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scenderl Cumnock and Mochram, and from whom, b}' a female, llie pic^, ,
.

Baronet is dcsrendtHi.

Patrick tlie sixtii (tlie oi^lilli Ear!) was always loyal and firm to Kino- i{,,i., ,,

Bruce, and to jiis son, and very much trusted by them in the worst of times. ! |.-

James I., and was appoiiUtd oiu- of llic liostiises for tluvt Prince's ransom (lie beiiii then a pri^ontr In I.....

land) in 14'23. J lis estate at ll\at tune was valued at five lunidred marks sterlnij per annum, wiiK li m ., .

very great one in those days. It appears that lie obtained his liberty about I4'-(J, and came to Sccihind ...

after, for he was appointed one of llie .\nibas>adors E.'itraordinary by the Estates of the Nation to the i . .:;

of England, in 14i2S. He afterwards obtained a safe conduct to go up to tlial kingdom, with twentv p.:

sons in liis retinue, to neuociafe atl'airs of state in 143o. He died .soon after, leaving issue two sun . •^;:

John, Lis heir, and Patrick, wlio got from iiis father the lands of Park, xVuchintibber, Drumlorhciinncli. ;>r

which were confirmed to him by iliree charti is umier the Great Seal, dated MCG. Sir Patrick was j.i,-

ceeded by his eldest sun.

Sir John Dunbar, who, in his f.ither's lifetime, was put in possession of the estates of Mochrum, and i,

designed by that name in a charter of .Vichibald, Earl of Dou'jlas and Duke of Terouenne, in 14.;.;. .\|;m

his fathers death, he «as ({csigned '.luliaui.es de Dunbar, miles, dominus de Cnnmoch, Mochrum," 6v.c. in

a charter dated 1437. He ieu issue two sons, Patrick, his heir, and Culhbert de Dunbar who got fr. in

bis brother the estate of ISIantyrc, and his jiosterity subsisted in the male line for several generations, but ii

now extinct. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

Patrick Dunbar, of Cumnnch and Mochrum, who married Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas T5o\d. an-

cestor of the Earls of Kilmarnock, by whon>. he had three daughters, his coheiresses: 1. Eiiphei»ia, nuuiiij

to Sir James Dimbar, eldest son of Sir .Mexandcr Dunbar, of Westfield, Sheriff of Murra\, (as ill the liM)

who got widi her the Uironv of CuiiuiolIi. in the shire of Ayr, but whose male Hue is now extinct; -. M ir-

garct, married to Sir Joliii Dunbar, -oi .mil ..m nf ilie said Sir .Alexander, who carried on the line of liii<

family (of whom afterwards); he got with 1 er the greatest part of the lauds and barony of Mochrum, r.ili. .!

Mochrum Park ; and J.Janet, mL.niLil I > i'.^liirk Dunbar, who got with her part of the barony of Mochiuin.

called Mochrum Loch, the superii.riiy of uhieh lands, jiudrew Dunbar, descended of thi.s Patrick, (haviHL'

no male issue) conveyed to Sir John Dunbar, of Mochruiii, in \ooli, by a charter dated the 5th of .Vumi-i

that year. These three marriages are instructed by many charters in the public registers, and in Sir J.iiin <

Dunbar's possession, of die years 1474 and 1477 ; but we confme this genealogy to the family of Mothniiii.

Margaret, the second daii-lm r of Sir Patrick Dunbar, of Cumuoch and Mochrum, was married to >t

John Dunbar, .secinid .-mi uf Sir .\lr\aiuler Dunbar, of Westfield, as above. ]!y him she had issue liii"

sons: 1. Sir John, the heir; C. (ieorge-Diinbar, Parson of Cunmoch ; and S. Patrick, of Clugstoii, mIi'

got a charter under the Great Seal of these lands in 1 j08*. He died iu 1503, and was succeeded by hi«

t'ldest son,

* He married M.iriiarcl, dau^lilcr of ——— Vauso, of I?a^nbarroc^, by whom he had only one daughter, Marcir.i.

married to Sir Ale\aiiilcr Mi'w.iil. of Cl.irlii's ancc-tor of liie Earl of Galloway, who got with her that e'str.le. .\v-' r i
••

death of ihe said .Munjnri't, bo iiiairi<(l, sitondlv, Jjnet, daughter of Sir Alexunder Stewart, of Garlics, by Elii'.ibiii. r.<

wife, daughlcr of Sir Arclahald Uouiilas, ol Cavers, heritable Slierilf of Teviotdale, which is in5trucled by no Ir- ;'.:'

four chatters under the Great SimI, to tiiin and J:inr-t Mcwart, his ?|)oiise, of many lands and bnronics in the shires oi V'
'

: '

and Ayr, daled in Ihe ve.ir^ Us.i. U:>7. Ui'O, .aid 1 jOJ. He got also from his father the lands of the two Ciin-.r-.- > ' '

Clunie, with the mill and porlincnts llienof, Ixiiig in the slicriiVdom of Ranrt", which he e.xchanged with his bro'.l ." '. ' *

for several other lands in the barony of Ciiiniioch, in 14s3 and i;o4. By the said Janet he had issue lliree 'on« -id ' i'^'

d.iiightcrs : 1. Archibald, tn vi imm he save the lands of Caldoon, BlackLiaig, &:c. lie was I'rovo>t of Ihe t<i«ii .1 l.'

gow in the riigii of King James \ ., and wan proei'iiiior nf tl:e Uunbars, of Fiakloon. of whom the Earl of Jplkirk . i •

Ihe re|ircH-nlative ; 2. Gavin Dunbar, vvlm w.l^ prcrtiurr to Kiii,- James V., -Anhbisliop of Gl.nsgow, nild Clur.n ;:.>.- >

'

Scodand; but being a cliiirrl;m.,n roul.l b::ve no tawliil iswe ; 3. James Dunbar, of Gla-<noi k. who died vviiboi:! i
:•

1. Daughter, Margery, married lo Sir Uillain .Macli-Ilan, of f^)iiib\ , ancestor of Lord Kircudbright; ?. .Nlai-.in, ni.rr v.i

to Sir Alexander Kennedy, ol Cargcny ; J. talharinc, married to Alexander .Maclelbn, of Galiton.
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u:is onr of those patriots mIio Avrote the memorable Letter to the Pope, in the

\r.ir 13-0, maintaining the sovereignty and independency of (he crown of i^cot-

j,:iui. Upon tlie death of King Robert Bruce, in 13'29, King Edward of Eng-

l.md took advantage of the minority of his son, invited Edward Baliol from

France, (for King John Baliol had died in 1314) and senthim -with six thousand

veteran troops into Scotland, where they were reinforced to ten thousand. It

was unfortunate for the kingdom that the brave Thomas llandolph. Earl of Mur-

ray, and Sir James Douglass, died in 1331. Upon Randolj)h's death, Earl Pa-

trick was made Guardian to the south of Forth, and the Ji^arl of Mar north of it

;

but this last enjoyed not his office a full year and half, for he was killed, with

many other Barons, at the unfortunate battle of Duplin, the 13th of August,

1332. Baliol, next day, took the town of Pertli ; ijut the Earl of ]\Iarch be-

sieged it with three thousand men, and had not the superior officers in his army
disagreed among themselves, and the Scots f^ect been defeated by the English,

and thereb}' strong succours conveyed into the town, he had certainly taken it.

Sir Jolin Dunbar, of Moclirum, vho was sen'ed heir to his father, in 1 jO". He married Catharine, sister

of Sir William !MacIellan, of Bomby, which is instructed in a charter under the Great Seal, dated the CStli of

March, 1514. Sir John was a man of great spirit, fortitude, and resolution, and in hi'^h favour with Kin"

James IV., whom he accompanied to the fatal field of Floddcn, where he lo-t hi.-, life with liis royal

leader, in 1513, leaving issue a son. Sir John, his heir, and a daughter, Janet, niairied to Ninian Glendoning,

of that llli, and of Parton, and had isiiie.

Sir John Dunbar, of Mochrum, his only son, succeeded him : and there is a precept Ironi the Cliancery

for serving him heir to his father. His uncle, George Dunbar, Parson of C'uinnuck, was his tutor-in-law

during his minority; and Sir John, with consent of his cnr.ilors, 1.')'21, married Nicola, daughter of Sir.\le.\-

andrr Stewart, of Garlics, and died in 1 J43, in the flower of his age, leaving issue a son and successor,

Sir John Dunliar, of Moclirum, who got a commission under the Great Seal from Queen Mary, ap-

pointing Iiim Justiciary within the barony of Mochruni, with the jurisdiction of piiiiisliing theft, and all odicr

crimes committed within the said barony, in as ample a manner as any other Jnsiiciar in Scotland, dated in

1.5-1,5. lie afterwards got a commission and charter from the Queen, appointing him Coroner within the

shire of Wigton, to liiin, his heirs, or assignees, with all the fees and cni'>liinieiit-! thereto belonging, to be

Iioldcn of her Majesty in ward, dated in 1357. He acquired from the pri'ir of St. Mary's Isle, the lands of

Parkhill, in 1559. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Mungo Mure, of Kowallan, by Isabel, his wife,

daugliter of Sir Hugh Campbell, of Loudoun, High Sherift' of the county of .\yr, and ancestor of the Earl

of l.oudoun. Uy her he had two daughters : 1. Grisel, who married .\li\aiider Dunbar, the younger, of

Canzie, and carried on the line of this family, as appears in the text : 'J. Euiilienic, married, first, to .Me\-

iuder Vause, of Barnbar.-och, by whom she had no issue; secondly, to I thred Macdowal, of tiarlhland, and

ij.id issUC.

Tlii.) Sir John having no male issue, in order to keep his estate in his own name and family, gave his

eldest daug/iter, Grisel, in marriage to his cousin, Alexander Dunbar, son anil apparent heir of Alexander

Diuibar, of Canzie, as in the text, and put him in fee of his estate ; so that in ail after writs he was designed

fi-T of Mochrum : whicli .VIexander, of Canzie, was liiieail\ descended of Alexander Dunbar, of Canzie and

Kilbuic.ik, third son of the lirst Sir Alexander Diuibar, of \\ estlicld, Slierill' of Murray, thus continuing

ihc direct male line.
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The siege being raised, Baliol was crowned, the 27th of September, 1332 •
t,

Tlobeit Keith took Perth in December. Next year Baliol laid sien-e to \\, .

Aviek, uiul King Edward came to his assistance with one hnndred thousand inv.

This occasioned the buttle of Ilallidon Hill, on the 19th of Julv, 1333, inwhi,

the Scots were worsted ; and immediately after it, the Earl of March was Ton ,
,i

to surrender the town and castle of Berwick, and to swear fealty to the vin.,

as many more did. This loss discouraged the Scots so, that King David v. .

sent to France, and his friends at home considted how to stand their o-n)iiii,l

against the enemy. King Edward ravaged a great part of the South, and s( ;n

David Gumming, Earl of .Uhol, with three thousand men, to reduce the ea-i;-

of Kildrumie, in ]Mar ; but the Earl of ]\Iarch and Lord Andrew j\Iurray, (Juar

dians, with one thousand one hundred men, attacked him in the forest of Kii-

blain, and so routed his army, on the 31st of December, 1335, that few escapnl.

The Eai'l of Athol, and many of his name, were killed or taken, and the wlidl.-

North was reduced to the King's obedience; and in the following year tin;

Guardians reduced all Fife and Angus, (except the castle of Coupar) and cut

off many of the enemy at Panmure.

While the Earl was thus employed in the field, his lady (Black Ao-nes) bravelv

defended the castle of Dunbar, during a six months' siege; and while the encmv
played upon it with the instrument called the sow, she observing this, mcrijlv

advised them to remove their sow, else she would make her cast her pics. Bv
throwing down stones she i)roke the sow, and thus fulfilled her threat.

In 1339 the Earl of March, with the Lord Stuart, took the castle of Coupar;

and in the two following years the castles of Edinburgh, Stirling, and Rox-

burgh were retaken ; so that the enemy had no strong place in their hands bui

Berwick, and it may be said that the whole kingdom was recovered. This suc-

cess encouraged King Da\id to return home; and he arrived the 12th of Julv,

1342. King Edward now inclined to a separate peace with Scotland, excludni,'

France, and the Earl of March Avas one of the Commissioners to treat about it,

but only a truce for three years was concluded. No sooner was the truce ex-

pired, than King. David prepared for war, and entered England, anno 134d,

with an army of forty thousaml men ; but the English, with a superior tone

fought him in the fatal battle of Durham, on the IJth of October, made the

King and many of the nobility prisoners, and killed above ten thousand of hi-'

army. The Earl of March was one of the commanders that day; and tUougii

the forwardness of the young King, who acted against the advice of his wise-t

Generals, lost the day ; yet the loss would have been much greater if the Karl

of March had not made a masterly retreat Mith the remainder of the army.
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King David was committed to prison in the Tower of London, and Baliol ra-

»;iv.'td the south of Scotland ; buta truce was made, though ill kept, till the year

K'Jj.i- The truce expiring in 1355, the war was renewed ; and tb.e Earl of Alarch

and Lord "William Douglas defeated the enemy in the South, and toolc the town

,.r I'>erwick by storm, but could not take the castle. Xext year the unhappy
Edward Baliol, after he was made a tool for above twenty-six years, either

weary of M'ar, or forced by King Edward, made over to him, bv a formrd writ-

ing, the kingdom of Scotland, and delivered to him his crown of gold. This he

did on the 30th of January, 1356, and died in 13G3. In 1357 the Earl of Marcii

treated again about the King's liberation, and being spent with continual action

and business, died in an advanced age, anno 136"0. By his wife Agnes, daughter

of Thomas Randolph, Earl of iSIurray, he had two sons, viz. 1. George', Earl of

• George the first, tlie ninth Earl of Dunbar, at one time was, in riglit of his mothir, rlcsic;ned li;arl of

Murray, and Lord of Aunandale and I^Iau; the Murray earldom was, b.owevcr, given afterwards to liij bro-

ther ; he was Warden of the Marches, repressed the insolencies of the Englisli Borders with success, and

muintained the peace inviolate. In 1380, he was one of the Commissioners wlio treated of a peace with

England, but it ended only in a truce. Tn I."84, he burnt the town of Roxburgh, and joining die Earl of

Douglas, they took the castle of Lochmabcn, beat off the English who made inroads into the South, and

t'.iok a rich convoy tliat followed their army ; and so great was this Earl's power, thai next year, wlien fifty

tliousand French crowns were remitted to Scotland, to animate the Scots against the l-^ii^^lish, he L'ot four

tliousand of that sum. In a word, he was much employed, both in tlie camp, and in lliu Court, durin" the

life of King Robert II., (who died the I91I1 of April, 1300), and tlie first ten ^ears of King Robert HI.

and would have continued in the highest favour and trust, if he had not met willi injustice, which hurried

him into measures at once hurtful to tlie kingdom, and fatal to his own faniilv. Kin? Robert III., consider-

ing tliis Earl of March as the most considerable of his subjects, agreed to marry his eldest son and heir,

Vrincc David, to Elizabeth Dunbar, the Earl's daughter, and proceeded so far, that tliev were betrotlied

»nd the Earl paid a great sum of money to the King, as a part of her dowry; but Archibald, Earl of

Douglas, envying the greatness of die Earl of March, abused the good nature of the Kins, corrupted

Robert, tlie King's brother, who had the greatest sway at Court, and diereby induced the monarch dishonour-

ably to break tlie ;'greenient with the Earl of March, to reject Elizabeth Dunbar, and to marry the Prince

to Margery Douglas, his own daughter. The Earl of March, provoked by ihis indignity, expostulated with

the simple King, and asked re-payment of his money, but was refused; upon this, he rashlv resolved no
longer to serve one who had forfeited both honour and equity, and coniiiiittin; tlie castle of Dunbar to the

keeping of Robert Maitland, his sister's son, (who soon surrendered to tiro Kinc;), he retired into England

and the King proclaimed him a rebel, and confiscated his great estate. In all this, that weak monarch was
much im|iosed upon ; the marriage of his son proved unforumalc, and the uiiliappv I'rince was star\ed in

the castle of I'alkland, by the contrivance of tlie Duke of Albany. 'Ilie I'^arl of March also did more hurt

than the Earl of Douglas was able to repair; lor King Henry of Ensland gladly iixeived him into his pro-

tection, gave Inm five hundred marks steiling a year, and several lands, and die I^arl became his liegeman.

Nevt year, 1401, the Prince of Scotland died in Falkland, and in 140'J, the Earl of March defeated Patrick

Hcpbuni, junior, of Hales, and Robert Lauder, of liass, widi die tiowcr of the l^jtliian men, which was an
i»lino>l irreparable loss. In May, that same year, die Earl and Henry Percy, defeated ten tliousand Scots

VOL. VUI. 3 G
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March
; aiul 2. John, Earl of .Murray, who continued this Hnc of descent •

three daughicrs: viz. Marsarec, married to ^\•llliam, Earl of Doun!,-,.
\

to Sir James Douglas, Lord Dalkeith ; and Eli:^abcth, to John Maiilau,
I.ethinu;toi!.

John Dunbar, the second son of Patrick, the eighth Earl of March, and

at Ilam.lclon, and made Duu^lus and many olhers of qual.tv prisoners; the Eari of March hkcv
manded ,n the- battle of Shrewsbury, aguu.st 0«en Glendowcr and tl-.e Percies, in 1-lOJ -.n,!

,1,',",
" "

tliat day, vas justly ascribed to hin, and his son, Gavin. He continued thus to serve lire Kin., of I'.

' '

'

for several years, but Kin? Itobert III. dying on the Cgih of .March, 1403, the Earl, (vvho^o r..',,-
>vas pointed against the K,„n-, and not against the countn), took the first opportunity of rcunni-...- 1. 1„.

."

.'

and m UU<J, ,he DcLe of Mh.ny. th.n Uegent, received him with pleasure, restored hin, to :dl 1.
',

except the castles of Loch.nabcn, and A.u.andale, (vUuch had been given to the Earl of Don.-las, i'.,
,

'

gave hnu an an.ple pardon, an.l scut Inn. An.ba.sador to tl,e Court of^England, where next year he co,', I.,'

'•

a truce, wh.ch v> as to last for six years. His sons likewise were .uuch in favour, and did great servic,

' '•'

','

Fatnck took the strong fortress of Eastcastle, and Gavin re.lnced the town of Koxburoh: in a w.nl" \-

'TTS "m"' "v
"'""^ '" ''^ '"•"°""'- ""' "" --"'"-'^ laid aside, and the Earfdied in a .o,„i ,;::ia^e, 1410. H,s w,fe was Christine, daughter of Lord Seton, by whom he had three sons- 1 Ge...,-his successor; "J. Sir Patrick <if T„.:i • -,,,,1 " c /- • r ,-.

, ,

".v^eir. .,

rieH r„ III . c '
" ^"' ^"""' "^ Cumnock; and t«o daughters: 1. Janet, n,;r.

:^tr^ :;:rs;;,;,::';.;;^""'"
'^ ""- ^" °^ ^""--^- ^-'--—

^
-"-•

Geoi^e the second tl. .<.,„|, ,:.rl, was much m ftvonr with the Regents during the absence of K.

fo. tune th n he was employed a Comnns.ioner to treat of the King's release, anuo 1410; and in 14 •
. I.and hi brother, Patrick w ere two of the Conimissioiiers who concUuled the treaty on the 10th of Sepc.'b,

,

whereby the King v..s liberated upon paving forty thousand sterling in four years. They witnessed aN„ ,!:.:Kmgs marriage with Jean, daughier ..,, he JJnke of Somerset, on the <2nd of Februan-, 14C4, and a..,.., •

the hostages lor paying of the money, and for observing the treaty of peace, were Tl.omas. Eari of M„rr..

Tot of A ^"T;°f '

" '"""• "' ^'-''-'S'"' •"» «' "-^ l-rl's family. The Kmg was crowned on ::.

IT n,' '
, ;

'"; '" 'T:
"" "'''™""-^' '" "'"''' '"•-'>-'«- Knights, of v,hich Earl Geor.e «:,.

T .s r step soured the liearls o. luanv. and sowed those seeds of discord, that could never after lie „ . .

w son Ir I

•' 1 "'
r:'\';''^'^^>'-''

""^ "•--' ^^---Sly in favour and confidence; for in Ulu. --^
.a one of the jury, in the trial o Munlock, Duke of Albany, and his sons, m presence of the Kur:: . .
u 14.1 he was Conservator ot the truce concluded with England. IJut all of sudden, without a„v ,,-
.ous notice, or aiiy cause alleged, the King sei.ed upon the castle of Dunbar, in 1434; Lid havi,. i.

'
^

and annexed It to the crown I his was thou.ht one of the greatest blemishes of that Kin.'sr.i.n: a,.!..
3 a curious fact, that notwithstanding the forfeiture, yet, the earldom of Buchau, (a poor e.late,, ^a.
to Ear George. It is unknown to whom he married, or in what year he died; but he had a .... - :

Patrick, who had been an hosta.e for the Kin-., and lived some time in the Court of King James II. 1^

Ihu the direct line ot the ancient, noble, and great family of Dunbar, and March, became ex.niC. an. t.
-

.a..uly of Douglas, (to whose euvy .his was owing,, did not long survive it.
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l.iilv, .Agnes Randolph, %vas Iionourorl with marryino; Marian, dautrhtcr of Kino

i;,)|..it II.; and that King, by his cliarter of the 9lh of March, ]37'i, gave ihc

, .irldoin of Murray to this John. Tlie lordsliip of Badonoch and Lochaber was

r^ceptcd out of this grant, and was given to Alexander Stuart, the King's son.

luul John Dunbar (rather thau the King's son) was made Earl of Murray, be-

cause he claimed it in right of his mother, heiress of the Kandolpiis, Earls of

Murray. Earl John behaved so well in the battle of Otterbnrn, in ]3S8, that

after the Earl of Douglas was killed, he was chosen commander in chief. He
was liercditary (v.-hich he derived from the Randolphs) Sheriff of ^lurray. and

Constable of the King's Castle in Elgin, and thereby had several privileges.

He left two sons, Thomas", his heir, and Alexander, of Frendraught, v. lio con-

tinued this line.

Alexander, the second son of Earl John, married Maude Eraser, heiress of

Frendraught, and by her had a son,

James, who was a vice-hostage in 1424, in case Tliomas, Earl of ^Murray,

should fail ; and his yearly rent of the estate of Frendraught was then estimated

at five hundred merks sterling. He succeeded his cousin, Thomas, as Earl of

Murray, and was twice married: first, to Isaljcl Innes, daughter to Sir Walter

Junes, of Innes, and by her he had a son, Alexander, afterwartls of y\"c->tfirld.

He married, secondly, Jean Gordon, daughter of Alexander, E.ul of Iluntly,

by whom he had two daughters, Janet and E,lizabctli. Janet nuuricd in her

father's lifetime to Sir James Crichton, Lord Chancellor. This James, Earl of

Murray, died about 1449; iuid after his death his second daughter, Elizabeth,

' Tlionias succeeded liis father as Earl of Murray about 1393. In the year 1 J0'> tliis Karl and David

Liudsay, Earl of Craul'nrd, were employed by the Iviiig to brinp; the Claiiehatlaii and Clankays to a recoii-

riliation ; and failing in this good otiiee, they prevaded with them to determine tlieir dilVerence by a combat,

thirty on either side, only with swords, and in the presence of the King and his court, near the town of Perth.

The combat was obstinate ; all the Clankays were killed except one, «ho escaped by swimming tlieTay;

.md of the Clauchattans eleven remained alive, but all severely wouadeil.

lliis Earl 'lliomas was one of the commanders in the battle of JlaMuhlon m 140'i, and was three times

made prisoner, but soon liberated; he was one of the hostages for the ransom of King James I. in 1404;

and his rent was then valued at one thousand nierks sterling per year. Besides his lands in Murrav, lie had

the baronies of Abectarf, Urquhart, and Glcnmoriston. Ihe time of his death is uncertain, lie married

Chrl-tian Setoii, daughter of Alexander Scton, and Elizabeth, heiress of Gordon, and had one son, Thomas,
and two daughters; Janet, married to Hugh, Lord Lovat, who with her sol the barony of Ahertarf, and the

ward and relief of William Fenton, Laird of Backie; the other daughter married to IJobert, Earl of Suther-

land.
,

Ihnnia^, tlie second Earl of Murrav, succeeded his father; hut it does not appear that this Earl was inar-

riiil, or IlH any issue. He was succeeded in his estate and hononis by Ins consul, James Dunbar, of Ereii-

di;ui;;hl.
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married Arcliibald Douglas. He was succeeded (but not in his title and cslari -

by his only son'.

Sir Alexander Dunbar, designed of Westfield, Sheriff of Murra\', and i,:,;.

son of James Dunbar, Earl of ^lurray; he had six sons : 1. Sir James, of ^\, ...

field, who carried on tiic line of that family, ivhose male line is now exiii,, ^

2. Sir John, who married the second daughter of Sir Patrick Dunbar, of M..
chrum, whose male line is also extinct, as detailed in a foregoing note; 3. Alr\-

ander, progenitor of this liunily; the junior branches also had issue.

This Alexander Dunbar, third son of Sir Alexander Dunbar, of Westti. 1,!

Sheriff' of Murray, got from his father, in patrimony, the lauds of Kilbii;i( L
and Canzie, in the barony of Trcndraught and sheriffdom of Banff, which v.< -,

given by the Countess of ^Murray to her brother Sir Alexander, of "Westful.l.

confirmed by a charter under the Great Seal, from King James III., in 147^.

He married Margaret, daughter of Sir William Baillie, of Lamiugton, by -Ma-

rion, his wife, daughter of Sir John Seton, of that Ilk, widow of John, Earl oi

Sutherland. By her he had one son, James, his heir. The said Alexander wa-

killed by Alexander Sutherland, of Dalred, and was succeeded by his son,

James Dunbar, of Can;;ic, who got a charter under the Great Seal from

King James IV., to him and Helen Innes, his wife, of the lands of Canzie,

Auld, Cash, &c., dated the I'Jlh of ATarch, 1508. He got afterwards a cliarti r

from King James V., of the lands and baronies of Sanquhar, Quhitry, iSewtoa,

and Chapleton, in the shires of Elgin and Forres, dated the 30th of Januarv,

1531. He died soon after, leaving issue by the said Helen Innes, three son-.

' Alexander, son of Earl James, ou;:ht to have succeeded his father botli in the earldom and hi;iiuLu>
;'

Murray, and hi the barony of Tn iKhauaht, but was deprived of bolh. James. Earl of Doii^la?, "ii •
. power was already too j;reat for a subject, ha\i<i- got liis brothers, Hugh and John, raised to tlic [•(-. r

wanted to increase his power by UKikiiiL' liis brollier, Arcliibald, Earl of Murrav. To compass that t-mi. ii

got tlic cit TL'y to pronounce a nullity in Earl Jaiiies"s marriage witli Isabel In;K-s, on the score of <(.m-.:ii

guinity, because she died before a dispensation was obtained to make llicir marriage canonical. TIm- >"^•

tanguinity was this: Earl James was son of Alexander, of Frendranglit, soivof Earl John, and l-tdMl Inn. •

was daughter of Eupheme Eraser, daughter of Jane Dunbar (Lady Eovat) daughter of I'^arl TIioiim-. '

of Earl John ; so they stood in the Mcond and the fourth descent from Eail John ; and on this tlie 'i'". '

proceeded. The Earl Doughn ha\iiig tlius, though unjustly, got Alexander Dunbar declared iiic.ip-il'i' .

succeeding to his father, had another bar fo remove: for the Lady Crichton, the eldest daimhtcr. o.r.hi '

have been preferred to the second, who was Archibald Douglas's wife; but he soon surniomitc.i thi> -i ">

culty, by prevailing with Crichloa and his lady to renounce and resign their right, in favour of Ms br-H'"

Archibald, and Cricliton got the ctate of IVendraught. In this manner did Archibald Doughis h. •

Earl of Murr.iy, in 1449- But he did not long enjoy it: for having joined his brother in the rehvlli' " "

14jj, he was killed in Anuandale by Lord Cajriylc, of Torlhorald, and the Laiid of Johustouc; and lin--'-'

(icm of Murray wa^ forfeited to the crown.
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1. James, his heir; 2. Patrick, who got from his father the baronies of Saiuiuhar,

(^>uliitry, and Newton, which were confirmed to him by a charter under the

(.real Seal, dated the 'JOth of Marcli, 1543; and, 3. George, who upon his

brother's resignation, got a charter under the Great Seal, of the lands of

Aiichinlcsk, and pasturage of the lands of Drum, dated the 10th of December,

1343. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

James, who got a charter under the Great Seal, of the lands of Auchinlesk,

pasturage of the lands of Drum, Pluscardinc, &:c., dated the 28th of June,

].>42. By his wife, Isabel, daughter of Brodie, he left issue a son,

Alexander, who got a charter under the Great Seal, of the lands of Colma-

kili, &c., dated the 20th of June, 1563. He was one of the witnesses at an

Ecclesiastical Court, where it was proved, that James, Earl of Botlnveli, was

within the degrees of consanguinity forbidden by the church, with Lady Jean

Gordon, by both father and mother's side, in 15(j5, upon which the divorce

ensued. lie married Elizabeth, daughter of John, sixth Lord Forbes, relict of

Alexander Innes, of Innes, which is instructed by a charter under the Great

Seal, to him and the said Elizabeth Forbes, the 20th of November, 1554, and

by her he had a son,

Alexander, his apparent heir, who married Griscl, daughter and heiress of

Sir John Dunbar, of Mochrum, as already stated in a foregoing note; which

Griscl was the ninth generation of this family, thus deduced, and her marria»e

with this Alexander is instructed by many authentic vouchers, particularly a
charter proceeding upon a contract, entered into between Sir John Dunbar, of

Mochrum, on the one part, and Alexander Dunbar, of Canzie, on the other

part, whereb}' it was agreed, that the said Alexander, younger, of Canzie,

should marry the said Grisel, upon which the said ^Alexaniler and Grisel, were

l)ut in fee of the whole barony of Mochrum, 'with its pertinents, the ten merk
lands of Cidingrot and Glcntripjoch, all lying in the shire of ^Vigton. This

contract, charter, and precept of sasine in im[)icmcnt thereof, are dated the

17th of November, 1564, and confirmed by a charter under the Great Seal,

the 17th of November, after. Sir John, of Mochrum, having thus put his

son-in-law in fee of his estate, he was ever after dcjigned tiar of ]\Iochruni.

Sir John died in 1583. Alexander Dunbar died in 1585, and by the said Grisel

Ictt issue three sons. Sir John\ his heir; Alexander, of Fankill, who con-

tinued the direct male line, and with whom we proceed ; and William, said to

be progenitor of the family of Ileuiijriggs.

Sir Julin Dunbar, ol'Mochrum, mairicci Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Kennedy, of Blairqiihan, son

of Iluj^h, bruthcr of Gilbert, Earl of Caasilis, and by her liad a son, Alexander, his apparent heir, wBo died
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Alexander Dunbar, of Pankill, second son, married a daughter of Sir \i..

ander Stewart, of Garlics, who was afterwards created Earl of Gallow;i\
j

King James VI., in IO'l'S ; and dying in IGjO, left issue a son and succi .v.,

John Dunbar, of Pankill, afterwards of Mochrum, who was served lun
! ,

his father in the lauds of Pankill, in 1631, and upon the death of liis cou^. •

John, without issue, succeeded also to the estate of Mochruni, in ](j.")ii

before observed. lie married Margery, daughter of Thomas Urquiiaii,

Burds-yards, by ]Margaret, his wife, daughter of Sir Robert r»Iunro, of I'imi.

Bart., by whom he had one son, Thomas, his heir; and two dauolit.|.

1. Elizabeth, married to Captain Andrew Agnew, of Lochryan, and had 1-.,,.

and, 2. jMargaret, married to Henry Hawthoru, of Airess, and had issue. 1!.

died in iGGl, and was succeeded by his son,

Thomas Dunbar, of Mochrum, who .was put in possession of the cslalr ..i

Pankill in his father's lifetime, and was served heir to him in the estate <,:

Mochrum, by a precept from the Chancery, dated the 29ih of October, Hxii.

He married Christian, daughter of Major James Ross, of Baineil, sislcr <{

Margaret, first Viscountess of Stair, by whom he had one son. Sir Janirs; a;.

a

six daughters: 1. Sarah, married to Sir James Stewart, of StcwartlliM

.

2. Margery, married to Stewart, of Fintaliich; 3. Margaret, nianicd i-

Ramsay, of liogliousc ; 4. Nicholas, married to Bailhc, ol' l);.;.-

raggot; 5. Agnes, married lo Campbell, of Skeldon; all of wlioiii li.^.l

issue; and, 6. Mary, married to Hawthorn, of Airess, without isMir.

He died in the beginning of the year I675, and was succeeded by his uuly

son,

Sir James Dunbar, of Mochrum, who was served heir to his father on tii'

29th of June, 1673, and got a charter under the Great Seal of the lanil> an 1

barony of :\Iocliruni, dated tlie 1st of June, I677. He was created a I'.an.iH t

the 29th of March, 1G94, by patent, to him and the heirs male of liis l)-.:v

He married, fust, Isabel, daughter and one of the coheiresses of Sir Tlii'ina-

Nicolson, of Carnock, by Lady Margaret Livingstone, his wife, dauglitrr .1

Alexander, second Earl of Linlithgow, with whom he got the lands of 1'1< an.

in Stirhngshire; and by her he had issue two sons and three daui;!:!* '•>

:

1. George, his heir; and, 2. John, who was a Cornet in the royal rcgiuicnt «!

before his father, leaving a son, John Dunbar, who succeederf his grandfather, to wliom he «as mh-iI '"
in special, the 18th of April, lOM. This gentleman never married, but in the year 1(348 conv.-M.I I.' •' '

'

Dunbar, son of his grand-uncle, Alexander, of Pankill, his cousin and nearest heir, the lands and lur •'

'

Mochrum; and dying in KJjO, the representation devolved upon the said John, son of Alexander, kI l'-*'

mentioned iu the text.
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«v<)lb J^ragoons, and died of the wounds he received at the battle of Teuiers.

I. Daiii^htcr, Eleanor, married to David Lidderdale, of St. Mary Ml; and had

j,-,iu-; 2. Clnistian, inarricd, fa-st, to Major Thomas Vouiig, of Lenie, secondlv,

I,) .\if.\andcr jNIackyc, of Palgowan, and had issue to both; and, 3. Margaret,

marricil to James Graeme, of Braco, ^vithout issue. Sir James married,

M condly, Jane, daughter of Kennedy, of Minunchen, of the family of

Knockdow, by whom he had one daug'uter, Elizabeth, married to Lieutenant

Ci'eorge Agncw, son of Sir James Aguew, of Lochnaw, Ijart. lie died in I7I8

and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir George Dunbar, the second Baronet, of Mochrum, to whom his father

liisponed his estate of Mochrum, in 1713. He v.as a Captain in the royal

regiment of Scots Dragoons, and served in Queen Anne's wars with areat repu-

tation under the Duke of ]\Iarlborough, after the war was at an end he sold

out of the army, and, having disposed of the estates of ]\rochrum and Pan-

kill, in the South of Scotland, purchased tiie estate of Woodside, in Stirlino-

shirc, where he built the house called Dunbar House, and which is the chief

seat of the family. He married Janet, daughter of Sir John Young, of Lenie,

by whom he had four sons and two daughters: 1. Sir James, of Mochrum, his

luir; 2. John, a youth of great hopes and spirit, who was an ofiicer in the

army, and died of a fever in the voyage to his regiment in Minorca, in lyi'i;

S.Thomas, a merchant in Liverpool, father of the present (Kuonet; and,

4. AVilliam, a Captain in the 44th regiment of foot, served in .Vmerica, and by
his gallant behaviour at the battle of Niagara, and on every other occasion, had

no small sliare of the glory acquired by the British arms in their contiuests in

thatcountry. 1. Daughter, ]\Iary; and, 2. Isabel, both unninrried. SirGeortje

died in 1747, and Avas succeeded by his eldest son'; but we proceed with the

third,

Thomas Dunbar, Esq., a merchant in Liverpool, «-1h> married in 1748,

Tryi)heua Pincock, daughter of — Pincock, Es(|., oi' liic city of London,
by whom he had a numerous issue. His eldest son is

' lie studicJ the law, and became a Scotch Advocate. Alter his fallur's i!c:ith he applied himself to ajri-

cullnre and the improvement of his estate, in which ho v.as vcn. suceej^ial, ami was al'terwarils appointed

Jiiil;^e Advocate for Scotland. He married Jacobiiia, youngest daughter and coheiress of Joint Hamilton,

1-«<I., Clerk to the Signet, son of \Villiam Hamilton, of \S ishau, I^sip, in the county of Lanark, a cadet of

the nioal illustrious family of Hamilton; by her he had one son, George, hi» apparent hen, and four daugh-

ler«; Helen, Janet, Hamilton, and Mary. He died in 17S1, and was succeeded by his only son,

Sir lieorge Dunbar, the fourth Baronet, who died llie l.jlli of Oitubtr, 17'J'J, without issue, and was suc-

(iidid by his cousin.
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Sir George, the present and fifth Baronet, wiio succeeded his coti^jn s .

George, the fourth Baronet, and is the undoubted male representative of t.

first Sir Alexander Dunbar, of Westfield, Sheriff of Murray; and the tuta',

fifth in a direct male line from the first Gospatrick. He married in 177.5, Ja,,..

daughter and coheiress of William Rowe, Esq., of Liverpool, in the couiuv ,,

Lancashire, and had issue: 1. ^V'illiam-Ro^ve, Ibnnerly a Captain in tlic ")>.

regiment of Light Dragoons; S.Thomas, M. i\.. of Brazen Nose Colk •

Oxford; and, S.James, a Lieutenant in the 21st Light Drao-oons. 'lie

daughters are, Jessy, Jane, and Louisa.

Creation—29th ol March, 1C9-1.

ANSTRUTHER.
This family is of very ancient establishment in the countv of Fife, in

Scotland, and the name was assumed from Anstruthcr, in the same countv, -n

called from its situation; Strutlu-r being a Celtic word, which sio-nifies a place

lying in a valley, as Anstruthcr docs. The direct ancestor of this family was

Willielmus de Candcla, who lived in the reigns of King David L and 'MaU

colm IV., which latter succeeded to the crown of Scotland in 1153. Pfc wa-,

the undoubted proprietor of the lands and barony of Anstruthcr, but how In,'!!;

his ancestors had possessed them before him, cannot at this distance of time he

ascertained.

William, his son, in an authentic writ is designed " I'ilius AVillielmi dcCamlel.i

domini de Anstruthcr," and made a donation to the abbacy of Balmeriniu !i.

wherein he granted it about the 17th year of King Alexander IL : " Quaiulani

terram adjacentem ex parte orientali villa de Anstruthcr continem spatuini ^ep-

ties viginti pedum," on the sea coast, by the way leading to Craill He Ineii

in the reign of King William the Lion, who succeeded King William in 1U>:>,

and had one son,

Henry, the first apparently who assumed a name from his lands of Anstru-

ther, and who is designed " Ilcnricus Aynistrothcr, dominus cjiisdem Mini*

Willielmi." He confirmed his father's donation to the abbacy of Ijalmerim-i 1'.
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Tiliich confirmation is dated in 1221, being the seventh year of King Alex-

ander II. ; and also made a donation to the monastery of Dryburgli. He died

in tliC reign of King Alexander III., leaving a son,

Ilenricus de Anstruther, who being also a friend to religion, confirmed " Deo

tt Sanct« Maria; de Dryburgh et monachis ibidem servientibus, illos tres bothas

in villa mea de Anstrother, quas bonaj memoriu; Ilenricus, pater meus, ipsis

canonicis in villa mea dedit et concessit," &c. This confirmation has no date,

but by the witnesses appears to have been made about the reign of King Alex-

ander III. He was one of the freeholders of the county of Fife that took an

oath of submission to King Edward 1., when John Balioi, then King of Scot-

land, had subjected that country to the English dominion, in 1292 and also in

1296, and was succeeded by his son,

Willielmusde xAnstruther "dominus ejusdem," who, in the reign of King Robert

Bruce, ratified to the monks of Dryburgh the donations of his father and grand-

father, which were afterwards confirmed by ^Villiam Lamberton, Bishop of St.

Andrew's, from 1328 to 1332. He was succeeded l)y his son,

Henricus de Anstrother, " dominus ejusdem," who confirmed to the monks

of Dryburgh " pro salute animse meae, et Matyldis quondam sponsa; meae, et pa-

triset matrismese ; quasdani bothas in villa mea de Anstrother (]uas, ex donatione

et confirmatione Henrici et Willielmi, quondam pra;deccssorum meorum ab an-

tiquohabuerunt," &c. To which confirmation, Tiiomas Uamilph, Earl of Murray,

who died in 1332, and many other honourable persons, were witnesses. He also

made a donation to the same monastery, for the good of his own soul and that

of his wife Matilda, of a messuage, garden, &.c. in Anstroyther, to which the

said James, Bishop of St. Andrew's, was a witness. By his wife, Matilda, he

had a son, Richard, his successor, of whom presently ; and a daughter, Cecilia,

wife of John Strang, of Balcaskie, Esq.

Richard de Anstroither, " dominus loci ejusdem," by a charter confirmed by

King David II., at St. Andrew's, April 24, 13()2, granted to the said John

Strang, and his heirs by Cecilia, his wife, " seven akers and two buts of arable

land, intra terram et territorium de Anstroyther ;" to which Patrick, Bishop of

Brechin, Lord High Chancellor of Scotland ; Robert, Steward of Scotland

;

Earl of Stratherne, the King's nephew; William de Keith, Great Marshal of

Scotland ; Robert de Erskine, Great Chamberlain ; Archibald de Douglas, &c.

were witnesses. He lived to a great age, and died in the reign of King James I.,

leaving a son and heir,

Robert de Anstruther, Lord of that Ilk, who married Isabel Balfour. She

was descended from a very ancient family, and by her lie had three sons, viz.

VOL. VIII. 3 II
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i. Andrew, of whom presently ; 2. Robert ; 3. David"; and dyina; in tlic nl-n ,
•

King James III., was succeeded by Ins eldest son,

Andrew Anstrutlier, of" that Ilk, who got a charter under the Great Seal ir

his own resignation " terrarum baronirc de Anstruther, cum molendino,"
,

dated February 20, 14S3. He married Christian, daughter of Sir Janus ^, ...

dielands, of Calder, in Linlithgowshire, (ancestor of Lord TorphicluiO a i

relict of David Hepburn, of Waughton, by whom he had a son, John, of wj, . .

presently. Andrew, his father, lost his life in the service of his country, witli h ^

ro3'al master. King James IV., at Flodden, the 9th of September, ljl3, auti

was succeeded by his son,

John Anstruther, of that Ilk, who obtained a charter under the Great Seal ;.)

himself and jMargarcl Douglas, his hrst wife, of lands in conjunct life rent, an!

to their heirs in fee, in 1520 ; and also another charter of the lands of Anstru-

ther, dated the 12th of August, 1552. lie married, first, the said Marjiari.!.

daughter of Thomas Douglas, of Lochleven, progenitor of the Earl of Morton,

secondly, (b}- a charter under the Great Seal from King James V., dated tin

5th of January, 152?) Elizabeth, daughter of Spence, of Wolniersloii,

(the descendant from an ancient family in the east of Fife, which is now ex-

tinct) by whom he had a son,

Andrew, who married Margaret, daughter of Thomas Abcrcrombv, of an an-

cient and considerable family in the county of Fife, which is now e.vtinct, an.l

got a provision out of his father's estates to himself and his wife, by a charl. r.

dated the 5th of October, 1542. He was killed at the battle of Pinkey, the Uuii

of September, 154?, during his fiither's lifetime, and left a son,

John Anstruther, of that Ilk, who was returned heir both to his father ami

grandfather, the 3rd oi' Xovemljcr, 1548. He married two wives : first, Mai a-

ret, daughter of George CKpiiane, of Cafslogie, in the county of Fife, whicli i-.n

appears by his charter grant of forty acres of land and four chalders of l)ear aii.i

meal, out of the barony of Anstruther, " to Margaret Clephane, his s|)()u^e, lii

life rent," &c. dated the 2()th of July, 1569 (by whom he had a son. Sir .laiiu -.

his successor, and a daughter, Margaret, wife of Forest, of Fingask) and.

• Robert and David, bcin;; of a military ceniiis, went into the service of the King of France, and un .i'-

count of their gallant bchaviimr wcrr hi>tli proniotod to be officers in the Scotch Guards, by Kin- IVnii • I •

about 1515, \\hen they OMibrartd every opportiinitv of MgnaliziniT themselves. From Unvid, llie >..ui..".

lineally descended Francis-Caesar Anstruther, (afterwards Anstrude) whom Louis XV. raised to tin- ili.- '

of a Baron of France, by the title of Itarnn de Anstrude, of the seigniory of Bariy, in 17;J7. In llie r-» i

j;rant of this title, which was dated ;it Versailles, .ill the brave actions of his aucestors, Willi llie ulhcc' li '

•

Tj>jo)ed ill that kingdom, are fully narrated.
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>cioriclly, Margaret, daughter of Larmontli, of Dairsic, and widow of^ Spencc, of \\olmcrston, l)y wliom he had no issue. He died at a very

advanced age, in I6IO.

Sir James Anstruthcr, the only son, was a man of great talents and learning,

and beeame a great favourite of King James VI., by whom he was appointed

licritable Carver in ] 585. He obtained a charter under tlu; Great Seal, upon his

father's resignation, which was dated the 1st of ?»Iarch, 1571, (Nesbit says in

1j83) and having had the honour of knightliood conferred upon him, he was

constituted one of the IMasters of the Household to the same monarch in 159C,

with all the salaries, profits, and privileges belonging to these ofiices, whicli have

since become hereditary in the family. Sir James married, in 157 1, Jean,

daughter of Thomas Scot, of Abbotshall, fi son of tiic ancient house of Balw^-rie,

in the county of Fife, and Lord Justice Clerk in the reign of King James V., b}'

whom he had two sons, viz. William \ and Robert, of whom presently, and

also five daughters, of wdiom Jean married, first, James Douglas, Conunendator

of Melrose, and second son of AA'illiam, Earl of ^Alorton; and, secondly, to Sir

John Riddel, of Riddel ; Agnes became wife of James Tweedie, of Deynis ; and

the others died unmarried. Sir James died in I606.

Sir Robert Anstruthcr, the second son, was a great loyalist, and most sincerely

attached to his King, country, and the constitution. He was a|)[)ointcd one

of the Gentlemen of the Privy Council by King Charles !., and being a man of

extraordinary talents, was often emjiloyed in negotiations of the highest

im[)ortance. In 1620, by a commission, dated at Westminster, the 10th of

March, he was sent by King James I., to Christian, the King of Norway, to

borrow money, with full powers enabling him to grant a security for the same.

On this occasion Sir Robert obtained from King Christian, as a compliment, a

ehip load of timber, for building his house in Scotland. In 1()27, a commission,

dated at Westminster, the I'Jth of April, of Eniba>;~y and Rlenipotentiar}'

' Sir William Anstruthcr, the elder son, succeeded his father in all his iirticc:. Kcing a man of sinLMilar

merits, he was greatly esteemed by King James V'l., who aiipoiuliil liiin one of the Gtntlcnien of liis 13ed-

clianiber, and upon hi', accession to llie crown of England, Sir U illiani acconi|ianii'd him, and was created

a Knight of the Bath at his coronation, in l(i0,J. Sir \\ illiam got a charter under the Great Seal of lands

m .Anstruthcr, dated December 14, KiU), and also two other charters ot lands in I'ittenween, severally dated

the !)th of August, Hi:X>, and the Kith of June, Ki.Jl. King Charles 1. had such reirard for the long and

faithlul services of Sir William, that he was pleased to cimtinue him in the lledehamber after the death of.

Kuig James, and gave his pennission to erect the kirk of Anstrulher Easter, ni Kill. Sir William married

Lnphanie, daughter of Sir Andrew Wemys, of Mmc C'ainiv, a Lord ot the Session, and died at an ad-,

^ani'eil age in ItUy, leavhig no lawful issue. His estates tievolved ou his nephew. Sir Philip, son of his

brother Uobtrt, as mentioned in the text.
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powers was given by King Cliarle? I., to Sir Robert, to treat with the Kniurr,
and States of German}', at Nurenberg, relative to the concerns of the Fh c, ,

Palatine, and the otlierafi'airs of Europe; and in 1630, by another coniuu-.si,.,

dated at Westminster, the 2nd of June, and signed both by Kin? Charles, aiui

Frederick, the Elector Palatine, with their seals appended, he was authon,. .;

as their Ambassador and I^lcnipotcntiary to the Diet at Ratisbon, to settle :.ii

dilTerenccs between the Roman Emperor Ferdinand, and the said Elector. l<,

the same year, he was Ambassador to the meeting of the Princes of Gcirnaiu
at Hailbrun, and in all these negotiations acquitted himself with so nun 'i

fidelity and honour, as to receive the most unqualified approbation from :;!|

parties. Sir Robert married Catharine, daughter of Sir Edward Swift, of ii,.j

county of York, Knt., (by Ursula, his wife, daughter of Doubv, oi

Masham, Esq., and sister of Lord Viscount Carlingford), with whom he

acquired the estate of Weetly, in Yorkshire, and by whom he had a dauiditrr,

Ursula, who married Austin, of Guildford, in Surrey, Esq.; and two
sons: 1. Robert, who succeeded his father in the estate of Weetly, and marritd

Anne, daughter of Sir John Corbet, of Stoke, in Shropshire, Bart., by wlujrn

he left an only daughter ; and.

Sir Philip Anstruther, who on the death of his uncle. Sir William, succccdrd
to his estate, and offices in Scotland, and also on the death of his brother, s\i(:-

ceeded to those in England. When King Charles II., came to Scotland from

Breda, in 1650, Sir Philip was very zealous in advancing his interests to tin-

utmost of his power, and had a command in the royal army, which marched into

England, but he was taken prisoner at the battle of Worcester, for which his estate-

was sequestrated, until the Restoration, in l6'60, and he had to pay a fine oi

one thousand mcrks sterling. Sir Philip married Christian, daughter of Major-.

General Lumsden, of Inncrgelly, in Fifeshire, who served with honour in tlu-

wars of Germany, under the command of Gustavus Adolphus, King of Sweden,

by whom he had five sons: 1. Sir William, of whom hereafter; 2. Sir James. n\

Airdrice, an eminent Advocate, and Principal Clerk to the Bills, who marrn.i

Catharine, daughter of Skene, of Halyards, by whom he had asm!.

Philip, a Lieutenant-Gencral, who died unmarried, and a daughter, Christian:

3. Sir Robert, of Balcaskie, Bart., Mho married three wives, first, the heiress ut

Kinnian, of the county of Fife, by whom he had no issue; secondiv.

Jean Montcith, heiress of Ware, in Linlithgowshire, (by whom he b:ui

1. Philip, an Advocate, and one of the Principal Clerks to the Bills ; 2. William, a

Captain in Brigadier-General Preston's regiment, who was killed in 1715, v.ii. !i

General Willis attacked the rebels at Preston, and forced them to surrendt r
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3. Robert, a Captain in Colonel Anstnither's regiment; 4. George, a Lieutenant

in tlie same regiment; 5. John, who died young; and 6. Alexander, v/ho died an

Ensign in Brigadier-General Preston's regiment; 7- Christian, married to Sir John

Henderson, of Fordell, in Fiieshire; and 8. Jean, married to James M'Gill, of Ran-

keillor); and, thirdly, Marion Preston, daughter of Sir William Preston, of Valley-

ficld, b}" whom he had a son, Charles, and several daughters ; 4. Sir Philip, who was

a Captain in the Earl of Tullibardin's regiment, and having married Elizabeth,

daughter and coheiress of James Hamilton, of jNIountainliall, died in 1722,

leaving Philip, a Captain in Colonel Anstruther's regiment; Christian, married

to Sir William Weir, of Blashwood; Jean; and Elizabeth; and, 5. Sir Alex-

ander, one of the Prineipal Clerks to the Bills, who married Jean Leslie, eldest

daughter of David, Lord Newark, and eventual heiress to his estate and

honours, by whom he had William-Leslie, afterwards Lord Newark, and a peer

of Scotland; David; Alexander; and several daughters. Sir Philip tlie father,

died in 1702, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

William Anstruthcr, of that Ilk, Esq., who was elected a Member of the

Scotch Parliament for Fifeshire, in 1681, when the Duke of York was High

Commissioner, and heartily joined with other patriots in opposing the court

measures. He came readily into the Revolution, when he saw that our religion,

laws, and liberties, were in danger of being overturned, and soon after this

event, was constituted by King William, and Queen Mary, one of the Senators

of the College of Justice, one of the Commissioners of the Court of Justiciary,

and some time after, one of the Privy Council, and Exchequer. Sir William

exerted himself with considerable zeal in promoting tlie Union with England,

and furthering the design to settle the accession upon the illustrious House of

Hanover. He was created a Baronet in 1694; and obtained a charter grant

from Queen Anne, dated at Kensington, the 2.9th of April, 1704, of the

baronies of Anstruther, and Ardrop, with many other lands, the heritable bail-

larie of the lordship and regality of Pittenween, and the offices of Searcher

and giving cockets for the ports of Anstruther and Elie. The same charter

constituted him heritably one of the Cibi Cidae, or Carvers, and one of the

Masters of Households to her Majesty, and her successors, within the kingdom
of Scotland. Sir William married Lady Helen Hamilton, daughter of John,

fourth Earl of Haddington, by whom, dying in 171 li he left a son and successor.

Sir John Anstruthcr, of that Ilk, the second liaronet, wiio was a gentleman

of great honour, benevolence, and hospitality. He was appointed Master of

his Majesty's Works in Scotland, in 1717^ and was chosen by his countrymen
to represent the county of Fife in the British Parliament, at every election
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after tlic Union, (except the first session, when the representatives for Seotl.ni.j

were chosen by Parliament), as long as he lived always exertin"' himself for i|..

benefit of his country. Sir John married in January, I717, Margaret Carim
chad, eldest daughter of James, second Earl of Ilyndford, (by Ladv Jilizahi ''

Maitland, his wife, daugliter of John, Earl of Lauderdale), by whom, who di. |

in 17-2, he had two children, James, and Helen, who died younf, and a tl.iii,|

Sir John, his successor. Sir John gave convincing proofs of his zeal tor thr

Protestant succession in the present royal family, by his behaviour in the Pjiitil,

Parliament, before the year 1714, and by serving as a volunteer, with oii,, >

persons of quality, when the rebellion broke out in 1715. Sir John died ;a

Elie House, in Pifeshire, and was succeeded by his only survivin"' son,

Sir John Anstruther, of that Ilk, the third Baronet, who was born at Edin-
burgh, the 27th of December, I7IS, and was in several instances Member of

Parliament for the burghs of Anstruther, Crails, &c. He married, the 4t!i oi

October, 1750, at Ediuljurnh, Janet, daughter of James Fall, of Dunbar, in

East Lothian, Esq., (whose family long made a considerable figure in Scotland

in the mqrcantile way, ever since the reign of King P.obert HL, and produced
individuals who at various times have been chosen to represent Dunbar, ami
other boroughs in the British Parliament), by whom he had issue: 1. Sir Philip,

his successor, who was born at Edinburgh, the 13th of January, 17o2, and
having married, the 19lh of February, 1778, Anne, daughter of Sir John Pater-

son, of Eccles, in Jkrwickshire, Imrt., died without issue, the oth of Januarv,

1808, on which event his next brother, 2. John, (of whom hereafter), succeeded
to the Scotch title of \G9A, and the family estate: 3. James, and, 4. AVilliani,

who died young; 5. Robert, late Colonel of theTay Fencibles: 6 Margaret, who
died young; and, 7- Jean, who married Charles Parker, by whom she had a

son and four daughters, and was living a widow in 1798.

Sir John Anstruther, the fourth Baronet, and heir to his brother. Sir Phil!,'),

was born at Elie, attuvsaiil, the 27th of March, 1753. He was educated to liir

law, and in 179S, was appointed Cliicf Justice of the Supreme Court of Judica-

ture in Bengal, which oliice he resigned in ISO6. Sir John was created an English

Baronet, the IStii of May, I798; and married Maria Price, eldest daughter of

Edward Brice, of PHiners Street, in Middlesex, Esq., by whom he has two

sons, John, and Windham, and a daughter, Mary-Anne'.

Creations— l6'J-i, and \b\h of May, 1798.

• There arc two Anstnitlicrs in I'ilV. L'aslcr and Wester, and Sir Jolni is patron oi" both, bcin; also p'-

•essed of a third part of llic lallcr pjiish, wliich became a borough of barony in 1554, ami a rojal boroui'lnn
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ANSTRUTHER.

This family is a junior branch of that which is recorded in the foregoinc;

pedigree. The founder of this line was Sir Robert Anstruthcr, the first Ba-

ronet, third son of Sir Philip; and who married to his first wife, the heiress

of Kinnear, in the county of Fife, but without issue. He married,

SLCondly, Jean Monteitli, heiress of Wrea, in LinHthgowshire, by whom
he had six sons and two daughters: 1. Philip, an Advocate, and one of the

Principal Clerks to the Bills; 2. William, a Captain in Brigadier-General

Preston's regiment; he was killed in I715, when General Willis attacked the

rebels at Preston, and forced them to surrender; 3. Robert, a General in the

army, and Colonel of a regiment of foot; he married Lady Elizabeth, daughter

of the Earl of Lauderdale, widow of Ogilvic, of Inchmartine, in the

county of Forfar, Esq.; 4. George, a Lieutenant in tlio army; .5. John, who
died young; and, 6. Alexander, who died an Ensign in Brigadier-General

Preston's regiment. His eldest daughter. Christian, married to Sir John Hen-

derson, of Fordell, Bart. ; and Jean, to James ]M'Gill, of liankeillor. His

third wife was Marion Preston, daughter to Sir \\ illiam Preston, of \'^alicyfield,

by whom he had one son, Charles, a Major in the army ; and two daughters:

1. Anne, married Durham, of Largo, in Fifeshiic, 1]h\., and left issue ;

and, 2. Agnes. Sir Robert was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Philip, the second Baronet: he married Catharine Hay, only daughter of

Lord Alexander Hay, of Spott, son of the Marquis of Tweedaic, by whom he

had seven sons and four daughters: 1. Robert, an Advocate, and many years

one of the Principal Clerks of the Bills; 2. Alexander, who died youno-;

3. John, a Colonel in the army, married Grizel-Maria, daughter and sole heiress

of John Thomson, of Charlton, in the county of Fife, Est]., (by ^Margaret, only

sister and heiress of Colonel James Paterson Sinclaire, of Sinclaire, heir of line

of Sinclaire, or St. Clair, Earls of Orkney); 4. William, who was a Colonel in

the army, and married in America; he died in 1805; 5. Philip, a Lieutenant

in ihe army; G.James, a Captain in the army; and, 7- Charles, died in the

West Indies. The daughters Mere, I.Catharine, died an infant; 2. Jean, who
died young; 3. Christian, married to James Lumsdaine, of Innergellic, in the

county of Fife, Esq. ; and, 4. Catharine. Sir Philip was succeeded in title and
estate by his eldest son.
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Sir Robert iVnstruthcr, the third and present Baronet; he married Ladv

Janet Erskine, youngest daughter of Alexander, fifth Earl of Kellie, and In

her had three sons and three daughters; 1. Robert, born the 3rd of ^Maicli,

176s, died ill Spain, whose son is heir to his grandfather, as will be relate d

belov.-; 2. Alexander, Attorney-General to the East India Company at ^Madras;

married Sarah, daughter of Prendergast, Esq., (by whom he has haii

three sons and three daughters, first, Robert, born the 18th of ^lay, isoj
;

second, Philip; third, Tiiomas-Strange; first daughter, Janet-Catharine, diedtiu-

31st of July, 1804 ; second, Janet-Catharine; and, third, Catharine-Louisa, ditii

the 21st of January, 1810); and, 3. Philip, a most promising young officer,

and endowed with every amiable disposition ; died in July, I8O6, in the flowt-i

of his age, in the West Indies, First Lieutenant of his Majesty's ship Prince of

Wales. The daughters were, 1. Janet, married to the Honourable Sir Thomas

Strange, Chief Justice of the Court of Judicature at Madras; died in May,

1799, leaving a daughter, Elizabeth-Jane, who died an infant; 2. Catharine;

and, 3. Elizabeth, married to Colonel Colin Campbell, (son of the Honourable

John Campbell, Lord Stonefield, by his first wife, Lady Grace Stuart, third

daughter of the Earl of Bute), to whom she had three sons : John ; Roben-

Anstruther, who died in February, 1798; George-Colin, a Midshipman in the

Ro^-al Navy ; and one daughter, Elizabeth-Janet, who died in August, 1799.

Sir Robert is the present Baronet ; but the line of descent is carried on

through his eldest son, the late General

Robert Anstruther, who entered at a very early period of life into the Guards,

and, in 1793, accompanied his regiment into Holland; in 1794, he was Aid-du-

Camp to Sir Ralph Abercroinbie in Flanders, saw the last of the troops embark

for England, and was afterwards Aid-du-Camp to Sir David Dundas until itie

spring of 1795, Mhen he proceeded to Berlin, where he remained with tlie

British Embassy until 179(i- In that year, he joined the Austrian army in tlie

Brisgau, under the Archduke Charles, then at war with France; and in one of

the victories gained by tiie Austrians, received a wound in the left side. In

1797, he returned home, purchased a company in the 3rd Guards, and was

appointed Deput}- Quartcr-Master-General. In 1798, he went on a diplomatic

mission to Germany, from which he returned in the spring of 1799. and in the

August following went with the expedition to the Helder, where he had a hor.M;

shot under him. In 1800, he went to Egypt, as Quarter-Master-General to the

army, under the command of Sir Ralph Abercrombie, at which time the Order

of the Crescent was conferred on him by the Turkish Emperor. In 1802, lie

was appointed Adjutant-General in Ireland; in 1805, he was honoured witli
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\Im' rank of Aid-du-Camp to his Majesty; and, in the same jxar, accompanied

\j,vd llairowby on an Embassy to the Court of Berlin. In 1806, he was

;,[)p()intcd one of tiic Principal Clerks. of the Bills in Scotland. In July, 1808,

lie u'cnt to Portugal as Brigadier-General, and in the victory of Vimeira " bore

tlie brunt of the battle:" in the disastrous campaign in Spain under Sir John

.Moore, he was by that commander selected for the post of honour, the com-

iimnd of the rear-guard of the army, which he brought safe into Corunna on

the night of the 12th of January ; but survived only one day the extreme

exertions and fatigue which he had undergone in the most severe vreather on

the march. He died on the morning of the 14th of January, 1809, and lies

interred in the north-east bastion of the citadel of Corunna; Sir John ]\Ioorc

by his own desire, lies by his side ! With very superior abilities in his pro-

fession, both military and diplomatic. General Anstruther combined the advan-

tages of being a great scholar, an elegant writer, and one of the most accom-
plished gentlemen of his time. He married Charlotte-Iiucv, only daughter of

Colonel James Hamilton, grandson of James, fourth Duke of Hamilton, by
Lucy, Lady Dowager Barker, his wife, daugliter of Sir Richard Lloyd, and
widow of Sir George Barker, Bart.; by whom he had two sons: 1. llajph,

born the 1st of I\Iarch, 1804; and, 2. James-Hamilton ; and three dauohters :

1. Jane; 2. Charlotte; and, 3. Elizabeth-Christian. The apparent heir to the

present Baronet, and continuator of the line, is

Ralph Anstruther, a minor, eldest son of the late General.

Creation— IC94.

DUNBAR.

This family is immediately descended from Patrick, tenth Earl of IMarch,

who married Lady Agnes, only daughter, and at last sole heiress, of Thomas Ran-
dolph, Earl of Murray. Upon the death of her brother John, the last Earl, with-

out issue, this Patrick assumed to himself the title of ^Murray, which appears
by a safe conduct from King Edward III. of England, to Patrick Dunbar, Earl
of ]\I;irrh and IMurray, one of the Scotch Ambassadors, I'cc. anno 1360. By the
said Lady Agnes he left issue five children ; 1. George, who succeeded him in

VOL. vni. 3 I
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the earldom of iNTarcli, and was tlic eleventh Earl. He married Ciiri^fj,-.,.

dauglitcr of Sir ^Villiiun Scton, of that Ilk, anccstur of the Earls of A\'iiii()n^ i,.,

whom he had seven cliiklrcn : 1. George, who carried on the line of tlu- ,,

mily of March, and was the twelfth Eurl ; 2. John Dunbar, afterwards llari ..;

Murray.

John, second son of George, tlie elevenl h Earl of March, married Lady .Mar_i rv

Stewart, eldest daugltLcr of King ilobert II., who created him Earl of Murr.;.

.

and he was the second I'arl of the name of Dunbar. He got a charter umi.
;

the Great Seal, from tlie s^aid King Robert, " to and in favour of his bcluvni

son, John Dunbar and Margery his wife, his dearest daughter, and the In i:

procreate, or to be procreate, betwixt them; which failing, to George, Ear! (i

March, and his heirs whatever, of the whole eavldom of Murray," 6cc. aiiini

regni 3, anno dom. 1372. lie got another charter from the same Prince
" Johanni, comiti Moruvi;e, omnes et singulas terras thanagii de Kintorc," (Xc.

1376. He got other three charters tmm the said King Robert, in the years l;]:.

;

and 1385, of several ditlVrent lands and baronies. He was appointed one oft!,'

Scotch Ambassadors to treat with tiie English, and got a safe conduct, " Jo-

hanni eoiniti de ^MoritK" aimo VJiW. He was one of the guarantees of a treat v.

anno 1390, and died soon thereafter. i>y the said Lady Margery he had is-ur

two sons and one dau:rhtcr: 1, 'i'homas, his heir; 2. xYlexander Dunbai, <>i'

Frendraught, whose son, James, succeeded to the earldom of Murray, of wIkhi!

afterwards. His daiightcr, Tilahtlla, was married to Robert, tenth Earl -a

Sutherland. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

Thomas, third Earl of Murray, of whom we have nothing memorable, but

that he was father of

Thomas, the fourth Earl of ^lurray, who was one of the hostages for the lai.-

som of King .lames [., anno 1424. He married , dauuhter of

, by whom he had one daughter. Lady Janet Dunbar, married i<'

Hugh, Lord Eraser, of Lovat ; and dying -without male issue, his estate aiui

honours devolved uj.on his cousin James, son of his uncle Alexander, to wiinns

we now return.

Alexander Dunbar, of I'rendraught, second son of John, second Earl of

Murray, was father of

James Dunbar, of rniuiraught. who was one of the hostages for King Jaim -^

the First's ransom, anno 1 124. CTpon the death of Thomas, the fourlh Ju.iri >;

Murray, without male i<sue, he succeeded to the estate and honours, and w.i--

fifth Earl of Murray, lie married, fust, Isol)el, a lady of the family of thr

Junes, by whom he had a son, Sir Alexander Duubar, of whom al'lcrward> ^
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),,,( l,is lady died before the marriatre could be consummated, according to the.

nt< > <»f the Romish church, which behoved to proceed upon a dispensation, by

na^oii of consanguinity betwixt the parties. He married, second)}'. Lady

Janet Gordon, daughter of Alexander, Earl of Iluntly, by whom he had two

.laughters '.

Sir Alexander Dunbar, only son of James, the fifth Earl of ]\[urray, though

iif was deprived of the earldom, yet that was in a great measure compen-

sated to him by King James II. He got a charter from Archibald Douglas,

i'arl of Murray, and Elizabeth Dunbar, Countess thereof, of the lands and

harony of Westhcld,&c., which continued ever after to be one of the chief titles

of his family; and in that charter, which is dated anno 1450, he is designed

brother of the Countess of iSIurray ; and in another from the Countess of Mur-

ray, he is designed Sheriff' of that county, and her Ijcloved brotlicr, (dilcctus

frater) anno 1455. He appears to have had great possessions in lands. Besides

the barony of Westficld, he had the lands of Carnousie, Pittcrhouse, Killinaeh,

Conzie, Durris, the lands of Tarras, Balnagoth, Fochabers, Chmies, i\Iuthness,

Clavack, Golfurd, Barlow, Sec, which were confirmed to him by no less than

nine charters under the Great Seal, from King James II. and HI., all in the

public register. He married Isabel, daughter of Alexander Sutherland, third

Baron of Duffus, of which marriage all the families of the name of Dunbar, now
flourishing in Scotland, are descended ; for by her he had six sons and one

daughter\ He was succeeded by

' 1. I.adv Janet, married to James, second Lord Cricliton, \vlio got with her tlic lauds and barony of Fren-

Hrauglit, and was afterwards Lord Great Chamberlain of Scotland ; thongli it appears lie did not i;et with

bcr tlie earldom of Murray, yet we iind her designed " Jancta comitissa Moravi.e, doinini rrcndrauirhi et de

Chritiiton," anno 1454; '2. Lady Mary Dunbar, married to Archibald, tlurd son of James, the seventh Earl

of Douglas, who, with her, obtained the earldom of Murray, and was the sixth Karl ; but ho having after-

wards engaged in his brother's rebellion, was slain in the field of battle, and the carkluni ol Murray was for-

feited to the crown, anno 1445, where it remained till the reign of King James IV .

' 1. Sir James, who resided at AVesltield, and is now a branch extinct; 2. Sir John, who married Mar-
garet, second daughter of Patrick Dunbar, of Cunmock and Mochrum, whose male line is extinct;

3. .Alexander Dunbar, of Conzie and Killinaeh, of whom Sir James Dunbar, of Mochrum, is descended in

• direct male line, as in the preceding title; 4. Gavin Dunbar, who was Dean of Murray, Archdean of

St. .Andrew's, Bishop of Aberdeen, and Clerk Register of Scotland, yet, it is alleged by Bishop Keidi, Sec.

that he was son of Sir James, and nei)lie\v of Sir Alexander, but being a ciuirclimau, he roidd have no law-

ful i-sue; 5. David, of Durris, of whom the Dunbars of Grauseliill, Sec. in a direct male line, (title,

Dunbar, of Grangehill); and, G.Patrick, Ciianeellor of Aberdeen, ice. ancestor of the Diuibars of

RcnnauifiLld, of wliom Mr. Archib.ild Dunbar, of Dykeside, is die representative. His daughter, Isabel,

manic ct u< Sir William Keitli, of Iimeru'iie. to whom she had two daiigliters: the eldest married to William,

L»f! Marshal!, and the second to William, Lord T'orbes, of whom botli these lamilies are descended.
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David, the fifth son, who <;ot from his father, in patrimony, the lands riii,i

barony of Diirris, &c., in Inverncsi-shire. He was father of

Alexander Dunbar, of Dnrris, who was succeeded by his son,

Robert Dunbar, of Durris, who lived to a great age, and by his wife, Cli:,-.

tian Lcarmouth, had a son and successor,

David Dunbar, of Durris, who was succeeded by his son,

Mark Dunbar, of Durris. lie died in an advanced age, and by his wife, I~ i.

bel ]''alconer, left issue a son and successor,

Ninian Dunbar, of Grangchill". He married, first, Ogilvy, dauulu, r

of Lord Banff, by whom lie had three sons, the eldest of whom, 1. Robert ', \, j. i

carried on the line of the family; 2. David, whose designation was Kirkluli';

* This Ninian, in conjunction witli his father, Mark Dunbar, of Durris, (whose heir and represcnlau-.r

Ninian was) made sale in il.o ; oar ib'07, to Ch JoKt. C^impbell, of Calder, of the Durris properties in itr

county of Inverness, in order to pay otl a purchase of certain church hinds in the parislies of D\ke :. i

Moy, and the county of Murray, bou'^ht from one of the Lords of Erection, viz. Alexander Seaton, l,i ii

Tyvie and Urquhart, and thereafter Earl of Dunfermline. These lands were the barony of Farnen, eonipn^

bending Grangehill, Grange Green, Bogs, Longley, Wileluad, and Muirton, after which they putcliaMid li.c

lands of Kinlessack, and certain salmon fishings on the river Findhorn, and these were called the Graip.-i l.i.l

properties, after which acquisitions, we hear no more of the Durris familv, whose line was carried forw.nil ;:i

tlie family of Crangehdl.

' Sir Robert Dunbar, of Grangeliill, who had the honour of knighthood conferred upon him by Ki: j

Charles II. in the year UiOO. lie mariied Grisel, daughter of Alexander Brodie, of that Ilk, one nl i: .

Senators of the College of Justice, by whom he had nine daughters and two sons: 1. Robert, his heir; Mni.

S.James, of Cleves, who married Mackenzie, daughter of Mackenzie, Esq., of Rnli:i-:!>.

in Ross-shire, and had issue two sons, Robert and James. He died die 01st of September, l0j9, and " .

succeeded by his eldest son,

Robert Dunbar, of Graiigeliill, who married Catharine, daughter of James Brodie, of that llL i »

mother's niece, by whom he had two suns and one daughter: 1. Robert, an Advocate, who dieil belnn- 1
'

father, a bachelor; and, 2. Alexander, who became his father's heir. His daualiter, Robina, inaniMi-

Thomas, son of Sir Alcvander \\ edderburn, of I'lackness, and had i?sue.

Alexander Dunbar, second son of Robert, of GraugchUl, succeeded his father, and married iMary, li .i.i

ter of Mr. James Eraser, Secretary to Chelsea Hospital, by whom he had two sons: 1. James, wlio " '- •
"

officer in the army, and died a bachelor ; and, <i. Thomas, representative of the family of Grangchill. I
>

Tliomas having betaken himself to a military life, was a Captain of Grenadiers in the 31st reginieul "I i -

He married Janet, only surviwng child of Sir William Dunbar, of Hcniprigs, by ElizabeUi Diiii!i:u. i '

wife, only daugliter of .\Ie\:uider Dunbar, of Westlicld, SheritT of Murray, who upon tlie death il 1- "

vick, the last Laird of Weslliehl, witiiout issue, became undoubted heir of line of the old Sin nil-
'

Murray, whereupon this Thomas was designed by the title of Westtield. By the said Janet, lie li:nl '"
•''

two sons and one daughter: 1. Alexander; VJ. \\ illiam-Henry; and, 3. his daughter, Elizabeth. Il> ' '"

ried, secondly, ^lllchlir, dau'.:hter of Sinclair, of Scots Calder, by whom lie had tw" " "'

1. William-Henry, in the Ea^^ India service, unmarried; and, 2. Peter, who lesides in Jamaica.

• David had for Ins palrimony a lease, or wadset, on the lands of Loiigley, on the rcdeiiiplion ol "I. •

'

he settled hu> mouey ui wadset, ou the KirUiill of St. j'Vudrew's parish, being a part of tlic Diiukmiy i~^' •
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3, Willintn, designed of Kinkortb, and aitcru-ards of Durn, of whom hereafter.

Jlo iiumied, secondiy, Christian, daughter of Dunbar, of Ijcnnagetield,

by whom he had two sons; ^Villiam, and John Dunbar, of Wellhead, of whom
llic-re is no male succession.

Sir William Dunbar, of Durn, before mentioned, settled first on a wadset or

tack of the ruins of Kintessack, thereafter at Kinkorth, and lastly at Durn, in

tlu; i)arish of Fordycc, <Scc., shire of Banff, and was created a Baronet in I697.

He married Janet ]5owdie, daughter of the Dean of Aldearn ; by her he had three

sons: viz. 1. James; 2. William'; and, 3. George, who was bred to the bar at

and his usual designation was ^Ir. David Dunbar, of Kiikhill, brotlicr-gerinan of Sir Robert Dunbar, of

Grangihill. In iGjO, he married liis Ijrst wife, Margerj Sctuii, daui;htcr of Sir \\ illiani Sotou, of Pit-

uicdden, and aunt to Lord Pitmedden, a Senator to the College of Justice, by whom he had his son and

htir, John Dunbar, commonly designed of Kirkhill. To his second wife he had, 1. Jannet Leslie, daughter

of Leslie, Esq., of Pitkeppcl, by whom he had no adult male issue. His second wife died the

28th of Jaimary, I69O, liimself died the 14th of February, lOyi, and was succeeded by his heir,

John Dunbar, of Kinkorth, designed also Tutor of Grangehill, from his acting in the capacity of tutor and

factor to that family. l]is only wife was Mary Urquhart, daughter of Thomas Urquliart, of Birdsyards, by

whom he had four sons, Thomas, who died an infant; Robert, his father's heir; David, minister of Olrig, in

Caithness; and Ninian, a wine-cooper and seafaring man, wlio died unmarried.

David, minister of Olrig, married Mary, daughter of Sir Robert Dunbar, of Norlhlicid, in Caithness, by

wlioni he Iiad only one son, named John, who died a minor.

Robert Dunbar, heir of John, of Kinkorth, in 17C7, ordained minister of Dyke, had from his father die

lands of Ballinspink, in Furd}ce parish, Banfshire. Married Jean Miller, daughter of Mr. \\'illlam Miller,

minister of the Grey Friars church, Edinburgh, by whom he had two sons, John and W illiani.

William, second son of Mr. Robert Dunbar, minister of Dyke, a Counsellor at Law, and Notary Public

in London, married Jean, daughter of Matthew Morthland, Esq., of Kiiiiulmiilr, in Renfrewshire, by whom
he left two sons, Robert and Charles. Robert died lately in Dominica, in the West Indies, unmarried.

Charles, is in tlie military service of the East India Company.

John Dunbar, eldest sou of Robert Dunbar, minister of Dske, ordained minlslcr of Knockando, in

I7O4, and translated to Dyke, in 17S8, is present minister of Dyke. He was married to Janet Grant,

daughter of George Grant, Esq., of Aberdeen; by her he had three sons: I. Robert; "2. George; and,

3. William. Robert, his eldest son, is a ship .and insurance-broker. No. Hi, Old London Street, London,

married Elizabeth, daughter of William Tyle, of London, by whom he has now one son and two daughters.

George, the .second son, died unmarried. William, the third son, is a merchant, and Baillie in Elgin, and

IS married.

' William, his second son, had for his patrimony a wadset, or tack, of the lands and salmon fishings of

Kinkorth, where he some time resided, and was designed William Dunbar, of Kinkordi. According to

Douglas's Baronage, he married Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of John J'ark, of Fennelforiiles, in Ber-

wickshire, in consequence of which he left Kinkorth, and removed to Dunse, in that county. By her he

had two sons, William and James. William, the eldest, was bred to phvsic, and practised in Dunse, under

tlie title of Dr. William Dunbar, was designed of J loniidvvood, in Berwickshire, where he died in 1S05,

leaving no legitimate male issue, and only one lawful daughter, who is married, and has a family. James,

the youngest, was an officer iu the army, and died uumatried iu America, iu 17J9.
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Edinburr^h, became insane, and died unmarried in 1756; and four dauent. rs.

1. Daughter, Anne, w;is married to James, the fourth Earl of Finiaicr .urt

Seafield ; 2. , married to James Gordon, of Lctterfurrie ; 3. Urisel, 'mar-

ried to Tullock, of Tannachie; 4. Jean, married to "William Duti, .,;

Dipplc, and all had issue. Sir "William died, and -was succeeded by his uk'.Ls!

son.

Sir James Dunbar, heir of the patentee, and the second Baronet of Durn,

baptized at Kintessack, the 9th of January, lG68. He married ^largaret, tin'

daughter of Sir James Baird, of i\uchmeddcn, by whom he h^d two sons, ma.

William and James. James, the youngest, called James of Kinkorth, fnjiii

his taking up his first residence on a lease of that estate, from his brother, tli,:

proprietor thereof, married Isabella, daughter of Sir James Abercrombic, ol

Birkenbog, by whom he had two sons: 1. James, who was an officer in tin

East India service, and died in India, unmarried; 2. Robert, who was bred to

physic and surgery, and died at Fort George, Scotland, unmarried. Sir Jamci

died, and was succeeded by

Sir ^Villiani Dunbar, second of that name, the third Baronet ; he married,

first, Clementina, daughter of Sir James Grant, of Grant, by Mhom he h;ul

three sons: viz. 1. James, of whom afterwards; 2. Keith, was a Depute Clerk

of Session in Edinburgli, and died a bachelor; and 3. William, who was bred

to physic, and went out to India in that profession, came home in bad health,

and on his way to Lisbon for recovery died on board of ship, off Shields, un-

married. He married, secondly, Janet Bartlet, of Banff, and by her he had ni>

male issue. Sir AVilliain died, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir James Dunbar, who sold the estate of Durn, and is now a ]Major in the

Inverness-shiie militia ; he remains unmarried, and were he to die without any

legitimate male issue, the direct male line from the body of the patentee be-

comes extinct.

Cr«a/io;j— 1697.
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DALRYMPLE.

Ton the account of this ancient family, see the Appendix.

DALRYMPLE.

For the account of this ancient family, see the Appendix.

LIVINGSTON.

Tor the account of this ancient family, see the Appendix.

NICHOLSON.

For the account of this ancient family, see the Appendix.
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FORBES.

For the account of this ancient family, see the Appendtx.

JOHNSTONE.

ar-
Th£ Johnstons have for ages been esteemed an ancient, great, and u

hkc family, and derive tlieir surname from the lands and barony of Johnston,-.
which was their patrimony in the early ages of Scottish history; and the cUI, i

branch had not only long held the office of Stewards of Annandale, but al-,..

before the union of the two cro^vns, had often been appointed Wardens of il„'

West Borders, laymg tlie foundation of their subsequent grandeur, by ih.,,
active services against the incursions of their southern neighbours. They uIm,
performed great and beneficial services to their country, in supprcssinsr tliu^^-

predatory hosts of moss troopers, who always, but more particularly durin- ;.

state of warfare, committed great ravages on both sides of the Borders : lor

which they assumed the device of the winged spur.
There were two ancient families of this name who claimed pre-eminence ov.r

all the rest, and disputed for the chiefship between themselves: but this w,il

be found more at large in the pedigree of the Caskieben, or Hilton brand,.
Of the Johnstons of the South, afterwards of Annandale, now represented hv
Johnstone, of 'Westcrliall, the firt.t we rind on record, is

Sir John de Johnston, who was one of the Scotch Barons that were forc-d
to swear fealty to King Edward I., when he had overran Scotland, in l.'"n.

and is designed, " Johannes de Johnston. Chevalier del comitat de Dumfiic-.
&c. Sir John was father of

John de Johnston, who nourished in the reign of King Pxoben Bruce, and i^

particularly mentioned in a charter of Thomas Ilandolph, Earl of ,AIurrav. "i
the lauds and barony of Cumiangan, which he gave to his nephew, " \Viiliain
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,1,. Moravia," Sec; this charter must have been granted before 1331, in which

^^,l( tliat Earl died. John left issue a son and successor,

(.ilbert de Johnston, who is witness in the same charter with his father to

William de Moravia; and dying about the year 1360, was succeeded by his

SDH,

Sir John ds Johnston, who displayed great military talents, and political

iictivity in the reigns uf King David Bruce, and King Robert II. He engaged

and defeated an army of the English who had invaded Scotland, in 1370; he

was also one of the Guardians of the West Marches, in 1372, where he had

often an opportunity of exerting his magnanimity and courage against the

Jjiglish borderers. He died about the year 1382, or 1383, and left issue a son.

Sir John de Johnston, who succeeded him; about this time there were forty

thousand francs sent by the King of France, to be divided among the Scotch

nobility, his faithful allies, of which Sir John Johnston got three hundred, in

1385*. And dying about the year 1420, was succeeded by his son.

Sir Adam Johnston, who raised his vassals and followers, joined the Scotch

army, under the command of the brave Earl of Orniond, and behaved gallant'}-

against the English at the battle of Sark, when the Scots obtained a consider-

aiile victory. He was afterwards very instrumental in suppressing the rebellion

of the Earls of Douglas and Orniond, for which King James II. made him a

grant of the lands of Peddinane, in Lanarkshire, &c ". We have not been able to

ascertain from what family he selected his first wife; but there are sutlicient

documents that by her he had two sons : 1. John% his heir, ancestor of the

* We mention tliis the more particularly, as it is noted under other heads ; and because, as the sums were

paid for the expediting of nnlitary services in the war against England, tlieir proportions lend to form a

comparative scale of the pouer of the various receivers at that period.

* Ncsbit says, tliat Johnstone, of Westerhall, is descended of Hcibert Ji>hnstone, cousin to John

Johnstone, of tliat Ilk, who got from hini, for his concurring to oppose the reijellion of the Earl of Douglas

•crainst King James II., the lands of Westerhall, and Peddinane, in Lanarkshire. But the line of descent,

15 in the text, we have everv reason to believe correct, being founded on existing charters. It is also further

«"rthy of notice, that the Westerhall family have long borne the principal coat of the name, charged for

ditlVreiice witii the heart and crow n of Douglas, in memory of the seizure of the rebellious Earl, by their

•ncestor.

' Sir John Johnston, eldest son of .Vdam, was one of the Conservators of the peace with England, in

l-».)7; lie was also appointed one of the AVardcns of the Marches, and Giianmtees of a truce, in 1439; and

always acted with vigour and intrepidity against the enemies of his country. He married Marv, daughter of

J"hn, l,„r<l Maxwell, ancestor of the Earls of Xithsdale, by whoi.i he had two sons; 1. James, his heir;

and, Z. John. He died before the yenr 1484, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

James Johnston, who was also a man of singular resolution, and behaved with conduct and courage at

><H.. VIII. 3 K
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Annandale branch; and, 2. Mathcw, M-ho continued this line. He nianicd,

secondly, Lady Janet Diini^ar, daughter of George, Earl of INIarch, widow of

John, Lord Seton, by whom he had three sons: 1. Sir Gilbert Johnston, who

the battle of Kirkconncll, where he and Murray, the Laird of Cotkpool, had the chief command of tli.j

Scotcli ariiij, in 1484. He left ^^sue a son and successor,

Adam de Johnston, (tlie second of that name). He died in 1.509, and uas succeeded by his son,

James Johnston. In l^W, a crown cliarter was granted in faiour of this James, of the lands i>f

Johnstoun ; hke many of his brave ancestors, he was a strenuous defender of tlie liberties of his couutr.

and was in great favour both with King James IV. and V. He married , dau«;hter of

by whom he had issue four sons: I.John, his heir; C.Adam Johnston, of Cory; 3. William; ami

4. James, ancestor of the Johnstons, of Wamfry. He died in 1528, and was succeeded by his eldust son,

John Jolniston, who, like his ancestors, was a man of courage, and elfectually checked the inroads of t|u-

borderers, which were very frequent in his time. He signalized himself particularly at the battle of Pinkie,

in 1547, and was afterwards one of the Commissioners appointed to settle the differences about the disputed

lands on the Borders, in 1552. He married, tirst, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Alexander Jardin, of Apple-

girth, by whom he had two sons: 1. James; and, 2. Robert; and a daughter. He married, secondly, Nichola

daughter of Sir James Douglass, of Drundanrig, by whom he had two sons. He died about the vear 15GS.

James, the eldest son, was his apparent heir. He married Margaret Hamilton, niece of the Duke of

Chatclherault, and by her left one son, John, his heir; and two daughters: 1. Margaret, married to Sir

Robert Douglas, of Cashogle; and, 2. Jane, married to William Livingston, of Jerviswood, Esq. He died

before his father about the \ear 15.51, and his son,

John Johnston, before mentioned, succeeded his grandfather, who died in the year 1568. To his heredi-

tary spirit and courage, he added great )nudence and sagacity; lie was also very active in repelliin' the

inroads of the borderers, was appointed Warden of the West Marches, and Justice-General bv Kino-

James VI., in 1579- He married Margaret, daughter of Sir William Scott, of Buccleugh, by whom he had a

son, James; and two daughters; 1. Kliz:ibelh, married to Alexander Jardin, the younger, of Applednh,
Esq.; and, 2. Grizel, married to Sir Hobert Maxwell, of Orchardtoun. He died in 1586, and was suc-

ceeded by liis only son.

Sir Jaines Johnston, of Dunskelly, who was retoiired heir to his father, John, in 1588. And in l605,

was retoured heir to James .lolinvion, of that Ilk, his great grandfather, in the lands of Cory, &c. He was
a man of great abilities, and a p;iriicular favourite of King James VI., who conferred the honour of knisht-

hood on him at the solemnity nf the Queen's coronation, in 1590. He was appointed Warden of the

West Marches, in 1596, in which oHlre he continued till he was unhappily killed in a family quarrel by the

Lord Maxwell, on the 6th of April, Uk)S. T.y Sarah, his wife, daughter of John, Lord Herries, he left

issue a son and successor,

James, first Lord Johnston, and afterwards created Earl of Hartfiel, who was retoured heir to his father

in 1608. He was a man of great loyalty and integrity, and was in high favour with King Charles I., who
raised him to the dignity of the pcera-e, by the title of Lord Johnston, of Lochwood, by patent to his h. ir5

male, tlie 20th of June, KiJ'l, and created him Earl of Hartfiel, by patent to his heirs male, dated the Ibth

of March, 1643. He adhered firmlv to the interest of the royal family during all the lime of the Civil

War, for which he was imprisoned, had his e>tale sequestrated, and sufiered many oilier hardships on account

•f his loyalty. He married, first, Lady M.irgaret Douglas, eldest daughter of William, Earl of Queens-
berry, by v^llOln he had a sou, J.-uiies, his heir; and three daughters: 1. Lady Mary, married, first, to .^ir

George Graham, of Xetlierby, by whom she had Sir Richard Graham, first Viscount I'restoii, and several

Other sons; she married, secondly. Sir George Eletcher, of Huttonh;dl, in Cumberland, but to him she hart
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,
:;,rricd Agnes, daughter and sole heiress of Sir Alexander Elphinston, of thai

Ijk: 2. Herbert ; and, 3. Patrick. Sir xVdani died in UJJ.

Mathew, the second son of Sir Adani, resided at Westerhall, and from Iiiiu

i),t; present Baronet is descended"^. This Mathew married , and liad

n. i-*ue; 2. Lady Janet, married to Sir William Murray, of Stanhope; and, 3. Lady Margaret, married to

>ir liobert Dalyiel, of Gleiiae. He married, secondly, Elizabeth, danghter of Sir Samuel Johnston, of

l.ijihinslon, Hart. And, thirdly. Lady Margaret Hamilton, danditcr of Thomas, Earl of Haddington, but

kit no surviving issue by either. He died iu April, 11)33, and was succeeded by his only son,

James, second Earl of Hartfiel, vlio, upon the restoration of King Charles H., v.as constituted one of

liie Lords of his Privy Council, and, with las Majesty's approbation, exchanged the title of Harttiol for that

ui .ViniPiidale; upon which he got a new patent, with the foinier precedency, "J acobo coniiti de Annandale

rt llarlllel, vicecomiti de Aunand, domino Johnston de Lochvvood, Lochinabcn, Motiatdalc, Evandalc," Sic.

til his heirs whatsoever, male or female, dated the loth of February, l()(jl. He married Lady Heiniet,

(laughter of William, Marquis of Douglas, by Lady Mary Gordon, his second wife, daughter of George,

.Marquis of Huntly, by whom he had issue two sons and three daughters : 1. U illiam, his heir; and, 2. John,

1. Daughter, Lady Mary, married to William, Earl of Crawfurd ; 2. Lady Margaret, married to Sir James

Montgomery, of Skelmorly; and, 3. Lady Henriet, married to Sir John Carniichael, of Bomiytouu, He
died on the 7th of July, 1677, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Wdliam, second Earl of Annandale, and third of Harttiel, who was appointed one of the Lords of the

Privy Council to King William, one of the Commissioners of the Treasury, and President of the Parliament

of Scotland, anno 1095, in which high otlice he acquitted himself to the general satisfaction, by the candid

and distinct manner in which he conducted the debates. He was further dignihcd with llie title of Marquis

of Annandale, by letters patent to him and his heirs male whatsoever, dated the C4ih of June, 1701, and

that same year, was appointed High Commissioner to the General Assembly of the Knk of Scotland. He
was made President of the Council by Queen Anne, one of the Commissioneis of the Treasury, one of the

Eilraorduiary Lords of Session, Conjunct Secretary of State, Knight of the Thistle, aimo 1704, and High

Commissioner to the General Assembly of the Kirk of Scotland, anno 1705. In the Parliament of 1706,

he opposed the Union widi all his interest, and made several speeches and protests against it, containing the

reason of his dissent; all which were entered in the records of Parliament. However, after the L'nion was

concluded, he was chosen one of the sixteen peers to represent Scotland in the llrst British Parliament;

was re-elected in 1710, and appointed her Majesty's High Commissioner to the Kirk of Scotland, in 171).

He was also appointed one of the Privy Coimcil to King George L, Keeper of the Privy Seal; and was

again elected one of the sixteen peers for Scotland, anno 1715. fie married, liral. Sophia, daughter and

heiress of John Fairholm, of Craigiehall, by whom he had two sons and one daughler; 1. James, his heir;

«nd, C. Lord William, who died unmarried. Lady Heuriet, his daughter, was married to Cliarles, Earl of

Hopetoun. He married, secondly, Charlotte, daughter of John Vandeii-Uempde, of Westminster, Esq.;

hy whom he had two sons: 1. Lord George, Marquis of Annandale; and, '2. Lord John, who was

fleeted Member of Parliament for the burghs of Dumfries, i!vc. anno 17'-1, and died unmarried anno 1742.

Tlie Marquis died the 14tli of January, 1721, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

James, second Marquis of Annandale ; a man of tine parts, and exquisite taste in llie arts and sciences.

He died at Naples, iinniarried, anno 1730, and was succeeded by his brother,

George, third Marquis of Annandale, and died in 1792, unman ied.

In a late survey of Peddinane parish, it is remarked, that the IIouso of Westraw, or Westerhall, is pro-

bably ancient; but that it has undergone so many alterations, as in a great measure to have lost the appear-

ance ol .my very remote antiquity. It must be observed, however, that these lands have long been out of
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two sons: 1. Jolin; and, 2. David, who resided at Ilarthopc, and died witliom
issue in 1319.

John, the eldest sou, was inloft as heir of his lather in 1491, and left one son
Herbert, wlio was inf'ctt as heir of his lather, John, in loll. He liad one

son,

Herbert, who died before his father, leaving two sons: 1. James; and.
2. John, living in 1560.

James, the eldest son, was retoured as heir to his grandfather, Herbert, m
1555. He married Flora Somerville, and was killed in 1570, leaving a son,

James, who was retoured heir to his father in 1580; and in 1001, he was also

retoured as heir to David, oi' Ilarthopc, brother to his great great grandfiitlK p.

He married, first, ^largaret Johnstone, by whom he had his successor; and,
secondly, Eufam, by some called Margaret Oliphant, daughter of Laurence,
Lord Oliphant, but by her had no issue. He' died in l632, and was succeeded
by his son,

James, who was retoured as heir to his father in 1634. He married Janet
Scott, of Harden, and had two sons: 1. James; and, 2. Francis; and a daugh-
ter, Eupheme, married to James Atchison, of Bodstock, Esq., Register^of
Seisines in Dumfries. He was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir James Johnston, Knt., of M'esterhall, which honour he received in the 10th
of Charles IL By his huiy, JJame ^fargaret Bannatyne, of Corhouse, he had
two sons: I.John; 2. James. Sir James was Member fur Dumfries in the
Convention Parliament summoned by the Prince of Orange, in l6S8-9: in
this Parliament too he actually took his place, nor did he, like many others per-

the family; but, as tl.e before-mentioned writer stales, it is probable, that ^vhen thev vere alienated, the same
name vas bestowed by tl.e family upon another part of the estates in Annanda'le, in order to perpetuate
the memory of their connection with the royal Graut, for the 'patriotic services of their ancestor.

It is currently reported in Lanark-hire, on the fa,th of tradition, that one of their ancestors then livin-
at Westraw, or Westerhail, m that county, had an offer of an exchange of lands from a faonlv on .he
Borders; for the head of the family not l.kinj the English attacks, offered it to this Johnstone, «ho seemed
to have a taste for hs'-t'"? and livms upon tnghsh fare. The exchange took place, aud the Johnstones gave
the name of their ancient family scat to their new settlement.

There is also a tradition, confirmed by history, which accounts for the Johnstones of Westerhail, bearin-
the heart and coronet of the Douglas family. I, is stated, that in the time of one of the Jameses, the Earf
Of Douglas, refusing all otiers ol accommodation, rebelled against his Soveiei.^n, and joining the Duke of
Ormond, attacked the Scoitish camp at ni-ht, aud had driven lu and defeated part of the roval army; «hcn
the Johnstone, who cominunded another part of the royal forces, hearing of the attack, called out his men,
and with a gallant rapidity repui>ed the assailants, took the Duke prisoner, and saved the Kin<:s camp.
Kexl morning, the King sent for h.m, and gave him the Douglas heart and coronet, together wilh^the crest

•f Uie fljmg spur, and the present lanuly motto, as mentioned in a preceding note.
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nut fear, or a false policy, to prevent him from doing his duty, or from exert-

ijiir himself in the cause of civil and religious liberty. A writer, who with

creat candour and liberality defends the occurrences of that period, in sj)eak-

iiic more particularly of Sir James and the most active of his party, observes,

that on investigation, the Members summoned by King V\'illiam, then Prince of

Orange, will be found to be gentlemen of the best fortunes and families, who

.had the greatest game at stake, and were consequently most obliged to play it

off wisely ; and he adds, that they were men of piety and virtue, as well as for-

tune, and incapable of doing an unjust thing, or a base one; which every one

that is acquainted with the Scottish nation, will best judge of He died in 1699,

and was succeeded in his estates by his eldest son.

Sir John Johnstone, the fust Baronet, of Westcrhall, to which honour he was

elevated by patent on the 25th of April, I7OO. He sat in the Scottish Parlia-

ment of 1703, for Dumfries, and was afterwards one of those who voted for

the first article of the Union. In 1703, also, he married Rachael Johnstone,

of Sheens. By this lady he had a daughter, Philadelphia, married to James

Douglas, of Doruock, Esq. He died in 1711, and was succeeded in title and

estate by his only brother,

Sir William Johnstone, the second Baronet, of Westerhall ; he married Hen-

rietta Johnstone, by whom he had two sons: 1. Sir James ; 2. John, a Lieute-

nant-Colonel in the army, nuuried the Dowager ^Marchioness of Annandale,

and had issue, Richard, a Colonel in the Guards, Charles, an<l Charlotte; he

died in 1740; 3. , married Mrs. Cunningham, of Enterkin. SirAVilliam

died in 1727j and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir James Johnstone, the third Baronet, of Westerhall. In 1740, he was

appointed Provost of I,ochmaben, but did not engage much in the politics of

the day, being more attentive to the amelioration of" that part of the country

which fell more immediately under his influence and observation. It is

observed by a recent topographical writer, in the parish of Westerkirk, that

although sou^e of the bridges were built, and the roads v/ere originally formed,

and are still kept in repair, with money collected from the occupiers of lands,

in lieu of the statute labour, in terms of an Act of Parliament, obtained for

this county, yet the public arc much indebted, for the convcniency of good

roads and sufficient bridges, to the benevolent exertions of Sir James Johnstone.

From him the proposition first came to throw a bridge over the Esk, at Lang-

holm, by which the inhabitants of Westerkirk have ready access to the lime-

kilns and coal-pits of Cannobie ; and to which access are owing the late

iniprovements in agriculture. In this attention to the interests of the country,
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he was closely followed by his son and successor, Sir James. In the vear 17 ii)

at a very early age, he was married to the Honourable Barbara Murni V, il,|, .[

daughter of Alexander, fourlii Lord Elibank : she died on the 15th of Mairi,

1773, and by her he had iimrtecn children, of whom we have to record tin- |,;|.

lowing: 1. James, afterwards Sir James, the fourth Baronet'; 2. AicxaiKkr,
Lieutenant-Colonel of the 70tli regiment, but died unmarried; 3. Willian),

• Tins lady was long coiisidert-fl os a pattern for her sc\, and those who knew her best will vouch fur iI,,

truth of the following observations from the funeral sermon preached on her decease. 'Die worthy i>j-;,,r

observed, that it had pleased her Creator to endue her mind with quickness of apprehension, pcnetrat: ,i,

and clearness of understamlhig, together with a rich and lively fancy; which gifts of nature, nnprov,-i :„
reflection and extensive reading, and J./mcd to an admirable power of elocution, she possessed in an iii.i..,,,-

mon degree. It was often surprising, he added, to see how a single glance of her mind could ojicn the iiH.,t

beautiful and striking views of a subject; and such was the originality of her genius, that observations appa-
rently the most trite if spoken by others, yet, as they came from her acquired all the charms of nowjiv.
Her temper was ardent, and coii'^cqueiilly liable to excess beyond the cold dictates of prudence

; yet, Wrl-
ingly alive to each fine iinpuUe, disinterested, aHable, generous, and sympathizing. Delighting in so, ul
intercourse, and emhicntly qnahti.d to improve and adorn it, she was the life and joy of every company
But what ought most to endear her memory to every right-judging inind, was her unwearied benevolence to

all objects of compassion. In her the poor and afflicted lost a generous benefactress; and hers was clunty
graceful and true, animated by religion, and supported with dignity: for she had too much spirit nut to

despise being ostentatious of it. They «ho saw her nearest, and knew her best, valued her most: and «Mh
such, her errors, like spots on the face of the sun, «ere lost in that blaze of great talents, and great virt.ui,

with which the general tenor of her life was ilhiniinated.

' Sir James Johnstone, the fourth liaruiiet. of \\esterhall, was in the army in early life; but he dedicated
great part of his time to the iinpancm.nt nf Ins estates, and of the conn try around him, whenever he coai.l

with propriety retire from his military ami parliamentary avocations: and he has been remarked for his par-

ticular attention to the reparation or establishment of roads and bridges, t«o objects of the first importan,.
where improvements in agriculttiie ,.r mannfartnrts are carrying on. Sir James had for many years, even in

his father's lifetime, been occMpivd ni seaivh uf lead in the lands of GlendinniiL,', in the parish of U.«i.i-
kirk, and, in 1788, was lucky enough to fall in with a valuable mineral vein, which, however, when annU/.d.
proved to be antimony. Tully impies-ed with its importance, he commenced the nndertakim;, relaln/d l..r

himself two quarter shares, and s.,ld the others to some gentlemen, who, together with himself, fornad a

mining company. This company h:.ve already exerted themselves in this pursuit, and have built a snielunq

house in the nelghbomhuod of the mines, in which the ore is manufactured. They have about forty v-rk-

men employed, and a village is built in which every miner is provided with a comfortable abode for !n.n->li

aod his family, at a moderate rent: a storehouse also is built by the company, in which they mean to h} up

grain wlien the prices are low, and sell it out to the workmen at all thnes, at the price of first cost. Km 1.

has grass for his cow in summer, and .nar-e hay in winter, at a fixed and moderate price; and may \>.nc a

small piece of land for ten sliiihn u^ per aiinnm, sutiicitntly large to cultivate cabbages and potatoes fur ^

large family, lliis establishment po-M sscs also many other advantages deserving of imitation m similar con-

cerns. There is a library, at first piesemed by the company, and since augmented by the workinuns pm-
chases; there is also a school-house, the master of which has a regular salary, together with other a,hanl.i;.< v

The company also pay ten pounds per annum to a benetit society, to which each workman adds one shillii.i;

per quarter, as a fund for the relief of such individuals amongst them, as may be disqualified from folio" mg
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.jfnTwanls Sir William^ the fourth Baronet; 4. George, who continued the

laie of descent, and was father of tlie present sixth Baronet; 5. Jolin, late of

the Council of Bengal, since of Philiphaugh and of Alva, in Selkirkshire, married

and has issue; and, 6. Gideon, v/ho was a Captain in the Navy; of the daugh-

ters : 1. Margaret, married Lord Ogilvy, who was attainted in 1745; S.Barbara,

niarricd to Charles, sixth Lord Kinnaird ; 3. Charlotte, wife of James Balmain,

Esq., Solicitor to the Board of Excise in Scotland, and has issue; and,

4. EHzabeth: the rest of the children died in early lite. Sir James died on the

13th of Deceml)er, 1772, and was succeeded by his eldest son. Sir James, who

was the fourth Baronet ; but he dying without issue in 1794, the title and estates

went to the third, but next surviving son. Sir William, then hearing the name of

rultcnc}^ who was the fifth Baronet, but he dying also in ISOo, without issue

male, the title descended to the son of George, fourtii son of Sir James, the

third Baronet. Wc theretbre proceed with

George Johnstone, Esq., fourth son of Sir James Johnstone, the third

tlicir usual employments, through sickness or old age. In )778, we tind Sir Janus Juhnstune gazetted as

Major of the 1st, or Duke of Bucclengh's regiment of Fencibies; lie afterwards rose to the rank of

Lieutenant-Colonel in the army, and sat for some time in the British I'arlianicMt. By his lady, who died

in April, 1797, he left no male is*ue ; and dying in 1794, the title and estates went to liis l>rotlier, William,

father of the late Baroness of Bath.

* Sir William Pnlteiiey was the filth Baronet, of VV'esterhall. When Mr. Johnstone, previous to his mar-

riage and change of name, he entered a Member of the faculty of Advocates in 17.J1, and practised for

some time at the bar. He came early into Parliament as Member for Cromarty, and was chosen one of the

Assessors for the city of Edinburgh; but having married ISIiss Pulteney, niece of the Earl of Bath, and of

Geueral Pulteney, he acquired by their deaths, an immense fortune, and changed his name from Johnstone

to Pulteney, by his Majesty's license, in 17()7. He afterwards came into Parliament as Member for

Shrewsbury; and in 1791i founded the Professorship of Agriculture in the I'nivcrjily of Kdinbnrjh. His

speculations in American lands were on a very extensive scale, having purcha>cd an immense tract in the

'I'cnessee country, for whidi he paid one hundred and twenty tllOu^and pounds, and part of which he after-

wards resold in small parcels, to a great advantage. In 1794, he succeeded to the baronetage of Westerhall

by the death of his eldest brother. Sir James, and became the fifth Baronet; and in 1804, married at

Uundas Castle, to his second wife, the widow of Andrew Stewart, of Castlemiik, and Torrance, Esq., and

daughter of Sir William Stirling, of Ardoch, by whom he had no issue. In 180j, he had been for some

time in a dangerous state of health, and underwent a surgical operation, \\hich ended in a mortitication. and

occasioned his death on the 30th of May, in that year, aged seventy-six. The greatest part of his fortune

devolved to Sir James Murray Pulteney, who had married, in 1794, his only daughter by liis first marriage,

and then Ladv Batli, as will be seen more at large under our head of Murray Pulteney; but die Westtrhall

estates and title descended to his nephew, now Sir Jolin Lowtlier Johnstone, the sixth Baronet. As a public

ii'-nn, no commoner understood the constitution of Ins country better than Sir W illiam, or more uniformly

supported it by his conduct, lie possessed a sound undcrstaniiing, and his opinion was always received in

tlie House with respectful attention, dniiiig the seven successive Parlianunts in which he sat. His language

»os pl.-iin and unadorned, but he always expressed himself with clearness and precision.
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Baronet, of Westerhall, nnd of whom it has been justly said that his bravcrv ;i,

an officer, and his infomuilion and eloquence as a Senator, are sutticifiitiv

known, and will long be remembered. He entered early into the Navy, and m
1756, we find him Conmiander of his ^Majesty's sloop Hornet; he was >.ouii

after made a Post-Captain, and was appointed Governor of West Florida, lu

1774, he was M. P. for Cockcrmouth, and distinguished himself much in the

House, by his local knowledge of American affairs ; particularly in the debate

on sending troops to ]\Iassachuset's Bay, he took an active, though a libi-ral

and candid part, warmly recommending generous, just, and pacific measun^.

In 1778, he was one of the Commissioners sent out to America, for the purpose

of conciliation, in which business he exerted himself with great spirit aiui

address, not only in las public capacity, but by the opportunities afibrded him,

through private friendship. His philanthropic and patriotic intentions may Ik-

easily known from a letter to the American General Reed, in which he says,

" in the midst of these affecting scenes, ray feeble voice lias not been wanting

to stop the evils in their progress, and to remove on a large and liberal footiii;:,

the cause of all jealousy; that every subject of the empire might live ecjually

free and secure in the enjoyment of the blessings of life; not one part

dependant on the will of another, with opposite interests, but a general union

on terms of perfect securit}-, and mutual advantage." After this, he wa>

accused by the Congress, of attempting to corrupt individuals ; but this lie

repelled by a letter to T^Ir. Ferguson, Secretary to the Commission, with a

request that it might be inserted in the American papers. In this he says.

" a regard to the faith of private communications, and an attention to the

peace and safety of private individuals, under the horrid cruelties that are daily

exercised to maintain the present system of government by the Congress, aii-

by committees, restrain me from making this and other evidence public. ]>iii

when the time shall arrive that may render such communication proper, 1 am

persuaded the world will applaud my self-denial, in refusing myself the satis-

faction of publishing so complete a refutation of the aspersions attempted to

be thrown on my character, by the resolutions of the Congress, founded on a

species of testimony that could not affect me upon any rule of evidence, or any

fair construction (jf language."

After his return to England, troin this Transatlantic mission, Captain .lolm-

stone was appointed CV)iunu)tlorc of ;i squadron destined for the Cajie ot dnoil

Hope; and having hoisted his broad jiendant on board the Ilomney of 30 gniis,

(the rest of the squadron were the Monmouth 64, Hero 64, Jupiter and i-i-. <t

50, Diana frigate, Terror bomb, and Infernal fireship,) sailed on the IJtli <'
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'.J.ircli, 1781, with the outward-bound East Indiamen under convoy. Havino-

j.,i hored in Porto Priiya Bay, in the island of St. Ja2;o, one of the Cape dc

Vrrib, fur the purpose of vvalering, he was attacked on the 30th of April by a

..ntiidron under the command of Mens, de SntTrein, consisting of five sail of

ilii- hue of 7-i and G4 gun ships, a corvette, together with four Indiamen, and

!nf transports all armed en flute. The English s([uadron and convoy had half

tin'ir crcv,'s on shore, their decks lumbered with empty casks, and some of them

ovi-rliauling their rigging, so that they were completely taken by surprise, when

till' French squadron led round the point of the bay, all clear for action, and

iiaving anchored, commenced the attack before our ships could be ready to

receive them. The Romney by her situation could have little share in the

action, but the Commodore by going from ship to ship in his boat, was euablcd

ti) direct an efficient degree of resistance. The Hero in particular, kept up an

awful and well-directed fire ; and though, as the Commodore observed in his

utlicial letter, the action bordered upon a surprise, yet upon the whole, nothing-

could be observed upon the part of the British, but steady, cool, determined

courage. Captain Alms, of the Monmouth, behaved well. From the Jupiter,

Captain Paisley, every shot took phice. The French Commodore, finding his

situation too hot, cut and run, as his second had done before him. Commodore
Johnstone pursued with some of his ships, others were delayed by their

diiniages ; but the delay was so great, that he judged it most prudent, with so

valuable a convoy, to return for their protection, rather than with crippled ships

to pursue the flying enemy. Having put Captain Sutton, of the Isis, under an

arrest, the Commodore was afterwards much harassed in liic courts of law, by

his claims for prize-money taken during his confinement and suspension, he

having afterwards been acquitted of all the charges by a Court-Martial ; but

this is not a place to enter into the merits of this case, which at last turned

rntirely upon a point of law\ Having collected liis convoy, and refitted liis

shij)s, the Commodore proceeded to the southward, and having received intel-

ligence of SulTrein Mith his squadron being in False Bay, and of five Dutch
Indiamen lying in Saldanha, he immediately formed the resolution of attacking

the latter by surprise, as nothing could be attempted against the ships of war,

then most certainly superior to him in force. He took upon himself the

pilotage of the English squadron, and ran in shore under cover of the night.

* A jury gave a verdict to Captain Sutton of five llioiiiand pounds; i>ut a new trial was granted, on tlie

plf», that no malice in the arrest was proved, tlicre beins suflicient cause for the procedure, although Captain

S. »»s tinally acquitted. On a second trial tlie jury gave iix thousand pounds damages: tlie business after-

titnU ciiiiL by appeal to the House of Lords, and was decided in favour of the Commodore.

»0L. Vlix. 3 L
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At eight next morning (the 13th of June), being close in shore, he run
amongst the Dutchmen, who cut their cables, ran their ships on shore, ami
them on fire, just as the Romney let go her anchor: but the bouts bu^.j,!.

them so quickly, and our people behaved so gallantly, that the flianies v., .

soon extinguished in all but one, which soon after blow up. At this time ;.N

a boat was seen rowing, filled with people in the Eastern dress, makino- Iuumi
'

signs of submission. They proved to be the Kings of Ternate and 'lul,, ..

with the Princes of their respective families, whom the Dutch East India Lom.
pany had long confined on Robben Island, in Table Bay, with different in;,!,-.

factors, but had lately removed them from thence to Saldanha. The rest ot tin-

prizes were got otf, and rigged and ready for sea on the following day.
Shortly after the Coinmodore's return to Europe, we lind liini a^ain attend:!: •

his duty in Parliament, taking an active part, and speaking boldly and r:.i,-

didly on the debates respecting the business between Admiral Keppel ;iii,i

Vice-Admiral PaJliser; notwithstanding his own situation, being then unU.

,

civil prosecution by a Junior otficer, he contended, that he could not subscrilk:

to the doctrine laid down by Lord Howe, that it was wrong for an interior

officer to prefer an accusation against his Commander in Chief; for if that

doctrine prevailed, the honour of every officer in the navy would be at tin-

mercy of his commander, and there would be an end of all discipline: at li;c

same time he declared, that he approved of Palliser's naval conduct, but
disapproved his political i)ioceedings'. In 17S2, the Commodore married .Mi.,

' Though Commodore Johnstone was, in many instances, the victim of partv and prejudice, vet pviri In
greatest enemies must acknowled'je that he performed many services for his country. In particular, lit «j.
remarkably happy in procuring int^;ili^'^nce

; and it is a well-known fact, that he sent the first notice of tl.c

Spanish declaration of war, iti ITIil, to Admiral Rodney, then commanding in the West Indies, in lun-;-

quence of which tho Ilavaniiah was taken. In a subsequent war, he also sent the first account of the .ul-

ing and destination for the W est rr;dies of the Sp:uiiih fleet, in 1780, to Admiral Rodney, again Conmiai,.:, ,

io Chief upon that station. lioth messages were carried 'from Lisbon by the same person, Captain M'l... ,.

rin; and in consequence of this latter intelligence, many of the Spanish transports were taken, and ll.c

operations of the combined force of France and Spain, in the West Indies, retarded for that season.
The ingenious Mr. Mickle, translator of the " Lusiad," who had long been the friend of the Comm..^l..rr.

eomposed tlie following elegant lines on his death, which happened on the 24th of May, 1787.

To the memory of Commodore George JoHNsro.NE.

" Tlirough life's tempestuous sea, to thee 'twas given

Tliy course to steer, yet still preserv'd by heaven;

As childhood clos'd, thy ceaseless toils began.

And toils arid dangers ripen'd thee to man :

Thy country's cause thy ardent youth iiispir'd,

'Jliy riptu'd years thy country's dangers fir'd;
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Pre, on the 31st of January, (she remarried in 1790, Captain Nugent, of the

Navv), and by her had liis son and successor; and dying on the 24th of May,

)-.s7, was succeeded in his claims by his son, the present

Sir John Lowthcr Johnstone, the sixth Baronet, of AVesterhall. When a

All life to trace the councils of the foe,

All zealous life to ward the lifted blow.

When dubious peace, in gilded clouds array'd.

Fair o'er Britannia threw her painted shade.

Thy active mind illiberal ease disdain'd
;

Fortli burst the senator, uuaw'd, unstain'd ;

By private aim unwarp'd as generous youth,

Thy ear still listening to the voice of Truth
;

Tliat sacred power thy bursting warmth control'd,

And bade thee at her side be only bold.

Nor toils of state alone thy cares employ'd,

The Muses in thy sunshine glow'd and joy'd.

When filial strife unsheath'd the ruthless brand,

And Discord rioted on Salem's strand.

Thy hands to Salem's strand the olive bore,

Alas ! denied !—and liberal Peace no more

Smil'd on the crest of hope the country's weal

Again to action wak'd thy patriot zeal;

Old Tagus saw the British red-cross stream

O'er Gallia's lilies and the ta«ny gleam

Of proud Iberia's castles; Belgia mourn'd

Her broken faith, and Afric's shores return'd

Her Lisbon groans for British friendship spum'd.

Again life's tempest-beaten ocean roar'd,

And round thy head the mists of Faction pour'd

;

Dark lour'd the storm ; but heav'n's own light rose mild,

And rescued Honour on thy dealh-bed sniil d *,

Soft shedding peaceful joy ; the blissful sign,

That heav'n's forgiveness and its balm were thine.

All hail, sooth'd shade ! The Muse that own'd thy care,

Hails thee, and blesses heaven that heard her prayer.

For ever green the laurel o'er thy tomb

Shall flourish, ever white its flowery bloom;

And Gratitude, O Johnstone, round thy shrine,

And Friendship, heave the sigh, and thy fair wreath entwine."

* Alhiding to the sentence against him in the case of Captain Sutton being reversed by the House of Lords, the account
cf vhich be i-eceived about twenty-four hours before his decease.
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Captain in the Coldstream regiment of Guards, he married on the 18th i.f

January, 1S04, Miss Charlotte Gordon, youngest daughter of Charles (itn,!,;!,,

of Cluny, Esq.; and in 1S05, succeeded to tlie baronetage and family e>t^t< ,,

by the death of his uncle, Sir William Pulteuey, the fourth Biironct. J',y l,,.

lady he has a daughter, born the 8th of October, 1804; another, born the (j-J:

of April, 1809; and a son and heir, born in December, 1810; in whicli v(.,i

Sir John was also elected M. \?. for Weymouth.

Ciealion—QolU of April, 1700.

When Mr. Micklc had composed these lines, he sent a copy to Lord Rodney, begging hij opinion ,r:.i

correction of some of the notes, which related to the points of intelligence, to which liis Lordship sent ih'

following answer:

" MY DEAR SIR, Albemarle Street, May IG, 17SB.

" Nothing can give me more real pleasure than the affection and gratitude shown by you to the mcniorv « i

our worthy friend, George Johnstone.—Vonr note relative to the intelligence sent me in 1761, I think is n, i

full enough, llie intelligence was of that consequence, diat without it every Spanish province in the \\i-,i

Indies had been prepared, as I did not receive orders from England till ALirtinique was taken, and 1 li.i.l

sailed to attack St. Domingo; in which time, my cruisers had taken every Spanish packet that had s;i]iut

from Spain with their declaration of war. And the very day I received Mr. Johnstone's disjiatches 1 >i\d

them to Jamaica, desiring the Governor to lay an embargo, and the Admiral to seize all Spani^h sliiii-.

which was done accordingly; and the Spanish Governors kept totally ignorant of war, till Sir George

Pococke and the British fleet came in sicfht some months after off the Havannali. Mr Johnstone, therefore.

may be properly said to have taken the llavannah.

" Your, &c.,

"RODNEY."





APPENDIX.

JN OT having received the correct manuscripts of some families referred to in

the Work, in time for their insertion, we have been compelled to give the present

Appendix, in order to supply the references alluded to ; and even now a few

of the manuscripts have not been returned, which lias rendered it necessar}' to

j)rint from the best documents we could obtain, all which we have endeavoured

to arrange to the best of our abilities.

Those in the Appendix which are marked with a star (*) have been c(jrrcctcd

by the respective families ; and those not so distinguished are printed without

such correction, having waited in vain for the returns from those families.

MURRAY*.

The surname of the family of Murray, M-hich is justly considered as

amongst the most ancient in Scotland, was originally written Moray, by all the

various branches ; and in this line of Ochtertyre it seems to have been preserved

in the original orthograph}', from the first founder uutil the year 1739, when it

was thus written by Sir William, the third Baronet; but is now borne as by the

other families of the name'.

" Tlie family of Abercairny is the only one which now prcscnrs the ancient mode of spellinc;; but the

>'lii burial stones of the Ochtertyre family, taken from the old church at Monivaird, and preserved in the

mausuleum at Ochtertyre, show, that Moray was the orlhoKrapliy from the year \-iS(> to the year 1607.
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With respect to the orisin of the family itself, some deduce tliem from a

warlike people, who, iuul(;r tiie name of Moravii, came from Gernianv mio
Scotland, and atlixed their own nomenclature to that district, now called the

shire of Moray. Allhouirh these people came as invaders, 3^et it is said that

they soon formed a friendly alliance Avith the native Scots, and by their mijitji v

services to King Corbred I. were of sreat assistance in repellino- the attack- m'

the Roman legions. 'J'hal tiic family of Murray, now so extended, may aLtn-

ally be descended from these people, though probable, can yet, however, hi-

little more than conjecture ; but it is a well ascertained fact, that their ancL,-

tors, so early as the tenth century, possessed such extensive landed property in

this shire, and also in Perthshire, as to assume their name from the district. 'J'lu-

first, however, whom wc can find on absolute record, is

FrJskinus de .Moravia, who was proprietor of numerous and extensive lanik

and baronies in various parts of Scotland, and was of the first consequence in

the kingdom, both for military and political talent, in the reign of Kin"- David I.,

between the years 1124 ami 1153. He left a son,

"William de Moravia, who got a charter under the Great Seal of King William

the I,ion, " ^^ illitlmo de Moravio, fdio Friskini," of the lands of Strabmck,

Duffus, Rossile, Inchikel, Macher, Kintrai, &c., all of v.-hich had been posse?>eil

by his father. This charter, like all olliers of the same period, is without date;

but as Felix, Bishop of ^Murray, who died in the year II7I, is a witness to it,

it must evidently be of an earlier date. It has been generally said, that Wil-

liam left two sons, but on a comparison of the various documents respectint:

this family, we feel justified in stating, that he was father of four: 1. Hugh,
whose line, ended in two coheiresses about 1240; 2. William, ancestor of the

Murrays of Bothwell : 3. .loim, the [jrogenitor of this line, of Athol, kc. : ;iiui

4. Gilbert, consecrated Bishop of Caithness in 1222. We therefore proceed

with

Sir John de ]\loravia, or ]\Iurray, wlio appears to have been a man of the fir^t

rank; made a considerable figure in the reigns of King William the Lion and

King Alexander II., in the latter end of the twelfth and beginning of the thir-

teenth centuries; and i^ particularly named in a donation to the abbacy of Ar-

broath, together wilii (iuith). Abbot of Lindores, who died in 1219. Hf* ^^i'*

also Sheriff of Perth, in the beginning of the reign of Alexander II. He dird

about the year 1223, and left issue a son and successor.

Sir Malcolm de Moravia, who is witness in a charter dated at Selkirk in rJ:-'',

and appears, by m;iny authentic documents still extant, to have had lar^e \>"^-

sessions in Perthshire. He was also High Sheriff of the county of Pertii ; and





Ii It issue two sons : 1. Sir John, who is recorded as making a donation of a tcne-

iiiciit in Perth to tlic abbacy of Bahntriiio, and whose son, ^\'i!iiani, died with-

out issue ; and, 2. Sir AV illiam, who carried on the line oi' this family.

Sir William de Moravia, or Murray, second son of Sir Malcolm, got a charier

from John, his brother, of several lands, and aKo from his father, Sir Malcolm,

of the lands of Lamabude (now Lan<fl:)ride.) IJe married -Adda, daughter of

Malisc, Seneshal of Strathern, by ^Muriel his wile, daughter and heiress of Con-

gal, Fitz Duncan, Fitz Malcolm, <S:c. liy her he obtained the lands of Tulli-

hardin, which were confirmed by a charter from Henry, son of Malisc, Steward

of Strathern, in the 1284 ; wliich lands arc still in possession, and continued to

give the chief title to the elder branch of the family till they succeeded to the ho-

nours of Athol. This Sir\\"illiam was one of the magnates Scotia; sunnnoned to

Norham b}' Edward I. in 1292, and was forced to submit to that monarch in

favour of John Baliol. By Adda, his wife, he left issue a son,

Sir Andrew Murray, second Baron of Tullibardin. He made a donation to

the monks of Inchatfrie ; and having joined the Baliols against King David

Bruce, was tried, condemned, and beheaded at Perth, anno 1332, leaving issue

a son,

Sir AVilliain Murray, third Baron of Tullibardin, who, upon the resignation

of Adda de Moravia, his grandmother, obtained a new grant of the barony of

Tullibardin, from Malise, Earl of Strathern, then supciior thereof, in 1335.

He left issue a son,

John de Moravia, the fourth Baron of Tullibardin, nho succeeded him, and

got a grant from Sir Alexander de Abernethy, Knt., of the lands of Pickerling,

in the barony of ]5ambreich, in Fife, &c. He was succeeded by his son.

Sir Walter Murray, the fitth Baron of Tullibardin, wiio obtained a ratification

and charier of confirmation under the Great Seal, of the lands of Tullibardin,

Concusse, Pickerling, (Sec., dated in 13(32. This Sir Walter gave a considerable

donation to the monastery of Culross, &;c. He died in 1390, leaving issue by

Margaret le Baird, his wife, one son,

Sir David ^lurray, the sixth Baron of Tullibardin, first designed of Cask,

who was knighted by King James I. in 1-124. He founded the collegiate church

of Tullibardin, and largely endowed it, whicii afterwards became a good pro-

vision for the younger branches of the family; and ij;ot a charter from King

James T., of the lands of Tullibardin, tS:c. He married Isabel, daughter of Sir

John Stewart, of Innermeath, Lord ot Lorn, liy whom lie had five sons and
three daughters: 1. Sir William, his heir; 2. John T^lurray, of Drysall ; 3. Pa-

trick, of whom are dcbcended the Murrays of Ochtcriyrc, \Voodend, Balmanno,





Glendoick, the Earl of Dysart, &c.; 4. James, ancestor of the ^Murravs oi

Strowan; 5. Alexander, ancestor of the Murrays of Tibberinuir. 1. DauiiLt,
i

Mariot, married to Sir Malcolm Drummond, of Cargil ; 'J. Isabel, married >.,

Malcolm Drummond, ol' Concraig ; 3. Christian, to Murdoch Montciti). i,{

Rucky, who had one daughter, married to Ilaldane, of Clenea;2;le5, aii.i

another to Napier, of Merchiston. Sir David died in 1446'.

Patrick, the third son. received in patrimony the lands of DuUarie and the

Dry Isle'', of Ochtcrlyre. ile was Sh'erifi^ Depute of Perthshire under his eldt >i

brother. Sir William Murray, of Tullibardin, the High Sheriff in the reii:n of

King James III., in 1465, and married Catharine, daughter of' Eall'our,

of Mount Quhannie, in Fife, ancestor of Balfour, Lord Burleiiih. He died m
1476, aged forty-six, as is interred from the date recorded on the monumental
inscription, and was buried in the church of Monivaird. His wife died in 1480,

and was likewise buried there. Patrick left issue, 1. David, his heir ; 2. Ninian,

who got in patrimony the lands of Dullaric'.

David, the eldest son, succeeded his father, and married Margaret Pitcairne,

' In the Ms. family book of Oclitertvre, «e find, " David Murray, Laird of Tullibardine, had sevtnteen

tons with one lady. All of tin in were niurried and had families; the younj;est of which was called Patrick

of whom the family of Oehtertyrc descended, which was in the year of God, one tliousand four hundred

and thirty." Various authorities ditler however, as to the fact, whether these seventeen sons were the pro-

geny of the sixtli, or seventh Laird uf Tullihardme; but they all agree that I'atrick, first of the family ni

Ochtertyre, (or Auchtertyre, as it is sometimes spelled), was a son of David, the siMh IJaron ; a fact con-

firmed by one of the monumental relics, mentioned in note a, on which is cut, " Patricius Moray ilo

Dullarie, Filius Davidis Moray de Tuilibardiu." To this we may add, that on the lyth of .June, 146", tliit

Patrick received a charter of confirmation under the Great Seal, of the lands of \\'ester Dullarie, in Perth-

shire. The Dry Isle is the natural pemnsula, on the north side of the Loch of Oclitertyre. A ditch had

been formed round it in ancient time>. ..> as to render it an island, and there was a dnnvbrid'Te over tiie dii. h.

In course of time, the ditch has been tilled with moss. On the island stands a square buildina, or tower,

evidently of very ancient constniclion, but uf wliicli the date and history arc unknown. It was called C:i-tle

Cluggv- It was inhabited by Sir William Murray, the first ISaronet, about the period of the Coninn.ii-

wealtli. His second dair.;hter, M:iry, was born in the Dry Isle, the 13th of September, Kjol, and his elcli-.t

son, William, was also born there, the '21st of July, \6o3. At that period, the ditch and drawbrid-e were

complete. In the loch, at the distance of about seventy yards from the shore of the Dry Isle, and in water

thirty feet deep, there is an artificial island, t'ormed of stones supported by oak piles and ))lanks; but the

date, history, and destination of this arlilicial island, called the " Cairn," are also altogether unknown.

' From a younger son of this Nimaii, of Dullarie, was descended Patrick Mu.Tay, of Nun lio" : im

eldest son founded the family of Woodend, the eldest branch of which became Murrays of Gleiiduieh, I'J-

ronets. Sir ^Fhomas Murray, of Glendoick, and Lord Clerk Register, was a younger sou of Sir Kobirl

Murray, of Woodend; but the Murrays of lialmanno, also elevated to the IJaroneUsge, at length beraiiie

the heirs male of tliis branch. A youiiL-or branch of Dullarie was ancestor of the present noble faiiiil* "'

Dysart, by a daughter and heiress, Llizabeth Murray, Countess of Djsart, who was married to Sir Lk'UuI

Tollemach.





daughter of Henry Pitcairne, of Pitcairne and Fortliar in Fife*. David Murray

,lic(l in 1508; his wife died in 1520; and they were both buried in the church

of Monivaird. David left issue three sons : viz. 1. l^atrick, who succeeded his

fiillicr, and was the third in the hue of ihe Ochtertyre family ; 2. Anthony, who

irot from his father the lands of Dullarie, which afterwards returned to the fa-

mily ; 3- Mitchel, or Michael, got the lands of Coige.

Patrick, the eldest son, succeeded his father. lie married Elizabeth Char-

loris, daughter of John Cliarteris, of Kinfauns, a branch of th.e Cliarteris of

Aniisfield. Patrick having accompanied King James IV. to tlie battle of

Moudon, was killed there the 13th of September, 1513. His wife died in 1535.

No account is preserved of Iiis t'amily except of his eldest son and successor,

David, who married to Agnes Hay, daughter of Sir Peter Hay, of Migginch,

by a daughter of Chrichton, of Rutliven. She was born in 1502, and

died in l603, at the age of one hundred and one years. David was killed at

the battle of Pinkie, in 1547. The issue of this marriage were two sons : 1. Pa-

trick, the eldest, who succeeded his father, and was the fifth in the line of the

Ochtertyre family ; 2. John.

Patrick succeeded his father. He got a charter under the Great Seal, dated

the 23rd of June, 1565, of the lands of Nunrow, in the parish of ^vladderty.

He married Nicholas Grahame, daughter of Grahame, of Inclibrakie,

who died in April, 1560. Patrick died the 7th of December, 1589. Both he

and his wife were buried in the church of Monivaird. No account of this

family remains, but of their eldest son and successor,

William, born in 1558. Upon his father's resignation he got a charter under

the Great Seal, dated the l6th of October, 1582. After his fathers death he

got two charters under the Great Seal, " 'Willielmo ^Murray de Ochtertyre, et

Bethiae Murray, ejus sponsaj," of several lands in Pcrthsl)ire, both dated in

I6l3. He married, in August, 1582, Bethia Murray, born in 1566, daughter

of Sir William Murray, of Lcttcrbannochic, (the paternal ancestor of the Mur-

rays. Viscounts Stormont and Earls of Mansfield) by liis wite, Janet Lindsay,

daughter of John, Lord Lindsay, of the Byres, ancestor to tiie Earl ofCrauford.

William died in the eighty-ninth year of his age, in 1647- His wife, Bethia,

* The ancestor of this family, Piers do Pitcairne, uliose name occtirs in the K:i-m;m's Roll, was one of

tlic IJtuons who swore submission and fealty to Edward I. of Enc;land in 10!)':. Of liim was descended

IJoIjcrt Pitcairne, Commcndator of Dundermline, and Secretary during llie regency of Murray, Lennox,

Mar, anil Morton, hi the reiijn of Queen Mary of Scotland.

'Hie Pitcairne family acquired the lands of Torthar hy mar^^il:g; the heiress; from which lands they after-

wards took their designations, and the lands ol Pitcairne went will) a younger branch of tlie family.
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died in tlie eighty-first year of her age, the 30th of November, 1G47. Tliry !i;„!

issue five sons', ile was succeeded by his eklest son,

Patrick, bf)rn the third of March, lo91. Ui)on liis father's resignation Ik

got a charter under the (ireat Seal, dated the 18th of March, lGi<), of several

lands in IVMthshire. On the ytli of Fel)ruary, iGlA, he married Mary ^huav,
second chikl and only daughter of Sir William Moray, of Abercairney, Knt., by

his wife Christian, daughter of Sir Laurence Mercer, of Aldie. Marv Moray was

born in 1587, and died the '29tli of July, I667, aged eighty. Patrick died the

2nd of February. I(i77, aged eighty-six. ]?oth he and his lady were buriid in

the church of ]\Ionivaird. Tney iiad eleven children^. lie was succeeded hv

his eldest son,

* 1. Patrick, who succcctled ills i'atlier, and was tiie seventh in the line of the family; 2. John, horn

the 21st of January, 1593. Ho was miiiistei of Strathniiglo, in Fife, where he died and was buritii;

be married Christian, danyhtcr of Ualdane, of (jleneaijles, but left no issue; he Kot a char-

ter under tlie Great Seal, dated the I'Jth of June, lfi'29, of the lands of Leiterbainiochie, which ai

he died wilimut issue, lie left to his l)rolher; lie also left to his nephew. Sir Wiiliani Murray, of Uu-

Ochtertyre, the hrst Baronet, thirty thousand marks of money, equal to one thousand six hundred ami

sixty-six pounds two-thiids sti,Mling ; y. David, horn the I8th of June, married and had one dju.;h-

ter, Catharine, wlio was marriid to John Murray, of Pitcullen, son. of David, fourth son of Patrick, thu

seventh in line of the Ochtertyre family; she had no issue; 4. Mungo, born the 12th of October, 1397, was a

Regent at St. Andrew's, and afkrwaids a parson in England, where he died; his daughter leaving no issue,

and dying before her father Mungo, he left the brae of Foulis* to his nephew, Sir William, the tirst

Baronet; he had an only daughter, . married to Shaw, of Sauchie, ancestor of the family of

Shaw, Baronet, of Greenock, to whom she bore no issue; and, 5. James, born the 2Jrd of January, lo'J'J,

was a writer in Edinburgh, and died unmarried.

' I.Agnes, born at Abcrcairiuy, the 2ntli of November, lfil4, on the 7th of July, in 1033, she h.tj

married to Duncan Caniplicll, of Mon/le, to whom she bore three sons and two daughters: (I. Colin, Ui,n\

in Coige, the 3rd of November, KJJ 5, who married Anne, daughter of Sir Lawrence Oiiphant, of (I.isk,

(by whom he had Duncan Campbell, wlio married Anne Drunimond, daughler of Drummond, of

Maehany, and died without issue; Patrick Campbell, who succeeded to the estate of Monzie, and niarned

Catharine Areskine, daughter of Sir Charles Areskine, of Alva; James Campbell, who was a Surgeon in a

man of war; Colin Campbell, was minister of Gask, where he died and was buried, leaviii'.; an oiiK sun;

Anne Campbell, married to John Giahamu, of Glendoick; Elizabeth Campbell, married to W illiam !>tewart,

of Cluiiie; Eilias Campbell, married to Kiiiloch, minister of Dundee; and Mai'j.aiet Campbell,

married to William I'erguson, merchant, burgess, and Dean of Guild, of Perth); 2. Patrick, born in Cran-

noclie, the 18th of February, l(i.l7; 3. Mary, bom in ditto the 2i)(h of March, ItiJS;

4. Agnes, born at Drunii|uliine, in Baimoche, the 12th of August, 163'J, died young; O.Patrick, born at

Lagvinshoch, the (ilh of Allgu^I, Im2). 2. William, afterwards Sir William, the first Baronet; burn at

Ochtertyre, the 3Ulli of October, Ril.j, who succeeded his father, Patrick, and was the eighth in the iiiic fi

* This eslJte is situalecl in tin- parish of Toiilis Wester, and is commonly called the esUte of Foulis Wester. The call>-

or r«ider.te of (he V-irU i.f Mr.itiic.irn u.is Miujled upou these lands, and the foundations of the building aresiill to be •v<"..

on the Castle Hill, al the village of C.islkloun.
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<;ir William, who was born at Ochtcilvre, the 30tli of October, iGl."). He was

•iiiieli attached to the interest of the Hoy;'l J'atnily, aiul was fined by Parliament

t.r refusino' to sicrn an obli<j;ution afjainst the ]Juke of Hamilton's engage-

iiunt. At the Restoration he got a charter, dated the 30th of January, lG(i2,

lie Otiitertvre family. 3. James, born at Oclitertjre, llie 30tU of October, iGlO. He was minister of

I/ioiirat where lie died and was buried, in the scvcnty-tiinth year of his a'^e. He bought from his brother,

>.ir William Murray, first Baronet of Ochtertyrc, the lands of Dullarie, of whicli he obtained a charter

uiidiT the Great Seal, dated the 17th of January, UiG2. He marned Isabel Kobertsoii, daughter of John

IJiiUrtson, of Inver, brother-german of Robertson, of Lude, by whom he had Patrick, boni the

iilli of January, Ifio.j, who succeeded his father in the lands of DuUary; he marriid Helen Grahanic,

i-ler of John Grahame, of Glenduicl;, upon the 5 1st of August, iGrf.'i, and died at Ferntown, a'^ed fift\-two,

on llie 5th of March, 1707, and was buried in the church of Mouivaird; he left a son, Patrick, who niar-

finl CInistian Grahame, datighter of James Grahame, of Orchill, the of June, 1713, by whom he

liad two sons who died without issue; I'lso a daughter, Mary, who was married to Mr. John Carr, Regent

ill the Old College of Aberdeen, August, 1713; she died at Aberdeen, the 9tli of October, 1733, leaving

two sons and two daughters: Mungo, born the 11th of March, 1057, succeeded his father, James, mhiister

of Lo"yrait, and purchased tlie lands of Kincaiiney, in the Stormonlli, a district of Perthshire; he married

Anne Robertson, daughter of Robertson, of Lude, and died at Sock, in the fifty-seventh year of his

»pc, on the 3rd of January, 1714; he was buried in the church of Logyrait; (his children were Patrick,

lii.rn the 17th of Dgcember, l5yi, married Mary Meldrum, daughter of David Meldrum, minister of

li|i)iermuir, the '29th of December, 17'2C, by whom he had Mungo, born the lOlli of April, 17-7, Isobel,

liMrii the 7tli of September, 17'25, and Helen, born the CStJi of April, 1730; John, died at Cape Coast

Ca-tle, in Guinea, July, I7'21; Mungo; Alexander; Catharine, married to John Stiuart, of Dalguise,

diL'd the lOth of May, 17C6, gnJ lelt John St»;wart, James Stewart, Thomas Stewart, Margaret, and

Christian): William, died in America, without issue; James, boni the 1st of April, KJfiy, married Isabel

Ciiihbeit, (grandchild to his uncle, Baillie JSlurray, by his daughter, Aime>, on January, 1710; Anne, married

to Robert Camiibell, minister of Blair-in-Atholl, she died in 1717, leaving issue, and together with her

husband, is buried at Blair. 4. Patrick, born at Ochtertyre, the CStli of March, I6l8. He purchased the

lands of Arbeuie, iu Perthshire, and married Jean Murray, daughter of the minister of Kinkell, died in the

wMiity-sixth year of her age, July, IGSM; his children were, AViiliam, who married Jean Murray, daughter

of Gilbert Murray, minister of Crieff; he died at Arbenie, the 15th of iJecember, 1707, in the tifty-first

.uar of his age, and was buried in the church of Madderty; he had three sous and six daughters; tJohn,

hiir lo his father, James, William ; Jean, married to James Freebairn, Collector, with issue, Isabel, married to

Haron Binnie, Margaret, married to Baron Macbrew, of Drumniie, .\iine, married to James Heiidrie, of

Soullifield, the 0th of July, 1730, Amelia, Helen); John, born in iGfiJ, a Doctor of Medicine; Giles was

iiarried to Patrick Bayne, of F'indal, (to whom she bore Patrick Kavue, who married Jean Murray, daughter

of Mungo, brother-german of Sir Patrick Murrav, the secoHd Baronet, of Ochtertyre, the '27th of Novem-

l^r. 1707, by whom he had two sons and six daughters; Margaret Bayne, married to Thomas Greig, of

llanghend; Catharine, married to Mungo Campbell, of Kinloch, and had issue, John Campbell, who inar-

11' il .Nlargaret Stewart, daughter of Charles .'Stewart, of Balaicluti, they had nine sons and live daughters;

-'luDno, the eldest, Charles, John, James, Alexander, William, Anne, Jean, Catharine). 5. Bethia, born in

^"ipe, the 1st of March, 1G'20, married to Patrick Campbell, commonly called " Dow Beg," (that is,

" l.iltle lilack") to whom she bore two sons; Colin, who was a minisler in Argyleshire, and "was excellently

'" skilled in mathematics;" William was minister of Bahiuhidder. G. David, born in Coige, the '20lli of

• iiiuary, lG'23, was a Chyrnrgeon Apothecary in Perth, he acquired tlie lauds of Pitculleu, and married
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upon his father's rcsiirnation, under the Great Seal of King Charles II. [j,

was afterwards created a liaronet, by a royal patent to him, " et hcrcdilm

masculis," dated the /tli of June, I673. Sir William died the 18th of Febrinirv

I68I, in the sixty-sixth year of his age. He married on the 7th of June, K, iu

Isabel Oliphant, (who died the 6th of April, l683) daughter of John Olipli;!,,.

of Bachiltoun, by whom he had issued and was succeeded by his eldest sur-

viving son,

Elizabeth Murray, by whom he had John, (who inherited the lauds of Pitcullen, married, first, Caih:u n ,•

Murray, daughter of David, third son of William, the sixth in line of the Ochtertyre family, by whinn h.

had no issue; ho married, sotoiully, a daughter of Sir George Hay, of Meirginch, by whom he had au m ,.

son, John Murray, of Pitcullen; David, who was Provost of Perth; James, who purchased the lamK c
•

Glencarse, and married .-Emilia Murray, (only dau'rhter and heiress of John Minray, of Strowanl; he ui. i

in the Cftietli vear of his a'j;e, on the 17th of ^larch, 1712, and was bnried in the chinch of Kiiifaim
,

leaving an only daughter, JEmilra, born the 3rd of May, 1709, heiress of her father in the estates of Strow.in.

and GItiicarse; (she was married to Lord George Murray, litth son of John, tirst Duke of Alholl, bv in-

first wife, I,ady Catharine Haiiiilton : Lord George having engaged in the rebellion in 174j, in which W
was commander in chief of the rebel forces, he was attainted of high treason, went abroad, and dud m
Holland, tlie IJth of ()ctober, 17(i'^; they had lliree sons and two daughters, viz. John, who marriMl

October, 17.53, Lady Charlotte Murray, daughter of James, second Duke of Atholl, by his first wife. Dame
Jean Lanoy, daughter of Sir John Irederick, and who succeeded lo the Alhol titles; James, a {jimral

Officer, and a Colonel of the army, Governor of Hull, and Member of Parliament for the couiitv of I'eilli,

died unmarried, the IQlh of March, 1794; George, an Admiral in the Itoval Xavy, born in 1738, niairiul

in I7S4, Willielmima, (sister to Lcjid King), who died the 28th of December, 1795, without issue ; ihe

Admiral died the 17th of October, 1797; Amelia, married, first, to Lord Sinclair, and, secondly, to Jaiiw <

Farquharson, Esq., of Invercauld, to whom she bore a numerous family ; C'larlotte, died unmarried in 177 )

7. Catharine, born in Coige, the jlh of April, lG2l, married to Patrick Campbell, of Cromdale ; their s

Colin, born in 1654, purchased the lands of Lochlin, and married Elizabeth, danahter of Druiii-

mond, of Iniierinay, the first ot wluch tainily was JJavid, second son of John Drunimond, of Drunimerinm h.

fourth son of Sir Malcolm Diuininnud, of Cargill ; their son, Colin, married in S<.'ptember, 171,^, L.ilni

Rochead, sister of die Laud of Mastertown. H. Annabella, born at Ochtertyre, the 7lh of Seplemlur,

1625, died young. 0. and 10. Twins, born in Coige, die 29th of January, 1627, died youii"-. 1 1. Man;;".

born lu Coige, the Kith of January, 1031.

• 1. Elizabeth, horn at Pithievlis, the 23rd of April, 1650, died unmarried. 2. Marv, born in the J)r>

Isle (that is, in Ca.:tle Cloggie, in the artilicial island formed of the peninsula on the north side nf the Loili

of Monivaird) on the 13tli of September, 1(J51, married to Mungo Graliaine, of Gorthie (descended treni

Grahame of luciihrakic, to whom she bore William Giahame, born atl'oulis; Helen Ciraiiame, li.iru i;

Gorthie ; Mungo Grahame, born at Gorthie. She was married, secondly, to James Grahame, of Grah.iiu-

Hall, in Orkney, (descended of Grahame of Gorthie) and died in Orkney, April 18, 1733, lea\insr six soii^ .umI

seven daughters. 3. William, burn in the Dry Isle the 21st of July, 10'53. He was the eldest sou ol >i'

William, and died at Perth, wlien at the age of about ten years. This is the only instance which occurs i-

the first thirteen generations of the Ochtertyre family, where the eldest son did not succeed to his fiiin r.

4. and 5. Two females, still born, the 20th of August, 1654. 0. Patrick, born at DuUaiie, the 24:li i.l .'•-

nuary, I6j6, succeeded hi« father, Sir W illiani, and was the ninth in the line of the family. 7. .Anne, 1" ;n .ii

Logie, the Cth of Apiil, 1657, muiried the 26tb April, 1675, to Henry Cheape, of Uossie, iu tlie ceuuly ii





Sir Patrick, the second Baronet, and second son of his father. Sir AVilliain,

],.i:i\ at DuHary, the 'Jlst of January, iG.jG. He was a man of oreat prudenec

and di-cretion, and enjoyed the confidence of <i()vernnient duiing the trou-

I,!,- \wiich followed the Revolution, in iO,S8. He was entrusted with tlie dii,-

tii!)ution of tlie money which government employed for quieting the High-

l.uid clans, which trust he discharged with great judgment and integrity, re-

storing to the Treasury, without demand, the surplus of the money whicii

uinaincd after satisfying the Highland chiefs. IJy a prudent economy he

amassed during his lifetime a sum of eighteen thousand pounds sterling, and

upwards, by means of which he v.-as enabled to relieve the pecuniary distresses

ot tlie Athol and of the Kinnoul t'amilies. In security of the >Lun ;uivauced to the

Athol family, a wadset was granted by the Duke o\ er his estate of Glenalmond.

wliicli was not redeemed for many years afterv/ards : fn^m the Kinnoul family

lie declined receiving any return, e'xcept the present ot a handsome piece of

j)late, as a testimony of his generosity and friendship.

By a deed of the same date with the deed of entail, he vested his personal

estate in Patrick of Ayton, George of Invergowrie, and John, his younoer sons,

and in Patrick jNlurray of Dullary, and Patrick Bain of Fiiulal, as trustees

for the heirs of the entail. 'Hie amount thereof was nineteen thousand pounds

sterling, which, with the interest accruing thereon, was destined to he expended

in the purcliase of lands to be brought under the entail. This deed never hav-

ing been recorded, and remaining in the possession of his younger sons, the

trustees, they destro\ed it, and divided the money betwixt themselves.

He had purchased the estate of Logiealmond, but gave it up again ; he also

employed Patrick Campbell, of Monzie, to purchase for him the estate of

'I'row;in, contiguous to that of Ochtcrtyrc, mIucIi was done accnrdlngly ; but Sir

Patrick refused to confirm the purchase, alleging that Mr. Campbell had ex-

ceeded the limits of his commission, so that the lands ofTrov.an liuis remained
with IMonzie. It is reported, that the barony of Monivaird', (the most inipor-

I if«', (representative of the family of Cheap, of Mawhill, near Kinross). Anne Hii-d at >riis(lruni, in the .'ilst

?car of her age, on the QCnd of November, 16S8. Iler hu.Nbaiui, Harry Cheai>e, (heii at i'eilh, the Uiih of

•^•••y, I7OJ, and was buried at Rossie.

'Ilic barony of Monivaird included one half of the wood and lake, together with the parks, brae, and

hiliof .\lonivaird, all ad|uinin'4 to the estate of Othlertyre. The family of 'l'o~iiaili, <•( Monuaird, or of that

• It. is said to have descended of the sreat Maeduti, Thane of Tife, in the rci^n ot .Nrdcolni Cainiiore. Ac-
tordui^ to the historical account of Fordun, in his " Scoti Chrunicou," (which account is adopted by Mr.
••hiilnurs, ill III, .<

(J;,i^,|q„j.,_" \ o1_ i_ and accords villi the tradition of the country,) it was in die plain

of M.,ni\aird that, in (JSQ, Keimclh IV., King of Scotland, was slaiii 111 baltio by his rival and successor..
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tant accession of property which could be made to the estate of Ochtcrt yrt-) w.it

purchased for hir Patrick by his lady, without his knowledge. It was arcjuina

from the then proprietor, Duncan Toshach, of ATonivaird. Of date tlie 2\-a ,4

February, 17'26, Sir Patrick Alunay, tlic second Baronet, of Ochtcrtvre, i\i-

cuted an entail of his otates of Oclitertyre, Monivaird, Foulis, and Fotili-,

Easter, upon the series of heirs in the note', after the reservation of his own
liferent. Sir Patrick Murray married at Gleneagles, on the 15th of Fel>ni;uv,

1681, Margaret ItaidL'U. (born the 'Ji3nd of July, 1D57) eldest daughter of Mun.r,,

Haldcn, or Haldanc, of Ciieneglis, or Gleneagles, by Anne Grant, daughter of

Grant, of Grant, by m honi he had eight sons and tlnee daughlers\ Sir

The highest neighbouring nioiintiiin «liicli overlooks this plain, is, to the present time, called Cairna Keiiia-

chan, or the Cairn of Kenneth, supposed to have been erected on this mountain in coinmemoration ol iliu

event. In the jear 1730 a stone cofHn was found in this plain, containing some burnt bones, and an uru

with some of the bones of the Iiead entire, together with a stone hatchet, which indicates a period of vcrj

great antiquity-, and prior to the use of iron; at the spring of S. Sars, (probably S. Serf) in tlie same plain,

there was found, in 17SJ, a bronze Roman vase. The plain of Monivaird is now included within the park of

Ochtertyre.

The castle of Monivaird («hich was occupied by some of the branches of Sir Patrick's, and of bis son.

Sir William's families, and which was pulled down only by his successor) was situated on the river Turret,

about two miles and a half from CrietV.

' William Murray, his eldest son and apparent heir; Patrick, eldest son of the said William, and the heir

male of his body; \iliich failing, to the heir male procreate, or to be procreate, of the said William: which

failing, to Patrick Murray, of Ayton, t>ir Patrick's second son, and the heirs male of liis bodv ; which fail-

ing, to George Murray, Sir Patrick's third son, and the heirs male of his body; which failing, to .lolin

Murray, Sir Patrick's I'uurlh son, and the heirs male of his body; which failing;, to Sir Patrick's heirs male

whatsoever; which all failing, to Sir Patrick's heirs and assignees whatsoever; the eldest heir female suc-

ceedhig williout division.

Besides the conditions wliicii arc introduced into this deed, in common with other entails in Scotland,

there is the following singular provision : that the " Hail heirs of entail, succeeding to the aforesaid lands and

estates, shall neither take nor receive from the fountain of honour, nor from anv other person by succession,

any higher title at any time, than that which I presently enjoy, viz. a Knight Baronet," under the forteiture

of the estate, in case of contravention.

It may be questioned how far ihii singular provision would be sustained in the courts of law, were the case

to be brought into discussion by a declarator of lorfeiture, founded on an heir of entail acquiring the rank

of a peer, cither by creation or •accession. It may be worthy of remark, that according to the very strict

interpretation given in the cmrls of law of late years, of the restrictive penal clauses of entails, (and espe-

cially of irrational and whinisical provisions) there is a Haw in the Ochtertyre entail, upon this ])Oint, m
so far that the succeeding le^oluUve and irritant clauses, although contahiing a general reference lo the seMr.il

provisions of the prohibilory clause, and enumerating thein severally, omit hi the particular recapilul.ii.nn

to include tlie case of lurcca-iun to a hii;her rank than that of Knisht l!uroiiet. Such an omission, in liie

case of alienations even, has been sustained as sullicient to exclude the forltlture and irritancy.

' 1. William, born at Poulis. the 2'Jnd of February, lfi82, who succeeded his father, .iiid carried on ii'<'

line of the family as the tliird Baronet. 2. isobel, bom the 19th of June, 1683, and married at Foulis "H





I'.itri'.-k died at Ochtertvre, (he 25th of December, 1735, in the eightieth year

i,t his asre, and was buried in tiie church of Monivaird ; Margaret, his wife,

dull the 17th of February, 17--» and was buried tliere also, aged sixty-five.

lie was succeeded by his ehlcst son,

Uic 30lh of April, 170c, to Alexander Duncan, of Lundie ;
(their children were : Alexander Duncan, bora

»1 l.iiiulie, die 1st of February, 1703, died M:iy, 17J4, married at Edinbiif.'h on the 23rd of February,

i;.'4, lleitn Haklane, daughter of John llaldaiie, of Gluieu'jles, by lleh-n Arcskine, daughter of Sir

tliiirhs Areskiue, of Alva, and liad issue Helen Duncan, born at Edinburyli the 1st of December, 1/24;

I-iiUl Duncan, born at Lundie, January, 1726; Alexander Duncan, born at Lundie, the 28lh of March,

17 J7; John Duncan, born at Dupplin, the 3rd of October, 1729'; Adam, born at Dundee, the 2iid of

July, 1731 ; he succeeded his brother. Colonel Duncan, in the family estate of Lundie, in 1795 became

Admiral of the Blue, and on the 1 1th of October, 1797, gained the victory of Camperdown over tlie Dutch

fleet, for which gallant action lie was created Lord Viscount Duncan ; Anne Duncan, born at Lundie, tlie

2Slh of June, 1711, married the 23rd of November, 1727, to Alexander Scrinigeour, of Tealing, in An-

pin, to whom she bore issue; Isobel Duncan, born at Lundie, the 17tli of January, 1718, married at

Eassie, the 12th of January, 1737, to David ilaxwell, of Strickmaituii, Minister at Eassie, in Forfar,

3. Mary, born at Foulis, the 22nd of October, 1084, married at Oehlertvre, the 2jth of July, 1703,

lo Sir John Murr:iy, of Gleiidoick, Baronet, who died at Balmauno, the tub of January, 1714, and

was buried in the church of Drun, in the thirty-sixth year of his age. (Their son, Patrick Murray, born at

Balnianno, the 2nd of November, 1706, succeeded his father. Sir John Murray, married, the 14th of No-

vember, 17J I, Anne Hay, eldest daughter of Alexnnder Hay, Esq., of Drumnielzier, in IVrwickshire. Sir

Patrick died at Balmanno, April, 17J6, and his eldest daughter, Mary Murray, born at Balmanno, October

15, 1752, became the heiress of the family; she was mairied to John-Hepburn Belsches, E>q., ot imerniay.

Mrs. ll. Belschis succeeded her brother. Sir Alexander Murray, in llGG, in the estate ot Uaimanno, ami ;s now

the representative of that family). 4. Patrick, born at Foulis, the 25th of November, IfiSJ, married at

Lundie, the Kidi of September, 17>)9, Anne Duncan, fourth daughter of Duncan, of Lundie. In

1723 he purchased, at the price of one hundred thousand marks Scots, or live thousand pounds steiliu!;, the

lands of Ayton, in Fife, whence this family has ever since taken its^designation. He received Iroin his father,

Sir Patrick Murray, of Ochlertyrc, a patrimony of ten thousand pounds Scots, or eight hundred and tliirty-

ihrec pounds one-third sterling, and was enabled by him also to pay the price of hi.s estate in Ayton, for

which loan, however, his father took bis security by bond. When the partitmn ol Sir Patrick's personal

estate took place among his three younger brothers, Patrick received as his share twelve thousand eight hun-

dred pounds Scots, equal to one thousand and sixty-six pounds sterling, and thirty-lhree thousand marks, equal

to one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three pounds sterling ; in all two thousand nine hundred pounds ster-

ling. He died at Ayton, November, 1773, just entered into the eighty-ninth year of his age. His wife, Anne

Duncan, died in July, 1773 ; both are buried in the chapel at Ayton. (,'1'lieir son, Alexander, bom at Foulis,

the 18di June, 1718, died before his father, at Ayton, the 22iid of June, 1754, aged thirty-six, married the-

8<ldi ot August, 1748, to Martha Williamson, daughter of Mr. Joiepli Williamson, Advocate, and had issue,

Alexander, born at Ayton, the 24lh of March, 17,i4, succeeded his gi-indfalher, November 1773, nianicd

tlie 2 ;rd of August, 1780, Mary, daughter of Alexander, the seventh Loid Banff", by ]Miss Nesbit. Mrs.
Murray died at Forgleii, the (ith of December, 1789; they had issne, Jose))h, born at Avion, the 2jtli of

August, 178(i, passed Advwate 1808). j. Jolin, born at Foulis, the 23rd of June. l(iS7, died Febiuary If),

K'/i. 0. (Jeiirge, born at Foulis the l.ith of July, lll88, was bred a Doctor of Medicine, and was usually

•tMid Dr. (ii.irge Murray, of Invergouric. He raised a portion of ten tliou-anri pounds Scots, equal to eii^lit

kuiidrcd and thirty-three pound!i one-third sterling, and oblaiued as his share on the partition of his father's.
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1

Sir William, tlie third Baronet, born at Foiilis Easter, the 22nd of Fchniur-
1682, succeeded his lather in 1735. Sir William received a libeial cdnrini.,,,

and was hred at the University of Oxford, and afterwards travelled in fVan
and Italy. He was universally esteemed as a polite scholar and accouDh-ii, a
gentleman. His lioucnir, c()ni|)laisance, and acknowledged abilities, rrave him
much infiuence in the political concerns of his county, for which he was im-
posed as the representative; but having been concerned in the rebellion la

1715, (at which time he was a very young man) it was determined, on the ni^ht
preceding the election, to withdraw his canvass, and to propose in his sttad

Ilay, Esq., of Megginch, who was accordingly elected Member of l';ir.

liament for the county of Perth. Sir William married at Perth, on the 2jtii i.;

July, 1706", the IJouonrable Catharine Frazer, third daughter of Iluoh, iho-

tenth Lord Lovat, (by Lady Amelia Miirraj', daughter of John, the fir-,t

Marquis of Athol, by Lady Amelja Stanley, daughter of James, Earl of Derbv,
by Lady Charlotte, daughter of Claude, Duke of Tremouille, a Duke and
Peer of France). The sum allowed to Sir William during his father's life-

time, after his marriage, tor the maintenance and education of his fainilv, u:is

not above two thousand nicrks, (ecjual to one hundred and eleven pounds one-
ninth sterling) which being altogether inadequate for these purposes, cspcciallv
with a person in the situation and hsbits of Sir William, accustomed to llic

refinements and luxuries ot' the times in which he liveil, he inevitably became
embarrassed in his affairs, and was thereby obliged, bctbre his accession to the

family estate, to consent to a secret partition with liis brothers of their (iitlur,

Sir Patrick's, monied estate, in the manner mentioned in the account of Sir

Patrick's settlements, wlurcby the entail of nineteen thousand pounds, destined
by Sir Patrick for the purclia-,e of lands in addition to the family estate, was .le-

fcated. By this agreement. Sir William's three brothers received each thirtv-tiinc

thousand merks
; and Patrick, the next to SirAVilliam, got two thousand ei^lit

personal estate tliirtv-thrce tlion.nn.l marks Scots or one thousand eight hundred and thirlv-thrcc pounili.

sterling, maknig to'jielher t«o lliou«au(l ,m,\ hundred and sixty-six pounds sterlins ; married the 5th ul .Ni>-

vember, 171 J, at luM-r-ourie, M.irv Cia%hills. eldest daughter of Clayhdls, Esq., of luMruonnc.
Dr. George Murray .hid at luMru.Mirie, lebruary, 1777, aged eighty-nine, and had issue. 7. Muug.., l-.n.

at Foulis, the Sth of OtloUr, U,,-<), died the !)th of August, l(it)I. 8. James, bom at Foulis, the 'ir.ni <>t

November, l(i<)l, died the .>d of M.iy. l(i.,:J. 9. John, born at Foulis, the 1st of December, HI'JC, .ul'uKi.d

Advocate in 1718, Shtrdf Depute in the county of Perth, and in 172,! appointed one of the i>rincipal (. Im^'

of Session; married .Mrs. I horn, of F.hnburgh, a «idow lady ; died at Kdinburph, the 'J/nh of IVI.iuars

.175J, in the sixty-thiid >ear of his a-.', ami had issue. 10. Muns:o, born at I'oulis, the I'Jth of .Aupusl.

UiOI'i, dieil the 17lh of Dec. n. her, l(p|i7. 11. .Margaret, born at I'oulis, the 24tli of May, 1700, died tho

fill of January, 17 le, buried lu tlie ehurch of I'oulis.
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huiulrcd pounds Scots more than eitlicr of !iis two younger brothers. In this man-

iRf Sir A\ iliiam's portion of liis Uitlier's jjersoiial estate v\as exhausted in llse

discharge of his own debt, before his succession to the hereditary property,

for which it proved so inadecjuate, that after SirM'ilHani's dcatli there remained

a debt due by him of twenty thousand pounds sterlino-, the discharge of wliieh

incumbered extremely both his son and grandson during the whole of their

lives. Sir ^Viiham died at Edinburgh in the fifty-seventh year of his age, on

the 20th of October, 1739, and was buried in the Duke of ^tlontrose's aisle of

St. Giles's church there. Thus, he possessed the estate only four years. Lady

Murray died at Foulis, aged eight>'-onc, on the 4th of Marcii, 1771, and was

buried in the church at Foulis: by whom he had issue, as in the note'. lie was

succeeded by his son,

Sir Patrick, the fourth Baronet, born at ^lonivaird, the 21st of August, I707,

who succeeded his father, Sir William, the 20tli of October 1739; married, at

Edinburgh, the 18th of February, 1741, Helen Hamilton, eldest daughter of

John Hamilton, W. S. (second son of William Hamilton, Esc]., of Wishaw, by

his second wife, Mary, daughter of Sir Ciiarlcs Er^kiiic, of Alva) by his wife,

' 1. Patrick, born at ^Tonivaird, the 2Ist of August, 1T07, succeeded his fatlicr as fourth Baronrt, and

eleventh in the line of the 'anuly. 2. Amelia, born at Monivaird, the Olh of .March, ITOy, married at

Ochtertjre, the 'J8th of October, 17j1, to John Murray, son of iSIungo Murr;iy, (brollier of Sir Patrick

Murray, the second Baronet, of Ochterlyre) by his second wife, Martha I'orreslir. :}. Margaret, born at

Monivaird, the 3rd of May, 1710, died tlie 11th of March, 1713. 4. Catharine, born at Monivaird, the

7th of June, I'll, married the 2nd of June, 1730, to Thomas, afterwards Sir '1 honias MoncrietlV. fourth

Baronet, of Moiicricfl'e: Lady Moncrieff'e died the 24th of June, 1735, and buried at Foulis. 5. William,

boni at Monivaird, tiie l.'ith of June, 1712, died there the 24th of November, 1719, buried in the church of

Monivaird. 6. Jolm, born at Monivaird, the jOlli of September, 1713, died at .Monivaird, the 7lh of

March, 1720, buried in the church of Moiiivaiid. 7. Aime, born at Muniinird, the ISlh of December,

1714, died unmarried at Ochtertyre, in 1781. 8. Margaret, , born at l^hnlmr^h, the yth of February,

1710, married at Dundee, on the 20th of January, 173 J, to Kobi rt flnihum, F-^q., of Fintry, died at

, and had issue. 9. Hugh, born at Monivaird, tlie 22nd of .\ovendjer, 1717, died at Jamaica,

November, 1745, aged twenty-eight. He was a Captain of .Marines at his death. 10. George, born at Moni-

vaird, the 15th of April, 1719, died at Monivaird, the 27th of February, 1720, buried in the clmrch of Mo-

nivaird. 1 1. Mary, born at Monivaird, the 2yth of October, 1720, died .November the 28th, 1720, buried at

Monivaird. 12. Abigail, born at Monivaird, the 14lh of January, 1722, tlu-d llic Ijtii of December. 1724.

13. Mary, born at Monivaird, the 2(pth of October, 1723, died the Kith of November, 172(J. 14. Abigail,

bom at Monivaird, the 3rd of March, 1724, died the 31st of August, 1724. 15. James, born at Moni-

vaird, the 2'Jth of June, 172(>, died the 2(ith of February, 1731, buried in the church of F'oulis.

16. Anthony, born at Monivaird. the Utli of October, 1727, dud the 17tli of January, 1729. 17. Jean,

boni at Monivaird, the 5th of December, 1728, died at Ochtertyre uninarried, the 7th of June, 1745,

buried at Monivaird. IS. Edward, born at I^uhs. the 20lh of April, 1730, died July, 1731, buried at

J'ouiis, in 1731. 19. Susan, born at DundeCj the 1st of July, 1732, died at Dundee, November, 1733, and

«as buried there.
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Mary, eldest daucliter of Gartsliore, of Gartshore. Sir Patrick, in tl;-

early part of his life, was an olhcer in the army, and at the battle of Preston

Pans, in 1745, was taken [)risoner by the rebel forces, along with his LiLute-

nant, James raniuharson, Esq., of Invercauld. They allowed him to retire to

his seat at Ochtcrtyrc, as a prisoner on parole, where he remained until he wns

relieved by a party of the King's troops, on their march to the North, in l'/ \-(>.

Sir Patrick died at Ochtertyre, in the fifty-seventh year of his age, on the ^th

of September, 1704, and was buried in the church of ^lonivaird. Lady Alunav

died at Gorthie, the 18th of July, l'u3, and was buried in the church nt

Monivaird, by whom he had issue, as in the note". He was succeeded by his

son,

Sir William, the fifth Baronet, liorn at Ochtertyre, on the CSrd of Octolicr,

1746, succeeded his father. Sir Patrick, on the 9th of September, I764
;

married, on the 6'th of Marcli, 17/0) Lady Augusta IMaekeniiie, youngest

daughter of George, the third Earl of Cromartic, by Isabella, daughter of

Sir William Gordon, of Invcrgordon, Baronet. Lady Augusta died at Liver-

pool, on the 20th of January, 1809, and is buried in the church-yard of St.

James's there. Sir W illiam held a commission for some time in his ^Majesty's

service, but retired at an early period of life, from the military [jrofcssion, and

devoted himself to the improvement of his estates, which he effected with

great judgment and success, and was one of the first gentlemen who intro-

" 1. Helen, bom at Xelficld, (a villa licloiigiug to her father, Mr. Hamilton, near Libberton, in Mid

Lothian), on the 10th of May, \~^'i, married at Edinburgh, on the 4th of February, 1765, to Anthoiiv

Murray, Esq., of Crictf. Mrs. Murray died at Dollorie, tlie 21st of July, 1773, and was buried in llic

church of Crieff; they had issue, Helen .Nlurray, born at Dollorie, the e<)th of January, 176f); Martinet

Murray, born at Dollorie, tl'C CUt of December, 17fiG; Catharine Murray, born at Dollorie, the 'JO'li ol'

November, 176?; Trances Murray, bnril al Dollorie,. tlie 31st of October, 1769, married to AleNandcr

Maclaurin, Esq., of iiroieli ; AnLJiouy .Murray, born at Dollorie, the Cth of February, 1772, engaged in llie

naval service of llie East India Cunipany. succeeded his father in 1790, married Margaret Bower, daiipliler

of John iiovvcr, of kircaidrum, by a graiid-dauuhter of Sir William Murray, third Baronet, of Oclilerf.re,

by his dau-htcr, Margaret, Mrs. Gr.diani, of Fiiitn,. 2. Catharnie, born at Oehlertyie, the Srd of .Au-.ust.

1744, died ut Ochtertyre, the Uili of June, 17J4, buried in the church of Monivaird. 3. William, born al

Ochtertyre, the C.Jrd of Oeloher, 17-4<i, succeeded his father. Sir I'atrick Murray, on the tuh of September,

1764, «nd was tlie fifth Baronet, and twelilh in the liue of descent. 4. Johanna, or Joan, born at F.ilin-

burgh, on the 1st of Aii^U'-t, i7.il, muiried on the 1st of September, 1769, to Lieutenant, afler".iriN

Colonel Charles Churchill, eldest .-im of Colonel Churchill, by Lady Jlary Walpoie, daughter of Sir Ki'-

bert Walpoie, afterwards l!:irl ol Orford ; Colonel Churchill died in the East Indies in 1786, in llic

situation of Secretary to .^ir John Macpherson, Governor-General of Bengal, (ihey had issue, Chiirlef

Churchill, bom at the 11th of October, 1772, went to the East Indies in the civil senrce

of the Company, in 17til), manied m India, to Sophia Purclias, and had issue, William, died id 1793; a"c
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ihu-cd into Scotland the modern system of liusbandry. He built the house of

Oclitortyre. Sir William died at Ochtertyre, the Olh of December, 1800, and

»as buried in the church of Monivaird. By ids wife he had issue, as in the

i)(.te°.

Sir Patrick, the sixth Baronet, born at Ochtertyre, the 3rd of February, 1771,

»ucceeded his father, and passed Advocate in 1793. On tlie 13th of December,

1794, he married at Edinburgh, the Right Honourable Lady Mary-Anne Hope,

youngest daughter of John, second Earl of Hopetoun, by his third marriage

with Lady Elizabeth Leslie, daughter of Alexander, fitth Earl of Leven, by

Miss Monnypcnny. In 1799, Sir Patrick was appointed, by letters patent

under the Great Seal, during his life. King's Kemembrancer in the Court of

Exchequer, in Scotland. On the 6th of December, 1800, he succeeded his

father. Sir William. On the 20th of June, 1803, was appointed to the tem-

porary rank of Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant of the 1st (or Strathearn)

Infantry, six hundred and fifty-three rank and file. Shortly afterwards, he was

made Provincial Grand Master of the Perthshire Freemasons. On the 4th of

November, 1806, he was unanimously elected representative in Parliament for

• 1. Patrick, bom at Oclilertyre, the 3rd of rcbruary, 1771, succeeded his fatlicr, Sir William, as sixth

Baronet, and the thirteenth in the line ot" family descent. 2. George, born at Ochlertyre, tin; Ijlli of Febrnary,

1772, went into the army in 171^8, and is now (1811') Colonel in the ;5rd regiment of loot Guards, and

Quarter-Master-General of the army serving in Portugal, under the command of Lieutcnant-General

Viscount Wellington, and Deputy Quarter-Master-General in Ireland. Colonel Murray's iniiitarv service com-

menced in 17'J >, in Ilaiiders, under the command of the Uukc of York, and he served in Ireland during;

the rebellion in that country. He was engaged ni the expedition to Holland, and was wounded at the

Hclder, in 1799- In 1800, and 1801, he served in Egypt, in the Quarter-Mastcr-Geiicral's Department, under

Lieutenant-General Sir Kalph Abercromby. In 1802, he was Adjutant-General in the Leeward Islands, in

the West Indies. lu 1807, he was Quarter-Master-General in the expedition to Copenhagen; and in 1808,

1809, and 1810, served in that capacity iu Spain, and Portugal, under Lieutenant-General Sir John Moore,

and Lord Wellington. Colonel Murray vas present in all the great actions which occurred in those cam-

paigns. In 1808, Colonel Murray purchased the lands of Drumlandrick, in IVilhshire. 3. Helen-Mar-

garet, born at Ochtertyre, the 24th of August, 1773, died at Ochlerlyie, the CSih of January, 1781, buried

in the church of Monivaird. 4. Isabella, born at Edinburgh, the 9lh of March, 177J, married at Ochter-

tyre in October, 1808, to her cousin-gornian, James Glassford, Esq., only son of James Glassford, Esq.,

of Dougalston, by Lady Margaret Mackenzie, sister of Lady Augusta Murray; she died in child-bed at

Edinburgh, the 4tli of July, 1809, and was buried hi the Caiioiigale chuicli-yard there, in the Croiiiartie

burial place. 5. Augusta, born at Ochtertyre, the 7th of June, 1777, married at Edinburgh, the 14th of

M.ay, 1808, to Major, now Lieutenant-General Campbell, of Lochiiell, Colonel of ihe ijlst regmient of

foot; General Campbell's family is a branch of that of the Duke of Argyle, to whom he is nearly lelated.

C. William, born at Edinburgh, the 15th of April, 1779, <hed at Ochterlyre, the 12th of June, 1779, buried

in the church of Monivaird. 7. A male cliild still born, at Ochtertyre, the 8lh of March, 1781. 8. Wil-
liam, born at Ochtertyre, 1792. In 1810 went to the East Indies, as an infantry Cadet, on
Ihe Bengal establishmeuL
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the city of Edinburgh; and on the 8th of ^.lay, 1807, unanimoiislv re-elrrtfd

to the new Parliament. Oi\ the 25th of September, 1808, he was appoint,,!

"vvith the temporary rank of Lieutenant-Coionel, lo the coinniand ot ;i„.

Western regiment of Royal Pertlishire Local Alihtia, establishment, one tlum.

sand and thirty-seven rank and file, in 1808, he was ap|)ointed, by roval edin-

mission, one of the 'i'riistees for the Encouragement of ManufacUucs an,;

Fisheries, and one ot" die Trustees for the Herring Fishino;, in Scotland. (),.

the 6tl) of .January, 1810, he was appointed Secretary to tiie Board of Coninii.-

sioners for the Ali'airs of India. V>y his wife he had issue: 1. a male child, still

born, at Edinburgh, the 7th of March, 1796'; 2. Elizabeth-Charlotte, born at

Ormiston Hall, in East Lothian, the 18th of September, 1797, died at Granton,

near Edinburgh, the Uilli of ?tlarch, 1800, buried in the; Cromartie burial place

in the Canongate church-yard, Edinburgh; 3. Mary, born at Edinburgh, the

4th of April, 1800; 4. William, born at Ochtertyre, the 19lh of Julv, ISO! ;

5. Isabella-Augusta, born at Ochtertyre, the 27th of January, 180,3; 6 John,

born at Ochtertyre, the 11th of October, 1804; 7. Georgina, born at Ochter-

tyre, the 9th of November, 180j; and, 8. Charlotte- Elizabeth, born at Och-

tertyre, the 8th of December, 1808.

Creation—7th of June, 1673.

STEWART.

No family descent has been oftener or more minutely recorded, than tlmi

of the family of Stewart, on account of its antiquity, and its liigh rank ami

intermarriages, as well as the numerous Toya\, noble, and honourable fiuuilics

whicli have sprung from it : and as the earliest branches of it are detailed at

large in antecedent pedisirees. we shall here commence with

Robert, the youngest --on of Sir John Stewart, of Bonkill, and his Lady

^Margaret; married and left issue a son,

Allan, who, toward the close of the thirteenth century, fixed his residence at

Daldue, which lies on the north side of the river Clyde, about four miles ea-'t





!,' (;l;iS£:ow. Being of a military turn, he ensjaged in the Border expeditions,

..,,1 ii length was killed in a skirmish willi the Enolish. His son,

Vlian, 'vvho was present at the action that was fatal to the life of liis father,

was not deterred by this event from prosecuting the enterprise; and he con-

ducted it with so much success, tliat he was knighted under the banner, and

l,;id an addition granted to his armorial paternal coat. Not contented with

llic reputation which he had acquired in his own country, and being still in the

tlmverof his age, he passed over into France, and enlisted liimsclf in the fCing's

Seots Guards, at that time esteemed the prime military school for spirited

young gentlemen of the Scottish nation. The strong credentials M'hieh Sir

Allan Stewart carried over witii him, and his already a[)proved valour, procured

liiiu a very favourable reception at the French Court; and his subsetjuent

behaviour was such, that he was held in high esteem, and met with promotion

in the military line. In France he continued to reside till he was fifty years of

af;e; and he married a lady of that country, by whom he had a son that was

born at Paris, and who was commonly named Paris James, from the place of

liis birth. AVhen Sir Allan Stewart returned to Scotland, he brought with him

an accession of fortune as well as of honour; and hence he was enabled to

form a large establishment for his family. For this purpose, he oljtained from

tlic monks, who were in possession of Aleath Muir, in Lauerkshire, an

unlimited tack of as much land as he should cultivate; with a puwor of letting

his improvements to under-tenants, and a right of common pasturage over the

whole; beside which, in consideration of a small rent payable to the chapel of

Hiishaig, which belonged to the same monks, the liberty was granted him of

fixing upon what spot he should choose for the place of his residence. The

situation he preferred was near the water of Calder, not far from the confluence

r>i\.U Aleath, now Auchter Water. As in the purchase made by Sir Allan, the

pround was included in which his father was buried, and wIkmc he had displayed

liis youthful prowess, it is highly probable that these were the motives which

tietermined him to wish for a settlement in that part of the country. Thither

lie removed his family after he had tirst built a fortress, which, irom a neigii-

buuring wood of allar trees, was called Allar Tower, Init now by corruption, or

niore probably to commemorate the name of Allan, Allan Town: and hence-

forward his descendants were distinguished by the title of tlie Stewarts of Allar

'I'own, and Daldue, in conjunction. Sir Allan Stewart being skilled in the arts

of j)earc, as well as of war, left his newly acquired possessions in a state of

considerable improvement to his only son,

James, who vigorously prosecuted his father's plan, and extended the cultiva-

'UL. VIII. . c
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t'lon of the grounds ^v•hich suiTOunded his Tower; he was the first that leas,-'
out certain parts of the Allar Tower estate, so as to form somewliat of a tenant iv

'

and he left beiiind him, at his decease, the reputation of having excelled in ili.

arts of husbandry, and the good management of liis fortune. He was suc-
ceeded \}y his son,

James Stewart, the second, of Dalduc, and Allar Town, to whom has bci

f

given tlie appellation of the Antiquary; he sustained a vcrv respcctabl;
character, having received part of his education in France, and became ;u,

accomplished gentleman; and among other attainments, acquired a taste lu:

historical anticpiiiies and heraldry. His engaging manners and address rceoi,:.

mended him so etieetuuily to Sir James Taite, that he bestowed u[)on him h:

only child, Janet, by which alliance, the estate of Little Ernock came into li.,

possession of the family. Upon his marriage, Mr. Stewart having settled at

Allar Town, he made it his particular solicitude to do every thing that nii..-ln

tend to perpetuate the memory of his ancestor ; and several buildings ertcUi!
by him had this purpose immediately in view. But the most distinguished
circumstance in his lu.story, is, that upon the dawn of the Reformation in Scot-
land, he readily embraced the Protestant religion; and in his house thi

eminent Mr. George Wisliart found, at different times, a friendly reception an,!

retreat, when pursued by the malice of his persecutors. Mr. Stewart died m
great reputation at the age of eighty-five years. Concerning his son,
James, the third of Ualdue, and Allar Town, there is nothing nicmorable to

relate. He was a giddy young man, and died at the age of forty-five, not low:
after the decease of his father. Jle left a son,

James Stewart, the fourth of Daldue and Allartown, who was only seventeen
years of age when he succeeded to the inheritance of his ancestors. In his edu-
cation he derived great advantages from being under the care of an excelJci.t
grandmother, and a puuis .-nul prudent mother, who formed him to the habits (i;

virtue, and early instructed him in the doctrines of the Reformation. >n
strongly were these principles implanted in his miixl, that he had not exeeedci
the twenty-fourth year of his age when he was considered as a leader in fhr
Protestant cause. ]king zealous and active in his religious profession, he be-

came a tavourite of the celebrated John Knox, and by him was recommend(.i
to the Earl of Murray, the l.'egent of Scotland. V>y this Earl, A[r. Stewart «a^
employed in conduetinir several transactions of intricacy and importance. il«

did not, however, sufier himself to be so far engaged in public atlairs as to n. l-

lecthis domestic concerns, and his grandfather had taken care to get the t.i< k

of the estate of Aliaitouii enlarged, with such an extension of privrieges asr.n-





i!( ri-d it almost equal in value to an inheritanrc in fee. In liis marriage Avith a

I.idv of llic SomerviJle family, v.ho was rdated to Sir James Sandilamls, Lord

„l' St. John of Torpliichcn, j\Ir. Stewart was eminently happy; and his family

excited in that age the admiration of the neighbourliood. The zeal of Mr.

Stewart in the cause of the Reformation would not pcnnit him to be inactive.

\\ iu-n, in 156s, Queen iSIary had escaped iiom Lochievin, and was soon at the

. jiiad of a considerable army, he instantly repaired to Glasgow, to his patron,

ilic Earl of Murray, and carried with him his menial servants, and such of his

];rnock tenants as he could easily assemble. Though he was attended with onl}'

al)out twenty men, his junction was very acceptable to tiie small host of the

IJcgent; and the Earl, in consideration of Mr. Stewart's past services and pre-

sent activity, appointed him to the command of a troop of horse. In this

capacity he was ordered to go to the van of the little army, to intercept the

vanguard of the Queen's forces, in their march iiom Hamilton. At the action of

Langside, which is described by all the historians of Scotland, he distinguished

himself by repulsing a strong party of Hamiltons. Indeed such was his gallant

behaviour on this occasion, that he was afterwards <losignatod by the appellation

of " James of Langside." The consequences of his valour were not so favour-

able to his fortune as they were to his fame. He had provoked the resentment

of the Hamiltons, who, on the first opportunity, arbitrarily seized his mother's

lands of Little Ernock, which were never recovered by the family ; he suffered

likewise in many other respects. The eldest son of this gentleman, styled

James the Hopeful, though reckoned the fifth of Daldue and AUartown, did

not survive his father; and he was deeply involved in the troubles which fell on

the family from the disorders of the times. His genius not being of the military

kind, he applied himself to the cultivation of literature, in which he made a

consideralile progress. Notwithstanding the embarrassed situation of his af-

fairs, he had the good fortune to obtain a very honourable nihancc, by his mar-

riage with the eldest daughter of Walter Carmichael, of Ilyndford, sister of

James, the first Lord Carmichael, from whom the Earls of Ilyndford were de-

scended. Soon after his marriage, James the Hopeful fixed his residence at

Cathburn Tower, which had been built by his great grand lather, James, the

Antiquary; and such were the virtue, .prudence, and economy of the young

couple, as to afford an agreeable expectation that the prosperity of the family

would be completely restored. This prospect was further heightened by an in-

tention ISIr. Stewart had formed of applying to the pulpit or the bar ; for either

of wiiicli he was well qualified, not only by his general learning, but by the pos-

session ot an engaging address. Unhappily, the pleasing hopes that were enter-
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tained concerning him were frustrated by a violent fever, which carried luni o--
in the tiowci- of his age. On the day of liis decease his ancient father called • •

Cathlnirn, and Mas told that his son was dead. " It is fit for me to retire fr,,|.>

this vain world," said the old gentleman, " for now is the cope-stone put uiilh

all my misfortunes." Upon this he returned home to Allartown, immediatdv
sickened, and died in a few days. James the Hopeful left a son, Walter, wlu,

was two years of age, and a daughter; besides which, his widow was ^v.cn
months gone with ciuld. Upon her husband's decease she had been affrc-

tionately visited by her brother, Carmichael, who removed her and her children
to a house of his own, near his principal seat. At that place, which was called

the Boathousc, she was delivered of a son, named James, after his father; whicl.

son will soon claim our particular notice as the founder of a new family, in the
Stewarts of Kirkficld, and Coltncss. As soon as the mother was recovered
she put her two sons, Walter and James, under the guardianship of her brother
Carmichael, in conjunction with Mr. Denham, of Westshield, who also was
nearly related to the Stewarts of Allartown. The situation and etnplovments
of Carmichael, who was a courtier and a statesman, did not permit him to
attend any further to his charge than by interposing his advice and directions

on proper occasions. The principal care, therefore, of the children, devolved
upon Westshield, who executed his trust with great atfection and fidelitv, and
one of his fu'st concerns was to renew the paternal estate of Daldue, which had
been much harassed in the contests. AVhile Mr. Denham was encacrcd in

improving the fortunes of his wards, he became a widower by the sudden death
of his wife, Janet Stewart. This event, however, did not in the end weaken,
but strengthened the connection between the families. In the third year of his

widowhood, Westshield married Marian Carmichael, the motlier of the vouna
Stewarts, and being now their tather-in-Iaw, uncle-in-law, and guardian, lie

treated them with the same tenderness as if they had been his own children.
In one respect he was of eminent service to the family ; having brought the
lands of Daldue into good order, he sold them for a valuable consideration,
and applied the purchase-money to tiie benefit of the estate of Allartown ; and
he not only cleared it of all encumbrances, but obtained an easv fee of it from
the Lord Yester, who h.ad succeeded to the possessions of the church, so that

henceforward, Allartown iiecame the property and inheritance of the Stewarts
by a feudal right. W itli these advantages, Walter Stewart, the eldest son of
James the Hopeful, succeeded to the Allartown estate, which several circum-
stances enabled him to improve, extend, and adorn. He was himself a man of
activity, and well skilled in rural atlairs ; his lady, who was a sister of Lord
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IV 'licivcn, was an excellent economist, and he had the assistance of his brother,

! ,11,-; in carryins; his schemes into executinn. Of that brotiicr, we uov,- pro-

ri. il more particularly to treat.

(:in)C> Stewart, of Kirkfield, and Cohness, the pustliumous son of James the

I
[(.[H fill, was born on or near Midsumr.icr-day, in tlie year l603. For his

, liiuation from the time of his infancy, he was indebted, as we have already

.,,11, to the affectionate care of his guardian and father-in-law, "W'estshield ;

h.uin'^ <'-one through a proper course of instruction, at the schools of Carnwath

anil Lanark, together with his brother, Walter, and his cousin, iiohcrt Denham.

lie was first apprentice to a merchant in Edinburgh; here he early L^•uned the

( 'ti em of his master, and of every other person who attended to his tiehaviour.

IVin'r admitted, in particular, to fret[uent converse ^vith his luiclc, Carniichael,

ilic Lord Treasurer Depute of Scotland, that gentleman distinguished him in

ills regards. As soon as he had completed his apprenticesiiip, he engaged in

Imsincss as a merchant, factor, and banker; and by the reconnncndation of his

iiviii agreeable manners, imited with the countrnnnre of powerful friends, he

Miececded beyond his highest expectations. Lidecd, there was a prospect of

liis acquiring immense riches, if he had attended only to his private atl'airs, and

had not, in consequence of his connection with the Lord Treasurer Depute,

hrcn drawn by little and little, so i'ar into the region of politics, as to take an

active part in the concerns both of church and state. Neither did his own

natural disposition lead him to make the accumulation of wealtii ins principal

object, for he was poi»sebsed of a mind that carried him out of himself, and

impelled him to every action, by which he could serve his friends, or promote

the welfare of his country.

Mr. James Stewart, after his happy settlement in business, was afrreeably

fixed in the marriage state ; he did not aim at a large fortune, or wish Ibr a dis-

tinguished beaut}'; what he desired was a woman who, while her person was

not unpleasing, should possess those qualifications of mind and tenn)er, on which

alone the real felicity of the matrimonial union can be t'ounded. In the object

of liis choice he attained the height of his expectations and wishes. The lady

lie married was Anna Hope, the daughter of Henry Hone, who was brother' to

Sir Thomas Hope, Lord Advocate of Scotland, from whom have sprung the

r.arls of Ilopeton, and many other honourable families. Not long alter ^Ir.

• Doiijlas, ill his Peerage of Scollaiid, rcjircsents Sir Tlunnns Hope as llie son of lleiirv- Hope, Mr.

^'•'i.irl't father; but tlie account !;lven in the text, wliich is gioumleil upon tlie authority of Sir Archibald

""ili.uu's manuscript, is ciitainlv ri^ht. llenrv Hope, wlio had two daughters besides Mrs. Stewart, had iw,

•""•i lie was the elder brother to Sir Tlionias Hope.





James Stewart's marriage, religious and political disputes ran very liin;h jn tlir

kingdom of Scotland. ]u sucli a. situation of things it M-as scarcely jiossiblc loi

any man of consequence to maintaiu a neutral ciiaracter ; and if this had \n-t.n

possible, it would not have consisted with Mr. Stewart's dis])osition and siDii-

mcnts. He was too sincere and ardent in the principles he had espoused t)

give way to the suggestions of a timid policy, and to be an inactive spccUUoi

of the distracted condition of his country". The popularity which Mr. Stewaii

' Mr. James Stewart was a zealous Protestant of tlie Geneva form; with these sentiments, andcoiividcr:!:'

the agitation of mun's minds at tliat time, it «il! not be deemed surprising tiiat not only the docinins .,|

Popery sliould be lieid by hini in abhorrence, as ihey justly deserve, but that he should ever regard llii' lur-

sons of the Papists with jeaiousv and dislike. His zeal in this respect gave, u])on a particular occa-i..,,,

remarkable offence to the Court of King Charles !., for when that monarch, in 16.'33, held his parlianjtni m
Scotland after his coronation, Mi. Stewart v%as Town Commandant, or, as it was then called, Modcratiuii

Captain; and the trained bands of the city of Edinburgh were at that time the parliamentary guards, lu

the King's retinue were several I'.ii'^lish and lli^h Peers of the Woman Catliolic persuasion. Mr. Stcwau

being one day upon duty, gave strict orders that none ot his Majesty's Po])i.sli T.ords or Gentry should enter

tlie I'arlianiciit House; and when, upim tlicir aucuiptiiig to do it, the dispute ran high, lie siiaiched a lud-

bcrd, stood across the entrance, and checked their intrusion. For this action he was summoned before tlic

Privy Council, in the presence of the King; when he vindicated his conduct with so much tirnincss, that he

was peaceably dismissed. An e.\peilient was found with regard to the Popish Peers and Gtiillenicn • tluT

obtained patents of privilege as the (jiiards of the High Constable and Chief Mareschal, and hence ac-

quired the liberty of entering the Parliament House. Though the courai^e displayed by Mr. btewart c\po>cd

him to the frowns of the Cuuit, it tixtd him liigli in the esteem of the generality of his countrymen; and

many of the Scotch Lords, who did not dare openly to appear in his favour, expre.';sed to him privately tin ir

approbation of his spirited conduct. Several years afterwards he was engaged in a political transaction of

much greater importance. His business frequently called him abroad ; and once, when he was at Loudon,

he was surprised with a message from a Ndble Lord at court. It was occasioned by a Mr. Ward, an enii-

ment citizen, with whom Mr. Stewart had some commercial dealings. Ward had informed Lord Saville ol

Stewart's consequence and liiaracter: Ins Lordship requested, therefore, a visit from him, and clooeli d liuu

several hours. After asking him a variety of questions, Lord Saville rejjresented to him that Eir'land via? in

a great ferment, upon account of die Larl of Strati'oid's favouring the Qin f n's popish emissaries ; and ilut if

Ireland, of which that Larl was the l.ind Deputy, were in the hands of the Koinan Catholics, Scotland could

not long be safe. He know, his I^ordship said, that Mi. Stewart had friends of inllucnce and interest M
home, and lie entreated him, for his country's sake, that he would put them upon their guard. Lord Saville

concluded with declaring, that he was privately doing whatever lay in his power to save an uxorious King,

and two Protestant kingiioni^; diat he had a message to this efl'ect, which he wished to be transmitted lo

jome eminent persons at Eclinbui;;li; and lliat he hojied that Mr. Stewart, who was on the point of reliirniii'j

to his own country, would not reluse his assistance in the affair.

This conversation and thee discoveries threw Mr. Stewart into some degree of surprise and coufinion.

Upon recollection, he answered, that he was not insensible that the wisest and best disposed men in Stoli.md

and the sober party, were too inncli convinced of the truth of what his Lord>hip had said; and that in ti>ii-

lequence of the evil tendency ol the measures of government, disconteiKs ran very high in that kiiii;doin;

but at the same time, he repre-eiited that it did not become him, who was only a piivale man, to inui u "'

in matters of such great conceiu, and which, if they should be discovered aud uuscarry, might cud lu Uic
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Sir James Stewart now met with a severe domestic calamity in the death of ln^

lady, with whom he liad lived in the most perfect harmony for sixteen or sewn-

teen years, and whose cliaractei-, as a wife and a mother, could not be cv..

ceeded. She departed this lile in 1(546, leaving behind her six sons and uui

daughter. The sole care of such a numerous offspring, in conjunction with hi-

commercial and public duties, pressed so closely upon Sir James, tliat he had

no time but what was more than fully employed. The desire of allevialinu, in

some measure, a burthen wiiich lay too heavily upon him, induced him, an, i

an interval of two years, to think of a second marriage. The lady upon wlumi

he fixed his choice was a grave matron, a widow of a middle age, and a woin.in

of approved virtue and piety ; she was the only child oi' David M'Cullccli,

Writer to the Signet, a gentleman of large property, and by her first husbaiui,

Sir John Elliott, Advocate, she had been left with no more than one daughter.

To this lady Sir James Stewart was married, in the latter end of the year 16'4S.

Though Sir James might have been Lord Provost of Edinburgh soine years

before he accejUcd of that honour, yet so unambitious was he of public situa-

tions, that it was by constraint that he was at length placed in the city chair,

when in a period particularly critical ; such was the esteem in which he was

held by his fellow-citizens, and so high was their opinion of his integrity and

spirit, that they would not entrust the chief magistracy of the metropolis of

Scotland in the hands nf anv other person. He was advanced to the Provost-

sliip of Edinburgh in the beginning of the year 1649".

part of the country wherein lie cliose to make his purchases was Clydesdale, in which his ancestors hnd h>ii;

been settled, and which continued to be the residence of liis nearest relations. The Somcrvilles of Caiii-

busnethan, being at this time in tlicir decline, and obliged to dispose of their lands. Sir James Stew:.rt

employed his brother. Sir W'alii r, In negotiate for him with that family, and his first purchase was KirkficM,

or Western Carbarns; the former of which names it derived from its being situated round the place wli. ri'

the church of Cimbusnetlian then Muoil, ilic- estate was small, but Sir James received from it the desi-uatiou

of Sir James Stewart, of KirklieM, till lie li.ad ublained the property of Coltncss. Coltiicss lies soniruh.Tt

more than two miles west of Allarlown. It is now a freehold of the crown, and gives three votes in

elections, being extended by purchases of which mention is made hereafter. A convenient little tower

house belonged to the estate. Here, therefore, Sir James was desirous of fixing the seat of his family; and,

accordingly, lie purchased llie estate from the llamiltons, of Udstone, to whom it at that time bcloii;i(l.

The wealth which Sir James Stewart had acquired, in the capacities of a merchant, and a banker, enabled

him to extend his views still further
: his next purchase was from Lord Belliavcn, of the right of adjudication

to a great part of the Camliu-iM il,an estate, the names by which it was ihstinguished were, the Ovcrto«n ol

Cambusnelhan, aud lands of I'ather. It was a fair inheritance upon the river Clyde, with a mill, and a

salmon llshery; and the transaction was continued by Somerville, the superior Lord. The lands are no»
incorporated with the estate of Coltncss.

" Notwithstanding Sir James Ste«art"s aUachment to the Covenant, and his zeal for the civil liberties of

his countrj', lie retained high principles of loyalty towards his Sovereign. Tlie usurpations of the Eiiih»l"





Ill tlic war between the Englisli republic and Scotland, after diaries II. had

.irrivcd in that kingdom. Sir James was appointed Coniniissary-Generai and

rayiii^stcr of the army of his countrymen ; but from this appointment he was

so far from deriving any benefit, that it proved greatly to his detriment. He
advanced money upon his own credit for the sup[i(irt of the ro^'al cause, for

the repayment of which he had the security of tlie Scotch P.irliament, and pro-

bably some reliance upon the gratitude of his Sovereign. It appeared by the

event that his dependance in both cases was wholly groundless'.

.irmy were hold by him in detestation, and he concurred witli ardour in tin- protss' tiiat vas sent from Scot-

land against the arraignment of Cliarles I., and the steps which were taken to bring that unhappy monarch

10 the block. If ever there was an instance in which Sir James could be accused of acting with a discretion

and reserve, not consistent with the general openness of his character, it was during tiie time of the Duke

of Hamilton's expedition. His loyalty inclined him to favour that expedition, which was disliked by the

violent Presbyterians. In this crisis, not choosing either to concur with or to oppose the body of the party

with which he was connected, he retired witli his family to W ostshield. After the execution of Kin"

Charles I., Sir James distinguished himself by taking an active part in the measures that were pursued for

inviting Charles II. to assume the crown of Scotland; and the sincerity of his ]iriuciples induced him to

approve of the restrictions which were imposed upon that monarch. I'he zeal of Sir James for the cause

he had espoused, was not accompanied with an indolent or cruel disposition. Amjlc persecuted the unfortu-

nate Montrose with too keen a resentment. " What need," said Sir J:;mcrt, " u!' so much butchery and

dismembering, are not the beheading of a man, aud the affixing of his head upon a public place, thou"lit

sufiicient for tie most atrocious state crimes? We are embroiled, and have taken sides, but ic insult o\er the

mistaken and misled, is unmanly."

Whilst the Marquis of Argyle continued to push the vengeance of church and slate against Montrose,

Sir James Stewart persisted in exercising towards him all the humanity that vias in his power. As Chief

Magistrate of Edinburgh, he was under a necessity of seeing the sentence put into execution : but lie treated

bis noble prisoner with every degree of personal tenderness and respect. When Montrose desired a con-

ference with some of the leading Presbyterian ministers, for the purpose of prevailing upon them to permit

tlic excommunication to be taken off, which had been pronounced against hnn, such were the rude manners

of these clergymen, that they refused him the returns of common civilitv. ThuMnh, with the politeness

becoming his rank, he offered them a friendly salute, they would not so nuuli as touch his hand. Sir .fames

Stewart, who was present at- the interview, was greatly disgusted with their illiberal behaviour. " Strange,'' said

the Provost, " this is treating a man worse than a heathen or a publican." 'the uuhappy Marquis in vain

•ought for absolution with tears; and Sir James could not refrain from weeping with him upon this melan-

choly occasion*.

" In a parley between Cromwell and the Scotch party, before the battle of Dunbar, Sir James was one

of the Commissioners, in conjunction with the Marquis of Argyle and the Earl of Eglington. During the

* The anecdote here related concerning the Marquis of N!nntro*e is not altoct-tlM^rconsi'^tentwith the arcnunts which are
Riven of his behaviour hy the generality of our hiMcirijn^i; but tl:r ntulion'.icily of it c.mnot be doubted, .is it is frjuiuled

upon the auiliority of Sir JaniPb Stewart's journal, who was personally prranl, and who, uIuIl-vit niielit be his poliUcai pre-
jinln-1's, vijscertaiury a man of the strictc-t veracity. Nor wlU the Ian, upon riui- reth'ction, .ippear very surprising, it is

lo !» r.-.iMi„b.T.-(l, that the Mari|uis ^asorisinallv'a zealous iVe^bMirian, and liaH take" the national Covenant. But though
i c 1.1.1 lursjkni the party with which he w.i- fonmrly connected, jnu li..(l larrie.l his |,,vally lo ,urh an extravagant height
-s to pji no regard to Ihe liberties of the subject, it is piKsibli: that, amidst llir aeit..lions of .inibitum and the exertions of
«ni< rprise, his speculative principles of religion might rather be asleep and forjjotten, than positively renounced.
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Sir James Stewart's health had been greatly impaired by his long confuicmciit

by his want of tree air and exercise, and by tlie persecutions to which he liad

been exposed, as related in tlie notes; but after his enlargement, his constitu-

tion was agreeably restored, to which the equal balance of his mind contnbuiou

course of the conftriiicc, lie strongly represented that the Scots were a free people, and at liberty to f'.ll,,,,

the views they entertained of the league. Their deii;;n, he said, was to support loyaltv tO'^edier with t!.-^

true Protestant reformation; and he added, that t!ic English who had come into the heart of the couiiiiv

contrary to solemn treaty, must be deenitd the aggressors, and be answerable to God for the bloodshed iht»

might occasion.

After the defeat at Dunbar, the Provost and the other magistrates of Edinburgh fled from that city, aiil

went to the King at Surhnj. U h..n llie time of their magistracy was-nearly expired. Sir James htcwart uiij

the Town Council petitioned the Stales of Parliament, and the Commission of the Kirk, for advice, whoiiicr.

notwithstanding their being excluded from Edinburgh, which was otherwise the legal place of meelins, ihi

v

might not proceed to the election of their successors. Tlie answer they received from the Committee cf tin-

States was, that the present magistrates should continue in office until the King's affairs had taken a more
favourable turn.

When, in consequence of the liatlle of Worcester, Scotland became entirely under tlie power of the

English republic, the Lord Provost of Edinburgh was called upon to give au account of his conduct .-is

Commissary-General, and to e\hib-t his books, vouchers, and clearances, in his transactions with the Scoich

Parliament. Some of the iiiciuiring ]iarly were disposed to proceed against him with rigour; but by the

greater number of them he was tieatcd with all the justice and equity that couid have been expected fnjiu

friends. Cromwell in particular said, " I have seen the gentleman, and have had Sir James Stewarts

character from several persons ; and no good man shall have disquiet, so long as I have power to pre-

vent if."

During the continuance of the republican government. Sir James was courted by the English, entreated

by the Protector, and urged by Ambassador Lockhart, his relation, to join in the measures of the ruling

party; but to this he could not be pt r^uuded. He esteemed the Convenant, (the Oath of God, as he called

it) and his engagement to the KiiiL'. to be such strong ties, and such tirm bars, against uniting with an

usurper, as were never to be broken ; at the same time, not being able to be of any service to the cau.-e he

had espoused, he kept himself wholly detached from public aflaiis. \\ hen, previously to the Itestoratimi,

Monk was upon the point of departins to England, he thought proper to closet some of the leading men of

Scotland, diat he mi^lit learn from thein the general bent of the nation. Among the rest, he had a secret

conference with Sir .lames Stewart: at this conference. Sir James faithfully represented his own views of

tilings, and strongly pressed the General t.. support the Solemn League, and tlie interests of the King, llierc

was soniediing in Monk's characlrr and bihavmur which Sir James Stewart could not approve. lie had

observed his disingiiuntv m a vain ly ..I insMnces, and cautioned his friends in London against placing too

much confidence in so dcreitlul a man. /.ealuus as Sir James was for his Mujestv's ivstoialion, that event

was the commencement ol his irouMis. As his loyalty was accompanied v. illi a warm altadinieut to tlii-

Presbyterian religion, and to 'In- rivd libiities of his country, it could be no security to linn at a period in

which the most arbitrary principles and measures of government were encouraged and pursued : and yet it

ought to have been remembered, that in the season of power and prosperity he h^id been ready to perlorni

offices of kindness to those who were entirtly opposite to him in political sentiments and conduct. .\n iii-taiico

of his humanity in this lesperi. was displayed during the trial of ^lontrosc and his lollowers : at dial imoi.

he interposed iu favour of several persons who were considered by him radier as seduced than as InJiir

criminal; ami in partli iilnr. he saved the life of young Primrose, one of the sous of Sir Aichibald Pumios*-,





in no small degree. The remainder of his days was spent, with resignation and

.scrfiiity, ill tlie company ot" his ciiildren and friends, and in the exercises of

devotion. The time of his decease was tlie 31st day of ^March, l6'81, in

the seventy-third year of his age. He died at his own house in Edinbnr:;h,

afterwards Lord Register of Scotland. It \vill however appear, that this act of kindness was honourably

and gratefidly renienibored by the Primrose family, in the season of Sir James Stewart's adversity. Another

of liis beneticent actions may deserve to be recorded. When llie Duke of llamilton was impeached and had

ftw friends to stand by liim, and little credit to support him, Sir James, bcin<,' then at London, was applied

to for the advance of a sum of money to assist the Duke in liis distress ; with this request, he cheerfully and

liberally complied, and the Duke esteemed it so high a favour, that he left a charge to his heirs, never to

forget Sir James Stewart's generosity. Soon after the Uestoration, an order came down from J.ondon, dis-

missing Sir James from the Chief ^L^gistracy of the city of Ldiiibnigh; and iliis order was accompanied

with a warrant for his being committed to close prison in die castle ol iliut tity. A tine of five hundred

pounds was likewise imposed upon him. Great was the surprise of the burgesses and ministers of the city,

at such arbitrary proceedhigs in the new government. Sir Archibald Prnnrose, who was in favour with the

King, exerted his interest in Sir James Stewart's behalf. It had been repnstnted that Sn- James had given

just cause of offence to his Majesty at Stirling. But Sir Archibald maimaincd that this was a false repre-

.icnlation. He said that Sir James had been always a sincere loyalist, and that if e\er he himself should be

found capable of rendering any services to his King and country, it was ovsing to Provost Stewart; upoa

his knees Primrose implored his Majesty's grace and favour, and he succeeded in obtaining assurances for

Sir James's life and fortune ; at the same time, he procuied for himself a gilt of the fine.

When Sir x\rchibald Primrose came down to Edinburgh, as Lord i?tgister of Seotland, one of the first

things v\hich he did was to pay a visit to his friend in prison. At this interview, he frankly told him, that

he had obtained the grant of his fine. Sir James calmly answered, that tliou;;h he hail been hardiv used, it

was some favour to him that he had been put into the hands of a friend. " As such, I procured the gift,"

replied the Lord ilegister, " and I am sorry I could do no more, in reijuital of what I can never repav."

In a little time, Sir Archibald Primrose interceded so efVectually with the ruling powers, as to obtain Sir

James Stewart's releasement.

By a second order. Sir James was again committed prisoner to the castle of ]'!dinburgli, under the pretence

that he had not finally accounted for the public money which had bicn recei\fd by him as Paymaster-

General and Conuiiissary to the Army. The prosecution was carried on belnre the Lords of the Treasury

and Excher,uer, and in the course of the imiuiry. Sir James produced such clear and distinct documents and

vouchers for all his transactions, and proved so irrefragably, that instead of being indebted to govennnent, he

had a legal demand upon itfor several thousand pounds, that nothing but the most determined hijustiee and

oppression could have refused to hearken to the truth of his allegations. To embarrass him as nuich as

possible, his enemies procured a warrant to have him transported prisoner to Dundee, on which occasion, he

received an agreeable testimony of the estimation he was held in by his tcllovv citizens; for the better sort of

the inhabitants of Edinburgh attended as far as Leith with every mark of respect. When all the attempts

to impeach Sir James Stewart's integrity were found inctfectnal, and it clearly appeared that the balance of

accounts was highly in his favour, it was resolved to terrifv him in another lorm. A IViend was connnissioned

to acquaint him, in the year iCfiy, that government designed to attack hun on higlu r matters, and that a pro-

secution for treason was intended; at the same Inue he was assured, that if he would pay a thousand jiounds

sterling, he should have an ample discharge, and receive a full pardon under the Great Seal, if he did not

accede to this proposition, he had nothing to expect but to be proci-cdud against with the greatest severity.

rhc Lord IJegister, whose friendship for Sir James Stewart contamed unabated, eaniestly pressed him to
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and left behind him the undoubted character of piety, integrity, and bencvo
lence^

Sir James Stewart, besides six sons and five daughters by his first ladv. h-,!
four daugiiters by liis second. The greater part of his children survived liim
and became very respectable characters ^

James Stewart, third son of Sir James Stewart, of Kirkfield and CokncsN
continued this descent, and was brought up to the profession of the law. Havin"

accept of the proposal, as the Lest terms that could possibly be procured for him, and the onU method v.hi.l.
Mas left of saving his family. 'Ihou'^h Sir James had the fullest conviction in his own mind, that he I,;,!)

been guilty of no improper compliances with the Usurper, that he had been steady and uniform in I,,,

loyalty, and that nothing criminal could justly be charged upon him, yet when he considered the tragical i\<w
of the Marquis of Argyle, and of others whose conduct was much less exceptionable, he was induced (..

hearken to the importunities of his friends : accordingly he agreed to the hard conditions which were olTorid
him, accepted the indenmity and the pardon, and was released from his prison of Dundee, on the 14tli oi

January, IO70.

' The devotional .pirit of Sir James Stewart was thus described by Mr. George Gillespie, an eminnu
Presbyterian clergyman of that period, who was di=liiiguished by his knowledge botli of books and mm.
Sir James being the subject of conversation hi a large company, some mentioned his character, and otluri
his money and credit. " I know little," said Mr. Gillespie, " of these last particulars, and value them le-s

;

but I aver. Sir James Stewart had more sterling religion, in ready cash, than any man I ever knew. II...

1'

always agreeably composed and recollected; in a devotional frame of spirit; and such as I slio.ild wi=h f.
have in my last moment."

The principal thing tliat will le>scn the memory of Sir James Stewart in the estimation of posterity, is the
bigotted attachment which he maintained to the Solemn League and Coiivenant. But it ought' to l>.-

remembered, that this must in a great degree be imputed to the character of the times. A warm aiH
unreasonable zeal for certain doctrines in religion, and for particular modes of worship, was the fashion ..|

the age; and while the advocates for J^piscopacy, or Presbyterianism, were vehemently contending for the
establishment of their respective svMems, they were equally hostile to that tenderness for the riahts of con-
science, and that enlarged toh,uu..n which the true principles of liberty require. Though, therefore, the
narrow sentiments and conduct of the zealots of every party must always be condemned, vet this should I..-

accompanied with a candid acknowledgment thai some of them might be persons of eminent worth, uni-
withstanding their being destitute' of that elevation of mind which enabled them to rise above the preju.hcei
of tlie period they lived in, and of il„. religious sects to which they severally belonged.

Thomas, the eldest, during his lifetime, was the head of the family, and had his residence at Coltness;
like his father, he was a zealous Pnsl.yterian of the strictest form; he was distinguished for his pi.;ty and
benevolence, and by his manin-e wiiii Miss Elliott, his mother-in-law's daughter, he acquired an iudependeut
fortmie, exclusively of h,s puteniul inheritance. He was severely persecuted under the administrations ol

the Duke of Lauderdale and the Duke of York; on which account he retired to Holland, and in lu>

absence his estate was forfeited; but he returned to Scotland in 1(787, upon the general libertv granted I.;

King James H. After this, he was a .Member of the Scotch Conventions of Stales, which settled the crown
on the head of the Prince of Orange, lie receiNe<l the honour of kniirhthood from the Lord lli^h Com-
missioner, the Earl of .MeKille, iu 16-JO; wae created a Baronet in Ittlb', and died in the same yea^ leavini
behind him a numerous posterity.
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united a diligent application to a lively genius and an easy conception, he

Diiidc a great progress in the various jxuls of literature, to which his education

•.>;is directed. During the course of his preparation for his appearance at the

hiir, tlie laws, lloman, civil, and municipal, were studied by him in their full

extent ; nor did he forget the English law books, all of wliich were read by him

with so much attention, that he became master of them in a far higher degree

ihiin might have been expected, or thought needful, in a person whose practice

was chiefly hitended to be confined to the kingdom of Scotland

\

in 16"G0, jNIr. Stewart was entered as an Advocate, and the first distinguisbed

proof he exhibited of his talents was in support of his persecuted father, whom
he not only assisted with his best advice, but for \v-hom he drew up the memo-
rials, in which the Provost's accounts were faithfully slated, and his integrity

clearly evinced.

When, in iCSl, the famous Test Act had passed in the Scotch Parliament,

imposing an oath of assent to the most slavish princijjles of government, Mr.

Stewart, who was now become very eminent in his profession, was supposed to

have given his assistance and advice to the Earl of Argyle, with regard to tlie

explication of the test which that nobleman delivered, upon his submitting to

take the oath required. He was likewise one of the Earl's counsel in the pro-

secution of that nobleman for treason, which speedily folio wetl. Upon these

accounts Mr. Stewart had rendered himself so obnoxious to the Duke of Vork's

administration, that he found it necessary to retire to Holland, in consequence

of which he was declared a fugitive, and his estate forfeited.

Mr. Stewart continued in the Dutch territories till the year lC87, when Kiuf

James 11., in order to promote his own purposes in favour of Popery, granted

* Mr. Stewart being once at London, when a young man, and perliaps not grcailv abounding in money, it

16 said, that lie opened an office for solving intricate law cases of any kind, at half fees. His clerk, whose

name was Thomas Speiice, took in each case that was brought, and at tlie appointed time returned it upon

receiving the fee, with the solution. The novelty pleased, and several difiicull questions were answered, in a

manner that was very judicious and satisfactory. An affair of this kind could not long continue without

exciting a great curiosity in many persons to know who was the author of the scheme; but Mr. Stewart

did not tliink it prudent to reveal himself to the public. He shifted his lodgings, his clerk disappeared, and

the plan was dropped.

Another anecdote mav be mentioned, as a further proof of Mr. .Stewart s abilities in his profession. A
man of business went to the eminent Sir Georce Lockhart, to consult liim ui a case of liiuh importance.

After Sir George had read the papers, he paused some tune, and looking earnestly at the gentleman, said to

him, " Sir, tell me plainly ^^ithovlt shiftins, is this your doing or not: lor by G—d, if James Stewart is

alive, this is his draught, and why did vou not make him solve jourdilliculty :" The agent nmttered, and said,

.My Lord, 1 did, but I wanted your Lordship s authority too." Sir George was so well pleased with Mr.
Stewart's solution, that he ordered a copy of it to be takcu.





a general liberty of conscience to the Presbyterians iu Scotland, and t., tj. ,

Protestant Dissenters in England. At. this time j\[r. Penn, between whom ;r •<

Mr. Stewart an intimate acquaintance subsisted, exerted his interest witls i!.,-

King lor tlie restoration of his friend to his native country, and that eniiiHiit

Quaker wrought so eHectnally with his Majesty, as to persuade him that .laim ^

Stewart was a necessary man for quieting the spirit of liis Seotcii subjects, 'fiie

result of this was, that he was ordered to invite ISlr. Stewart to return to Gi, at

Britain, and to give him the fullest assurances of a favourable reception at t!i.

English Court
; and he Avas at the same time informed that his pardon hail

already passed '.

After a short stay in London, he was sent down to Scotland. Avhcre he v, ;i>

employed in dispensing i)ardons and reversing outlawries; a business uluLii

drew around iiim a numerous and promiscirous levee of men of ditlerent parties.

and which was attended with no small degree of imrry and fatigue. Mr. Stewart
did not long suffer himself to be misled by the artifices of Kins James the Se-
cond's administration, with the generality of the Scotch Presbyterians and Eu"--

lish Dibsentcrs
; he soon perceived the treacherous design of that monarch iu ins

indulgence to tender consciences, and therefore he sincerely concurred in tlic

steps which were taken to phice the crown on the head of the Prince of Oraiiue.
Ilis conduct, however, uith regard to tiic dispensing power, had left an impres-
sion in his disfavour on the lulnd of William 111., so that it was some time be-
fore his Majesty could be perfectly reconciled to Mr. Stewart; but his undoubted

' Before Mr. Stewart set out for England, he went to tlie Hague, to pay his respects to the Prince ..f

Orange. Being closeted by the Prince, lie promised to maintain all the iidelity towards him that was con-
sistent uilh his allegiance to hi- S.ucrci-n, and that he would never concur in any measures which ttndc.i Iu

the introduction of Popery. 11. enjaued, likewise, if he.found lliat such a design was really in agitation.

ingenuonslv to correspond wiih P. iisi.Miary Pagcl upon the subject. When Mr. Stewart returned from ihw
interview, he appeared to be perplcs. ,1 and dejected in the highest degree ; he informed his friends, dial he
had not only been with the Granil Pensionary, but with his Koyal Highness the Stadtholder hinis. If, and ihat

he could foresee an una\oidable breach between the King and his son-in-law. He hated, he said, (lie part of
a trimmer, and knew not how he should extricate himself from the dLmcullies which might be put upon
bim on his arrival in London. To this he .idded, that he was afraid lest the smiles of a Court, operating on
his easy temper, might lead him loo far.

That ill one respect, at least. .Mr. Stewart was led tdo far, cannot consistently with justice be denied, and
ought, in candour, to be acknoulcdgc.l. On his appearance at the En-lish Court, where he met with a ii.nsl

gracious recepti<.n, he was prevailed upon to write in favour of .he Kiiis's dispensing power in the la^e -l

penal laws. This he did in two letters addressed to Pensionary Fa-el, which were published, to-etlicr wnl.
the Pensionary's answer. It is probable, that Mr. Stewart, like mnnv other persons at that time, »x.
persuaded not only by the bene.it conlerredon himself and his friends, but by his particular gratitude tor th.

liberty which was granted to the exercise of the Piesbyteriau worship.
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character for general integrity, as well as for eminent ability, at length prevailed

over every prejudice, and in l693 lie was appointed Lord Advocate of Scotland.

In this station he continued for twenty years, and sustained it with the highest

rc(>ulation and dignity, being distinguished as a lawyer, an orator, and a states-

iiiun. Among other marks of royal favour, he was creat(}d a Baronet, at St.

James's, in the year iGpo.

IVom an estate near Edinburgh, ^vhich came to iiim by his mothcr-in-la\v\

Marion Alac-Culoch, and upon which he built a house, he was first entitled Sir

James Stewart, of Good Trees; but having afterwards purchased the estates of

Kirkfield and Coltness from his nephew, Sir David, the eldest son of Sir Tho-

mas Stewart, he became the head of the family. Tiiat part of the town of

Edinburgh in which Sir James Stewart resided, derived a new name from that

circumstance, which it still retains, being calledthe Advocate's Close.

Sir James Stewart, son to the Lord Advocate of Scothmd, and second Ba-

ronet, applied himself, after his father's example, to the study of the law.

Beino- jn due time called to the bar, he became so distinguished in his profes-

sion, that he was appointed early in life Solicitor-General to Queen Anne. The

same office was held by him under King George L, and in that reign he was

chosen Member of Parliament for Edinburghshire. x\s a public man he inhe-

rited his father's popularity, and his private character was adorned by the most

amiable virtues. He would, probably, have risen to higher honours in the law,

if he had not been carried off by an acute disorder, when he was only forty-six

years of age. He married a daughter of the celebrated Sir Hugh Dalrymplc,

of North Berwick, who held the office of Lord President of the Court of Ses-

sion, with eminent reputation, for thirty-six years: by her he had five daughters,

the youngest of whom was born the day after his decease, and one son, born

the 10th of October, 1713.

Sir James Stewart Denham, the third Baronet, at a proper age was put

to North Berwick school, which might derive, probably, some preference from

its being in the vicinity of his grandfather's country seat. The character of the

master of the school was that of great severity; notwithstanding which, his

pupil, by his amiable disposition and behaviour, gained so great a superiority

in his favour, as to be capable of obtaining whatever he rccjucsted ; lie was, at

the same time, equally beloved by his schoolfellows, who beheld his influence

without jealousy, and even with pleasure, as it was exerted in rendering their

situation more comfortable and cheerful. The qualities for which he was par-

ticularly distinguished at school were a lively sensibility and a penetrating

spirit. In whatever exercises the scholars were employed, whcliier in theatrical
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representations or other exhibitions, this young gentleman had alwavs a prmr'-
pal part allotted to him, and he was universally esteemed deservin<r of tl .

honour, from the brillianey of his genius, the strength of his memory, and tl i

gracefulness of his person.

In 1727, "hen Mr. Stewart was fourteen years of age, he was sent for toColt-

ness to receive the blessing of his dying father, whom he succeeded in title ami
estate. From North Berwick he was removed first to the schools in Edinbur^li

and then to the University of that city, where he was so much distintruisli,

d

both by his capacity and application, that he was the boast of the Professcir^

under whom he studied, and reflected no small degree of credit upon their in-

structions. During the time of his attendance on his academical course. In

lived chiefly at his house at Good Trees, the vicinity of which to the collc"c of

Edinburgh enabled him casil\' to go thither in the morning, and to return home
at night. Here he had the company of his mother and sisters, and hither he

was permitted to bring such of his fellow-students as had recommended them-

selves to him by a similitude of genius and disposition. Two young gentlemen

in particular, who often resided with him at Good Trees, were Mr. Hercuks
Lindsay, afterwards a I'rofessor in the University of Glasgow, and Mr. Stewart,

afterwards Dr. Stewart. Professor of Natural Philosophy in Edinbur2;li. With
these gentlemen, Sir.lames contracted a most intimate friendship, and tliev pro-

secuted their literary pursuits togetlier with uncommon vigouv and alacrity.

This diligence of application had its effect in lessening Sir James Stewart's na-

tural vivacity, when, agreeably to his usual custom, he had spent eight, and
often ten hours a day in close study.

Previously to the intimacy into which Sir .Tames Stewart had entered with the

gentlemen already mentioned, his mother had taken care to place about him
diflerent young pi rsou^, citiicr to be the companions of his diversions, or to

read with him, and assist him in iiis studies. To each of these he behaved with

an affability and a kindness which entirely conciliated their esteem and affec-

tion; and with one of them he contracted a most close and tender friendship.

This was Mr. Alexander IVotter, son of Mr. Trotter, of Kcttleshield, and a near

relation of Sir James. Mr. Trotter being seized with a disorder, was cut off in

early life, and died at Coltness, to the unspeakable regret of the young and feeling

mind of Sir Jame>, ^^ lio>e .itleclions were bestowed on the deserving companion'^

of his youth, with a permanency which had no period but that of his own ex-

istence. The inciosure in which he and Mr. Trotter used to walk and converse,

was constantly visitnl bv him, whenever he resided at Coltness; and this pnu-
tice he maintained till near the end of his days. At the head of the inclosui?
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5ic caused a seat to be erected, for the purpose of indulging himself in contem-

rilaling the memory of his beloved friend.

The course of Sir James Stewart's education was directed by his mother and

tutors with a view to his engaging in the profession of the law. In the prosecu-

tion of this end, he was permitted, after he had gone through his academical

lectures, to pursue his own plan of study ; and such were his judgment in the

choice of the proper methods of information, and his application in the improve-

ment of them, that at the age of twenty-one years he was entered Advocate at

Edinburgh, with the greatest applause. Soon after this event, and before he

applied liimself to the practice of tlie bar, he was advised by Ids friends to make

the tour of France and Italy ; an advice which was well adapted to the liveli-

ness of his disposition, and to his eager desire for enlarging his sphere of general

knowledge'.

' Tlioup;h Sir .Tamrs Stewart was young when he set out upon his travels, it was the object of hii

ambition to (\erive from them ever)' pos.iibh: advantage. He learned willi uncommon facility the languages

of the several countries through which he passed; he studied the manners, customs, laws, and spirit of the

people, examined into the state of science among them, and paid particular attention to the nature and

forms of their respective governments, and to the liistory of ancient and eminent families; and being pos-

sessed of an elegant taste, nothing which related to classic antiquities, painting, architecture, or other

branches of the line arts, escaped his notice. The knowledge he had acijuirtd, and the anecdotes he had

collected, rendered him through llie whole of his future life, a most entertaining companion; and sucli

«as the acutencss of his memoi^, that at the distance of thirty or forty years, he could describe the situation'

State, and circumstances of t!ic countries he had passed through, with a prccisi(pn and vivacity, not easily

attained by those who had very recently trodden the same ground. Sir James Stewart returned from his

travels abroad a fine gentleman; a fine gentleman it may truly be said, ui the best siguiticatioii of the word;

he brought back with him none of the trilling qualities which frequently attend that appellation, but came

home with the acquisition of solid good sense, to which were added, a lively spirit, a most attractive address,

and a handsome person. Sir James Stewart's family fortune behig but small, it was extremely desirable that

he should endeavour to increase it, and to attain consequence in his country, by a diligent application to the

profession for which he was originally intended. His talents, his education, and his connections, promised

him in this respect every advantage of profit and of honour; but he unfortunately had contracted a certain

dissipption of mind, which prevented his engaging in any (ixed cmplounent; of this evil, he became amply

tensible when it was too late to be remedied, on which account it was his frequent advice to parents, not to

permit their sons to make the grand tour if they were designed for business ; such a tour, he said, could only

tend to inspire them with ideas unsuitable to tlieir several designations, and injurious to their prospects in

life. If ever these persous could go into foreign parts with proprietv and beiiefit, it must either be in their

»ery early years for instruction in the languages, or after tiiey had arisen to eminence in their professions, and

had become independent of the world. A gentleman of Sir James Stewart's enlarged understanding, and

elegant manners, could not fail of being earnestly solicited to make a part of every polite society. He was

carried to Hamilton House by the Duke of Hamilton, an amiable and accomplished nobleman, who lived at

his .paternal seat widi great hospitality and dignity; with the Duke, Sir James Stewart formed the closest

connection, and the attachment he had to his Grace was so strong, that he bound himself to the interests of

his family with the whole bcut of hu soul, and mamtaiucd his allccijoa for it to the end of life. Tlie

VOL. VIII. «





In the winter of 1?41, Sir James Stewart being in Edinburgh with Lord Elcho
eldest son to the Earl ot' AVcmyss, renewed an acquaintance with him, wliidi

had been contracted wiien they were abroad ; and this acquaintance soun

ripened into a ch)sc friendship. Lord Elcho proposed to Sir James, that, in

the ensuing summer, lie should go with him on a visit to Dunrobin, the seat of

the Earl of Sutherland, where was his Lordship^s eldest and favourite sister liv-

ing with her aunt, the Countess. As Lord Elcho was very sanguine in his at-

tachments, he entertained a hope that Sir James could not fail of becominir fond

of Lady Frances, and of recommending himself to her affection ; he thouThi

them fitted for each otiicr, by the graces of their persons, the elegance of their

manners, the accomplishments of their minds, and the sensibility of their hearts.

When the two friends arrived at Dunrobin, Lord Elcho soon perceived that his

wish might happily be aceomj)lished, by the favourable impression which he

saw his sister's appearance had made upon the mind of Sir James. This im-

pression was speedily followed by all the tenderness of love ; so that he had been

but a little time at Dunrobin before he became an ardent suitor to her ladyship.

Lady Frances was by no means insensible of Sir James's merit, but she did not

hastily favour his addresses ; she had a timidity with regard to enterino- into the

marriage state, that was greatly increased by the observations she had made

Duke of Hamilton at the comniinccmcnt of his intimacy with Sir James Stewart, was deeply engaged in

political contests, as was indeed llie case with regard to Great Britain in general. His Grace's object, and

that of his associates, was to carr\- on a powerful and successful opposition against Sir Robert Walpole's

adm'mistration. As Sir James Stewart's estate lay in the same county with Hamilton, and near to it. the

Duke regarded liim as a proper prr^^on to represent the boroughs of Lanerk, Peebles, and Liulithgow, and

engaged to support him with all his interest. This offer was however declined by Sir James, from motives

of a private nature; but at tlie siunc lime, he entered zealously into his Grace's measures, and exerted in

favour of them ihe whole of his abdities and inlluence. Being endued with talents remarkably popular, he

was pitchid upon as ihc principal mana'.'er of the Duke of Hamilton's affairs, at county meetings, and on

other public occa^ous. W litn Sir James was warmly canvassing at Lanerk for tlio candidate proposed bf

the Duke, it was said to him in the name of the magistrates and the constituents assembled, " Why do you

not speak for yourself. Sir James, that would make all things easv r"

During this political period. Sir James Stewart was one of tliose who were carried along with the stream

which ran so violently agauitt Sii Itobert Walpole, on account of his excise scheme. Afterwards, when

Sir James's turn of mind led hiiii mor,. seriously and impartially to examine the subject, he entertained very

dififerent sentiments. He then became fully convinced of the solidity and utility of Sir Robert's plan; and

thought himself bound, iii liis work upon political economy, to retract his former views of thmis, and to

bestow a high eulogium upon the ability and merits of that eminent minister and statomau. Sir James used

constantly to say, that upon due conviction, he could change his opinions with as much facility, as he did Ins

linen. Even in the heat of youth, and when he was the most actively busied in the contests of the aje, he

displayed a candour, openne", and librrality of mind, which exciud the esteem of il.ose who had cmbroffd

the opposite side of llie nucstion. aud induced tliem to wish that hti had been ciie of their own number.





o!i the infelicity and anxieties to whicli that state is frequently subject. Thouirh

[H'r>uaclccl that the amiable disposition of Sir James Stewart afforded the most

sanguine hopes of happiness, though she entertained the highest opinion of Ids

character, and though he urged his suit, and declared his esteem and aflcctioii

for her in all the persuasive words which love can dictate, yet he was obliged to

make three visits to Dunrobin, before he could prevail upon her to assent to their

union. When Sirjam.es had gained this grand point, he had another ditticultjr

lo conquer before his marriage with Lady Frances Wcmyss could be completed,

V hich was, to obtain the consent of the Earl her father, and the approbation of

others of the family. As Sir James's affection to Lady Frances increased every

day in ardour, the more intimately he became acquainted with her, he had

never felt himself so unhappy as during the time in which the attainment of his

wishes was impeded by the prudential objections of the Earl of Wemyss ; for the

sniallness of Sir James's fortune was at first deemed an insurmountable ditTi-

culty. In this exigency, Lord Elcho carried him to the castle of Wemyss, to

wait upon his noble father ; and the visit produced the effect intended. The

Earl of Wemyss was so highly pleased with the character, temper, and behaviour

of Sir James, that he laid aside his opposition to the match. It was considered

by his Lordship, that with such a man his daughter might be far more happy

than with any gentleman of much superior estate, who was not possessed of the

same qualifications. In consequence of the Earl of Wemyss's consent and ap-

probation, all other opposition was laid aside, and Sir James hastened to com-

plete the delightful union of two minds that were perfectly fitted for each other.

On the 14th of October, 1743, the marriage was celebrated at Dunrobin.

All those who have been intimately acquainted with Sir James Stewart will

acknowledge, that there never was a marriage, the happiness of which was more

complete. It was supported by mutual love, respect, confidence, and unremit-

ting attention. Those vicissitudes of fortune which in many cases disturb the

enjoyments of domestic felicity, had no eflect upon theirs ; none of the adverse

scenes through which they passed ever produced the least abatement of their

tenderness ; and it was always the endeavour of each to soi'tcn, to conceal, and,

if possible, to forget the disagreeable occurrences of life. The person best

able to speak upon the matter hath said, " I could wish to express myself

truly descriptive of what I have so frequently witnessed and admired on this

subject."

A few weeks after their marriage, our young couple went from Dunrobin to

^N cmyss Castle, where they were received by the Earl with every degree of af-





fection ; and their time v^hWe they stayed was spent in great festivity and plea-

sure. The Earl of ^\'cmyss and his family accompanied them to Edininu^h,

where was a renewal of the most delightful intercourse with the friends botli of

Sir James and his lady. After a short stay at Edinburgh, Sir James and Laciy

Frances Stewart removed to their house at Good Trees, to which they were ac-

companied by three of her Ladyship's and two of Sir James's.sistcrs. In the month

of Auf^ust, 1744, Lady Francos was delivered of a son, the present Baronet.

This event was regarded i)y Sir James as a most precious fruit of the happiness

he enjoyed, and sen-ed still further to display the warm and tender feelings with

which his heart was replete.

Sir James Stewart continued with his family at Good Trees for one year ; but

this situation was by no means iavourable to study or to business. Its vicinity

to Edinburgh drc.v thitlier a perpetual concourse of company from that city.

There he received his friends with cordial hospitality, and gave himself up to

the entertainment and pleasure \vliicli their gay, their cheerful, and often instruc-

tive conversation atibrdcd, and in which he sustained a. most distinguished part.

The time was charmingly sjicnt ; but in the meanwhile the application to the

practice of the bar was forgotten.

, We now come to ;in i". cut which called forth Sir .Tamos Stewart's abilities,

brought him into public notice, and had a considerable intlncnce on the colour

of his future life. The event we rcl'er to was a contested election, in 1744, for

the county of Edinburgh. It hath already been mentioned, that Sir James's

father, the Solicitor-General for Scotland, was understood to have represented

that county in Parliament. However this may have been, it is certain that the

right of the famil}' to vote m elections, in consequence of the possession of the

Good Trees estate, had been for a long course of years acknowledged. This

right was acquired by Sir .lames Stewart's grandfather, the Lord Advocate for

Scotland ; and though, the v;i.|iie of the estate was estimated some pence below

the legal standard, so slight a circumstance was disregarded, in comparison with

his eminent character and' merit; and his name, in 1702, was entered, without

hesitation, in the roll of the electors, accompanied with an express declaration

that his title had boon properly established. L'pon the Lord Advocate's death,

the claim of the Solicitor-General was, in 1708, with equal readiness admitted.

After, the decease of this eentleman, in 1727, his name continued on the roll till

1734, when it was struck out, as being that of a dead man, while his son's name

was not inserted, on account of his being very young, and soon to go abroad.

However, this defect was supplied in 1743. At that time Sir James Stewa'-t
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f 1 ilmfJ the rights of his father and grandfather, to which claim no obicctions

1^ iiiir made, he was placed upon the list of the freeholders. He was succeeded

\.\ his eldest surviving son,

Sir James Stewart, the fourth Baronet, who, in 1772, married Alicia Blacker,

liiit has no male issue ; and the title after him will devolve to Henry Stewart

jKirchiy, eldest son of Henry Stewart Barclay, of Collairney, in i'ifc, great-

-grandson of Sir James, the Lord Advocate, by a second marriage'.

Creation—\G95.

' Hie Lady Dame Margaret Air, ^vido^v of Sir James Stewart, of Good Trees, some time Lord Advo-

f jli-, «as mother of Henry Barclay, of Collairney, Esq., aud died in 1743. The name of Stcuart-Dtnham,

UM^d by die present Baronet, was assumed after the death of Sir Hubert Deuham, of Wcstshiel, Bart., in

I7i0; he dying a baclielor, aud his estates falling to Sir James Stewart.

HAY*.

The Hays, of Smithfield, were for many years considerable proprietors in

the county of Twcedale, and resided, as far back as their history can be traced,

which forms a retrospect of nearly three hundred years, at Smilhficld Cuatlc, in

the county of Peebles.

John Hay, the first of Smithfield, was the common stock, or parent of the

families of Smithfield, and Haystoun, and eldest son of John, Lord Hay, of

Ycstcr, by one of the coheiresses of John Dickson, of Smithfield;. his Lordship's

second wife. Having succeeded to his mother's property in 1525, and made

considerable additions to it, he married Janet Scott, by vliora he had three

sons: I.James, who succeeded him; 2. Thomas, who succeeded his brother

James; and, S.John, of Kingsmeadows, (hcrcal'tcr particularly mentioned),

from whom the Haystoun branch, to which the present Baronet belongs, is

liueully descended. James Play, fiar of Smithfield, the eldest son, married

Joan Gocan, and died without issue.

'i'liomas Hay, the second son, succeeded to his brother, and died some time

previous to 1570, leaving two sons: I.John, who succeeded him, and canied

on the Smitlifield branch; and, 2. Thomas, whose issue if he had any, became
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extinct. In a wappon schawing of the lieretors of TMreedale, to whidi wc sli;:',)

afterwards hiive occasion to refer, we find Swin, the Laird of Smithficld's nu i<,

present, horsit with eine futmanall with lances and swordis, within the parori;ii,

of Peblis, 16J7.

John Hay, of Smithfield, the eldest son, succeeded his father, and marrird,

the 2nd of December, 1574, Elizabeth Brown, by whom, dying the 23nl i.i

May, 1628, he left three sons: 1. Alexander, in whose favour he disponed part

of his estate, but who predeceased him in iClG or l6l7, leaving by his ivifc,

Joan Lauder, a son, John, who also predeceased his grandfather, and Iv.o

daughters, Elizabeth and Anne; 2. John, surnamed Dumb John Hay, from ha

labouring under tlic infirmity of a want of speech, who, during his father's liic,

succeeded to his brother, Alexander, and his nephew, John, was ?Jaster of tlic

Hospital at St. Leonard's, and died unmarried, having previously vested all his

property in, 3. James.

James, the only surviving son of the second John Hay, of Smithfield,

obtained from King James VI. of Scotland and First of England, in 1624, the

honourable appointment of Estjuire of his Majesty's body, and in the reign of

King Charles I. he was by patent, dated at Oatlands, the 20th of July, 16Gj,

raised to the dignity of a iJaronet of Scotland, accompanied by a grant of a

large tract of land in Xova Scotia, extending three miles along the river Grand

Solsibon, in Capricorne, and Stretchbury, from thence northwards for six miles

to be thenceforth called the barony and regality of Smithfield.

Sir James Hay enjoyed the dignity conferred upon him until his deatli in

1654, having had issue by Dame Sidney Mupey, an English lady, who survived

him, two sons and a daughter: 1. John, who succeeded to the title only with a

legacy of one thousand pounds sterling; 2. William, who succeeded to the

estates by the particular destination of his father, to the exclusion of his

brother. Sir John, who died without issue; and, 3. Anne, who married the 20th

of February, 1649, Sir James Douglas, uncle to the then Earl, and himself,

afterwards Earl of Morton.

Sir John Hay, the second Baronet, died in 1659. and was succeeded by his

only son.

Sir James, who was born at Peebles, in 1652, and was the last male rc;>re-

sentative of the Sniitlifield branch, being the nephew and heir of William Hay,

the last of Smithtield, whose property, through various means, had become so

reduced, as to leave nothing for Sir James Hay, the third Baronet;, but the bare

title, which passed to him without any service, and prevented his name aii<)





f.iniily from being traced any further by feudal investiture, than 1683, in which

year, or at some time subsequent to it, he died -without male issue.

Tlie male succession, in the Smithfield branch, direct and collateral, having

\hns become extinguished, it is necessary now to revert to the before-men-

tioned John Hay, of Kingsmeadows, a property which he acquired by purchase

in 1570, who was more generally known by the title of brother-german to

1'lionias Ilay, of Smithfield, and third sou of John Hay, the ancestor both of

the Smithfield, and Haystoun branches of the Hay family.

John Hay, of Kingsmeadow, first of the Haystoun branch, married i\Iarion

Ker, by whom he iiad three sous, viz. Andrew, who succeeded him; John; and

William.

Andrew Hay, of Haystoun, Writer to the Signet, succeeded his father in

lCO'2, and purchased the lands of Haystoun, and other places in 1635. He
married Janet Hay, by whom, dying in l655, he left two sons, viz. John, who
succeeded iura in his estate of Haystoun; and Andrew, to whom he left the

estate of Craigth.

John Hay, the eldest. Advocate, and one of the Principal Clerks of Session,

died the 27th of October, 1679? leaving a son,

John Hay, of Haystoun, Avho married Janet, or Joan Murray, daughter of

Sir Alexander iMurray, of Blackbarony, by wdiom he had a son,

John Hay, who acquired the fee of Haystoun, and other lands, by his father's

disposition thereof in his favour, the 2nd of August, 1689, find who married

the 7th of i\Iarcli, 1712, Grizel Thomson, by whom, dying in I762, he had issue

four sons and seven daughters: 1. Jolm, who died before his father without

issue, in 1758; 2. James, a Physician in Edinburgh, his successor, and after-

wards Sir James Hay; 3. Actan, who married Miss Britland, only daughter

and heiress of Britland, Esq., of Nottingham, he married, secondly,

Lucy, sister of Sir Harry Harpur, of Caulk, in Derbyshire, and niece to the

Duke of Rutland ; he died Member of Parliament lor Porthshijc, the 15th of

November, 1775, without issue ; and, 4. Alexander, Captain in the 7th Light

Dragoons, died the 2nd of October, I8O6, without issue. 1. Daughter, Jean

married to Dr. Robert Hamilton, Professor of Divinity in the University of

Edinburgh; 2. Anne, married to George Cranston, Esc]., of Dewar; 3. Grizel,

married to William Bertram, Esq., merchant in Edinburgh : 4. Helen, married

to George Adinston, Esq.; 5. Margaret; 6. Elizabeth ; and, 7- Alison. He
was succeeded by his son,

James, afterwards Sir James Hay, the fourthBaronet of the united Smith-

field and Haystoun branches, concentrated in his person. He succeeded to liis
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father in I76C, and in 1805, he put in his claim to the dormant Baronctn -.^•

which was allo^vcd by a special jury assembled at Peebles, on the 91I1 tl^ ,,

November, in the same year. Sir James married tlic 13th of Decemi)cr, i; ,]

Dorriel Campbell, youngest daughter and coheiress of Daniel Campbell, ]>,,

of Greenyards, who died the 28th of March, 1770, and by whom he had isMir-

1. Elizabeth, born the Ist of February, 1753, married the 20th of Scptcmbi r

1770, to Sir AYilliam Forbes, of Pitsiigo, Bart.; 2.. John, his heir; ,3. Ad.u 1

Lieutenant-Colonel of the 31st regiment of foot, who died of a fever in ttic

West Indies, on the 12th of December, 179G, without issue; 4. James, Captan,

of the Lord Macartney and Coutts East Indianien ; born twins, the 7Ui (,;'

January, 1757; 5. Daniel, born the 23rd of August, 1758, died in infancy

;

6. Grace, born the 2nd of June, 176I ; 7- Jane, born the 13th of February,

1765, married the 13th of February, 179.1, to Samuel Anderson, Esq., banker

in Edinburgh; and, 8. Barbara-Dorriel-Annc, born the 28th of ]\Iarch, I770.

Sir James dying on the 21st of October, 1810, was succeeded by his eldest son

and heir,

Sir John Hay, of Smithfield and Haystoun, banker in Edinburgh, born tlir;

15th of January, 1755. lie married the 9th of July, 1785, the Honourable
Mary-Elizabeth Forbes, youngest daughter of James, sixteenth Lord Forbes
by Catharine Innes, only child of Sir Roliert Innes, of Balvenie, Bart., and
sister of her Grace the Duchess of Atholl, by whom, who died the 2nd of

November, 1803, he had issue eight sons and seven daughters: 1. James, born

the 25th of April, 178(3, died December, I79O; 2. William-Forbes, born the

23rd of June, 1787, died November, 1790; 3. John, born the 3rd of August,

1788; 4. Catharine, born the 1st of December, 1789; 5. Daniel, born the Ibtli

of December, I790, died July, 1810; 6. Mary, born the 23rd of January,

1792; 7. Robert, born the 26th of February, 1793; 8. Atholl, born in 1794,

and died an infant; 9- Adam, born the 14th of December, 1795; 10. Elizabetli,

born the 4th of February, I797; 11. Grace, born the 17th of INIay, 1798:

12. Jane, born tne lOth of July, 1799; 13. Jemima-Barbara, born the 21st of

August, 1800; and, 14. Samuel, born the 5th of August, 1803.

Creations—ZOth of July, iC3i.
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LESLIE.*

This family is of as high antiquity as any iu Scotland (vide our Scottish

Peerage); and the first proprietor of the lands and barony of Lcslyn, in Aber-

deenshire, upon record, Mas

liartholonicw dc T<eslyn, in the reign of King William the Lion. He was suc-

ceeded by his son,

Malcolm ; whose successor was

Norman de Lcslyn : he married a daughter of Lord Lorn, and by her had

a son,

Sir Leonard de Lesley, Knt., who made a considerable future at the court of

Alexander III. He married Catharine More, heiress of Taccs, in Fife, which

barony continued in possession of the family for many succeeding generations.

His son by her was

Sir Norman Leslie, Knt., Shcritf of Aberdeen in 1305. His son.

Sir Andrew Leslie, Knt., was one of those patriotic Barons who. in 1320,

signed that memorable Letter to the Pope, asserting the independence of Scot-

land. He married to his first wife, Mary, daughter and coheiress of Sir Alex-

ander Abernethy, of that Ilk, with whom he got the baronies of Piolhcs and

Ballcnbreack, which were confirmed to him by charter of the Scottisli monarch,

since which the elder branch of the family have quartered the arms of Aber-

nethy ; and by her he had three sons, whose issue will be found in our genealogy

of the earldom of Rothes. By his second Avife, Elizabcih, daughter of the Lord

Douglas, he had a son,

George Leslie, Avho was designated of Balquhain, and was the first ancestor

of that family. He married a daughter of Keith, of Inverugy, by whom
he had a son ; but we are unable to insert the intermediate generations, until

we come to

"William Leslie, the fourth Baron of Bahiuhain, and great grandson of George,

the first Baron. He married to his second wiie, Dainc ..Vgnes Irvine, daughter

of the Laird, of Drum, by whom he had a son, to whom he gave tiie lands of

"NV'ardis, said, in an old genealogy, to have derived their name in consequence

VOL. VIII. /
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of Grcgor}-, Kincj of Scotbnd, havina' built a castle on the top of the hill of

Diinidoic, of which the ruins are still in existence, whilst at the bottom w;i^ a

fortified buiidini:. callcil the King's ^Vardhouse, since corrupted into A\arcli..

This eldest son of ^Vi!liam Leslie, by his second marriage, was

Alexander Leslie, wiio was Keeeiver-General to King James IV. lie received

from his father, in jtatrimony, the lands and barony of Wardis, in the county oi

Aberdeen, also the lauds ul' Draines, Middlcfon, &c. ; but that of Wardis became

the chief title of this family, lie married Elizabeth Lauder, the heiress of r,al-

colimie, by M'hom he had a son, John, his heir, and five daughters : 1. Elizabeth,

married, first, to ^Villiam Seton, of Aleldrum ; secondly, to John Coliison, in

Aberdeen, and had issue by l)oth ; 2. , married to Spence, ol'

Boddam ; 3. , married ti» Robert Livingston, Provost of Dysart; 4.
,

married to John Sinclair; and, 5. , married to Robert Keith, who was

killed at the battle of J'lodden, in 1513. He was succeeded by his son,

John Leslie, of Wardis ', who married, first, Stewart, daughter of Alex-

ander, Bishop of Moray, grandson of King James II., by whom he had no

issue; secondly, Margaret, daughter of William Crichton, of Erendraught, by

whom he had a son, Alexander, his heir, and a daughter, ^Margaret, married to

the Laird of Cowbardie. lie married, thirdly, Eorbes, daughter of

Forbes, of Edit, ami widow of Ilobert Stewart, of Dryland, by whom
he had two son^: i. "\\'iili:un, fust of the family of AVarthclle, of whom there

are many descendants ; 'J. Walter. He married, Iburthly, Agnes, dauohter of

Patrick Gordon, of Haddo, ancestor of the Earl of Aberdeen, by whom he had

one son, Andrew, ancestor of the family of Bucharne ; and two daughters:

1., Bessie, who was married, first, to Andrew Winton ; secondly, to Andrew iNIen-

zies; 2. Margery, maniitl ti; .lames Keith, of Achorsk. He m;irried, fifthlv,

Annabella Chalmer, daugliter to the Laird of Ballbithan^ by whom he had

Qne son, Robert, slain at the battle of J'inkie, in 1547, and three dau2;hter5 :

1. Clara, married to I'atrK'k Leith, of liarthill ; 2. Annabella, married Andrew
Brabmer, iu Aberdeen ; 3. Isabel, married, first, to ^Vdliam Troup, of Colma-

* In or before 1.510, as lliire is in tliat year a charter under the Great Seal, " Joaniii Lcskv, de Wardcris

de omnibus et singulis ttrris Hr-is do GarMach, viz. Duucanistoun, Gillandcrstoun, Ralhnuiriell, ^\'a^lhill,

Domock, etc. jacentibus uilra mu coniilatiim dc Abcrdcne in cxcambium et pcrnuitationeni pro terris sui?

de Balcony nianeris, cuiiiciii:irii~.|m' t.iruiidi.u), etc. jacentibus infra vicecomitatuni de lyfe."

' In or before Idlil-, in which year ho obtains a charter, under tlie Great Seal, to himself and jViinabcll..

Chaluier, his ^^ife, iu conjunct lie, and tlieir nearest lawful heirs, of the lands of TuUifour, TaKelle, Jcc.
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]oTrrie; secondly, to Andrew Crais;, of Bameln. He died on the 1st of April,

1546, ill the eighty-sixth year of his arrc, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Alexander, who married Margaret, daughter of Alexander Forl)es, of Towie.

On the 13th of Ocober, 1546, he obtained a royal charter to himself and Mar-

garet Forbes, his wife, and their heirs, whom failing, to the heirs male of Alex-

ander himself, of the lands of Talveltye. By her he had three sons and six

daughters : 1. William, his heir; 2. Patrick, of Diincanstown, who married Eli-

zabeth Seton, daughter of the Laird of Meldrum ; 3. Alexander, of Dycc, who

married and had issue: 1. daughter, Catharine, was man'ied to George Crichton,

of Conzie ; 2. Agnes, married, first, to Pitlithie ; secondly, to Laurence

Keith, of Kirkton of Rain ; 3. , married to John Innes, of Auchluncart;

4. , married to Alexander Barclay, of Kincarrachie ; ,5. , married

to Alexander Burnet, of Craigour; 6. ^ married to Alexander Gordon,

of Thanestown. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

William, who was appointed King's Falconer. There is a royal charter of

confirmation, " Willielmo Leslie, de Wardres, et Jonet;\j Innes sponsce sure in

vitali redditu pro omnibus eorum vitce diebus: et AValtero Leslie eorum fdio

sexto genito omnium et singularium duarum partium villre ct terrarum de

Wrayes, 3 Jan. 157.5." By Janet Innes, daughter of Robert Innes, of Inner-

markie, he had five sons and four daughters: 1. Walter, who died unmarried ;

2. John, who became his father's heir ; 3. George, of Crichie, who married Mar-

gery, daughter of Patrick Leslie, of Kincragie, of whom John, Bishop of the

Isles in Scotland, afterwards Bishop of Raplioc, in Ireland, and several others

were descended ; 4. William, who married Elizabeth, daugliter of Sir George

Ogilvie, of Bantf, and died in 1606, leaving issue only one son, who died young ;

5. James, who married Margaret Erskine, daughter of the Laird of Pittodrie,

by whom he had two sons; 1. daughter, married to Tiiomas Meldrum, son of

Sir George jNIeldruni, of Fyvie ; 2. , married to George Chalmer, of

Ballbithan ; 3. Grizcl, married to James Arbuthnot, of Lentusk ; 4. Bessie, mar-

ried to John Colison, of Aberdeen. He was succeeded by his son,

John, who married the daughter of Sir James Crichton, of Fendraught, by

whom he had three sons and three daughters: 1. .lohn, his heir, afterwards Sir

John ; 2. AVilliam, who succeeded to the honours of the family, of whom after-

wards ; and, 3. Norman, upon whose descendants the renrcscntarion of this

faniily in the male line appears to have devolved, as will be shown hereafter.

1. Daughter, , married to John Leith, of Edingarroch ; 2. Mariota, mar-
ried to Gilbert Johnston, son of George, of Caskieben ; and, 3. Christian, mar-





ried to George Leslie, of Oldcraig. Uc died about the 3'ear l620', and min

succeeded by liis eldest sou ; but tiie liue being carried on by the third sun

Norman, we proceed ^vith him.

Norman Leslie married ^largery, daughter of John Leith, of Harthill, In

whom he had two sons: 1. John, his heir: and, 2. Alexander, who married a

daughter of ]^Iorrison, of Bognie. by whom he had a numerous issue :

he actjuired tlie lands of Tullo^h, near Strathbogie, and was succeeded b}' im

son, Alexander. Norman was succeeded by his eldest son,

John Leslie, of New Rainc, who married Janet Gordon, daughter of tiiu

Laird of Newton, by whom he had

Patrick Leslie, of Ncv Raine, who, as we have reason to believe, had t\so

sons: 1. William, whorc-ided at Aberdeen, and being descended in a direct

male line from John, fifth Puiron of AA'ardis,- was considered in the middle of

the last century as being t!ic male heir of the family, and undoubted claimant

to the baronetship; he married and had a son, AVilliam, who dying without

issue, his claims went to his cousin, the present Baronet; and, 2. John.

Patrick Leslie, in I7OO, disposed of his lands in New Raine, and dying sonie-

' This Sir Joiin was created a B:jnjiiet by King Cliarles I. bv bis royal patent, to liini and his iieirs male

whomsoever, of the l;iiul«, barmiy, ami n;;alilv of Leslie, in jSova Scotia, in America, datjd the l^t of Si'|>-

tembcr, 16'25. .He married Lhzuljilh. daughter of Jolin Gordon, of Is'ewlon, by wliom he had three sun^

and tliree daugliters: 1. Sir John, hi> litir; '2. Francis; and, 3. Alexander, who were both killed in tlic

German wars, without issue. 1. J'.iuulitrr, .lanct, married, first, to John Gordon, of Avachie, secondly, tri

George Gordon, of Newton: 'J. I.ii^^abcth, married, first, to Sir John Gordon, of Clunie, secondly, to

Colonel Sir George Currier; and, :. .Marirery, married, first, to Sir Alexander Banucrman, of Elsicl.

secondly, to Sir John FIctciicr, Kind's Advocate. He was succeeded by his oldest son,

Sir John Leslie, second Baronet, of Warilis, who dving unmarried soon after his father, was succeeded

in the title by his uncle,

WdliaiM, second >'jn of Jc.liii, t.itliur of the fir^t llaronet. This AVilliam, second son of John, fifth liaron

of Wardi^, and hrntlirr-,'" rnian of Sir J^.lni, the fir^t liaronet, had an undoubted right to these honoiii'-, and

was accordinyly styled Sir W'iili.ini Leslie, of W'ardis; but as the estate of Wardis was eitiier sjant diirin;;

the Civil Wars, or went to the si^lirs of the last Sir John, as heirs of line, there came no part of it to this

Sir William, whcrcfon- lie allo'NLcl llie title to bo dormant, and it is within these few years only that it ha'

been claimed. Sir WillKini iiKirritd i I' len Gordon, daui;liter of Gordon, of Newton, by whom he

had four sons and three d iulIiIms: 1. .lolm, who married a daughter of Gordon, of Milton, and

died in Gemiany, without i'^Mie; v, W illlani: 3. Patrick, killed at the battle of Kilsyili; and, 4. Alexander.

married Duub;ir, widow dI
_ ^f (jvcrhall; but there is no nude succession of any "f

them. 1. Daughter, , married to . o
^ ^\\^.(] unmarried; and, 3. , marrir>l

to Sir George Ji'hnston, oi C'a-kubeii, Bart.; but none of his sons surviving, the next in succession were

the liuc of Norman Le.dic. third sou of the fifth Baron of Wardis, aud brother of air John, the first Barou' t
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jiinc nftcrnards, was succeeded by his eldest son ; but the line was continued by

liii second son,

.(u!in Leslie, whose son.

Sir John Leslie, the present Baronet, claimed after his cousin, and lately

a^-unied the title. He married the heiress of Findrassic% Caroline-Jemima

Ixslie, who died in 1810, and by whom he has issue two sons: 1. Abraham-

Charles; and, 2. John; and three daughters: 1. Caroline-Jemima; 2. Hothes-

iJcatrix; and, 3. Cecilia-Margaret.

Creation— 1st of September, lC-5.

• Tlie family of Findiassic is descended from George, fourth Earl of Rotlics, and Margaret, only daugh-

ter of William, Lord Crichton, by Cecilia, second daugliter of King James II. George, Earl of Rothes,

was married to Margaret Crichton, and then divorced on some unaccountable pretence, in lodO: and he

alurwards contracted several other marriages. It appears, however, that previous to the divorce, he had two

Kins, Norman and Robert ; and that a considerable number of years subsequent to it, he again married

Margaret Crichton his first wife, canonically, and according to the rules of the church. By this measure, his

two sons, though said to be born out of lawful wedlock, were now legitimated. Tiie cklest, Norman, was out-

lawed for participating in the murder of Cardinal Beaton, and died vrithout issue. Thus, if Robert was tlie

51'iond son before the divorce, hi* descendants represent George, the fourth Earl of Rotlics, and we have

seen no evidence to prove the contrar}'. He obtained the lands of Findiassie, and is tlicrenlwr styled Robert

Leslie, of Findrassie. By Janet, daughter of Robert, Lord Elphinston, he left a son, Robert, the rcprc-

sintalion of whom, after several descents, devolved on Abraham Leslie, of Findrassie, vvliose dauu liter and

heiress, Caroline-Jemima, was married as already observed, to Sir John Leslie, of \\ ardes, and the families

of Wardes and Findrassie were thus united.

GRANT*
(OF DALVEY).

This is a cadet of the ancient family of Grant, of that Ilk, and which

branched oft" from the main stem about tlie close of tlie fifteenth century; but

as the family documents of Dalvey ditlcr, in some degree, from those of the

luiiicipal line, as already recorded, we sliall brielly notice such discordance,.

bc::innin<r with
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John Grant, commonly called John Roy; he mamed Matilda Cummin, fii,,!

had by licr a son,

Duncan, wlio married ^furiel iM'Intosh, daughter of ^Malcolm, Laird of tliat

Ilk, and by her had twm sons: 1. John, who in the family papers of Grant

is said to have died before his father, and to have left a son, John, heir to Lis

grandfather, Duncan; and another, ^Villiam, ancestor of the Grants of Diair-

findy, &c. ; 2. Patrick, progenitor of Ballendalloch; and many other jmuur

families ; also a daughter, Catharine, second wife of Duncan, Laird of jNl'Intoili,

her cousin". This Duncan died before the year 1492, and though in the pedi-

gree of the elder branch he is said to have been succeeded by his grandson, yd
by the Dalvey papers his successor is asserted to have been his son,

John Grant, who, for his delight in poetr}', was designated by his countrymen.

Bard Roy. He married ]\Iargaret Ogilvie, daughter of Sir James Ogilvie. uf

Deskford, by whom he had tuo sons; 1. John, who succeeded him, a minor,

left under the care of his uncle Eallendalloch ; 2. Duncan, progenitor of this

family, but not recorded in our antecedent pedigree; and a daughter, married

to Hector IM'Intosh. ^Ve now proceed with the second son,

Duncan Grant, who is stated to have married ^lary, daughter of Huo-h Rose,

Baron, of Kilravock, by whom he had several children, of whom, 1. John, pro-

genitor of the first Baronet of this house"; 2. Swcton, whose line arc now the

representatives, and with whom we proceed.

* On a due comparison of these papers with tliose of the principal stem, we are induced to believe tliat

John, wlio, when a minor, was left un<ler the care of his micle Patrick, of Ballendalloch, was also protected

by his uncle M'lutosh, and not by his crnndfather M'Intosh, as there stated, unless, indeed, tliat we should

be authorized to read great gran<lfalhcr instead, thounji even that will not conipletelv solve the dithrultv.

Tliis correction is evidently necessary, on a careful examination of the pedigree, and seems rather to contra-

dict tlie interpolation of a generation, in .lohn who died befofe his father. However this may be, it has n"

effect whatever on the general accuracy of the genealogy, and we therefore leave it to the judgment of our

readers.

' This John left an only son, S«eton, who married a daughter of Farquharson, of Inverev,

and by her iiad two sons, .lames and Ludovick. James, the eldest, was King's Advocate during the short

reign of James VII., and in llie year KiSH w.is advanced to the digrnty of a ISaronct of Scotland, with re-

mainder to his heirs male for ever, by the title of Sir James Grant, of Dalvey, he having acquired that estate

in the year 1680, by purchase from tlie family of Ballendalloch, before which he had been designated of

Gartenbeg. Sir James, about 11)7'-, married a daughter of Sir Gideon Scott, of llighcliester, (by Margaret,

daughter of Sir Thomas Hamilton, of I'leston) and sister of \\ alter Scot, afterwards Earl of Tarnis. but

without issue. He died in lli;ij, (and his widow remarried to Dr. AViiiiam Kiitherford, of Carnlnil-, tu

vhom she had several cliildrui) and Lis brother Ludovick having died unmarried, Dahey and the other tannl.T
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Swrton Grant, second son of Duncan, by ^lary Rose, and next brother to

Idlin the drandfather of Sir James, the first Baronet, as in the note, married

Jane daughter of Shaw, of Rothienuuchiis, and by her left issue

(iiic son,

..lulci doAolvcd upon Patrick Grant, tlien of Iiivcrlntlincn, as in tiie text, as heir male of the line, who liad

»l>o a claim to the baronetcy, from the remainder to heirs male whatsoever, as further noticed in tlie text.

The family of Ballindalioch hnviiv^ spread hito various branches, and haviu'/ been subject to repeated

flian"es of fortune, it may not be irrelevnnt hern to notice that it sprunv' from j'atrick, twin brother with

John, the ninth Laird of Grant. We cannot precisely state at what lim.- the cslate, of liallnuialloch was

i.ut into his hands, but it is j-ioliable that it was done in the lifetime of his father, some time betore the

%, :ir 141)2 as in that year his father took out a charter upon his whole lands under the Great Seal. John,

who «as killed by Carron in 1388, was probably his grandson; and John, who killed Carron in 1028, was

hii ion whose son was Patrick, father of John Roy, his successor, and of Margaret, married to Carriemonie;

Isabel married to Grant, of Advie; Helen, married to Gordon, of Dunkinty ; and Barbara.

Juhn Grant, of Ballindalioch, father of Patrick, had two brothers, George, of Kirdalls, and Alexander,

Slicriff of ^Murray; his sister was married to ' Tulloch, of Tanachy. In l(i84, John Uoy succeeded

his father, Patrick ; by his irregular living, and by the unhappy dilierences between him and his lady, (who

„a3 Leslie, daughter of Balquhain), not only his own estate, but several of his friends and neijli-

bi/urs, were involved and ruined. For several generations this family was very nourishing, both in friends

and riches, being possessed of the baronies of Ballindalioch, Kirdalls, Mornaire, Advie, Tullohcn, and

Giewcairn, in Aberdeenshire, and some parts of Birnie, in^NInrray; but tl-.e uuhai)py divisions and nuitual

bloodshed that happened between this family and Carron, gave the first shock to their fortune, which

obliged them iirst to sell the lands of Tullohcn, and next to mortgage Skier Advie. There remained, how-

ever, a tolerable estate when John Roy succeeded ; but he was a man of no economy nor priulencp. The

family of Grant, and his other friends, interposed to prevent his ruin; and by them he «as prevailed upon

to lay himself undar an interdiction, by which he committed the administration of liis estate to Brigadier

Grant, Captain Grant, of Elchis, and Walter Grant, of Arentilly, which gave occasion to \V. Llches" verses,

" W hat meant the man," &c. This interdiction had no good eftect, but served to plunge him into more

difllcnlty: at length his estate was carried off by an adjudication, but not until after the year 17 1 j : and it is

Kiid, that this was carried on by some of his own nearest relations, at a time when his real iViends, who had

been engaged in the rebellion in 1715, could hardly venture to show themselves, in hnn cnihd ins family,

at least as proprietor of their ancient patrimony of Ballindalioch, Jkc. Fioin the time this family first

branchid otf from the family of Grant, to the time it was in a manner exlingiM-lud in this John Roy, which

luLos in a period of about two hundred and fifty years, there were many other taniilics that sprung from it.

'Ilie most considerable is Grant, of IJalvev, afterwards of Dunhigas, when Dalv.y was sold to Sir James,

llic first Baronet. We know not the precise time when this fajnily branched oti H.ilhndalloch, only we find

Ihal, in the year 16:28, Thomas, younger of Dalvey, was killed in the partv of Ballindalioch, in the aftair

t>itween him and Carron, at Rothiemoor. This Thomas's father, however, appears to have been the first of

DaUey, and we may suppose him to have been a second brother of John, ot Ballindalioch; Thomas, the

•hlo«t son of this Dalvey, falling at Rothiemoor, his second son, James, succeeded to the estate of Dalvey.

Ui.licrl was his son, and his first wife was daughter of Gnmt, of Moynes>, by whom he had two

«'ns, Patrick and John ; his second wife was daughter of Sir Alexander Abcrcrombic, of Birkcnbogg, by

whom he had a daughter, Isabel, married to James Ogilvie, of Losgic; his third wile was Campbellj

'» whom he had Andrew, a clcrgvniau, afterwards Parson of Viconburgh, in liuglaud ; and Elizabeth, n]a>

.
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John Grant, who married INIargery, daughter of Cumincr, of Loch-
tervandick

, (by his wife, i\Iartha, grand-daugiiter of Gordon, Laird

ried to James Kenedy, Perukc-niP.ker to King Edward VI. Tliis Robert liad fis-e sisters: one of them iiv

ried Shaw ; another to Grant, the grandfather of John Grant, Chamberlain of Muluiii; j

third was Mr. Robert Grant, of Breedeles's mother; a fourth was mother to Peter Grant, late vintn. t
Edinburgh. Patrick, son of Robert, married a daughter of Sir John Guthries, by whom i-,e had Pairi, t

his son and heir, and Margaret, who was married to Captain Brodie, of Windiehiils.

John, the second son o; Robert, was an oiHcer in tiie army, and married a nun, widi whom he lived i,„

several years at Miltown, of Castle Gram, and was Chamberlain of Stratlispcy, commonly known by thr

name of Chamberlain I'ain: he was a distinguished, well looked, and well made man and liis death y

attended with several circumstances, yvhich some igrorantly imputed to y\ickediiess, otliers more iirobablv lu

the contrivance of the Pajusts, in revenge of the iiitest they supposed to have been done them by his lajr-

riage with the nun, y\ho, it is said, after his death, again embraced the Popish religion, and resumed li,r

voyvs. Patrick, the second of diis family, grandson of Robert, married Susanna Morison, dau"liter to .

Morison, of Bognie, by whom be had Patrick, who died a bachelor; John, who adopted a military life

went over first to the Russian service, under General Keith, and there he became a Captain; and when thai

great officer came into the Prussian service he brought Mr. Grant along with Iiim, where he yvas received in

the same rank, and promoted to be one of his JMajesty's Aid-du-Cainps, iu v.hich character, he had tlie

honour to be sent over upon two different occasions to the Court of Britain, where he was very graciously
received, and honoured with considerable presents. He became a Major-Geaeral in that service, and alter-

waids, by his brothcr'.s death, succeeded to the estate of Dunlugas. His brother, James, was bred a merchant,
and was aftenvards in company with Sir James liudgit, and others, iu one of the most extensive branches of
trade that was then carried on by any private company in England. He married , an English ladv,

by whom he had a son, John; their only sister, daushter of Patrick, was married to Mr. Keir, l^linister of

Turriff.

The Grants of Advie are descended of the family of Dunlugas ; their progenitor was John, brother of

James, of Dalvey, who as appears by liis contract of marriage, still extant at BallinduUoch, the 1st of Mav.
1612, was married to Isabella Grant, daughter of John Grant, sou of Thomas, who was a brother of

Ballindalloch's, by his wil"e, Margery Tone, lliis John Grant was lirst settled in Lethmdie, and next at

Advie. He had two sons and one daughter: his eldest son, Patrick, was married to Isabel Grant, daughter
of Balhudalloch; his second son, James, was married to Januet Stewart, daugliler of Stewart, nf

Drummms, as by their contract of marriage, the 1 Ith of January, ICOO; the daughter, Jannet, was married
to John M'liidouie, as by iluir contract, the 14th of June, 1633 ; of this marriage there were tliree dauuh-
ters: Anne, married to Grant, of Inveilochie; Elspit, tirst married to Robert Chapman, mercli.ini.

of Inverness, to whom she had James, Minister of Cromdale; her second husband was David Jiavlio,

merchant, of Inverness, whose sou, William, was factor upon the estate of Lamington, and his son, James,
was since that a merchant at Edinburgh: and Jaimct, die third daughter, was married to David Slnivv, in

Ballaeh Lyan, whose son Lachlan. Minister of the Gospel at Elgin, collected some very extensive memoir..
of the nimily of the Grants, to which we have been much indebted in our researches into the genealogy ot

this family.

' The first of the Cuminjs, of L,>chtcrvandick, was Duncan, second son of Sir Richard Cumins, a t;re;.t

favourite of King David linice. by i,is bdy, ,\„„es, daughter of Sir John Grant, of that Ilk. He nKur.eu
a daughter of William Mlniosh. of that Ilk, and died m the b,eii.iiing of the reign of Robert III., huM,---
a son, F^rquhard, who married a daughter of the Earl of War, and died iu 140(5. Robert Cumin-, eld."
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of ITaddo, ancestor of the Earls of Aberdeen); by her he had a son and svic-

rosor,

John Grant, who married a daughter of Grant, of Glenbegs, leaving

t\vo>ons: 1. Donald, his successor ; 2. Alexander.

]3()nald Grant married Mar}', daughter of Colonel Grant, of Mulben, (son of

Sir John Grant, of tliat Ilk, bj Alary, daughter of Lord Ogilvie) and by her

was father of

Patrick Grant, first designated of In\erladinon. On the demise of Sir James

Grant, the first Baronet, of Dalvey, he became heir ma!e of the line, and took

possession of the estates, but sold Dalvey, shortly afterwards, to Brigadier Grant.

]lc was also lawful claimant of the Baronetcy, and is said by some to have

assumed the title, whilst other authorities assert, that it was dormant until re-

vived by his eldest son. He was however, most certainl}', the second Baronet

of Dalvey, by lawful succession; and married Lydia ^Macintosh, daughter of

Macintosh, of Borlum, and sister to Brigadier-General iNIacintosh, who
signalized himself so conspicuously in the year 1715, by crossing the Frith of

Forth, with fifteen hundred men, in open boats, where it was seventeen miles in

breadth, and in the face of several ships of war. Hy this lady he left several

children, of whom 1. Sir Alexander Grant, who was the third Baronet, and mar-

ried Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Cooke, Esq., of the island of Jamaica, but

without issue. He it is that is asserted, on some authorities, to have first revived

the dormant title, and to have purchased Grangehill, in the parish of Dyke, to

which he gave the name of Dalvey, in remembrance of the hjcal designation of

his ancestors. This Sir Alexander was, for many years, representative in the

British Parliament for the boroughs of Fortrose, Inverness, Nairn, and Forres

;

but dying without issue, at his seat at Bookham Grove, in Siurcy, M'as succeeded

by his only surviving brother ; 2. Ludovick, afterwards tiie fourth Baronet. Sir

I'atrick died in 1755, in the one hundred and first year of his age ; and the line

was carried on by

son of Ferquhard, married a daiishter of Gordon, of Invercurrocl), and had a son, Alexander,

^^llo by his wife, a daughter of the Laird of Benwell, in Buchaii, \vus lather of another Ferquhard. lie

married a daughter of A\ alter Leslie, of Kininvie, and died in the reign of James V., leaving a sun, George,

«liiJ hj his wife, Margaret Grant, great niece of the Laird of rreochie, had a second son, George, who was

ihirlj years Provost of Elgin, and carried on this descent, leaving, by his marriage with Margcr\ Leslie, of

llie family of Kininvie, a son, \\ illiani, bom in Ifi.U, who was the last of Loehtervandich, haMng sold tliat

^•stale to Duff; of liraco. By his first wife, Isabel, daughter of John Gordon, son of the Laitd of Haddo
»nd I'rovust of Banff, be had a daughter, Margery, married to John Grant, as in the text.
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Sir Ludovick Grant, fourth Baronet, of Dalvey, who succeeded his brothrr
Sir Alexander. He married Margaret, dauglitcr of Sir James Innes, of |'>a|-

venie, Bart., (bv liis hidy, ^Margaret, daughter of Thomas Fraser, of Cairnl)iddic

brother of Lord iVaser) by whom he had several children, of whom a dauaiitcr.

Margery, about 1758, was married to Duncan ]MacdonaId, the fourteenth IJaroii

of Glengar\', and had four sons and three daughters; and dyin"- in 1790 uas
succeeded in title and ci^tale by his eldest son.

Sir Alexander Grant, the fifth Baronet of Dalvey. He married Sarah, daugh-
ter and heiress of Jeremiah Cray", of Ibsley, in the county of Hants, Esq., (by

his -wife, Sarah, sister to Sir James and Sir George Colebrooke, liarts.) which
lady died at Paris on the 4lh of February, 1803, leaving several children. Sir

Alexander died in ISOb, and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Alexander Grant, the present and sixth Baronet of Dalvey, a minor.

Creation— I68S.

• By this marriage the line of Dalvey became connected villi several Ecglisli families. Lady Grant hems
first cousin to the Countess of Tanken-illc, to the first Ladies of Sir Joim Aubrey and Sir Thomas Brough-
ton, Baronets, and niece to tlie Lady of Edwin, Lord Sandys.

RIDDELL.

The family of RiddcU has beea established at Riddell, in the parish of

Ldhcslcaf and county of Roxburgh, during many centuries; but no know-
ledge exists when it first acciuired the lands formerly called the Ryedales, from
whence its sirname is derived. Several stone cotlins were accidentally dis-
covered about sixty years ago, in an ancient burying place at RiddclI, tiic

inscriptions on which tend to confirm the traditions of the family, that it was
seated there during the wars between the Picts and Scots in the reicrn of
Egfrid, King of Xorthiunberland

; these coffins were deposited in a vault^built
in the year 1110, and which has ever since been the place of sepulture of the
family of RiddcJi.
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Tlic first record in thn possession of the family, is a bull of Pope Adrian I.

coiitirining to Oscitol de Ridel his possessions at Lilliesleaf; this curious paper

is conjectured to have been written ai)out the year 800; it is said, however,

by other authorities, to have been M-rittcn by ^Vdrian IV. between 1154 and

1159.

It appears that Gualter de Ridel followed King Canute on his pdgrimage to

•Koine, in the year 1025; he took with hiin two of his sons, Oscitcl, and Guafrid,

and the latter, having entered into the service of Rollo, Duke of Nonnand}',

founded a family at Rouen, the descendants of which continued there in

aftlucnce till the late revolution in France".

About the year 1090, Oscitel de Ilidal having relumed to his native countrv,

with consent of King Malcolm Canmore, gave his lands of Cranstoun,

Preston, and others, to his son, Hugo; who, in the year 1110, bestowed the

• The son of Guafrid accompanied William the Conqueror to Eiijlaud, A. D. 10G6 ; he was entrusted

with a considerable command at the battle of Hastings, and his name is particularly mentioned in die roll of

Batde Abbey. AVilliam bestowed on him a large share of his conquered lands, part of which are still pos-

sessed by the descendants of Thomas, Earl of Suffolk, which came to the Howard family, by their nianying

with the female line of Ralph, Lord Uiddel, of Wcldon, whose posterity made a great fjnure in England

during several ages, and enjoyed the highest offices, both in church and state.

GeofTry, Lord Riddeil, son to the above Guafrid, was Chief .Justice of England, anno 1 107 ; he married

Geva, daughter of Hugh de Abrineis, Earl of Chester, (by Ermantrude, daugliler of Hugh de Clermont,

nephew to William the Conqueror), of whom descended Maud, daughter to Hugh, Lurl ot Chester, who

was married to David, Earl of Huntingdon; was grandmother of Robert Rrnce, eonqietitor for the crown

of Scotland, and grandfadier to the great King Robert. This GeotVry, 1-ord Ridilell, perished at sea in the

«anie ship widi Prince William, on their return from Nonnandy, A. D. IICO; he left two sons, Geoftry, and

William; and a daughter, JSlaud, married to Richard, Chief Justice of England, son of Italph, Lord Rasset,

ftho had also been Chief Justice. This Richard, Lord Basset, and .Maud Uiildell, hi> wife, founded the

abbey of Land, in Leicester, for the safety of the soul of William L; llic\ h id two sons: 1. Geotlry, who

became Lord Riddeil, of Weldon; and, <2. Ralph, who became Lord lia^^et, of Drayton. William,

youngest son of Geolfry, Lord Riddeil, was .\rchdean of Canterbury, and iillerwaids Bishop of Ely, (A. D.

1174); he built, at his own cost, the west end and steeple of that noble cathedral.

Gervasius, or Geotiry de Riddeil, by Geva, became a great favourite of Knig David L when Prince of

Cumberland, and residing in England, and being invited to accoini)aiiy that Pnnre to Scotland, he settled

the lordship of Drayton, in the county of Staiford, (uiiich he inheiited iVom Ins mother), on his sister,

Maud. King David bestowed upon him the lands of Piaunwesete, or I'riniMde, and many other lands in

the south eastern district of Ro.\burghshire; he was constantly about l\n^ King's iK,'rsoii, and was witness to

many of his charters and donations, tocether with Hugo de Morville, Wdliam de Lindesei, and others; he

was also appouited Vice Comes de Roxburgh. Gervasius de Riddeil married Christian, daughter to Ra-

nulph de Sonlis, and was succeeded by his son, Guafrid, who appears to have been very liberal to the monks

of Melrose and Kelso; he died about the year 1108, without issue, and left his lands to his cousin, Sir

0,citcl de Ridal, as in the text.
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church of Cranstoun, and certain lands, in the barony, to the monastcrv o;

Selkirk, v.hich was fbiinded by Prince l^avid, dunng the reign of his brotlur

Alexandcr I. This monastery was afterwards transferred to Kelso, when D:.\i,|

succeeded to the throne. Oscitel (or as he is sometimes called Anscliitel) d

Ridal, married Elena, tlaughtcr to Robert dc ]\Iorville, Lord of Riddesdale. i:,

Northumberland, and by her had several sons. Walter, the eldest, obtained :i

charter from Alexander I. in the year 1112, confirming possession to " Wultcm-,

de Iiidal de tenes de Lilliesleaf et dimidium de Estetho (or Ghetto) et ^V!m.

tunes tenen' de Rege per scrvitium unius militis, sicut nnus Raronum nostro-

rum—coram Andr;e Episcopo de Catanis, Waltero Fillio Allansi, et Ricardo i!c

Moravillio." This Walter de iiidal died about the year ll.iO- and having h;ul

DO children by Ethrida de Percy, sister to the Lord of Oxenharn, was succeeileii

by his brother,

Sir Anschilel, who obtained a bull from Pope Adrian IV., confirming his po'^-

scssion as brother and heir of Walter de Ridal, in the lands of LilliesJavc,

^Vittunes et Rrahive, or tiie Rraes. Sir Anscliitel also obtained another bull of

confirmation fi'jin Pope .:\Icxander IIL to the same etl^'ccl; but at the same tinu;

testifying an agreement between Sir Anschitel and " Huetridus Saeeidotus,'

respecting the tithes of Liiliesieat", under the mediation of King jNlalcolm IV.

This bull appears to have been dated 11()0. Sir Anschitel had three sons, by

, sister to Jordanu.-^ Ic i'leining: I.Walter, his heir; 2. Hugo, v/ho wa^

one of the hostages for the ransom of King William, after his capture at tlic

battle of Ahiwiek, A. D. 1174; 3. Jordanus, Avho is witness to a charter from

King William to the abbey of Dunfermline, together Avith David, the King's

brother, Nicholas, the Chancellor, Robert de Quincey, &c.

Walter succeetled his faliier in llie year 1180, and obtained a bull from Pope

Alexander III. confr.niin.g his possession of the " Villas de Lillesclevc, Witlu-

ncs, Brahavi, et dimidium de l^aiigetoun." He had two sons, by GuynoliiLi,

daughter of Earl Cospatriek : I.Patrick, his heir; 2. Ranulpluis, who is

mentioned in se\erai charters granted about this time, and is considered to

have been the progenitor of the Riddells of Svvinburn Castle, in Nortliumbcr-

land.

Sir Patrick de Riddell made a donation of part of the lands of Whitton to

the church of Melrose, " pro salute animre regis Gulielmi," to which Joselvn.

Rishop of Glasgow, antl rvanulpliusdc Riddell, his brother, were witnesses. Tiii-

donation was made about the year ligo. Sir Patrick made another donation abon'

the year 1215, " pro salute auima; regis Alexander," to wiuch \\ alter, Risiioi-
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,.r Glasf^ovv, Radulphus dc Ruldell, and Walter, Sir Patrick's eldest son, were

\i I
messes''. Sir Patrick de Riddell seems to have married Christian, daughter

to luistace dc Vescie, by IMargaret, bastard daughter to King William the Lyon,

t.v whom he acquired the lands of Sproustou, for William tie Riddell, son of Sir

1 '.it lick, is witness to a charter granted by John de Vescie to William de Vescie,

•' Dominus de Sprouston de Nova Terra de 3,[olli," and is there described as

<on to Christian, daughter of Margaret. Sir Patrick had three sons : 1. AValter,

his heir; 2. William, to -whom his father gave part of his lands at M'hittune on

l)is marriage with Matilda Corbet, but he died without children, and the lands

p turned to the family ; 3. Guaffrid, who also obtained a part of his father's

lands, from which he made many donations to the monks of Kelso, in the reign

of Alexander II. Sir Patrick v,as succeeded by his eldest son,

Walter, who got all his lands erected into one free barony, called the Barony

of Riddell. He confirmed his father's donations to the monks at Melrose, and

by a new charter bestowed upon them the lands of Hardlaw, and others. This

curious deed, Avhich describes four generations of the family, was witnessed by

Richard, Dean of Teviotdalc, Henrico de Herriz, Radulpho de Riddell, John
de ]\[acus\vell, and others, and was granted about the year 12,50. Walter mar-

ried , daughter of Hugo de Gili'aid, " Dominus de Yeslcr," and left two

sons: 1. Sir William, who had been knighted at a very early age liy Alexan-

der II. ; 2. Patrick. Sir Patrick was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir William ; he and his wife, Isabel, granted a considerable estate to the

monks of Melrose, about the year 1255, by a charter witnessed by Wdliam their

son, Roberto de Barneldibi, Flenrico de Herriz, &c. Sir William left two sons :

1. William, who succeeded; 2. Galfridus. William de Riddell, who succeeded

his father, was compelled to swear fealty to Edward I., when he overran Scot-

land, and is particularly mentioned in the year 129t); but this William died,

without issue, and was succeeded by his brother,

Galfridus; he made several donations to the religious of Kelso and Melrose

during the reign of Alexander III. Galfridus died about the year 1325, and left

a son.

Sir William de Riddell, who is mentioned in many of the chartularics and

chronicles during the reign of King David J3rucc. He died iu the reign of

Hubert II., and was succeeded by his son,

* In tlie )c,ir 1210, Hugo de Riddtll, called Dominus dc Cranstoun, pave to tlie mon.istery of Kclso the

l.-iiiils <.f I'roinn, culled Little Preston, bcini: the tonrtii part of Cran'-loun : this Hugo was witness to a .

charter of King William the Lyon, to the monastery of Kelto, in the jear lUOO.
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Quintin de Riddel), who appears, by an inquisition taken by Gcortre Rutl,, •.

ford, Baillie of the barony of Riddeil at Whitton, the 11th of Julv, UJu L
have been in possession of the lands of Riddcll, \\ hitton, and others, possovM

,1

by his father. This Quintin had a son, who died before his father, and a tluu.;!,-

ter, married to John Scott, of Harden. Quintin Iliddell was succeeded by hu
grandson,

James Riddcll, of that Ilk, who was served heir to his grandfatlier at Jedlnn
the 4th of May, 1471. This James Riddeil left issue by Margaret, daughter
of Sir David Lindsay, a son, John, and two daughters : 1. INlaro-arct, marriLil

to Walter Scott, of Harden ; 2. Christian, married to Walter Scott, of Harden,
nephew to tiie last-named Walter Scott.

John Riddeil succeeded his falhor, and was infeft in the barony of Riddcll,

1510. He had issue three sons : 1. Walter, his apparent heir; 2. John, of Rob-
bine ; 3. William.

Walter, the eldest son and apparent heir of John Riddcll, of that Ilk, mar-
ried Jane, daughter of

, and died before his father, leaving issue

a son,

Walter Riddeil, of that Ilk, who succeeded his grandfather, and married
Mariotte, daughter of Sir James Pringlc, of Galashiels, A. D. 1543. He died
in the beginning of the reign of James VL, and Iclt issue three sons : 1. Walter,
his heir; 2. Robert; 3. W illiam. To Robert he granted a considerable portion
of his lands at Minto, he also bestowed a portion in land on his younoest son
"William.

Walter Riddcll succeeded his father, and was served heir A. D. 1588. He
married a daughter of Sir George Ramsay, of Dalhousie, by whom he had a
son,

Andrew Riddeil, of that Ilk, who got ax^hartcr of the barony of Riddcll, the

24th of March, UjKi. He married Violet, daughter of William Douglas, Esq.,
of Pompherston, by whom he had four sons and four daughters: 1. John, his

heir; 2. Wdliani, to Mhom he granted the lands of Newhousc ; 3. James Rid-
deil, of Maybole; 4. Walter, to whom he gave the lands of Ilaining ami Hart-
side, and this branch ciulcd in a female, IMagdalene, married to David Erskinc,
Esq., of Dun, one of the Senators of the College of Justice, by whom she had
a son, and a daughter, Aune, married, first, to the Earl of Airly ; and, secondly,
to Sir James Macdonald, of Macdonald. The daughters of Andrew Ridddl
were married, 1. Margaret, to llobert Rutherford, Esq.^of Edgerston ; 2. -,

to Sir James Scott, of Goldiclands ; 3. Isabel, to Robert Ker, of Caverse, E^q.;
*•

y
to John Baillie, Esq., of St. John's Kirk, Lanark.
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Jfiliii Riddell succeeded his father; lie was knighted at an early age, and on

Uii- 1 1'h of May, 1628, was created a Baronet of Nova Scotia, with remainder

!i) his iicirs male whatsoever; he also received a part of a territory in Nova

>i-.)tia, under the name of the Barony of New UuldcU. Sir John married,

f.i^t, -Agnes, daughter of Sir John Murra}', of Blaekbarony, by Margaret,

ci.umhter of Sir Alexander JIamillon, of Innerwick, tiie okh.st branch of Ila-

ij;ilton% by whom he had four sons and one daughter: 1. ^VaUer, knighted by

King Charles I. during the lifetime of Sir John; 2. Sir ^\'illiam, Governor of

i)a."sburgh, in Holland ; he married Windelina \'an Buchani, by v/hom he had

(iiie daughter, Anna-Catharine, married Nicholas Bowycr, Esq.; S.John;

1. Tiionias ; both Captains in the scivice of Holland. Mis daughter was married

!() Sir Thomas Kcr, of Caverse. Sir John married, secondly, Jane, daughter to

Sir James Anstruther, of Anstruther, relict of James Douglas, Connnendator of

Melrose, who was second son of William, Earl of Morton ; by her he had one

daughter married to David Barclay, of Colernie, Esq., in the county of Fife.

Sir John was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Walter, the second Baronet, who married Jane, daughter of William Rigg,

Esq., of Athernie, in the county of Fife'', and by whom he had five sons and two

daughters: 1. Sir John, his heir; 2. William, to whom he gave the lands of

Triershaw, and who was progenitor of the Iliddclls of Glen lliddell, in Dum-
fries-shire; he married Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Captain Francis Wauchope,

only brother of John W auchope, of Niddry ; 3. Archibald, who was one of the

ministers of Edinburgh, and had two sons. Captain Weaker Biddell, of Granton,

of the Royal Navy, who died without issue, and Dr. John Riddell, Physician in

Edinburgh, who had a son, Mr. John Riddell, Writer to the Signet, married to

Christian, daughter to Sir John Nisbet, of Dean, by whom he had two sons, emi-

nent Merchants in Glasgow ; 4. Thomas, married to Anna Scott ; 5. Andrew,

• Tliis alliance connected the House of Riddell with many of the most illustrious families in Scotland;

f'T Margaret had a sister married to Sir Hubert Kerr, the first Earl of Aucram; auotlier sister to Sir

Kdbirt Ilalket, of Pitferran; a third to Patrick Murray, of Philipliau^di; and Isabel, to Sir Patrick Scot,

«f Tliirlcstane; besides two others married to Sir James Douglas, of Coljiliople, and to Vietch, of

i)aHick.

' This lady is recorded as one higlily deserving of notice for piety, and for all the graces that can adorn

ihe female character; she is also stated to have been the daughter of a man highly estimable both in public

and in private life. An intelligent writer describes him as possessing a great estate ui Tifeshire, (Ailherny.

King in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh),, but as being richer in good works. In a MS. account of his

''f<', in v^hich he is called llaillie William Hig;;, he is said to have been a great supporter of the Presbyterian

'l<ii;y, especially in that metropolis, in the opposition which they made to t]ie violent etlorts of the Court,

iud Bishops in pressing conformity to the Perth iVrtieles, in lOiil.
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who mnrricd and had issue one daughter, Janet, married. April, 1710, toGet)r
Pringle, of Creenkno\r, Esq. 1. Dauglitcr, :\rargarct, married to C. Scnipi,
Esq.; 2. Allison, married to George Home, Esq., of Bassendean.

Sir John, the third Baronet, married the 1st of December, 1659, A"nes Scott
daughter of (iiilcnn Scott, of Harden, Init this lady dying without issue, h.'

married, secondly
, NovemlK-r, l66l, Helen, daughter of Sir Alexander ]\Iorri^,jii

of Preston Grange, by Jean, his v>ife, daughter of Robert, Lord Bovd: hv |,( i

he had a son. Sir ^Valler, his heir; and a daughter. Christian, married to ilemv
eldest son of Sir Patrick Nibbct, of Dean, He married, thirdly, Octuh. r.'

1669, iMargarct Swinton, daughter of Swinton, of Swinton, Esq., bv
whom he had one daughter, Margaret, and a son. He was succeeded by hii

eldest son.

Sir Walter, the fourth Baronet, who married ]\Iargaret, daughter of John
Watt, of Roschill, Esq., by whom iic had five sons and three daughters:

1. John, who was remarkable for his talents and accomplishments, but died at

an early age, unmarried; 2. Walter, his successor; 3. Thomas Riddell, of Ca-
miestou, who married lAIargaret Hunter, the 23rd of April, I740, daughter of

r Hunter, Esq., of Linthile, (by whom he had two sons and a daughter:
William, who married Elizabeth, daughter of R, Carre, Esq., of Caverse, and
has issue three sons and three daughters; Robert, who died unmarried: ami
Eleanor): 4. William, whose issue is extinct; and, 5. Robert, Minister of

Lillicsleaf, married Esther, daughter of Dr. John Riddell, Physician in Edin-
burgh. 1. Daughter, J:!eanor, married to Robert Carre, Esq., of Caverse:

S.Sarah, married to .[ohn Forrest, Esq.; and, S.Christian, died unmarried.
Sir Walter died in 1747, and was succeeded by his second son.

Sir Walter, tiie filtli r.;uonet, of Riddell. He married Jane, daughter of

Turnbidl, 1W\., of lloundwood, by whom he had five sons and one
.daughter: 1. W'aller, a Captain in the service of the States of Holland, died

unmarried before his father; 2. John, his heir; 3. James, in the service of Hol-
land; 4. ; and, 5. Thomas Priddell, of Bessborough, (who married
Elizabeth, daughter of Larlihin ^^laclachlan, Esq., and liad two sons: Thomas
a Captain in the 14th reiriment, and died in the West Indies; Henry, a ?tlai()r

in the army; and five daughters). His daughter, Jane, married John Carre,

Esq., of Caverse, ilied m ISUO, and had no issue. Sir ^Valter died in 17(i3, and
was succeeded by his son.

Sir John, who m:uTied .Fane, eldest daughter of James Buchanan, Esq., <>f

Sundcn, in the comity df Erdford, to whose estates she succeeded on llie death

of her brotlier, Archibald Buciuinan, Estj., in the year 177-. Sir John died ai
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llampstead, in Middlesex, the l6th of j^pril, I768, leaving issue three sons :

1. Sir Walter, who died at Lauricstoun, the 7th of Tebruary, 1784, nged seven-

teen, and was succeeded by, 2. Sir James Buchanan Riddell, a Lieutenant in

the 1st regiment of Foot Guards, who died at Brunswick, the 4th of September,

1784, having been drowned whilst bathing in the river, and was succeeded by

Ills brother, 3. John, now

Sir John Buchanan Riddell, the ninth Baronet, and the thirty-third genera-

tion of this family. Sir John married the 17th of August, 1805, Frances,

eldest daughter of Charles, Earl of Romney, by Frances, eldest daughter of the

late, and sister to the present, Earl of Egremont, and has issue : Frances-Jane,

born the 6th of August, I8O6; Harriet, born the 29th of August, 1807; Emily,

bom the 19th of November, 1808; and, Walter, born the 8th of August, 1810.

Creation— \4\h of May, 1628.

GRANT
(OF MONEYMUSK).

As this family is a junior branch of Grant, of Grant, we refer to that

pedigree for the earlier generations, and shall here commence with

John Grant, of Freuchie, commonly called Evan IJaold, or the Gentle, who

succeeded his father, James Nan Creach, in the year 1553. He has been

already recorded as a strenuous promoter of the Reformation, and as a ^Member

of that Parliament by which the Roman Catholic religion was abolished in

Scotland, and that of Protestantism established ; to the support of which

system, the patriotic exertions of this family, ever since that period, have

always tended. His first wife was Lady Margaret Stewart, daughter of the

Earl of Athol, by whom he had Duncan, who continued the elder line of

Grant; Patrick, progenitor of Rothiemurchus, and two daughters. He mar-

ried, secondly, Isabel Barclay, daughter of Barclay, Laird of Towie,

and by her had an only son,
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Archibald Grant, ^-ho received the lands of Ballentomb for his patrimonv^

and was toiuuier of llie present family of Moneyniusk. Wc are unahli; to

ascertain into wliat family he married, but he left several children, and his

eldest son,

Duncan Grant, of Ballentomb, Esq., married a daughter of Alexander

Gordon, of Tulloch, afterwards of Glengarroek, Esq., by whom he had a son,

Alexander Grant, of Ballentomb, Esq. He married Nairne, daugh-

ter of Nairne, Baron of Cromandle, and by her had a son.

Sir Francis Grant, the first Baronet of this faniily, first designed of Cullcn,

and afterwords of i\roneynmsk. lie was educated for the profession of the

law, and displayed such abilities and integrity as an Advocate, that soon after

the Revolution, he was appointed one of the Senators of the College of Justice,

on which occasion he assumed the designation of Lord Cullen, from his estate

of that name, which he had purchased in Buchan. This estate he afterwards

sold, and purchased the whole lands of ]\fone3'musk about the beginning of

the last century, from the ancestor of the present Sir William Porbes, of Pitsligu

;

but still retained the designation of Cullen. In 1705, he was created a Baronet

of Nova Scotia by Queen Anne, and afterwards on the 17th of IMay, 17-0,

received a special warrant under the hand of his Majesty George I., giving him

the armorial addition of a bordure ermine, as a token of his judicial rank, together

with two angels as supporters, the motto of " Suum cuique," on an escrol

above, and on a compartment below the words " jEiiovAii-jiRnr," the only

instance in Scottish heraldry of a Hebrew motto. His first wit'e was Miss Mel-

drum, daughter of Mcldrum, of Meldrum, and niece to the Rev. Principal

Meldrum, of the College of Aberdeen. He married, secondly. Miss Pordyce,

sister to Pordyce, of Ayton, Esq. By these marriages he had several chil-

dren: 1. Archibald, his successor; 2. AVilliam, afterwards Lord Prestongrangc";

* William Grant, tlic scconrl son of Lord Cullcn, was admitted Advocate in ihc vcar 17C2. He early

made great proficiency in tlie law, and discovered a just zeal lor the present liapjiy estalilislinient both in

church and state, which recommended him to the choice of the General Assembly of the Cluirch of Scot-

land for their Clerk, in the \ear 17^1, as smcessor to John Uundas, Esq., of Pliiliji^tnTi. in wlildi

office he acted with j:rcat approbation, imiil the year 1737, when he was appointed his M.ijesty's Solicitor

for Scotland, though the two olTices were looked upon by some as incompatible, also one of the Trustees for

Improvements in I7'3S. In the year 17 t.'), he was promoted to the otHce of his Majesty's Advocate t'lr

Scotland, as successor to Roliert Craij;ie, Esq., in whidi ollice he had a chief hand in promolin; and fninuii;

those excellent laws that then passed in the Hritisli Parliament, conceruin;^ the abolisliing of heretable Juris-

diction, the act concerning; llie illecral meetings for worship of episcopal ministers not qualified accordiiic '"

law, and for suppressing the n^e of the di-tinguisliing sarb of the llii;lilaiideis. I5eing elecleil Mcnilar "I

Parliament for Elgin, iJcc. iu 1747, he likewise gave more countenance than many of the Scotch ?'Ieuibtis t^-
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aiul, S.Francis, a merchant in Edinburgh"; a daughter, Helen, married in

April, 1743, to Andrew ]\I'Do\rall, Esq., Advocate; and another, Sarah, who

died unmarried in 1790. Sir Francis Grant, Lord Cullcn, died in the year

1725, and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Archibald Grant, the second Baronet, of Moncymusk. In his youth he

was bred to the law, and admitted Advocate in the year 17 11, but was soon after

diverted from following his profession, being chosen representative for the

county of Aberdeen in Parliament, and re-elected for the same on several suc-

ceeding occasions. In July, 1749) he was appointed Principal Clerk and

Keeper of the Homings ; and soon after elected a Director of the Charitable

Corporation ; but the clerk of that corporation having carried otl" the Company's

books, the affairs of the Society were thrown into great disorder, and the Direc-

tors and others concerned in that corporation -were thereby exposed to the dis-

pleasure of the public. Sir Archibald, amidst these disasters, and the embar-

rassment that this brought his affairs into, behaved with true spirit. He had the

fortitude to retrench his manner of living, by which means, and a just economy,

he not only greatly improved his estate by planting, but likewise by the exercise

the Rppliration to Vnriinmont mnde by the Church of Scotland in Aivoiir of the clergymen upon the

establishment wlio had smaller stipends; hut was warmly opposed liy the Ini.ilrd iiil.ifsi, who, however,

fond of other improvements, appeared then to act with respect to religion anil the church, as if they thowht

the nation, in those respects, already sufficiently reformed to answer all their necessary purposes. Every tiling'

of that kind, they pretended to be so established and ratilied by the articles of the Union, that the least inno-

vation was look.ed upon as a violation of that solemn national treaty; whence it has happened, that to avoid

the ill effects of a pretended, infallible, and tyrannical Popery, there is a form of church government and

worship in every respect as unalterable, as if it had the sanction of an infallible authority; only \\ith this dif-

ference, that thou'j:li the authority of the Union treaty is pleaded against lelbnns promoted by the clergy,

jet it is seen in other matters, diat it has no restraining force against tlic proceedings of a IJritish Parlia-

ment. Mr. Wjlliam Grant, for his good services in Parliament, was promoted, in the year 175-t, to be one of

the Senators of the College of Justice, and at tlie same tiirie, one of the Coniinissioners of the Court of

Justiciary, as successor to Lord Elchies, by the title of Preslongraugc, «hicli oHice he filled with becoming

dignity as a learned and impartial Judge ; and was appointed one of the Trustees for annexed Estates, in

• 755. He was also the author of the " Occasional Writer," the best of several good pamphlets, published

"> 1745, in answer to the Manifesto of the Pretender's son. He married Miss Millar, the only child of

Mr. Millar, Minister of , by \Uioni he had three daughters: the eldest, Janet, married in 1/48, to

John Carmichael, of Castlecraig, Esq., cousin-gerinan to the Earl of Hyndlnrd; the second, Agnes, to

Sir George Suttie, of Halgonie, in 1757; and the third, Jane, in 17J'>. to the Honourable Robert Dundas,

of Arniston, Lord President of the Court of Session. He died on the '-Jrd of May, 17<i4, at Bath, vhere

he had gone for the benelit of his health.

* Francis, third son of Lord Cullen, was a merchant at Edinburgh, and long resided for mercantile pur-

poses at Dunkirk, but returned to Scotland in 1747, and «as appointed luspector-Genetal of the forfeited

Estates iu tliat kingdom. He married a daughter of Giant, of Gnrttiibcggs, but died without issue

»l Edinburgh, on the 26tli of May, 1702.
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of a just patience, and a wise accommodation to the circumstances tliat th.^-.^

unlucky events had thrown him nito, he ihorougiily retrieved his fortune, aini

by the concurrence of some favourable circumstances replaced his fam.ily in. :i

very respectable situation. He lived with just elegance, sober and attentive tu

business amidst all his alHuence. He not only improved his own estate, but lil,

benevolent disposition led him to use ail the arts of address to promote thr

same spirit of improvement in his neighbours'. A gentleman of Sir Arrhibahrs

attainments and disposition, thus furnished with the means of being so useful in

private life, rendered himself extremely acceptable to his neighbours, who vcrv

justly esteemed him as an useful and valuable member of society. But as every

distinguished genius must pay a tribute to the public for its superioritv, Sir

Archibald did not escape without his share of public censure, M'hich all seenied

to centre in this, that he was of a very projecting genius and most enterprisini^.

His first wife was Miss Hamilton, daughter of Hamilton, of Pencaitland,

by whom he had his successor, Archibald'', and two daughters. In August,

1751, he married ]\Irs. Callander, widow of Dr. Callander, of Jamaica, bv

whom he is said to have obtained a fortune of thirty thousand pounds ; and four

years afterwards her daughter by Dr. Callander became the wife of liis only

son. B}^ this lady he had only oue daughter, .Tr;iii, "hu died uiiuiaiiied, at

Beanfield, near Eduiburgh, in September, 1791. Lady Grant (second wife)

* As an encouragement to all future agricultural speculators, we are happy to record here the o-ood efkrt!

which have resulted from this <:.jntlcnian's exertions. We are told by a recent topographical writer, tli.it

there are uo emigrations from the parish of Moneymusk, except what may be occasioned bv the casual re-

moval of tenants or servants, &c. Ho further observes, that agriculture, and, indeed, improvements of ahiio-t

every kind, were carried on by this worthy Baronet, who, as he could find no persons in that part of the

coimtry qualified to superintend his works, was particalarly assiduous in drawing to that retired corner of iln-

kingdom, by suitable rewards and encouragement, men of knowledge in die improved agricultural svteni

;

he selected those, as much as possible, from such parts of the kingdom as had advanced furthest in auri' ul-

tural improvement; and by either employing them as overseers, or by giving them advantageous leases, wrdi

suitable accommodations, he surccedod in a short time, not only in bringing great part of his estate into [r'>"d

order, and increasing its annual value, but also in convincing the country landholders and farmers, by a pi.an

course of advantageous experiments, of the necessity of diainhig, &c. He also bound his tenants to liuild

dykes, and adopt a peculiar mode of cultivation. In a short time his plans had a most bcnetlcial ri-u!t
;

many of tliose who had most reluctantly adopted his mode at first, were soon so convinced of its prolil:il'le

effects, and so pleased with its ease and convenience, that they would rather have renounced their leases tli.iii^

have given up a plan they found so prcnluctive of gain. The value of this estate v:is also much iurrci-id

by the planting of several thousand acres, begun by Sir Archibald in the year 17-0, ^^ho had the satisfjctioa

of seeing his trees arrive at maturity, and of drawing aruiuallv, for many years before his death, a con^i ler-

ible revenue from the sale of the limber.

' Some of the family papers, which we ha\e seen, say, that Archibald was son by the second marriage:

but tlic dates are a conviucuig proof of the propriety of our corrections in the text.
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Jicd in April, 1759, at IMoneymusk. In May, I77O, Sir Archibald married to

his third wife, Mrs. jNIillar, of Pall i\lall, widow of that, very estimable character,

Mr. Andrew Millar, Bookseller; she outlived him ten years, and died in Oc-

tober, 1788, at London. Sir Archibald died at Moneyniusk, on the 17th

of September, 1778, in a very advanced age, and was succeeded by his only

son.

Sir Archibald Grant, the third Baronet, of Moncymusk. In the year 17-18

he raised a company of one hundred men, with whom he went in the service of

the East India Company to St. David's, in the East Indies ; but his company
being reduced at the peace, he returned to his native country, and on the 27tli

of May, 1755, married IMiss Callander, only child of Dr. Callander, of Jamaica,

and daughter to the then Lady Grant. By this Lady he had two sons : 1. Archi-

bald, his successor, the present Baronet; S.James-Francis, born in I76O, in

holy orders, who, on the 27th of October, 1795, was married at Glaso-ow to

Miss Ann Oughtcrston, youngest daughter of the Reverend Arthur Oughterston,

minister of Wester Kilbride. Lady Grant died at Edinburgh, on the 15th of

February, 1787 ; and Sir Archibald remarried on the 8th of Au2;ust, 1794, to

Miss Macleod, of Coldbccks; but dying on the 30th of September, 1796, he
was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Archibald Grant, the fourth and present Baronet, of Moneymusk. He
married at Kinordy, the first of January, 1788, Miss ]\Iary Forbes, daughter

of Major John Forbes, of New, and by her has several children: 1. a son,

born the l6th of December, I788 ; 2. a son, born the 13th of February, 1797;
a daughter, born in 1801 ; another in 1803 ; and a third in 180i.

Creation—n05.
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C AT H CART.

This family of Catlicart, of Carleton, is a junior branch of the nobi,

family whose descent is recorded in our Peerage. Tlie name itself, like al!

other ancient ones in Scotland, is local, the lirst ancestor whom we have on

record, being

Re^'naldus de Kcthcart, possessor of that barony in Renfrewshire, who lived

in the twelfth cenlmy, and dying in or before 1200, was succeeded by his son,

William de Kcthcart, whose son,

Alan de CathcarU (whose name appears as witness to many ancient charters,

dated about 1240), had one son, and a daughter, Cecilia, the wife of John dc

Perthie. He was succeeded by his son,

"William de Cathcart, whose son and successor,

William de Cathcart, was one of the Magnates Scotia obliged to swear alle-

giance to Edward I. in I'JyiJ. His son.

Sir Alan Cathcart, was distinguislied amongst his countrymen for courage,

loyalty, and honour, and as one of those gallant patriots who adhered to King

Robert Bruce in his various changes of fortune. In his service he performed

many heroic deeds, and is particularly noticed by historians, for his gallantry in

the action at Loudoun Hill, which tended much to secure to the Scottish army

the victory gained on that memorable day*. By his lady, the sister and

coheiress of Sir Duncan Wallace, of Sundrum, he left a son,

Sir Alan de Cathcart, and who in right of his mother, v/as also possessed of

the baronies of Sundrum and Auchincrew, in Airshire. His son and successor

was

Sir Alau dc Cathcart, who was highly esteemed for his loyalty and abilities

by two successive monarchs, Robert III. and James I., for the latter of whom
he was an hostage, and security for his ransom, in 1424. After the return ol

King James to Scotland, he confirmed to this Sir Alan the charters of hi*;

paternal lands. He died about 1440, and was succeeded by his grandson.

His eldest son,

* There is a tradition in the family, tliat either he or liis son attended Doiislas to the Hol\ Land "ill'

tlic heart ot" King Kobert Uruce ; iu consequence of wliich, the iamily have ever since carried a h'sart in

their arms.
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Alan dc Cathcart, was a man of considerable eminence at tlic Scottish

Court. He had t«'0 sons, Alan and John; but dyiuij before his father, the

(States were inherited by his eldest.

Sir Alan Cathcart, who succeeded his grandfather in 1440. He is described

as a man of singular prudence, and of wise economy, and was thereby enabled

to add considerably to the family possessions. From James H. he received fust

the honour of knighthood, and was afterwards elevated to the peerage, as Lord

Cathcart, in 1442. By his lady, Janet Maxwell, he had six sons and a daugh-

ter, as will be seen more at large in our Peerage''.

Alan, ]\Iaster of Cathcart, eldest son and ai)parent heir of Sir Alan, the first

Lord Cathcart, died before his father, but left a son,

John, the second Lord, who by his second Mife, Margaret Douglas, daughter

of Sir William Douglas, of Drumlanrig, had several children, the eldest of

whom,

Robert Cathcart, married Margaret Cathcart, daughter and heiress of Alan

Cathcart, of Carletoun, by whom he had a son,

Robert Cathcart, of whom we have no further memorials, than that lie left a

son,

John Cathcart, of Carletoun, who received a charter from !\Liry Queen of

Scots, in favour of himself and his wife, Helen Wallace, daughter of Hew
Wallace, of Carnell, (whom he married the 7th of July, 1535), of the lands of

Killoup, and others, dated at Stirling, the '24th of September, 1563. He built

the castle of Killochcn, the present family residence. He had by his wife,

Helen, a son.

Hew Cathcart, who married Janet Chalmers, Lady Waterhcad, on the iCth of

September, 1587, by whom he had a son, John, and a daughter, Janet, married

to John Eceles, of Kildonan.

' Of llicse, Ills second son, Sir John, married the daughter and heiress of Carletoun, of that Ilk,

an ancient family, as appears by a charter of confirmation by King Uobirt tiic Bnicc, confirming a charter

by his brother, Edward Bruce, King of Ireland, to John de C^arletoun, " pro liomagio et ser\itio suo," of

the penny-land of Ualmakerran, and others, dated at Scone, in lJ-4. Among the family papers, there is

»l50 a charter to this Sir John, by King James 111., dated at Edinburgli, the 17th of February, llSj, grant-

ing, " Domino Joanni Cathcart de Carletoun, militi pro suis conciliis et beneficiis mihi gratuntur impensis

ofticium mare de feodo seu Clicns Regis infra bondis et iimitis de Carrick." Tlio issue of tliis marriage was

a sun, Alan, as appears by a special service of this Alan, as heir of Sir John Cathcart, of Carletoun, his

filhir, in the forty-four pound-land of Carletoun, and others, l\ing in the earldom of Carrick, and shire of

A\r, ilalod at Ayr, the I'ith of April, 1496. He also received from James IV. on the jrd of December,

1..0.., a charter of the lands of Carletoun, and others. Ilis only d .ii.hur, Mar;jaret, became heiress of her

fjllur's possessions, and married her relation, Robert Cathcart, as appears m the tc»t.
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John Cathcart, of Carlctoun, son of Ilen^, succeeded his father, and Iiad :

son,

Hew Cathcart, who, dying in his father's hfetime, left a son,

Hew Cathcart, or Carlctoun, of whom there is a special service as heir to liih

grandfather, John Cathcart, of Carlctoun, dated the 25th of February, IGG.'.

He married Grizel Agnew, daughter of Agnew, of Lochnaw, in tlu;

year I60O, and had issue two sons: 1. John, who married on the 28lli of

November, 1679, Miss An.nabe!la IMaxwel!, daughter of Maxwell, oi'

Nether Pollock, but died the first night after the marriage without issue; and,

2. Hew, who carried on the line of descent. This second son.

Hew Cathcart, of Carlctoun, was served heir to his brother by a service, dati-d

the 19th of April, 16'81; the family papers also contain a charter of resignation

under the Great Seal in favour of this Hew, of the barony of Carlctoun, and

others, dated the 29th of December, 1703. He was elevated to the rank of

Baronet, as appears by a diploma granted by her Majesty Queen Anne, creating

him and his heirs male. Knights Baronets, written to the Great Seal, and regis-

tered the 20th of January, 1704. He married, in 1695, Miss Brown, daughter

of Sir Patrick Brown, of Coalstoun, Bart., by whom he had issue.

Sir John Cathcart, the second Baronet, of Carlctoun. He married the 6th

of July, 1717» Miss Catharine Dundas, daughter of Tlobert Dundas, Lorci

Arniston, a Senator of the College of Justice, by wiiom he had a son and two

daughters, who all died unmarried. He married, secondly, the 30th of May,

1729, Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, daughter of Sir John Kennedy, of Culiean,

Bart., by whom he had a numerous issue of sons and daughters: 1. John, who
succeeded his father, and was the third Baronet ; on the 24th of December,

1764, he married at Robclle, near Air, Miss Margaret Hamilton, tliird daughtrr

of Robert Hamilton, of Bourtreehill, Esq., but died in 1785, without issue;

2. Andrew, the present Baronet; and, 3. Captain Hugh Cathcart, Avho uas

commander of the Hyde Jndiaman,, but died in 1770, at his brother's scat at

Killochan : the eldest daughter, Margaret, died at Edinburgh, tlie 22iid ot

April, 1793. Sir John was succeeded by his eldest son; but the line is con-

tinued by his second son.

Sir Andrew Cathcart, the present and fourth Baronet, of Carlctoun, who suc-

ceeded his brother, the third P.aronet. He is a bachelor, and served in iU-

army, in which he obtained the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel.

(Creation—COlh of January, 1704
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HALKET.

Though tlic present possessors of this name were orin;inally the Wedcler-

biirns of Gosford, a family elevated to the baronetage, and now bearing the

title under that patent, yet, as the representative of that family in the latter

end of the seventeenth century, by a marriage with the eldest sister and heiress

of Sir James Ilalkett, whose heirs male were extinct in 1703, consented to

a change of name, and in order to conlirm the deeds of settlement of the

estate, was obliged to bear the name and arms of Pitferran, we shall commence
this genealogy with the Halket pedigree.

The ancient surname of Ilalkct, in the writings of the family, is promis-

cuously written Halket and Halkhede. It has been generally considered as

of local origin, and to have been assumed by tiie proprietors of the lands and
barony of Ilalkhead, in Renfrewshire, on the first adoption of surnames in

Scotland. But as the most ancient orthography which we have been able to

trace in other evidences is Haket, Placat, or Hacct, so we entertain many doubts

of its being the same name as Ilalkhead, as a family ol" a dilVerent name has

always been in possession of the territory so called.

The exact period of the settlement of this family in Fifesliire, cannot be pre-

cisely ascertained ; but we have undoubted proofs that they were liee Barons,

and had considerable possessions in lands in the western parts of that county

above four hundred years ago.

David de Halket, proprietor of the lands -of Lumphennans and Ballino-all,

in rife, lived in llie reign of King David Bruce, and was father of

Philip de Halket, who flourished in the reigns of Kings Robert I. and II.

lie left issue two sons, and was succeeded b}' the eldest,

David, or perhaps rather Robert de Halket; for in 1372, Robert Haket was

appointed Sheriff of Kinross for life, and Macfarlanc, tlic genealogist, in his

MS., considers the family of Pitferran to be descended from him. He is tiie

first of the family whom we have been able to trace with the present designa-

tion ; he had two sons: I.James, his heir; and, 2. AVilliam, who married

Janet, daughter and coheiress of "Walter Fenton, of Balry, in Forfarshire, and
was progenitor of the Ilaikcts of the Xorth. He was succeeded by his eldest

son,
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James Ilalket, of Pitferran, who married'a daughter of Sir John Boswoll, ,
.

Bahimto, by whom he had one son, and a daughter, Margaret, married ',,

Alexander lirown, of Coalston, Esq., a family afterwards elevated to li;.-

baronetage, lie was succeeded by his son,

William Ilalket, who, in 147'J, received a charter under the Great Seal, of li .

lands of Peternotliy '. He married Margaret Cunningham, by whom he had a.

son, and a daughter, ^Margaret, married to Robert Lieston, of Ilumby, r.-ij.

Dying in 15U0, he was succeeded by his only son,

Henry Ilalket, who held two thirds of Pitferran, one third of Craighall, one

third of Balwearie, the same of Pitconochic, &c. He had an only son,

John Halket, of Pitferran, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Anchw

Ayton, of that Ilk, Captain of Stirling Castle. By her lie had one son, and a

daughter, Elizabeth, wife of Patrick Howburn, of Tilliebole, Esq. He was

killed at the battle of Fallsidc, and was succeeded by his only son,

Patrick Ilalket, of Pitferran, who married, first, in 1543, IMargery, daughter

of Ogih ic, of Balfour, in Angus, and by her had a son, George, liis

heir. He married to his second wife, Elizabeth, daughter of John Lundy, of

that Ilk, by whom he had only one daughter, ^Margaret, whom he left his sole

executrix. Dying in June, 1573, he was succeeded by his only son,

George Halket, of Pitferran, who married, in 1575, Isabel, daughter of Sir

Patrick Hepburn, of Waughton, Knt., by Mary, his wife, daughter of "William

Lundy, of that Ilk. V>y her he had three sons: I.Robert, his heir; 2. Sir

John, who was knighted by King James VI., and was progenitor of the

Halkets, of Holland ': and, 3. Patrick, whose descendants now possess con-

siderable estates in England ; also a daughter, married to Sir iNIungo Murray,

of Craigie. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

• In the record of the sti'.incs of tlie bur'jh of 'numfermline, Sir Robert Hacat, the son of Main-!, ij

mentioned iu Ull:J ; but it a]. pears, that he was a Chaplain to the Convent, and, accorthng to the ^ll^t^'Ml d

the times, dignified witli tlie apiiellation of Sir. In 1473, also, there 13 a commission bv Kmii .lanus 111.

•ppointing William Ilakket, of Bisset, Justice-Clerk during life, north of the river Forth, and within the

lordship of Galloway, Arran, and CowcU; but we have no certainty that he was of this family.

' Of tliis branch was Charles Halket, Ksq., who died at his house near the Hague, on the iGlh of

October, 1758, in the seventy-fifth year of his age, being then a Lieutcnant-General, and Colonel of one •!

the Scots regiments in the Outdi >enice. He was appointed an Ensign about the vear 17"0, a"'' ""

wounded at the battle of IJaniiUies, in 170(j; in which battle also his father, then Lieutenant-Coluii. I .1

Colyear's regiment, was wounded, and died at Liege. Young Halket was made a Captain in 1708, a M.ij -r

in 1728, and a Lieutenant-Colonel in 17.30. Ho got a Colonel's act in USC; was made a Brigadier abcul

1741, and some time after, a Lieutcuaut-Gcncral ; and succeeded to die regitueut ou the death of Mai. lull

Colyear, iii 1747.
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Sir Robert Halkct, of Pitfcrran, who liad tlie honour of knighthood conferred

nil him by King James VI. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir John

Murray, of Blackbarony ; by Mhom lie had one son, and a daughter, Anne,

niarricd, first, to Sir Robert Henderson, of Fordell, and afterwards to Thomas

Mvreton, of Cambo. Sir Robert was sueceeded by his eldest son,

Sir James Halket, of Pitferran, who ajipears to have been deeply engaged

with the Covenanters in the reign of King Charles I. In 16'49, He was Member
of Parliament for Fifeshire, and aboiit the same time was employed to

examine into the state of the fortihcations of Inch Garvey, a small island in

the Frith of Forth, nearly opposite to his own property. After this, he raised a

regiment of horse, of wliich he -^vas apjwintcd Colonel, and which, along with

seven others, was quartered in Fife . He married, first, a daughter of Sir

Robert Montgomery, of Skelmorly, (by his wife, Lady Mary Campbell, daugh-

ter of Archibald, seventh Earl of Argyle), by whom he had a son. Sir Charles,

his heir, and two daughters: 1. , married to Ker, of Cavers;

and, 2. Mary, wife of Sir AVilliam Bruce, of Kinross. He married, secondly,

Anne, daughter of ]\Ir. Thomas IMurray, of the family of Woodend, Provost of

Eton, and preceptor to King Charles I., but by her he had no issue. He was

succeeded by his only son,

Sir Charles Halkct, of Pitferran, who was created a Ravonet by King

Charles II. by his patent royal, to him and the heirs male of his IkkIv, ilated

the 25th of January, 1662. At the Revolution, the Convention tormcd l^y the

Scottish Parliament having summoned all their ]Mcmbers to appear, excuses

were sent by many, on a plea of sickness; but the disartrctcd faction were so

insignificant, that they were unable to give any interruption to the proceedino's

of the Convention, w;ho ordered a committee of nine out of each of the three

estates, Nobility, Knights of Shires, and Burgesses. There were indeed six

Bishops present when this vote passed; and they moved that they might have

the privilege of a state, or, in other words, that they might be declared inde-

pendent of the other estates: but they were told, that tlicy must join witii the

Nobility; and the House were so jealous of them, that they ordered them not

to insinuate any thing in their prayers against their acts and proceedings. Of
this committee. Sir Charles was'a Member, being then burgess for Dumfcrinline.

' An old liistoriau observes, that every trooper v.as quartered at ci'ilitcen ihilliiics Scots, equal to lliree half-

pence of modem money, per day; but that lew were content with halt as nuicli more. ]le also relates,

tint apparently with sonic party prejudice, that on tlie 30th of July, iCioO, Sir James was accused of havin--.

liriud his back upon the enemy. For tliis he certainly was tried by a Court-Martial, but was honourabW
•mputied; at which, however, some part of the public ciiosc to be dissatisticd.
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This was the committee which passed the resolution, " that King James Vil.

being a professed Papist, did assume theroj'al power, and acted as King wit!,.

out ever taking tlie oath required by lav*-, had by the advice of evil counscUur^

invaded the iundamcntal constitution of the kingdom, &c., whereby he li:i,i

forfeited the crown, and the tlironc was vacant/' In iGSD, also. Sir Charles w;^

one of the Commissioners appointed by the Scots Convention to treat of ;i

union with England. When Dundee attempted to support the cause of Janics

by arms, after his abrujjt leaving of the Convention, and -threatening a rebelliou

in the North, many of the Loids and gentlemen repaired to their respective

counties, raised forces to oppose him, and would have suppressed his rebellion

without the assistance of any regular troops, had not Dundee received supplit-,

of men, money, and arms, from France and Ireland. Amongst these patriotic

characters, Sir Charles was eminently distinguished, and put himself at tin

head of his friends in Fife, and Kinross, &"c. He married Janet, daughter of

Sir Patrick ^Murray, of Pitdeimis, Knt., by whom he had a son, Sir James
Halket, the second Baronet, of Pitferran, who dying Avithout issue in i\rarch,

1705, in him ended the male line of Sir Robert, eldest son of George Halket,

of Pitferran, whereby this baronetage became extinct; but he was succeeded

in his estates by his eldest sister, Janet, who continued the line, as we shall

record. The daughters were: 1. Janet, who carried on the line of this familv

;

S. Elizabeth, married to Sir Henry Wardlaw, of Pitreavie, Bart.; 3. oNIarv,

married to Colonel Robert ^Murray; 4. Anne, married to David Drummond, of

Cultmalundie, and, secondly, to Colonel James Cathcart, of Corbiestoun

;

5. Margaret, married to Sir John Erskine, of Balgonie ; 6. Charlotte, wife of

Sir John Hope Bruce, of Kinross, Bart. ; and, 7- Barbara, died unmarried.

"We now continue the descent with

Janet, eldest daughter of Sir Charles Halket, of Pitferran ; she intermarried

with Sir Peter \Vcddcrbuni% of Gosford; he was born in i660, was an accom-
plished gentleman, and otten a :Member of the Scottish Parliament before the

* The surname of WcdclLrbum is local, and assumed by tlie proprietors of the lands and barony of Wcd-
derbuni, in Berwicksliiro, as soon as surnames came to be used in Scotland. Tliey were afterwards desii;-

nated Wcddcrburns of that Ilk ; but in the rcluu of King Robert III. a younger brother of the noble faniil'

of Hume luiving married the heiress of the elder branch of Weddcrburn, of that Ilk, their lands have been

in possession of the Humes ever since.

The inmiediate ancestor of the family was Janics VV'edderbum, vho, in the reign of James III., was Mir-

chant-Burgess of Dundee. He left two sons: 1. David, died without issue; 2. James, who continued ibe

line.

James Wedderbuni lived iu the reign of James IV'., and by Janet, daughter and heiress of David roreslcr.

•f Nevay, left a son,
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Vnion, He was created a Baronet by King Charles II., and it is under that

ii.itriit tliat his descendants, thongh bearing the name of IJalket, possess their

rjolit to the title. In eonsequenee of tliis marriage with the heiress of Ilalkrt,

he and his deseendants were obliged to bear tlic name and arms of that aneient

fimily'. The issue of this mateh were four sons and three daughters: 1. Sir

Peter, who succeeded his father, and was the second Baronet of Gosford, and

tliird l)earing the name of Ilalket: he was a man of great honour and merit,

and represented the burghs of Dumfennlino, 6cc. in the Parliament of 1714 : lie

ri)bC also to the rank of a Colonel in the army, and liad the command of the

John Wcddeibiirn, Town Clcik of Dundee. lie iirat got a tljaiter of the lands of Tofts, in Forfar; and

died in Ij.')G, leaving a son,

David •Weddciburn, also Town Clerk of Dundee. In 1.530 lie sot a charter under the Great Seal, of the

lands of Ililtouii of Craigie, in Forfar, and of the mains of IJuutley, in Perth. In 15j'2 he married Helen

Lawson, by whom he had two sons: 1. Alexander, his heir; C. James, who was Professor of Divinity at

St. Andrew's, Prebendary of Whitchurch, in Wiltshire, Bishoj) of Duiiiblain, and lies buried in Canterbury

Cathedral. Dying at a great age in 1590, he was succeeded by his eldest son,

Alexander Weddcrburn, who was a man of considerable consequence in Dundee, and accompanied

James VI. to England. He afterwards acquired the lands of Kiiigennin, in Angus, and married Helen,

daughter of Uamsay, of ]5rackmont, in Fife, by whom he had three sons: 1. Alexander, who car-

ried on the elder branch; 2. James, the ancestor of this line; J. John, who was Pliysieian to King

Charles 1.

James Wcdderburn, Esq. flourished in the reign of King James VI., and lelt issue tao sons : 1. Sir Alex-

ander Wedderburii, progenitor of the Wedderburns of Blackness ; and, '2. Peter, afterwards Sir Peter, of

Gosford.

Sir Peter, who was a man of abilities and learning, was bred to the law. ilr vas nmcli in favour with

his uncle. Dr. John Wedderburn, Physician to King Charles I., wiio lelt him the estate of Gosford. He
was a steady loyalist, and had the honour of knighthood conferred on liini by Kiri>,' Charles 11., inniiediately

after the liestoration. He married Agnes, daughter of Dickson, of llartixe, and by her had three

sons, of wliiini the two eldest were, John, who died before his fatlier, without is-ue, ha\ing bien shipwrecked

off Calais the CGtIi of May, lOS8, as we learn from an elegy on him, in which he is celebrated as a merito-

rious cliaracter; and Sir Peter, who became his father's heir. Sir Peter Weddirburn, of Gosford, on account

of his knowledge and merit, was appohited one of the Scn:itors of the College of Justice, the 17th of June,

HiGS. Sir Peter Wedderburn collected the decisions of the Court of Session, dtiring the period that he was

one of the Judges, which work still remains in manuscript. A high character of him is given by a cele-

brated lawyer, who flourished at the same period, Sir George Mackenzie, of l!o.M.liaugh. He died in 1079)

and was succeeded by his eldest surviving son.

Sir Peter Wedderburn, of Gosford, born m lOGO, a much-respected grntleman, and often a Member of

the Scotch Parliament before the Union. He was created a Baronet by King Charles 11., and married

Janet ll.dket, heiress of Pitferran, and by the deeds of settlement of that estate was obliged to carry the

name and arms of Halket, of Pitferran, as in tlie text.

* From a remote period die family of Pitferran obtained from Go^ernnlcnt the privilege of exporting

their coals to foreign parts, free of all duty whatever. The original privilege was renewed by Queen Anne,

in 1701), :iiid ratified in I'arliament the following year; and the lamily continiud to enjoy the privilege until

17ff<, when it was purchased by Governuieut for forty thousand pounds sterling.
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44th regiment of foot; he went with the British troops to America in I7.H,

where, on every occasion, he acrjuittcd himself with the utmost niagnanimitv

and good conduct, and at last lost his life in the service of his King and country.

in an action near the river ]\Ionnogahela, on the 9th of July, 1755, during General

Braddock's unfortunate ensiagement with the French, upon the first expedition

against Fort du Quesnc; he left issue by his v/ife. Lady Emilia Stewart, second

daughter of Francis, the eighth Earl of Moray, (who died at Inveresk, the ISth

of ^lay, 1?81) three sons, Peter, Francis, and James, all of whom died without

issue; 2. Charles AVedderburn, of Gosford, who continued the male line of de-

scent ; 3. Alexander AVeddcrhurn, of St. Germain's, Esq., who married Eli^^a-

bcth, daughter of James Ilaliburton, of Pitcur, Esq., but without issue; 4. Pu)-

bert Weddcrburn, Exj., who married llachel, daughter of John Thomson, of

Charleton, Esq., and had issue : 1. daughter, Christian, married James Carstairs,

afterwards James Bruce, of Kinross, Esq., to whom she had a numerous issue;

2. Janet, wife oi" Robert Colville, to whom she had issue two sons, of whom Peter

married Isabel, daughter of Alton, Lord Provost of Glasgow, and had

issue; 3. Anne, died unmarried. Sir Peter died at an advanced age, on the

20th of jNIarch, I74G, and was succeeded in his estate and title by his eldest

son, as already stated ; ijut the line of descent was carried on by his second

son,

Charles "Wedderburn, of Go^t'ord, Esq.. a man of unblemished honour and

integrity, who married ATary, daughter of Sir Henry Wardlaw, of Pitreavie,

Bart., by whom he bad live sons and four daughters: 1. John, his heir, after-

wards Sir John, born the (;th of August, 1720; 2. Henry, born 1721, who mar-

ried, first, an English lady, i)y whom he had one daughter, Mary, wife of Sir

John Cununin, (and had i>sn(' three daiiglitcis: Mary, married to Arthur Forbes,

of Culloden ; another, married to Colonel Dundas ; and a third to

Dewar, of Vogrie, E^cj.) , the second wife of Henry was a daughter of Mr.

Bclsches, of Inncrmay; she died at Calcutta in I77I ; 3. Peter, died younii':

4. James, an otHccr in the army ; 5. Charles, who died without issue. The daugh-

ters were: 1. Elizabeth, died unmarried; 2. Janet, wife of John Erskini', of

Balgonie, Esq. ; 3. Charlotte, died unmarried ; 4. ^lary, wife of Captain

Charles Stewart, to whom she had five sons and one daughter. He died in

1755, and the line was continued by his eldest son»

John Wedderl)urn, of (iostbrd, Esc|., who, upon failure of issue of his uncle.

Sir Peter Halket, sccoml Faronet of Gosford, and third of the name of ilalkit.

of Pitferran, succeeded to the estate as;reeablv to the entail, and also to the di'2-

oity of Baronet ; he thus became the third Baronet of the Gosford patctit, am'.
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\hc fourth b}' the name of Ilalkcl, of Pitferran. He then denuded himself of

t.'ic estate of Gosford, in favour of his immediate younuer brother, Captain

Ihiiry Wedderburn, and took the name and title of Sir John Halket, of Pit-

f rran, Baronet, as recited^ Sir John entered into tlie military profession, and

was a Captain in the army at taking the island of Guadaloupe, in 1758. He
married, first, at Brunstain House, in February, 1758, Elizabeth, daughter of

Andrew Fletcher, of Salton, Escj., one of the Senators of the College of Justice,

Loid Justice Clerk, and Keeper of his Majesty's Signet in Scotland, by whom
lie had a daughter, Elizabeth, born the 12th of December, 1758, afterwards

married to Count Lally Tollendahl, a French nobleman, .^[rs. Wedderburn

died on the ISth of December, 1758, whilst her husband Mas absent in the \\'est

Indies, in the army under the command of Major-General Hopson. He mar-

ried, secondly, jNIary, daughter of the Honourable John Hamilton, grand uncle

of the present Earl of Haddington, b}' whom he had a numerous family:

1. Charles, the present Baronet; 2. Peter, a Captain in the nav^', who married

at Edinburgh, the 14th of October, 1802, ]Miss Elizabeth Tod, daughter of Wil-

liam Tod, of London, Esq., and by whom he has issue one son and one daugh-

ter ; 2. John, bred to the law, who was sometime Governor of the Bahama
Islands, and afterwards of the Island of Tobago ; 3. Henry, a Caj)tain in the

Honourable East India Company's sea service; 4. Alexander, a Colonel in the

army; 5. Thomas, in the India Company's civil service, died at Calcutta in

1801. The daughters were, 1. IMargaret ; 2. Mary; 3. Janet, died the 25th of

April, 1785: 4. Amelia, died the 14th of June, 1787; 5. Catharine, died the

8th of December, 1789; all unmarried; 5. Sholto-Charlolte, married to ^lajor-

General James Pringle, of the Honourable East India Company's service, to

^vhom she has issue three daughters. Sir John died at Pitferran, the 7tli of Au-
gust, 1793, and was succeeded by his eldest son,-

Sir Charles Halket, of Pitferran, the present Baronet.

Creation— lC71.

About 17C0, Sir Jolm began his very praiseworthy acrricultural iniprovojiicnts. Unlike many thoii;:lit-

less laiulluriis, who repair to populous cities to spend their time, lieallli, and I'ortuncs, in I'ashionable anuisc-

ntiMits, extravaiance, and folly, this respectable Baronet resided on his estates, inspected his o«n operations,

*'>il inlhienccd liis neighbours to cultivate tlieir grounds. Accordingly Ins neighbourhood has assumed a new
•PfHiarance, agriculture is now become an object of importance, and every landholder has successfully imi-

*^'lwl him : so that in the barren and hitherto unimprovable parts of the country many hundred thousand
tries, which are rapidly prospering, are euricliing the soil, aad bucomiug a certain source of wealth to tlie

Pfuprietors.
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FERGUSSON.

ArT£R much inquiry and investigation, it lias not been found pos'^ih!,-.

from any documents nov/ extant, to ascertain tlie origin of this family. 'J'lun

it is of great antic[uity there is no doulit. Certain it is, tiiat there is no traditii.'

in the country, nor, as far as has heen discovered, any vestige, either in tli,-

public records or in the ch.irter-clicst of any private family, of the lands of

Kilkerran having ever bclonecd to any other name or family. The old castle of

Kilkerran, a ijuilding almost entire, and of cut stone, appears, from the form of

its architecture, to have been built at least "as long ago as the thirteenth or four-

teenth century, and is one of the most curious rcmams of that kind of work m
Scotland ; but by whom it was built it is now impossible to ascertain'.

The want of informalion from the public records of the descent of this familv

is probably owing to the laiuls composing the barony of Kilkerran, though now,

and for a long jieriod of time, held of the crown, liaving been formerly held oi

the Earls of C'assilis; and liic whole of the old writings of that family haviuL'

been lost and dcstrnyed l)y neglect, the information that might have been had

by inspection of the cliartularics of that family is not now to be obtained.

Mr. Nisbet mentions a charter from King Robert I. of some lands in the shin:

of Ayr, " Fergusio l'(ii:usii fiho," for which he refers to Haddington's Collec-

tion ; and there is no doubt that such a charter is there mentioned. But though

there neither is, nor is known to have been, any family in that county that has

so fair a claim to be considered as liaving a connection with that charter, yet as

the lands mentioned in it are not known to have belonged to the family of Kil-

kerran, there is no absolute evideuee of the family's being descended from the

person in whose )'avt)ur that charter was granted.

* Kilkerran is a di-^trict in tlio p;iii-li iif Duillv, in Ayrshire, through which runs the water of Girvan.

The whole parish \i mic iinn:tii<c valley, exhibiting as great a variety of surface, as any part of Kjiial

extent in the kin'.'iloni, conM^lirr.- ot' irvntJe and irregular slopes, interspersed with knolls, glens, and meadow".

thickly studded Ijodi with uiiural iiiid artiticial woods, and contrasting finely with the bleak and barim

moors, which occupy ihe ~niiiuir,- ot the surrounding hills. The most romantic part of the parish is ilut

district immediately round l\ilkirr;iii, which is now likely to become an object of curiosity to the totni>t. as

the good tasle of the proeut pn^^t ssur has made its beauties more accessible by a path of consuler.iljlc

length cut aloiiL' the \erge ol llie pmipue, and o\erlooking the dashing torrent, and also added to dLcin 1'^

the judicious distribution ot iiH.d.rn cl.uiting. 'I'bis is still called the " Lady Glen," from au ancitut clul>^l.

now mouKlering into dust, at llie lower cMreuiity of tliis wild aud romautic dell.
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The first clear and undoubted cliurter of the family that we have met with is

(J.ited the 21st of April, 14GG, and is granted by King James III. " Fcrausio

]'t igiisson ct Janette Kennedy spousa; sua: tcrrarum de Anclinisoul et duaruin

nurcat. Terrarum jacent. piopc Castruni de Kiers, et duaruin niercat. terraruni

jirope Lochspallander." This charter, which is in the 6'th book, Xo. 64, of the

j)ublic register, proceeds upon the resiiination of John Fcrgusson, of Kilkcrran,

and contains the following clause :
" Tcnendas diet, terras, cum pertinent, de

nobis ct heredibus et successoribus nostris, adeo libcre, quiete, &;c. Sicutipse

Joannes et prcdecessores sui predictas terras cum pertinent, de nobis ant prede-

ccssoribus nostris, ante diet, resignationcm nobis indefactam, libcrius tenuit

scu possidit, tenuerunt scu possiderunt." It is plainly a family settlement by
the above John Fcrgusson, of Kilkcrran, probably in i'avour of his son; and it

provid.cs that, failing heirs of the marriage of Fergus and of Janet Kennedy,

the lands shall return to tlie nearest iieirs of John whatsoever.

Duncan Fcrgusson, of Kilkerran, is v.itness to a ciiarter by James Kennedy,

of Blairquhan, to Archibald Mure, of the lands of Jjurnfoot, and INIerklaud of

Carnuhin, dated the 9th of February, 1547. This charter is in the hands of

John ^I'Fadzen, of Carnwhin, who holds these lands of Jjurnfoot and Carnwhin

by charter I'rom Sir Adam Fcrgusson, of Kilkerran, Jiait.

Bernard Fcrgusson, of Kilkerran, probably tlie son of Duncan, grants a char-

ter to James Ross, of the ten shilling laud of Clonreoeli, to be helil ol' hin)self.

This charter, which is dated the oth of January, l,5()Ci, is in the charter-chest of

the family of Stair. There is in the charter-chest of Kilkerran, a letter of re-

version by Adam Boyd, of Pcnkill, of a wadset, granted to him by Bernard and

Simeon Fergussons, elder aud younger, of Kilkcrrau, dated the l.Sth of January,

1j89- 111 the same repository is a bond of wadset of the ^lerkland of ]\Ialdo-

nach, by Simeon Fcrgusson, the 3-oungcr, o/ Kilkerran, to (^uintin Kennedy, of

Drunnnelland, for three hundred merks, dated tlu' 7th ot I'ehruary, 1580".

Simeon Fcrgusson married Christian Forrester, daughter of

Forrestcl", of Garden. This lady, after the death of her husband, was mar-

ried to Gilbert Ross, Provost of the collegiate church of ^lazbolc, the son of

which nuirriage had a daughter, Margaret Ross, married to the Viscount of

Stair.

Sir John Fcrgusson, of Kilkerran, son of Simeon, last mentioned, and of

Christian Forrester, was possessed of a large estate in the shire of Ayr, and also

of property in Gallouay ; but having, by his adherence to the interest of

Charles I., for which he got no other compensation than the honour of knight-

hood, contracted large debts, the lands of KUkenan were adjudged from his

VOL. VIII. k
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eldest son, Alexander, by James Sydscrf; and the adjudication was transtVrr*-,!

by him to the Lord r>av£;cny". This reverse in the fortune of the fan>ilv. m
addition to other misfortunes, is the apparent cause of the loss of most of the

old writings of the estate, which, if extant, might have led to more accurate in-

formation respecting the earlier history of the family. This Sir John Fcrous^<lI,

married Helen Kennedy, daughter of Sir Thomas Kennedy, of Cukean, secoiui

son to Gilbert, the third Eurl of Ca-^silis ; which Helen was widow of —
Mure, of Ancliindrain. Of this marriage there were four sons : Alexander, who
succeeded his father'; James and John, who were both Captains in the arniv

during the Civil Wars, and died unmarried ; and Simeon, who was proprietor ul

the lands and estate of Anchinuin.

Simeon Fergusson, who acquired the lands of x^nchinwin and others, parts u\

' By his attaclinient to the loyal cause, this Sir John incurred all the malice of the opposite paity; in the

eighth article of tlie charucs a>^ainst tlie Dnke of Hamilton, he is also brou'^lit for\vard in a most e\tniordi-

nary manner, but which, e\Ln if true, must be considered as reilonndinj; hi'^hlv to his credit, for his conslanc/

and consistency in the cause which he had adopted and faithfully adhered to.

" One particular omitted above, is not amiss to be here inserted ; at v hat time the business of the Scottish

Covenant was at the greatest lieijlit, a distressed gentleman of Scotland, Sir John Ferguson, desired the loan

of some money from Sir John Hamilton, of liroonihill, (whose relation and interest every way to the Ouke,

are knowji to every one who knows them botlO, who answered him in flat terms, he would neither "ive nor

lend him a penny, except he anrl his s.ms would bind themselves to go home and sign the Covenant, upon

which condition, he offered to li iid him what he sought."

It is needless in this place, as lar as regards the Duke, to expatiate on the absurdity of such a charire;

but the Duke, in his answer to il, e\pressly declared, that for his part, he knew nothin;: of anv conversations

which might havfe passed between Sir John Hamdlou and Sir John Tergnson, nor did he consider hiniscil

accountable for what others, wljalever their dependence on him might be, had spoken ; and then concluded

v.'ith saying, " he knows not whether Sir John I'erguson ever took the Covenant or not, but this he knows

well, that he did recommend hnn to his Majesty, as one that suffered much for adhering to his duty to lu-

Majesty, and did procure several marks of his Majesty's favour for him,"—a testimony too honourable to be

omitted here.

• This Alexandi'r married MarL'nret Syd^erf, daughter of Sydserf. first Bishop of Gallowav.

afterwards translated to the see of J'.dinburgh: by this marriage he had two sons, Alexander; and .lames

who became a cWrsjyman m I-^ncrland. Alexander married Catharine, daughter to Sir William Weir, of

StonebyTCS, by whom he had three sons: 1. John, married Margaret, daughter of David Crawfurd, of

Kerse, but died without male issue, leavnig a daughter only; 1. William, married Agnes, eldest daughter and

coheiress of John Kennedy, of .\uchnil)lain, a grandson of Kennedy, of Knockdon; and, 3. Ales-

ander, died at die untortunale selthuient of Darien.

We are further infornRxi by Nislietl. that John, the eldest son, and Alexander, his father, sold the lands ol

Kilkerran, to Sir John, the lirst Baronet, in the year 1700; he also adds, that he saw a separate writ, sisned

by Alexander, the father, and the sons, J.ihn and William, by which they rhcerl'ully renounce all iiiti re-l

and title they in any manner <! w.v pretend to the above lands, and wish a happy enjoyment thereof to the

said Sir John, and his; " 'S et -lid the primogeniture and right of blood, as heir male, is m the peraou >'

Vi'iiliaui Fergusou, of Auehiublaiu."
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!!;( estate of Kilkerran, by adjudication led at his instance against his brother

.M.xaiulcr, married Jean Crautiird, daugliler of Craufurd, of Ealsarroch,

l)\ whom lie had a son,

Jolin, at'terwards Sir John Fergusscn, Eart., who having apphed to the bar, at

vJiieli he was eminently successful, did, witii the concurrence of Alexander

JVri^usson, son to his uncle /Uexaiider above mentioned, and of John Fergus-

M»ii, son to the said Alexander, advance the money necessary for clearing off

the adjudication of the lands held by Lord Eargeny. And Alexander, M-ith his

Mins John anil William, having, by a formal declaration in his t'avour, renounced

all rinht, title, and interest which they could pretend to the estate, or to the

reversion thereof. Sir John assumed the title of Fergusson of Kilkerran ; of

^^llicll family, upon the extinction of the male issue of Alexander Fergusson and

iiib sons, liis descendants became, of course, the lineal representatives.

In the year 1703, Sir John Fergusson was created a Earonet, by patent from

her Majesty Queen Anne, to him and the heirs male of his body. In the year

Ui.SO he married Jean Whitefoord, daughter of James AViiitet'oord, of Dinduff

by Elair, daughter of Sir Adam Elair, of Blair, and sister to Sir Adam
^\ hitcfoord, of Blairqhan, Bart.

In the year 1729? Sh" John died, leaving two sons. Sir .Tames, who succeeded

him, and Adam, a Major in the army, died in 1770; and one daughter, Jean,

married to Alexander ]\['Dowall, of Garthland.

Sir James Fergusson, of Kilkerran, Bart., who succeeded his father, Sir Jolin,

was an eminent lawyer, and in 1749 became a Judge both of the Court of Session

and Court of Justiciary". He married Lady Jean Maitland, liie only child of

James, Lord ]\Iaitland, eldest son of John, Earl of Lauderdale, by Lady Jean

Sutherland, eldest daughter of John, Earl of Sutherland. Of tiiis marriage there

were nine sons : I.John; 2. James ; S.Adam; 4. William; 3. a second James j

<). Archibald; 7. Charles; 8. Cicorge; and, 9- a third Janus; and hve daugh-

ttTs: viz. 1. Jean; 2. Margaret ; 3. Helen ; 4. Elizabeth ; and, 5. a second

Helen; in all fourteen. Of the sons only five attained the age of manhood;-.

viz. John, who had entered into the army, but died in the twenty-second year

of his age, unmarried'; Adam, who succeeded to liis father; Charles, a mcr-

• His title was "Lord Kilkerran;" and liis patriotic e^^rrtions vtre not confined to llic judicial depart-

mint aliine, as lie paid great attention to the a;;rlciihiiral imprcivciiieiit of his native coiiiitrj-. His attention

U< |.l..niiii^. acted powerfully as a stimulus to his neighbours, and the plantations in the Kilkerran estate, by

liiniM ll and his sou Sir Adam, amount to upwards of four hundred acres.

• He was Comet in Sir John Mordaunt's Dragoons, and was a \outli of frreat hopes. In a character

V^cii ol luiii at llie time, he is described to have been blessed with a iiappj genius and good education, and.
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chant in London, who in llGi married ]\Iiss Fordyce, of New Broad Street

;

George, who appiird to the bur, and is now a Lord of Session and Justiciary,

and James, who died in tlie ishmd of Tobago in 1778, having settled upon an

estate purchased tor him in that iskind. Of the daughters, two died young;

Jean and Margaret died immarricd; and the youngest, Mclen, was married to Sir

David Dah-ymplc, of llailes, Bart., Secretary of the College of Justice and Lord

of Justiciar}'. Sir James Fcrgusson sat in Parliament for Sutlierlaudshire, from

1734, and died the 20th January, 17o9, aged seventy-one. He was succeeded

by his third son, Adam, above mentioned, now Sir Adam Fcrgusson.

Sir Adam Fergusson, of Kilkerran, Bart., LL. D., -was for two-and-twenty

yeai-s a Member of Parliament, viz. from 1774 to 1796', having, for eighteen of

these years, represented the county of Ayr in three several Parliaments, and for

four years sat for the city of Edinburgh .

to have acquired a stock of knowlcilse iincomiiioii for liis years: his benevolent disposition, and tlie sweetest

natural temper, juiiieil to a life of strict virtue, left the happiest impressions of his cliaracter, and he died

much lanienleel.

' On an impartial retrospect of his parliamentary life, we feel disposed to confess, that there never was a

Member of the Lower Hiuisc, who displayed a spirit of patriotism, less intlucnced by party, than the present

Baronet. Cotcmporary pmi-ie may iiidt-.d be tiiii>idered by some as cntcmporaiy flattery, but as this work

is desicned for the information of, and an example to, future generations, we should consider it as a derelic-

tion of our general plan, not to enter with some degree of minuteness into such particulars as deserve the

notice of the genealogical biou'rapher. Vi'n shall not, however, connnence with the earliest period of his

parliamentary career, which from 1779 was a very active one; the events of that day are less interesting to

modern readers, than tho<c of a later period ; we shall, therefore, take him up at the close of the American

War, when a short interval of peace gave our statesmen leisure to improve, or at least to investigate, the

interior state of the em|>ire. Tlie Irish Hcsohiiions, in 1783, having excited considerable interest amongst

the various trading brandies of Cireat ISritain, the master printers of Edinburgh thought themselves justilied

in franiin" a petition to the llou>o nf Cunnnons ugainst them. The task of carrying this petition through

was delegated to Sir Adam, but uuforlunately some want of formality gave rise to a debate on reception, in

which the elorjuence of Mr. I'itt was opposed to Sir Adam's exertions. Sir Adam himself, indeed, had

some suspicion of this int'urniality, and with great candour considered it as his duty to communicate the

matter to the House, and not to take them by surprise. Upon the whole, thouch this petition was not

received, yet his steady and liberal conduct ilisarmed party of its rigour, and preserved the principle of the

petition open for future discussion, when the objections in point of form should be done away.

In 1788, we find him opposed to Mr. I'itt, on the subject of the Scottish Distilleries, as affected by

Mr. Rose's resolutions laying a \n.i\y duty on Scottish spirits imported into England. The Prenner with

great apparent candour stateil, that in order to form an equal regulation for both countries, it would be

necessary to adopt wholly either the Eiislish or the Scotch duty; but at the same time observed, that if tlay

adopted the English duty, it was more than Scotland had been accustomed to, and more than she could bear;

whilst on the other hand the reveiuie nmst sulVer, if the Scotch system was adopted. He therefore denied

that the same svstem c<mlil exist in both countries, iit the same time acknow ledtring the abstract truth, that

it was proper tlie distilhry in both kingdoms should be on as equal and nitional terms as possible. In repl.s

Sir Adam ackuowledged the latter truth, aud expressed his wishes that it could be attended to; at the >aiu«
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Upon the death of John, Earl of Glencaim, in 1796, Sir Adam Forgiisson

oiiK red a claim to the House of Lords for tlic titles of Earl of Clencaini and

Lord Kiimaurs, as lineally descended from and heir-gcncral to Alexander, cre-

ated Earl of Glencairn in 1488, and to Alexander, Earl of Glcncairn, who died

VjMio, lie showed the fallacy of a great part of the Minister's objections to tlie practicability of the measure,

liv proving that it conlJ not be so prejudicial to Enjland if the Scotch system was adopted, iiiasmucli as

iMcut part of the Scottish distillery «as actually employed in drawing sphit from Kn:;lisii grain. Nothing,

Lmvever, resulted from this, but the patriotic reflection that he had done his duly, for an overwhelming

ui.ijority carried the resolution.

In 1701, Sir Adam again exerted himself in favour of the Courts of Judicature of his native country,

slrenuously supporting the position that the Judges in both [laris of the kingdom should be put on an equal

fouling in point bolh of emoluments and privileges, as their rank was equal, and their avocations similar

;

hut liis greatest e.vertions in tliis Session were on the grand question, how far the Act requiring the Sacra-

mental Test, did extend, or ought to do so, widi respect to persons born in Scotland. On this hnportant

subject, he displayed a liberality of sentiment, and a justness of political reflection deserving, of inuuortality.

Though he acknowledged that die Treaty of Union had established two di.stiiict churches for England and

Scotland, still he denied his belief, that any man of common sense would assert, that there were two distinct

religions established in Great Britain. He contended that their doctrines were the same, and that the only

dilference was in their ceremonies and form of church government, and, therefore, ih a the members of both

churches were equally entitled to the benefits of the Union, without renouncing the established religious

forms of the country in which they -were bred; for he denied that it could c\tr be meant diat a man should

be debarred from civil oflices in any part of the United Kingdom, because he did nol lake the test imposed by

mother part of the kingdom ; a thing which he could not do, without renouncing all the form.; of that reli-

gion in which he had been educated. Sir Adam here contended with great acumen, that " (inalification"

meant no more than a solemn declaration, that a man .actually does profess the established religion of the

kingdom at large; a declaration intended to guard against die admission of Popish liecnsauts, but having no

references whatever to Presbyterians. At the same time, with all the good sen>e and hberahly of a sincere

and lilieral Christian, he acknowledged that he, as an individual, had no objection \\hale\cr to communicating

with the church of England, aldiough he had been bred up in die church of Scotland ; yet, still must he

object to make a solemn declaration that he belonged to die church of lilngia^id, because although the

Scotch wisely avoided tests in general cases, yet, if he, or any of his_ friends, should become Members ol" the

General Asscmblv, they must there, for very plain and obvious reasons, make a solemn declaration, (in his

opinion, stronger than an oath), that they actually belonged to die church of Scotland, and would adhere to

its doctrines and discipline. 'Diis liberal distinction, and concession, as it may be called, did not suit the

spirit of the times, and die object of die motion was lost by a large majority.

In 1796, on die proceedhigs respecting die " Real Succession Tax Bill," tiie object of our present biogra-

phy again showed himself attentive to the fundamental iiueiests of his native country; and as far as regarded

Scotland, he contended diat the framers of die bill had sliown themselves comiileU ly ignorant of the laws of

that kingdom, as its provisions were diere totally impracticable. He showed by clear deductions from the

wording of die bill, that a second son would be liable to pay the tax on the death of his elder brodier,

sldiough such a measure was not intended, or at least not avowed by the framers ot it ; with respect to raort-

g-iges also, he showed that an exemption from the tax, as far as regarded diem only, Uiongh it might be

proper in England, was yet a very insuflicient exemption in Scotland, inasimich as personal debts by the laws

of that country «cre understood to constitute as fair a claim upon an estate as any mortgage could do; and
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in 1670, whose eldest daughter, Lady Margaret Cuninghani, was the wifl ,,t"

John, Lail of Lauderdale, and mother of James, Lord Maitland, Sir Atiaiu ,

grandfather.

It docs not belong to a work of this kmd to enter into points of law. '['!,._.

judgment of the Lords was, " That Sir Adam Fergussoa has shown himself to

be heir-general of Alexander, Earl of Glencairn, who died in I67O; but luah

not made out the right of such heir to the digiiity of Earl of Glencairn.

Creation— 170J.

he closed his opposition to it «ith an observation, which thougih highly national, is at all times descrvinii^ ot

attention; this was, tliat a tax of tliis nature must be particularly unpopular in Scotland, where there was a

great partiality to family estatef; a partiality which it was wise to encourage, but which the bill in quesHuu

tended in a great measure to diminish, and perhaps unfortunately to destroy.

In 1797, we find the close of Sir Adam's Parliamentary labours, on the 3fd of April, when he madt
" some judicious observations respecting the corn laws, and objected strongly to die exportation of barhy

behig alone permitted, as it must tend to encourage the growth of that article to the detriment of other kinds

of grain. That Sir Adam was disinterested in this opposition, there can be no doubt, although a hiriii

owner, for it is remarkable, that the greatest English agriculturists in the House were in favour of the

clause; his arguments, however, had their just weight, and the clause was negatived by a considerable

majority.

Since this period, he has lived iiidiguiiicd retirement, but still continuing his patriotic exertions as a jirivali.

sountry gentleuiau.

DUNBAR
(OF HEM PRIG OS).

The original name of this branch of the ancient family of Duxrar was
Sutherland, being descended from a cadet of the hotise of DulVus, wlio assumea
the name of Dunbar, on marriage with an heii-ess of Dunbar, of llempriggs-
but with respect to the female line, they are recorded by Douglas, and other

Scottish genealogical writers, to have sprung from William Dunbar, third son

Alexander Dunbar, of Can/ie, by his wife Gri/el, daughter aud coheiress
•'

Mochrum, as stated in our genealogy of that house.
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The family themselves, however, deny the existence of this William; and wc

f,ii(i, in their genealogical records, " that Alexander Dunbar, third son of tlie

{ir>t Sheriff, was of Kilbuiach, not Canzie," alfhough he alierwards got Canzie,

but which only remained a short time in the family ; and that the Dunbar of

(anzie, whose heir married Crizel of Cumnoch, or Mochrum, wns not the son

or descendant of the first Alexander of Kilbuiach, whose descendant, in I6II,

• unfortunately in a rencounter killed his cousin, Alexander Dunbar, of Boghall,

Slieriff of Murray, and fled to Caithness, where he established himself; and his

son John, then the acknowledged male descendant of Alexander Dunbar, of

Westfield, first Sheriff of Murray, assumed the title of Dunbar oi' IJetnpriggs'.

It is impossible, and would, indeed, be unjust, for us to uttcmjit to decide that

question, as the claim of hereditary chicfship by the house of Dunbar of Mo-
clirum, is supported iiy many writs and charters"; we have done our duty, how-

ever, in entering this statement as a genealogical protest on tiie part of the

House of Hempriggs. We shall now commence with

Alexander Dunbar, whose claim to the chiefship is asserted by his descen-

dants. He certainly was designated as of Kilbuiach, and is even recorded by

Douglas, in his Baronage, though he does not state him to he the progenitor

of his family. Having unfortunately killed his cousin Alexander, of Boghall,

as already narrated, he fled to Caithness, and settled there in Kill. By his

wife, Margaret Forbes, third daughter of William Forbes, second Baron of

Moneymusk, (by his lady, Margaret Douglas, daughter of William, the ninth

Ear] of Angus) he left a son,

John Dunbar, who first assumed the designation of Ilemprisgs. lie married

Anne Frascr, and by her had two sons: 1. Sir William, the first Baronet; 2. Sir

Robert, the second Baronet, who was first designated of Nortliiicid, and died

in 1742, leaving issue only one son, Sir Patrick, the third IJaronet, who dying

without male issue in 1763, the title of Baronet, under the lirst patent, became

extinct; and a daughter, Anne, married to CJeorge Sinclair, of Barrack, Esq.,

to whom she had one son, George, his heir, and several daughters. John

Dunbar died in the reign of Charles II., and was succeeded by !iis eldest son.

Sir William Dunbar, of Hempriggs, a man of great abilities, who by his

II is also particularly noticed in the family papers, tiiat tlie lineal descent of this family of Dunbar,

*nlln-e«pect to chicfship, returned to the sons of tlie first Sheriff, whose eldest son's male heirs failing in

Ui/alM/di, married to Sir William Dunbar, of Hempriggs ; and the eldest son's next hruther, .lohn Dunbar,

of Cunmmh and Moclimm, having; no heir male, his thiid son, Alexander, of Kilbuiach, was the male line,

Mid the Duid.ars of Hempriggs the male heir, until they failed in Sir Patrick, \^ho was called, crronewisly,

" of Norllifield," as Hempriggs was the messuage of llie title.
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prudence and kno\vlcdi;c ac(|iiiio(l a considerable interest in the countrv. ati(i

greatly iinprovrtl and incrca^eil his estate. lie was created a Baronet l)v iw,-..

AVilliani Jli., about tlie year l(ii;P>, antl married Margaret, daughter ol' .\|iv.

ander Sinclair, of Latlnxui'", by whom lie had one son, J3enjamin, who niarrn d

Janet, dauL^httr ot" Patrick Dunbar, of Brins, but died before liis father -•. iiu_

out issue ; and a daughter Elizabeth, upon whom and lier second huvbaiul, ;i.ii;

;

the death of her brother rjenjamin. Sir- William entailed iiis estate. Sir \Viili,:iii

died in 17 H, and tl;e title went to his next brother, Robert, the second V,:]\\<.

net ; but, according to the deed of email, he was succeeded in las estates bv Ins

daugliter,

Elizabeth. She married, first, to Sir Robert Gordon, of Gordonstoun, Rart..

to whom she had several children : but that line is now extinct. Jler second

husband was .James Sutherland, second son of James, the second Lord Dul^'u^'.

On the final settlement of the deed of entail, this James Sutherland changed

his name from Sutheiiaml to Dunbar, was shortly after created a Baronet in'

Queen Aime, in 17()(), Mas styled Sir James Dunbar, Bart., of I-Iemprii:;:^

and was the first I'.aronet under this new patent. Of this marriage there were

two sons: 1. \\illiam, who succeeded to tlie title and estates; 2. James, who
Avas killed at CarthaLiL-na ; and lour daughters: 1. Elizabeth, marrieil to tlk-

desceiuhant of that J.onl Duti'us, who was attainted in 1715; 2. Charlotte,

married to Sir AVilllam Sinclair, of Riess ; 3. Janet, married to James Tnnes.

of Landside, Estj. ; 4. Anne, wit'e of James Sutherland, of Langmill. Sir Janus

' George Sinclair, third son of George, the fourth Earl of Caithness, married Margaret, dawhtcr ol

William, the seventh Lord rirljc-^
;

his third son, Alexander, was first of Latliron ; he married Jean, d:iii.;ii-

ter of John Cniniinuliani. of I'.ruwnhill, ICsij.; and his third daugliter, Margaret, married Sir Uillium

Dunbar, of Ilenipn'.v:--.

• The early desont "f iln~ family may be found by reference to our Scottish Peerage, under the aitirlL-

" Sutherland;" we -ii;dl. tl:. i. l..rr, merely in this jilace deduce the line of DulVus from Kenneth, the s,\i|..

Earl of Sutlierhnul, i .piuciiM.iaiy with l!ohert lirueo, and who lost bis life at the action of IlaliclDu liill. in

1333. His second Mdi. In a d.ni-hler of Donald, ];arl of March, wns iS'icholas Sutherland, the prdgeniKr

of this family. He marrn il Mary, dau-hter and sole heiress of lleynald de Chevne, and by that match li>-

came possessor of the lands o| Dutliis. By her he had a son, Henry, whose son, Alexander, marriid

Morella, or Muriella, danuhler of . Cln,!i<jlin, of that Ilk; and their socoiid son, William, n,i-

father of William, who, on hiihiie ..I die line of (heir eldest son, succeeded to the estates as heir male. 'Jlii"

List William married .laiiel, (i.ni_hur ol Sn- Alexander Iniies, of Times, and his eldest son Willi.im carri'

d

on the line; to him succeedid Ins -on, another William, who left a son, Alexander, who was liist laisid i"

tlic peerage by King Clr.uh- 11. in lii .(i. iiy liis third wife, Lady Margaret Stewart, danshter of Jnuus

Earl of Murray, he had a 'on ami Miceessor, James, the .second Lord Dntliis. He married Ladv .>[ajp.n>t

Macken/ie, dauglil'.v of K. ih. ilurd llarl of Seaforth, .and by her had three sons; 1. Kenneth, ih. linoi

Loril DulTiis, (allainled) f.iihcr ol l.ne, lallier of James Sutherland, the last of that braiuli now linn>;

2. James, afterwards Sir Jiuucs Dunbar, of ilempriggs, as in the text; and a third son, \\ iUiani.
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l")iinbar was in the Union Parliament of Scotland, and appears as one of the

nroicsters against the measure of tlie last Scottish l^ailiamcut choosing the

.MtMnbcrs who were to sit in the first Union Parliament of Cireat r>ritain, parti-

cularly as that measure was " contrary to the twenty-second article of the

Union, m herein the method of electing the peers is reguiated and determined ;

and inconsistent v/ith the birthrights and iirivilogcs of the Barons and Burghs,

and contrary to the principles of common ]a\\-, and divers acts of Parliament."

ile was succeeded in the title and estates by his eldest son,

Sir William Dunbar, the second Baronet, of llcmpriggs. He married, first,

in 17^-i, Elizabeth, only daughter of Alexander Duubar, of Wcstficld', Sheriff

' Tlic descent of this Elizribotli was as follows : Sir Alexander Dunliar, fust Slieriff of We-.ififl<l, left

»evcral sous, as has been already noticed ; his eldest, Sir James, married ICnpheine, danglitcr of Sir I'atrick

Dunbar, of Cunuiock, by whom he had an only son, Sir Jaines, served heii to Ins failier in IjOj, and mar-

ried to Lli;;abeth, daughter of Sir James Ogilvic, of Deskford. Of this match was Sir Alexander of Cum-

nock and Wesltield. His eldest son, Sir Patrick, had two sous, James, who^e line is extinct, and a second

'son, Patrick, first of Boghill, who married a daughter of Di'.nbar, (.f Grange, and whose fourth

son, Thomas, was of Wester Grange, and became heir of line. 1'his ThonKis married Margaret, daughter

of — Spencer, of Kirkton ; liis eldest son was Ivobert, of Westfield, SIk iilV of Murray ; he married

Barbara, daughter of Sir Robert Innes, of Innes, by whom he had Itobert Dunbar, of Wesltield, also She-

ritl of Murray, who by Elizabeth, daugliter of Sir Ludovick Gordon, of Gordonslown, was father of Alex-

ander Duubar, of Westlield, Sheriff of Murray. This Alexander married Margaret, daughter of Sir James

Calder, of Muirtoun, and was father of Elizabeth, who became the heiress of llio family, on the decease of

her brothers, and married Sir William Dunbar, of llempriggs.

It is further noticed in the family papers, that it' is evident from these remarks, that " the Duubars of

Hempriggs were the male and lineal descendants of the elder branch of the Duubars, nutil they failed in Sir

Patrick Dunbar, the third Baronet of their family, and Uiat by the niarria'.'e of Sir \\ iUiani Dunbar with

the only danghter and lieiress of the last Sherift's of Murray, the lineal female line was preserved in his

daughter Janet, of that match, and is at present represented by her son, William-Henry Dunbar, now in

tlie I'^ist Indies."

With resj)ect to the husband of the aforesaid Janet, it is necessai-y to stale, that David (lifth son of

Sir Alexander Dunbar, the first of Westfield) got in p.atrimony the lands of Dunis in Inverness-shire. His

son Alexander was served heir to his father in ljC.'3, and left a son Ilobeit, \^lll married Christian Lear-

mouth, by whom he had a son, David, who got the fust charter of free barony in l.iiif). His son, Mark

Dunbar, of Durris, was served heir in 1.3!)C, and sold Durris to Campiii 11, of Calder, in lG03; he

acquired Grangehill, however, and married Isabel Falconer, by whom he had .Nnnan Dunbar, of Grangehill,

«lio married Ogilvie, daughter of Lord liaml', and had by her a son, Sir Kobert, knighted by

Charles II. in lOliO; he married Grizel, daughter of Brodie, of that Ilk, and the eldest son of lhi»

match was Itobert, of Grangehill, who married another Catharine Brodie, of the same family; their second

son, Alexander, was heir; he married Mary, daughter of James Prater, Exp, Secretary to Chelsea IIosi)ita!,

and by her had a son and heir, Thomas, who married Janet, daughter of Sir \\ illiani.

riie present Sir Benjamin Dunbar, and his issue, would (in the event of the death without issue of James

Siitlierland, the lineal descendant of the Lords DutTus, who vyere attainted in 171 J) be entitled to claim the

honours of DulVus, as James Sutherland, his giaiuirather, was brother to the Lord Dufl'us wiio was at-

laiuted, and came off before the attainted blood.

VOL. VIII. / .
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of Murray-, by whom lie had only one daiigliter, Janet, (who arrived at ye;cis

of maturity) married to Captain Tiionias JJunbar, representative of the tamjiv
of Grangehill. His second wife was Jean, daughter of David Sinclair, v{
Soutiidun. By these two marriages Sir A\illiani had no less than twenty-thuc
children, none of whom, however, came to maturity, except Janet alrcaciv

mentioned. IJis third wife was Henrietta, daughter of Hugh Rose, of Kiha-
vock, Esq., (by his second \vite, Jane, daughter of Hugh Rose, of Broadljv)
and by her he had two sons : 1. Sir Benjamin, his successor; 2. Robert, wIk,
died in 177-i; and three daughters: 1. Elizabeth, unmarried, and still livin;:

;

2. Alexandrina, died in 1778; 3. Wiihclinina, died in 1779. He was succeeded
by his eldest son.

Sir Benjamin Dmihar, the third and present Baronet, of Hempriggs. Ik-

married Hannah M'lJay, (l;ingl,tpr of George M' Ray, of Boghouse, Esq., bv
whom he had issue three sons : l.A\illiam, who died young ; 2. Georo-e, born
about 1798; G.Robert; and three daughters: I.Louisa, married to Gordon
Duff, of Hatton, Esc]., and has issue two sons and two daughters ; S.Hen-
rietta; and, 3. Elizabeth, both unmarried.

Creation— I'OG.

PRESTON.*

Amongst the many local names of Scotland, that of Preston is of high an-
tiquity, and IS known to have been assumed from the territorial possessions of
that name m Mid Lotliian. by the ancestors of the present familv, at as earlv a
date as the first adoption of surnames in the reign of Malcolm Canmore. Tiic
first of their progenitors on record is

Leolphus de Preston, wiio tiourishcd in the reign of King "William the Lion,
between the years llbj and I'.M-i. He was father of

Leolphus de Preston, who, m a donation to the monastcrv of Newbottle, is

designed " Leolpiuis.de IVeston filius Leolphi, &c. tempore Aie.xandri re-is H."
He died before the year ICbO, leaving issue a son,

Sir William de Pieston, Knight, who succeeded him, and made a consich-r-
uble figure in the rcign of King Alexander 111. After the death of that gre:H
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i.rincc, he was one of the Scotch nobles that were summoned to Berwick by

Kini; Edward I., in the competition for the crown betwixt Bruce and Bahol, in

1 '.>()!. He was witness also in a charter with Henry de Prc>ton, " domino Wil-

liohiio, de Sto. Claro Vicecom. dc Edinburg," Sec. anno 129-. He was suc-

rpcdcd by his son,

Nichol de Preston, who was one of the Scottish Barons that swore fealty to

King Edward I. of England, in 1296. We find other three of this surname,

viz. William, Henry, and Thomas de Preston, swearing allegiance to King Ed-

ward that same year; but we cannot pretend to connect them with this famil^v.

Nichol died in the beginning of the reign of King David II., and was succeeded

by his son.

Sir John de Preston, a man of singular courage and resolution, and in great

favour with King David Bruce, whom he accompanied in his unfortunate expe-

dition into England, and was taken prisoner with him at the battle of Durham,

anno 1346. He was several years confined in the Tovicr of London, but was

afterwards released for a ransom, and returned to Scotland, where, he appears as

witness in a charter of ddiintinn tn tlip tiioiiHsLciy <if Xcwbottlc, by Patrick de

Ramsay, anno 1353, in which he is designed "Johannes de Preston, miles," &c.

He was a witness also in a charter of confirmation to John Campbell, Earl of

Athol, dated the last day of January, the thirtieth year of King David's reign,

anno 1359 ; and was appointed one of the Scotch Commissioners, to treat of

a peace with the English in 1360, and again nominated an Ambassador Ex-

traordinary in 1361. There tlourished in the minority of King David II. a great

patriot, said to be of this family, though we cannot connect him with it, viz.

Sir Laurence Preston, who signalii;cd himself upon several occasions against the

enemies of his country, between 1330 and 1340; particularly he, with ^VilIiam

de Keith and Robert dc Cordon, defeated the English under the command of

General Talbot, whom they took prisoner, S:c. Sir John was succeeded by his

son,

Sir Simon de Preston, who in his father's lifetime is witness to a ciiarter of a

donation to the monaster}^ of Newbottle, in which he is designed " filius et ha;res

apparens Domini Johannis," (Sec. anno 1360. He acquired the lands of Craig-

niiller from John de Capella, in 1374, which afterwards became the chief scat,

and one of the titles of the family. He left issue two sons : 1. Sir Simon, his

heir; 2. Sir Henry, a man of great parts, and highly esteemed by King Ro-

bert II.; he was of sufficient military importance to get a share of forty thou-

sand franks, that were sent by the King of France, to be divided amongst his
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faithful allios, the Scots, in 138.5; he was also joined in commission -with Sir

Henry Swinton, Sir Henry Douglas, and Sir Jolin Dalyell, to treat of a peace

with England in 13fU ; and was again named one of liie Ambassadors Extraor-

dinary to the same court in 13,92 ; but wiiether lie had any succession or not.

we cannot now determine. Sir Simon was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Simon Preston, the first we have found designed by the title of Craitr-

miller. lie is a Avitness in u charter of a donation to the abbacy of Duntenn-

linc, wherein he is desiiined " iilins Simonis, Sac. tempore Robert! regis III.

"

He left issue two sons : 1. Sir George, his heir; and, 2. Andrew de Preston, an-

cestor of the Prestoiis of AVliitehill, &c.

Sir George Prcbtoii. the eldest son, succeeded his fothcr, and he and his suc-

cessors were promiscuously designed by the title of Preston, Craigmiller, and

Gourton, and were possessed of several otlier lands and baronies. He died on

the 2nd of August, 1424, leaving issue a son and successor,

John Preston, of CraiLiniiller and Gourton, who was served heir to his father

in 1424, and mnrripd Christian Cockburn, a daughter of the family of Langton,

by whom he had a son,

"William Preston, of Craigniiller, v.ho was retoured heir to his father in the

lands of Gourton, in 1442. He is a witness in a charter of a donation to the

abbacy of DunfermHnc, in wiiicli he is designed " Willielinus dominus de Gour-

ton," &c. anno 1452, ami tiyiiiij; the same year, was succeeded by his son,

AVilliam Preston, of Craiumiller, who was retoured heir to his fother, anno

1453. He got a charter '• \\ iihelmo Preston de Craigmiller, et suis assianatis,

de terris qua; fuerunt Cliiistianie Cockburn sponsa; quondam.Johannis Preston

de Craigmiller," dated at Perth, the 12th of July, 1459- He got other two

charters of several other l.iiuls and baronies, anno 14G3 and 1471. He left issue

two sons : 1. Sir Simon l'r"-ton, of Craigmiller, his successor, whose descendants

were elevated to the [nL'ia'ic of Dingv»-all, but now extinct; 2. Henry, progeni-

tor of the family now under consideration. AVe therefore proceed with

Henry Preston, the younger son of William, of Craigmiller, who was a burgess

of Edinburgh ; he lived in the reigns of King James IV, and V., and was fa-

ther of

James Preston, Esq., who iiaving acquired from Patrick Bruce the lands and

barony of Valleytield, in i'evtli^hire, he and his successors have ever since been

designed by that title. I'pnn the resignation of the said Patrick Bruce, he got

a charter of these lands from Wiliiani, Conmiendator of Culross, the Abbot ami

Convent thereof, as superiors, " to and in favours of James Preston, sou oi'
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flrnrv Preston, burgess of Edinburgh, and rvfargurct Home, spouse of the said

.lames," &c. The resignation is dated tlic (ilh of September, 154j, and the

( harter in 154-i. By the .said Margaret Home he had a son,

Archibald Preston, Esq., Avho succeeded liim, and was second Baron of Val-

Icvfifld. He married Giles Seniple, descended of the noble family of Semple,

and, upon his father's resignation, lie obtained sasine Iroui the Commcndator,

Abbot, and Convent of Culross, of the whole lands and barony of Vallcyfiekl,

to and in favours of Archibald Preston, son and apparent heir of James Pres-

ton, of Vaileyheld, and Giles Semple, spouse of the said Archibald, Sec. The

resisiuation is dated the 4th of September, 1543, and the sasine the 11th of Fe-

bruary, 1549. He left issue two sons, James, his heir, and Richard, wlio was a

Colonel in the service of the States of Hulland. He was succeeded by his

eldest son,

James Preston, third Baron of Valleyfield, who married Jean, daughter of

James Erskine, of Little Sauchy, third son of Piobert, eleventh Lord Erskine,

fourth I'arl of INIar, which appears by a contract between James Preston, eldest

son of Archiliald Preston, of Valleyfield, and the said Jean Ei^kine, his spouse,

&c. dated the 2nd of April, loG?. He afterwards, upon his father's resignation,

was infcft in the whole lands and barony of Valleyfield, by a precept from Alex-

ander, Commendator of Culross, dated the 2oth of April, 1,57.5- He left issue

a son and successor,

John, afterwards Sir John Preston, of Valleyfield, who had the honour of

knighthood conferred upon him by King James \'L, uiih whom he was in great

fovour. He got a charter, under the Great Seal, of the lands and barony of

\'alleyfie]d, in the county of Perth, " Johanni Preston familiari scrvitori regis,

filio legitimo quond. Jacobi Preston dc Valleyfield, terrarum baronijE de

Valleyfield in vicccomitatu de Perth," kc, dated the 4th of February, 1594.

Afterwards a charter, " domini Johanni Preston de X'alliyfield niiliti, dc fundi

et terris infra maris fluxum et retlnxum, ex adversis, terras de Valleyfield," i.S:c.,

dated the 6th of January, 16"12. He married Grizel C^olville, daughter of

Alexander, Commendator of Culross, progenitor of the J-ord Colville, and by

her had two sons and three daughters : 1. Sir George, his heir ; and, 2. Robert,

afterwards a Lord of Session, of Avhom Preston, of (Jortoun, is descended.

The daughters were, 1. ]N[ary, married to Sir Geoi-frc P>ruce, of Carnock,

ancestor of the Earl of Elgin ; 2. Catharine, married to Robert Bruce, third

Baron of that family, of Blairhall ; and, 3. , married to Mon-
teath, of Randel'urd. He was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir George Preston, of Valleyiield, who married, in 1034, IMarian, only
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daughter of Huiih, third Lord Semple, by Lady Ann Hamilton, his first wiiV,

daughter of James, Earl of xVbercorn, and by lier had five sons and five daii._''!i.

ters: 1. Sir William, his heir; 2. General George Preston", who having bctakm

himself to a military life, by his bravery and merit rose to the rank of Lieutcnaiu-

General in the army, was Lieutenant-Go\'ernor of the castle of Edinburgh, ;ni,l

died without issue ; his other three sons were officers in the army, but all di^l

without succession. The daughters were, 1. Ann, married, first, to —
Oliphant, of Gask, aud had issue, and, secondly, to James Hay, of Pitfour, bv

whom she had a son, Patrick Hay, of Scggyden ; 2. Mary, married to tlir

Rev. John Coivill, D. D. of Kincardine, ancestor of the present noble fannlv

of Coivill; 3. , married to Preston, of Ottershill; 4. Cathariiii-.

died unmarried ; and, 5. Isabel, married to Sir James Macgill, of Rankcillur,

and died without issue. This Sir George was by King Charles I. created a

Baronet, or Knight of Nova Scotia, by his royal patent to him and the hciis

male of his body, dated the 31st of March, 1637. He obtained an order fioiu

the Parliament for one thousand pounds sterling for payment of the four Perth-

shire troops, then under the command of Colonel Mercer, tlie 6th of ]\Iay,

l646. After the murder of the King, he was appointed one of the Colonels of

the Perthshire men, in l649- He died in the reign of King Charles 11. and

was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir William Preston, the second Baronet, of Valleyficld, who, upon his father'^

resignation, got a charter under the Great Seal, " Willielmo Preston apparent!

de Valleyfield tcrrarum baronia; de Valleytield, de nova unit, in vicecomitatii

do Perth," &c., dated the lOth of May, l66'3. He married Anne, daughter of

Sir James Lumisden, of Innergelly, by whom he had three sons and one

daughter: 1. Sir George, his heir; 2. James, a Lieutenant of a man of war;

and, 3. Charles, a Captain of Dragoons ; the two last of whom died without

issue. His daughter, Marian, was married to Sir Robert Anstruther, of 15al-

caskie, Bart., and had issue. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

• This memorable officer died at Valleyfield, on the 7tli of July, 1748, in the eighty-ninth year of hi»

age. He was a Captain in tlie sirvire of the States General in lCS8, and attended the Prince of Orani:i;

to England in that year, lie served also in all the wars of King William and Queen Anne; and at tlif

battle of Raniillies, received suviral wounds, some bullets having lodged in his body, wliich could ucmt

afterwards be extracted. He was made Colonel of the Cameronian regiment in ITOli, and resigned lliT

rank in 1720; but at tlie rebellion of 171.5, he was sent from London to coiinnand the castle of Edinbwrjli.

and was Commander in Chief of the Forces in Scotland for several years after. Notwithstandin;; his gn j1

age and infirinities, at the breukin'^ out of the rebellion in 174j, he went to the castle of Edinburgh, and

exerted himself vigorously hi its dLl'cuce all the time the rebels were in possession of that city.
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Sir George Preston, the third Baronet, of Valleyfield, who married A^rnea,

thiiightcr of Patrick Muirhead, of llashjhiU, Esq., by whom he had four sons

aiul five daughters: 1. Sir George, his heir; '2. Robert, a Colonel in the army,

died in 1791 ; 3. John, Chaplam to the 2bth regiment ot' foot, died the 7th of

.^^n^ch, 1781 ; and, 4. \VilUam, who was Captain of the Wager man of war,

and died without issue. The daughters were, 1. Cliarlcs, married, in 1740, to

Robert Colvill, of Ochiltree, and died without issue; 2. Agnes; 3. Anstruther,

died in 1772; 4. Marian; and, 5. Anne, died under age. He died in 1741,

and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir George Preston, the fourth Baronet, of \'alleyfiL-ld, who married Anne,

daughter of William, Lord Cochran, of Ochiltree, by Lady ]\[ary Bruce,

daughter of the Earl of Kincardine, and by her had five sons and two daugh-

ters: 1. Patrick, who served some time iu the IVitish army, in which he attained

the rank of Major; he served also in Portugal, where he was appointed Brio-adier-

General, but soon after retired to his paternal estate; he married Catharine

daughter of Captain Menzies, of Comrie, by whom he had two daughters,.

Anne, married the 4th of August, 1810, to the gallant liicutenant-General Sir

David Baird, Bart., and Catharine; he died before his father on the 25th of

April, 177<J» ^nd his lady on the 23rd of INIarch, 177''^: 2. Alexander, died in

1772; 3. Sir Charles, who succeeded his father, and v.hilst Major in the army,

so gallantly defended Fort St. John's against the American General ]\Iont-

gomery'' ; he succeeded his father in 1779> was one of the Connnissioners of the

' It has been justly said, that opportunity is often only wanting to furin tlie hero : an observation fullv

exemplified in this transaction. It appears, that in the spring of 1775, a body of the American troops had

arrived at St. John's, (which lies within the limits of the province of Canada, and was then, in fart, the key

to it), and there captured an armed government sloop, together with a iiunilur cf li:itt( aii.\, a Serjeant and

fourteen men, who were there in charge of some military stores, and sent tli< in all |iri-iimrs to New Eiisland.

In consequence of this. General Carleton, the Governor, immediately .-et oli' fur St. Johns, with a number

of artificers and sailors, in order to erect a fort, and build some .iinall arjmd msm Is, which being done, the

command was given to Major Charles Preston, with a garrison coll^isting of the 7lh regiment, part of the

2(ith, and about titty Canadian volunteers. Some time after this, the AiiRrican Congress sent a force under

General Montcomery, who being joined by a number of the Canadians, brsicjed the tort, and in consequence

of his superiority of numbers, not only cut oil all coinmuiiication between it and Montreal, but also took a

large convoy of provisions and necessaries, and made hinisell master ot lort C haiuhlee, where he found a

quantity of military stores, which facilitated his attack upon St. John's. In this situation were these few

brave fellows, exposed to a constant lire for forty-eight days, when they were obliged to capitulate, being

reduced to one barrel of powder, and a single ration of provisions, having even lived for lifteen days on half

rations, with nothlna but water to drink for six weeks, widioiit beds or bedding, or any thiug to cover tlieni

from the inclemency of the weather, except a cellar, the barracks being entirely destroyed by the enemy's

shells. This gallant conduct in the Major was admired even by his opponents, who in their answer to his

terms of capitulation, had the generosity to say, that " the garrison sliall march out wiih the honours of w ar.
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Customs, and ^Member of Parliament for Kirkakly, Szc, but dying on the C.'k,'.

of March, 1800, was succeeded by iiis youngest, but next surviving broth, r,

the present Jkironet; 4. George, a Captain in the Royal Marines, who di(\| in

1798, leaving a daugliter, Anne; and, 5. Robert, tlie present Baronet. '11:,

daughters were, 1. Mary, married to Robert Welhvood, of Garvock, E~(|,,

Advocate, and had issue; and, 2. Agues, died in October, 1795. Sir George

died at Valleyfield, the 2nd of ^larch, 1779? and his Jady shortly after, on ih.

7th of Novendjer, in the same year; he was succeeded by his son, Charles, ih.

fifth Rarouet ; but the line of descent is carried on by his youngest son,

Sir Robert Picston, the sixth and present Baronet, Avho succeeded his brother,

the late Sir Charles, in 1800. He entered early into the sea service of thi-

Honourable East India Company, and had the command of the Asia. 11.;

married Elizabeth, daughter of George Brown, Esq., of Stukton.

Creation—3 1st of Martli, 16J7.

this is due to their fortitude and perseverance ;" and indeed nothing can be a higher encomium on the Majors

humanit)-, as well as bravery, than a subsequent observation of General Montgomery's, " that the Auieiitun

prisoners having been constantly treated with a brotherly artection, the clTects of the garrison should not li>

withheld from them!"' Sonic further interesting particulars of this affair, so honourable to tlie family •!

Preston, were detailed in a denii-ollicial letter, which says, " Injustice to the characters of JIajor Prestnii,

the officers, Canadian gentlemen, and soldiers, taken in the garrison of St. John's, you are desired to infoinj

the public, that they were lor many weeivs cut oA' from all communication, living upon half allowance ii

provisions, and at die time ol ihoir siinender, reduced to half a barrel of por'^, and one barrel of llimr.

The Canadian gentlemen, wlio entered the garrison to assist in its defence early in September, were grcailt

distressed for want of cloihimr, particularly shoes, the greater number being barefooted, and the sea-en

extremely cold. Notwithstanding all these distresses, they to the last gave manifest proof of their braver?

and fidelity. Mr. Mom-i,nu i\, vho coininamied the besiegers, answered, ' the garrison shall march mil

with the honours oi war: ilu> i- ilue to llieir fortitude and perseverance. Pity it had not been employed m
a better cause.' The latter part of the answer was received by the brave garrison with the utmost indigna-

tion: they unanimously deurmined, that if Mr. Montgomery would not strike it out, they would to a man

perish by the sword, rallur than submit to so great an insult. Mr. Montgomery immediately struck it out.

saying, it had been inserted without his knowledge. ' Pity such true bravery should not have recenid

effectual support'." It is the^e kindnesses, these punctilios, that soften and regulate the horrors of war:

unfortunately, however, all the attacking party were not impressed with the same honourable feelings as tlic

brave Montgomery, as appears by a passage in a letter actually printed in the Ameriean pajiers, and wriliMi

by an officer of some rank m their expedition, who said, " late in the afternoon I received a message frntii

General Montgomery, ordering me to cease firing till furdier orders. These orders w ere extremely dlsa^n '
-

able to me, when I saw some of my men bleeding before my eyes, and dying with the wounds which ih'.'

had received. On our ceasing to fire, the General ordered a parley to be beat," &c.
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LAURIE.

We are unable to trarc this highly respprtnblf family further back by

lineal succession, than the reign of James V., though there is reason to believe

that they are of considerable antiquity in Scotland. The earliest ancestor of

line was

Stephen' Laurie, Esq., who was the first designated of IMaxwelton, he having

purchased that estate from the Earl of Glencairne, in the reign of James VI.,

and First of England. He was succeeded by. his eldest son,

John Laurie, Esq., the second of IMaxwelton, whose son and heir was

Sir Robert Laurie, the first Baronet, of Maxwelton, who liaving distinguished

himself by his loyalty in those troubled times, was so created, as a recompense

for his services by King James II. in l685. Sir Robert's first wife was Maria

Dal3'el, second daughter of Sir Robert Dalyel, of Glenae, Bart., ancestor to

the Earl of Carnwath, and by her he had a daughter, Catliariuo, married, first,

to Gordon, of Skirmcrs, Esq., and, secomliy, to Walter Riddell, of

Glenriddell, Esq. By his second lady, whose family we are unable to ascertain,

he had two sons, successively Baronets: 1. Sir Robert, the second Baronet,

who was killed by a fall from his horse' in 1702, and dying unmarried was suc-

ceeded by his brother; and, 2. Walter. Sir Robert dying some time about the

Revolution, was succeeded by his eldest son; but the line of descent is carried

on by his second son.

Sir Walter Laurie, the third Baronet, of IMaxwelton. He married
,

daughter of , by whom he had two sons: 1. Robert, who suc-

ceeded him; and, .
2. Laurie, M. D. who died the 31st of January,

1745; and a daughter, Anne, who married Alexander Ferguson, of Craigdar-

• There is an overweening pride which too often induces even pious persons to consider themselves as

the only favoured objects of the Deity, and to represent every nii-sliirtune attendinc; those of a dilfcrent

creed, as the absolute punishment of the beneficent Creator. If all misfortunes arc to be considered as

picjudged punishments, who is there that is nut severely marked by the hand of God.' If every otTcnce

against the Creator is to be visited by a marked and signal punishment, who is there amongst mankind that

can hope to escape: We notice this the more particularly, because some, otherwise pious, people of that

time, attributed Sir Robert's death to tlie miraculous interference of tiie Deity, for having ojiposed some of

llic fanatical atrocities of those, who tiK.uph en;jaged in a good cause, liad ili>graced it by their ignorant

violence. Further particulars of this absurd story may be seeu in Scot's W uitliies.
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roch, Esij., ]M. P. (to whom she had an naly daughter, Jean, who, in 1731, i.i.ir

ried Robert Riddell, Esq., of Glenriddell, and having survived him tv/enty-tv,-,,

years, died at DumlVies, on the 25th of December, 1792), and died at Cunc
the 5th of May, 1764. Sir Walter was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Robert Laurie, the fourth Baronet, of Maxwelton. He married C]iri-;;;ni

Erskine, daughter of Charles Erskine, Lord Alva, and Lord Justice C!, rk m'

Scotland, by whom he had issue one son, Robert, his successor, and two daii.T'n,

ters: 1. Grizzel, who died at Dumfries, on the 6th of December, 1789, unuiar-

ried; and, 2. Christian, married to John Carruthers, of liolmains, Esq., ami
had issue two daughters, Jane and Margaret. Lady Laurie died at Edin-

burgh, on the 21st of August, 1755; and Sir Robert at Maxwelton, on tiic

28th of April, 1779, being succeeded by his only son,

Sir Robert Laurie, the iifth and late Baronet, of Maxwelton. He entered

early into the army, and in 1779 w-e find him Lieutenant-Colonel of the l6ih

Light Dragoons ; in 1785, he was appointed Knight Marshal of Scotland, in

room of tlie late James Erskine, Esq. ; and in 1798, was raised to the rank of

Major-General. This venerable officer had the satisfaction of rising to the full

rank of General, bct'ore his decease; and he sat upwards of thirty years, as

Member of Parliament tor Dumfriesshire. He married, first, (whilst only a

Captain in the army) at Edinburgh, on the IRth of July, 1763, the Honourable
Mary Elizabeth Ruthven, daughter of the sixth Lord Ruthven, and niece to

the Earl of Bute ; by whom he had one son, Robert, the present Baronet, born

the 25th of May, 1764, and a daughter, Anne, born the 13th of June, I769,

and married on the 22nd of February, 1794, to John ]\Iinet Fector, of Updown,
in Kent, Esq. Some time after the death of his first wife, he married at

Ipswich, on the 25th of April, 1778, Judith, daughter of Hatley, Esq.,

and relict of Robert Wollaston, Esq., but by her had no issue. Sir Robert

died at Dumt^ies, on the 10th of September, 1804, and was succeeded in title

and estate by his only son,

Sir Robert Laurie, the sixth and present Baronet, of IMaxwelton, at present

unmarried. Sir Robert in early life entered into the naval service, and was

promoted to the rank of Post-Captain in 1797 : in which situation, a just idea

of his services may be drawn from the accompanying note\

Creation—1685.

* Jr. Sit Robert's dispatch, lie stated, tliat having fallen in with a large French ship on tlie 17th ol

February, 1805, about half past two, the Cleopatra being then within a cable's length of h.r antagonist, tin-
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riiemy commenced iier fire, and gave two broadsides before the Cleopatra returned a shot, wliicli was not

until ilif came williin half a cable's length, when a warm action coinincnced, both ships keepini; clo^e to

the wind. Sir Robert having .shot away the rrenclnnau's niaiii-top-juil _\ard, the Cleopatra for-cd a-liead

ahhough her jib-stay and halliards were gone; and ail llie running rigging being cut to pieces, so as to render

it impossible either to shorten sail, or to brace a-back, the mainmast also being only supported by the storm

slay-sail-stay, he was induced to cross his bow, for the purpose of raknig him, as the ship was still under

command of the helm, but in the very act of putting the helm awcather, an unlucky shot struck tlie wheel,

by which tlie spokes were jammed against the deck, and at the same instant the rudder-head was choked by

splinters, &c. The enemy seized this opportunity, and having the wind then on his quarter, and seeiiio- the

Cleopatra totally ungovernable, run his head and bowsprit right over tiie quarter-deck, just abaft the maia

rigging, and under the cover of a hea\7 tire attempted to board, but was driven back. After this, some

musketry was exchanged, but the great advantage of the enemy, both in height and in superioritv of numbers,

enabled them not only to clear the Cleopatra's decks, but also to pick the men otf at their guns, throii'jh

the ports ; and the only two guns which could be brouffht to bear against them, being tired from within

board, did them little injury, the shot passing through their lo«cr-deck. Most of the Cleopatra's sails then

Jaying a shiver, or partly aback, and borne dov.n by so heavy a ship, (she liaving been intended for a 74)

going almost before the wind, and much sea running, appearing to cut her asunder at every send. Sir Robert

seeing no prospect of saving the ship, or the lives of the numerous wounded men below, for in the execution

of his orders, almost every man was knocked down by their musketry, and other small shot, as they made

their appearance, he was compelled at a quarter past live, when they succeeded in boarding, to surrender to

the French frigate. La Ville de Milan of 40 guns, eighteen pounders on tlic main-deck, and eights on the

quarter-deck and forecastle, having a crew of three hundred and fifty men, besides se\eral ofHccrs, and other

passengers, commanded by Mons.Renaud, Capitain du V'aisscau, and Mons. Cilict, Capitain de Frigate.

In the action, the former was killed, and the latter badly wounded; and immediately afterwards the Cleo-

patra (a small 3'2) became a perfect wreck, not a spar standing but the mizen-niast, the bowsprit and other

masts gone by the board, and in such a state, that it was feared she would founder, liLluie the two ships

could be cleared of each other. Sir Robert, with great justice, bestowed the higliest prai.-e on his officers

and ship's company, many of whom were under twenty years of age, and the Cliopatra only mustered at

quarters one hundred and ninety-nine men, of whom several were sick, being ten able seamen short of the

complement, so that the enemy were nearly double the force in size, guns, number of men, and weight of

metal. Luckily a few days afterwards, on the 'i.'Jrd of the same inondi, Captain Ualbot, ilicii cruizing in his

Majesty's ship Leander of .50 guns, discovered two frigates under jnrv-niasl*, to whic h he gave chase, and

soon came np with them, when they both struck without resistance, and ("npinui Talbnt. tliongli regretting

the temporary loss of his Majesty's ship Cleopatra, which struck first, was vet hi'^hly gratified on hailing the

Ville de Milan, to be answered by his old friend. Sir Robert. Captain Talbot was also saved the trouble of

taking possession of the Cleopatra, as that office was performed by part of the crew, which had been left

on board. After the capture, the French otlicers all agreed in saying, that having dispatches on board, from

Martinique for France, with orders not to speak any thing during their pnsvage, ihev had done every thing

in their power to avoid being brought to action by the Cleopatra. Ttic Admiral, Sir Andrew Mitchell,

pave the highest praise in his public dispatches to Sir Robert Laurie, and having detemimnd to semi tlie

Cleopatra to Halifax, reinstated him in the command of her, and he was afterwards appointed to the Ville

dc Milan, as an honourable testimonial of his gallantly. The total loss were twenty killed and thirty-ci^ht

wounded. This gallant conduct of Sir Robert did not pass unnoticed by his countrvinen, as shortly after-

wards the Committee of the Patriotic Fund presented him an elesant sword, in adiHtion to their gratuitiei,

to the officers and men wounded, and a liberal provision (or the families of those who fell jn the action..
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FOULIS.*

It is universally acknowledged by all genealogical writers, and confirnmil

by the various family traditions, as well as by their armorial allusions, w|ii( !,

have been borne from time immemorial, that the surname of Foulis is of Normnn
extraction. Their first British ancestor came into England either at or before

the Conquest, and his armorial bearings being three leaves, called Feuilles in

the old Xorman, it is certain that the name Avas cither given to the family whil-i.

resident in South Britain, or else assumed by him who first settled in Scotland

in the reign of ^Malcolm Canmore, when surnames were there first adopted. It

is well ascertained, that this first Scottish ancestor accompanied Edgar Athelino;,

and received a grant of lands from King INIalcolm .; and even his earliest de-

scendants appear to have been numerous, and were considerable proprietors of

lands in this country, for there are several baronies and seats in the counties of

Perth, Angus, Ross, Sec, which bear the name of Eoulis, and probably have

been the property of people of that surname,

Reginaldis de Foulis is witness in the first charter to the Lord High Steward

of Scotland, in the reign of King Alexander II.; but the immediate ancestor of

this family was

William de Foulis, who lived in the reigns of King Robert II. and III., and

left issue two sons: 1. James, his heir; and, 2. William, who, being bred to the

church, was Archdean of St. Andrew's, Secretary to King James I. of Scotland,

and Keeper of the Privy Seal in 1424 ; he was often employed to negotiate

affairs of state with the Court of EnoJand, and always acquitted himself with

honour; he acquired a considerable fortune, which he left to his nepliew, Wil-

liam, son of his elder brother.

James Foulis, who succeeded his father, lived in the reigns of James I. and II.,

married and left issue a son and successor,

William de Foulis, who succeetled also to his uncle the Archdean, and got

thereby a considerable accession to his estate. In the reign of King James III.

he married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Walter Ogilvie, by whom he had two

sons: I.William, who died without issue; and, 2. James.

James de Foulis, the younger son, married Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas

Henderson, of Fordel, in the county of Fife, by whom he had two sons

:

1. James, his heir; 2, William. He was succeeded by his eldest son.





James Foulis*. who acquired from William, son and heir-apparent of Cutli-

lurt, Karl of Glcncairn, the lands and barony of Colinton, in the shire of Edin-

Idirgh, in 1519, confirmed by a charter under the Great Seal, 1528; which hath

ever since been the chief seat and title of the famil}-. His first designation is

iirivate Secretary to King James V., in 15'29; and he was a man of such extra-

ordinary accomplishments and merit, as to be appointed King's Advocate in

L'i'JS, Clerk Register in 1531 by King James V., also a F-ord of Session in 1532,

by the title of Lord Colinton ; and had his commission renewed by Queen

Mary in 1542. In short, he was concerned in all iho public transactions of his

time, and always acted with fidelitj- and honour. lie was knighted in, or prcvi-

ous to 1539, at which time we find him Clerk to the King's Council, as well as

Clerk Register. He was probably knighted in that year; yet in subsequent years

we find many charters granted to him, as " ]\Iagister Jacobus Fow lis Clericus Ro-

tulorum." After the death of King James V., he was one of the Commissioners

employed by the estates of the nation, to negotiate a marriage between Queen
IMary of Scotland and Prince Edward of England, the i25th of August, 1543,

which never took effect. lie married Catharine, daughter of Brown, of

llartrie, by whom he had several sons : 1. Henry ; 2. John ; 3. James ; 4. Adam ;

5. Robert, to whom a pardon is granted, in 1583, for Ining an and part guilty

of seizing, detaining, and holding out the castle of Stirling against the King

and his two Regents.

Ilcnry Foulis, of Colinton, his eldest son, succeeded him. He was a faithful

subject to Queen j\Iary, and obtained a letter to her Alajcsty to be one of the

Senators of the College of Justice upon the first vacancy ; but which, by his

constant fidelit}' to the Queen, and the troubles of that reign, was prevented

from taking place. He died in the beginning of the reign of James VI., hav-

ing married Margaret, daughter of HaManc\ of Gleneagles, in 1545,

by whom he had a son and successor,

* On his elevation to his high judicial rank, some envious persons rclUctrtt on his rather, who had been

»n eminent mercantile character at Edinburch ; and in an abridcjment of the arts ol Sederunt, it was noted,

lliat his father was said to have been a skhiner in the metropolis; to this note, the great Lord Pitineddcii

»dJcd, tlrat this was no rellection, as .Secretar)- Cecil's father was liie same at Stamford, in England.

' llaldane, of that Ilk, an ancient family in the Soutli, became possessed of Gleneagles, by a marriage

*»illi the heiress of that family, in the reign uf liobert Bruce. They are descended from Haldeiius, who

first possessed these lands on the Borders, called after him, Halilane, or Ilaldciirig. He was direct ancestor

of Iioger de Ilalden, who received a charter from King William, of Scotland, of some lands in Perthshire;

»fter him, a descendant matched into the uii'le familv of Graham, from whom was Bernard Haldane, of

Gkncagles, who married a daughter of William, Lord Seton. His son, .John, some time before 140"3,
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James Foiilis, of Colinton, who married Agnes Hcriot, heiress of Lumphdv
and got a charter under tlie Great Seal, " Jacobo Foulis de Colinton el A^ui t;^

lleriot ejus sponsa; terraruni de CoUnton, Mannel," <S:c., dated the 13th ot' IJ. -

ceniber, 1581. He got another charter to him and his wife of the lancL t,\

Ramshorn, Mcadowtlat, the lands of Gardiroch, &c., near Glasgow, dated tin

19th of Novemix'r, lo8'2'. By the said Agnes Heriot he had issne five sons.

1. James, afterwards Sir James, his heir; 2. George, progenitor of the Foully v

of Ravelstone, a family which was raised to the Earonetage, Ratho, Wai\|

hall, (Sec, and of the Primroses, Earls of Roseberry, by a female''; 3. Daviil,

who being in great favour with King James VI., accompanied him into Eng-

land, in 1603, and having been very serviceable to his Majesty, was created a

Baronet of that kingdom, in 1()19, and obtained a grant of the lands of In-

glesby, in Yorkshire ; he was Cofferer, or Treasurer, to Henry, Prince of Wak>,

in 1610, and further particulars of him may be found in our English Baro-

netage ; 4. ; and, 5. John, who purchased the lands of Leadhills ; and

married Agnes Monttitli, one of tlie coheiresses of ^lonteitli, of Ruslie, and of Duncan, Eiul ol

Lenox, by her mother's side. By wliich honourable intermarriages, tlie family of Foulis is connected wiili

EOme of the most ancient Scottish nobility; as Margaret s mother was a daughter, or grand-daughter, of tin-

match.

' If he succeeded his father previous to 1571, it rather appears, that ho was adverse to Queen Mar\'j

interest, for we read in tlie " Ilistorie and Life of King James the Se.^t," that he was employed against tlic

inhabitants of Edinburgh, wlio snjiported her. The passage is not very explicit; but it is there said, that tlic

garrison of Niddry Castle, which htlunged to Lord Seton, one of the Queen's most loyal subjects, con-

veyed some provisions safely to Edinbuigli, " bot at the bak cuming the Laird of Collingtoun, and the

Laird of Curnehill lay ui wait, and unbcsett the cariers and broght them to Constorplien, thair to rcnKuio

captiues. The Lord Seton heiring of this, montit on Lorsbak with certane chosen men, and came to (. ur-

riehill Hous, brocht him fiirlh thair of perforce, and led him preasoncr to Xodrie: and be the way cncoun-

terit utlier fourtie horsmen perteining to the Laird of Lochnoreis, quhilk nombcr he led all with him, and

laidit the horses with coirnes to be caricd in Edinburgh."

' Tliis descent and .subsequent inheritance arose in the followins manner. In lG77, Sir Aicliibald Prini-

lose, whose mother was a Foulis, tlien Lord JuiticoGcneral, having purchased the estate of Diuiipacc Iruiu

William Murray, E-mj., took a dispusitiuii to himself in life-rent, aud-to Archibald Foulis, his giandchild in

fee, and to the heirs male procreate of his body; whom failin?, to George, the immediate younger brother

of the said Archibald Foulis, and the heirs male of his body; whom failing, to four other younger brothers.

&c., and with a disposition also, tlut the institute, and all the heirs, are taken bound to assume the name and

arms of Primrose, under the irni.iuty of forJeiting the estate. Upon the death of the said Archibald with-

out issue male, George succeeded to llic estate; George was succeeded hv Sir Archibald Primrose, his iKii-t

son; but Sir Archibald having been unfortunately drawn into the rebellion of 174j, was condemned :u]il

executed for high treason. On this, .lohn Foulis, his brother-german, as heir of entail, put in his cltiini li'f

the estates of Dunipace, on the pKa, that these lands, being strictly entailed, could not be forfcikil in

account of the treason of any of the heirs. The Court of Session, however, in 1751, dismissed the claun





his ^rand-daughter, Anne, being heiress thereof, was married to Sir James Hope.

(it" Ilopetoun, who got with lier the Leadhills, <Si:c., and from whom the present

J^ari of Ilopetoun is lineally descended. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir James Foulis, of Colinton, who had the honour of knighthood conferred

ij|)on him by King James VI., when but a young man. He married Mary,

daughter of Sir John I-auder, of Hatton, and relict of the Laird of Cunning-

liamhcad ', by whom he had a son, Alexander, and a daughter, Margaret, mar-

ried to Louis, the fifth son of Sir William Dick, of Braid.

Sir Alexander Foulis, of Colinton, succeeded him, and in his father's life-

time married Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Hepburn', of Ford, son to Ric-

carton, who was son to the Earl of Bothweil. He was a man of worth and

lionour, and was by King Charles L created a Baronet of Nova Scotia, by his

Royal Patent, to him and his heirs male whatever, dated the 7th of June, 1634.

He afterwards got a charter under the Great Seal, " domino Alexandro Foulis

de Colinton, militi, Baronetto, terrarum de Dreghorn," kc, dated the 26th of

February, 1642. He was sincercl}'' attached to the interest of the royal family,

on which account he suflcred many hardships. By his said Lady, Elizabeth

Hepburn, lie had a son, and a daughter married to tlie tirst Earl of Haddington.

He v.'as succeeded by his only son.

Sir James Foulis, the second Baronet of Colinton, who was also a steady loy-

alist, and had the honour of knighthood conferred upon him during his father's

lifetime, when but a young man. Upon his father's resignation he got a charter

under the Great Seal, " domino Jacobo Foulis apparenti de Colinton militi,

terrarum baronia; de Colinton," &c. dated the 7th of August, l643. Sir James

actively participated in the unfortunate wars which rava2;cd Scotland after the

death of King Charles L Having along with others attended a convention of

the Connnittee of Estates at Elliot, in Angus, he was betrayed into the hands

of the English. He and his com[)anions, the Earls of Leven, Crawford, Ma-
rishall, Lord Ogilvy, and several Gentlemen of rank, were surprised on Thurs-

* This ancient family name is local, and taken from tlie town of Lauitcr. of wliich the I.aiirlcrs were

ancient possessors, and carried a frriilin as part of their armorial bearings. One of this family liavinp;

accompanied David, Earl of Huntingdon, brother of King William the Lion, to the Holy Land, durimj the

Cnisadcs, in order to perpetuate this, some of his descendants placed a sword in die gritliii's fore paw, hold-

ing up a Saracen's head. Of this direct line was Allan Lauder, who got a charter of the l.iiids of Whitslade

and Morbtoii, in Berwickshire, from Robert, Earl of Strathcni; and lie was ancestor of ihe line of Lander,

"t ilatton.

Elizabeth Hepburn was relict of the Great Sheriff of ISute, by wlioiii ^he had a son, of whom llii-

present Marquis of Bute is lineally descended; and she was great giajid-daiii;hter of the Earl of Bothweil. •
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day morning, the 28th of August, l65l, by a party of five hundred horse, com-

manded bv'Coloncl Aldrige. They Merc stripped of every thing, carried u>

Bru"-htv, and thence conveyed in a vessel to London. He was also a Member

of the Scottish Parliament at that time, and particularly esteemed for his abiiiti,^

as a senator. King Charles II., immediately after the Restoration, in reward of

James's constant fidelity and faithful services, appointed him one of the Sena-

tors of the College of Justice in I66I, and Lord Justice Clerk in 1684, and

whilst holding that office, he obtained a pension of two hundred pounds yearly

from the Crown ; both which preferments he enjoyed as long as he lived, lie

got a charter under the Great Seal from King Chailes IL, " dilecto et fideli.-

sirao nostro domino Jacobo i'oulis de Colinton, militi baronetto, et uno scna-

torum collegii justiciar, terrarum baroniie de Colinton," &c., dated the 29U1 of

September, lG6'8. He married Barbara, daughter of Alexander Ainsley, Esq.,

descended of the ancient family of Dolphington, and one of the chief Magis-

trates of the city of Edinburgh, by whom he had issue two sons: 1. Sir James,

his heir; 2. ; and his second wife was mother of the first Earl of Cro-

martie, by her second husband. He died the 19th of January, I688, and was

succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir James' Foulis, the third Baronet, of Colinton, a man of knowledge and

learnino-,who, in his lather's lifetime, was appointed Colonel of the Mid-Lolhian

militia,°'and one of ihe Privy Council to her IMajcsty. He was a Member of

the last Scottish Pariiamcnt in I706, at which time he joined the Dukes of

Hamilton and Athol, and many others of the nobility and gentry, in their fa-

mous protest made by Lord Errol, the Earl jNIarishal, respecting the most con-

stitutional military defence of the House of Legislature. He also joined in that

protest which declared that an incorporating Union of the two nations was

contrary to the honour of Scotland : yet when the Union actually took place,

his true patriotism impelled him still to serve his country, and wc find iiim a

Member of the first liriiish Parliament. He married INlargaret, daughter ot

John Bovd, Emi-, Dean of Guild of Edinburgh, descended of the family ol

Kilmarnock, bv wliom lie had -.cveral sons: I.James, his h.oir, tiie fourth 15a-

ronet, who dyins; unmarried in 1/42, was succeeded by his nephew; 2. Jolm,

who died without succession ; 3. Henry, who carried on the line of the family,

of whom afterwards ; 4. David; 5. George ; G.Thomas; 7. Robert, who all dud

without issue". He died in I7II, and was succeeded by his eldest son ; but the

line of descent was carried on i)y his third son,

lie was aUo ver\ instrumental ill supprcssiii!; the riots of factious and seditious people in Edmlmr.: '.

tor which, by an Act of Uie To\vu Couutil on the 'JGth of September, 1677, it was proposed to procure l<"
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Henry Foulis, Esq., who married Jean, daughter of Mr. Adam Fouhs, mer-

i li;int ill Edinburgh, by wliom he had two sons : 1. James, afterwards Sir James,

of C'olinton; 2. Henry, who died unmarried; and a daughter, Jean, died at

Edinburgh the 7th of November, 1805. He died before his brotiier, the fourth

IJaronet, leaving his son to succeed, who became

Sir James Fouhs, the fifth Baronet, of Cohnton", upon the death of his uncle.

Sir James, the fourth Baronet, in July, 17-42, without issue, having succeeded

lo the estate and honours. He married ^Mary, daughter of ]\[r. Arcliibald Wight-

man, Writer in Edinburgh, by Avhom he had three sons and five daughters : viz.

1. James, the present Baronet; S.Henry; 3. ; both dead. Of the

daughters, Elizabeth and Mary only are now alive. Sir James died on the third

of January, 1791? ^nd was succeeded by his only surviving son.

Sir James Foulis, the sixth Baronet, of Colinton, who married, on the 17th

of June, 1791j ^iiss Margaret Dallas.

Creation—7tli of June, 1634.

him an addition to his arraoriiil bearings. He had a long contested law plea with his step-mother, who was

also the mother of the first tarl of Cromart)'. This lady was provided by her contract of marriage, with

the life-rent of wliatever should be acquired during its continuance; but the Lords found, in IfiO'J, that as her

!ti[vson was provided in the estate of Colinton, and the money she had brouglit, or whicli hat! been

acquired, was spent in discharging the debts upon that estate, she could have no right to any part of it.

' Of the honourable exertions of this worthy Baronet in the cause of science, and impelled by a true

love of his country, we are happy to give an honourable testimonial from the records ol die Antiquarian

Society of Scotland, to whom, in 1701, he presented an elegant paper upon the orisxin of the Scots, in

which his proofs and conjectures were founded upon his intimate acquaintance witii llie ancient Celtic

laii;;uMge, perhaps the only true source of certainty upon those subjects. That kci nncss ot .•pint (siiys an

intelligent observer) witliout which nolliing great or good ever yet was acconipli.-licd, winch directed his

sword in his youth through the enemies' ranks, impelled him, in'maturer age, to liie prosecution of studies

connicted with the too-much t'orgotten honours of Scotland. It is certainly an ol'jcct to tliose partial to

Scotti!.h literature, that those labours of Sir James's latter days should be brought lorth I'rom the obscurity

of mere family papers, as we understand that he had dedicated much research to the investigation of tlie

ancient names of places in Scotland; names, which are all derived from the Celtic langi:age, and which are

not only generally descriptive of the natural situation of the place itself, but often illustrativB ot some

bislorical circumstance comiected with it.
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PILKINGTON.*

It is recorded by Fuller, that the Pilkingtons were originally of Rivinetnp.

Lancashire, and a right ancient family ; that the}' were gentlemen of repmc ,,,

that shire before the Con([iiL'st, at which time the chief of the House, l;( i:, ^

sought after by the Xorman soldiery, was fain to disguise himself as a thiaslur

in a barn ; from whence, partly alluding to the head of the llail, falling souu--

times on the one, and sometimes on the other side, and partly to himself, n-;

embracing the safest situation for the present, he gave for the motto of his unu>,

" Now thus ; now tlius !" The first we find on record is

Leonard Pilkington, Lord of Pilkington Tower', or Stand, in that county, in

the reign of King llonry I.

Sir Edmund and Sir Thomas Pilkington were brothers, and the first Kninjits

of the family, and great great grandchildren to the above-mentioned Leonard

Pilkingion.

Sir Thomas was heir to his brother, Sir Edmund, and married Isabel, dauuhli-T

of Sir John Warren'', of Poynton, in Cheshire, Knt., and had issue SirThonius

Pilkington, from whom descended Sir James, who had four sons, all Knights

Sir Thomas, SirChailes, Sir John, and Sir James, and of the three diftorciit

orders of knighthood: tlie first and second sons were Knights Bachelors; the

third. Knight of the Lath ; and the fourth. Knight of Pihodes, in the reign of

Edward IV.

From Leonard also descended James Pilkington, bred a Fellow of St. JohnV.

• In Pilkcton Park tlicrc m a -.icnc house, (of the Pilketons attainted by King Henry VII.) given liy llui

monarch to the Lord of DiiIjv.

' The Warrens at an iitly period slylcd themselves Barons of Stockport, as descended from the famdv .1

De Stockport; but that family is not traceable to a more remote period than the reign of Henry HI., «hiii

the dignity of tliese Barons was li.rome merely titular. Hie manor of Poynton belonccd in ancient tiiin »

to the family of Stockport, from «iiicli it passed by successive heiresses to the Etons and Warrens. <Jn ll c

death of Isabel Eton, in the year i ',l)\), John Warren, son of Edward, who had married Cecilia, daushtcr •!

Sir Nicholas Eton, came iiUii possession of Poynton, which c<intimied to be the property and seat ••( h '

descendants till the death of the lute ^ir George Warren, K. B. The manor of Ronnlly was anciently |"'"

sessed by the .StockporU. from whom it descended to tlie Etons and Warrens; and in the early p.art of il'"

seventeenth century, it was hi^id under the AVarrens by tlie Davenports.

The Warrens ilosrended lomi a vuuiiger branch of the Warrens, I'.arls of Surrey, settled in Ch'^liire r.i

the reign of I'dward Hi., ha\ing married llie heiress of Sir Nicholas Eton, Lord of Stockport aud IVnti'u.
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Cambridge, who was, in the first year of Queen ^larj, forced to fly into Ger-

inanv» where he wrote a Comment on Ecclcbiastcs and both Epistles of Saint

JVtcr. After liis return he was one of tlic six divines appointed for correetiug

tlic Conunon Prayer, for wiiicli, and other services, he was, by Queen EHzabcth,

ajipointed Bishop of Durham, in 1j60. In 1569 the Northern rebels came to

Durham, and first tore tlie Bible, tlien the English litnrgv, to pieces ; and the

Bishop M'ould most probably have shared the same fiuc, could he have been

found. "When the rebellion was suppressed, he commenced a suit against the

Queen, for the lands and goods of the rebels attainted in the bishopric, as for-

feited to him by liis charter; and would have prevailed, if the Parliament had

not interposed, and on special consideration, " pro hoc tcmj)ore," adjudged

thcni to the Queen. lie died in 157(3, and lies entombed in the cathedral at

Durham. He had also a brother, John, B. D., who was collated by the Bishop

to the archdeaconr}' of Durham, in 1563; and dying in 1581, was buried in

the cathedral church of that bishopric.

Thomas l^ilkington, of Nether ]3radley, in Yorkshire, Esq., was the twelfth

in a lineal descent from the said Leonard; he married Jiarbara, daughter of Lionel

Rcresby% of Thribergh, nearllotherham, in Yorkshire, Esq., by whomhehadissue,

• The family of Kurcsbv, or Rcvcrsby, had been seated at Thril)cr2h, in '>'.irk>liirc, or in tlie parts adja-

cent, ever since tlie reign of Willirun the Conqueror; of which family, Sir Adam Kercsby, Knt., by Anne,

daughter of Sir Andrew Belie, Knt., had issue, Alexander, and live dau;.;liiers. Thii Alexander married

Aniarilla, daughter of Ondlelds, and had issue, Isidore Iteresby, ami two daughters: Ursula, mar-

ried to Sir Adam Tliruskney, Knt., and Mary, to John Staync, of Noblethuri), in Lincolnshire. Isidore

married Aniicia, eldest daughter and coheiress of Henry, Lord D'Eyncourt, (and coheiress of Scrlode Pies-

ley, by which match, Isidore Heresby was Lord of Plesleyl, and by her had one son, lialpli, and three

daughters. This son, Ralph, was Lord of the Manor of Ashover, in IXilnshire, and also Knight of the

Shire for that county in the 18th of Edward II: he exchanged ihe manur of Plesley, willi Sir Robert

Willoughby, for the manor of AshoNcr, aud married Margery, daughter of llalph, and sister and heiress of

Ralph Xormanvillc, Lord of Thribergh. Sir Adam Rercsbv, Knt., his son, was Lord of Tliribergh and

Ashover, and had issue one son, Ralph, and a daughter, Eli/abcth, whoinarrml fonr husbands. Ralph mar-

ried Dorothy, daughter of Thomas Hradborne, of liradborne, Esq., and h.id one son, Thomas, and two

daughters. His son. Sir Thomas llercsby, Knt., married Cecily, daughter and coheiress of Richard Gotham,

of Brimsworth, near Rolherham, Esq., and had issue three daughters, and a son. Sir Thomas, who by his

wife, Lucia, daughter of .lolni Shelheld, Esq., had a large family; of which the cldot. Sir Tliomas Reresby,

died in 1439, leaving issue by Maud, daughter of Sir John Neville (.or Ho-ville\ of Chete, a son, Ralph

Rercsbv, Esq., who died in 1456. This last Ralph married Agnes, daughter of Sir John Stapvhon, of

Wighill, in ^'orkshire, Knt., and by her left anntlicr Ralph, who died in IJ.JO, and having married :Margaret,

diiughter of Sir Richard Eitzwilliams, of Aldwarke, Knt., had issue one son and several daughters. 'Diis

sou's name was Thomas, and he married lUizabelli. dauuhter of .John riilnelby, of Eidnelby, Esq., in Lin-

colnshire, having issue by her, Lionel Reresby, of Thribergh, wlio by his wife, Anne, daughter of Robert

Swift, of Rolherham, Esq., had a miinerous family, and his fourth dauglilcr, Baibara, was married to

Thomas Pilkington, as in the text.





Thomas Pilkinf];ton, of Nether Bradley, Esq., who married Frances, dauirhter

of Sir I'Vancis Rhodes, of AVoodthorpe and Barlbro, near Chesterfield, in Derby,
shire, Knt., one of the Justices of the Common Pleas, by whom he had Arthur-

Richard ; and ^Tary, wife of Sir Ferdinando Lee, of Middleton, in Yorkshire, Km.
Sir Arthur Pilkington, Knt., his son and heir, was advanced to the din;iiiiy

of Baronet of Scotland, by his Majesty King Charles I. Pie married Elkn,
daughter of Henry Lynn, nf Ro.xby, in Lincolnshire, Esq., descended from '^ir

John Lyon, Knt., Lord l\rayor of London, by whom he had two sons : 1. Sir

Lyon, his successor; and, 2. Moyle, who died unmarried; and three daunhtrrs:

1. Catharine, wife of John Lowe, of Denby, in Derbyshire, Esq.; 2. Mnrv,
of Lionel Bamford, of Pynchill, in Yorkshire, Esq.; and, 3. Rosamond. Sir

Arthur died in the time of the Civil Wars, between the years 1648 and IG41)

and was succeeded by his son,

Sir Lyon Pilkington, the second Baronet, who married, first,
, dauj^h-

ter of Sir Thomas Newton, by whom he had no issue ; and, secondly, Phebc,

daughter of Robert Moyle ^ of Buckwell, in Kent, Esq., by whom he had Sir

L3'on, his successor, and Plicbe. He died in the year 1684, and was succeeded

by his only son,

Sir Lyon, the third Baronet. He married, first. Amy, daughter and heiress

of Thomas Eggleton, of Cjrove and Ellcsbro, in Buckinghamshire, Esq., .by

whom he had Sir Lyon, his successor; Thomas, who died without issue; John
Eggleton ; and four otliers. He married, secondly, Leno.x, sole daughter and
heiress of Cuthbcrt Harrison, of Acaster Selby, in Yorkshire, Esq., and grand-

daughter, by the mother's side, to the Lord Langdale, of Holme, by whom
he left no issue, and died in 1714, being succeeded in dignity and estate by his

eldest son.

Sir Lyon Pilkington, the fourth Baronet, who married Anne, daughter of

Sir Michael Wcntwortli, of Woolcy, in Yorkshire, Knt., by whom he had five

sons and two daughters: 1. Sir Lionel, his successor, who served the office of

High Sheritr for the county of York in 1741, but dying v^ithout issue on the

7th of August, 1778, was succeeded by his next surviving brother; 2. John;
3. Charles; 4. Michael; and, 5. Harrison. The daugliters were, 1. Dorothea;

and, 2. Catharine. He died in I716, and to his and his father's memory, a

very -handsome monument is erected in Wakefield church, south of the altar,

' It apprar«, th.it the manor of IJurkwell, coming into the hands of the crown in the first year of Kin?

Edward IV., was grantol to Julin Moylo, whose ancestors, long resident at tlie mansion of Buckwell, liaJ

likewise been lessees of this manor under llie Deans and Canons for some generations.
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!,y Sir Lionel, with an inscription. He was succeeded by his eldest son ; but

the line of descent is carried on by his fourth son.

Sir ISIichael, the sixth Baronet, who married Isabella, daughter of the Rev.

Rawstorne, of Babworth, in Yorkshire, by whom he had two sons :

1. Sir Thomas, the present Baronet; and, 2. "William; and two daughters:

1. Catharine-Dorothea, who married John-Jollitfe Tufncll, eldest son of William

Tufiiell, of Langleys, in Essex, Esq., and had issue a son, John-JollilTc, and

lour daughters, IsabclIa-Annc, Elizabeth, Catharine, and ]\Iaria-Louisa; and,

2. , married to the Rev. Richard-IIawkesworth I'awkes, of , in

Yorkshire, fourth son of Walter Fawkcs, of Farnley Hall, in Yorkshire, Esq.,

by whom she had three daughters, Isabella-Frances, Amelia, and jNIaria. Sir

Michael was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Thomas Pilkington, Baronet, LL. D., who married the 1st of August,

1797. Elizabeth-Anne, eldest daughter of William Tufnell, of Langleys, in

Essex, Esq., by whom he has issue four daughters: 1. Elizabeth-xlnne

;

2. Anne; 3. Louisa; and, 4. Catharine.

Creation— 1635.

STUART*
<0F FETTERCAIRN).

This family is a legitimate branch of the House of Stewart, being the heirs

of line and provision of Daniel Stuart, the last male cadet of the family of Cas-

tlemilk, unquestionably descended from Walter, the son of Alan, High Steward
of Scotland in the twelfth century.

The original of the Stewarts has been differently staled by historians and ge-

nealogists. By many, of great respectability, they have been traced from a son

of Kenneth II., King of Scotland, who died in 854, through Bancho, FIcance,

and others. Thanes of Locliaber ; and a late author, of much research and talent,

deduces them from the second son of Allan, the son of Flaald, who flourished
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in the time of "William the Conqueror, and was the progenitor of the fiim,,,.,

House of Fitzalan, Eails of Arundel.

However this may be, it is agreed on all hands, that "Walter, the son of Alhui,

who founded the abbacy of Paisley in ll(i4, was High Steward of Scollaiul. •

and the undoubted progenitor of the royal line of Stuart, and of various otlicr

families of the same surname.

From that period the history of the royal line is matter of public notoriety :

and it is only necessary here to trace the fonuly of Castlemilk from the same

AValter, their common progenitor.

It is established, that tl)is W;dter was succeeded in the direct male line from

father to son, by the following High Stewards:

Alan, who died in 1004, and Icit a son,

AValter the second, who died in 1241, and left a son,

Alexander, who died about 1283, and left James his eldest son. Steward of

Scotland, and immediate author of the royal line, The same Alexander left a

second son,

John, who married the heiress of Alexander de Bonkyl, and was designed Sir

John Stuart, of Lonkyl ; and a daughter Margaret, who was married to Wil-

liam, Lord Dou<:;las, surnamed the [lardy. Sir John Stewart Avas killed at the

battle of Falkirk, in 129(5. lie had two sons : Alexander, the eldest, was cre-

ated Earl of Ancrus, which dignity continued in his male descendants for four

generations, and afterwards went by the marriage of Margaret Stewart into the

House of Dou'ilas. The second son of Sir John was

Sir Alan Stewart, who obtained from Robert Bruce the lands of Dreghorn,

Cruikisfce, and others, in Lanarkshire, and had three sons, John and "Walter,

who died without i^sue, and

Sir Alexander Stewart, of Dernly, who married Dame Janet Keith, of Gal-

ston, and died aliout anno 1400, leaving John, of Dernly, his eldest son, in>\.

Lord of Aubigny, and progenitor of the Earls and Dukes of Lenox, and Lords

of Aubin-nv, and progenitor also of that Lord Darnley who married ]\Iary, Queen

of Scots, and was fither of .lames VL This John was Constable of the Scotcl)

army in France, and was killed during the siege of Orleans, in February, 142i).

The second son of Sir Alexander, of Dernley, was

Sir "William Stuart, of Castkujilk, who got a grant of that estate from hi*

elder brother. Sir John, of Dernley, whom he accompanied in his command nt

the Scotch army into Trance, and fell in the same battle with him, in Februarv.

1429. He left three sons, David and Archibald, w ho both died without issue, ar.d





Matthc<r Stuart, who succeeded to his father's estate of Castlemilk, Finnart,

;ii)(i Ca^silton, and died in 1474. He was succeeded by his son,

WilHam Stuart, of Castlemilk, &:c., who married Isabella Norvell, heiress of

Cardonald, and died in 149G, leaving a son and heir,

y\lexander, who died in 1523-4, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Archibald Stewart, in his estates of Fennart, Casselton, and Castlemilk, who

Jied in 1543, leaving a son,

Archibald Stuart, who married ]\Iargarct ^Maxwell, of the House of Newark,

and died before his father in 1542, leaving a son, (who succeeded to his grand-

father)

David Stuart, who married Janet Cunningliani, daughter of Cunning-

ham, of Craigends, and died about 1567, leaving a son,

Archibald, who married, in 1570, Janet, daugliter of Sir John Stewart, of

Alinto, first Lord Blantyre, and died in l6l2, when he was succeeded by his

son,

Sir Archibald Stewart, who married Anne, eldest daughter of Robert, the

fourth Lord Semple, and died the 12th of January', 1G()0\ His eldest son was

Archibald Stewart, Avho married, February, lG34, Lady ^lary Fleming,

daughter of John, Earl of Wigton, (and died before his father) in 1(J43, lea\ iug

by her a son, (who succeeded as heir to his father and grandfather)

Sir Archibald, created a Baronet in l66"8. He married, in 1606, Mary,

daughter of William, Lord Carmichael, father of the first Earl of Hyndford, and

by iier had, 1. Sir William Stuart, who married Margaret, daughter and heiress

of John Crawford, of jMilton, and carried on the direct line of the family of

Castlemilk, now represented by his grand-daughter. Dame Anne Stewart, of

Castlemilk ; he had also three younger sons, Archibald and James, who died

without issue, and

Daniel Stuart, the direct ancestor of the family of Fettercairn, who entered

into the army, and was Captain in the 2nd regiment of Dragoons, (Scotch Greys)

then commanded by his uncle, Lord Carmichael, who also was Secretary of State

for Scotland, and through whose influence Daniel obtained various public situ-

ations of honour and profit; among others, he was appointed one of the Com-
missioners for framing the Treaty of Union between England and Scotland in

* lliis sir Archibald had also, by Anne Scmplc, a second son, James Stuart, of Torrance, from whom
immediately descended Andrew Stuart, Esq., M. P., author of the Genealogical Ilislor)- of the Stewarts,

who died some jears ago, leaving three daughters, but no male issue.





1707. He married Margaret, the only child of Lieutenant-Colonel Gror •,'

Wishart', of the same regiment, by IMargaret Barclay, his first wife, dau<;htrr
of Barclay, of Collaimey, in fife, one of the most ancient faniilic, ,,i

that surname. By this lady he got a large addition to his fortune, and bccanu
a man of very considerable property%

' Nisbet, and other antiquaries, bring tlie family of Wisliart, of Pittairow, from a son cf David, Earl ,.i

Huntingdon, A\bo died anno l'2iy, and was brother of Alexander II. But though this is rendered vcn, |,r,.-

bable, by their armorial bearings having been always the same as those of the Lords of Brechin, adnm;. .!

to be descended of Earl David, yet there seems no complete authority for establishing this origin of tl.c

Wisharts *.

They are knwvD, however, to have flourished nearly about that period ; for John Wishart held coiisiderjMc
property in the county of Kincardine, or Mernes, in the time of Alexander il., and was succeeded hv >;
John AVishart, his eldest son, who got a charter of the lands of Conveth, Halltown, and Scottistoun, fr^ ;,i

the superior, Adum, Abbot of Arbroath : wherein he is designed, " Johannes de Wischard tilius Johuiuii-
'

&c., anno 1'24'2.

The younger brothers of this John, were AVilliam Wishart, Archbishop of St. Andrew's, and Chancoiiur
of Scotland, in the time of Alexander III.; and Adam Wishart, witness to a charter of the family of
Douglas in 1C7C.

This family, at an after-period, produced Robert ^Vishart, Bishop of Glasgow: noted in history asdic
ftiend and supporter of Sir Milliam W allace; and who, along with the Stewart, and four other persons ui

the highest distinction, was one of the six Guardians of Scotland in the time of Edward I. Also Jamu,
Wishart, of Pittarrow, who was Lord Justice-Clerk, and Lord Advocate to James IV. And GtorL";
Wishart, the first martyr to the Protestant religion, in the infancy of the Ittformation, in this country.

Besides the barony of Pittarrow, which included the lands of Conveth, Reedhall, and many others, an-t

was held by Sir John Wishart anno 1309, (then designed in an indenture with the Abbot of Arbroath.
" Nobilis vir Johannes Wishart de Pittarrow,') this family, at various periods, were proprietors of the lan.i.

of Cairnbegs, Odmiston, Broadlands, Woodtowns, Drumtochty, the third part of Halkerston, &c., as ap-

pears from different charters from 1 J07 to 1577.

The tenth in descent from the tirst John Wishart, in a direct male tine, was Sir John Wishart of Piil-

arrow, who married Lad\ Jane Douglas, fourth daughter of William, ninth Eari of An^us, and by htr nc

was great grandfather of Sir George Wishart, of Cliftonhall, whose eldest daughter and the heiress of li;>

family, Margaret Wi^llarl, was the \«il<; of Daniel Stuart, as already stated; and a younger daughter, Cur-

delia, married William Sinclair, of Kosslyn, Esq.

• Besides his paternal lineal descent, as above traced, he was descended from, and nearly related to, marn
of the most noble and respectable families in Scotland, as will appear from the followin" state of his cmp-

nections for the four preceding generations, which contains the sixteen complete qnarlerings of Dam. I

* Some ancient writers consider the armorial bparinc;s of this family, which are emblazoned as " passion naili," ns iili:'-

Iraliveof the tradition, tli.it liiis lioln-rt tnnk „.i liini tlic cross, and distiiii^uishcd himself in the Hiilv Land at the hum-
the Crusades, where, from hi;,gallant e\|)lniis against the Saracens, he received the name of Giiis'hart. The hr.nci. '

logieisof asoldselllcmcnta, tl.i-yrar l.'7.', at viiiich time thev received a charter of iliose lands from Gilbert L'n-.r' la-

ville. Earl of Angus. Of this biaio Ijraiu 1. «.„ Uodor Glor^e W i>hait, «ho was l!islio|) of tdi.nburnh io the rc-'i

'

Cliarles II. , and who.e son. Captain ratnck \i i.hart, had a daughter, Jean, maniod to '1 homas Dentins of Moilon f -.|.

About 15S0, Sir James W ihart, of P.tiarro'.v, ha<l a daugliter, Jan. I, married to James Uuihani, of Titkcrrow, Kiq. : •'

Wine time after, Eli/;abetli, daughter of this fniiily, married Sir WiUiam iorbes, first Baronet of MoDeyniusk.
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Daniel Stuart, by the said Margaret Wishart, had a numerous issue, in whom

ihi" Hneal representation of the ancient tiimily of Wishart (afterwards to be

adverted to) was hkcly also to vest ; and he procured, by his interest with his

iincic, Lord Carmichael, a grant from King AVilliam, of a baronetage to Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Wishart, his father-in-law, by the terms of which it was evi-

dently intended that this dignity should descend to his own family. For the

Smart, of Castlemilk ; an lieraldric display, not always to be met with even in Scottish genealogy. In this

very complete pcdisree the Houses run thus:

1. Archibald Stuart, of Castleunllc, progenitor in the fourth generation of Daniel, ancestor of the present

Baronet.

^. .Stewart, of Blantyre; in Janet, sister of Walter, first Lord Dlantyre, and wife of the aforesaid Archi-

bald Stuart.

3. Senipill ; in Robert, fourth Lord Sempill, whose eldest daughter, Anne, was wife of Sir Archibald

Sluart, Knt., of Castlemilk.

4. Montgomery; in Lady Agnes Montgomery, second daughter of Hugh, third Earl of Eglinton, wife of

llie aforesaid Robert, fourth Lord Semple.

5. Fleming; in John, fifth Lord Fleming, father of John, first Earl of U'igton, whose daughter. Lady

Mary Fleming, married Archibald Stuart, of Castlemilk, grandfather of Daniel Stuart, ancestor of the pre-

sent Baronet.

0. Ross; in F'lizabcth, (only daughter and heiress of Robert, Master of Ross, son and apparent heir of

Niuian, second Lord Ross), wife of the aforesaid Jolm, fifth Lord Fleming.

7. Graham; in Jolm, third Earl of Montrose, Chancellor and Viceroy of Scotland, father of Lady

Lilias Graham, wtfe of John, first Earl of \\ igton.

8. Drumniond; in Lilias, daughter of David, second Lord Drummond, (grandfather of James, first Earl

of Perth), and wife of John, third Earl of Montrose.

'llicse are the paternal Houses of the pedigree; the maternal ones commence with

•». Carmichael; in Walter Carmichael, of Hyndford, father of James, first Lord Carmichael, whose son,

Willijin, Master of Carmichael, was father of John, first Earl of Hyndford, and of Mary, wife of Sir

Arcliibahl Sluart. first Baronet of Castlemilk, father of Daniel Stuart, aforesaid.

10. Carmichael, of Meadowfiat; in Grizel, daughter of Sir John Carmichael, Cuptani of Crawl'ord, and

wife of (he aforesaid Walter Carmichael, of Hyndford.

11. Wilkie; in William Wilkie, of Foulden, father of Agnes, wife of James, first Lord Carmichael,

great grandfather of Daniel Stuart.

12. M'Moran; in a daughter of M'Moran, of Glaspin, wife of the aforesaid William Wilkie,

of Foulden.

1". Douglas; in William, tenth Earl of Angus, father of William, Marquis of Dmi^las, whose third

"laughter, Lady Grizzle, was wife of William, Master of Carmichael, and grandmother of Daniel Stuart.

11. Oliphant; in Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Laurence, fourdi Lord Oliphant, wife of William, tenth

i:arl of Anjus.

Ij. Hamilton; in Claud Hamilton, Lord Paisley, whose only daughter, Margaret, married William,

Marquis of Douglas.

I'». Seton; in Margaret, only daughter of George, sixth Lord Scton, (fatlier of Robert, first Earl of

Wintoii), and wife of Claud Hamilton, Lord Paisley.
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original roN'al warrant ordains a patent to be passed under the Great Seal, grant-

ing and conferring " to and upon Lieutenant-Colonel George Wishart. ior \k^

known l()3'alty and integrity, and to Ills heirs zzhafsomevcr, the title, honour, or-

der, degree, and dignity of Knight Baronet ; and docs hereby make, create, uiij

constitute the said George^\ isliart, and his J'oresaids snccessivelij for ever, Knight^

Baronets."

Tliis warrant is dated at Kensington, the Ipth of April, 1700, and is counter-

signed by Lord Carmichacl, then Secretary of State for Scotland.

It appears that, from inattention, no ])atent was extended under this warrant

during the reign of King William. But, upon the narrative thereof, Quern
Anne, on the 17th of June, 1701), directed a patent of baronetage to be expcdc

under the Great Seal, w hich \\ as accortiingly executed in the following terms

:

"In eundem VicecoUoneiium Georgium Wishart, ejusque heredes masculos do

suo corpore, quibus dcfieen, heredes quocunque eorumc[ue heredes masculos in

perpetaum tilulnm, t^c. militis Baronetti, perque presentes facimus creamus ct

constitumus diet, \'icccollonellum Georgium Wishart ejusque antedict, succes-

sive in pcrj)etuum militis Baronetti," &c.

Sir George Wishart died Avithout leaving any male issue ; and under those

grants the dignity of l^aronct of Scotland clearly vested in, and descended to,

his grandchildren, by his eldest daughter, Margaret, the wife of Daniel Stuarl,

and their issue.

On the 7th of January, I7O8, Daniel Stuart executed a disposition and deed

of entail of his whoh- property, heretable and moveable, registered the 18th of

January, 17115 in favour of his sons, George, James, and William, in succes-

'sion, and the heirs of lin-ir bodies; whom failing, to his daughters, Anna,

Mar}', and Cordelia Stuarts, I)y name, and the heirs of their bodies; the eldest

heir female always succeeding to the whole estate without division ; and de-

claring, that tlic whole heirs so succeeding, whether male or female, and the

descendants of their bodies, " shall be hokien and obliged to assume, use. and

bear, and constantly retain my surname and arms, in all time thereafter."—" So

as the said property may remain and continue with my own posterity, and in

the name of Stewart.

"

After executing this settlement, Daniel Stuart died on the 8th of April, 1708.

and his two elder sons, John and George, died in nonage, and without having

any issue, some years thereafter.

Sir George Wishart survived Daniel Stuart, his son-in-law, for a consider-

able time, and, after the death of Margaret Barclay, entered into a second mar-
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riafc with Fergusia IM'Cubbin, a lady from Galloway, by whom he had no male

issue, and only two daughters : the eldest married to • Lockhart, of Carn-

wath, and the other to Sinclair, of Roslin.

On the death of Sir George "Wishart, his baronetage, in terms of the above

narrated royal warrant and patent, devolved on liis grandson, the only remain-

in" son of Daniel Stuart and Margaret Wishart ''; but the line of descent was

carried on by

]\Iary Stuart, his second daughter, who married John 13clschcs% of Invermay,

* Sir William Stuart, Baronet, who went early in life into foreign parts, and for many years resided in

Venice, where lie married a noble Venetian lady; and died at Paris, December, 1777, vithout issue.

'llius, all the sons of Daniel Stuart became extinct, wlthont leaving any issue of their bodies. Anna, his

eldest daughter, died young, and never was married; so that his succession, and the representation of hi

j

family, vested in the descendants of his second daughter.

' The surname of Belsches is also of considerable antiquity in tl(C South of Scotland, where they have

subsisted for many generations; and were proprietors of the barony of Belsches, in the shire of Roxborougli,

at an early period. They deduce their origin from the family of Ralph des Belasyse, of Belasyse, in the

county of Durham, whose daughter and heiress, Elgiva, was married to Rowland, (ancestor of the Earl of

Fauconberg), son and heir of Belasius, a Norman, who was a commander under King William the Conqueror

of England.

At different periods this surname was wrote variously ; sometimes Belasis, Bclases, Belshcs, Belshacs, and

latterly Belsches.

In the sixteenth century, John, a younger son of Belsches, of that Ilk, boni about 1.580, was the pro-

genitor of the family of Tofts, and having studied law, he was called to the bar as a Scotch Advocate in

160G. In IGO8, he married Janet, third daughter of that great luminary of the Scotch law. Sir Thomas

Craig, of Ricarton, Lord Advocate.

Tliis John, in I6I j, acquired right to the lands and barony of Stitchil, Jcc, from Sir Robert Gordon, of

Lochinvar. In 16(21, he purchased from William Douglas, the lands of Over, and Netlicr Tofts, I'itlles-

hcngh, Clickenscleugh, &c., also in Berivickshire, which were erected into a free barony in his favour, the

2jth of May, l(j'25. He died in Ifijl, leaving issue two sous and two dniishtors : 1. Alexander, also bred

lo the law, and called to the Scotch bar as .an Advocate; he married, in 11)31, Jane Skene, the daughter of

Sir John Skene, of Ilallyeards.

Tills Alexander greatly augmented his estate by the acquisition of the lands nt I'aster and Wester Plew-

lands, Dedrigs, and Bassington, in 1037 and IfAj. And the lands of llnnlly, (Jordon, Fallside, Fallncss,

and others, all in the county of Berwick, in 1()47. He had the honour of knighllinod conferred on him by

Charles I., and was appointed one of the Lords of Session and Justiciary, by the stvle of Lord Tofis, and

was made Sheriff Principal of Berwickshire, by the Committee of li^statcs of the kingdom, the '28lh of

September, 1650.

At that troublesome period, he was greatly in the confidence of the Earl of Loudoun, Chancellor, and

other leading men of Scotland. And his name, whether as Sir Alexander Belsclies, or l.rfird Tofls, appears

on most of the important Committees of Parliament for many years.

He had the misfortune, however, to engage himself deeply as suretv' for that nobleman, and having died

iu 1C.)6, before the settlement of the countrj- by the Restoration, the greater part of his estates were obliged

to be sold; while his heirs had only a claim of relief, which became tlic subject ol long litigation, and ended

•n a compromise nearly ruinous to the family.
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in the county of Perth, eldest son and heir of Alexander Belsches, of Invi r

may, who was a younger sou of John Belsches, of Tofts, in Berwickshire. Alaiv
Stuart died in December, 1739, and by her said husband had several cliiUhf.i!

both male and female, all of whom died young, and without issue, except on^
only daughter,

Emilia, who, on the demise of her uncle. Sir William Stuart, in I777, bccam,
the heir of Daniel Stuart, as his only remaining grandchild, by Marn-aret \\"i:,\

art; and as such entitled to the representation of her grandfather's familv
under his deed of settlement in I7OS, and to transmit the baronetao-e of Su"
William StuarL, her uncle, and Sir Cieorge AVishart, her great-grand fUther, to
her descendants. She was accordingly served and retoured heir to her said
grandfather.

Emilia Stuart Belsches married, in 1752, her cousin, William Belsches, the
only surviving son and heir of John Belsches, of Tofts ; which William died ];.

October, 1753. She survived him till 1807, without having entered into any
second marriage, and left by her said husband one son,

John, who, on the ueaih of his grand-uncle, Sir AVilliiun Stuart, at Paris, in

Sir Alexander lr.,d f.vo sisters, Helen, first married to David Hume, of Rineuells, and, secondly, to Jolii
Hume, of Mandersit.in: and Jjiiet, ninrricd to Andrew Cooper, of Tlionaston.

He «as succeede<l by his yomigcr brother, John Belsches, of Tofts, who, on account of Sir Alexander'^
engagements, was obliged to dispose of part of his estates, and among others, of Uie greater part of tlir
barony of Tofts, which was purchased by Sir William Purves in 1673, and by him called Purves Hall
Tlie lands of Over T.lts were rclaimd by the family for some generations afterwards.

This last John, married Anne Alton, daughter of David Alton, of Baiquhun.crie, Advocate, a younger
.on of the ancient family of Alton, of that Ilk. By her John had three sons: 1. John, who 5ucceeded^o
his father's estate; 2. Alexander; and, 3. \\illiam ; and a daughter, Anne, married to John Nisbet, of Ea.t-
bank, a younger son ot Sir P.iirick Nnljct, of Dean.

Alexander, the secoiul son of the last .fohn, acquired tl.e estate of Invermav, In Perthshire, and married
Arneha Murray, daughter of Sir llu.mas MuiTay, of Glendoick, Lord Clerk Register of Scotland, bv ^^ horn
he had John, his heir, who married, for his first wife, iMary Stuart, daughter of Daniel, bv whom' he kr
an only child, Emilm, -..bove noticed. And by his scxond wife, Margaret Stnart, left a s'on, John, now
proprietor of Invermav. W

, ham .lied wiUiout issue, and the line of the family of Tofts was carried on bv
John Belsches, of lohs, eldest son of John, «ho married Janet Swmton, daughter of Alexander .Suinton

second son of b.r Ale.ai.der Sumton, of Uiat Ilk, and a Senator of the College of Justice, by the title of
Lord Mersington, by « horn he had a unmeroas family of sons and d-auditers; most of them died voun-
He conveyed lus estate to Charles Belsches, his eldest sou, who dissipated nearly the whole that remahied of
the family property, and dying without issue, was succeeded by his youngest brother, William, who had ^nn.-
out early lu life to Luha. and there acquired a competent fortune, with which he returned home, and „.
1752, married his cou_-,n, Emeha BeKchcs

: and died in 1753, at the age of thirtv-six. leaving an mfant sou,
Joliii, who eventuallv succeeded to his srraud-uuclc Sir VVillimn ^ti,-,rt ..„ri .„ i . i , ,

-^ ^ "^' ^"^ ''"'"'D ^'Ui'rt, and to his maternal great crandiather.
Daniel Stuart, as is above dtluled, and so became

Sir John Stuart,.now of rettcrcairn.
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warrant and patent in I7OO and I7O6, above recited.

This Sir John did not for some time assume the surname of Stuart, but Mas

designed Sir John-Belsches "Wishart, of Fettercairn, till 1797j when his mother,

Kmiiia, above mentioned, having executed 11 settlement enforcing that of her

grandfather, Daniel Stuart, he dropped those other surnames, and in terms of

iiis great grandfather's original settlement, assumed the name of Stuart only ;

after having obtained his Majesty's licence, under his royal sign manual, sanc-

tioning that change.

In 1775 this Sir John, then designed John Belsches, Advocate, (his uncle. Sir

AVilliam Stuart, being then alive) married Lady Jane Leslie, eldest daughter of

David, Earl of Leven and Melville.

In 1797 he M'as elected Member to represent in Parliament the county of

Kincardine; and was again re-elected for the same shire, to the first Imperial

Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland ; and being bi-ed to the bar, was ap-

pointed one of the Barons of Exchequer in Scotland, in IS07.

Thus, Sir John Stuart, of Fettercairn, in the county of Kincardine, is the

representative and heir of line and provision of his great-grandfather, Daniel

Stuart, brother-german of Sir William Stuart, of Castlemilk, who was the nine-

teenth generation, in a direct male line, from Waller, the son of Alan, lligb

Steward of Scotland in 1164'.

By the said Lady Jane Leslie he had only one child, a daughter, "Williamina,

married, in January, 1797, to William Forbes, Esi]., now Sir W illiam Forbes,

of Pitsligo, Bart. She died at Lympstone, in Devonshire, the 5th of December,

1810, leaving issue by her said husband four sons: William, John, Charles, and

James-David ; and two daughters, Jane and Elizabeth Forbes.

Creation— I9t\^ of April, 1700.

' In the above deduction it has not been thought necessary to occupy space by riuoting the various proofs

respecting the more ancient descents of the family of Castlemilk ; they are sulhciontly vouched by the

various authors who have treated on the descent of the Stuarts, and particularly in that most elaborate and

most accurate work of the late Andrew Stuart, E>q., M. P., " The Giiicalouical History of the Stewarts,"

published in 1798, with tlie professed intention of proving; the family of Castlemilk, the next male repre-

sentatives of the House of Stewart, on the demise of the Cardinal Vi^rk. 15ut this question, so lar as that

family was concerned, is now at an end, by the total failure of ita ihrctt male heirs, so tar as is known.
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CUNNINGHAM
(OF CAPRINGTON).

Tins noble family is of very great antiquity in the West of Scotland. Cam-

den says, that the Cuniiynghame's came originally from England, with King

Malcolm Canmorc; which projiably may be true, as we find the Cunnynhamc's

settled in the shire of Ayr, very soon after Malcolm's time. Prcdcrick Yiux

Bussan, a learned Norwegian, who wrote an. account of the origin of several

Scotch families, says, that one Malcolm, son of Friskin, assisted ^Malcolm,

Prince of Scotland, (afterwards King [Malcolm Canmorc) to make his escape

from the tyranny of ]\Iacbcth, who had murdered his father, Duncan, and being

hotly pursued, he took shelter in a barn, where Malcolm concealed the Prince

by forking straw over him. 'I'he pursuit being ended, the Prince made his

escape to England, accompanied by his faithful Malcolm. Prince Malcolm

was no sooner in possession of his kingdom, after this victory over iSIacbeth,

than he rewardetl his preserver with the thanedom of Cunnynghame, for which

his posterity assumed their surnames, and took a spoke fork for their arms, with

" Over, fork, over," for their motto, to perpetuate the memory of this happy

escape.

We deduce the descent of this illustrious family by authentic documents,

from the first of them we find upon record, of the same family,

Warnebaldus de Cunnyngliame, who tlourished in the reigns of King Edgar

and King Alexander I. ; \viiicli last succeeded to the crown of Scotland in HOT,

and died iu 1124. This Warnebaldus was proprietor of the lands and barony

of Kilmaurs, in the bailiary of Cunnynghame, and shire of Ayr, which hath

been one of the chief titles of the family ever since, and of him all the Cun-

nynghames of Scotland are descended. He left issue two sons, Ixobert, his

heir, and Galfridus dc Cunnyngliame; and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Robert de Cunnyngliame de Kilmaurs, who made a donation to the abbacy

of Kelso. He married Uiclienda, daughter and heiress of Sir Humphry dc

Barclay, of GairntuUy, and left issue a son.

Sir Robert CuiinyiiL;haiiui dc Kilmaurs; all his donations arc confirmed by

Ingilram, Bishop of Glasgow, in or before the year 117-i, in which year tin'
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f?i4iop died. Sir Robert lived after 1200, and left issue three sons : 1. Robert;

J. William ; 3. Sir James. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

Hubert Cunnynghame, of Kilmaurs. He let't issue two sons: 1. Henry; and

2. Richard ; and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Henry Cunnynghame, of Kilmaurs, who was a brave warrior, and behaved

gallantly at the battle of Largis, where King Alexander HI. commanded in

person, and obtained a complete victory over Haco, King of Norway, in 1263.

He f^ot a charter from King Alexander of the lands of Kilmaurs, in 1264. He
married Riddell, heiress of Glengarnock, by whom he had issue two

sons: 1. William; 2. Galfridus, ancestor of the Cunnynghames of Glengar-

nock, of whom several other families are descended. Henry dying before 1208,

was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir William Cunnynghame, of Kilmaurs, of whom there are many documents,

who left issue a son and successor,

Edward Cunnynghame, of Kilmaurs, who gave the lands of Grange to the

nionastery of Kilwinning, and died before 1290, leaving issue two sons : 1. Gil-

bert; 2. Richard, ancestor of the Cunnynghames of rolmais, &c. ; and was

succeeded by his eldest son,

Gilbert Cuimyngliame, of Kilmaurs, who is witness in a charter of ^lalcolm,

Ivcirl of Lenox, together with James, Lord High Steward of Scotland. He was

one of the Scotch nobles chosen upon the part of Robert Bruce, Lord of An-

nandalc, in the competition for the crown betwixt himand.Iolm J'aliol, in 1292.

He loft issue ihiee sons : 1. Robert; 2. Sir.Tames, who was ancestor of the Cun-

nynghames of Belton and Hassendean, and his son, Nigellus, was the fast of

the family of Barns ; 3. Sir Donald, who swore allegiance to King Edward L,

of J"ni:!and, in 12.06, and was ancestor of the Cunnyn'j;hanu-s of Skulock,

Auchtermarkar, Caddel, Quarrclton, Bcllhearhin, Xeuton, tVc. He was sue-

reed^Ml by his eldest son,

Sir Robert Cunnynghame, of Kilmaurs, who appears to have had large pos-

sessions both in the south and west parts of Scotland ; and though he was forced

to swear allegiance to King Edward L, of England, wlien he had overrun the

greatest part of this country in 1296, yet no sooner did Hoijert Bruce begin to

assert his title to the crown, than, like a true patriot, he joined him, and con-

tinued steady in his interests ever after. He left issue two sons: 1. Sir M'illiam;

2. Sir Andrew, who was ancestor of the Cunnynghames ot Drumwhistle. Bal-

lindalloch,. Balbougie, (Sec. He died about 1330, and was succeeded by his

eldest son.

Sir William Cunningham, of Kilmaurs. He lived in the reign of King





David Bruce, and had four sons: Robert, who died without issue; Sir 'Wi'.

liam, who succeeded his iiither, and carried oa the line of the family of Gl( p.

cairn; Thomas, fust of the family of Caprington ; and Sir Andrew.
Thomas Cunningham, tliird son of Sir William, of Kilmaurs, got from hi,

father in patrimony, the lands of Baidland, which were confirmed to him bv ;i

charter from his brother. Sir Vvilliam, of Kilmaurs, dated the 9th of Aurrust.

1385. He died in the beginning of the reign of King James I., leaving ason
Adam Cunningham, who succeeded him, and married one of the daughters

and coheiresses of Sir Duncan Wallace, of Sundrum, with whom he oot U,,.

lands and barony of Caprington, which hath ever since continued to be one of
the chief titles of the family. He became one of the hostages for the ransom
of King James I., in tiie room of Sir William Douglas, of Drumlanrii;, m
1431. He died in the end of the reign of King James H., and by his said

lady had a son.

Sir Adam Cunningham, who succeeded both to his father and mother's

estate. In 1471, he obtained a charter of certain lands from John, Earl oi

Lenox, and another from ^Matthew, Earl of Lenox, in 1506". He also

obtained one from John, Earl of Lenox, to him and Annabella Campbell, in

conjunct fee, tlieir heirs. Sec, of the mill or mill lands of Torbolton, in 1518,
which were, along with many more, confirmed by a royal charter in 1543. He
had the honour of kni-iilhood conferred on him by King James IV. ; and bv
Isabel Crawford, his ^^ itc, daughter of Malcolm Crawford, of Greenock, pro-

genitor of the Earls of Crawford, had a son and successor,

John Cunningham, of Caprington, who married, first, Annabella, eldest

daughter of Sir Ilugli Campbell, of Loudon, (Sheriff of Ayr, and ancestor of

the noble family of Loudon), and widow of Sir Thomas Boswell, of Auchinleck.
by whom he had a son, ^\illiam, his heir. He married, secondly, Lady Eliza-

beth Cunniucham, only daughter of William, fourth Earl of Glencairn, by
whom he had no surviving issue. He obtained a charter from Queen Mary, of

thelandsof Caprintoun, v.iih ihc towanand forlahie of the same, the seven mark
lands of old entent of Broklomure, l\:c. in Ayrshire, the (ith of March, 156'4.

He seems to have died before the year 1573. He was succeeded i)y his son,

William Cunningham, of Caprington, who married the daughter of Sir Wil-

liam Hamilton, of Sanquhar, and left issue three sons : 1. AVilliam% his heir;

• William Cuniiiiigliam, of Capriii^jton, by j\<:,nc-i, fourlli clausluer of Sir Matthew Campbell, of Loudon,
Sheriff of Ayr, and grandson of Sir IIn!:li, ancestor of the noble family of Loudon, had a son,

Sir William Cunningham, of Cajiriu'-ton, who succeeded him. and had tlie honour of kni^htliood con-

ferred on him by King James \1. He appears to have been possessed of an immense estate, bnt partit
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•2. John, of Broomhill, who carried on the line of this family; and, 3. Hugh,

pntltcessor of the family of Enterkin ; and a daughter, ^Margaret, married to

Sir John ^Maxwell, of Pollock, and had issue. He married to his second ^vife.

Lady Elizabeth Leslie, eldest daughter of Andrew, lifth Earl of Rothes, by his

second wife, Jean, daughter of Patrick, third Lord Ruthven, but it does not

appear that he had by her any issue. He died about the year 1596, or a few

years afterwards, as, in 1599) there is a charter to^Villiam Cunninsham, son and

licir apparent of William Cunningham, of Caprington, and the heirs male of his

body. But the succession running for several generations in the same name,

renders it difficult to distinguish individuals. From various grants and charters,

it appears, that the family had at this time acquired very extensive possessions

in the county of Ayr.

John Cunningham, of Broomhill, second son of Sir WilHam, of Caprington,

the fifth generation of this genealogy, obtained from his father in patrimon}', the

lands of Broomhill, which continued to be the chief title of this family, until

they recovered the estate of Caprington. He married Eleanor, daughter of

Andrew Macadam, of Waterhead, by whom he had a son, his successor,

William, who appears also to have been engaged in the Parliament side in

the reign of King Charles L, for we find Mr. \\ illiam Cuiiningliatn, of Broom-

hill, one of the Commissioners for the Covenanters to the Kini; in l()39- He
married, first, Janet, daughter of Patrick, first Lord Lindorcs, by whom heha d

tliree daughters. His second lady M'as Elizabeth, daughter of W illiani Sinclair,

of ]{attar, Esq., by whom he had three sons and four daughters. He was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son.

Sir John Cunningham, of Caprington, who was possessed of the lands of

Lambruchton, and bore that title before he re-purchased the barony of

by Ills expense in building and elegant manner of living, and partly by his taking llio unfortunate side in the

politics of the unhappy times in which he lived, he contracted such a load ol dibt af mined his large estate

from which he was finally ejected by his creditors. In the reign of King Ch.irlts 1. he was first engaged

on (he Parliament side, and was made one of their committee in 11)40.

He was also, in lG4l, appointed one of the Committee for stating the DtbLs ol the Nation, and one of

the Collectors of the English Supply, also one of the Members for seltluv^ Knks that same year; but

beiug in his heart a sincere lovalist, he joined the Marquis of Montrose, for wiucli he had a tine of fifteen

liunilrid pounds imposed on hiin by Parliament, and was miprisontd in Eilinburi;ii Caslie in Kill), till he

should pay it. But it being found lliat he could neither pay the sum, nor f;nc security for it, he was

lihi rated in ir).i7, on his giving bond to appear licforc the Commillie wlicn called upon. He married

Lady Margaret Hamilton, second daughter of James, first Larl ol Abcrcom, and died without issue,

whereby the male line of the first branch of the family of Caprington became extinct, the reprcscntatioo

therefore devolved upon the descendants of his imcic, John, as in tlie text.
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Caprington, from the Chancellor of Glencaini, who had bousht it from tj ,

creditors of Sir William, and gave it to his son, Lord Kilmaurs. He sold •

with the burthen of the jointure of Lady Hamilton, who lived in the cn-Ur ,,.^

Caprington iiftv years a widow, so that Sir John in this manner re-purcliusin.r

his paternal estate, paid eventually above three times its value. On the inii,

of September, I669, King Charles IL created him a Baronet. He was v. rv

eminent at the bar as a lawyer, which appears by several public account> oi

these times, and in particular by the character drawn by Sir Georo-e jMackcn^i^-

one of the most considerable lawyers at that period, where he compares iIk ir

qualifications together very elegantly, and with great propriety. Bishop Burin r

likewise, in the " History of his own Times," has given a very o-reat clianutrr

of tliis gentleman". When the complaints against the Duke of Laudenlal.',

government in Scotland were so loud, that King Charles II. desired to luar

both sides of the cjuestion before him in Council, Sir George ^lackenzie, tluu

Lord /Advocate, was employed on the Duke's behalf, and many of the nobiliiv

and gentry fixed on Sir John Cunningham, and Sir George Lockhart, to defend

the cause of their country ; and a letter, inviting Sir John to undertake tlll^

task, signed by these considerable persons, is now in the custody of hi-,

descendant. The issue of which pleading was, that several things were made
out in the clearest manner against the Duke, to the conviction of the Kiiii.'

and his Council, and his Grace's fall happened soon after. Sir John marrii

d

Margaret, daughter of William Murray, of Polmaise and Touchadam, 111

Stirlingshire, by whom he had two sons and one daughter: 1. Sir William, his

heir; and, 2. John, an eminent lawyer, who about the beginning of last cen-

tury was the first that undertook to read lectures on the Roman law in Scotland,

as likewise on the .'scotch law; these lectures he continued to read until the

year 17IO, when he died; he kept up a constant correspondence with thi.-

' " Sir John Cuiinlngliam, an eminent lawyer, who had an estate in the country, and was the most extra-

ordinary man of his prolession in Uiat kingdom. He was episcopal beyond most men in Scotland, «ho f.r

the far greatest part thought that forms of government were in their own nature inditVerent, and nii-ht Ik.-

either good or bad accordin.' to the hands in which they fell: whereas he thought episcopacy was of a divine

right settled by Chn-t. He was not only very learned in the civil and canon law, and in the philosoplncJ

learning, but was mtt uniM-rstil in all otlier learning: he was a great divine, and well read in the tatlurs

and in ecclesiastical history. He was above all, a man of eminent probity, and of a sweet temper, ;imJ

indeed, one of the piou-est men in the nation." Aftenvards speakin- of Lockhart and CunninglKiu,. li.'

observes, " The last of thc.-e had not indeed J.ockhart's quickness, nor his talent m speakin-; but he w:.> »

learned and judicious n.an, and had the most universal, and iiulccd the most deserved reputation for inteirii»

and virtue of any man, not only of his own profession, but of the whole nation."
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c( Icbrated Dutch la^vyer, Voet, and by his method lie perfected his colleges on

the lioinan law, and saved many families from llie expense of a foreign educa-

tion. Sir John died in 1684, and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir William Cunningham, of Capringlon, Uaronet, who married Janet, only

daughter and heiress of Sir James Dick, of Prestonfield, Bart., by whom (who

died at Prestonfield, in her eighty-fust year, on the 2()th of June, 1753), he had

.six sons, one of whom carried on the line of Prestonfield, as will be seen under

that pedigree, and four daughters. Sir ^^'illiam died in 1/40, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son.

Sir John Cunningham, of Caprington, Baronet, who married, in 1749) Lady

Eli/abcth Montgomery, eldest daughter of Alexander, ninth Earl of Eglinton,

by his third wife, Susannah, daughter of Sir Archibald Kennedy, of Culzean,

Bart., by whom he had two sons: 1. ^^'illiam, born the 19th of December,

1752, v/ho succeeded; and, S.Alexander, who served as Captain in the 7Gth

regiment of foot, during the late American war. Sir John was justly considered

as one of the best scholars and best bred men of his time; he lived in learned

retirement at his castle of Caprington, a seat which is said to have belonged to

the great Sir William Wallace, was considered ancient even in his time, and

has been transmitted to the Cunninghams by a marriage with one of the

branches of that family, as already mentioned. The biographical atmals of

such a man cannot be supposed to be marked with extraordinary or nudtitarious

events, but it may be observed of him, as something remarkable even as a

literary anecdote, that he read over Homer and Ariosto, once every year for

more than thirty years of the latter part of his life. lie was blessed with con-

stant good health, and his faculties were clear to the very last; the only appear-

ance of decay about him being a failure in sight. On tiie cvining in which he

died (the 3rd of November, 1777), he was sitting after -apinr with his usual

cheerfulness, and being seized with a tit of apoplexy, leeiiiRd upon his chair

and cahnly expired. He was succeeded by his eldot son.

Sir William Cunningham, of Caprington, the present i'.aronet, who married

at Edinburgh, the 19th of November, 1799, -Mis- CrxMiie, of St. Andrew's

Square, who died in 1810, without issue.

Creation— 19th of September, 1669.
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MAXWELL*
(OF SPRINGKELL).

This family of Springkell, although a cadet of a junior branch, can yci -

be traced in a direct male line from the first of the name of Maxwell on

record in Scotland. Tliey are a branch of that of Auldhouse, the lineal repre-

sentative of which now enjoys the estates and honours of the House of Pollock,

as may be seen more at large under our pedigree of that family, where we have

traced by indisputable historic facts, the connecting genealogical steps; a fart,

admitted by Douglas and other cotemporary genealogists, but which remained

for us to authenticate. By a reference, therefore, to page 323, in this volume,

it will be found that

Hugh Maxwell was the second son of Sir John Maxwell, Knt., fourth Baron

of Pollock, being expressly recorded as brother-gernian of Sir John, the fifth

Baron of that House, in a remission granted by King James IV., dated at

Renfrew, in 1500, to the said Hugh, in conjunction with his nephew, John, son

and apparent heir of Sir John Maxwell. He was succeeded by his son,

John Maxwell, of Auldiiouse, who was cotemporary with Queen jNIary, and

who, in 1572, got a charter of the Auldhouse estates, under the Great Seal.

His son,

George Maxwell, of Auldhouse, married to his first wife, Janet, daughter of

John Miller, of Newton, by whom he had John, progenitor of the House ol

Pollock; by his second wife, Jean, daughter of William Mure, of Glanderston,

he had William, ancestor of the Springkell family; and by his third, Janet

Douglas, daughter of the Laird of Waterside, he had Hugh, progenitor of

Dalswinton. His second son,

William Maxwell, in KiOQ, acquired the barony of Kirkconnel and Spring-

kell, in Annandale; and having married Jane Stewart, daughter of Patrick

Stewart, of Roseland, in the shire of Bute, Esq., was by her father of

Sir Patrick Maxwell, the first Baronet of Springkell. He was born in l63S

or 1639, and in 16\S3 was elevated by King Charles H. to the dignity of a

Baronet of Nova Scotia. His first wife was a daughter of Lord Dacre, but by

her he had no issue. His second wife was Mary Gordon, daughter of Alex-
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.inder, sixth Viscount of Kenmure, (by his third marriage with Lady Grace

StCNvart, daughter of James, second Earl of Galloway), and by her he had one

son, William, who succeeded him, and four daughters : 1. Grace, married to John

Henderson, of New Main, Esq., and died iiis widow, at Dumfries, the 19th of

May, 1788, at a very advanced age; 2. Mary, married to James Douglas, Esq.,

a younger son of Sir William Douglas, of Kelhead, Bart. ; 3. Henrietta, mar-

ried to William Douglas, of Dornock, Esq.; and, 4. Elizabeth, died unmar-

ried. Sir Patrick died in 1722, and was succeeded by his only son.

Sir William Maxwell, the second Baronet of Springkcll. He was born the

10th of August, 1703; and in 1725, married Catharine Douglas, daughter of

Sir William Douglas, of Kelhead, Bart., by whom (who survived him, and died

at Springkell, the 29th of September, I76I, in the fifty-fourth year of her age),

he had a son and successor, W^illiani, and a daughter, Catharine, died unmar-

ried at Traquair, the 15th of April, 1763. Sir William died the 14th of July,

1760, and was succeeded by his only son.

Sir William Maxwell, the third Baronet of Springkell. He nuirried, on the

24t,h of March, 1764, Miss Stewart, only daughter of Sir Michael Stewart, of

Blackhall, Bart., and by her had issue four sons and five daughters : 1. William,

born the 22nd of January, 1765, died the 19th of August, ]'ial, on board the

Chesterfield Indiaman, on his passage from Bombay to China: 2. Michael,

born the 21st of July, I768, died the 19th of October, ISOS; 3. Patrick, born

the 9th of June, 1770, an Ensign in the 6th regiment of foot, and whilst on

service with his regiment was unfortunately drowned, r)n the lOlh of Jul^-,

1790, by the oversetting of a boat in the river near Slielburnc, in Nova Scotia;

and, 4. John-Shaw Stewart, the present Baronet, now deiiigiiated Sir John-

Heron Maxwell, born the 29th of June, 1772. Of the daughters, Helenora,

was born the 13th of December, 1765, and married, the 2!>lh of January, I78S,

to Claud Alexander, of Ballamyle, Esq., to whom she has issue three sons and

six daughters; Isabella, married, on the 25th of September, 1807, to Captain

Charles Johnston, of the Royals; and the youngest, Catharine, born the 7th

of January, I767, was married, on the 24th of September, 17^7, to her cousin-

gennan, Michael-Stewart Nicholson, of Carnock, E-^q.. to whom she has six

sons and three daughters. Sir William died at Springkell, in the sixty-fifth

year of his age, the 4th of jNIarch, 1804, and was succeeded by his Iburth but

only surviving son.

Sir John-Heron Maxwell, the fourth and present Baionct of Springkell, who
served in the army, being Lieutenant-Colonel of the 23rd Light Dragoons in

•he year 1802, and was elected representative in Parliament for the boroughs
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of Dumfries, Sanquhar, &c., in the year 1806. On the 4th of January, iso->

he married at Kirrouchtree, ]\Iiss Heron, only surviving cinld of Patrick Ikiun,
of Heron, Esq., i\I. P. for the stewartry of Kircudbright, by whom he had fbui

sons and two daughters: 1. Wilham, born the 24th of October, 1803, died the

27th of June, 1810; 2. Patrick, born the 1st of January, 1805; 3. John, born
the 7th of March, 1808; and, 4. Michael, born the 8th of November, I809.

The daughters arc, 1. Margai-et-Stewart, born the 24th of October, 1804; and.
2. Jane-Stewart, born the 4th of June, I8O6.

Creation— 1683.

HOPE.*
We find considerable difficulty in ascertaining the origin and antiquity of

this family, wiiich in more recent times owes its consequence to the abilities of
a single individual, and to two matrimonial alliances, one in the seventeenth
and the other in the .eighteenth century. Some genealogists have traced the
name of Hope to the age of Edward I. of England, as among the Scottish
Barons who swore lealty to that Prince there are two whom they^suppose to be
Hopes. Another John dc Hope is mentioned in Rymer's Fccdera, 1405, and
Thomas de Hope is said to have obtained a charter from King James III. in

1488, which we have been unable to find in the public records." Others, reject-
ing this descent, bring the family of Hope from that of Houblons in France,
but we think with little reason.

The immediate ancestry of the family of Hope of Craighall, appears to run
from John de Hope, wlu, is said to have come from France in the retinue of
Magdalene, Queen of King James V. He married Elizabeth Cummin, a
Scotch lady, in. France, by whom he had a son,

Edward Hope. He was engaged in trafi^c during the reign of Mary, and
having promoted the Reformation, was chosen one of the Commissioners to the
General Assembly by the city of Edinburgh, in 1560. He had a son,

Henry, who prosecuted an advantageous line of commerce with France, or

Holland, and married u French lady at Paris, named Jeanne de Tott. By her
he had two or more sons

: I.Thomas, wlio may more properly be called tin-

founder of the name of lloj.e; and, 2. Henry, ancestor of a family of Hope'
residing for some generations m Holland.
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Thomas Hope, the first of Craighall, was bred to the study of the law, and

,1) the course of a rapid career to promotion and rielies, probably obtained

more favours from the crown than any Scottisli subject has hitherto done. In

t!ic year 1609, we find him designed " Mr. Tiiomas Hope, servitourc to Mr.

jlionnc Nicolsoun, of Laswade," about which time, a James Hoip is also

'• scrvitoure" to the same person. This appellation docs not infer being in a

menial capacity, but studying the law under Nicolsoun, who himself, or his son,

rose high in that department. Thomas Hope was then, with advice and con-

sent of ;\Ir. John Prestoun, of Seatoun Barnes, the King's Collector-General

and Receiver of new Augmentations, appointed " ane solistar in all the action-

nis and causis concerning the offices of collectorie and thesauric ot new aug-

mentationnes, presentlie dependand on quhilkis sail happin to be intertciiit in

lyme cumyng," for life, and with a salary of two hundred pounds Scots per

annum. In the same year we learn he is one of the Commissaries of Edin-

burgh, and is also appointed Solicitor for the Church by the (Jeneral Assembly.'

He entered an Advocate in l605, and having gained an early eminence in his

profession, he was, in l606, appointed to defend those Presbyterian clergymen

who M-ere indicted for denying the authority of the Kin<j; in ecclesiastical

matters, and were then imprisoned in Blackness Castle He was unsuccessful,

however; they were tried by the Supreme Criminal Court at Linlithgow, and

found guilty of treason. Some time after this incident ht- was knigliK-d by

King .lames I.; and in ^lay, 1(526, by Charles I. appointed .loint Lord Advo-

cate along with Sir "William Oliphant, and to enjoy the survivaney.

Meanwhile he had been acquiring extensive possessions, and the royal favour

did not end here, for the following singular letter appears in the state [lapcrs of

that period, having issued on occasion of some dispute Ijctwc en him and the

Court of Session. " Rycht, trustie, kc. Sieing we wer well pleased [with]

Mr. Thomas Hope, one of our Advocattis, we think that a place of such trust

with us should have procured him more respect with zow then to have been

censured in such a publict maner for wordis the lyk, wherof as we are informed

have bene toUerated from ordinare Advocattis heirtolbir. Tiierfor as we ar

confident that our Advocattis ar men of such sufficiencie as they will not neg-

lect their duetie to zow or to none otheris, so our pleasour is that /ow proceed

not rashlie to censure aney of them without first aci|uanting us therwith, in

regard of the eminent charge they have in our service : and thogh our Advocat

at our dcsyre hath diiiiitted the place he had as one of jour number, it is our

further pleasour, that he los no priviledge he had in calling of actionis uponn

the day accustomed, that he formcrlie liad, or aney other way : and so not
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doubting bot tluit zow will expres zour respect to our pleasour in this wc h..lzow farewell. \Vliytlial], 4 Dec. I616."

In a short time afterwards, in 1628, he was created a Baronet of Nova Scot,,
by a patent granting the dignity to him and his heirs male whatsoever; and 81^
William Ohphant havmg died, Sir Thomas Hope was, on the 5th of Mu"
1628, apponued sole Lord Advocate for life, with power to do the duties of t'hJ
office by himself, his deputies, or substitutes. Further, as he liad enjoyed i,„
emolument from being conjunct Lord Advocate during Sir William OliphaniV
hfe, he now obtained a pension of two hundred pounds yearly from the Kl^r
In 1630 Sir Thomas Hope received a gift from the crown of two thousand'
pounds to himself, his heirs, and assignees, and to bear interest at the rate of
ten per cent, until paid. From the year I6l2 until 1645, the public record,
exhibit numerous donations to himself and all the members of his familv oimoney lands, and office But Sir Tiiomas did not act with that duty and loy-
alty which the conspicuous favour and patronage of his sovereign demanded ".

• Tl,ere never was a period i,. Scottish history, in vhich party ran higher, than during the dispute,between Eptscopacy and Presbyterian.u,, ,n U.e re.gns both of James and Charles. It is not surprfsin^there ore. tha t e two wrUers, Spaldi., and Guthrie, to .hose authority .e have trusted in the te.t.' ho Idha represented the conduct of Sir Thon.as in so strong a light; yet, we have reason to behove that theiropuuons of h.m vvere too much blen.ied by party, as other writers describe Sir Thomas rather as a moderate

the charge, of Guthr.o and bpukh,,. been absolutely founded on fact, .t .s m,poss,ble that Sir Thomas evenupposmg htm the most consununate hvpocrite that ever existed, could have 'preserved the goo o ion ofhis soveretgns vvhdst .ere were .o many iu.erested in displaying his real character, if it had been such as

llrZTf \
''7"- "' "- l'-^'^«erian nnnisters was candid and open, and honourable to h,scharacter, for it ,s recorded, th.t havn.g d.scharged that t^ust wuh such distmguished abihties and Ud-litv a.to g.ve groat sa„s.acfou to In. en.ployers. so he was ever after consulted m;il dhhculties bv that pariv' oiU^e clergy, who regarded h.s opuuon as an oracle. But it was not in the opunnn of the Presbuerinns alone
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When the troubles of Scotland were nearly in their origin, and difficulties oc-

curred about a service-book in the cliurcii, many peers, commoners, and clero-y-

inon presented a supplication against it, and they consulted Sir Thomas Hope on

tiic legality of their proceedings. Though openly professing that he could not

interfere as being the King's servant, he privately advised the supplicants how
to proceed ; and during the riots which followed on their being ordered to leave

Edinburgh within twenty-four hours, those who were most strenuous in the

cause v.-ere in secret consultation with him. In \639, when the diflerences be-

tween the King and his subjects increased, and conventions of the latter were

hold at Edinburgh, he is accused by cotemporary historians of having, along

with Lord Balmerino, a disloyal peer, and .Mr. Henderson, a factious clero;y-

nian, devised a paper on the lawfulness and necessity of defensive war, that met
universal approbation. A vote was passed for raising an army, of which General

Lesly was appointed commander.

Sir Thomas nearly about this time fell under the King's displeasure, though

not for any suspicion entertained of his fidelity. It ap[>ears that James Grant,

a cruel murderer and oppressor, had been convicted of various crimes, and

would have undergone punishment. Means were, nevertheless, used with the

King to obtain a pardon, and instructions for that purpose ha<i been transmitted

to Sir Thomas Hope. For some reason with which we arc unaccpiainted, his

Majesty's command was neglected ; whereupon Sir Thomas was dismissed from

the Privy Council, and confined to his own house of Craigliali. Meantime

Grant obtained remission of his crimes, and, to the great surprise of the public,

a deep impression on the jury ; so that, as it has been asserted, the conductors of the prosecution, fearing

that they stiould not succeed, immediately began an illegal tampering \Mlh the jurors, liulced, it has been

said, that s(jme of the Lords of Council procured admission to them alter ihcy wm- l.irkrd up, and ha\iiig

assured tlicm that no harm was intended against either the persons or property of tlie prisoners, nine out of

the fiftt-eti jurymen were thereby induced to consent to a verdict of guilty. With respect to the charges of

dujJicity and want of loyalty, which historical impartiality obliged us to record, wc are still of opinion that

the accusations brought by Sir Thomas's enemies might have been easily rcluttd; fur though Sir 'ITiomas,

»n acknowledged Puritan, was in habits of intimacy and even of confidence wiili the hijds of the opposition

party, it does not absolutely follow that he advised or encouraged, or even knew of the riots produced by

the lower classes of tlie party. Wc may further note, that althouch the rejection of the service-book in

1'>'5", aud the subscribing the Solemn League and Covenant in Ki.'iH, were in ron^equence of his advice,

jcl, that .-ulvice was not secretly given, and he is upon all hands acknowledged to have discharged the duties

of his hi.;h otVice with attention and propriety, though his gratitude, his pnnriph s. and hw inclination, were

Ifio |x)«erfully engaged to his first friends and benefactors, not to embrace all opportunities of att'ording

Ihtni every assistance in his jiower, as far as was consistent with the honourable discharge of his otlici^l

<luties.
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retired home without interruption. Sir Thomas was soon restored to favour

and, amidst all the changes which took place in public offices, still prescrv( d

his situation, and also his intiuence, which seems to have prevailed with the

King to an extraordinary degree.

Notwithstanding his ^lajesty was frequently warned that he was unwortliv nf

confidence, and rather promoted the views of his adversaries than the revcrM-,

he refused to credit the information. Guthrie observes, " he did the Co\c-

nanters better service than he was willing should be known : yet by his tlatteriiv'

carriage insinuated so far with his jNIajesty, that, against information enough.

his Majesty was ruled b^- him in most of the aflairs which passed under hij

hand : whereby, he bcinor mercenary, did exceedingly enrich himself."

In 1643, Sir Thomas Hope was appointed Commissioner to the Genernl

Assembly of the Church of Scotland, a dignity which it is said no commoner
has since enjoyed. " He took the place proudly upon him for the honours

(crown, sword, and sceptre) were daily carried when he went out and into thi^

Assembly before him: and at preaching, he sat in the King's loft." This

appointment discouraged those who were most strenuous in the King's interest,

because they regretted to see so much confidence reposed in one whom they

judged unworthy of it.

Sir Thomas Iio])c was, in 1645, appointed one of the Commissioners for

managing the Exchcfiuer, but after an active hfe in public occupations, died

about November, l646. Whatever his private principles may have been, he

was eminently distiiin;uishcd by learning and address, and he was earnest in

promoting the welfare of his own family. He had no less than three sons on

the bench at the time that he pleaded as Lord Advocate before them : ami

vulgar tradition atfirms, that this was the source of the privilege of that crown

officer to plead covered in the Supreme Court of Judicature. It was thou<;iii

indecorous that a father should stand uncovered before his sons. In our

opinion, the privilege is to be ascribed to some other cause. The King on tlie

1st of July, 16'26, intimated to the Court that such was his pleasure. Sir Tho-

mas composed two works on the law of Scotland ; the one called " ^Nlinur

Practics," consisting ol" practical remarks on law, was printed some time atltr

his decease, and still continues in esteem; the other called " ilajor Practics.

'

containing decisions ot' the Court of Session, collected by liimsclf, still remain*

in manuscript. lit' also wrote, " Carmen Seculare," addressed to Charles 1.

published at Edinburgh .in 1606 ; and a Latin version of the Psalins and Can-

ticles, still in MS.; another work, "On the whole Body of Law;" and, " .\
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Gcncalog}' of the Earls of jMarr." Above thirty 3-cars ago, the Facultj of

Advocates at Edinburgli made some arranoemeiUs for the pubHcation of tlie

iiKinuscript of ^lajor Practics, which were never carried into ell"cct\

Sir Thomas Hope married Eiizabetli, daughter of John Binning", of Wally-

ford, by wliom he had fourteen children. Cuicmporary historians affirm, that

lie bred up his whole family in the cause of liberty, as we must interpret their

words ; whence we may, perhaps, account for their frecjucnt opposition to court

nicasures, and their adherence to Parliament. His sons were, I.John, his heir,

who succeeded ; 2. Sir Thomas, who appears to have ultimately followed the

law, and obtained important offices in if* ; 3. Sir Jumcs Hope, who was bred to

* By Sir Tliomus's conduct in support of the Presbyterians, lie Ijccanic so sirtally llmir favourite, that

they never afterwards undertook any business of moment without conMilling liini; and he was retained in

almost every cause brought by individuals of that party into the. courts of justice, so that lie instantly came

into the first ]iractice of any lawyer of that period. 15y this in a few years, he acquired one of the most

considerable fortunes ever made at the Scottish bar; which enabled him to imrchuse, between 1G13 and

lC4'2, the lands of Grantoun, Edmonstoun, and Cauldcotts, in Mid-Lolhian; Pre^ton;4range, in East Lclhian;

Ktrse, in Stirling^liire; Mertoun, in the Merse; Kinnenmonth, Arnydie, Craighall, Ceres, Ililltarvet, and

others, in Fife.

• Douolas, in his Baronage, calls her a daughter of Bennet, of ^Viilliii-ford, but wc believe this

to be correct. The oldest branch is Binning, of that Ilk, from whom is (K-ceiHl<.il llic funnly of Easter

Binning, ^\ho on the bend in their armorial bearings carry a waggon argent, bLr;iii~c one of the heads of

that family, with liis seven sons, went in a waggon covered with hay, and '.ni(iri>ed ami took the castle of

Linlithgow, then in possession of the English, in the reign of David I. Sir William Biniung, of Wallyford,

a cadet of Easter Binning, was some time Provost of Edinburgh.

' During the Civil Wars, however, he commanded a troop of horae on the side <if the P;irllaincnt, and

«c find the following letter from him to his father, the Lord Advocate, containing an account of an engage-

ment, where his own conduct has been variously represented according to the parlialities of historians.

" Pkiss your Lordship, thcsse are to shew your Lordsehip, that I am by the grate i)ro\idence of God in

good health; and that it hath pleased him to bestow a notable blessing of nietorey \pone imr nmiey. On
llmrsday at night, qnhen we came to the riuer Tyne, and intended to passe at l!nll')nlor(l, live miles aboue

NcHcastle, fiuhen our passage was stopped, and f|nhen layeth the Lnglishe, fiuh" liud c.ivtiii vpc a breist

woorkc against the fourd, wich was defendit by tweUe hundred footte and t«ii llnMi-nui lue hundred horsse.

Our cannon wer planted on the morrow befor noone, one the head of a hill oner aLMiust llier breist woork'es,

»nd with a dis-sone of shotte the foottmen quho gaurded the worke, being in tiiat pi.ice. about three hundred

»er beatt in from the worke and fled. Our troupes aduanced and made the pas g<M>d, and their horsmen

teitcrcd to the higher groundes, quhilk lay on the south syde of the riuer. Ill the ri tr.iit ther was one of

ihcr troupes put to tieisht by twenty-live of onr men, and some of them takln pn-soners. About a myle

and 3 hallVe from the riuer svde thev ralizeied ther troupes and drew vpc in squadrons, onlie my trou[>e and

Cidonell Leslie's regiment, being hmr troupes, "hh ane troupe of Sir Patiuk .NIackszies, being in all about

live lunulred horsse, and being followed by Colonell liamsay, his regiment being about two hundred and

oddes. It «as the Lordes worke and pleasure to niak so small a number of enill horsed soldiers, defait

llier grate and mightic troupes quhoriu ther contideiiee did con.-ist. My troupe hauiug the right hand, was

charged by a troupe led by Sir Jolme SuckimgCj and tlie...Loides Alniighlic power put llienj first to llight.
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the law, and havina; adhered to the Parliament side during the troubles of tliat

time, was appoinled a Lord of Session, when nine Judges were displaced by ,ii.

act of Parliament'; 4. Sn- Alexander Hope'; 5. William, born 160S, -!i,.,j

young; 6. Henry, born lti09 ; 7- David, born l6l5; S.Patrick, born Ibij;

onlie we oakeJ, and they armed with croslets and head-pieces. In the flight diuers of them wcr killed, an.J

thirty of »hera takin prissoners, and of our's onlie Thomas Daulin killed in my troupe, and diuers Inirti- •

of others. Sir Patrick xMacgies onlie sone, and Patrick Barter, were also killed, 'J"he victorey is urate .iij.!

onlie the Lordes v orkc. We hauc takin diucrsse of tin.ir cannon. On Tiuirsday last the Earlc of Tvr.,n-

and Sir Johne Suckline, with thirty prissoners wer takin, and about sixty killed. Prom Ruttonfurd, A^usi

28, 1640." The troop thus conmiaiided by Sir Thomas was called " the College of Justice's Troop." lu

1641, Sir Thomas Hope was appointed a Lord of Session, m a new commission which issued under an Act

of Parliament: and in 1643, he obtained the important oftice of Lord Justice-General of Scotlaurt, or

Supreme Judge of the Criminal Court. The English Parliament having requested that Commissioners

might be sent from the Scottish Parliament, Sir Thomas was named one of the number. He had theu

taken a part sufficiently decided to alarm the Royalists, who maintained that " he and his colleagues would

kindle a fire in England before they returned." He appears to have participated, though we know not to

what degree, in tlie subsequent transactions: and he probably died in the year IG46.

• In 1649, Parliament met on the 10th of January, " whereupon followed the cashiering of so man»

Lords of Session as were tainted willi the crime of loyalty, and in tlieir room were substituted Cesnoci

Brodie, Sir James Hope, Sec." He was appointed General of the Mint either in 1641 or 1649, and was

Member of Parliament for Stirlingshire, after the death of Chailes I. He had an active share in the

parliamentary transactions during lOoO: and was one of the Commissioners sent to command the Marouu

of Montrose to come and receive sentenre. He appears as President of a Committee named to investi-'atc

and report on the case of the prisoners taken in the course of the Civil Wars, and Parliament seems to havi!

rewarded his services by presenting liiin with six of them, " zoung lustie fellowes," to work in his lead

mines. Sir James vigorously opposed the Earl of Lauderdale's remaining in Scotland when his proscription

was decreed, and when the Earl pleaded for time and mitigation of the sentence. This conduct, however,

did not escape animadversion, for alter the resentment against the royal family had somewhat subsided,

having asserted in a Committee of the Instates, that the Committee was injuring the King and kingdom, the

Marquis of Argyle openly accused Inm of having been from the begiimmg both in Parliament and the

Committee, not only a main enemy to King and kingdom, but a chief plotter, contriver, assister, and abettor

of all the mischief that had betallcn the nation. In 1654, he was appointed one of the Commissioners on

the sale of the forfeited estates in Scotland by Oliver Cromwell. Sir James Hope acquired the lands of

Hopetoun, in Lanerkshir.e, which name was transferred by his descendants to a spot in another coiintv.

He married, first, Anne, daughter of John Foulis, of Leadhills; and, secondly, Ladv Mary Keith, eldest

daughter of William, seventh JCarl of Marischal, by both of whom he had issue. The present Earl of

Hopetoun is his lineal representative.

' We are less acquainted with the history of Sir Thomas Hope's fourth son than with that of the rest.

But he participated no less than tlicy did of the royal favour, having been appointed Cupbearer to King

Charles I. During the usurpation wliin Charles II. visited Scotland, and there was apian, demised for

his restoration, Sir Alexander Hope adhered to his person, and supported his interest. But Charles, in

1650, being from some occasion alarmed lest he should be betrayed into the hands of his enemies, suddenlr

left his friends, who were promoting his interest in the North of Scotland, and departed with von' (c\f

attendanta. His flight excited the greatest astonishment. He continued it, according to au old autlioi.





0. Charles; all died young. The daughters of Sir Thomas Hope •were, 1. Mary,

hnrn the 13th of June, 1620, married to Sir Charles Erskine, of Alva, in 1638,

,,,ii of John, Earl of Mar, and had issue; 2. Anne, born the igth of April,

\(?25, married to David, Lord Cardross, in l645, of whom the present Earl of

Biichan is descended; 3. Elizabeth, born 1003; 4. Margaret, born l6l8

;

5. Elizabeth, born 1623 ; all died unmarried.

Sir John Hope, the second Baronet, of Craighall, succeeded his father, Sir

Tlion)as. He was bred to the bar, and in 1632, the 27th of July, appointed a

Lord of Session by the title of Lord Craighall. He, as well as the rest of this

generation, seems to have opposed the royalists during the Civil Wars, and in

l6.j4 had decidedly shown his inclinations. Principal Baillic, while describino-

thestate of Scotland to a correspondent, thus expresses himself: " Our crimi-

nal judicatories are all in the hands of the English : our civil courts also: only

some of the remonstrants are adjoined with them. In the Session are Craio-hall

and his brother Hopeton, Mr. A. Pearson, Southall, Colonel Lockhart, and
Swinton." Parliament, in 1641, had constituted Sir John a Privy Counsellor

for life. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir Archibald Murray, of Black-

bawrey, by whom he had two sons and six daughters: 1. Sir Thomas, his heir*;

^liose works still remain iu manuscript, " to Cortuquhay, tlie duelling pluce of tlie Earle of Airlie, ane

f xcommunicat Papist : qulien after a litle refresnient, that same night he read wiili a gunnt of some sixty or

eighty Highland men, upe the Glen to ane poore cottage beloning to the Laird of Clova," and there he

was found by those viho followed him, " laying in a nastie roume one ane olde bolster aboue a matte of

icjges and russhes, ouerweried and wery fearfull. In a pretty space after, came Hubert Montgomcrie, and

Scottiscreige, with Sir Alexander Hope. They did persuad tlie King to horsse being nou almost seven

»'cIocLc, and they wold wait ane him and live and dye with him."

• Sir Thomas Hope, the third Baronet, of Craighall, born the 1 Uh of Fcbraary, 1(3:33, succeeded his

father, Sir John, about the year 1655. He married , daughter of Sir John A>ton, of Avion, the

representative of a respectable family in Fife, which we believe is now extinct. I'.v lur he had a son,

lliomas, v\ho succeeded, and a daughter, Anne, who died unmarried. Sir 'llionia'S Hope, his son, the

fourth Uaronet, of Craigliall, married Anne, daughter, and by the decease of an <'nly brullier, sole heiress of

Sir AVilliam Bruce, of Kinross, Bart. By her he had three sons, who all succeeded tn tlie family estates:

1. Sir William; C. Sir Thomas; and, 3. Sir John. Sir Williain, the fiftli Baronet, of Craijhall, eldest son

of Sir Thomas, dying unmarried before his mother, never obtained possession of the estate of Kinross.

He was succeeded by his brother, Sir Thomas Hope, the sixth Baronet, of Craighail. whi> succeeded to hia

mother's estate also. He died unmarried, and was succeeded by his yuunirest brother, Sir John Hope, the

seventh Baronet, of Craighall. He seems to have laid aside the proper family desiguaiioii, and to have been

designed Sir John Hope, or Sir John-Bruce Hope, of Kinross. He followed the military profession, and

attained tlie rank of Lieutenant-General. He was appointed Governor of the Uerimida Islands in the reicn

of George II., and had a regiment of foot. .Sir John married, first, Charlotte, daughter of .Sir Charles

llalket, of Pilferran, Bart., and had three sons, all of whom ])redeccased himself, unni.irried. He married

McotiHIy, Marianne Uemiue, a descendant of the family of Deiiuiie, of Catboll, in Koss-slure, by whom ho
Kad one daughter. Sir John Hope died in 17W), and was succeeded by his only daughter, Aime; but the
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2. Archibald Hope, of Rankeillor, who afterwards carried on the line of the

family. The dau2;htevt; were, 1. , married to Cordon, of E;ui->-

toun ; 2. , married to Sir "William Mowat, of Inglistoun ; 3. —

,

married to Harper, of Cambusnethau; 4. Margaret, married to sir

Robert Pringle, of Stitchel, Bart., and had eighteen children ; 5. Anne, nuir-

ried to her cousin, Henry Hope, son of Henry, from whom the Hopes of IJuU

land descended ; C. , married to a ]\Icrchant in London, whose naiiic

we have not been able to learn. The title descended, after Sir John's death,

which happened in lG53, as recorded in the note below; but the descent m
blood to the present Baronet was carried on by

Sir Archibald Hope, of llankeiiior, his second son, born the 9lh of Septciii-

ber, 1639. Sir Archiljald was bred to the law, and on the 1st of Novembrr,

1689, was appointed one of the Lords of Session, and a Lord of Justician

.

He was likewise knlglitcd, by the designation of Sir Archibald Hope of llan-

keiiior, which we believe was the reason why the representatives of the family

ofCraighali afterwards laid aside their proper designation of Craighall. lie

married Margaret, daughter of Sir John Ayton, Bart., of Ayton, in Fife, by

•whom he had five sons and four daughters: 1. John, bred to the bar, who died

unmarried, before liis father; 2. Thomas, who succeeded; 3. Charles, a Merchant

in Edinburgh, wiio married, fust, a daughter of the Honourable Thomas Buytl.

son of "William, tlie second Earl of Kilmarnock; secondly, a daughter of Mr.

John Corse : in I707 lie was appointed Joint-Commissary Clerk of Edinburgh ;

4. David, who died unmarried ; 5. Robert, who married Marian, eldest daughter

of John Glars, of Sauchie, Esq., by whom he had several children : (1. Archi-

bald, who married and liad issue; 2. John, Physician in Edinburgh, and Pro-

fessor of Botanv tliere, « ho married, and had issue. Dr. Thomas Hope, the pre-

sent Professor of Chemistry, James Hope, AVriler to the Signet, &c.; he foundi,a

the Botanical Gardens of Edinljurgh; S.Robert, who followed the military

profession : he married, and had issue.) The daughters of Sir Archibald Hope.

of Rankeillor, were, 1. Margaret, married to Patrick Scot, of Rossie, Es(|., ami

had issue ; 2. Betliia, uuirried, tirst, to Mr, Ninian Lowis, eldest son of Janus

Lowis, of Merchiston, who predeceased her without issue : secondly, slie niar-

xied Sir AVilliam Nairn, Bart., of Dunsinane, and had issue, the direct line ot

which, we believe, has since fiiiled ; 3. Anne, married to Alexander Stevenson,

tstate, in conscf[uence o( an entail, went to the descendant of a second marriage of Sir William ]5riM

daughter. Lady Hope, and the representaliun of the family of Crai;h;dl devolved upon tlie descendaul

Sir Alexander Hope, of UajiieiUor, second son of Sir John, the second Baronet, of Craighall.





of !\rountgrenan, and had issue ; 4. Helen, married to Patrick Butter, of Gor-
inock, and had issue. Sir Archibald Hope died in the year 1706, and was suc-

ceeded by his son,

Sir Thomas Hope, who, by the decease of Sir John-Bruce Hope, in I766, be-

came the eighth Baronet of Craighali. Sir Tiiomas Hope studied the law, and
entered an Advocate in I7OI ; but we do not know tliat he obtained equal cele-

brity as his ancestor in the profession. He was a Member of the last Scottish
Parliament, in which his father had also sat at the date of the Union. It is

said that he occupied himself much with agriculture, and trrcatly promoted the

commencement of those improvements which have since attained such i)erfec-

tion in Scotland. A morass to the south of the city of Edinbur2:h was brounht
into a state of cultivation by him, and has since received the name of Hope
Park, or the ^Meadows. It is almost the only public walk in the vicinity of the

city, and if the magistrates bestowed any reasonalilc attention on it, would
prove an agreeable place of resort. Sir Thomas married i\Iargaret, eldest

daughter of Ninian Lowis, of Merchiston, by whom he had live sons and three

daughters : 1. Archibald, who died before his father, hut his son succeeded to

the title ; 2. James, who was appointed Governor of Cape Coast Castle, in

Africa, and died unmarried ; 3. Thomas, a Physician ; 4. John, a Merchant in

Edinburgh, who married Isabel, daughter of Sir Alexander Bannerman, of

Elsick, and had issue ; 5. Charles, an ofiicer of ^Marines. Tiie dauojiters

were, 1. ^Margaret, died the l/th of November, 1797: 2. Agnes ; 3. Helen.

Sir Thomas Hope died on the 17th of April, 1771, and was succeeded by his

grandson ; for his eldest son,

Archibald, having married Catharine, eldest daughter of Dr. Hugh Tod,

Dean of Carlisle, he had by her two sons and two dauL;litcrs : 1. Thomas, who
died unmarried ; 2. Archibald, who succeeded to llic liunily estate and title.

Tlic daughters were, 1. Lucy, who died unmarried ; '2. ^fari^jaret, married to

Thomas Spence, of Lathallan, and had issue. This Arrlubald Hope, younger;

of Craighali and Rankeillor, predeceased his father. He \v;is succeeded by tho

second, but eldest surviving son, >

Sir Archibald Hope, the ninth Baronet, of Craic;hall. In 1758 he married;

first, Elizabeth, (who died the 12th of October, 1778) daughter of William Mac-i

dowal, Esq., of Castle Semplc, by whom he had two sons, and five daughters ;

1. Thomas, who died a prisoner at Seringapatam in 17B2 ; 2. Thomas, who suc-

ceeded, and was the tenth Baronet, of Craighali ; he married Hester Pierce, in

1792, but died in ISOl, without issue, and was succeeded by his brother, the

present Baronet. The daughters were, 1. Isabella, married, the 2Gth of No-
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vember, 1778, to William Cullcn, Esq., of Parkhead, Lieutenant in tlie 53n!
regiment of Foot; 2. Catharine; 3. Graham; 4. Elizabeth; 5. Margaret. Si;-

Archibald married, secondly, the 5th of November, 1779, Elizabeth, dauuhtt r

of the late John Patoun, Esq., by whom he had three sons, and one dauo;liUr-

1. John, who succeeded ; 2. Hugh, in the East India Company's service
:

3. William, an ofiicer in the David Scott East Indiaman. The daughter wa-,

Magdalen. Sir Archibald was Secretary to the Board of Police in Scotland i\,v

life, and received a compensation on the abolition of that Board. He died the

10th of June, 1794, and was succeeded by his second son of the first marriat-c;

but the line is carried on by
Sir John Hope, the eldest son of Sir Archibald's second marriage, who suc-

ceeded his brother, the 20'th of June, 1801, and is the eleventh and present

Baronet of Craighall. On the 17th of June, 1805, he married, at BallJndean,

in Perthshire, Anne, youngest daughter of the late Sir John Wedderburn, of

Ballindean, Bart., by whom he has three sons: 1. Archibald, born the 2Sth ot'

February, 1808; 2. John-David, born the 27th of April, 1809; and, 3. Thomas,
born the 11th of July, 1810.

Creation— 11th of February, 1G28.

COOPER.

Though the family of Cooper, of Gogar, in Mid-Lothian, has not of late

years taken any conspicuous part in Scottish politics, yet it is known to have
been not only of early antiipiity in that kingdom, but also to have possessed

considerable weight and inlluencc; so much so, -that their first ancestor on
record, Simon Coo[M:r, was obliged, along with many others of the most potent

Barons, to swear fealty and allegiance to Edward L of England, in the year

1296.

Tliough we cannot trace them higher than the thirteenth century, yet tliere is

every reason to believe that the family name is nearly as old as the rei^n of

Malcolm Canmorc, and that it is a local one taken from the town or lands of

Coupar. The destruction of the national, as well as of private records, how-





L'ver, togetlier with tho confusion resulting from the early unsettled state of

Scotland, prevent us from tracing them in lineal descent further back than

Adam Cooper, of Gogar, Esq., who M'as living towards the latter end of ilic

sixteenth century, and whose ancestors had been settled at Gogar for many
generations. He married Isabella, daughter of James Darniston, of Cowgrain,

Esq., an ancient family, whose progenitors had been Barons of that Ilk, in the

early ages of Scottish history: by her he. had a son, John, and a daughter,

Helen, married to George Dundas, of Blair. He died some time after the

year iGOO, and was succeeded by his only son,

.Sir John Cooper, the first Baronet, of Gogar, to which din-nity, with

remainder to his heirs male, he was elevated lor his rank and services by Kino-

Charles I. in the year 1638. He married Christian Skene, daughter of Robert
Skene, of Halliards, Esq.', a cadet of the ancient family of Skene, of that Ilk ;

and by her had two sons: 1. Sir John, the second Baronet, of Gogar, who died

without issue male towards the latter end of the seventeenth centurv, and
leaving no issue male, the title lay dormant until revived by his great "rand-

' Skene, of Halliards, is a cadet of the ancient familj of the Ilk, which has been seated in Aberdeenshire

iince the eleventh century, in the reign of Malcolm II. The traditional story of ilio origin of the name,

from their ancestor, a younger son of Donald of the Isles, killing with his lia^'^'fr a wolf v^lluh Ihreaicned

his monarch's life, is well known; we shall therefore just mention, that the lirst of the hinnly we tir.d on

record, is

John de Skene, who is known by undoubted authority to be founder of the family; after the death of

Malcolm, he in the uncertain state of those times, joined the usurper, Donald liain, but ha\ing afterwards

proved his loyalty to his lawful monarch, Alexander, he was restored to all his estates, which have ever since

continued in his family. His great grandson, John, lived in the reign of Alexander III., and was of such

political importance, as to be chosen one of the arbiters in the contest between linice and lialiol for the

crown. He, together with his sou, Patrick, was forced to swear allegiance tn lliiw.ird 1. of Eii'-'laiid in

lCi)(J; and dying in or about liSlC, was succeeded by Patrick, whose son, Unbert dc .Skene, was a firm

friend of the Bruce, from whom he received a conlinnatory charter in Ijlf!. I!y Im wife, Marian Mercer

daughter of the Baron of Aldie and Monclure, at that time Provost of Perth, lie had a son and heir, Adam
de Skene, whose son, Adam, was served heir to his grandfather, Robert. 'Iliis .Adam married Janet Keith,

a daughter of the Earl Marishal of Scotland; but being killed at the battle of llarlaw in 141 1, left his lady

with child, and was succeeded in his estates by this posthumous son, \\ illiam, who died in 1445, leaving a

son, James. He having married Margaret Kinnaird, daughter of the l.aird of Cowbine, had a son, Alex-

ander, whose son, Gilbert, married Christian Mercer, daughter of the Laird of .\lilie, and left a son, Alex-

ander, who fell at Flodden Field. His son, Alexander, married Klizabeth Hlark, whose father was mer-

chant-burgess in Aberdeen, and died in 1 jJG, leaving aiiotlier Alexander, wholly I^li/abitl; lorbes had a

son, James; but bemg killed in 1547, at the battle of Pinkie, James succeeded, and married a daughter of

Glenbervie; his third son. Andrew, was progenitor of the family of Halliards, and was father of

Robert, whose daughter. Christian, married Sir John Cooper, of Gogar.
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nephew, Sir Grey Coo])cr, the third and late Baronet: and, 2. James. Sir

John dying vonic time uhoiit ]6oO, was succeeded by his eldest son; but tlic

line of descent Mas carrit^tl on by liis second son, the

Reverend James Cooper. He was first placed as a Minister of the Gospel at

Ilumbie, near Haddinutoii, in East Lothian; and afterwards appointed to tlic

vicarage of Holy Ishmd, near Berwick. He married Marserv Cooke, dau^li-

ter of — Cooke, of Tweedinston, in the county of Durham, Esq., and hv

her had a son and heir,

William Cooper, wlio liavmg displayed an early genius, was educated in the

practice of medicine, and having taken his degree of M. D., was established as

a Physician in the tov.n of 13erwick upon Tweed. This branch of the family

may from henccfoiwarJ be considered as completely English; and that tluv

were then of con^itlcrable importance and respectability, may be inferred from

their various intermarriLiLrcs. This Doctor Cooper married Margery, dau'diterof

Anthony Compton, of Gainslaw, Esq., a junior branch of the ancient noble

family of Compton, Earls of Northampton; and by her had one son and heir,

"William. Doctor Cooper, on the death of the second Baronet, Sir John, was

the lineal heir, and would have been the third Baronet, had he claimed the

title; he sulYered it ho'Acvcr to lay dormant, and dying, was succeeded by his

only son,

"William Cooper, who having made choice of his paternal profession, was
also graduated as M. I)., and practised as a Physician in high respectability at

Newcastle upon 'I'yue. He also, though entitled to the rank of his ancestors,

suffered the claims of the family to lay dormant; and having married Marv
Grey, daughter of Edward Grey, of Alnwick, in Perth, Esq., whose father was

a younger son of the family of Grey, of Howick, in N(jrthumber]and, descended

from the Greys, formerly Earls of Tankerville, and since elevated to the

peerage; he had by her two sons: 1. Grey, who succeeded him, and claimed

the baronetiige; and, J. Uev. William Cooper, D. D., Prebendary of Southwell,

Rector of Kirby M'hiske, Vicar of Mansfield, E. R. S. and A. S. S., and al'ter-

wards elevated tn the Arcluleaconr}- of York, but died soon after at Acoml).

on the 10th of July. 17;;(i. Doctor Cooper died on the 5th of May, 17j8, and

was succeeded in his claims by his eldest son,

Sir Grey Cooper, the third Baronet, of Gogar, but who would have been tiic

fiftli had the title been chiinied in the usual course of succession. After pass-

ing through the routine of education, which is usual for an English gentleman,

he entered the Temple, studied the common law, and was in due time called to





ilie bar. In 1765, having been elected M. P. for the city of Rochester, he

tii^tinguished hiniseU' as a zealous votary of the political principlus of the

party, then headed by the mucli-esteemcd ^larquis of Rockingham, ^\hc^

tiiat party at length came into administration, it was the fashion of the day to

arraign them as the creatures of the Earl of Bute, and they were violently

attacked on that principle, in a pamphlet, generally believed to be the produc-

tion of i\Ir. Lloyd, Private Secretary to the Right Honourable George Grenville,

who had been at the head of that ministr}' whom they superseded. This

pamphlet had sulHcient literary merit to render it a powerful weapon in the

hands of Opposition, and it became necessary tiiat it should be controverted by

some person of equal spirit and abilities with its writer; in this arduous, yet

honourable attempt, ]\lr. Cooper stepped for^vard, and soon produced " A Pair

of Spectacles for short-sighted Politicians," which not only gratified the

Minister, but was also highly acceptable to the whole jKirty, and much relished

by the public at large. The circumstances of the times, however, rendered an

additional defence necessary, and Mr. Cooper soon after published another,

which made its appearance under the title of " The ^Merits of the New
Administration fairly stated." The plan of this defence did not indeed admit

of the keen pleasantry of its author being displayed ; but it was esteemed still

more able than its predecessor, and not less seasonable. Mr. Cooper had

rendered himself so conspicuous by these services, and displayi'd such po\ver-

ful and useful abilities, that he was shortly after a|>pointcd Secretary to the

IViard of Treasury ; but having relinquished a very valuai)Ie and increasing

legal practice, in orderto do justice to the duties of his new ollicc, he obtaiiied,

at the same time, the grant of a pension for life, to conunencc tiom the time

when he should retire by dismissal or resignation from a situation, wlucii from

its nature he could not expect to hold permanently. Yet such was liic honestv,

candour, and real patriotism of his character, both private nud [larliumentary,

that he did not retire with the ministers to whom he owcil his rise, but Avas

requested, on account of his eminent services, still to retain the ollice under tiie

Duke of Grafton's administration. \Vith this he complieti, and notwithstanding

all the virulence of opposing interests, he still preserved tiie esteem and con-

fidence of both ])arties. AVhen Lord North succeeiU d to tin- 'J'rcasury, after

the Duke of Grafton's resignation, he still letained his otlicial situation, witii-

out compromising either his political jirinciples or his private friendships; nor,

indeed, did any of his political connections, or even his own principles, uro^e

him to abandon an office, in which he was so eminently useful to the countrj':

and he continued to perform the same otlicial duties until the final dissolution





of Lord North's administration in the year 1782 \ In April, 1783, he w:is

appointed one of tlie Commissioners of the Treasury; and in April, 170!;

sworn a Member of tiie Privy Council. He was an able speaker in Parliament',

as well as diligent, faithful, and expert in the discharge of his functions at
the Treasury. On his retreat from public life, he entered on the enjoyment of

* In delineating the character of public men, it too often happens that a sketch of their parliameiituri

conduct is not alwajs a just transcript of their real sentiments. With many, the views of a partv must hi-

followed, and, like counsel at the bar. they think themselves justified in defending either side of a uuestiun
With the object of our present biography, however, it was far otherwise; his plain and honest coniluri

both in and out of Parliament, is a convincing proof that his parliamentary opinions were the result of con-
viction, and the efiusions of h.a he.irt. 'i'o follow him througii the whole of his parliamentary career, ni

which he was so conspicuous, would be to detail the history of the last half century. Yet there are some
pomts, which in a woik of this kmd deserve particularly to be noticed, as a kind of land-mark to posterity.
One of these we shall record.

On the iiOth of rebruary, 1778, when the conciliatory bills proposed on the American question were
brought under discussion, Sir Grey defended them on the plain principles of reason and good policy. He
expressed his decided opinion that when the terror of taxation by the British Parliament, which had alwavs
been the prevailing influence by which the leaders of the rebellion had been able to direct the minds of the
people, should be removed, then the plan of peace offered to their consideration would tend more effectuallv

to weaken the force of resistance, than any proposition that could have been made w ith respect to iiidepend-
ence, which he declared, on his timi belief, was not wished for by the great mass of the people. When the
people, said he, compare their present wretched condition with that mild and equal government under
which they lived, grew, prospered, and flourished, that recollection cannot pass over their minds, witliout
touching and reviving some of the •.itV.ctions and charities of former relation and connection, which though
covered and obscured, still were not, nor could be, obliterated by temporary animosities. An alliance of
the British colonies with rrance. uiainst their mother-country, he described as most unnatural, and as being
solely dictated by despair; .nul he then contrasted the alliance of a high-spirited free people with a despotic
government; the religion of the severest Protestants, with a great, powerful, and ambitious Catholic state;
the plain and simple manners of the Americans, with the fashions, customs, and character of a hith polished
and luxurious nation; these, sai.l he, are the clay and the metal that will not cohere. Misery, comiiined he,
may make men take up with slr.miie companions for a time, but such connections cannot Ion- subsist Tlie
further opinions of Sir Grey on ihis subject seem also to have been founded on rationalprinciplcs- hut
thm.gh the question was carried, wuhout dl^iding the House, still we fear there is too much truth in the
assertion, that a party n. I'.ngl.in.l. by their emissaries in America, defeated every attempt at cncihaiio,,
Sir Grey added, that it had already been seen that the manners and habits of the French and Americans did
not accord, the better they knew one another; as most of the French officers that served in General
Washington's army, quitted that service before the close of the campaign. He conclncled with a omiparison
between the majority of the peoj.le in the colonies at that hour, and those of the people of England before
the Restoration. When Monk moved trom Scotland, nineteen men of property out of twenty wished for
the Restoration. Monk did not force the nation to recal the royal family, he only sc-conded their wishes;
and when the gracious declaniti.ni from Breda was circulated, and the Kings letter to the Commons
delivered, the whole country started into action; and when the King arrived at Canterbury, and was receded
with such acclamations of joy and alfection, as he had no conception of a few months before, he asked
where all the men were that had ilcne him so much mischief. On the same principle, Sir Grey doubted
not, but such would be the joy in America, on the dispersion of tirese conciliatory bills.





[lis pension, and with true philnsopliic feeling, dedicated the remainder of a

uill-s|)cnt life to the liappincss of domestic retirement. We may sum all up

hv saying that his talents were considerable, and that even the warmest of his

political adversaries never attempted to brand his character by any charge of

moral or political dishonesty. With a becoming spirit, a due regard to his

own rights, and those of his posterity, he set on foot, and established his claim

to the honours of his ancestors; and on Tuesday, the 1st of August, 1775, was

M-rved before the Sheriff of Edinburgh, nearest and lawful heir to the last

deceased Sir John Cooper, of Gogar, the second Jiaronet, and the brother of

liis great grandfather. The jury on this occasion was of unprecedented

respectability, the Earl of Dalhousie being Chancellor, and it being composed

of the Lord Provost of Edinburgh, one ]3aron of E\.che(iuer, eight J3arouets,

and four gentlemen of distinction.

On the 5th of October, 1753, he married Miss Grey, sister to Sir Henry Grey,

of Ilowick, Bart., with whom he received a handsome fortune; but she dying

a few years afterwards without issue, he married a second wife, Miss Kennedy,

of Newcastle upon Tyne, the 19th of July, I762, who died his widow on the

3rd of November, 1809> at Wortlington, in Suifolk, the present family seat; by
whom he had issue two sons and two daughters : 1. Elizalieth, born the 12th of

IViMuary, I7G4 ; and, 2. Caroline-Mary, born the 19th of March, I765. The
sons were, 1. William-IIcnr}', the present Baronet; and, 2. J'rcderick-Grey

Coojjer, born the 19th of jNIarch, I769, a Colonel in the Guards, who resides

at Exning, near Newmarket; who married, the 7th of January, 1805, at

St. George's, Hanover Square, Miss Charlotte Honywood, second daugiilcr of

the kite Sir John Honywood, of Evington, Kent, Bart., and by whom has

issue three daughters. Sir Grey died the 30th of July, 18U1, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

Tiie licverend Sir William-Henry Cooper, Baronet, born the C9th of May,
17(iG, at present a prisoner in France; and who having been brouL'iit up to the

church, was appointed to a prebendal stall in Rochester Cathedral in Deccniber,

1793. He married, the 21st of May, 1787, Miss Isabella-Bail franks, daugh-

ter of Moses Franks, Esq., of Teddington, in Middlesex, by wlioin he has issue

one son, William-Henry, born the 24th of March, 17S8, and three daughters :

1. Mary-Anne, born the 18th of May, 1790, and married, the 27th of July,

1808, to Sir John-Courtney Honywood, Bart.; 2. Isabella, born the 19th of

May, 1791 ; and, 3. Elizabeth, born the 8th of March, 1793.

Crtation—1638.
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DICK.*

Tiir, surname of Dick is of considerable antiquity in Scotland, and it i>

the general opinion of our antiquaries, that they are of Danish extraction: u

is also believed, that Dick, or Dyck, in this country, has the same oriuiu v.iii,

Van Dyke, or Lords of the Dykes, or Dyke Graafs, as they are called, an

office of great trust and eminence, being the guardians of the bulwarks aiTauut

the sea and rivers in the llat countries of Germany.

The first of the name we have on record is William De Dj'ck, who \v;in

Alderman, or first Magistrate, of the city of Edinburgh in 1296, before thr

institution of a Lord l^rovost; and it appears from our histories and reco^li^.

that the Dicks were proprietors of lands in several counties in Scotland soim-

centuries ago. It is also well authenticated, and much to their credit, that the

progenitors of this respectable family were great promoters of commerce, anil

did no small service to their country in the mercantile way, by their extensisc

trade both foreign and domestic. Their immediate ancestor was

James Dick, who lived in the reign of King James V.; he was a considerable

merchant, and resided chietly at Arbroath, for the conveniency of the slii])ping,

and his foreign trade. And in a charter under the Great Seal, is designed

merchant-burgess of Arbroath, dated in January, 1539^ James died in liie

reign of Queen ^lar^-, and left a son,

Alexander Dick, wliose chief residence was in the Orkneys, where he li:ui

some landed property ; and after the Reformation (being a man of knou-lcd.c

and learning), he was appointed Provost of the cathedral church of Orkney.

He afterwards sold >ome tenements of land in Orkne\', to M'illiam CJudt',

burgess in Kirkwall, by his dis[)osition, dated the 7th of January, Ijjl, con-

firmed to him by a charter under the Great Seal, dated the 13th of April, 1 J7b'.

* Coteniporar)- with this .lames, hvrd Sir Alexander Dick, who, being brcil to the ciuirili, was ArcIidcnnMi

of Glasgow, and got a charter under thu Great Seal, " domino, Alexandro Dick, Archidecaiio Glasgiieii.

terraruni de Dollerburn, ])..;llitl," c^c.. in the county of Peebles, dated the 'Jtltli of September, I.34!S.

' About this time lived .loiiri I)h k, of Cartmore, who got a charter under the Great Seal, " to him aiii

to Elizabeth Kinninmoiith, hi< "ile. and Henry Dick, their son, of the lands of Easter Calniore, " Xt .
"'

the county of Fife, dated the 1-lh of May, 1587. Also George Dick, of Mciklewood, got a charter under

the Great Seal, of the lands of Meiklewood, in Airshire, dated the 4th of June, iGOO.





He died before the year 1580, and was succeeded in his lands in the Orkneys

l,v liis son,

Mr. John Dick, also a man of abilities, and wlio for some time resided in

ihc Orkneys, where he had considerable property, \iz. the islands of North

Konaldsay, Ormsay, &c. ; and having applied himself to commerce, carried on

a very extensive and advantageous trade with Denmark. Having taken the

command of one of his own ships of consideraijle force, he went in her to that

kingdom in prosecution of his business, about the time that King James VI.

went to visit his Queen. He returned with the squadron which conducted the

Queen to Scotland, in 1590; became a great favourite of the King, and at-fer-

wards resided chietly at Edinburgh. He married Margaret Stewart, descended

of the ancient family of Rosythe, b}' whom he had a son, A\'iiliam, afterwards

Sir William; and dying about the end of the reign of King James VI. , was

succeeded by his only son,

Sir William Dick, the first Baronet, who from his youth betook himself

entirely to commerce. He was a man of great application, became one of the

most eminent bankers in Scotland, and acquired consideral^le wraith even in

his father's lifetime, which appears by his advancing to the King the sum of

six thousand pounds sterling to defray his household expenses, when he had a

Parliament in Scothind in 1(518. In l6'28, he farmed the customs on wine at

six thousand two hundred and twenty-two pounds sterling, and tin- cro\vn-rents

in Orkney at three thousand pounds sterling per annum, and afterwards the

Iilxeisc. Sir William, by his connections with the Northern islands and Den-

mark, introduced a most advantageous and extensive trade from tin' J5altic to

the IVith of Forth; also from the Mediterranean : by which, and liis ne':;ociating

bills of exchange from Holland, he acquired great riches; for bt^idcs the islands

of North Konaldsay, Ormsay, and his paternal inheritance in tin.' Oil^iu-ys, he was
possessed of many lands and baronies in the Southern counties, viz., the

baronies of Braid, St. Giles's Grange, North Jjerwick, Leiichie, llriags, Heufrh,

IMackfoord, Green Bank, Craighouse, and Plewlands, in J',a>laiul -Mid-Lothians,

the lands and barony of Twynam in the stewartry ol' Kirkcudbright, several

laiuls about Dumfries, &c., all which are confirmed to him by no less than

cigiit charters, under the Great Seal, from ]\.ing Charles ]. Tlie first of them
was granted to him and Elizabeth Morrison, his w ifc, of the lands of Braid,

i^c, in the county of Mid-Lothian, dated tiie 'Jnd of Aui^ust, 1().",1 : wliich

lands he immediately got erected into a free barony by tiie Kind's royal pre-

cept, wherein are these words, " Attour our said sovereign Lord, for the good
and faithful services done and performed by the said Sir William Dick, to his
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]\Iajesty, and his Iligliness, umqhile father of worthy memory, in time bygam-,

and for several other good reasons and considerations moving us, Sec, dc novo,

&c., to be called the barony of Braid, in all time coming, &c." This precept

is dated in the said year 1C)31 ; and this barony became one of the chief titU

,

of his family. Sir "William was a man of great spirit, prudence, integrity, aiuj

sagacity, and having joined the Earl of Montrose and other loyalists for tlu-

national Covenant, in defence of the liberties of their country, was greatly

trusted by the Parliament: and as he was by far the most opulent merchant m
Scotland, was elected in that critical year. Lord Provost of Edinburgii, m
1638, and again in 16'30. About this time, he had a settlement of his affair-.

and a disposition of part of his effects, to be divided amongst his children,

amounting to about six hundrctl thousand mcrks. But by the particular

account of liis whole estate, heritable and moveable, made up by his son,

Alexander, some time after, he appears then to have been worth two hundred

thousand pounds sterling. When King Charles I. intended to come to Scot-

land, he sent to Sir James Carmichael, his Treasurer, to provide money for bis

expenses. Sec; Sir .Tames acquainted the General (Leslie) that there was very

little money in the Treasury, they therefore applied to Sir William Dick, who

frankly lent them one hundred thousand merks, for which he got security on

the King's Revenue, dated the pth of August, lC41. The King being perfectly

convinced and satisfied of his loyalty, conferred the honour of knighthood upon

him, which appears by his charter under the Great Seal, " domino Willielmo

Dick de Braid, milili, deeimarum et vicariarium, de Craig Balgonie, Cleghorn,"

&c., dated the 27th of .January, 1642; and he also created him a Baronet, bv

patent to his heirs mtde whatever. Some time after, there was a bill drawn

upon him by order of Parliament, for no less than tw(>nty thousand pounds

sterling, which he was obliged to pay, and got the government's security for it.

along with that of many of the nobility. He was one of the Committee of

Parliament in lb'44, one of the Committee of Estates in 1645, and again in

l646. But as soon as he perceived the ruling faction at the time were likely to

drive matters to extremities, he withdrew from public business, (for which he

was classed among the Malignants, an epithet then given to all the loyalists),

and they extorted from him at ditTerent times no less than sixty-tour thousand

nine hundred and thirtv-four pounds sterling, as appears by a printed statement

thereof laid before the Parliament, for which he obtained ail the security the

government could give. But the Parliament having sold some of his lands at

five years' purchase, and by other acts of oppression, reduced his family to very

indigent circumstances, for which, though they made several applications to
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tlic ijovernment, they never got the smallest redress, except some trifles, which

MJll he mentioned in their proper places ; Sir William, tlndmg his family t'ortune

;iih1 afi'airs so much reduced, uent to London during Crouiwell's usurpation,

and demanded payment of the money he had advanced upon the government's

security. Instead, however, of getting satisfaction, he was thrown into gaol,

and died at Westminster, on the 19th day of Decemljer, l653. By Elizabeth,

his wife, daughter of John Morrison, of Prcstongrange and Saughtonhall, (then

a considerable family in Mid-Lothiau), he had five sons and two daughters:

1. John, of Lraid; 2. Andrew, afterwards Sir Andrew, of Craighouse; 3. "Wil-

liam, of Grange; 4. Alexander, of lieugh, progenitor of Prestonfield ; and,

5. Lewis, of vvhom the late Sir John Dick was descended. The daughters

were, 1. Catharine, man-ied to Sir Patrick Nisbcl, of Dean, Bart., and had issue;

and, 2. Elizabeth, married to Sir John Nicliolson, of Laswade, Bart., and also

had issue.

Alexander, fourth son of Sir William Dick, of Braid, Baronet, received from

his father in patrimony, the lands of Heugh, near Xorth ik'rwick ; upon which

lie got a charter under the Great Seal from King Charles I., " Alexandre
Dick, fdio dom. Willielini Dick de Braid," &c., dated N(ncmi)er, 1642. Pie

married Helen, daughter of Sir James llochead, of Innerleath, Dart., by whom
he had one son, James, his heir, and two daughtirs: 1. Janet, married to

George Gordon, of Woodhall, Esq. ; and, 2. , niarriid to Svd-

serfc, of Collegehead, Esq. He was succeeded by his son,

James, afterwards Sir James, of Prestonfield, who having betaken himself to

commerce, became a considerable merchant in Edinburgh, wiicreiiy he accpiired

a good fortune, made several large purchases, particularly tiie lands and barony

of Priestfield, afterwards called Prestonfield, (from some of the lands of the

Prestons bought in), which became the chief title of lii> I'aiiiily : and upon
account of his own merit as a citizen of Edinburgh, the loyalty and sufferings

of his predecessors. Sec, was created a Baronet by King Charles li. under the

title of Sir James Dick, of Prestonfield, by his royal jiatent, dated the 2nd of

^larch, 1677- He also purchased the lands of Corstorpliinr, and several other

lands belonging to the Prestons of Craigmillar, which lu; uintcd to the barony

of Prestonfield, and greatly improved that place with i^ood grass inclosures,

which remain in pasture to this day, being laid down in the year 1()87, wiien

the principal mansion-house of Prestonfield nas built ; and lliesc seem to be the

earliest improved and inclosed lands in the neighbourhood of l^dinburgh. He
came from London in 1682, with the Duke of York, ami was with him in the

Gloucester man of war when she struck on a sand-bank. He was one of the
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few M-ho escaped in thclono;-boat (as did his Pioyal IHghncss, and Mr. Clmrclull,

afterwards Duke of \Iarlborouii;li, in anotlie'r), and so saved liis life, tliougli iiiauv

of the first rank, who remained in the ship, pcrisheii'. That same year, he wa,

elected Lord Provost of Edinburgii, and again in 1683. lie was a juryinan

on the Earl of Scafortii's trial in 1(j93. He married Anuc, daughter of ^Vlllialll

* Extract of a letter from Sir Jaincs Dick, of Prestonfield. to Mr. Patrick Elies, merchant in Louduti.

dated at Kdiuburgh, the 9th of May, iGSS.

" Upon Sunday last at eicht o'clock at night, his Royal Highness and his retinue that were alive, arrivoi

safe here, there being a most .sad disaster upon the Saturday bctore. At seven o'clock in the morniiia, the

man of war called the Gloucester, Sir John LScrry, Captain, where his Highness was, and a great retniiu- i,i

noblemen and gentlemen, whereof I «as one; the said ship did strike in pieces, and did wholly sink, uiMir,

the bank of sand called the Lemon and Our, about some twelve leagues from Yarmouth. This was octa-

sioned by the wrong calculation and ignorance of a pilot, which put us all in such consternation, that wr

knew not what to do, the Duke and the whole that were with liim being all in bed when she stitick; the

helm of the said ship ha'.ing broke, and the man being killed by the force thereof, at the said first stroke.

When the Duke had sot hia dollies on, he inquired how things stood, she being sunk nine feet water in llie

hold, and the sea coming in at the gun ports; and all the seamen and passengers were not at command,

every man studving his own safety, forced the Duke to go out at the large window of the cabin, where his

little boat was ordered quitllv to attend him, lest the passengers and seamen should have thronged so in

upon him, as to drown the boat: which was accordingly so conveyed, as that none but Earl W'mton, and tlie

President of the Ses-iiui, iSir George Gordon, of Haddo, afterwards Earl of Aberdeen), with two of his

bed-clianiber men, (one of iliese was John Churchill, afterwards Duke of Marlborough), went with him,

but were forced to draw ih- ir swords to hold people otf. We seeing his Highness gone, did cause tackle

out with "reat difficullv the 'iiip's buat, wherein the Earl of Perth got in, and then I went by jumping olf

the shrouds in the boat; tie Larl of Middleton immediately after me did jump into die same upon my

shoulders- widial there came tiie l.aird of Touch, with several others, besides the seamen that were to row,

which we thought a sntliciont nniuher for her loading, considering there was going such a great sea, occa-

sioned by the wind N. E., and thai we saw that at the Duke's boat there was another overwhelmed by rea-.m

of the greatness of the sea, which drowned the whole in her e,\cept two men whom we saw riding on her

keel which they say were saved. This made us desire to be gone; but before we were aware, there leaped

from the shrouds about tweiUv nr lwein\-lour seamen in upou us, which made all the spectators and ui 1"

think we were sinkinu'; but not beinc able to come at, being so thronged, and ail having given us over lor

lost, did hinder one hundred nmre to leap m upon us. Among tliem that wire left, were my Lord l{o\burL'h,

and Laird Ilopetoun, and Mr. Littledale, I'oxburgh's servant, and Dr. Levingston, the President ot the

Session's man ; all benig at the place where 1 jumped would not follow, since it seems tiiey concluded more

safety to stay in the vessel, than to espuse lliemselvcs to any other hazard, all which persons in an insuint

were washed otf and all drowned. I'here perished in Jhis disaster above two hundred persons; for I

reckoned there were above two hundred and lifty seamen, and I am sure there were eighty noblemen and

gentlemen, their servants being excluded; my computation was we were about three hundred and thirty m

all of which I cannot understand one hundred and thirty to be saved.

" Our difficulties and ha/ards that were in that boat were wonderful to be all saved, for if they had not

thought us all dead men, I am sure there would have been many more jumped into the boat above us, l"r

we were so thronged we had no room to stand; so when we were forcing ourselves oti the ship, she beJiic

sinking by dcrees all the time, was like to smk our boat down, and besides, the waves were so boisterous

that we were like to be struck in pnices upon tlie wreck so sinking; this was not but with great ditficuliy we





P:ilcr=on, of Drumure, in the county of Fife, by whom he had several children,

but none of them lived to be married, except liis daughter, Janet, who married

Sir William Cunningham, of Capringlon, Ikirt., as may be seen in the pedigree

of that family. Sir James having no surviving male issue made an entail of his

estates of Prestonfield and Corstorphine, in 1699, " to himself and the heirs male

of iiis own body, which failing, to the second and younger sons successively of

his daughter Janet, by the said Sir AA'illiam Cunninoham, and their issue male,"

&.C. lie also got a Baronet's patent from Queen Anne, the dignity to go accord-

ing to the entail of his estate, they so succeeding being ol^liged to carry the name

and arms of ])iek, Sec, wiiich patent is dated the 22nd of March, l/OJ. He
afterwards made another entail to the same series of heirs as above, in 1710, &c.

lie died in 1728, in the eighty-fdth year of his age, and having no surviving issue

male, in him ended the whole male line of Alexander, fourth son of Sir M iUiam

Dick, of Braid, Baronet; but he was succeeded in his wiiole estate by his only

surviving child,

forced out tin. bo.it from tlic sliip ; and when we came to row to tlic nearest \a<lil. llie waves were such,

and He overloaded, that we every moment thoui;ht to have been dru\\ncd; and bein^ about uiiduay to the

)arhls, tliLTu «ere a great many swimming for their lives, who catched all a dead uripe of our boat, holding

U|> their heads above watir crying help; which hinderance we kept ofi, and then liimK loo>id, telling them

they would both lose theinseKes and us. This would not do to make then loovc llmr '.^iip; but they were

forced by several in our boat, except one that took hold of me, which I cau-ed i:ilili ni lla boat, Icat I

fhould have been pulled down; and when it pleased God to bring us wondirliilly lo one of the yacht's

sides, being nmch less as one quarter mile distant, they not daring to come nearer b\ rea-on of the bank of

sand upon which we were lost. And if it had not been that there were guns .-hot Irom our hip, •.hownig

thrni our distress by that sign, the other men of war that were immediately following, woulil have couie nito

ih.il same di-a-tcr ; but thev iinniedjjtelv did bear olV, and the four jachts came up as near as they durst,

and »rnt olT dieir boats to help; but all that could be done could not prevent this gieat loss of two hundred

men, as 1 have said.

*' 1 was iu my gown and slippers lying in bed when she first struck, and escaped as I have said in that con-

dition. When nnespectedly and wonderfully we came to the yacht's side called Captain Saunders; we were

hkc ti> be crushed m pieces by the yacht, which by reason of the great seas vvas iis. to run us down, till at

len-lh a rope was cast which was so nianased that we came to the leeside, and there every man clam for

hi< life, and so did I taking hold of a rope, and so made shift upon the sides till I came within men's reach,

when at last I was hauled in. When I looked back, I could not see one bit of the vvhole great ship above

water, hut about a Scot's ell of the statf', upon which the royal standard Htood, for with her striking she came

oil llie sand-bank which was but three fathom ; and her draught was eighteen feet, so there was ei-hteen

f;illioni water on each side, where she struck, for she broke in the deepest plai e. Now, if she had continued

on the three fathom, and broke in pieces there, all would have had lime to save themselves; but such was

the misfortune, that she whoUv overwhelmed and washed all into the sea that were upon her decks, espect-

in^ relief by boats which cert.-iinly would have been, if she had but staid half an hour more. So that to

roiirlnde this melancholy account, all the above persons, our contryinen that were of respect I have told,

nil re arc of llnglish respect dead, my Lord Obrien, and my l^ord Hyde's brother, who was a Lieutenant

of the ship."
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Janet Dirk, liciress of Prestonficid, Sec, wlio was marncd to Sir A^ ,,ii ,,

Cunningham, of Caprine-ton, Bart., by whom she had a numerous issue .,whom were, 1. Sir John, who sneceeded his father in the estate of Capri,, .-

ton; 2. Sir William, who hecame his mother's heir'; and, 3. Sir Alexander
who carried on the line of this family.

Sir Alexander Dick, (uutd then Doctor Alexander Cunninirham), succeed,.!
to his brotlier the second IJaronet. and was the third Baronet of Prestonfi,].]
He was born the 22nd of October, 1703. Whilst his two elder brothers 1,„|
the prospect of succeediiis to ample fortunes, the one as heir to his father, a„.i
the other to his mother, the i^rovision made for a youn;rer son was not sutficict
to enable him to live in a manner agreeable to his wishes, without the aid .,t

his o«u exertions. liis inclination led him to make choice of the professi,,,,
of medicine; and after beino- instructed in- the preliminary branches of educ,-
tion at Edinburgh, he Ijcgan his academical studies in the science of physic at
the University of Leyden, under the celebrated Boerhaave, at that time tl,.-

most eminent professor in Europe. After having completed the usual academic
course under Boerhaave and his colleagues, he obtained the degree of Doctor
ot Medicine Iron, the University of Leyden, on the 31st of Aucnist, 172 5- and
upon that occas.o,,, 1„. published an inaugural dissertation, " De Epik oMa

'

which did him great credit. Not long after this, he returned to his native
country, and had the honour of receiving a second diploma for the den-ree otM.D which was conlcrred upon him by the University <,f St. Andrews, on
the 23rd ot

.
anua,,, H J7

: and on the 7th of November, in the same vear, he
was admitted a lelhnv of the Koyal College of Phvsicians of EdinburH,
But after Doctor C nngham (for at that time he bore his paternal name,

as we have already no.i.cl) had received those distinguishing marks of ai.c-
tionat home, he was stdi anxious to obtain further knowledc^e of his profesMon.
by the prosecution of h.s .tudics abnu.d. With this mtt;,tion he made .l,c
tour of Europe; and although medicine was uniformlv his first and pru,<-,n,l
object, yet other arts and .c.enecs were not neglected. Durn,-- this tour, l,c
resided tor a considerable tune in Italy; and there an elegant classical taste

' This Sir Willia,,. D,..k, ..c,„ul s„„ of Janet Dick, heiress of Prestontield. s„.-ce„l<H to the e,.a,e .,,,1
honours of his graiullal ic-r, Si, , ,ui„ , j,, , i,-i„o .,f .u . i i

p^, , ,. , , l;
'

'
•
"""""^"f 'he entail and [,atent, nnd uas the second liar.>„.-i ..1

i'rtstonlicld. lie married Amir, i.a,. .Iin-r of Sir In... At . ..

„f „„ P ,, ,, .

,
;

-"'-""^"^J'""es Moiitgonierv, ol Itov.^ton. liart., oneof theS.e..ak.t.fc College of Justice, .,„d ,„., ., Ueorge, tirst J.:arl of Croinar.,. She died in .74. ; and lie he

pat, f"T"; ;

"
'

""" "'"" '"^ "''""^ •""''—
'

»--''--' '" '"e above destinationpaunt, devolved upon his i,n,„.,h:„c- voungcr brother, Sir .Me.xaiulc. «ho was the third Jlaiouet, ... in lU
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.i:i«i extensive knowledge of the history and antiquities of the country, enabled

i.iiii to tierive all the advantages which couhl be desired by a man of taste.

l'j)cin his return to Britain, j\Ir. Ilooke, a gentleman with whom he had

lunned an intimate friendshi[), and who possessed a large fortune in Pembroke-

.liue, persuaded him to settle as a physician in that country. For several

vfars he practised medicine there with great reputation and success, and was

much res|)cctcd and admired, both as a physician and a man. But his elder

lirothcr, Sir A\'illiam Dick, the second Baronet, dying without issue, on the

lUh of .January, 1746, he succeeded to the family estate and title of Preston-

fiilii, assuming from that period, in terms of the patent and entail of that

I st.ite. the name and arms of Dick. Very so(m after the death of his brother,

he left Pembrokeshire, and fixed his residence at the family scat of I'rostonlicld,

in Mid-Lothian, little more than a mile from the city of Edinburgh. Although

he now resolved to relinquish medicine, as far as regarded pecuniary views, yet

from inclination he still continued to cultivate it as a useful and agreeable

science. A\'ith this view he supported a friendly and intimate correspondence

with the physicians of Edinburgh ; and he soon distinguished himself by pay-

iiiij particular attention to the business of the Royal C<jllcire, in the list of

whose jNIembers his name had been enrolled at a very early period of ids lite.

In the year 1136, he was unanimously chosen President of the Colleni- ; and

as his fellow Members were fully convinced of his zeal, as well as of Ids

abilities, they afterwards elected him to that othce for seven years suice.ssiveiy.

It was indeed their earnest wish that he should have continued >iiil longer as

iheir head ; but this he positively declined, as he thought that he should thus

deprive other gentlemen of a dignity, to which, from their merit, they were well

entilled. But after his resignation of the office of President, his attachment to

the College, and his earnest endeavours to promote its iuUic>t, continued

unabated, lie not only contributed liberally towards tiic; building ot a hall for

their accommodation, but strenuously exerted himseit' in |>ronioting every

undertaking in which he thought that the honour or interest of the College was

concerned. As a testimony of the sense which his fellow Mi udiers entertained

of his services, a portrait of him was, by their unanimous sutlVaires, hun<x up
in their hall; a mark of distinction which has never been bestowed, either

bet'orc or since that time, upon any other Men)ber

Ikit the College of Physicians were not the only set of men wiio were

l)encfited by his exertions. He was also long distinLTuished as an active- and
zealous Member of the Philosopliical Society of Edinbur'_di ; and when they

resolved to join their influence as a body, in seconding the application to tiie
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Crown from the University, for the establishment of a new Society under rn\-J

patronage, and on a niuic extended plan, having for its object tlie cultivation u\

every branch of science, erudition, and taste, he had an active hand in |)r(HLir-

ing the cstablishnu-nt of that institution. Accordingly, when his Majestv was

graciously pleased to grant a charter for incorporating the Royal Society of

Edinburgh, the name of Sir Alexander Dick stands enrolled as one of the (iisr

on the list. For many years he discharged the duties of a faitliful and vigilant

manager of the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh. It was his constant endeavdur

to render that establishment at once subservient to the relief of the distresstd,

and to the advancement of medical education; and while he showed himself a

sincere friend to the |)oor, he was also remarkable for the countenance and en-

couragement which he gave to modest merit, particularly among the students

of medicine. Indeed, possessing a high degree of public spirit, he took an ac-

tive share in promoting every undertaking which he thought would be benefi-

cial, either to his country in general, or to the city of Edinburgh in particular.

To him its inhabitants arc nmch indebted for many excellent high roads in the

neighbourhood ; anil hardly one internal improvement was suggested or exe-

cuted, during his residence at Prestonfield, which he was not instrutnental in

promoting, with an activity wiiich did him the highest honour: in this, too, he

had engaged from a vi ry early period, as he was chosen one of the ten Directors

of the Public Works at l-Alinburgh, as early as 1752 ; and in 1761, also, he had

been appointed one ot' the extraordinary Directors of the Select Society for pro-

moting the reading and s|)caking of the English Language in Scotland.

To enumerate all his patriotic exertions would far exceed our possible limits ;

but we must observe, that when the seeds of the true rhubarb were first intro-

duced in Britain by tlie late Dr. .Mounsey, of Petersburgh, he not only bestowed

great attention on the culture of the plant, but also on the drying of the root,

and preparing it for tlie market. His success in these particulars was so great.

that the Society in London for the Encouragement of Arts and Commerce
presented him, in the year 177-i, with a gold medal, with an appropriate in-

scription.

It would, indeed, be a dilhcult matter to sum up the character of this hitihly

respectable individual in a t'cw words ; but it may be justly said, that whilst he

was steady in the |)urMilt of every object which engaged his attention, his con-

duct, in every transaction through life, was marked with the strictest iionour

and integrity. This disposition, and this conduct, not only led him to be con-

stant and warm in his friendship to those with whom he lived in habits of inti-

macy, but also procured him the love and esteem of all who really knew him.
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of the county of Pembroke, South "Wales, he was married on the 23rd of M.irrh.

I7C2, and by her he had three sons and four daugliters: 1. William, his liL-ir

;

2. Jolni, born the 10th of June, I7G7, "I'o succeeded his nephew, and is iln-

present and sixth Baronet: 3. Ivobert-Keith, born the 14th of Ajjril, 177.;.

The daughters were, 1. Elizabeth, born the 'J'Jnd of March, 1764, and marrit d

in November, 17SS, to the Honourable ftobert Lindsav, of Leuchars, uinj

have issue six sons and four daughters; 2. JNIary, born the (ith of Afareh, 17(i,),

and died in the fuUowiniz year; 3. Mary, born the 1st of May, 176'(j, and niar-

ried, the 14tli of December, 1789? to Alexander Pringle, of Whitcbank, Selkirk-

shire, Esq., and have issue five sons and six daughters; 4. ^lurgaret, born iIr

13th of January, 1771, and married the loth of January, 1793, to James Stark,

Esq., of Kingsdale; he died the 22nd of October, leaving three daughters.

Sir Alexander dyiuLT, as was t)etbre observed, on the iOt.h of November, 178.5,

was succeeded by his eldest son, as in the note'; but tiie line of succession ii

carried on by his second son.

Sir John Dick, the sixth and present Baronet of Prcstonficld, who succeeded

his nephew on the 2nd of June, 1808.

Crealion—l'ir^t. Patent of Prestoutield, 2nd of March, 1677 ; Patent of Entail, the 2Qd of

March, 17U7.

' Sir William Dick, the fourth Baronet, of Prestonfield, was born the 7th of January, 1762, and havin;

engaged in military [nirbiiits was, at the ;(ge ol sixteen. Adjutant in tlie Ist regiment of Foot Guards, ami

soon after promoted to a (.'aptam in the luih regiment of loot, but he retired from the army on STicroediiij

to the estate; he afterwards was promoted to the rank of Major in the Mid-Lothian lencible Cavalrv, in

which situation he was ser\m'.; at the tune of his death. He married at Paris, on the 3rd of March, ITt^li.

Miss Johanna Douglas, hciii-s nt (iarwaldfoot, in the county of Peebles; and by her (who died at Pri<iuii-

•field, the 4th of Movember, 17'14) he had a son, Alexander, born the 8th of December, 1786, who suc-

ceeded him, and live daufjIilL-rs: 1. Kli/abcth, died young; 2. Mary, married the Rev. David Wiiurhopc, of

the English church, second surviving son of the late John Wauchope, Esq., of Edmoustoiie, from wlndr

marriage a son was boni, named ,lohii ; Marv, his mother, died on the 24th of Februarv, IS Id; .; Aiuir:

4. Agnus-Johauna; and, ft. Klizabelh. Sir William died (in the assembly at Duiham, at which city he was

then on service with his r<;:imruli the l!lth of No\fmbtr, 17U6, and was succeeded bv his only son,

Sir Alexander Dick, the tilili ISar.uiet, of Prestoiitield, who died shortly alter coming of a^e, the 2nd ul

June, 1808, and was succeeded by his uncle, John, second son of Sir Alexander, the durd Baronet.
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INNES*

(OF BALVENY).

This branch of the highly respectable and ancient family of Innes, is

descended from a younger son of

Sir Robert Innes, of that Ilk, mentioned in the foregoing part of this volume,

page 2, who was a man of great bravery, and often distinguished himself in the

service of his King and country, particularly at the battle of Brechin, in 1452.

He married , a daughter of Douglas, Baron of Drumlanrig, by

irhom he had three sons, viz. 1. James; 2. Walter, ancestor of the Inneses of

Innermarkie, &c., and of whom the present family is descended ; and, 3. Ro-

bert, progenitor of the Inneses of Drenie, Sec. ; and also two daughters, of whom

Margaret became wife of Sir James Ogilvie, of Dcskford, ancestor of the Earl

of Finlater; and the youngest, wife of — Barclay, of Towie. Sir Robert

died before the year l644, and was succeeded at Innes by his eldest son ; but

this line of descent is carried on by

Walter, his second son, who got possession of the lands of Innermarkie about

the year 1480, which became the chief title of the fanidy. He afterwards got a

charter under the Great Seal, " Waltero Innes," &c., of part of the lands of

Anchlcvon, Ardoune, and Harlaw, dated anno 1490: also a charter of the lands

of Conosis, &c., dated the 11th of December, 1507- He loft issue three sons:

1. Robert, his heir; 2. Walter Innes, of Auchintoul ; 3. Peter, of Kcam, progeni-

tor of the Inneses of Coxton, &c. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

Robert, second Baron of Innermarkie, who got a charter under the Great

Seal, " Roberto Innes de Innermarkie, terrarum dc Rothicbrishane," &c., dated

anno 1511 : also another charter of the lands of Crumnock, kc, dated in 1512.

He married Elizabeth Stewart, by whom he had two sons: 1. Ilobcit, his heir;

2. Walter Innes, of Aucliluncart. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

Robert Innes, third Baron of Innermarkie, who got a charter under the Great

Seal, " Roberto Innes de Innermarkie," &.c., of several lands, dated anno

1528: and. two charters of the lands and barony of Monycabo, and others

dated in 1530: also a charter of the lands of Ugston, Plcwlands, &c., dated in

1539; and another charter of the lands of Gargirton, Hilton, and Newton, dated

VOL. vm. t
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in 1545. He left issue two sons: I.Robert, his heir; 2. "Walter Inncs, f,i"

Inverbrcakie. Robert, of Inncrniarkic, was succeeded by his eldest son,

Robert Innes, the fourth Baron of Innerniarkie, who got a charter undrr tin-

Great Seal, " Roberto Innes de Innerniarkie salmonum piscaria inter tiuximi

maris ct lie Mouth de Innerspey," &;c., dated anno 1570. He married Marju.

ret, daughter of William Innes, of that Ilk, and was killed in a family feud Ijv

Robert Innes, younger of Innes, anno 1584. Ho left issue a son,

Sir Robert Innes, the fifth Baron of Innermarkie, and first Baronet of B;:l.

venie, who got a charter under the Great Seal, " Roberto Innes de Liiu r-

markie, locum, tedificia, doinus, pomaria, hortos, quae olim ad fratres minoas
burgi de Elgin, pertinuerunt,' &c., dated anno 1595 : also a charter, " terraruiu

de Lirkhill de Langbride in vicecom. de Elgin et Forres cum mansione prieccu-

toris ecclesiae cathedralis ]\Ioravien," &c., dated in the same year 1595. lie

afterwards acquired from Lord Ochiltrie the lands and barony of Balveny, and

got a charter under the Great Seal, " Roberto Innes de Innermarkie, terraruin,

dominii, et baronie de Balveny," &c., dated anno 1615, which last barony be-

came the chief title of his family, as is instructed by another charter under the

Great Seal. " Roberto Innes de Balveny terrarum de Locliquy, cum molendino

earund' et mojendiuo de Beticassie," &c., dated anno 1623. He was after-

wards, by King Charles I., created a Baronet of Nova Scotia, by the title of

Sir Robert Innes, of Balveny, the 12th of February, l6'31. He left issue two

sons, 1. Sir AValter, his licir; 2. William, of Kinnermony, who carried on the

line of this family, of whom afterwards; and a daughter, Isabel, married to

Robert Cuming, of Allyr, and iiad issue. He was succeeded by his eldest son ';

but the line w as carried on by

"William Innes, of Kinnermony, second son of Sir Robert, the first Baronet,

of Balveny; he was father of

Walter Innes, designed by the title of Ortoun, who married Margaret, daugli-

ter of Sir James Hamilton, of Eliston, by whom he had a son,

James, afterwards Sir .fames Innes, of Ortoun, who, upon the death of his

cousin, Sir Robert Innes, the third Baronet, of Balveny, succeeded to his ho-

" Sir Walter Innes, the second Baronet, of Balveny, married Lilia?, daughter of Sir John Grant, of tliat

Ilk, by whom lie liad a S'ln,

Robert Innes, the third Baronet, of Balveny, who succeeded him. Tliis Sir Robert and his father, having

been great loyalists in the reign of Knii; Cliarles I. and II., sutTered many hardships on that account, greatly

incumbered their paternal estate, and sold their lands of Balvenv, fee, soon after the Restoration, ^ir K>^

bert dying without issue, the representation devolved upon the descendants of William, of Kinnermony, lie-

fore mentioned, as in the te.xt.
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(lours, as heir male, and was the fourth Baronet of this family. He married

Margaret, daii2;hter of Thomas Fraser, of Cairnbiddy, brother of Lord Tracer,

|)V uhom he had five sons and three daughters : 1. Sir Robert ^ his heir, the liith

ISaronct; 2. Charles, afterwards Sir Charles, the sixth IWonet ; 3. Walter, who

died unmarried ; 4. AVilliam, a Captain in the Queen's Dragoons, at\er\vards

the seventh Baronet; and, 5. James, a Captain m the Royal Navy. The daugh-

ters were, 1. Margaret, married to Sir Ludovick Grant, Bart., of Dalvey; and,

2. Marv. married to Mr. Watt, Minister of Ah es, afterwards of Forres ; she died

tlie 8th of April, 1777; 3. Jean, wife of John Geddes, Esq., died at Ortoun,

tlie pth of x\ugust, 1788. Sir James died anno 1722, and was succeeded by his

eldest son ; but the line of descent is now carried on by

Sir William Innes, the fourth son of Sir James, the fourth Baronet, and seventh

of Balveny. He succeeded to the title on the death of his brother Sir Charles

the sixth Baronet, on the 8th of April, I768 ; married Sarah, daughter and heiress

of Thomas Hodges, of Ipswich, Esq., (she died at Ipswich the 15th of May,

1770) and had issue two daughters: I.Elizabeth-Charlotte; 2. Sarah-Catha-

rine. He married, secondly, on the 22nd of ^larch, 1774, being then a Cap-

tain in the 2nd regiment of Light Dragoons, ]Mary-AIaria, daughter and heiress

of Major Parsons, of the city of York, but by her has nu issue.

Creation— 12th of February, 1631.

' Sir Robert Innes, of Ortoun, the fifth Baronet, married Mar>ier.-, daughter of CohoncI AVinram; byvhom

he bad only one surviving dauijhter, Catharine, married to James, scventccnlli Lord Torbes, and died the

Killi of April, 1803. lie died, anno 17oS, without issue male (.his widow survivnig him until the 30th of

Scjilcmbir, 17*) J) and was succeeded in his honours by his brother.

Sir Charles Iniies, second son of Sir James, of Ortoun, the fourth Baronet, and who became the sixth

Baronet of this family. He was an officer in the army, and married Isabel, dau','liter and heiress of .^—

—

Paton, of Kinnaldie, by whom he had a son, John, who died young, bir Charles died the 8th of April,

17G8, and was succeeded by his brother,

Sir William luues, the seventh and present Baronet, as in tlic text.
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MACKENZIE
(OF SCATWELL.)

This family of Scatwell is a junior branch of the ancient stock of Kin-

tail*, and is descended from

Sir Roderick Mackenzie, of Tarbat and Coigach, second son of Colin,

eleventh Baron of Kintail, by Barbara, his wife, daughter of Jolin (Jrant, tii

Grant; he made a considerable figure in the reign of King James V., i'roni

whom he had several charters under the Great Seal, of different lands and

baronies; and having married jMargaret, daughter of Torquil JMacleod, ot

Lewes, by her he had several children: 1. Sir John, his successor, was pro-

genitor of the Earls of Cromarty; and, 2. Kenneth, the first of this family.

Kenneth Mackenzie, of Scatwell, second son of Sir Roderick Mackenzie, of

Tarbat, married, first, ^hugaret, eldest daughter and coheiress of Sir Robert

Munro, of Foulis, conmionly called the Black Baron, (by his wife, ^Inrixaret,

daughter of William Sutherland, seventh Baron of Duffns), by whom he had a

son, John, his apparent heir, who married Anne, daughter of Roderick Mac-

kenzie, of Redcastle, by whom he had only a daughter, Lilias, married to Collu

Mackenzie, of Kincraig, but dying without issue male, the representation of

the family descended to his half-brother, Kenneth; also three daughters:

1. Jean, married to Robert Munro, of Laamlaar; 2. Anne, married to

Maccullock, of Park, died without issue ; and, 3. Catharine, married to Ken-

neth Mackenzie, of Langwall. He married, secondly, Janet, eldest daughter

of Walter Ross, of Invercharron, by Christian, his wife, daughter of -Andrew

Munro, of Milnton, and by her he had four sons and two daughters: ]. Alex-

ander; 2. Roderick; 3. George, who all died young; and, 4. Kenneth, after-

wards Sir Kenneth, who carried on the line of this family, of whom afterwartls.

The daughters were, 1. Isabel, married to John Macleod, of Contalhch, Tutor

* Abercrombie tells us, that along with the Scots who distinguislied themselves at the battle of Lariis in

1263, there was one foreigner sin^'ularly remarkable ; this was Colin Fitzgerald, son to the first ll;irl < l'

Desmond, in Ireland. Upon this ^alluiit gentleman, the grateful Alexander, the Scottish monarch, »•»!

afterwards pleased to bestow the lands of Kintail, and from his son and heir, Kenneth, do the nobie fonulf

of Seafortb, and tfie numerous and brave clan of the Mackeuneths, or Mackcnzics, descend.
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(,f Macleod, and was mother of John Macieod, of Muiravenside ; and,

'J.
Christiana, married, first, John Gray, of Arboll, and, secondly, to GeorR;e

(Jurdon, of Aspisdale, but died without issue.

Sir Kenneth Mackenzie, of Scatwell, youngest and only surviving; son of the

first Kenneth, was created a Baronet by Queen Anne, the 22nd of February,

1703, and married, first, Lilias, eldest daughter and heiress of Sir Roderick

Mackenzie, of Findon, whereby the family of Findon sunk, and was united to

this. By her he had four sons and three daughters: 1. George, a youth of

great hopes and spirit, who died unmarried in the year I7O0; 2. Sir Roderick,

who became his father's heir; S.Alexander, who died young ; and, 4. Simon,

of Scotsburn, (who married, first, Joan, daughter of William .Mackenzie, of

lialmaduthie, by whom he had a son, Roderick, and two daughters, Lilias and
Margaret; he married, secondly, Vere, daughter of Patrick Campbell, of Edin-

chip, by whom he had a son, Charles, and two daughters, Anne and Christian),

and died on the 23rd of July, I76I, at his house in Koss-shire. 'I'he daughters

were, 1. Margaret, married, first, to Mr. .(Eneas ]\Iacleod, of Cadboll, and,

secondly, to Roderick Mackenzie, of Applecross ; 2. Isabel, married, first, to

Kenneth Baine, of Tullock, without issue, and, secondly, to Roderick Chis-

holm, of Comar, and had issue, and died at Cherry Isle, in Inverness-shirc, the

7th of October, 1755; and, 3. Elizabeth, married to William Mackenzie, of

Balmaduthie, and died at Killen, in Ross-shire, at an advanced aije, the 24th

of September, 1772. Sir Kenneth married, secondly. Christian, eldest daugh-

ter of Mr. Roderick Mackenzie, of Avoch, but she died without issue, lie

married, thirdly, Abigail, daughter of John Urquhart, of Newhall, by whom
he had a son, Kenneth, who died at Bengal in February, 177(^', a Captain in

the East India Company's service; and two daughters : 1. Jean, married to

Kenneth Mackenzie, of Duudonell, and died the 4th of April, 1786; and,

2. Anne, married to Thomas Mackenzie, of Ord. He was succeeded by his

son,

Sir Roderick Mackenzie, the second Baronet, of Scatwell, who married

Janet, daughter of Ludovick Grant, of Grant, by Janet, his wife, daughter of

Alexander Brodie, of Lethen, and by her, who died at Roschaugh, aged

seventy-four, the 10th of February, I76I, he had two sons and three daughters:

1. Sir Lewes, his heir, horn in 1715; and, 2. Captain Alexander, who married

Lilias, daughter of Simon Mackenzie, of Scotsburn, by whom he had four sons,

Roderick, Kenneth, Alexander, and George. The daughters were, 1. Janet,

niarrird to Sir Alexander Mackenzie, of Garloch ; 2. Elizabeth, married to

Colin Mackenzie, of Mountgerald ; and, 3. iMargaret, married, in 1749, to
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James Cuthbcrt, of Farncse, merchant in Inverness. Sir Roderick diccl tiic

24th of April, 17o0, at liis liouse at llosehaugh, aged sixty-three, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son.

Sir Lewes Mackenzie, tlic third Baronet, of Scatwell, who married Isahcl

daughter of Colin Mackenzie, of Mountgcrald, by Catharine, his wife, daugh-

ter of James Praser, of Auchnagairn. By her, who survived liim and dicil .u

Findon the 4th of May, 1780', he had lour sons and one daughter: 1. Su-

Roderick, liisheir; 2. Colin; 3. Lewis; 4. George; and, 5. daughter, Lilian,

who died unmarried, the 14th of March, 1777. He died at Findon, the loih

of September, 17oLi, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Roderick Mackenzie, the fourth Baronet, of Scatwell, who served in tlu

army in early life, and ro^e. in 17t)2, to the rank of Captain in the Guards ; In

married, the 7th of .Vprii, 1704, Catharine, eldest daughter of Sir James
Colquhoun, of Luss, Barl., (by Lady Helen, his wife, sister of William, twen-

tieth Earl of Sutherland), and by her he had a son, Lewis, his apparent heir,

born the 27lh of April, I7C0, and married, the 22nd of February, 1794, to

Miss Lockhart, daughter of the late I'liomas Loekhart, Esq., Commissioner of

Excise in Scotland ; and two daughters: 1. Catharine, boru the 7th of October,

1766; and, 2. Helen.

Creation—C2ud of Febrimry, 1703.

NASMYTH.*
Though the family of Nasmyth cannot be carried by lineal descent

higher than the sixteenth ccntur}-, yet there is no family in Scotland that lia^

produced a greater number of respectable individuals since that period. 'I'hc

first upon record is

Michael Nasmytli, a man not only of landed property, but also of court

influence, as we fmd him to have been of the royal household, and also ]io-*-

sessed of the lucrative and at that time highly honourable oifiee of Chainlier-

lain of the Archbishopric of St. Andrews. As early as 1545, we find a dispo-i-

tion, by jMagister Johannes Moscrop, of the lands of DoHerburn and Do'jiat.

" ilonorabili viro ]\licliaeli Nasmyth," but his principal estates he accpund !'.'>

a marriage with Elizabetli, one of the daughters and coheiresses of John Bauii.
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of Posso *, in or before the year 1534, for on the 31st of ^lay, in that year, a

cliartcr under the Great Seal was granted, " jMichaeli Nasmyth servitori

retina;," of half the lands of Posso, with the mansion-house, tower, and forta-

licc, garden and orchard of the same, on the resignation of Elizabeth Baird.

After this he appears to have acquired very considerable property in the county

of Peebles, of which a confirmation was granted to himself and his wife, under

tlie Great Seal, in 1364. During the intestine troubles of Scotland in the reign

of Queen Mary, he espoused the interest of that unfortunate Princess, and

was present at the battle of Langside, in 1368, when her partizans sulTered a

total defeat, and she herself was obliged to seek refuge in England. In the

distresses which folhnved, ]\Iichael Nasm3'th participated: for he was banished

along with the rest of Mary's adherents, and the Regent ^Murray, in levying the

revenues of the archbishopric of St. xVndrews, -appropriated the emoluments

which should have pertained to him as Chamberlain ; by the death of the

Archbishop also, who was cruelly hanged by the opposite party in April, 1570,

he lost all those sums, for which that prelate was indebted to him. By his

wife, Elizabeth Baird, he had four sons and three daughters, but of their exact

seniority we are not quite certain: 1. JNIichael; 2. John"; 3. Thomas, who con-

tinued the line; and, 4. John'. The daughters were, 1. , married to

• The ancestors of this John Buird were in possession of these estates in the foiirlceiith century, perhaps

earher. Gilbert, his father, was killed at the battle of floddeu Field in IJI); ami Julin, himself, dying iu

I.rJ7, Kli^aheth became pojsessed of one half of the lands of Posso, and half the Mipcrioiily of Glcnralh,

in which she was infeft in 1541.

* Tlicse two were killed along with Andrew Wightman, a son-in-law of Michael Nasnivth the elder, in a

feud between the families of Scott and Nasmyth, in 1588, concerning which there is a curious document

extjiit. 'lliis IS a •' liund of dcidiy fcid," between the Scotts and ^u^nl.^!l.^, representing that in August,

15SS, Michael and John Nasmyth had been slain by certain Scptts and their accomplices; but it was now

desirable, that the two surnames should be reconciled. Therefore the Scotts, by a bond, obliged themselves

to keep the Nasmylhs free of harm under a penalty of one thousand pounds Scots. A number of Scotts

subscribed the bond, several of whom it appeared were assisted to hold tiic pen.

Coteniporary with this generation, we find a remission granted to Sir Andrew Nasmyth, for being art and

part in the slaughter of John Ferries, in the September preceding, " through the said John breaking ward,

and attempting to escape from the castle and fortalice of ErsLine, where he was imprisoned until justice

could be done on him for theft and divers other causes," dated die COih of September, 1578. " It is singu-

lar," says a judicious antiquary, " to observe the inherent iniquity of some families. Names in Scotland

have been abolished by the legislature; and this one of Ferricr, though less noted, has always been distin-

gui-hed for tlieft and falsehood."

' John Na-myth, fourth son to Michael Nasmyth, of Posso, was Surgeon to King James VI., and seems

to have acquired creat wealth. In 1585, he was appointed one of tlie Surgeons to King James VI. for life,

witli a pension of one hundred pounds Scots yearly: and in 1589, he was appointed Ordhiary Surgeon to

'*>e Queen, witli another pension of the like amount. He married a daughter of Nisbet, of Dean,
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Andrev/ Wightman, mentioned in the note; 2. , married to Thomas
Dickson; and, 3. , wife of John Tweedy. Michael survived the vi-ar

l603, and died probably at a very advanced age between that year and lCi(j<).

He was succeeded by his grandson ; but the line of descent was intermediatelv

carried on by his tliird son,

Thomas Nasmyth. He married Joanna, daughter of William Veetch, of

Dawick, by whom he had two sons : 1. James, who continued the line; and,

and had three sons, Frederick, Ilenrv, James, and one daughter, Anne. King Charles I. in his instructions

to the President of the Court of Sfs.sion, m 1()'J.5, b_v the twenty-fifth clause enjoins, " that you take c^in--

cial notice of the children of John Xasmyth, so often rcconuuended by oirr late dear father and us; and an

end to be put to that action." In the following year, the injunctions were renewed. " To the PessiO[!

;

Right trusty. See, whereas we arc informed that there is ane actioun of law at the instance of the children oi

Johne Xasmytli, late chirurgien to our late dear father of vorthie memorie, which hath for a Ion" tvmc

depended befoir zow and is not zit dccydit, to the prejudice of thes children, notwithstanding the same in our

said dear father's tyrae hath bene often recommended to zour care; thairfoir our pleasour is that zow tak the

said caus unto zour serious consideration, that justice may be administered thair with convenient expedition,

which wee at this tyme doe the rather recommend unto zow in reguard that the particular doeth concenjc

orphanes, and particularlie such as are not resident widiiu that our kingdom, and that the example niav con-

cerne evcrie persone who >.hall happ.'n to die during the minoritie of his children. Which recommending to

zour earnest care, we bid you farewell. \\ hythall, the last of February, H)'26." The great favour ni which

Dr. Nasmyth had been «ilh Janu's I. is evident from his accompanying that monarch to Eni;luiid, and from

his subsequent atle'jdance upon I'rince Henry in his last illness. In this latter, however, his mode of prac-

tice was counteracted by the oilier physicians, and not with the happiest etfects. In a life of that Prince,

we are told, (for every thincr re-pecthig one so amiable and promising, must he interestins;, particularly when

combined with the reports of the immediate cause of his death), that on his arrival at St. James's from ilie

country, being better and having had some intervals before, the physicians hoped that his disorder would

prove a tertian, or a bastard tertian at the most. That day, Dr. Nasmyth, the King's Surgeon, attended,

who with Dr. Mayern, stron'.;!y recommended bleedincr, while there was vet sufficient strength to bear it,

but this being opposed by the ri--l. diil not t.ike place. Two days after he continued much m the snim

state, except that his strength gradually declined, and his fever was become continual; from this lime IJr.

Mayern and Dr. Nasmyth ur^ed the necessity of bleeding, but were still over-ruled, though nature imlic ated

that way of relief, by a return of the bleeding a! his nose, which had been stopped for some time bi tote.

Continuing to decline, his speech at leuu'lh became confused, and he would often call n|w.u ^ir David

Murray, in whom he had the highest confidence, by his name, " David, David, David!" who coming to the

Prince to know his pleasure, his Highness answered with a sigh, " I would say somewhat, but I canuut

otter it;" which form he still used as long as he had any sense or memory. Among those who still attended

closely upon him. Dr. Nasmyth setting 'bv his bed-side, his Highness pulled him to him by the hand, speakiii;:

to him somewhat, but so inarticulately, by reason of the rattling in his throat, that he could not be unihr-

itood. The Prince perceiving this, turned from him with a deep sigh; and never afterwards, unless uruid,

spoke either to him or any otiiir person. The Prince died on the tith of November, UilC; and Dr. .N-i>-

myth soon after his royal patron; and there is a monument in the Grey I'riars church-yard, HdiiihuiLh.

which was erected to his memory in 1()14. By one clause of his will, he leaves to his daughter. .Anne.

" ane ruble wirth ane huiidredi puiids sttrlmg ; ane cheiu of tine orienlall lu number 1500, U cost uivnii

aoe buudteth and lifty punds sterling."
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C. Jolin ; and in 1578, his wife, Joanna, was infeft by his father, Michael, in the

lan<ls of Stirkfield. He died before his fatlier, and the succession went to his

eldest son,

James Nasmyth, who was served heir to his father, Thomas, in 1609, and to

his f;randf;itlier, Michael, in l6ll ; and in 1(J'J4, there is a retour of, " Jacobus

Nasmyth de Posso, ha;res ^lichaelis Xasmylh de Tosso avi sui in terris dc Dol-
• lerburne," &c. He further aecjuired thi> second half of the lands of Posso,

from the Hays of Smithfield, inlClT, whose ancestor had married tlie coheiress

of John l^aird, of Posso. This James Nasmytli was elected one of the

Members of the Scottish Parliament in lC27, and also jicld the office of Sheriff

of the county of Peebles ^ He married ^\gnes, daurrhler of A\'illiam fJurnet,

of Barns', in I6IO, by -whom he had three sons and a daughter, Clirislian:

1. Michael, who succeeded'; 2. John, who, in 165(3, married Isabella Murray,

' In the latter capacity ne find him presiding at a •' wappon-sliiiHJMi; of tlie heritors of Tweedale,"

which ilhistrates the manner in which the ancient military force of Scotland was prepared for war. Tlie

docmnent proving this is still preserved in the archives of the family, and commences as follows:

" At that place of the Burro Mure of Peebles, callit the Kind's Mure, in presence of James Nasmyth,

of Posso, Sheriff Depute of the shenrtdom of Peeblis, the 1 jth day ot the mouctli of Junie, one thousand

six hundreth and twenty-seven ye ires, being the ordinar time, place, anil day appoyntit for the nmstering and

wappou-schawing; of the said sheriffdome, conform to ane act maid he the Lords of his Majistie's Secret

Counsall, thcreaninf and publication following, thcienpon compeiiit the Harronis uentilmen and others vnder-

mentioned, and gaiff the musters and schawing of their wappons in manner following, \'u., \\ illiam brown,

in Wester Happreu, Bailzie to my Lord of Zester, in his Loidship's name weil liorsit, with ane jack, plet

slcaves, steil bonnet, pistol and sword, accompunvit with thiee-scoir fyve horsemen and foir fulmen, all with

lances and swords, dwelling upon the said nobli Lord his lands within the parishons of Peebles, Lyne,

Stobo, and Drumelzier." The Sheriff is himself described to have been provided " with buftel coat, steil

bonnet, twa pislollis and sword, accompanvit with fourtein men horsit, with lances and swords, within the

parislion of Maimor."
• A branch of this I'amily has already been recorded in the foregomg (lart of this work. Kobertus de

Bunielville is witness to the charter of foniid.ition of Selkirk Abbey, granted by Larl David; and either he

or his son is witness to the same Earl's charters, after he ascended the throne of Scotland. The two prin-

cipal families of the name, are those of the South, in Peeblesshire, and those of the North, called Burnet

of Leys, now Baronets; these have long contended for the chief^llip. This southern branch was long

seated in Peebleshire, and designated Burnet of Burnellaud, claiming a lineal ilescent from the first

Kobertus. In the year 1400, on the C'Jth of September, .loliii Burnet, oi thai Ilk, granted a mortilicalion

of a chaplaiiiry of the Ilolyrood Altar, in the kirk of St. Orcgory, of Mann.r, in the Glasgow diocese,

which chaplaii.ry he further enriched with the rents of some tenements of lands and houses belonging to

him in the town of Peebles. In the latter end of the (iiteeiith (entiiry, we liml John Biiniet, who had

married .Mar;aret Inglis, sister to Inglis, of Murdiston; and Ins grandson, William, in 150j, was

the tirst designated of Barns, vhose grand-daiuhter appears to have been wife of James Nasmuli.

' Michael Nasmyth succeeded his faUicr, James, of Posso; he was kni-liled by King Charles I. previous

to the year If)44, though we cannot ascertain in «hat year, but there is a l)nii(i lor m\ himdred pounds Scots,

knl by Sir ^Michael Nasmyth, younger, of Posso, to llie Coiumittte of tiie Estates of Parlianieut, ia 1644,
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fourth daughter of Sir James Murray, of Philiphaugh, and had issue two sons
James and John, whose line vre believe to be extinct; and two daufjitcrs

Anne and Elii:abeth; and, 3. James, who continued the line. His daiiL^liiLT

Christian, was married, in 1643, or earlier, to Sir John Veetch, of DawicU, wl,-,

died previous to the year 10'87, and to whom she had a son, Michael, who was
married in 16.97. He was succeeded by his eldest son, Michael, but this line

of descent was carried on by his third son,

James Nasniytli, who acquired the estate of Earlshaugh, in Tweedale. He
married

, daugliter of Russel, of Slipperfield, in the same cuunty,
by whom he had three sons and two daughters: 1. James, his heir, and who
succeeded his cousin, Iiohcrt, in the Posso estates; S.Robert, a Merchant;
and, 3.

, a Physician, who settled in Jamaica. The daughters were,

1- ; and, 2. Anna, married, first, to George Galbraith, of Bulgair, Esq.,

and had issue; and, secondly, to the late John Callendcr, of Crayforth, Esq., a
gentleman well skilled in polite literature, and to whom also she had issue.

Dying in the latter end of the seventeenth century, he was succeeded by his

eldest son, afterwards

Sir James Nasmyth, the first Baronet. He was bred to the law, and entered
Advocate in 1684. In l6po, he obtained the escheat of Sir Archibald Cock-
burn, of Langton, and his eldest son; and in I691, or 1692, an adjudication of

the lands of Dawick, to which his titles seem to have completed in I694 and
1705. By patent, dated the .ilst of July, 1706, he received the dignity of the

baronetage, limited to him and his heirs male ; and in I712, he succeeded his

cousin, Dr. Robert Xasmyth, in the lands of Posso, and in the representation

borrowed in consequence of an act lately passed for raising of money for a present supply to the armies sent

to England and Ireland. In UiJ.5, lie married, first, Barbara, daughter of Andrew Young, one of the

Regents of the College of Edinburgh, by «honi he had a son, James; he married, secondly, in Kiiil.

Dame Janet Bruce, Lady Leathani, llie widow of Lieutenant-General William Baillie, and by \ut, or his

former wife, had another son and four daughters ; his sons were, 1. James Xasniyth, of Posso, wliuni «c
find in possession of the family estate in I(i71; in ICSJ, he was appouUed I'alconcr to the Kin^, and in

1G86, obtained a yearly pension of one hundred pounds: his aerie has been preserved to the present day,

and a lure worn by the King, and presented by him to his Falconer, is yet in the family*; he died m ITi-i,

unmarried, and was succeeded by his brother, e. Dr. Robert Xasmytli, who, on the Ist of November,

170G, was retourcd, " Hobortus Nasmylh de Posso, h^res masculus et talzie Jacobi Nasnnth de I'oss,.,

fratris germani sui;" he also died without issue in 1712, and was succeeded by liis cousin, James .Nasmuh,

of Dawick, as in the text. The duuuhters were, 1. Christian, married to William Brown, of Stevenson;

2. Barbara, to Alexander Dunlop, an Advocate; 3. Margaret, to Michael Anderson, of Tuslnelau, and

had issue; and, 4. , unmarried.

• The present Baronet his often supplied the lovers of hawking Hitli birds, which are still esteemed the best in Scolljnd.
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of the family. Sir James married, first, in l6S8, Dame Jane Stewart, widow

of Sir Ludoviciv Gordon, of Gordonstoun ; secoiully, Janet, sister of Sir David

Murray, of SVanhope ; and, thirdly, Barbara, daughter of Andrew Pringle, of

Clifton, Esq.; she died his M-idow at Edinburgh, the 3nd of July, 1768. His

issue by these marriages were, I.James, the second Baronet; S.Andrew;

3. Kobcrt, bred to the law, in 1739, appointed Clerk to the Admission of Notars,

and died at New Posso, the 29th of Alarch, I7GO; 4. John; and, 5. Charles.

The dauglitcrs were, 1. Violet, married to James Carnegie, of Finhaven, Esq.,

and had issue ; 2. Barbara, wife of George Campbell, of Carsgourie, Esq.

;

3. Anne, died unmarried; and, 4. Janet, married, in 1732, to Aliehacl Ander-

son, of Tushielaw, and left one son and two daughters. Sir James died in the

monlh of July, 1720, and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir James Nasmyth, the second Baronet, of. I'osso. He sat in the British

Parliament ; and married Jean Keith, daughter of Thomas Keith, Esq., a

grandson of the Earl Marischall ; by her he had two sons, and one daughter,

Anne, who died in infancy: I.James, the third and present Baronet; and,

2. John, Lieutenant-Colonel of the 7th West India regiment. Sir James

distinguished himself much as a country gentleman, by the planting and other

improvements on his estates ; and dying at New Posso, the 4lh ot I'ebruary,

1779, was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir James Nasmyth, the third and present Baronet, of Posso. In April,

1785, he married Eleanor, second daughter of John Murray, of Piiiliphaugh,

Esq.', by whom he had twelve children: I.James, born the 11th of May,

• Tliis lady brou;;ht into tlieNasinvth family an uninterrupted line of descent from Arrlul)ald de Moravia,

one of llie po«erlul Scottish Barons whom Edward I. of England ol.liiicd to s\vi;;ir fealty to him in lC9'j;

and he is beiieied to have derived liis descent from the Morays, the ancient Lords of liolliwell. He died

in the rei^n of IJobert Hruce, and left a son, Roijer, who became pos>essed of liie lands of railalnli, which

be left to his son, Alexander de Moravia, whose son, P.atrick, is recorded in several precepts and charters

ill the year 1413. This Patrick died in the reign of James II., and was succeeiled by his son, John, who

»as the first that acquired lands in Philiphaugh, which he obtained by charter, tlie 'iOtli of July, Ufil. His

•oil, Patrick, was succeeded by his son, John, who married Lady Margaret Heiihiirn, danshter of Patrick,

first Earl of Botliwell; a marriage not recorded in the various peerages, but proved by a charter under the

Great Seal, of the date, C7lh of March, 15)1. James Murray, of Phdiphaugh, eldest son of this mar-

riage, married a daughter of Sir John Cranstoun, of Cranstoun, and dyiim about \:,iS, was succeeded by

hv^ son, Patrick, who not only got a charier of the lands and barony ot Cranstoun It'd.lell, dated the Cpth

of July, 15C9, but also on the C4th of March, 1 J40, a grant of die customs of the bargli of Svlkirk, and a

talification of the heretable sheriffship of Selkirkshire, which had aiready been granted by King James IV.

K> his gnmdfnther; this was confirmed to him and his lieirs, and continued in the family until the govern-

ment purchased all the Scottish heretable jurisdictions in 174S. liy his "ile, a daughter of John, Lord

Fleming, he Lad a son, Patrick, who married Agnes, daughter of Sir Andrew Muiraj, of lilackbarony, by
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1786; 2. Jolm, born tho a.5th of January, 1801; 3. Kobcrt, born the 20tli of

June, 1805, died the 'J9lh of April, 1807; 4. a son, born tlie 22nd of rebruuiv,

1807, and died shortly after his mother, on the 13th of I\[arch. Of the dauuh-

ters, 1. Eleanor-Margaret, born the 21st of August, 1795; 2. Jane-Anne, buin

the Ipth of April, 1797 ; 3. jNIary-Christian, born the 29th of November, 17!)9;

4. Joanna; 5. Harriet ; and, 6. Charlotte ; the rest died in infancy. Lady

Nasmyth died at her house in York Place, Edinburgh, in February, 1807; she

was delivered of a son on the 22nd, (who only survived until the 13th of March),

and expired deeply regretted by all her friends and acquaintance.

Creation—3lst of July, ITO'i.

whom he had a numerous family. He died in the early part of the reign of James VI., and waj succeeded

by his eldest son, Sir John Murray, Knt., «ho was the tirst of the family designated by the title of Philip-

haugh, tliough half that barony iiad long been in their possession ; by his first lady, Jean, daughter of—— Scot, of Ardross, he kit several children, and also by his second, and dying in 1G40, at a very

advanced age, he was succeeded by the eldest son of the first marriage. This Sir James Murray wui

knighted by Charles I., and was in great favour with that monarch; he married Anne, daughter of Sir

Thomas Craig, of Kiccaituuii, his funrlh dau'^luer hy whom, Isabel, married James Xasmith, of I'usso,

Esq., and his eldest son. Sir Julin Murray, of Philipliaugh, was heir to his graiidfatliur. Sir John, (Sir

James dying in his fatlier's lift time"); ho wis by Parliament ap])ointed one of the Judges for trying tliose of

the shires of Roxburgh and Selkirk, who had joined Montrose in 1C4(J. He afterwards claimed twelve

thousand pounds for the dangers which his estates had sustained from Montrose's troops. By his iirst wife,

Anne, daughter of Sir Archibald Douglas, of Cavers, hcretable Slicrifl' of the county of Roxburgh, he had

a very numerous family; the eldest of \\hich. Sir James Murray, of Philiphaugh, was born in \653, was an

eminent scholar and lawyer, and «as appointed one of the Senators of the College of Justice in 1689, and

Liord Register in 1705. Uy his second wife, Margaret, daughter of Sir Alexander Don, of Newton, Sir

James had a large family, the eldest of which was John Murray, of Philiphaugh, Esq., who was a Member

of the British Parliament from 17'-'> until his death in 1753. By his wife, Eleanora, daughter of Lord

Basil Hamilton, son of \\ illiain, Duke of Hamilton, he left several children; of whom the second sun.

John Murray, Esq., of Pliiliplian;;li, married Miss Thomson, and his second daughter by her, Eleanora, wai

married to Sir James Nasmyth, as in the text.
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COCKBURN
(OF LANGTOX.)

DiFFEUENT families' of the name of Cockbum anciently held very exten-

sive possessions in Scotland, and the most eminent were Cockburn of Langton,

Cockbum of Cockburn, of Ormiston, Skirlint;, and Clcrkington: the greater

part of -which, though enjoying the highest offices and prerogatives, are now

quite extinct. The first of the family of Langton, wc learn from authentic

records, was

Alexander de Cockburn. He obtained the barony of Carridcn, in the county

of Linlithgow, from King David II. in the 29th year of his reign, in 1358,

which had been forfeited to the King by what in the law of Scotland is called

recognition, or a vassal disposing of his property without consent of his supe-

rior. For all property at that time being subject to feudal tenure, the sujicrior

could challenge any deed of the vassal which aii'octed tlie territory of which

he was overlord. Thus the charter of the King to Alexander Cockburn,

expresses, " que (baronia) nos contingit ratione escaetc pro eo quod Johannes

de Veteri Ponte dictam baroniam injuste alienavit, nostra liccntia non optcnta."

He made several other acquisitions nearly about the same period, and in 1370,

obtained the office of Usher to the King. This othcc is conlerred by a charter,

bestowing the barony of Bolton, Carriden, and Langtoun, upon him, with the

following clause, enjoining part of his services and conveying the office.

" Ituque quod dictus Alexander hsrcdes vel assignati sui intcrsit vel intersint

Ires sectas capitales viz. sectam itineris justicianie ceutan inl'ra vicecomitatum

do Berwic supra Tucdam, sectam itineris justiciaria? tentam apud Edinburgh,

et Parliamentum nostrum tentum apud Sconani. Et (piod dictus Alexander

vel haeredes sint principales Ostiarii nostri ad nostra Parliamcnta, gcneralia

consilia, et festa, capiendo de nobis et succcssoribus nostris per dictum

* In the forcgoin-i part of tliis work (pap^e 303) may be found further particulars of the origin of this

family. Where the documents have been so destroyed by time, it may naturally be expected that sume dif-

ference will be found in the pedigree of the two branches; this, however, we have endeavoured to guard

against, by the most elaborate research; but where there are variations which cannot be corrected, we shall

do our duty in recording lliein, fully convinced that no further tlucidaliou can reasonably be hoped for.
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tempus liberationein pro diiobus armijreris, duobus arcutcnentibus, cum f^ladi-

feris et equis pcrtinentil)us cisdeni. Reddendo inde annuatim nobis ct sutcis-
soribus nostris ununi per calcariuni deauratoruni ad festuni Joannis Baptisij.

nomine alba: firma; si petatur tantum''." Tlie grant above specified was ratitml

by King Robert III. in 1393. Tliis Alexander Cockburn, the first of Langtomi.
married Mary de Veteri route, or Vipont, (from which period the family was
designed of Langtoun), wiiose father was killed at the battle of Bannockburi!.
in 1314 '. By Mary ^ipont, to wliom, along with himself, David II. in 13JS,
grants certain lands, he had a son, Alexander, who succeeded him. lie mar-
ried, secondly, Margaret, daughter of Sir John Monfode, of Braidwood, in

Lanerkshire, by whom he had a son, Edward, ancestor of the Cockburns ot

Skirling; and there appears to have been another son, John, ancestor of the

Cockburns of Ormiston, lor in the public records we find an agreement between
Alexander Cockburn and Alexander Lyndesay, of Ormiston, concernino the
marriage of John, Alexander Cockburn's son, by his first wife, and Janet,
daughter and heiress of Alexander Lyndesay, of Ormiston, in the year 136'8.

Therefore he must have had two sons by his first wife". Either he or his son.
Sir Alexander Cockburn, of Langtoun, was Keeper of the Great Seal

between 1389 and 139C\ Our researches have not enabled us to decide posi-

tively on the earlier facts concerning this genealogy, Avhence we are in doubt
how to distinguish the history of Alexander, the father, from that of his son:

and we cannot avoid suspecting that Margaret de Monfode was married to the

» The office of Usher thus bestowed on Alexander, was originally an appointment wliich resulted fron>

personal favour to the grantee. Many other offices, or perhaps the whole attached to the court of the.

Scottish Kings, were in the same siluatiuu. I3ut by degrees a stretch of the ro\al prerogative extended tli«

gift beyond the life of the grantee, and conferred it on his heirs also. In this manner, offices were vested lu

some families in perpelmiin, and ihiir intluence became so great as almost to enable liiem to rt-ist ihe

power of die crown. Juuicial, mimsteriul, and we believe even military offices, reached fcmnles ihn.ii^h

succession to tlieir forefathers, and by a strange anomaly in the economy of public affairs, it was necessary

that they should in some manner clischarge the duties peculiar to men. When married, llieir husbands exer-

cised them, and on their decease their offices descended to the eldest sou. Heretable olhccs at kns;lh

became such a grievance in Scotland by the powers and privileges of the holders, that the whole «tre
abolished, except a ver)- tew, in 1748, and compensatioris allowed by government to those parties who lost

emoluments by it.

• llie Viponts, or Weponts, were an old family in Scotland. Crawford, the author of the Peerage,
observes, in his luanuscripts, that he had seen a charter by King William, who succeeded to the throne in

1165, of tlie lands of Carriden and Uolton, to. William de Veteri Ponte, which charier was conlirnicd b.-r

those of subsequent Kings.

* There is some slight vaiiation here, from the pedigree of Cockhurn of that Ilk; a variatjou which wf
xuist leave undecided.
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latter. But there is good evidence tliat Sir Alexander, the second, of Lang-
foun, had two sons, Patrick and William, and probably a third brother, the

eldest of the family. A charter was granted to hini, or his son, by Archibald

Earl of Douglas, in 1423, which is confinued by one under the Great Seal. It

appears that Sir Alexander died before 1440, and n-as succeeded by a son; but

it is not certain whether that

Patrick, or William, were the elder sons. There is a charter under the Great

Seal, " Willielmo de Cockburne filio quondam Alexandri de Cockburn militis

domini de Langtoun et heredibus suis de corpore suo legitime procreatis seu

procreandis, quibus deticientibus Patricio de Cockburne i'ratri suo et heredibus

suis quibuscunque de terris de Aldiniston, Ricartzongiston, Kirclee, Sec." 1440.

The next in succession is

Alexander Cockburn, of Langton, who married, first, Elizabeth de Crcich-

toun; but she having died before the year 1473, leaving issue, he married,

secondly, Margaret de Dundas. Not long after this period, we observe some
notices cither of Alexander, or his successor, in an old genealogy of the

Homes of Wedderburn. George Home, of Wedderburn, had been attacked

at his own house and killed by the English in 1497- " Within ten months of

his death, the English again invaded the Merse with tiiroe thousand men,
destroying the country and buildings except the House of ^VcddeIburn, which

was held out against them by his widow. She ofl'ered the men along with her

twenty pounds Scots, if any of them would sally out and kill one of the Eno^-

lish, as an otfering to the spirit of her husband. On this, several issued forth

on the English as they were passing, and slew some of them. Meanwhile her

son, David, was collecting his friends and followers, and being joined by his

uncle, Home, of Polwarth, coming from court, mustered five hundred horse,

when by means of a stratatjem and advantage of the ground they vanquished

the English. In this battle, Cockburn, of Langtoun, fought valiantly." He
appears to have been succeeded by his son,

William Cockburn', of Langton; who, in the year 1509, resigned his lands

and office into the hands of the crown, for a new investiture to his son, y\,lex-

• We have reason to believe him to be tlie same with Sir William Cockhimi, Knt., Baron of Lanjtoii,

statrj, 111 page 303, to have been killed at tl'e latal battle of I'lndilcu I'lchl m Ijl.j. He niarncd Lady

Anne Home, daughter to the Earl of Home, and had issue by lier tlirec or more sons; of wliom the eldest,

-Mt \ander, must have been the next generation mentioned in the text; tlie second was ancestor of the Cock-

tiiirns of Hint Ilk; the others arc not to \}C ascertained with precision, but it is probable, that the leanied

I'alrick Cockburn, recorded in tlie note, page MS, was either his son or grandson.
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ander. He had another son, "William, who married a sister of Home.

of Wcdderburn. This line of descent runs through his eldest son,

Alexander Cockburn, wiio, by the grant above referred to, obtained the olfire

of Chief Usher to Kin^ James IV., and the charter by which it is bcstoucl,

annexes it to the family estate in tiicse words: " Sciatis nos dedisse, kc. oinin.',

et sinmdas terras et baroniam de Langtoun, et omnes terras et Baroniam dv

Carriden in vicecomitatu de LinHthgou'.una cum officio principalis ostiarii uoi-

tri pro omni tempore; tani tempore nostri cjuam successorum noslroruni:

capiendo de nobis et suceessoribus nostris ac domicilii nostri servitoribu-.,

liberationem cpiotidie pro seipso cum duobus armigeris et duobus arcutenenti-

biis cum suis etpiis et servitoi-ibus pro custodia earundem i>cc. : ac pro bono et

gratuitie servitio nobis impenso et inipendendo per dictum Alexandrum et

heredes suos, Sec. Et hac presenti carta -facimus, creamus ct incorporauuis

totas et integras predictas terras in integram Baroniam denuncupandam

Baroniam de Langtoun. Et Volumus quod manerium et fortalicium de Lang-

toun sit principale mcssnagium cjusdem integraj Baronife in perpetuum:

Cuiquidem baronia; uninms et incorporainus dictum ofTicium principalis ostiarii

nostri cum libcMtatibiis et divoriis ejusdem ut sit quoedam dependentia diette

baroniam et idem senqier Imereat comitatur et sequatur eandeui in perpetuum

apud Edlnbiirgiim '20 rebruarij, 1504 [15091 Begni nostri 02." This office of

Usher is thus annexed to a certain territory, with the view of being ever retained

in the family of I-angton, and descending through successive generations.

Alexander died before the year 1517', and was succeeded by his son,

James Cockburn, of Langton: at least the succession, as far as we have ascer-

tained, is preserved in the direct Hue. James was then in minority, and his

father instead of appointing his own brother, \Villiam, guardian of his son.

selected for that otiire. Cockburn, of Clerkington, Nis^bet, ot

Nisbet, and Chirusiilc, of Cliirnside. The guardians took possession ot

the tower of Langton for behoof of their ward, but William Cockburn, who, as

before observed, hail married a sister of Home, of ^\'edderburn, and

offended with the slight he had suffered, laid siege to the tower with the assist-

ance of his brother-in-law. At that time, the Duke of Albany, Ixegent of

Scotland, had made a visit to France, and during his absence had named Sir

' If ttie precedin;; note is com-rt, this .Alexander is the 3amc who is recorded, in page 30,S, to have tallm

along with his lather at the battle of I'lodileii field in 1513; a circumstance «ith ^shich his son, Janus

bein;^ left a minor, appears to coincide, lie also left a daughter, Eli2abeth, married to Jolm Bosvitll, fvo

of 5?ir Alexander, of iiulmuto.
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Antony D'Arcy dc la Bastie, a French Knight, already Warden of the Marches,

his delegate. De la Bastie had often distinguislied liinisclf before; and when

ilie llegent had found it necessary to promote the internal tranquillity of the

kingdom, by putting the Earl of Home and his brotiier to death, he had con-

ferred the office of Warden, held by the formci', on him. The Warden, then on

his progress towards the Borders, having received intelligence of the designs of

William Cockburn and his assistants, dispatched a mission requiring the attend-

ance of Home, of Weddcrburn; with which, on obtaining a passport,

he complied. De la Bastie treated him courteously, assuring him thus, if

Cockburn was wronged, justice should not be denied him, and he also requested

that the present undertaking might be abandoned. Home apologised fur him-

self, but informed the delegate, that neither Cockburn nor his own brothers

were under his command. AVhereupon the delegate, with tokens of displeasure,

signified that he would himself treat them according to their deserts. Home
then reflecting on the recent fate of the chief of his family, who under some

specious pretence had been enticed lo the capital, tried, condemned, and

executed, and considering if De la Bastie reached Dunbar, a fortress on the

coast, he should be able to return with a powerful force, endeavoured to coun-

teract his purpose. Therefore he sent a private injunction to Cockburn and his

brothers, to mount their best horses and attack the delegate's party, which

consisted only of fifty horsemen in number, some belonging to Berwickshire,

others to Tweedale, and the rest being his own countrymen. Cockburn and

liis friends hastily availed themselves of the advantage, and though their party

did not exceed eighteen horsemen, they unexpectedly fell on De la Bastie,

sliouting, Wedderburn, Wedderburn, Weddcrburn, which brought the country

people to their assistance. The men of Tweedale were the first to flee, and

among them was Ker, of Littledean, whom De la Bastie soon followed.

The delegate was mounted on a fleet horse, which had formerly belonged to

the same Lord Home who suffered at Edinburgh, and made his way towards

Dunse ; but being overloaded with French trappings, or armour, his horse is

said to have sunk in a bog, where he was himself assailed by one of his pursuers.

Nevertheless, he defended himself bravely until Home's brothers came up,

when he was slain by Patrick Home, of Broomhouse. The chroniclers of the

day aflirm, that Home having cut otT the head of his unfortunate victim, knit

it by the hair to the bow of his saddle, and in savage triumph thus rode to his

own mansion. This event happened in the year 1517- Although Cockburn,

Home, and throe of his brothers, were next year condemned for this atrocious

deed by a Baiiiament held at Edinburgh, the Scottish government was then

VOL. VIII. X
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too weak to enforce the sentence, and the culprits were afterwards pardoned.

On mature atrc, James Cockburn, of Langtoun, probably joined the party

hostile to IVIary. But he was one of the jury that acquitted the Earl of Boili-

well of the murder of Darnley. He was present at Carberry Hill when the ron-

tending parties met in presence of the Queen, and he subscribed the bond m'

association for establishing the authority of her son. James was succeeded bv

his son,

Alexander Cockburn. During his father's life, he obtained from Kin.'

James V. new investitures of the family possessions, and an appointment of

Principal Usher to the King, to himself, his heirs, and assigns. The grant is

dated the 9th of January, 1541, and runs, " Alexandro Cokburn filio ci liercdt

apparenti Jacob! Cokburn d(^ Langtoun, heredibus suis et assignatis, de omnibus

et singulis terris de Langtoun, Carrcdyn, etc. una cum officio Ostiarii regis prin-

cipalis, tarn rege quam successoribus suis, omni tempore affaturo : capiendo da

rege et successoribus suis ac hospitii regis magistris, qui pro tempore fuerint;

quotidianam liberationem pro seipso et duobus armigeris ac duobus arcute

nentibus cum suis equis et servitoribus administrantibus sibi et heredibus suis

in hujusmodi oilicii exercitatione: super resignationem dicti Jacobi: cum clan-

sula de novodamus : tencndis de rege in libera baronia cum privilegio liberie

forestje, etc." The next whom we find in succession, and apparently his son, is

William Cockburn. of Langtoun. In 1595, the lands and barony of Lang-

toun, with the office of Principal Usher and its fees and casualties, were granted

to him, and his heirs male whatsoever bearing the arms and surname of Cock-

burn. But he was previously in possession, and the grant is only renewed.

"William was knighted before l609, in which year, new investitures are taken to

him and the luirs male of his body, whom failing, to Sir Richard Cockburn. of

Clerkington. He married Helen, fifth daughter of Alexander, fourth Lord

Elphinstone, (she re-married Henry Rollo, of Woodneston), and by her he had

a son,

Sir William Cockburn, wlio was retoured heir to his father in the lands and

barony of Langtoun, together with the office of Principal Usher annexed to

the barony in 1629- He or his father, we have been unable to ascertain which,

was created a Baronet of Nova Scotia in the year 162?. It appears, that

durino- the life of Sir William, and before the alterations to which we are about

to allude followed, some question concerning the office of Usher prevailed.

Principal Baillie in his Letters relates, " that while the question of Ushery

was depending in Parliament in 1641, Langton too rashly takes a rod and puts

himself in possession of the place." The King, who was present, ollcndcd at
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liis presumption, ordered him into custody, which gave birth to a motion on

llio part of the Marquis of Argyle, that when any subject of debate occurred,

two Members of each estate should be deputed to acquaint the King. Accord-

inf;iy, deputies having obtained an audience of his Majesty in the course of

the same day, they remonstrated on a Member of the House being committed

without advice of Parliament; and required him to enact a law, that neither

he nor liis successors should do so without the advice of the House. Soon after

this incident, Sir William Cockburn granted the life-rent of his othce of Usher

to two persons of the family of jNIaxwell of Innerwick, with power to them to

execute the duties of it in the same manner as he could himself have done.

One of these persons having died. Colonel Robert Cunningham was substituted

in his place, thus transferring the personality of the othce to a stransjer. A
charter then passed under the Great Seal, appointing Sir William Cockburn

and Colonel Cunningham joint Ushers, and dividing the fees of office equally

between them during the life of the latter, but in case of his prcdcceasino- Sir

William, the whole to remain with him as before. Sir William married a

daughter of the family of Atchison, of Glencarny, by whom he had a son.

Sir Archibald Cockburn, of Langtoun. On the 10th of December, 1657,

during the protectorate of Cromwell, Sir Archibald was reloured heir to his

father in the office of Principal Usher, still held jointly witli Colonel Cunning-

ham, also in the barony of Langtoun, and other properly. Their rij^lit was

confirmed by King Charles II. in 1(J60 and 1662. In l674, Sir Archibald

having purchased Cunningham's life-rent, obtained another L'rant of the office

with a salary of two hundred and fifty pounds, and other emoluments anne.ved

to it for ever. All these deeds, and what preceded them, were confirmed in

Parliament in 1681. Sir Archibald having subjected liimbelf to debts to a

great amount, resigned his estates to his son, and also the life-rent of his office;

and it has been stated, that Sir Archibald and his eldest son were escheated in

the year I69O, and that their escheat was obtained by Sir James Nasmyth, of

Posso. In the year I686, Sir Archibald Cockburn obtained the office of Here-

table Sheriff of Berwickshire, and the barony of Home, which had lately per-

tained to the Earl of that title. In 1704, the office of Usher and estates were

rompletcly carried out of the family. Sir Archibald was M. P. for Berwick-

shire, in the Convention Parliament in 1688-9; anil married Lady Mary
Campbell, daughter of the first Earl of Breadalbane, by whom he had two

sons and a daughter: 1. Sir Archibald, who succeeded his father; in 1684, he

married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir George INIackenzie, but probably had no
issue, as he was succeeded by his brother; and, 2. Sir Alexander. His daugh-
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ter, Anne, marriedSir George Stewart, the second Baronet of Grandtully, bm
died at Dundee in 1757, without issue. Sir Archiljald died in 1705, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son : but the line of descent was continued by his secoml

Sir Alexander Cockbuin. On the 11th of February, 1711, he was retoun

d

heir to his brother. Sir Archibald, in the lands and barony of Langtoun, and tiic

office of Usher. He seems to have been succeeded by his grandson, as his

father. Sir Archibald, is in various writings called the great grandfather of tin-

ne.xt succeeding Baronet. The line of descent is therefore evidently carried uii

by his son,

Cockburn, who married , daughter of
, and

left two sons: 1. Sir Alexander*, who succeeded his grandfather, and beini; an

officer in the Guards, was killed at the battle of Foutenoy, in 1745, but dviii"

without issue, the title devolved upon his cousin; and, 2. William, who con-

tinued the line of descent. Dying before his brother, the succession went to

his son,

William Cockburn, Esq.; who married Jane, daughter of • ,

of —. ; she survived hini, and died at Edinburgh, the 23rd of August,

1789- By her he had a son.

Sir James Cockburn, who succeeded his cousin, Sir Alexander; and in 1772,
Avas elected i\I. P. fur i'eebles, Linlithgow, &c. He married, on the 31st of

March, 1755, Miss Douglas, daughter of Douglas, Esq., of Murtli,

(died at Bristol lloiwells in I766), by whom he had a son, Alexander, who died

the 4lh of July, 17()S, and three daughters: 1. Mary; 2. Frances; and, 3. Har-
riet, married at Hampton, the 3rd of June, I792, to James Nicholas Duntzc,
Esq., second son of Sir John Duntze, of Rockbcre House, in Devonshire. On
the 10th of July, 1709, Sir James married to his second wife. Miss Ayscour::h,

» This Sir Alexander, about tlie year 1749, commenced a law-suit against the creditors of his predecessors.

for the purpose of havinu' it .ficland that the office of Usher was of that personal nature, and l.elonj.d to

the descendants of the fanjily, so as Ui preclude their ancestors from contracting debts by uliich it nn..-ht be

sffected. In lUh, however, he wa.s unsuccessful, and die office of Principal Usher to the Kin- has since

been frequently bou-ht aiui s.iK! for the mere object of emolument. Some years after his decease, on the

15tli of December, 17.'.7, a sd.- t.".k. place in the Parliament House, at Edinburgh, of the estates of Lauu-

ton, and other subjects, his (impi rty, and which was the greatest judicial sale then known. 'Die lands lay

all in the county of Berwick, and were set up at about twenty-three years purchase of the free rent. 'I'li*

barony of Langton, set up at t«»nt>-5i\ thousand five hundred pounds, was sold for tifty thousand pounds;

estate of Siniprim at six tliouMnd seven hundred and eii;lity-four pounds sold for twelve thousand two

hundred pounds; and the olhte ..f Ikrutablt Uslier to his Majesty, the salary of which was two huiuln.i

and fifty pounds, with eiuht pouiuls six shillings and eight-pence perquisites, set up at five thousand one

kuodred and sixty-six pounds, wns sold to Mr. Alexander Coutts for six thousand five hundred pouuds.
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daiif'hter of the late Dean of Bristol, and niece to Lord Littelton, by whom he

had five sons and one daughter, now all living: 1. Sir James, the present

Baronet ; 2. George, a Captain in the Royal Navy, married his cousin, Alary

Cockburn, by whom he has no issue ; 3. the Reverend William Cockburn,

Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge, married at Drayton Basset, in

Staflordshire, the 20th of December, 18t>t>, to Miss Elizabeth Peel, second

daughter of Sir Robert Peel, of Drayton .Manor, ]iart., jNI. P. for Tamworth,

Sec, by whom he has issue two sons ; 4. xVlexander, his iNIajesty's Consul-

General for Lower Saxony, married Yolande Dc Vignier, (deceased in 1810), by

whom he has issue one son and three daughters ; and, 5. Francis, a Captain in

the army, married, on the 24th of November, 1804, to Alicia, daughter of the

late Rev. Richard Sandys, (by the Right Honourable Lady Frances Bennet,

daughter of the late, and sister to the present Earl of Taukervillc,) by whom he

has no issue. The daughter, Augusta, was married at Harrow, the 7th of

August, 1807, to the Rev. Charles Hawkins, Rector of Kelston, in Somerset-

shire, to Avhom she has issue. Sir James dying at Hillingdon Heath, the 26th

of July, 1804, aged seventy-five, was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

Sir James Cockburn, the present Baronet, of Langton; who was, in 1806,

appointed Under Secretary of State; in 1807, Governor and Commander in

Cl)ief of Curacoa; and in 1811, Governor and Commimder in Chief of the

Bermuda Islands. He married the Honourable Mariana Devcreux, eldest

daughter of the late, and sister to the present Lord Viscount Hereford, premier

Viscount of England, by whom he has issue one daughter, Mariana-Augusta.

Creation— 1627.
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STRACHAN
(PREMIER BARONET )•

The surname of Strachan, which in the successive changes of orthograpliy

appears Strathechyn, Stnithaquin, Straquhen, and otherwise, is local, there

being a parish so called in the North of Scotland. Nisbet affirms, that the

district was anciently erected into a county palatine, as he finds a Wallerus,

Comes Palatinus, de Strachan, and considers it the only instance known in the

kingdom.

Disregarding the authority of those historians whom the moderns are inclined

to doubt, the name of Strachan is carried by authentic documents to a period

of high antiquity. By a charter, supposed previous to the year U65,

Wdderus de Strathccan grants to the monks of St. Andrews, " terra de

Blackeroch estra silvam cum communi pastura inter Feyhan et De adsexaginta

porcos, et ad sexaginta vaccas cum fetibus suis donee trium fuerint annorum

et ad viginti equos cum sequela sua donee quatuor fuerint annorum." The

boundaries of these lands are apparently the rivulets Feuch and Dy, in the

present barony of Strachan, in Kincardineshire. From the same deed we learn

that he was succeeded by

Ranulfus, though it is not specified in what degree of propinquity. He had

a son,

John, who certainly succeeded him. In the year 1278, he conveys the land.

of Beth Waldef to the Abbot and IMonks of Dunfermline, in these terms,

«' Omnibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris, Johannes de Strathechyn filius ei

heres quondam domini Ranulphi de Strathechyn salutem in domino :
noveritis

universitas vestra, me die Sabati proxima post festum Sancti Dunstani arcluc-

piscopi, in mense Maio anno Gracie 1278, apud castrum puellarum de Edin-

bufo-h, in camera domini regis : etc." The charter then proceeds to narrati-

the"resignation of Beth Waldef into the hands of the King. Probably the

direct male line of the family terminated in this or the succeeding generation,

as the territory of Strachan, it is said, came by marriage to Sir Alexander Frazt r,

High Chamberlain to King Robert I. If this be correct, Sir Alexander nui-t

» Thetitle of Gordonstoun having for some years lain dormant, the Strachan patent has been consiiUrcl

as the oldest; the Gordonstoun patent has however been claimed by Gordon, of Letterfune, and wlii^ '>

when fully esublished, will be cntilied to the precedency.
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have been twice married, as we know from authentic records, that Robert I.

bestowed his own sister on hira. In 1316, lie obtained a royal charter, " de
orunibus et singulis terns de Strachethyne de Esscly et Achenerooks, faciendo

nobis et heredibus nostris dictus Alexander et heredcs sui, forinsecum servitium,

quantum pertinet ad predictam baroniani. " Sir Alexander Frazcr left a son,

John, who succeeded him; he was also knij^hted; he had an only dauo-hter,

Margaret, married to Sir William Keith, of Keith, jMarischal of Scotland. In

1365, a charter was granted by Sir William Keith, and ]\largarct Frazer, his

spouse, grand-daughter and heiress of Sir Alexander Frazer, Lord of the

barony of Strathekyn, of certain lands to Adam Pringle; and, in 1376, there is

a confirmation by Robert 11. to Robert de Keth, of the barony and forests of

Strathechin, on the resignation of his father and mother, William de Keth,
Marischal, and ISIargaret Frazer.

On the territorial possessions of the family descending to a female, the male
representation was carried on by another branch. In the reign of David II.,

Sir James Stratheyhan is said to have married Agiicta Quagie, heiress of

Thorntoun, and with her to have obtained the lands and barony of Thorntoun,

in Kincardineshire, wherein he was confirmed by charter from King David I.

at Forfar, between 1134 and 1153, then called Tliorrictoune, in the Merrs*.

There was formerly in the possession of Lord Sal ton, a cliarter granted to them
by King David II., in the 34th year of his reign, or 13()3. Sir James iiadtwo

sons: 1. Donald, who married Annabel], daughter of
, and had

one daughter, Ciiristian, married to Sir Malcolm Fleming, of Biggar, ancestor

of the Earls of Winton; probably, about the year 1343, Donald obtained a

charter to himself of property in Forfar, and Aljcrdecn^hire; and, 2. John,
who, by his brother dying without male issue, carried on the hne of the family.

On the death of Sir James, he was succeeded by his cidcst son; but the line

was continued by his second son.

Sir John Strathechyn, above named. He is said to liavc been knighted by
King Robert II., but we have not been able to discover tlie period of liis birth

or decease. Tiie Strachans at this time enjoyed extensive possessions in Scot-

land, and there is a charter in 1365, by King David II., '• Diiecto consanguineo

nostro Alexander de Strathethyne," of ]\Iorfy, in Kincardineshire. We are

Though Boethius mentions the surname of Slrachan amongst thofe local uncs civen bv >[alcolm Can-
more to llic brave warriors who had assisted him agumst the Usurper; yet the tradition of the country- assi<Tis

a difierent reason for the uanic; and it is asserted, tlial this family have rcreived their descent and appellation

from one John, son to Macdonald, of that Ilk, who for his valour at the battle of Cromdair, ai'ainst the

Danes, had the suruamo of Stratean, which siguilies " straight forwardj'
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enable exactly to connect this Sir John with the next generation, but we
believe he was succeeded either by his son or nephew,

Alexander Strachan, of Thornton, who flourished in the reign of Robert llf.,

and under the regency of the Duke of Albiiny. In the year 1414, he appears

as a witness to a charter of the lands of Torwood. He married Marouat,
daughter of John Hay, of TilHbothy and Enzie, by whom he had a son,

Alexander Strachan, of Thornton, who married Margaret, daughter of

Rose, of Kilravock, and liad a son,

John Strachan, who is the next whom we find in possession, and was certainly

the son of Alexander. On the 5th of February, 1473, John Strathauchin, ut

Thorntoun, is witness to a charter of King James lU. to George Strathachiu,

of Lesmorchi, and in the subscciuent year he obtains a royal charter of all the

lands of Thorntoun, in the county of Kincardine, as also of the lands of \Vis-

manstoun, Myrtoun, and Pitgcrvy. This John Strachan executed an entail of

his estate on his sons and their heirs male, whom failing, on his own nearest

heirs male whatsoever bearing the name and arms of Strachan, the 5th of

March, 1487. In Macfarlane's ^Manuscripts it is said, that he married Mar-
garet, daughter of Straiton, of Lauriston, which was an ancient family

in Kincardineshire, and had two sons by her. We have not found Margaret's

name on record; but we know fi-om authentic documents tliat John Strachan,

of Thornton, married Janet Ross, to whom there is reserved, in 1503, a reason-

able third part of the lands of Thornton; therefore Margaret may have been

another wife. He had five sons: I.David; S.John, who married Margaret,

daughter of Sir AVilliam Durham, of Grange, and was the continuator of the

line of descent; 3. William; 4. Andrew ; and, 5. George. The year of John's

decease is not known; he still survived in 1490, as there is then a confirmation

under the Great Seal of a grant by him and David, his son and heir apparent,

of an annuity of eleven nierks for a Chaplain. It is possible that he did ufit

die before 1503, in which year, David is still called his heir apparent. An
historian of the seventeenth century relates, that " this zeir, 1506", the King in

persone holds justice courtes in diversse pairts of the kingdome, quherin to the

grate ioy and contentment of his peoplf, he shewes many actes of a prudent

King, and a wysse justiciar without partiality: among wich the Laird of Thorn-

ton for murthering his wytfe, had his head struke from his bodey, by tiie stroakc

of ane axe at Edinbrughe Crosse." David, the eldest son of John, next suc-

ceeded. He was Justice-Clerk from 1492 to 1497. Before the year loll, or

1513, he married ^Margaret Hay, who is said to have been a daughter of Wil-

liam, Earl of Errol, but probably he had no issue. In 1512, a royal charter ut'
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the lands of Brigtoun, in the barony of Thorntonn, was granted by King

James V. to David Strathachin, and Margaret Ilav, l>is wife. David resigned

his estate in favour of his nephew, Alexander Strachan, but reserving his own
life-rent, that of his wife, and also a life-rent to John, his brother, and Mar-

garet Durham, his wife, in 1521. The next, however, in the line of descent,

was

John Strachan, the second son, who by his M'ife, Margaret Durham, had a

son,

Alexander, who, in consequence of the preceding destination, carried on the

line of the family. According to Macfarlanc's manuscripts, he married, first,

Margaret, daughter of Hay, of Dalgety ; secondly', Isabel, daughter

of Falconer, of Halkerton, and had issue a son John, who succeeded,

and three daughters: 1. , married to : Wood, of Balbegno ; 2. Mar-

garet, married, first, to William Ramsay, of Balmain, and, secondly, to

Ogston, of Ogston ; 3. Jean, to Henry Graham, of Morphy. Alexander Strachan,

of Thornton, probably died in the reign of James V. He was succeeded by

his son,

John Strachan. In the year 1543, " John Strathauchiu de Thornton" ob-

tained a coniirmation from the crown of Newby, Grii:;, and other property in

the county of Kincardine. In 1548 he obtained a coniirmation of the lands,

town, and barony of Lenturk ; and in 1553 of Bridgctoun or Brigtoun. From

James, Commendator of the priory of St. Andrew's, he got the lands of Haddow
or Lawsched, in 1560, the grant of which is confirmed under the Great Seal, the

23rd of November, 1570. In 1560, John Strachan, of Thornton, sat in the

Scottish Parliament, while the question concerning tiic n-formed doctrines was

agitated. In or previous to the year 1543 he married Margaret Lcvingstoun,

though of what family does not appear. Tlicre was then a charter under the

Great Seal, granted to both him and her " nominutim :" and ten years after-

wards, in 1553, there was another royal charter granted to John Strathachin, of

Thorntoun, and Margaret Listoun, his spouse; but it is possible that these are

the same persons. In Macfarlanc's manuscripts, however, it is said, that this

John Strachan married Margaret Erskinc, daughter of .loim Erskinc, of Dun,

by Margaret, Countess Dowager of Buchan. He liad i^sue three sons : I.John,

his heir and successor ; 2. Alexander ; and, 3. , ancestor of the Strachans

of Phcsdo. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

John Strachan, of Thornton, who was, in 1590, named by the King and Privy

Council one of the Commissioners of the shire of Kincardine tor discovering

priests and Jesuits, and seems to have been knighted. Probably he was twice
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married; first, to Isabel Livin£;ston, daughter ofAlexander Livingston, of Duni-

pace, by Jean, daui;iiter of Robert, third Lord Elphinstone ; secondly, to Sarali,

second daughter of \\ illiam, ninth Ear! of Errol, who died in 1591- She survived

her husband, and married, a second time, Sir George Auchiuleck, of Balmanno.

Sir John had eight sons and four daughters: 1. Alexander, who succeeded ; 2. Wil-

liam ; 3. David ; 4. Arthur ; 5. John ; 6. Thomas ; 7. James ; 8. Archibald. The

daughters were, 1. Katharine, married to David Forbes, of Corse, by whom she

had Patrick, the first IJishop of Edinburgh ; Sir Arthur Forbes, of Castle Forbes, in

Ireland, father of the Earl of Granard ; and Sir William Forbes, of Craigievar

;

2. Elizabeth, to Joim Middleton, ancestor of the Earl of Middicton ; 3. Margaret,

married to Symer, or Sumner, of IJeigordic; 4. Mary, married to William Rait,

of Halgrecn. After the decease of Sir John, there are some difficulties in tiie

genealogy of the family whicli our information docs not enai:)le us to elucidate.

On the 30th of September, ItiOG, Alexander Strathauchin de 'J'horntoun, is

retoured heir male to Alexander Strathauchin, of Thorntoun, his grandfather,

in very numerous lands and possessions in the county of Kincardine. It is

possible, however, tiiat some mistake may have taken place in copying tlie

christian names in the record of retours : and from the exact coincidence of

dates, we may rationally conclude that the next in descent was Sir John's

eldest son,

Alexander Strachan, the first Baronet of Thornton. He appears to have

enjoyed great favour with King Charles I., and on the 28th of May, 16'25, was

created by him the third Darunet of Scotland, " Ordinavimus et promisimus

;

tenore que prescntium, pro nobis, nostrisque successoribus cum avisamento et

consensu predictorum, concedimus, ordinamus et promittimus dicto domino

Alexandro, suisque hcredibus masculis in perpetuum quod numerus baronetto-

rum tani in dicto regno nostro tarn in patria Nove Scotie nee nunc, nee ullo

tempore futuro in totum numerum centum et quinquaginta excedet." Sir

Alexander Strachan, at ihe same time, obtained a grant of sixteen thousand

acres of land in Nova Scotia, the boundaries of which are distinctly specified.

It does not appear whether he took possession of this territory, but he enjoyed

other offices and i)rivile^es at iiome. in l626, we find among the state papers

of that period, a license to " Sir Alexander Strauchan, Knyght Baronet, to

export and cause l)c exported from hence to our kingdome of Scotland, to his

own vse and the better sailiie and defence of that kingdome, corslcttis, pickis,

and muskettis, bandelieri^, and all amies competent for tburtie pikmen, and so

many muskiterris, with a reasonable proportion of powder, schot, matches," <!tc.

dated at Whitehall, the i;>th of ApriL Sir Alexander was also one of the
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Commissioners of Exchequer in 1630, and a Commissioner for auditing thr

Treasury accounts. In ItiSl, he was allowed three thousand pounds for sur-

rendering some of his commissions to the King"". He married Sarah, daughter

' The times in which Sir Alex:inder lived were productive of many instances of arbitrary power, and of

anarchical turbulence. One, amongst others, in which he officiated as a juror, is deserving of record here

as illustrative of that period. It appears, that the second Lord IJalnieriuo became early distinguished for

his opposition to the measures of the Court, particularly in UjJ.'i, when the question respecting the King's

prerogative of regulating the sacerdotal habits, was debated in Parliament. A majority of the Members

being inimical to the principle, the motion would have been lost, if the Clerk Register had not presumed to

declare that it was carried in the atbrniative. A business so barefaced excited considerable di>satislaction,

and the Earl of Rothes denied the fact; but the misguided nmnarcli. who s:it in llir- House, insisted that the

declaration of the Clerk Register should he recorded, unless Lord Rolhes would consent to go to the bar,

and there accuse him of falsifying the records of Parliament. This, however, if proved, was a capital crime,

and according to tlie then law of Scotland, the accuser if he failed in his proof was liable to the same

punishment; a risk which Lord Rothes, in the then temper of the times, did not choose to incur, so that

tlie act was passed without further opposition. This arbitrary proceeding excited considerable tears in the

minds of those who had voted against the motion, and they very naturally lilt that their liberties were set

a^ide, and the Parliament nothing but a piece of useless pageantry, if the Clerk could thus declare the votes

without any further scrutiny; they therefore employed William Ilaig, an tniment solicitor, to draw up a

petition to the King, praying that this grievance might be redressed. Jklore this was presented. Lord

Rothes was commissioned to lay a copy of it before his Majesty ; but no sooner did Charles understand its

leading points, than he told Lord Rothes that he could not receive any such |>etilion: and this answer being

reported to the petitioners, they thought it unadvisable to press the matter further at that time.

Lord Balmerino having kept a duplicate of this paper, with sonic interlineations in his own li.-md-wriling,

very imprudently showed it, though under the strictest injunctions of secrcsy, and with a positive prohibition

to take a copy, to a Mr. Dunmore, a Notary in Dundee. He, however, in direct violation of liis promise,

did transcribe the memorial, and having carried his copy home, gave it to Mr. Petir Il.iy to peruse. Hay

promised not to show the paper to any person whatever; but being a violent «iitkler for Lpiscopacy, with

more zeal than prudence, and at the same time bearing no good will to his iKi;;hb.iur. Li.rd liainierino, he

imnR-diatcly carried it to the Archbishop of St. Andrew's. This haughty prelate choosing to suppose Uiat

tlie paper was actually hawked .nboiit tV.r ^ubscriptio.ls, resolved to give instant information to the King, and

for that purpose set off directly for London, even beginning his journey on a Sunday, a step exceedingly

offensive to the prejudices entertained by his Presbyterian countrymen rcs(>ecting the strict observance of the

sabbath. In consequence of his representations, Lord Balmcrhio was on the yth of June, lG34, cited to

appear on the 1 1th of the same month, before the Privy Council at Lihnhurgli, to undergo an examination

;

but happening on the same afternoon to meet with Haig, he gave him notice of the citation, which induced

the latter to set off instantly for Holland, from whence he sent a letter to Ualnicrino acknowledging himself

to be the author of the petition. After the examination. Lord Balimrmo was comimttcil a close prisoner

to the Castle, where he continued until the .lOth of March, l(ji3, when he was brought to trial before a

jury, consisting of the Earls of Manstiekl, Murray. Dumfries, Lauderdale, and Traquair, Viscount Stormont,

Lords I-orioster and Johnstonn, Sir Alexander Stiaclian, of Thornton, Sir Robert Cirierson, of Lag, Sir

John Charteris. of Amisfield, Sir Alexander Nisbet, of West Xisbet, Sir Patrick Agnew, of Lochnaw, Sir

James Raillio, of Lochend, and John Gordon, of Buckie. After the various proofs were adduced, and the

jury were shut up, Mr. Gordon, (who, from having in 1.5<J'2, assisted his chiefiain, die Marquis of Huntley,

in the murder of the Earl of Murray, was reckoned as a sure mail by the Court party, and one that would
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of Sir William Douglas of Glenbcrvie, who succeeded to the earldom of An^us
in 1588, and had a son,

Sir Alexander Straclian, the second Baronet, of Thornton. He was twice,

married, first, to .Margaret, third dautrhter of John Lindsay, second son of Sir

David Lindsay, of Clcncsk, and grandfather of Alexander, first Earl of I'lal-

carras, which John died in 1598 ; and, secondly, Margaret, Countess Dowajcr

of Marischal, and daughter of James, sixth Lord Ogilvie ; by neither of wlnnn

he had issue". In conseiiucnce of Sir Alexander, the second Baronet, dyiii"

without issue, and the title being limited to heirs male, the representation ul

the family devolved on

go any tengllis to serve tlicm), sjioke t'lrst, and after apologising for liis presumption in taking the first worH.

desired his fellow jurors to cousuUr caretully what they were about; it was a matter of blood, he said, ami

they would feel the weight of it as long as they lived. He had in his youth, he told diem, been drawn ni

to shed blood, for which he had easily procured a pardon from the King ; but it had cost him u great deal

to obtain pnrdon from God ; it had cost him many sorrowful hours, both day and night. A speech so very

unexpected, and accompanied by tears which trickled down his furrowed cheeks, had an evident etiect ujion

several of the jurors; but Lord I'raquair, who had been chosen Chancellor, taking up the argument, said

they were neither to consider whether the law was oppressive or not, nor even the nature of the paper, as it

was already adjudged by the Court to come within the statute of leasing making; (hey had only to determine

whether Lord Bulmerino had or had not discovered the person who drew up the petition. To this, Lord

Lauderdale (who had been reputed an enemy to the prisoner, but whom the latter, instead of challenging,

had declared to be above all e\ir|iiiiin\ answered, that severe laws which had never been put in e.Nccution,

were looked upon as made in turrorem ; and though after the Court having judged the paper to be seditious,

it would be a capital crime to conceal the author, yet before such judgment, the matter could not be so

evident. The jury debated these points several hours; and at last the question being put to the vote. Lord

Balmerino was capitally convicted by one voice only. Notwithstanding this conviction, the Court party did

not venture to inthct the sentence, and Lord Balmerino shortly after received a free pardon; nor did all these

proceedings deter him from being a steady oppositionist to all tlie arbitrary measures of the remainder of

tliat reign.

About this period, David Straclian, a relative of the House of Thornton, was appointed Bishop of

Brechin, by a gift under the Privy Seal, in January, lG6'2, and was consecrated in June following; he sur-

vived until the year 1()71. There was likewise a celebrated Colonel Strachan, who performed an active pari

during the Civil Wars ; but it is rather to be inferred that he was not a relative of the lamily.

There were, in fact, several other families of note bearing the name of Straclian in Scotland; such a^

Glenkindy, Carniylie, !kc., the former of which was also raised to the baronetage, but now e,\thict in the

principal line; and among the few onuinal charters still remaining of Carm>lie, there is one of the date

1346, granted by Henry Maule, Lord of Panninre, in which the liist Straclian of Carmylie is calleil

" younger of Strachathyn. " \\ itli respect to the former branch, there was a charter in the custody of Sir

Alexander Straclian, of lilenkiiidy, lor instructing the antl(|uity of his f-'mlly, graiiteil by Thomas, Lail of

Marr, to Adam Strachan, and lus wile, Margaret, the Earl's cousin, and to their issue, ol the lands of (ileit-

kenety, (now written Glenkmdvi, and a part of the lands of Glenbowel, then called Uumor; the iliarter

wants a date, but by the grantor and witness it appears to hive been signed in the reign of King David 11.

between lj'28 and 1370.
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Sir James Strachan, the third Baronet, of Thornton ; whom we have reason

to believe to have been his nephew, and son to one of liis numerous brothers.

He was Minister at Keith, in Moray, for some time after the title descended to

hiin; but in the troubled state of the times, was removed from his benefice''.

Sir James married a daughter of Forbes, of Waterton, and had a son.

Sir Francis Strachan, the fourth Baronet, of Ihornton; but he is said to

have been a Jesuit in Paris, and therefore could have no legitimate issue; so

that on his death, the title dcvohed on

Sir John Strachan, the fifth Baronet, of Thornton, as heir male of the famil}'

;

but we have been totally unable to ascertain wheiiicr he was brother or cousin

of the j)receding Baronet. lie was a Post CajUam in tiie Royal Navy; and

commanded his jNlajesty's ship Orford, of 70 guns, in 1771, on board of which

ship he served under Admiral Sir Robert Ilarland, and afterwards in India, at

which time his brother Patrick, father of the present Baronet, was his First

Lieutenant. lie married Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Lovelace, Esq., of

Batteresa Rise, in Surrey, and died there the 28th of Decern her, 1777> (where-

upon his widow married Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph W'ilion), and having no

ir.ale issue, the title devolved on the ne.\t male heir, the present Baronet, who
was eldest son of

Patrick Siraclian, Esq., of the Royal Nav}', brother of Sir Joiin, the fit'th

Baronet. This Patrick was a Lieutenant in the navy, and nuuricd ^liss Pit-

man, daughter of Captain Pitman, of the navy, by his lady, a .Miss .Mignan,

sister of Stephen Mignan', Esq., a Merchant resident in Fiynunitii; by whom
he had two sons: 1. Richard-John, the present Baronet; and, 2. .h'r\is- Henry,

an oflicer in the Marines, and killed in battle; and two dauglitcrs: 1. Carohne-

Mary; and, 2. Elizabeth-Anne; and having died before Ins brother, the title

(as has been recited) devolved on his son,

' In tlic year 1690, lie was deprived of liis living for not |>crceivin^ at flr^t, i.i-. it lias l»ten stated) the

advantages of the Revolution. Mr. Lachlan Itose was en':;a^ed b) llie |H(ifilo U) Mi|)|>ly his place; in Hi94,

some coniplants «ere made of him to a Committee of the General .-\s,ciiilil», ihiii siiiin;; at lilgin; thty

declared him an intruder, and proclaimed the church vacant; in which condition, ii h;iii allowed, duruit; those

purest times of Presbytery, to remam for nearly seven years, till the admi-Moii ol .Mr. John Cliri.-.lie m the

year 1*00.

* This Stephen Mignan, Esq., had one sister, married to Captain Pitman, and anolher, Mary, wife of

Peter-John Pare, Esq., to whom she had only one daughter, Mary, married lo I'ller Travers, Esq., and

mother of Peter-Pare Travers, Esq., now livins. Stephen's children were, (iton;e-\\ ilham Mi;.nian, Esq.,

now living; MaryMi<nian; and lilizabeth-Mus^el Mr^nan, married to Juseph-liall .May, Esq., .Merchant

in Plymouth, to whom she has two son.s, the eldest of whom is a Captain in the Koyal .Nlariue Corps, and

Uic youngest a Commander ill the Roval iS'avy.
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Sir Richard-John Strachan, the sixth and present Baronet, of Strachan. I!^

was born the 27tli of October, I7C0, and like his father and uncle, tnten >t

early into his ^lajesty's naval service, in which he attained the rank of l';,,i

Captain in the year 17S3. During the short interval of peace he was sent <iui

to India, in the comuiand of his Majesty frigate. Vestal, in which ship he (h^-

tinguished himself on several occasions in supporting the British commnciai

rights, which would otherwise have been injured by interlopers under ncuinil

colours, supported by some French frigates on the coast, as well as by rhc

Governors of the Frencli garrisons. His spirited and judicious conduct liou-

ever, on more than one occasion, gave a check to a system of infringement (pii

the Company's chartered rights, which had been attempted on a very extensiM-

scale.

AVhilst cruizing on the coast of Malabar, being then in the Pha^nix frigatt-,

he fell in with a lariie French frigate, LaResolue, rated at 34 guns, but carrviiiL;

46, she was convoying two dows, country coasting vessels, to ^Mangalorc, (tin-

principal sea-port of Tippoo), supposed to be laden with stores and provisioiN

for that power, with whom we were then at war. Finding that Sirlxichard wu:,

determined to examine these vessels, the French Captain thought proper U)

object, and actually fired two broadsides before the Plianix returned a sinsh

gun. The action at length commenced, and continued with great obstiiiacv

on both sides, until the Phoenix had six killed and eleven wounded, whilst

there were twenty-five killed and forty wounded on board the Frenchman.

The Resolue now struck, and Sir Richard performed his first intentions of ex-

amining the vessels, which however, on being searched, did not justity any

further detention. The French Captain insisted on his ship being taken [xi^-

session of as a prize, ^vllich Sir Richard with great propriety refused: but he

towed her into Tcllicheny Roads, and afterwards sent her to the French settle-

ment of ]\Iahe.

Shortly afterwards, Sir Hiehard returned to Europe, and on the breaking out

of the war was appointed to the command of the Concorde iVigate, witli mIulIi

ship he joined the sijuadron under Sir John Borlase \\'arrcn, in tlie Flora,

appointed to cruize on the roast of France. On the 23rd of Aprd, 17.04, tl.i-

squadron, consisting of the Flora, Concorde, Arethusa, Meiampus, ami i.a

Nymphe frigates, being to the westward of Guernsey, discovered some French

frigates, at break of day, standing out to sea. Amongst thr>e was Fa Rc'^nhie.

the ship which Sir Kiehard had before engaged, but which he had not the _'i',rci

luck to fall in with to any purpose on this occasion, as siic escaped by superuT
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sailing, though at first, as our ships were scattered, the French squadron formed

ill line, and ventured to engage some of tlie headmost ships. Sir John Warren

fearing that the enemy would try to escape into their own ports, ordered his

squadron to engage as they came up, and by this means was enabled to capture

the Pomone and Babet, and having then made the signal for the ships coming

up to pursue and engage the fugitives, it fell to Sir Richard to chase L'Enga-

gcante, which he captured after a smart action'.

Shortly after this, Sir Richard was appointed to the command of the

Melampus, and his enterprising character being duly appreciated, he was

selected for a separate command on the coast of France, where he was aided

by the gallantry and skill of Sir Sydney Smith. In liie month of May, 179-5,

he was cruizing oft' Cape Carteret, when an enemy's convoy of tiiirtecn sail

being discovered keeping close in with the shore, on the 1 1th, having made sail

in chase, the Melampus soon got near enough to fnc upon tlie headmost vessels,

but they all, e.xcept a cutter which escaped, got close under a small battery,

protected by their armed vessels, a brig and lugger. Sir Richard then made
the signal for the boats of the squadron to rende^^vous along-iide the iSIelampus

for the purpose of boarding the convoy, and skilfully worked the Melampus in

' In a letter to the Port Admiral at Plymoulli, Sir Ricliard stated, " Sir, I h.tw the linnour to acquaint

you of my arrival here with his Majesty's ship under my conunaiid, «ith a IVtnth trp^ate, vhichwe took on

tlie aflernoon of tlie 23rd instant. The early transactions of that day have been detailed to you by Sir

John Warren, but as the Flora was at too great a distance to observe my ])roceedlii;s in ihe alternooii, 1 beg

lo relate the particulars of my conduct, from tlie time we passed the I'oiiioiie allir .-lie had mrreiidered.

About eletcn A. M. we were near enough to receive and return the tire of the eneiii>'s two Ingates, which .

were making off. It was my intention to endeavour to disable the steriiniosl, and have hi r for the ships of

his Majesty, which w ere following us, and push on to attack the leadini: ship ; but in this I w as disappointed,

for the leading ship bore down and closed to support his second, and laMii^ liersell across our bows, soon

disabled us in our sails and Tigging so niueh, that we dropped astern. \^ c .iiioii got our sails on the .ship

ag.iin, and I purposed to keep the enemy's two ships in check till ours arnml, as ihe only means of taking

them both; but finding the day far advanced, and little probability of our biin-.- a^-isted, as our ships rather

dropped; and CNpecting our main-topmast, which was shot through, to c'> every minute, knowing if our

mast went, both ships must escape, I determined to secure the one 1 was nearest. She was assisted for

some time by her second, but changing sides in the smoke, it prevented Inni Ircnii annoying us. She was

defended with the greatest bravery from twelve till a quarter before two 1>. M., when henig silenced, and

totally unmanageable, they called they had surrendered. She proved to be LlCiiu-v^eante, of 34 gum, and

four carronades, with three hundred men. The other frigate, 1-a Hesolue, alter lirnir; a Ikw shot, stood on,

and our ship much cut up in her sails and rinsing, was not in a condilion to lollow her. The mast of

L'Dugageante in the evening;, as we attempted to tow her, fell, and evpcctui!; our's to go also, I availed

myself of seeing.the Nyinphe and Melampus, returning from the cha«e of the Kesolue, to make the signal

for assistance. The Nymphe joined us at night, and we steered for this port," &c.
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to cover the attack, soon followed by the other ships, as they came up. ("in,, i

upon the enemy's battery and gun-vessels in succession. The eneniv sc,,;].

abandoned tlicir vessels, and the boats of the squadron boarded, and cut the-,;,

all oft", except one small sloop, which was burnt. In this little afiair, thou -ii

much gallantry could not be displayed, yet it sufficiently showed the skill an.i

persevering enterprise ot" I'ritish seamen.

From the iNIelampus, Sir Ricliard was removed to a line-of-battle ship, il„-

-Captain, in which ship he distinguished himself by his assiduity and persevcnuicc

on the western coast of l>ance, on all occasions annoying the enemy's coastiiiL'

trade, as well as keeping their small cruizers in check.

On the 23rd of April, 1804, he was appointed one of the naval Coloneii ui

Marines; and soon after had the command of the Ca;sar, and of a squadruii

consisting of that ship, the Hero, Courageux, and Namur, line-of-battle sliips,

with three frigates.

With this squadron he was cruizing off Ferrol, in November, ISOo, when ho

had the good fortune to fall in with a division of French ships which had

escaped from the action of Trafalgar, and from the grasp of the gallant Nelson.

These were the Duguay Trouin, Formidable, Mont Blanc, and Scipion, all line-

of-battle ships, and under the command of Admiral Dumanoir.

After a decisive action ' tliey all struck, and were taken possession of; and

• The modest letter of tills gallant officer liimself, will be the best memorial to posterity of his skill and

conduct ; we tlierelore give it entire.

" Caisar, west of Rochefort CG4 miles,

« SiK, Nov. 4, 1805. Wind S. E.

" Being off Ferrol, workiiii; to ila- westward, with the wind westerly, on the evening of the Cnd, nt

observed a frigate in the N. \\
. making signals; made all .sail to join her before night, and followed by the

ships named in tlie ni3r;;in, tCi-sar, lliro, Courageux, and \amur, Bellona, O^olus, Santa Margarita far to

leeward in the S. K.i, «e came up with her at eleven at night ; and at the moment she joined us, we saw six

large ships near us. Captain liaktr informed me he h.id been chased by the Rochefort squadron, then close

to leeward of us. Vie were delighted. I desired him to tell the Captains of the ships of the line astern to

follow me, as I meant to engace tlicni directly ; and immediately bore away in the Cx'sar for the purpose,

making all the signals 1 coulii, to in.lir.ite our movements to our ships; the moon enabled us to see the

enemy bear away in a line abreast, closely formed; but we lost sight of them wlien it set, and I was obliL'id

to reduce our sails, the Iltro, Courageux, and Eolus, being the only ships we could sec. We continued

steering to die E. N. E. all night, and in the morning observed the Santa .Marsarila near us; at nine we div-

covered tlie enemy of four sail ol the line in the N. E. under all sail. We had also every thing set, and

came up with them fast; in the evening we observed three sail astern; and die Plicenix spoke me at iii;;iit.

I found Uiat active officer, Captaui Baker, had delivered my orders, and 1 sent him on to assist the Saiin
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Sir Richard was shortly afterwards jM-oinutcd to a flag, as Rear-Admiral of the

IJiiic; and on tlie 'J9th of Januar\', ISOO', iiis Majesty was graciously pleased to

nominate him a Knight Companion of the Afost Honourable Order of the Bath.

In tiie summer of 1S06, Sir Richard was dispatciied with the command of a

small s(]nadron, to looi< after Jerome r>onaparte, who with a line-of-battle ship

liad joined the squadron of Admiral Guiliaunie, and had done some injury to

.our commerce: but not having been fortunate enougli to fall in with them, he

was afterwards, in 1807, employed in cruising otf the coasts of the Loire and

the Garonne. In 1808, he was appointed Rear-Admirai of the White; and in

the same year, received the command of the Baltic i'leet, in room of Sir James
Saumarcz, who had retired from, ill heahh.

In 1809, Sir Richard hoisted his tiag on board tlie \'enerablc, and was

appointed to superintend the naval operations connected wiiii tlie expedition

to the Scheldt, under the mihtary command of the Karl of Ciiatham. Tlie

operations which took place during that expedition, are too recent, and too

Margarita in leading us up to the enemy. At day-light we were near tlieiii, ainl lli« .'^anla Margarita had

begun in a very gallant manner to tire upon their rear, and was soon joined b\ the I'hiinix^

" A little before noon, the French linHing an action unavoidable, began U> lake in their small sails, and

form in a line of bearing on the starboard tack; we did the same; and I ioiniiinn;(ali(l my inltnlions by

hailing to the Captains, ' that 1 should attack the centre and rear,' and at nimn be.;.m the battle: in a short

time the van ship of the enemy tacked, which almost directly made the aceum i i.... hiwI viiii r.il; the .Naninr

Joined soon after we tacked, which we did as soon as wc could get the slups round, and 1 direitid licr by

signal to engage the van; at half-past three the action ceased, the enemy haviii'.; toui:hl to adiinraUuii, and

not surrendering till their ships were unmanageable. 1 have returned lliaiiks lo the Ciiilauj-, oi tin -Iniis of

the line and the Irigates, and they speak in high terms of approbation of llnir olhcers and ships' com|iaiiies.

If any thing could add to the good opinion 1 had already formed of the otheers and <:rew of the L ,esar, it is

llieir g.illant conduct in that day's battle. The enemy have suticred iiuich. but our ships not more than is to

be expected on these occasions. \ on may judge of my surprise. Sir, wiun I loiiiul the ships He had taken

were not the Kochefort s(|uadroii, but from Cadiz.

•• I have, fee,

" R. J. STRACIIAN."

The gallantry of Sir Richard was only equalled by his conduct afterv»ard3, as ap|><:ar9 from the follo^^ing

General Memorandum.

" Casar, at Sea, Nov. 6, 1805.

"Having returned thanks to Almighty God for the victory obtained over the French squadron, the Senior
Captain begs to make his grateful ackiiowkdirnients for the 9np|Mirl he has reeei\ed from the ships of the

line and frigates; and requests the Captains will do him llie honour to accept ins thanks, and conininnicate
to their respective otficers and ships' companies how much he admires tlieir zealous and gallant conduct.

" R. J. S."
VOL. VIU. z
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Sir Kichard was shortly afterwards promoted to a flag, as licar-Adniiral of the

IIluc; and on tlio 'J9th of January, ISOO", liis Majesty was graciously pleased to

nominate him a Knight Companion of tiie Most Honourable Order of the Uatlu

In the summer of 18()6", Sir Richard was dis])atched with the command of a

small squadron, to look after Jerome IViiiaparte, wiio with a line-of-battle ship

had joined the squadron of Admiral Guillaume, and had done some injury to

.our commerce : but not having been fortunate enough to fall in with them, he

was afterwards, in 1807, employed in cruisiiig oif the coasts of the Loire and

the Garonne. In 1808, he was appointed ilear-Admiral of the White; and in

the same year, received the command of the Baltic i'lect, ni room of Sir James
Saumarez, who had retired fronx ill health.

In 1809, Sir Richard hoisted his tiag on board the A'enerahle, and was

aj)pointc(l to supciintend the naval operations connected with the ex[ieditIon

to the Scheldt, under the military command of the J'arl of Chatham. The
operations which took place during that expedition, are too recent, and too

Margarita in leading us- up to the enemy. At day-light we were near tlieni, and tho Santa Margarita had

begun in a very gallant manner to tire upon their rear, and was soon joined bv ilie l'lnLiii\,

" A little before noon, llie French finding an action unavoidable, bij;un to take in tbcir small sails, and

form in a line of bearing on the starboard tack; we did the same; and 1 cuininuiiitaUtl iiiv intuitions by

hailing to the Captains, ' that I should attack tiie centre and rear,' and at noon bc^an ibe bailie: in a .-liort

time the van ship of the enemy tacked, which almost directly made the afiion closi- mihI liinrral; the Nanmr
joined soon after we tacked, which we did as soon as we could get the slup^ round, and 1 direi ltd her by

signal to engage the van; at half-past three the action ceased, the enemy having loiiuht to adiinr.iu<in, ami

not surrendering till their ships were uiininnageable. I have returned thanks to ilie C.ipi.nn-. ol iln- «liips of

llie line and the frigates, and they speak in high terms of approbation of ihur olliiers and ships' companies.

If any thing couUl add to the good opinion I had already formed ol the ollicirs and crew of llie Casar, it is

ihcir gallant conduct in that day's battle. The enemy have sutlcred much, but mir ^liips imt more than is to

lie expected on these occasions. \uu may judge of my surprise, Sir, «ht|i 1 louiui die >lups He bad taken

were Dot the Uuchefort squadron, but from Cadiz.

" I have, &c.,

" R. J. STRACHAN.'-

The gallantry of Sir Richard was only equalled by his conduct afterwards, as appears from the following

General Memorandnm.

"^ Cirssr, at Sea, Nov. 6, 1805.

"Hating returned thanks to Almighty God for the victory obtained over the French squadron, the Senior

Captain begs to make his grateful ackiiowUdgmeiits lor the support he Ikti rtceivrd from the ships of the

line and Irigates; ami requests the Captains Hill do lum llie honour to accept his tiianks, and coinniuiiicate

•« their respective othcers and ships' companies how much he admires their zealous and gallant conduct.

"R. J. S."
VOL. VIII. Z
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well known, cither to require description or elucidation: it is sufficient tr>

observe, that every thing was done, which circumstances would permit, on the

part of the navy. Sir Richard is still in active service, and continues, like hL,

gallant fellow seamen, to support the honour of the British tlag.

Creation—22nd of May, 1C23.

KINLOCH.*

The name of Kinlocii is local, there being a territory in Fifeshire which

goes by that appellation ; and the possessors of it may be traced to a period of

considerable antiquity. Some indeed have found a resemblance between the

name Kcllach, of a Bishop of St. Andrew's, said to have lived in the ninth cen-

tury, and Kinloch ; and they consider the etymology of it to be Kian Loch, the

head of a loch. But before deciding on these facts, we should w ish furihcr

information. It seems undoubted, however, that the family uf Kinloch had

possessions in Fifr in thr thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. The representa-

tive of it was raised to the baronetage by King James VII., as Kinloch of that

Ilk ; but we believe lliat his descendants aie now extinct.

Another branch, the Kiulochs of Gilmerton, in East Lothian, came oil" the

original stock, though at what exact period we are ignorant. The first we find

recorded is

Francis Kinloch, of Gilmerton, who was a Commissioner of Supply for the

county of Haddington, in 16'67. He married , and

had a son, and a daughter who appears to have been married to Sir James

Rochead, of Innerleith. lie survived the year 1685, and was succeeded by his

only son,

Sir Alexander Kinloch, of Gilmerton, the first Baronet of this family. He

was raised to that dignity by a patent to him and his heirs, dated the Kith of

September, in the year 1680. Sir Alexander was Lord Provost of the city ol

Edinburgh ; he granted [xcuniary aid to the Duke of York while in Scotland,

and was a person of considerable influence at that period. He married Mag-

dalen M'^Iath, who died the l6th of November, 16/4, and was interred in ihf
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Croy Friars church-yard of Edinburgh, wlicre there is a monument to her me-

mory. Sir Alexander liad several childien, boUi sons and daughters, and died

at an advanced age, about the year IClyj or ItiyG, being succeeded by Ids

eldest son.

Sir Alexander Kinloch, the second Baronet, of Gilmerton. lie married ^lary

Leslie', second daughter of David, first Lord Newark, a celebrated General

.during the seventeenth century'': he had a sun and two daughters; Francis,

' After the death of Sir Alexander, she married Sir Alexander Ogilvie, of Forglen, one of tlie Lords of

Session, whom she also survived, and died at Edinbui^h on tlie U4lli ol I'ebruar), IT-ltl, at the advanced age

of ninetj-three.

' David Leslie, fifth son of Patrick, first Lord Lindores, haviii.; a genius fur aims, went abroad to push

his fortune in the continental wars, obtained a connuissiou in the service of llie Kni:; <if Sweden in (jirmany,

and havin? distinguished himself remarkably upon several occasions for Ins military skill and capacity, soou

rose to the rank of a Colonel of Horse. L'pon the breaking out of the Civil W ar, he returned to Scotland,

entered into the service of the Parliament, and was appointed Lieuteuaiii-Ueueral of the forces sent to Eng-

land, to the Parliament's assistance against the King. Liimediately after the buliie of Naseby, he came down

from England, at the head of the troops, whose force had been proved in the fatal battle of Marston Moor.

His army consisted of from five to six thousand men, chiefly cavalry. His tirst plan seems to have been, to

occupy the Midland counties, so as to intercept the return of Montrose's Highlanders, and to force him to

an unequal combat. Accordinslv, he marched along the eastern coast, Irom lurwick. to Tranent; but there

he suddenly altered his direction, and crossing through Mul-Lollnan, turned again to llie soiuluvard. and fol-

lowing the course of Gala Water, arrived at Melro-e the evening before the eiiiiamnunt of I'lnlipliaiiuli. 1 low

it is possible that Montrose should have received no notice vvbalevcr, ol the niaitli ol so considerable an army,

seems almost inconceivable, and proves that the country v( as sliongly di^atleiied to his cause or peison. Still

more extraordinary does it appear, that, even with the advantage ol a thick ini^t, l.i>lie should the next

morning advance towards Montrose's encampment without being ilescried by a suilIc scout. >uch, how-

ever, was the case; and it was attended with all the consequences of the most coniplele surprise. Hie first

intimation that Montrose received of the march of Leslie, was from the muse ol the cinillicl. or, rather,

tliat which attended the unresisted slaughter of Ins infantry, who never formed in line of battle: the right

wing alone, suppcrled bv the thickness of llarehead Wood, and by the cnlreiii iiiniiits, which are there still

visible, stood linn for some time. But Leslie had detached two thousand men, «ho, crossing the Etlrick

Still higher up than his main bndv, assauiied the rear of Montro-e's rr^lit «inu. At this moment, the

Maripiis himself arrived, and beheld his army dispersed, for the first tune, in irrelrievable rout. He had

thrown himself upon a horse the instant lie heard the firins, and, followed li\ snc li ..I his disorderly cavalry

as had gathered upon the alarm, he galloped from Selkirk, crossed the Ktlrick, and made a bold and despe-

rate attempt to retrieve the fortune of the day; but all was in vain: and aliir rniiini; his way, idinost singly,

through a body of Leslie's troopers, the gallant Montrose, graced, by bis • \aiiiplr. the retreat of the fugi-

tives : that retreat he continued up Yarrow, and over Minch-Moor; nor did he stop till lie arrived at Tra-

quair, sixleen miles from the field of baulc. Lpoii Pliilipliaiigh ho lost, ill nw liefeat, the fruits of six

spleiidnl victories; nor was he a^ain able, erteclually, to make he;id in Sc.ll.ind au-ainst the Covenanted

cause. 'I'he number slain in the held did not exceed three or four hundred; lor the liigitives found reluge

tu the mountains, which had often been the retreat of vainpiished armies, and were imjicrMous to llie pur-

suer's cavalry.

We have reviewed, at some length, the details of this memorable engagement, which, at tlie same time.
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who succeeded ; the daiiahtcrs were, 1.
, married to John Chavtcns, <-,-.

cond son orSir.lulin. ol' Aniistield, and had issue ; 2. , married to (iulLori

Scot, of High Chester, hut died without issue. Sir Alexander died in the vcur

, and was succeeded by his son,

terminated tlie career of a hero likened by no mean jud^e of mauliind to those of antiqiiilv, and dtridi-d

the fate of the comitry. It ia further reniari^aljie, 4S the last battle was tought in Kttrick i'urcst, ilie ^iniic

of so many bloody actions. The unaLCOuntablc neglect of patroles, and the imprudent separation btluivt

the horse and foot, seem to have been the inmiediate causes of Montiose's defeat. But the ardiut ami

impetuous character of this great w arrinr, corresponding « itli that of the troops which he commanded. « :n

better calculated for attack than deientc, and for surprising others, rather than for providing against sui pri.c

himself. Thus he sulkred lu^-., by a sudilen attack upon part of his forces stationed at Aberdeen; ami, lu.i

he not extricated himself with the most singular abdity, he must have lost his whole army, when surpii-cJ

by Baillie, during the plunder of IJundee. Nor has it escaped an ingenious modern historian, that his liual

defeat at Unnbcath so nearly resembles, in its circmnstances, the surprise at Philiphaugh, as to throw some

shade on his military talents. In lG43, General Leslie, for his faithful services, got a gift from the Parlianieiii

of fifty thousand merks, to be paid out of the tine imposed upon the Marquis of Douglas, for being on tlip

King's side, the 18th of March, IG4G. He was declared Lieutenant-General of all the forces in Scotland;

had a pension of one thousand [Kiunds per month settled on him, the 2<Jth of February, lfi47; and that besides

his pay as Colonel of the Perthshire Horse. W hen the Scotch determined to raise an army to rescue the

King, Leslie was m.ide General of the Horse, by a commission, dated the Uth of May, Ui48; and, from

this time forward, he ap[H;ars to h.ave been a loyal subject; however, he was then laid aside, and General

Middleton obtained the chief command, by a commission, dated the IQth of June, that same year. .\\Ur

the murder of the Kin;, (which hiirrible scene General Leslie had in the utmost detestation"), none appeared

more desirous of a rtsinration ol the royal family than the General. When the Scotch declared for King

Charles II., and began to raise forces for his service, in 1650, General Leslie was appointed one of their

chief commanders, and soon got into crreat favour with his Majestv. When Cromwell entered Semi imi

with sixteen thousand men, he found Leslie fortified between Edinburgh and Leitli. Cromwell did all in

his power to induce Leslie to give him battle, which was most cautiously avoided, sensible of the inferiority

and discipline of his troojis: but Leslie and his men had frequent skirinishes, in which he was very suc-

cessful, and after a fruitless eiidiavour to draw him forth to battle, Cromwell retreated to Dunbar: and

though he was defeated at Dunbar b\ Oliver Cromwell, yet it is acknowledged he acted the part of a lir.iM-

and able officer. After the Kin^; was crowned at Scoon, in Januarv, Ifiol, there was a new arnn li\iiil.

which die King conimunded in person, when Leslie was appointed Major-Gcneral. But, at the nnlonniiate

battle of \\oicester, he was taken prisoner, and committed to the Tower of London, where he cinliriiii d

confined till the restoration of KiuL' Charles H., in Mav, l(i()(). The Kini, in reward of his laillilnl -rr-

vices, and great snlTerincs, was plea-cd to raise him to the dignity of the peerage, by the title ol llaron

Newark, in the county of I ife, by patent to the heirs male of his body, dated the Jlst of .\ii:;iist, lii(ii), and

settled on him a pension of fi\e hundred pounds per annum. Lord Newark, at that tniie, had smmh:

enemies at Court, who endeavoured to impress the King witli bad notions of his sincerity and integriiy ; but

the King, being conunced of his honesty, wrote a letter to him with his own hand, which is still pn-trv.-d

in the family; wherein his .Majesty assures him, that he is perfectly satisfied of his honour and loyaliv ;
tl.al

it is not in the power of Uic malice of his enemies to lessen his esteem of him; Uiat if he had occasion to

levy an army for his own sin ire, he would not fail to give his Lordship a command in it, Sec. He rnairud

Jean, daughter of Sir John \ nrk, ol ihe kinedom of En^land, Kniuht, bv whom he had a son, DaMil, and

three daughters: 1. LluabeUi, married to Sir Archibald Kennedy, of Culiean, and had issue; i2. Mar>,
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Sir Francis Kinloch, the third Baronet, of Gilmerton. He mamed Mary,

daughter and coheiress of Sir James Kochead, of Inverleith, Bart., by wlioin,

who died the 2nd of April, 1749, he liad tiiree sons and three daugiiters

:

I.James, who succeeded, and was the fourth Jiaronet of Gilmerton; he mar-

ried a foreign lady in Switzerland, by whom he had issue ; but the children not

being naturalized in Great Britain, Avere incapable of succession ; on his de-

cease therefore abroad, on the 24th of ]\Iarch, 1778. tlio title and estates de-

volved upon his next brother; 2. David, who succeed his brother; 3. Alexander,

who succeeded to the estate of Inverleith, and took the name of Rochead ; he

died in April, 1755, having married Jane, daughter of John Watson, of Muir-

house, Esq. The daughters were, 1. Magdalen, married to John Wilkie, Esq.,

of Foulden, and had issue; 2. Mary, married to John Hamilton, Esq., of Vcn-

caitland, and had issue; 3. Janet, married, the lOlh of ^larch, 1738, to Charles

Brown, of Coalston, Esq., one of the Senators of the College of Justice. Sir

Francis died the 2nd of March, 1747, and was succeeded ijy his eldest son ; but

the line of descent was carried on by the second son,

Sir David Kinloch, who was the fit\h Baronet of Cihncrlon. Sir David, on

the l6th of January, 1746, married Harriet, daughter of Sir Archibald Cock-

burn, of Langton, an old family in Berwickshire, and Liuly Mary Campbell,

daughter of John, the first Earl of Breadalbanc". By her he had five sons and

married to Sir Alexander Kinloch, Bart., as in the text; and, J. Marf;artt, to Ci-'Ioiiel James Campbell,

son to the Earl of Argyll, and had issue. He died in lOSC, and was succeeded liy his son,

David, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Thoni.-is Stewart, of Oiandtully, by «hoin he had live

daughters: I.Jean, married to Sir Alexander Anstruther, Knt.; C.Mary; 3. Christian; 4. Griscl; and,

5. Elizabeth. He died the 15th of May, 1094, and the title became extinct.

' She died the COtli of .July, 1757, before Sir David came to the title, and was considered for mind, man-

ners, and personal beauty as unequalled in her time. Ou this lady's death an cligmit tribute was paid to her

memory, which we cannot omit inserting.

" Wearied with grief's sad office, pleasing pain I

To join with sorrow the consenting voice,

Tlie gen'rous sigh and symiiatlietic tear,

Forth from the lonely mansions of the diad,

With wand'ring steps, I tuiud, and left Uie fanr,

Where pious grief had led me to discharge

My mournful tribute, at Belinda's grave
;

To shed in sadness the soil fall in;; li ar.

To strow the green turf with sweet-smelling tlow'rs,

And sing soft rest to the departed sluade.

" Disconsolate along the fresh-shower'd baiiL

I slowly took my solitary way.
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three daughters: 1. Francis, who succeeded his father; 2. Archibald, who suc-
ceeded his brotiitr; 3. David, a Captain in the 8Uth regiment of foot, and died
unmarried in 17S)0; 4. Alexander, the present Baronet; 5. John, died unmar-
ried. Tlic daughters were, 1. Mary, who, on the 4lh of September, 1773, mar-

The crystal brook, which led the bord'ring flovv'rs

With pluiiiti\e iiuinnurs, souv:lit the distant vale;

The curfc\\, harlniiiicr oi night, piepar'd

The world for rest ; the cheerful sun had sunk

His golden orb, and Philomel alone.

Sole sitting ui the neighb'rnig grove, pursu'd

^Mth man) a warbled maze her thrilling straiu.

Down on the dark green grass I sat recliu'd,

And while !.till iii:;lit, in ebon mantle clad,

W ith silent step;, led forth her solemn train,

Tims sadly to the list'uing vale I nionrn'd :

—

' O fatal day I thou bitter source of woe !

W hich left us poor, bereft of w hat we priz'd

!

O cruel Death! which robb'd the world of joy;

And for Belinda, comeliness itself.

Soft feeling pity, virtue mildly great,

U it, elegance, and open-hearted truth,

Left us the cold pale corse ; the dull remains

Of worth, rctuninig to her native skies.

" 'O niuurnful change! How has Death's killing blast

Transformd the roses of that damask cheek

To deadly hue ! Those eyes with wisdom bright,

WLiih, like two friendly stars, their blessing shed,

Benevolence and peace, to human kind.

How has dark night extinguish d all their fire!

That tongue, which with the voice of music spoke.

While inure enaniour'd still Palemon hung

In plea*in'.: admiration, as when men
High-la\our'<l ht;ir descending angels talk.

How ha< <lumb silence with strong magic bound

Its pow'r iKirmoniuus never to awake!

That look divine, pervading to tlie soul

;

Thi'l elegance of fcirni, resistless, shap'd

By beauty's finest hand; how has the bane

Of chilling death each wondrous charm destroy d

!

And all \e nobler graces of the mind '.

vVhen 1 ancy tails to paint, and mortal tongue
^ But ill espiains by words ; ho-.v are ye fled

From huiiiaii siuht! Thou heavenly piety,

Conju'jal hive sincere, parental care,

DomesUc gooduess, friendship, social joy,
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ricd Sir Thomas Ashe, of Aslicficld, in the kingdom of Ireland, and has issue;

2. Janet, unmarried; 3. Harriet, married, tlie first of October, 1781, to Sir

Foster CunUffc, Bart., of Acton Park, in Dcnljighshire, and has issue. Sir David

was Writer to the Privy Seal in Scotland ; and on the 6th of June, 1749, was

Endearing life ; kind s\iiipatliy wliich falls

The gen'rous tear, and hastens to relieve

;

Good nature, smiling like the gulden nmrn :

Free bounty, ever liberal, and prepar'd.

Like plenty, vith full liands ; ]>rudoiicc and truth,

Clear sense, and virtue fearlul to fitVend ;

And every precious gift which heaven bestows,

To shine admir'd, and bless the world willi t;o')d.

" 'O ruthless Death ! thy cruel hand hath pluck'd

This beauteous flow'r, and rilled all its sweets

!

Relentless Death ! what rnv:i^c hast tliou made

Of boasted worth, which all the world adniir'd '

Belinda, in the beauty of her youth,

Show'd like the poplar, glory of the grove,

Which lifts the verdant top, and spreads its boughs,

Dispensing fragrance, till some stormy night

Shiver its strength, and teiiring from its seat.

Spread forth the beauteous ruin on the jilaiu.

O heavy loss! With bright l^elinda fled

Superior merit, ev'ry nobler boast

Of excellence adniir'd. How shall the tongue

Express unutterable woe i the mind

Where fly for gentle comfort, where implore

Returning joy to glad the dreary gloom r

But, ah, Palemon ! who shall comfort thee .'

Nor soothing friond>liip, nor fond hope, can *tc;d

Thy thoughts from grief; thy best, thy nearest trieiid,

Iliy ev'ry joy, with bright Belinda lost.

" ' O early lost ! in the full noon of life.

When ev'ry grace shone in its summer bloom

;

Untimely lost! while the rich gift of heaven

Shone bright to all, and with its value won.

The sad rcmemhrance only now remains.

Which fondly whisp'ring what Belinda was.

Recounts to thee, Palemon! all her worth,

Renews thy loss, and on thy fancy preys.

Erewhile thy bliss how rich! how full thy joy!

Thy peace untroubled, and thy mind serene

!

Enamour d o'tr this prccuHis eem jou hini'.r.

And drunk in pleasure from its beaniv rays

But, in ill-fated hour, rapacious Death,
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named, by patent, one of the Commissioners and Trustees for improvinij tin-

Fisheries and ]\Iainiractines in Scotland, and was also Governor of the ISiiti>li

Linen Conqxany ; and dying tiie 19th of February, 1795, was succeeded bv hi-

eldest son*"; but the line of descent is carried on by his fourth son,

LiLe tlie iiii;lit ftloii, stole «itii silent steps,

Aiid (luciitli'il til) diaiiioiid's blaze, and kit thee dark,

FoiloiiL, uf all tliv «cahli\ treasure spod'd.

t\o more the smiling hours on golden \vin<'s

Shall pass rejoicing, nor behold thee gaze

On beauty's face, onamour'd of her charms

;

No more at evening walks shall hear the voice.

Of conjugal esteem, of piercing sense.

Of friend-hip, honesty, and glad content.

In busy converse join'd. Thy pleasing race..

The fruit of faithful love, no more sliall meet

Tlic mother's fondness, hast'ning to explaui

Th' imploring look ; nor friend nor kindred feel

The virtuous transport, that endearing bliss.

Which crown'd the social hour, when gentle peace.

When rosy mirth, and honesty of heart,

\\ hen wit retind, and gen'rous freedom met.

" ' lint now tills friendly star, which lately shone

So Knely bright, is shorn of all its beams:

The beauteous blaze is set, and cheerless night

Darkling succeeds. Yet know the shining orb

Dies but to view ; for, like the western sun,

It sunk to rise with fresh resplendent beams,

In brighter skies, and shine with nobler fires.

Palenioii, dry thy tears, and with the eye

Of holy faith look up : this sacred truth

Speaks wondrous joy to tliy deploring mind;

Though for a space the stroke of Death sliall part

Vt hom ev'ry w i^b and holy tie had bound

;

\el shall ihey meet, the long-lost friends shall meet,

Tlie tender huOiand and the hning wife.

And meet rejoicing ihiy shall part no more.'

" Such was my ihen.o, v\liile solenm night began

Her peaceful reinn; fair llesjierus was set

In the clear west, while with unclouded ray

Night's empress rose, bright Cyntliia, to her throne

;

Clad of her silver beams, in haste J rose.

And homeward fast explor'd my weary way."

* Sir Francis Kinlocli, the sixth Haronet, of Gilmerton, and eldest son of Sir David, was tndowed with a

§rcat mechanical talent; and wc have seen certain authentic docuuieuls, and the atUduvits of trediMc y'
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Sir Alexander Kinloch, the eighth Baronet, of Gilmerton, and Collector of

the Customs at Preston Pans. He married, on the 20th of June, 1801, Isabella

daughter of the late John Stowe, of Newton, in Lincolnshire, Esq., and a co-

heiress of that estate ; b}' whom he has issue one son, David, bom the 1st of

September, 180.5, and three daughters: 1. Mary-Anne, born February, 180.3;

2. Harriet, bom the 4th of August, 1804; 3. Isabella, born the 14th of August,

1809.

Creation— l6lh of September, 1686.

sons, which go far to prove that he was the real inventor of the thra5hing machine. So long ago as the year

1784, a small model, exactly the same as the macliine now in usl-, on a large scale, was executed by Mr. Wil-

liam Veitch, a watchmaker in Haddington, according to tlie directions of Sir Francis, and then transmitted to

the Agricultural Society of Bath, where it received great approbation. One of full size for practical opera-

tion, formed on the same model, transmitted for the purpose ot ascertaining its powers and properties, by Sir

Francb, was afterwards constructed at Kilbagie, by Mr. Moikle, a millHright, the reputed iiivtiitur. Sir

Francis survived his father only a few weeks, and dying the ilnh of April, 1795, in the forty-eighth year of

his age, without issue, was succeeded by his brother.

Sir Archibald-Gordon Kinloch, the seventh liaronct, of fiilmerton. He was a Major in the army, and

died unmarried in 1800, and was succeeded by his brother, Uic present Baronet.

GORDON*
(OF LETTErvFOURY AND GORDONSTOUN).

This is one of the most illustrious family names in Scotland, for quality,

antiquity, and possessions. Some genealogists have derived the Gordons from

Gordinia, in Thessaly, and others assert that they are the descendants of the

Gorduni, mentioned by Caesar in his Commentaries; but having treated largely

on them in our Scottish Peerage, we sliall not make any further observations

here, e.Kcept to mention that this branch is descended from

George, the second Earl of Huntley, who married Jean, daughter of King

James I. of Scotland^ by whom he had four sons: I.Alexander, Earl of

VOL. VIII. a.a
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Huntley; 2. Adam Gordon, of Aboyne*, who married Elizabeth, Countess of

Sutherland, and took by courtesy the title of Earl of Sutherland ; 3. Sir \\ il-

liam Gordon, ancestor of the Gordons of Gight; 4. Sir James Gordon, of Lrt-

terfoury, who was Admiral of Scotland in 1513. The Earl was succeeded by

his eldest son ; but this line was continued by

• Adam Gordon, of Abojne, liad a son, Alexander, who predeceased his motlier, the Countess of Sullicr-

land ; therefore her grandson, John, the ;^on of Alexander, was both Earl of Sutherland, and rcprjscntaiive

of Adam Gordon, of Aboyne. He was sncceeded by liis sou, Alexander, the eleventh Earl of Suther-

land. He married Jean, daughter uf George, the fourth Earl of Huntley, by whom he had, I.John, who

succeeded him; 2. Robert, ancestor of t)ie Gordonstoun family; and, 3. Sir Alexander.

Sir Robert Gordon, of Gordunstoun. was born in the year 1580. He was a man of eminent abilities,

and after filling several offices, viz. Vire-Clianiberlain of Scotland, Sheriff-Principal of Inverness-shire, Lord

of the Privy Council, Sec, was created a Baronet of Nova Scotia, by a patent to him and his heirs male

whomsoever, dated the C6lh of May, I(j'2j. He married Louisa, daughter of John Gordon, Lord of Glen-

luce and Dean of Salisbury, (by Gineveve his wife, daughter of Gideon Petaw, First President of the Par-

liament of Brittany, and Lord of Mauld, in the Isle of France*) by whom he had, 1. John, who died in

• Some of the particulars relating to this family of Glenluce, are so illustrative of the manners of those

times, that we sliall mention some circumstances recorded by a family historian. Alexander, (father of ttiis

John, Laird of Glenluce), was son to John, LordGordon, who was son of Alexander, third Earl of Huntley,

and his mother was Margaret, daughter to King James IV., by Anna Drummond, daugiiter to the Laird of

Drummond. He was educated by King James V.. after whose death, he was made Bishop of Caithness,

and after that, Arclibisinip ot Glasgow. But being obliged to go to Rome for contirmation in it, in his

absence there happened a dr^senlion between the Queen Dowiiger and the Earl of Arran, for the govern-

ment of the nation, during the minority of Queen Mary. Bishop Gordon was of the Queen Regent's partv,

and Arran getting the govenmient, dispossessed him of the Archbishopric of Glasgow, at the instigation of

John Hamilton, Archbishop of St. -Vndrew's, the Regent's brother, though illegitimate. As some kind of

recompense for this injury, he wa> made Bishop of the Isles, and Abbot of InchatTray; and in order that

he might not lose the title ami dignity of Archbishop, the Pope instituted him Archbishop of Athens.

Afterwards, by the Queen Regent in Ij.it*, he was translated to Galloway, which see he held with his

former grants, until his death. IK ( oiitinucd a loyal and dutiful subject to Queen Mary, during all her

troubles, and was employed several lii.ies In England for her during her captivity
;
yet he was one of the

first Bishops in Scotland that join,,! m the lieformation; after which, he married Barbara Louie, daucliter

to the Laird of tiuit Ilk By her he had four sons: Laurence Gordon, Laird of Glenluce; Georire; John

Gordon, here mentioned; and Rolurl, killed in a duel in France, being then in the service of Margaret, the

French Queen. He hid al^o a iiavi.;hter, Barbara, married to Anthony Stewart, Laird of Clarie. All the

sons, except John, died without isnic; and he was sent to France to prosecute his studies m IjGj, by the

appointment of Queen Mary, who also allowed him a yearly pension, for his maintcnanrc, out of her dowry

there. Before his proceeiliiig for 1 ranee, he had finished his courses in philosophy, anil in the other sciences

at St. Leonard's College, M. .Vminw's; and after his arrival there, he pursued his studies very close in the

Universities of Paris and Orleans; alter which, he attached himself to the Prince of Condc, who fell at

Brisac. On this unfortunate event, he proceeded to England, where he attended the Duke of Norfolk in

his prosperity, and after that scimiI (^uein Mary in her captivity; and by her was sent back to France with

recommendations; and bein.: e^liinieda witty and comely gentleman, and fitted for a courtier, lieenlind

jnto the service of King Charles I.\. of France, as Gentleman Ordinary of his Privy Chamber. Alter iii»
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Sir James Gordon, of Letterfoury, who was Admiral of Scotland in 1513.

King James had a fleet of ^hips at this time in the river of Forth, and, among
many others of which it was composed, tiie Michael, Margaret, and James were

universally admired for their bulk and strengili. Jle gave the command of the

infancy; 2. Ludovick, his heir; 3. George, died unmarried; 4. Kobcrtv ancestor of the Gordons of Cluny;

5. Cliarles, died without issue. The daugluers were, 1. Ehzabeth, iliecl \uun^ ; '2. Catliarine, married to Co-

lonel David Barclay, of Urie, and was niutlier of Uobert Barchiy, aullior of the " Apology for Quakers;"

3. Louisa, died unmarried; 4. Jean, married to Sir Alexander Maekenzie, of Coul. Sir Robert dying in

1656, was succeeded by his second son.

Sir Ludovick Gordon, second Baronet of Gordonstoun. lie married Elizabeth, daughter and coheiress

of Sir Kobert Fart|uliar, of Manie, by whom he had four sons and four daughters: 1. Uobert, his heir;

S.Lewis, whose line is extinct ; S.John; 4. Benjamin; both died youn;;. 'llie daughters were, I.Lucy,

married, first, to Robert Gumming, of AUyn, and had issue; secondly, to Alexander llunbar, of Kinloss, by

whom she also had issue; '2. Catharine, married to Thomas Dunbar, of Ciiunge ; J. Klizabelh, married to

Robert Dunbar, of W'esttield, Sherilf of Murray; 4. Anne, died unmarried. Sir Ludovick died in the year

1688, aged sixty-three, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

death, he served his brother, Henry IIL, and after his murder, Henry I\'., in the same capacity, having

before served him, when King of Navarre, by the appointment of CliarKs l.\.; snd from each of these

Kings, he had four hundred French crowns pension. In 1j74, he held a pnhhe di<piitaliun in the city of

Avignon, before the Archbishop of that city, and seven other Bi»hi>p'i, wah tlu- principal Rabbics of the

Jewish Synagogue, which was so much admired as to be printed in I'r^nce, (leriiiany, and Italy. In IJ76,

he married a noble and rich widow, called Anthoniette de Marolies, by whom he bad i^jue, but all died ill

infancy; and by her he got the lordship of Longormies, and many other laiiils in Iraiue. Ihis lady dying

in 1591, he married, in 1594, Genevieve Pctaw, daughter of ,Mons. ile Maiild, I irsl President at' the

Parliament of Brittany; by whom he had a daughter, Louisa, born in 1597. In Kiul, he in concert with

Tilenns du Moulin, held a public disputation in the city of Paris, with Cardinal Perron, and several other

dignitaries of the Catholic religion, by order of Henry IV., who was anxious that his sister, the Duchess of

Lorrain, should change her religion; but this scheme was so coinpletcly tuiUd by the learning and reasoning

of Gordon and his coadjutor, that the Duchess continued constant to tin leluiiiied religion, and it is the

more honourable to him, that he was particularly selected by her for In r clKinipion in this conference.

When James VI. came to the English throne, he invited Gordou trcmi Itniif, and made him Dean of

Sarum, in 1603, with an episcopal jurisdiction over eighty parishes; he w.is al-n pnstnt at the conference of

Hampton Court, between the Bishops and some of the dissenting preaihii>, and a waj allerwards es(nessly

stated, that the doubt was cast in by the Dean of Sarum, whom his .N|ajr«ty had singled out willi this

special encomium, that he was a man well tra\elled in the ancients, Xe. lie oas afterwards made Doctor

of Divinity, in the King's presence, at his first entrance into the city of tUlord; and his lady, Genevieve,

at her coming to England, was appointed to attend the Princess E!i/abeih m her bed-chamber, to instruct

her in the I'rench language; their daughter, Louisa, being also bred up wab her, until her marriage. On.

ihe death of Laurence, Laird of Glenluce, his eldest brother, that lordship ranie to the Ueaii of Sarum; on

which King James erected it into a temporality, afterwards confirmed in P irliamcnt. This John Gordon

was always considered as a conscientious supporter of the Prolestanl relurnieil religion, both at home and

abroad, and as a man of considerable oriental erudition. lie died at Law sun, in Dorsetshire, the 3rd of

September, I619, aged seventy-five, and was buried in Salisbury Catlicdial, before the Dean's stall.
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whole to Sir James Gordon, of whose valour and fidelity he was sufficiently as-

sured, with letters of inar([ue, and orders to transport the Earl of Arran, and

three or four thousand men under his conduct, to France; to encourage whom
the more, the Kin^; in person went on board the Michael, and accompanied the

fleet as far as the Isle of May. Sir James was succeeded by his son,

James Gordon, of Lettcrfoury, who flourished in the reign of James V. and

Queen ]\Iary. He was succeeded by his son,

James Gordon, of Lcllcrfoury. He seems to have taken an active part in

Sir Robert Gordon, the third Baronet, of Gordonstoun. He married, first, Margaret, daughter of Wil-

liam, tlie eleventh Lord Forbes, the «idcnv of Alexander, Lord Dutfus, by whom he had oiie daughter,

Jean, wife of John Forbes, of Culiudin, but without issue. He married, secondly, Elizabelli, daughter of

Sir William Dunbar, of Hempriggs, by whom he had three sons and four daughters : 1. Robert, his heir;

2. William, who died young ; 3. Lewis, bred to the bar, married and had issue, but we believe now ex-

tinct in the male line. The daughters were, 1. Margaret; 2. Elizabeth, both died young; 3. Lucy, married

to David Scot, of Scotstarvet, Fm|., and had issue two sons and one daughter ; 4. Cathariue, died unmar-

ried. Sir Robert died Ml 1701, agi-d hfly-six, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Robert Gnvdou, the fourib Baronet of Gordonstoun. On the demise of William, the twenty-first

Earl of Sutherland, the title was claimed by Sir Robert, but the House of Lords, in 1771, adjudged it to

the Earl's daughter, the prevent Maichioness of Stafford. He married Agnes, daughter of Sir Williani

Maxwell, Bart., of Caliierwood, by Christian, his wife, daughter of Alexander Stewart, of Tonence, Esq.,

in 173.5, by whom he hail four son^ and one daughter: 1. Robert, his heir; '2. \\ illiam, succeeded his bro-

ther; 3. Lewis, died in the West Indies, without issue; 4. John, died unmarried. His daughter. Christian,

died at Clifton Hot \Vells, the 'J'Uh of March, 1759. Lady Gordon died at Lossiemouth, the lllh of March,

1808, aged eighty-nine. Sir Uuberl held a seat in the British senate ; but it is said, that owing to encum-

brances upon a fortune, now romnikitbly affluent, he was induced in early life to quit a scene, where, from his

singular eloquence and profundity of intellect, nature had so eminently filled him to shine*. Dying at his

house of Gordonstoun, on the 8tli of January, in the year 1772, aged nearly eighty, he was succeeded

by his eldest son.

Sir Robert Gordon, the fifth Baronet, of Gordonstoun, who is said to have introduced several agricultural

improvements into the psrish of Flsjii and its neighbourhood,, which have been generally adopted, to the

great benefit of the farmer, and the country at large. Sir Robert dying unmarried, in the thirty-ninth year

of his age, tlie <2iid of June, ITT'i, at his house of Gordonstoun, was succeeded by his only surviving

brother,

William Gordon, the sixth Baronet, of Gordonstoun. He also died unmarried, at Edinbursh, on die .Mh

of March, 17'J), and in him indrd the direct male line of the family; but the estates, it appears, went to

Alexander-Penrose-l'unnng tlordiin, l.sq., as heir of entail, and in pursuance of the will of Sir William

Gordon, the last Baronet. Tin* ci-ntlrman was created a Baronet of the kin'.;duiu of Great Britain, and is

since dead, but has left a son, as may be seen at length in our Elnglish Baronetage. Yet although the estates

went to this branch of the family, by the female line, the title and representation of the tamily proceeded as

recorded in the text, as the brantli ol Sir William, of Gight, is also extinct, as well as that of Adam Gor-

don, of Aboyne, in the male line.

• One of the Baronets of this family wrote an excellent history of the families of Gortlon anil Sutherland ; and it is cer-

tainly a great loss to gonealoi»ical literature tiiai it has not been published, as it contains many nnportant facts, and many
remarkable transactions, particularly in the Uighlanils, not to be met with in any of our prmteil histories.
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tlic Civil Wars of King Charles I., and to ha%-e suffered in the cause. In Itio I

lie, along with Sir Adam Gordon, of Stark, and other gentlemen of their name,

•M-erc sent by the then iNIarquis of Huntley to the Privy Council, with a ccrlili-

cate of his inability to appear before them as he had been charged to do, but

on their arrival they were immediately seized and imprisoned. They were libe-

rated, however, on security again to appear before the Council. Letterfour}'

was then employed to repress the outratjes of a lawless banditti of ]\Iacgregors,

in which he was successful, and as a proof of it he carried over their heads to

the Privy Council at Edinburgh. Nevertheless he Mas himself soon afterwards

accused of exciting disturbances in the North, and having reached Edinburgh

about the year 1637 or lC38, was confined in a dungeon. By the interposition

of the Earl of Traquair, he was set at liberty, lliough on finding secuiily to a[)-

pear on the next citation. The house of Letterfoury was burnt by the Cove-

nanters, during the reign of Charles I. This James Ciordou, of Letterfoury, had

six sons: I.John, who succeeded him; S.James, who accpiircd the lands of

Cuffarach ; 3. Peter, the progenitor of the Gordons of Aberlour; 4. Alexander,

who married a daughter of Gordon, of Keithmore ; 5. William, who

•went into the service of the Duke of Tuscany ; and, 6. Hubert. James was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

John Gordon, of Letterfoury. Pie also was actively engaged in King Charles's

wars. He died at the age of ninety-four, and was succeeded by his son,

James Gordon, of Letterfoury. He seems to have adhered to tlie interest of

King James VII., and was in the castle of Edinburgh when it resisted King W'il-

liam in 1689. In 1693 he married Glicerie, daughter of Sir ^\'ilham Dunbar, of

Durn, the first Baronet, by whom he had four sons ; 1. Peter, wlio died at Let-

terfoury in 1743, unmarried; 2. James, who was a wine-merchant in Madeira,

but returned to Scotland, and died at Lettertbury, also unmarried, in 1790, in

his eighty-fourth year ; 3. William, who was robbed and murdered in crossing

the Alps, 1740; 4. Alexander. James Gordon died in the year , aged

eighty-scA'en, and was succeeded by his youngest and unly surviving son,

Alexander Gordon, of Letterfoury. He adhered to the fortunes of the Stewart

family, and was engaged in the last rebellion in Scotland. Having left this

country, he joined his brother James in iMirdeira, wliere he remained some

time. On his return to Scotland, he married Unssel. daughter of Alex-

ander Russel, Esq., of Moncoffer, in Aberdeenshire, in 1778, by whom he had

three sons: 1. James, who succeeded ; 2. Alexander, who died at Southampton

in 1810, in the twenty-eighth year of his age ; 3. Charles-Stuart, so named after

the Pretender, died at Venice the 13th of December, 1805, in the twenty-first
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year of his age. Alexander Gordon, of Letterfoury, died the Kitli of .l.i-

nuar}', 1797, in tiie eiglit_>-tlurd year of his age, and was succceileil Ijv hi»

eldest son,

James Gordon, of Letterfoury. On the demise of Sir AVilliam Gordon, \\ir

sixth Baronet, of Gordoiistoun, the succession to the baronetage opened, aiui

accordingly he was served heir male general to Sir Robert Gordon, tlir in ,t

Baronet of Gordonstoun, tiie 22nd of April, 1806. Sir James, in 1801. nmrru .1

Mary, eldest daughter and heiress of William Gleudonwyn, of G]cn(ion\\ vn,

Esq., by whom he lias three sons : 1. William, born 1802 ; 2. James, born m
December, 1803; 3. Charles, born the 11th of November, 1808; and a daut;!:-

ter, Helen, born the 21st of October, 1806.

Creo/ion—2Clh of Mav, 16C5.

PRINGLE.*

The name of Pringle is of considerable antiquity in Scotland, and seve-

ral families of conse<iiicnce have been distinguished by it. But its origin is

extremely obscure, and it is one of those which we are unable to elucidate by

any satisfactory etymology. Pringle, Oppringle, and Hop Pringle, are consi-

dered synonyiiions, and ail are said to be derived from Pelerin, or Pilgrim, in

consequence of tiie general ancestor having particularly distinguished liimsilt

by a pilgrimage to the Holy Land. Some heralds accordingly maintain, liiat

the escallops borne in the arms of these families are a corroboration ol what is

understood to be their descent, for by such tokens were |)il<irims amiently cha-

racterized ; and these beariii!j;s were so hitrlily esteemed, as peculiarly denoting

the meritorious crusader or religious wanderer, that a papal bull iimliihited all

pilgrims, unless those truly noble, from using them. 'J'hc want of evidence, and

even of analogy, here prevents us from implicitly subscribing to this opinion. It

may be true, that Prinule and Oppringle are the same; for in uu)re iiistaiuTS

than one we see the first syllable of a name laid aside, and the latter parts re-

zained ; and there is a territory in the south of Scotland from whieli it is iii>t

improbable the name was derived. Nisbet atErms, that the most ancitut laiinly
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of the name he met with was Hoppringle, of tliat Ilk, nowTorsonce; and that

a Thomas Hoppringle appears in the reign of Alexander III., or about the mid-

dle of the thirteenth century.

To commence, however, with those records whose authenticity cannot be dis-

puted, it appears that the immediate ancestry of the family of Stitchel is as

follows.

William Pringle, of Whitton or Whitsom, was infeft in certain lands under a

cliarter by Walter Ker, of Cessford, in 149'2. He had a son,

Pringle, who dying before his father, the inheritance went to his son,

Robert, who is mentioned in a seisin, dated 1512. This Robert married Ca-

tharine Hume, daughter of Alexander, the third Baron Polwarth, and had issue

a son,

Alexander, who was served heir to him in 1529, on a precept of Clare Con-
stat. He had a son,

George, who left a son of the same name ; which

George Pringle had a son,

James Pringle, of Newhall. He had two sons, for the younger of whom he

acquired the estate of Stitchel, in the earlier part of the seventeenth century.

Robert Pringle, the second son of James, and the first of Stitchel, married

Catharine Hamilton, daughter of , by whom he had two sons

and a daughter: I.John; 2. . His daughter v as married to

Hoppringle, of that Ilk, and of Torsonce. He was succeeded by his grandson ;

but the line was carried on through his eldest son,

John Pringle, who married Margaret Scot, a dauclitcr of the Earl of Buc-

cleugh, by whom he had six sons and two dauglitcrs: 1. Robert; 2. Walter

Pringle, of Graycrook ; 3. Francis Pringle, of l\oni>tou ; 4. John ; 5. James;

6. William. The names of his daughters were, Catliarino and Elizabeth. John
Pringle predeceased his father, therefore his eldest son,

Robert Pringle, was the second of Stitchel, having, on tlie demise of his grand-

father, succeeded to the family estates. In the year lCS3, on the 5th of July,

he was created a Baronet, by a patent granted to him and the heirs male of his

body. Sir Robert married Margaret, daughter of Sir John Hope, Lord Craig-

hall, one of the Judges in Scotland, by whom he had eighteen children : 1. John,

who succeeded; 2. Walter, bred to the law, and appointed a Lord of Session,

by the title of Lord Newhall, in the year ; he was also created a Knight

Bachelor, and was a man most eminent as a .Judge, and highly respected as a

gentleman; he married a daughter of Johnstone, of Hilton, by whom
he had three sons, who all died without issue, and a daughter, ^Margaret, who
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died unmarried on the 12th of January, 1791*; 3. Robert, who attained the of-

fice of Secretary of State and Secretary at War ; he married Miss Lan-. and
had one son, Robert, a Barrister, wlio died unmarried ; 4. Thomas, a Writer to

the Signet, who married — Hay, and had four sons and five daut!;htcrs

:

(1. Robert, who came to the bar, and was afterwards, in November, 1754, ap-

pointed a Lord of Session, by the title of Lord Edgefield ; he married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir John Clerk, of I'ennycuik, by whom he had Thomas, u Lieutenant-

Colonel in the army ; John, who entered Advocate, and was appointed one of

the Principal Clerks of Session, in which office he died, 1811 ; James, a Major-

General in the East India Company's service; and two daughters, Anne and
Margaret, and died the Sth of April, 1764; 2. John, a Writer to the Sio-nct,

who married ^lary Drummond, and had issue a daughter ; 3. Francis, who had
a daughter that was married and left issue; 4. Walter, an eminent Merchant
and Planter in St. Kill's, in the West Indies, who married Miss Liderdale, and

had Thomas, a Mcc-Adniiral in the navy, and four daughters, one of whom was

married to John Dalrymple, Provost of Edinburgh.) The daughters of Thomas
Pringle were, 1. Anne, married to Lieutenant-Colonel Young, in the service of

Holland ; 2. Margaret, married to Henry Lockhart, of Covinton, an eminent

Lawyer, who obtained a seat on the bench after the age of seventy, by whom
she had William, a Ilcar-Admiral in the navy, who married a daughter of Sir

* The following epitaph on Lord Newhall was written by William Hamilton, Esq., of Bangour, a gentle

aian endowed wilii a strong poetical tulent

:

" Its haughty column let ambition raise,

And guilty greatness load with venal praise,

Thif monument, for nobler use design'd,

SpeaLs to the heart, and rises for mankind.

If wortli btgits its likeness, or its love,

Love what v<iu feel, and be what you approve.

Studious ol life, learn life's each sacted end.

Hence form the judge, the husband, lather, friend;

Ileie wealth or greatness found no partial grace,

The poor looked fearless in Oppression's lace

;

One plain good meaiung through his judgment ran,

And if he erred, alas ! he erred as man.

If then, unconscious of so fair a fame,

You read without a wish to be the same.

Yet read— perhaps some vice you may resign,

Be even a momentary virtue thine

;

Here on thy breast heaven w orks its first essay

;

Think on this man, and pass uublamed one day."
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Robert Henderson, of Fordel, and three daucjhters : Rebecca, married to James,
the fourteenth Earl of Errol; Flaminia and Susan, died unmarried ; and Anne
married to the Honourable Charles lioyd, brother of the said Earl) : 5. Francis

the fifth son of Sir Robert Pringle, was a Physician ; he married, and had a son
George, and two daughters, one of whom, named Anne, was married to Geor<re

Fullarton, Esq., Comptroller of the Customs at Lcith, and had a daughter mar-
ried to the Honourable Henr}^ Erskine, by whom she had two sons and two
daughters ; 6. Archibald, an Officer in th.c army during King A\'i!liam's wars.

The daughters were, 1. Catharine, married to Sir John Home, of Blackadder,

Bart., by whom she had a son James, father of the late Sir Georfrc Home, ]5art.,

a Captain in the navy; Catharine had also a daughter, married to tlie Honour-
able John Hamilton, son of Thomas, the sixth Earl of Haddington, In' whom
she was mother of four daughters : Margaret, married to James Buchannan,
Esq., of Drumpellier, Provost of Glasgow ; Helen, married to Dunbar, the

fourth Earl of Selkirk; Catharine, married to Lord Alterdour, bv whom she

liad the present Earl of Morton; and Mary, married to Sir John Halket, of
Pitferran, Bart. ; 2. Mary, married to Captain Henry Bortliwick, of Pilniore, by
"whom she had Henry, the tenth T,ord Bortliwick : herhnsliand was killed at the

battle of Ramilies, in 1706; 3. Bethia, married to James Deans, of Woodiiouslie

by whom she had a son James, who died unmarri<'d ; and a dautrliter, married

first, to Principal Wishart, of the University of Edinburgli ; secondly, to -

Steuart, of Steuartfield ; thirdly, to John-Strother Ker, of LittJedean, by none
of whom she had issue; Bethia died the 22d of April, 17-18; 4. Maro-aret, mar-
ried to Blair, Esq., but died \yithout issue ; .5. , married to Wil-

liam Drummond of Grange, brother of Drummond of Blair Drummond, by
whom she had one daughter, who was married, first, to Captain Hume, killed in

a fray in Ireland ; secondly, to Captain Hepburn, of tlic Scots Greys, killed in a

duel in Flanders; thirdly, to Colonel Anderson, of the Portuguese service;

but she had no issue by any of her husbands ; 6. Aniic; 7. Elizabeth; who both

died unmarried. The other children of the marria<j;e of Sir Robert Printrle and
Margaret Hope died in infancy, or at an early age. Sir Robert dying in the

year , was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir John Pringle, the second Baronet, of Stitchel. He married ^Nlagdalcn,

daughter of Sir Gilbert Elliot, of Stobs, and aunt to the immortal Elliot, Lord
Heathfield, (she died his relict in December, 17'3P) in- whom he had four sons

and a daughter; 1. Robert, who succeeded ; 2. Gilbert, an Officer of Drao-oons

in the reign of George L ; he married Margaret Hopjjringle, heiress of Tor-

sonce, but died without issue, by which means the estate of Torsonce, and
VOL. VIII. b b
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which was the remains of the Hoppringle estate, came into the direct line of

the Stichel family; 3. 'NA'alter, bred to the study of the Lan-, and aiJixjinied

Sheriff" Depute of rioxbiirghshire, who died unmarried ; 4. Sir Joim I'riii'^lc,

Baronet, an eminent Piiysician''. IMargaret, tlie daughter of Sir John Prinulc.

the second Danmet of Stitcliel, married-Sir James Hall, ]3art., of Dungias, and
had issue. On the decease of Sir John, he was succeeded by his eldest >un.

Sir Robert Pringle, ilie third ]3aronet, of Stitchel. He married Catharine,

daughter of James Pringle, Esij., of Torwoodlee, by whom he had three sons

and three daughters: 1. John, who died in adolescence, 1740; 2. James, whu
succeeded to the title ; 3. Francis, a AVriter to the Signet, who died the llih of

April, 17(50, unmarried. The daughters were, 1. Isabella, who died tiie !2Sth oi

April, 17-56, unmarried ; 2. Magdalen, married in 1759, to Sir John Hall, Lart.,

of Dungias, and died in 1703, leaving issue ; 3. Margaret, who died unmarried

the 30th of September, 1772. I-ady Pringle died the 28th of May, 1745. Sir

Robert died on the 14th of December, 1779, aged eighty-eight, and was suc-

ceeded by his onl}' surviving child.

Sir James Pringle, the fourth Baronet, of Stitchel. After serving many years

in the British Fuzileers, Sir James was first appointed Lieutenant-Colonel of the

59th regiment of Foot, and next, Lieutenant-Colonel of a feneible regiment,

raised by the Diikc of iiuccleugh. He likewise enjoyed the othce of jMaster

of his Majesty's ^\ orks in Scotland, and was four times elected iMember of Par-

liament for Berwickshire. Sir James married, the 11th of September, I7C7,

Elizabeth, daughter of Norman Macleod. Esq., of Macleod, by whom he had,

I. Robert, who, on the 22nd of April, I8O6, married his cousin-german, Sarah,

daughterof the laic Norman Macleod, of Macleod, Esq., a Lieutenant-Genera!

in the army ; she died in the month of June, in the same year; and the untimely

fate of this truly annahle young lady, thus cut oif in the bloom of youth and

* After studying mciUciiic at the Unirerpity ol Leyden, he was appointed Professor of Moral Philosopliv

in that of Eilmburgh. . He neM went abroad as Physician to the Earl of Stair, who commanded the allied

army in Germany, uuil.jr King (Jcdrue II.; and during tlie war he was appointed I'liy.Mci.iu to tlio Army,

and to the Duke of Cumin ilaiid. On the accession of his present Majestv to the throne, he was created a

Baronet of Great Britain, iiiul named Physician to the King and Queen; and, in IT'iS, to the Princess of

Wales. Sir John was, tor -e\eral successive years, chosen President of the Royal Society of London, an

honour which he at length declined, hi order to retire from public life. He was the author of several literary

works of repute, and appunr" lo li.ive made copious collections lor others unpubli>hed; as by his will he in--

queathed to the University of Kiiinbnrgh no less than seven folio volumes in manuscript, on medical and ]'\i\-

sical subjects. Sir John married, ilie 1 4th of April, 1752, Charlotte, second daughter of Dr. OIImt, cf

Bath, and ified in , in the seventy-tifth year of his age, without issue ; bis wife having predeceased hirn

in the tweiity-liftb year of her age, on llie '^yth of December, 1753.





beaut}', in the 20tb year of her a^e, -was deeply lamented by all who knevr

her; but by none so much as her inconsolable husband, who followed her in a

very few months, and exchanged the bridal bed for the silent grave ; 2. John,

who succeeded his father, his elder brother having left no issue ; 3. Norman, a

Captain in the 21st regiment of Foot. The daughters were, 1. Anne, born

1768, died the 4th of August, I8O6; 2. Catharine, married, the 20th of Sep-

tember, 1799, to Lieutenant-Colonel Robertson, late of the 21st regiment of

Foot; 3. Elizabeth, married, the 1st of February, 1802, to Archibald Tod, of

Dry Grange, Esq., a Writer to the Signet ; 4. Margaret, who died unmarried, the

4th of June, 1808; 5. IMary, married, the 13th of July, 1801, to George Buillic,

Esq., of Jerviswood, the representative of a respectable family in ]5crwick-

shire; 6. Joanna, who died the 28th of April, 1781. Sir James Pringle died the

7th of April, 1809, and was succeeded by his second but eldest surviving son.

Sir John Pringle, the fifth Baronet, of Stitchel. IJc was a Captain in the 12th

regiment of Light Dragoons, and married, on the 2nd of June, 1809, Emilia-

Anne, daughter of Norman Macleod, of Macleod, Escj., a Lieutenant-General

in the army, his cousin-german, and sister of his brotlier's wife, by whom he

has a son, James.

CTeation—5th of July, 1683.

CUNYNGHxiME*

(OF LIVINGSTONE AND ^IILNCRAIG.)

The family of Cunynghame of Milncraig, arc the lineal descendants and

representatives of the family of Cunynghame of PoUiuhairn, a cadet of the

House of Glencairn ; but as we have already recorded a more detailed genealogy

of the main stem in another part of our work, wc shall here merely give a:

slight sketch of the earlier generations, commencing with

Warncbaldus (by some called ^Vllliam) de Cunningham, who lived in the

reigns of Kings Edgar and Alexander 1., in the latter part of the eleventh cen-

tury. He is recorded to have been Master of the Horse to his Sovereign, from





whence the present armorial bearings of the farnilv. He married the dauchtei-
and heiress of Rowland dc Morville, Constable of Scotland, and got with her
the lands of Kilmaurs, which were, for many generations afterwards, thechief
title of the family. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

Robert de Cunningham, of Kilmaurs, who married Richenda, daushter and
heiress of Sir Humphrey de Jierkeley, as may be seen more at lar^'c in the

article, Barclay of Piers ton n. By her he had a son,

Sir Robert Cunningliain. of Kilmaurs, whose eldest son,.

Robert Cunningham, had a numerous male issue, and was succeeded by his

eldest son,

Sir Henry Cunninf,'ham, of Kilmaurs. He was a brave warrior, and behaved
gallantly at the battle of Largs, where King Alexander commanded in person.

and obtained a complete victory over Haco, King of Norway,^ in 1263. lie

married Riddel, daughter and heiress of Riddel, of Glenirar-
nock

; liis second son by whom. Geffrey, was ancestor of Cunningham of Glen-
garnock. Dying before l'J68, he was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir AVilliam Cunningham, of Kilmaurs, whose eldest son,

Edward Cunningham, of Kilmaurs, had a numerous issue. Flis second son,
Richard, was ancestor of Cunningham of Polmais ; and his eldest,

Sir Gdberl Cunningham, of Kilmaurs, was one of the Magnates Scotia:

chosen upon the part of llobcrt Bruce, Lord of Annandale, in the competition
for the crown of Scotland, in 1292. He had a numerous issue, from whom
have branched out many highly respectable families. From his second son.

James, are sprung the Cunninghams of Belton, of Hassendean, and of Barns;
and from his third son. Sir Donald, the families of Skirloch, of Auchtermarkcr,
Caddcl, Quarrclton. Rillii<'ariin, and Newton, are descended. He was suc-
ceeded by his eldest son,

Sir Robert CnnniiiL'ham. of Kilmaurs, who was one of the nobles obliged to

swear fealty to Edward 1. of England, in 1296; yet no sooner did the Bruce
begin to assert his title to the crown, than with many other patriots, he joined

his standard, and continued devoted to his interest, during the remainder of his

reign. Sir Robert's second son. Sir Andrew, was ancestor of the Cunnmghams-
of Drumwhistle, Ballindalioch, Balbougie, &c. Dying about 1330, he was
succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Milliam CunniiiL'luun. of Kilmaurs. He was one of the Scottish nobles
proposed by the Estates of Scotland, for King David's ransom, in 13.34. I'y

his first wife, whose name and family are unkno^vn, he had several sons, and his

third son, Thomas, was ancestor of Cunningham of Caprington, as already





noted, also of Enterkin and Legland. Having married to his second wife,

Helen Bruce, daughter and heiress of the Earl of Carrick, he became possessed

through that marriage, of the earldom ; but having no issue by her, the title

returned to the crown. He died before 1384, and was succeeded by his eldest

son of the first marriage,

Sir William Cunningham, of Kilmaurs, who, according to the report of

various historians, was a brave and gallant Knight, and always behaved with

trreat courage and resolution against the enemies of his King and country. He

married l-Llizabeth, daughter and coheiress of Sir Robert Dennistoun, of that

Ilk; his second son by which marriage, Williiim. was ancestor of the branch of

Cunniiighamhcad ; but he was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Robert Cunningham, of Kilmaurs, who was one of the hostages for the

ransom of King James I. This monarch conferred tiie honour of knighthood

upon him in 14'24 ; and he was also one of the Judges that sat upon the trial

of Murdoch, Duke of Albany, in 1425: after which, in the year 1430, he was

appointed joint Commissioner with his father-in-law, Alexander, Lord Mont-

gomery, for the government of Kintyre, Knapdalc, cVc. He married Janet,

daughter of Alexander, Lord Montgomery ; and his second son, William, was

ancestor of the Cunninghams of Waterstoun : but his eldest son was

Alexander, first Earl of Glencairn. He being possessed of great mental

powers, and also of considerable acquirements, was in great favour with King

James H., who created him a Lord of Parliament, by the title of Lord Cun-

ningham, of Kilmaurs. James HL also appointed him a Privy Counsellor

;

and as he was a loyal and faithful subject, and never deserted his Sovereign's,

interest, in all his vicissitudes of fortune, that monarch, in gratitude for his ser-

vices, further dignified him with the title of Earl of Glencairn. He married

Margaret, daughter of Patrick Hepburn, Lord of Hales, and ancestor of the

Earls of ])Othwell; and being killed at the battle of Ramiockbuni, on the lllh

of June, 1488, was succeeded by his eldest son, the second Earl of Glencairn ;

but the line of descent of this family was carried on by his second son.

Sir William Cunningham, the first of Craigends. lie married Elizabeth

Stewart, daughter and coheiress of Sir William Stewart, of Arthurly, Knt.,

who was descended of the Darnly branch; and by her he ac<iuired the lands

of Arthurly. From this marriage are sprung the various branches of Cunning-

ham of Uobcrtland, of Camcain, Bedlorn, and Auchinhervie; of which latter,

Balquhain and Auchinyards are descended. His eldest son was

William Cunningham, of Craigends, who married . daughter of

-, and liad issue by her: 1. Gabriel, who married IMargaretj.
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daughter of L:vina;';ton, of Kilsyth; and, 2. Alexander, also of Crai^-

ends, \vho married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Archibald Stuart, of Castlcrnilk.

by a sister of Walter Stewart, first Lord Blantyre ; also two daun liters: 1, Mut-
garet, married to Sir John Colquhoun; and, 2. , to David Stewart, of

Castlemilk. From this family of Craigends, it is known that at this period, tiie

branch of Polquhairn is descended; the first of which branch, if he was not a

younger son of this 'William, nuist have been his brother, and therefore voun,-(r

son of the Sir ^Villiam, first of Craigends. This point, however, after the most

elaborate researcli, we have not been able precisely to ascertain, we therefore

commence this branch with

Cunynghame. of Polciuhairn, who obtained the estate of Milncrai.j,

in Airshire, by marriage with the daughter and coheiress of William Cathcart,

of Corbiestoun', in the reign of Queen Mary, between 1542 and 1580". lie

left a son,

Cunynghame, of Polquhairn and Milncraig, whose son,

Cunynghame, of jNIilncraig, was father of

Sir David Cunynghame, the first Baronet, of Milncraig, so created by King

William III., by patent, bearing date the 3rd of February, 1702. It appears,

that he had ais(j been designated of Livingstone, in the county of Linlitligow,

where the family had long held considerable estates, and are still possessed of

much public and political influence. This Sir David was a man of eminent

talents, and a distmguished lawyer; he was also a Member of the Scottish

Parliaments; and a Iriend and coadjutor of Andrew Fletcher, of Saltoun. He

married two wives ; first, Isabella, fourth and youngest daughter of James,

seventh Baron and first Viscount Stair ; secondly, Elizabeth, daughter (;i" Sir

Robert Baird, of Saucrhton Hall, Bart., in i\Iid-Lothian. By these marriagrs

he left two sons and one daughter: 1. Sir James, who succeeded his fatlur, ami

was the second Baronet ; he sat in Parliament for the countv of West Lolhiaa,

or Linlithgow; but dying unmarried, on the 1st of February, 17-i7> was suc-

ceeded by his brother; and, 2. David, afterwards Sir David. 'I'hc daip^litcr

was married to Bovce Wiiitefoord, of Dunduff, in Ayrshire, Esq. Sir David

died shortly after the Union, and was succeeded by his eldest son. Sir .lames;

but the line of descent is carried on by his second son.

Sir David Cunynghame, the third Baronet, of Livingston, and of Milncrai;:,

" Catlicart, of Corl)iestoiin, uas a junior branch of the noble family of Catlicart. Sir Alan, tlif nr«t

Lord Cathcart, had a son, Itogir, «ho obtained a charter from King James lU- ol the lands ol CotliiiM.iun.

and another of the lands of G;is?, from James IV. His graud-daugbter «as wife of Cunuiiiluiu"-.

of Polquhairn and Milncraig.
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vrho succeeded his brother. Sir James, the second Baronet, on the 1st of

Jebruary, 17-47, being then Lieutenant-Colonel ot" Crawi'ord's foot. He aficr-

wards rose to the rank of Licutenant-Gencral in the army, and as early as

1757, was appointed Colonel of the 07th regiment of infantry. He married

tlie Right Honourable Lady Mary jMontgomery, only daughter of Alexander,

ninth Earl of Eglinton, by his second wife, the Right Honourable Lady Anne

Gordon, daughter of George, Earl of xVberdeen ; and hatl by her, 1. William-

Augustus, the present Baronet; and, 2. David-Alexander, died at Haddington,

the 24th of November, 1758. The daughters were, 1. Elizabeth, died the 4th

of November, I76O; 2. Susan, died unmarried, the 14lh of June, 1795; and,

3. Margaret, married to the Honourable James-Stuari-Wortley ^Mackenzie,

second son of the famous John, Earl of Bute, and brother of the late !Marcjuis:

to him she had one son, James-Stuart Wortley, who married Lady Caroline

Creighton, daughter of the Earl of Erne, and two daughters. Miss Wortley, and

Louisa who married Lord Lovaine, eldest son of the Ear! of Beverley ; she was

once highly celebrated for her beauty, and during the \\ iiolc course of her life,

for the numerous virtues which adorned it, and which she closed, after a long

and painful illness, with fortitude and resignation. Sir David died suddenly,

of the gout in his stomach, at his house of Livingstone, on tlie 10th of October,

1767, and was succeeded by his eldest and only surviving son,

Sir William-Augustus Cunynghame, of Livingston and .Miliicraig, the fourth

and present Baronet. He was many years Member for Liidithgowshire, and

has long held several respectable offices in the public service. In 1778, he was

appointed Captain in the Duke of Buccleugh's Southern regiment of Fcncibles;

and having, in 1779, received the appointment of Comptrolirr of the Board of

Green Cloth, which vacated his seat in Parliament, he was again re-elected.

During the late administration, in I8O6, he was appointed iieceiver-General of

the land rents of Scotland. He married, first, on tiie 'J 1st of October, I768,

Frances, daughter and heiress of the late Sir Robert Myrtoii, of Gogar, Bart.,

in Mid-Lothian, by whom, who died at Livingstone House, the 14th of

November, I77I, he had: 1. David, born the 14tii of August, I769, married

to Maria, daughter of Edward, Lord Thurlow, by whom he has five children:

he served long in the 3rd Foot Guards, was severely wounded at St. Amand, in

J'landers, and taken prisoner at Ostend, but is now a Colonel in the army;

2. Robert, born the ISth of July, 1770, has since been resithMit in India, and

married Miss Ker; and, 3. Francis, born the 0th of November, 1771, now a

Colonel in the army, and Lieutenant-Colonel of the Coldstream regiment of

Guards; he has long been engaged in active service, and was in Holland during
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the last war, under the command of his Royal ni<];hness the Duke (if York,

where he got severely wounded: he is now Licuiciianl-(jovrrnor of ihc .jiniMiii

-of Hull, and married, in 1805, Miss Jane "WhitetoDrd. daughter ot' ilic lair sir

John Whitefoord, of Blairquhan, in Ayrshire, Bart., but lias no is>uc. Sir

William married to his second wife, on the 27tli of June, Hi-,.'), at Maryhduc,

London, Mary, only daughter and sole heiress of Robert L'diuy, (it I ilmy,

in Aberdeenshire, Esq., by ^liss Ilougham, sister to the Counli'ss Dnwu-i r <»r

Northampton, by whom he has issue: 1. "\Villiam-Augustus, bora ilir Jvtiioi

February, 1788; 2. George-Augustus-Frederick, born the 8th of Oclolur, H'ki;

3. Frederick-Alexander, born tiie 13th of July, 1793; and, 4. Jainor,-.Slu;ui,

born in 1795 ; and a daughter, Mary, born the 31st of August, 1790.

.Creation—3rd of Tebruary, 1702.

SINCLAIR
(OF LONGFORMACUS.)

The surname of Sincxair, or De Sancto Claro, was originally from

France, and sprang from the noble family of St. Clare, in that kingdom.

Waldernus, Count de St. Clare, having married Helena, daughter of the Duk<'

of Normandy, cousin-german of William the Conqueror, came over t(j i'.iig-

land with that great Prince, in 1066 ; his son,

William de Sancto Claro, came to Scotland soon after, and being a yonili "t

distinguished merit, was well received by King Malcolm Canmore, became

Steward to Queen ^largarct, obtained from Malcolm a grant of the lainK and

barony of Roslin, and several others in the Lothians : and of iliis \\ illiam all

the Sinclairs of Scotland are descended. He was father of

William Sinclair, second Baron of Roslin, who flourished in the reiiin of Kinti;

David. He married a daughter of the Earl of Marcii, by whom he luui a son

and successor,

Sir William Sinclair, the third Baron of Roslin. He made a great figure in

the reign of King ^\ iiliam the Lion, and had issue
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Sir Henry Sinclair, of Roslin, who succeeded him, and married a daut^htcr of
the Earl of Mar, by whom he had a son and heir.

Sir AVilliam Sinclair, of Roslin. He died about the year 1270, and was suc-
ceeded by his son.

Sir William Sinclair, of Roslin, who was one of the greatest men of his time.

He was appointed High Sherilf of the shire of Edinburgh in 1271, which office

he enjoyed as long as he lived. He was one of the Scotch nobles who obliged

themselves to receive, and defend for their lawful Queen and Sovercin-n, Mar-
garet, daughter of Eric, King of Norway, in case of King Alexander's death
without male issue, in 1284 ; and the same year he was appointed one of the

Ambassadors Extraordinary to negociatc King Alexander HI.'s marriage. He
was also one of the Scotch nobles chosen on the part of King Robert Bruce, in

his competition for the crown with John ])aliol, in 1292. He was afterwards,

with many of his countrymen, compelled to swear allegiance lo King Edward I.

of England, in 1294. He left issue three sons: 1. Sir Henry, his successor, who
carried on the line of the Sinclairs of Roslin, and wa-; progenitor of the Earls of
Orkney, Caithness, &c. ; 2. William, Bishop of Dunkcld ;'and, 3. Sir Greo-ory,

the first of this family.

Sir Gregory flourished in the reign of King Robert I5ruce. He was proprie-

tor of the lands and barony of Longformacus, in ]'>cr\vickshiie, of which the

Earls of March were then superiors ; died in tlie reign of Kino- David Bruce,

and left a son,

Sir James Sinclair, of Longformacus, who succeeded him, and held his lands

of Longformacus in crownward, after the ibrfciture of the Dunbars, Earls of

March, in 1434. He died in the end of the reign of Robert HL, and was suc-

ceeded by his son,

James Sinclair, of Longformacus, who died in the bc2;inning of the reio-n of

King James II., and left issue a son and successor,

David Sinclair, of Longformacus, who was served heir in 1446. He died in

the end of the reign of King James II., and left a son,

David, who succeeded him. He was served heir to his father in 1463, and

married Elizabeth ^lurray ; but died soon after 1477, leaving a son,

James Sinclair, of Longformacus. He married Isabella Howieson, and dying

in 1498, was succeeded by his son,

Alexander Sinclair, of Longformacus, who was then under age, and served

heir in 1502. By Marian Foreman, his wife, he left issue a son and successor,

James Sinclair, of Longformacus, who died in the end of the reign of King

James V., and left a son,
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Matthew Sinclair, of LoiiLitbimacus, who succeeded liim, and was served Ik u

in 1533. He uiarricd Elizabeth, daughter uf John SwinlDii, ut' .Suniun), hv

Margaret, daughter of David Home, of ^\edderbu^n. J5y hi r he li.ul l.^ur

sons: 1. Robert, lii-^ heir: 2. George, aneer>tor of the Sinclairs of Sti-\,iiM.ii ;

3. Thomas ; and, 4. James. He died in lO'Uo, and was succeeded bv hi-, i Idi ^l

son,

Robert Sinclair, of Lonsiformacus. He married Margaret, siiter of Sir Arrln-

bald Douglas, of \\ hittiiiLiliau), by whom he had two sons : 1. James, lu> in ir ;

2. John, who was lired to tii(> church, was minister of Sprot, married M.iii.ui

Stewart, and had a son James. He died in l6l3, and was succeeded l)v las

eldest son,

James Sinclair, of Longt'urmaeus, who died in 1633, leaving issue a son.

Sir Robert Sinclair, of Longformacus, uho being bred to the law, w;in ;ih

Advocate beibre the Court of Session. He was a great loyalist, and suliered

many hardships on account of his attachment to the interest of the Royal I'.i-

mily. Soon after the Restoration he got a charter under the Great Seal liom

King Charles II., f)f the lands and baronies of Longformacus, &c., with an erec-

tion of his lands into a barony, on a sjiecial narrative, of his steady adlier( nee

to Charles 1. and II., as well in troublesome times as in peace : tiiis ( liaiii i is

dated the .llh of ,)une, 1603. 'I'hc King was furthei' pleased, on aecomit i>l Ins

man}' faitldul services, to dignity him with the title of Baronet, by pad ut, t'>

him and his heirs male whomsoever, dated the 10th of December, H)t>l. lie

married, fust, Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Douglas, of lUacKt r-

town, in Eeiwic i<shiie, by whom he had three sons and four daughttrs: 1. >n

John, his heir; 2. George, who continued the line; and, 3. x\rciiil)ald. atii r-

wards Sir Archibald, being knighted about the time of the Union; he marrud

and had i->suc. Tiu" daughters were, 1. , married to M'illiam iloinc, "I

Linthill, Ksip; 2. , to Sir James Cockburn, of Ryslaw; ."J. • — , lo

Caj)tain Ur(piliart; and, 4. , to Francis ^Montgomery, ot' diiiei). l.-q.

Sir Robert was also one of the Judges who sat upon the trial of tin; unloi iiiM.ite

Earl of Ar^yle;. and in the I'nion Parliament distiiimiished hiniseil ann.njst

his party as an opi)oscr oi the I'uion, signing all the protests ot tlie Duke nl

Argyle, the Marijuis of Annandale, and tiic Duke of llamilton, b<mu at that

time Mendjcr of the Seottisii Pailianu-nt flir Berwickshire. .Sir Kohert mar-

ried, secondly, Margaret, second dau'jiitir of \\ illiain, X'iscoiint Canada. ( Idi st

son of the Earl of Stirling, by Lady .Margaret Douglas, his wife, eldest (i.ni^ii-

ter of ^\'illiam. Marquis of Douglas, by whom he had two daughters : I. J<in.

married to John, Master of Bargeny ; and, 2. .\nne, married to John Su niton.
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of S^vinton, Esq. lie died in I678, and was succeeded by his eldest son';

but the line of descent was carried on by his second son,

George Sinclair, Esq., who married Jean, daughter of George Purves, of

Ewford, Esq., by whom he had issue two sons: 1. Robert, his heir; and,

2. George, who, together with the daughter, Euphcme, died unmarried. He
was succeeded by his eldest son,

Robert Sinclair, Esq., who by Lilias Anderson, was father of

Sir John Sinclair, the sixth Baronet, of Lonsforniacus. who succeeded to the

title on the death of his second cousin. Sir Henry, the fifth JVironet, the 25th

of January, I768. He married Elizabeth, dau^litcr of Charles Allan, Esq.,

by whom, we believe, he had issue; but dying on the 7th of January, 1798, we

have not been able to ascertain the name or particulars of the present Baronet,

any further than that he is

Sir John Sinclair, Baronet, of Longformacus.

Creation— lOlh of December, 1664.

* Sir John Sinclair, tlie «econil Baronet, of Longformacus. He married .Ti-an, daughter and heiress of

Sir John Towers, of InnerKith, by \vhoiii he had one son,

Sir Robert Sinclair, the third Baronet, of Longformacus. He married Christian, daughter of the Hight

Honourable Adam Cockburn, of Orniiston, Lord Justice-Clerk, by whom he had two sons: 1. Robert;

and, 2. Henry; both Baronets; and four daughters: 1. Susan, died niimarried, the .;rd of December, 1767;

2. Jean, married to Sir Charles (jiimour, of Craiginillar, and had is-ue ,
'.. Anne, died unmarried; and,

4. Christian, wife of John Inglis, Esq., Deputy-Barrack-Master of Scoliand, and sun of Sir John Inglis, of

Cramond, with issue. Sir Robert died in 1726, and was succeeded by his eldest .son,

Sir John Sinclair, tlie fourth Baronet, who married Sidney, danghli r of K.ibirt Johnston, of Hilton,

Esq.: she died tlie 2.5th of May, 1777; but he dying at Newton, near Oalkeith, the .5th of December,

1764, without issue, was succeeded by his brother.

Sir Harry, who dying at Lcith, the 2oth of January, 1768, also witlnmt isiue, the representation devolved

on his cousin.

Sir Jolm, tlie sixtli Baruiiet, of Longformacus, as in the teitt.





DALRYMPLE*
(OF CRANSTOUN.)

The minor branches of Dalrymple, being all descended Irotn tlit- >,i< in

which now bears the honour of the peerage, we must refer for a more ji.inicul.ir

account of the antecedent generations, to that part of our work, umicr iIm

article Stair; and shall, therefore, at present, merely give a bricl' ^kitili ui'

the ancestors of the present family.

The name itself is local % and was first assumed from the lands and baron v

of Dalrymple, in Ayrshire, by the ancestors of

Adam de Dalrymjilc, who lived in the reign of Alexander III., ai)oiit tin-

middle of the thirteenth century. He died about 1300, and was succeeded hy

liis son,

Gilchrist de Dalrymple, cotemporary with the Bruce. His son,

Malcolm Dalrymple, divided his lands between his two sons, Jolm and

Roland, and was succeeded by the eldest,

John de Dalrymple, who appears to have been father of

William de Dalrymple, the first of Stair, which barony he acquired bv a

marriage with Agnes Kennedy, the heiress of that family, and grand-daii_'!it(T

of -Malcolm de Carrick de Stair. Being within the forbidden degrees of nm-
sanguinity, a dispensation was procured, and the marriage took place in ll.'>0.

His son,

\\ illiam Dalrymple, the second Baron of Stair, married Marian, dauuliti r >)t

Sir John Chalmers, of Gadgirth, and had a son,

N\ illiam Dalrym])le, who died before his father, leaving a son,

William, who succeeded his grandfather, and was the third Hanm "( ^t.ur

He married Margaret, daughter of Wallace, of Cairnhill, and li.id a von.

James, the fourth Baron of Stair, a great promoter of the Ketortnatn.n ;
aii.l

who by his wife, Isabel, daughter of George Crawford, of Lochnorns, Icit n

son,

James Dalrymple, the fifth Baron of Stair, who was one of those that cntc red

* According to tradition, there was a battle fought before the christian era, in the valler of Pjifun|.l<-, in

the parish of Air, in which two Kings, IVrgus and Coilus, fill; and it has been sujiposed, liiat lJaliMii|.!f,

or UJe-roi-mel, sigmties the valley of the slaughter of Kings.





into a solemn association in defence of the Protestant religion in 156'2. He
married Isabel, daughter of James Kennedy, of Jiargenie, and died iu 1586,

leaving a son,

James, the sixth Baron of Stair. He married Janet, a daughter of Fergus

Kennedy, of Knockdaw; and dying in 10.25, left a son and successor,

James, the seventh Baron, bora in I6l9; he practised at the bar, but served

for a short time in the army; he was also ^Master of Art';, and preferred to the

philosophy chair in the University of Edinburgh. Having e.xerted himself

much at and after the Restoration, on the loyal side, he received the honour of

knighthood from King Charles II.; was appointed one of the Senators of the

College of Justice in I66I, and shortly afterwards, \ ice-President of the same,

in the President's absence. In 16'64, he was created a Baronet, beins; at that

time, I\I. P. for Wigton; and in I67I, appointed "Lord President of the Session :

and having afterwards been removed from his ottices, for his opposition to the

arbitrary measures of the Court, he joined in the lunolution, and was not only

restored to his various employments in 16S9, but 111 10.90, created the first

Viscount Stair. He married Margaret, eldest daughter of James Ross, of Balneil,

by whom he had a large family ; the sons were, 1. John, tlie second Viscount, and
first Earl of Stair; 2. Sir James Dalrymf)le, i'>aroiHt. of iiorlhwick, ancestor of

this family; 3. Sir Hugh Dalrymplc. of Xorth Herwick, now Dalryniple-

Hamilton: 4. Doctor Thomas Dalrymple, Fliysiciau in Ordinarv to the Kino-

for Scotland; and, 5. Sir David Dalrym[>ic, of liailes. Baronet. Dviu" in

1695, he was succeeded in his peerage by liis eldest son ; but the line of this

family was carried on by his second son,

Sir James Dalrymple, Baronet, first desifjnated of Borthwick, afterwards of

Killochj.and subsequently of Cousland. lie was one of the Principal Clerks

of Session, a man of great merit, learning, and integrity, and one of the best

antiquaries of his times, which the works he lias published sufficiently evince.

He married, first, Catharine, third daughter of Sir .(dim Dundas, of Arniston,

Bart.; secondly, Esther, daunjiter of John CunninL'ham, of Enterkin, Writer

to the Signet, and widow of \A illiam Fletcher, of New Cranston, Esq. ; thirdly,

Jean Halket. By these marriages he had issue: I.James, who died in his

father's lifetime; 2. John, who succeeded his father; 3. Uobert, a Writer to the

Signet, to whom Sir James left the Killoch estate; he married Elizabeth, one

of the two daughters and coheiresses of J. Bowick, of Glasgow; settled in

England, died in 1765, and left only one son and three daughters surviving

him, (namely, 1. Jane, married Andrew Colli, and died in 1783, v/ithout issue;

2. Charlotte, died unmarried, the 'J8th of October, 1808; and, 3. John, an
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Admiral in the Royal Navy, married Elcanora Howard, dird t!ie lotli of

October, 1798, and liad issue: Charles, died an infant m 17(ij; IujIj, rt ; and

John-Herl)crt, a Major in the army, and died in 17!)4); 4. Janir^. to uhotn Ins

father left the Harvieston estate, in Mid-Lolliian, and died nnniairn .1 ; .nul.

5. Thomas: first daughter, Margaret, married Adam Hepbnni, the \duii-< r. of

Humbrie. Sir James having been created a Baronet, the 28lh of Apnl, idii,

died, and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir John Dalryniple, t'.ic second Baronet, designated of Cousland. He «as

one of the Principal Clerks of Session, appointed on his father's demission from

that office, on the 30th of Sejitember, 1708. He married, first, r.li/.ilnili,

eldest daugliter of AVilliani rieteher. of New Cranston, Atlvocate, whose widow

Sir James had married, and by her had issue: 1. William, who succeeded him;

2. John, a Captain in the army, died in CaroUna, without issue; 3. Elizalx-ili,

married to Thomas Hanidton, of I'ahi, Esq., to whom she had issue a daugliter,

Elizabeth, who afterwards marrietl her first cousin. Sir John, the fourth Bannuf;

4. Jane, married JJeid, Escj., to whom she left no surviving issue. .Sir

John married, secondly, Sidney, daughter of .lohn Sinclair, of L'lbstcr, and

had issue ; 5. James, married, but died without issue; 6. lluuh. to 'vlioin ^ir

John left the I'ordell estate, in Mid-Lothian, and died without issue; 7. (iusi;i-

vus, died unmarried; 8. Sidney, married Lister, Esq., ot' \'oik~hi;r, to

whom she had issue three daughters; .9- Catharine, married Captain .larub

Moodie, died without issue; 10. Christian, unmarried; and, 11. Alariiaiet,

married John Sinclair, the younger, of Freswick, Advocate, and died without

issue. By Sir John's contract of marriage with Miss Fletcher, (dated the 7tli

of August, 1702, to which Sir James was a party), he acquired tlie lands ot

New Cranston, which estate, together with those of Cousland and I leriotinnir.

in the county of Edinburgh, being the family estates, were entailed upon tfe

heirs of the marriage, with remainder to the other sons severally and suceessi\elv

of Sir James. Sir John died the 24th of May, 1743, and was succeeded by lii->

eldest son,

Sir William Dalryniple. the third Baronet, of Cousland. He married, first.

Agnes, daughter of Mr. \\ illiam Crawford, of (ilasiiow. by whom, who dn il at

Edinburgh, the 13th of SepiendxT, 1755, he had a numerous family, of whom

were, 1. John, who succeeded ; '_'. William, a Colonel in the army, who distin-

guished himself on several occasions, particularly at the capture ot Oinoa, on

the Spanish Main, in the West Indies, where he commanded ; his uncle, HuLdi,

left him the Fordell estate, in ]\Iid-Lothian, and the Cleland estate, in Laiierk-

shire; heniarried Uiana, daughter of ' — Molyneux, of Frcston, in Lniua-





shire, and dying in 1791. left issue: Marton, married a daughter of

Spcncc, Esq., and dieil in 1810, Icaviiii: three sons and three daugliters; John,

a Major in the army, killed at Buenos Ay res, unmarried; Hugh, a Lieutenant

in the army, died in the East Indies in IBIO, unmarried; Elizabeth; Wiliiel-

miiia; Frances, married the Rev. fiobcrts ; Caroline; and Diana;

S. Elizabeth, married \\ illiam Hamilton, of liangour, Escj., and died without

issue. Sir William married, secondly, Ann l^liilp, by whom he had issue:

4. James, a Colonel in the army, died unmarried at Hyderabad, the 7th of

December, 1800; 6. Samuel, a ^lajor-General in the army, antl second Major

of the 3rd regiment of Eoot Guards, niarrieii, the lath of October, 1791» jMiss

Tweddale, daughter of John Tweddaie, of Untluink Hall, in the count}' of

Northumberland, Esq., by whom he has had several children, all of Ahom ilicd

infants, excepting Hannah; 7- Simon, a Lieutenant-Colonel in the aiinv, died

in India in 1804, unmarried; 8. Hugh; 9- -Vnne ; 10. Jane, married Major-

Gencral Roberts, by whom she has no issue; 11. Uemyss, married the Honour-

able Keith Murray, son of the Earl of Dnnmorc, and Collector of the Customs

at Visiagapatam, in India; she died there without ihsue, the 28ih of December,

1805; 12. Christian, married at London, the Ijth of November, 1805, Hugh
Stuart, Esq., son of the late Sir John .Stuart, of Allanbank, Bart., and died

without issue ; 13. Beckford ; and, 14. Matilda. Sir \\ illiam dying at Crans-

ton, on the 2t)th of February, 1771) ^^as suci-eeded by his eldest son.

Sir John Dah'ymple, the fourth Baronet, of Ciaiiston, who louards the latter

part of Iiis life, in consequence of his accession to several estates by marriaire,

was designated Sir Jolm-Daliyniple-Hamilton .\lacgill. Baronet, of Cousland

and Cranston. During liis lather's lifetime, he held the situation of Solicitor

to the Board of Excise, and in 1771, succeeded to the baronetage. In 1775,

lie distinguished himself much at a meeting of i'leeliolders, in opposition to a

bill then pending in Parliament, and deemed piijudieial to their elective fran-

cliise and otiicr privileges; of this meeting, he was chosen Praises, and by the

moderation, 3'ct firmness of his conduct, gave a hapjiy presage of his future

exertions in public life. In 1776", he was apjiointedone of the Barons of the

Court of Exchequer, which oflice he resigned in the month of September, I8O7.

He also distinguished liimnlf nuieli as an autlior. by his " ^lemoirs of Great

Britain and Ireland," by tracts on feudal law, and by various other useful and

able publications. He lived in habits of the strictest iiitiinacy with the first

characters of his time, and availetl himself of e\ery opportunity" which his

* In 1708, Sir Jolm dlsrovercd the art of makinir soup from litrrini.'S, aii;l ^ll^tril)llled people at his own

expense, for the purpose of gratuitoM.« in.'.triution to al! ihu^e who wire iiirlintd to acmiire a knowledge of

the prote'^s.





active mind afforded him of promoting the welfare of his countrv dtirinir ;t

period of its history particularly eventful. In recordin;^ the patiii)ti>in of S:r

John, we must not omit tliat immediately after tlic imhappy poiiii(:il ( nnniio-

tions in Scotland during the late war, and in the early period of tla- I'l-n, l>.

Revolution, he at a meeting of the county of Edinburtrh, alter statin-.' tint

the volunteers had preserved the British nation from rebellinu and una ihm.

recommended strongly tliat resolutions should be adopted, by wliidi tin- u\- , i.

ing should pledge themselves in all cases to give employment to thos.' wlm h.ul

been volunteers, in preference to all others. Sir John during his father > ht. -

time, and previous to the year lybl, married his cousin, Elizabcth-liaiiiiltini

Macgill, daughter of Thomas Hamilton, of Fala, Esq., and luiress and itpic

sentalive of the ancient \'iscounts O.xenford '; by whom he had a mnm lous

• The surname of Macgill is said to be" of -ireat antiquity in the South and West of Scotland, and lliite

were several families of that name who had considerable possessions in Galloway, Carrick, &.C., in mtj latl^

times. The immediate ancestor of this nohle family was

James Macgill, who in the reign of Kim; James IV. was proprietor of lands in llie West of Scoibrjd.

which he sold, ami retired to Edinburgh. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Cuimiii^liaim.-, ..I

Caprington, tjy whom he had a son and successor,

Sir James Macgill, who was Provost of Edinburgh, enjoyed all the higheit otrnes of iliii n:<'tr"|><>h< m
the reign of King James V.-, imd was amongst the tirst men of rank in Scotland wliu cinbiai iil ihir iii..iuiril

religion. lie acquired lands in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh in the year 1J37, uijoii wlm li In- •.•! a

charter of confirmation from King James V. He married Helen, a daughter of Wuidljw, of T. it.

an ancient family In the county of Fife, by whom he had issue two sons: 1. James, ancestor of the M.u'.'iil*

of Rankeillor, and of him, Arthur Macgill, now of Kemback, Esq., is the male representative ; and,

2. David, progtiiitor of this family.

David Macgill, tlie second son of Sir James, was bred to the law, became eminent in that prolession, and

was one of the most famous Barristers of his time. He was made King's Advocate in the vi:ir 1
.~.'.

which oflicc he eiijiived till his death, and acquitted himself with great reputation for know kdi^e. caini'iir.

and integrity. He married Elizabeth, daughter of James Forrester, liy whom he had t"o -i.iis amt lu"

daughters: I. David, Ins heir; and, 2. Laurence, who was bred to the law, and died williout issno. lir

daughters were, 1. lUizabith, married, first, to Logan, of Restalrig; and, sccoinlly. to >ii I li
;

•

Kennedy, of Culzean, Bart., ancestor of the present Earl of Cassilis ;
and, -2. Jean, wlio murnc il . •

Ross, of Balneil, in the shire of Wigton. He died in an advanced age, anno iJPli, and was surroil. .1 1»

his eldest son,

David Macgill, of Cranston Riddel, who being also bred to the law, acciuiied great kiiowl(ili;r ir. il.n

profession, and was one ut the Senators of the College of Justice. He niarru-.l -Marv. .i..ucl.i. i ..I --.i

William Sinclair, of IKrdman.ston, by whom he had two sons and one dauTliter: 1. Dm. I.
lush. ir. .ind.

2. Sir James, who carried on the line of this family. His daughter, Margaret, married t.i James vcond

son of William, tirst Lord Cranston, ancestor of the present Lord Cranston. IK- vv.rs succiedtd !-> hi«

eldest son, but the line v\as carried on by

Sir James Macgill, of Cranston Riddel, who being a man of great parts ami harmnc, «a« liul-N

esteemed by King Charles 1., who created him a Baronet, anno Hi'.:?, and appointed hnn one o( il.r

Senators of the College of Justice in 1():J0. He was also appointed by Parliament one of the Lord. .>!

Session, for life, and one of the Commissioners of Exchequer, the 1st ot February, l(j4J. lhouj;ti he





family; of which were, 1. Tliomas, ilied an infant; 2. William, a Midshipman

on board his ]\Iajest>''s ship Santa ^Margarita, and killed in the eighteenth vear

of his age, on the 29th of July, 1782, in an action with the 2\mazone Frcncli

frigate, off the coast of Virginia; 3. a son, who died an infant ; 4. John, tlic

present Baronet; 5. James, who having entered into the naval service, fell a vic-

tim to the yellow fever at Bermudas in 179C), being then a Midshipman on board

liis iNIajesty's ship Thetis; 6. North, a Captain in the 25tli regiment of Light

Dragoons, unmarried : and, 7- Robert, a Captain in t!ie army, and Lieutenant

in the 3rd Foot Guards, killed at the glorious battle of 'J'alavera, on the 2Stli of

July, 1809. The daughters were, 1. Elizabeth, manied, on the COtli of IVbru-

ary, 1790, to Myles Sandys, of Graytlnvait Hall, Lancashire, Escj., to whom

appears to have been engaged on the Parliament's side in the -tiuhapiiv reij;n of Kins; Charles I., yet Kin;

Charles II. «as so mucli convinced of his loyalty, and ilie uitej;rily of his heart, that he raised him to the

dignity of the peerage, by tlie titles of Viscount Oxentord, Lord Mac;;ill, of Cousland, Sec, by patent, to

his heirs male of tailzie and provision whatever, dated the lytli of .April, Kiil. After the Restoration, he

got charters under the Great Seal, " Jacobo viceconiiti de Oxfurd doinini Macgill do Consland," of the

lands of Cranston, and several others, in the years iGCil and iGli'J. lie married, first, Catharine, daughter

of Sir John Cockburn, of Onnistou, by whom he had two dau'.'iiltri. Illi/abcth. and Anne*. Elizabeth,

the eldest daughter, married to Patrick Hamilton, of Preston, and liad i^-^ue a sun,

Colonel Thomas Hamilton, of Preston, who succeeded to the hinds -.if lala, which have ever since been

the chief title of his family, and was the undoubted heir of line aUur llie ileatli of lUiirietla, mentioned in

the note. He married Elizabeth Stewart, a daughter of the Hou^-c of Cirnuully, by whom he had a son,

Thomas, his heir, and a daughter, Elizabeth, married to Malcolm Gibson, Est]., a sou of the family of

Durie. He was succeeded by his son,

Thomas Hamilton, of Fala, Esq.; who, since he became heir of line of the family of Oxenford, designs

himself Hamilton-Macgill, of Fala and Oxentord. He married Elizabeth, dani;hter of Sir John Dalrvmple,

of Cousland, Bart., one of the Principal Clerks of Session, by whom he liatli issue one daughter, Elizabeth,

married to Sir John Dalrymple, by whom she had issue, as in the text.

* .^nne, married to Sir James Kirhardsnn, of Smcaton. Sir Jami-s M.ircill injrried, secondly, Cliri'^tian, daughter of

Sir William Livingston, of Kilsyth, by whom he had a son, Robcrl, liis hi-ir, .aim .1 •iautliu r,' C Ijristian, iiiarried, /irit,

to Alexander Crawfurd, of Carse ; and, secondly, to George Eoss, of Galston. He ihud anno 1063, and was succeeded by
his son,

Robert, the second Viscount Oxenford, who married Lady Hcnrict Living-.ton, dauqhier of George, third Earl of

Linlithgow, by whom he had a son, George, Master of Oxenford, who di< d brtitro his tither without issue, anno 1701;

also two daughters: 1. Christian, who became her father's heir; and, 2. Henritt, married to James Uaniilton, of Orbieston,

and having assumed the titles, died without issue. lie dying without male issue, anno I7mi, was succeeded in his estate and
honours by his eldest <laughter.

Christian, Viscountess of Oxenford, who married William .Maitiand, Esq., son of Cliarles, tliird Earl of Ijudcrdale, to

whom she had a son,

Robert, who, in right of his mother, succeeded to the titles of Oxenford, and w.is third Viscount. P.ut these honours

»erc also claimed by James Macgill, of Kankeillor, the heir male, beiiic di->ceni!ed in a direct male line troiii James .M.ic-

gill, eldest son of the first Sir James in this account, and uncle to the patenlte. 1 his Kobert and Ih :t J.iine^ both gjvc in

hsts, and voted with the peers at an election in 1733; but piotesled acainsl one another. The said Jjmes also pri'sented a

petition to his Majesty, claiming that peerage, as heir m.ile to Ihc patentee, which wa- laiil hilire the Uou'e of Pirr.; but

il seems the Lords found, that he had not sutlicicnllv made out his title, whereby this Ku'icrt enioyed it as long as he lived;

but he dying without issue, anno 17jj, and the >aid James, of Rankeillor, dying ako without i.^ue, Arthur Macsill, now of

KeiTiback, is lieir nwle and reprcicntalivc, as belbre ob-erved. The next heir of line was ileiirietta, second daughter of the

second \'iscount, who died without issue.
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she has several children ; 2. Agnes, unmarried ; 3. Jane, married to

Horseman, Bsq., by whom she has issue ; 4.
• ; 5.

; both dird in-

fants. Sir John died at liis seat of Oxenford Castle, at the advanced ;i"o <»t

eighty-four, on the 'JGth of February, 1810, and was succeeded by iiis tUlt^t s,.ii.

Sir John-Hamilton Dalrymple, who takes the name of Hannhoti irrim In^

mother, through whom (who is still living) the estates of Oxenford ami I'.ii.i

were acquired. Sir John is in the 3rd regiment of Foot Guards, and a C'cilon. I

in the army; and married, on the 23rd <jf June, 1795, Henrietta, eldest daii.^li-

ter of the Reverend Robert-Augustus Johnson, at Kenihvorth, Warwickshire.

(by his wife, aunt to the present Earl Craven) by whom he has no issue.

Creation—QSth of April, 1(J!»7.

DALRYMPLE-HAMILTON*
(OF NORTH BERWICK).

The three existing families of Dalrymple now bearing the honours of iIk;

Baronetage being all descended, as already recorded, from the first Viscounf.

Stair, we proceed to deduce this branch from his third son.

Sir Hew Dalrymple, the first Baronet, of North Berwick, to which ditrnitv

he was elevated on the 29th of April, 1697- He was a man of great ahdities

and knowledge of the laws, and was appointed one of the Lords of Session, m
the room of his father, on the 7th of June, 1698. In 1703 he sat as a Menihcr

for North Jlerwick in the then Scots Parliament; and. in I7O6, he was one «t

the Comniis>ioners appointed to arrange the Articles of Union. He lorn: li< Id

the high t>tricc ot Lord President of the Session, and was also a Coinnu-MoiiiT

and Trustee for improving the Fisheries and Manufactures of Scotland, lie

married, fust, ^Marion Hamilton, daughter of Sir Robert Hamilton, of ]'r( >s-

mannon, one of the Lords of Council and of Session, by whom he had i>sue,

I.Robert, who predeceased his father; 2. Hew Dalrymple, of Drcinniore, a

Lord of Session'; 3. James, of Nunraw; 4. John, a Captain m the Enniskdlcn

• Mr. Hew Dairjniple, of Drummore, was a Senator of the College of Justice, and raifcii fr^'iii ihal

office on the 14th of .March, 174j, to be one of the Lords of Justiciary, b_v the title of U.ul liiiiii.iii.ri .

His great abililiti and iutcgrity as a Judge are well known; they have obUimed llie strongest icstuuoiij v.iiicK
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Dragoons, died at Ayr, tlie 19th of April, 1753"; 3. William, a Captain in the

army; he married , and slic \vas afterwards criiellv murdered
in her own house in Cavendish Stpiare, London, on the 25th of March, 1740
by the footboy, having received upwards of forty wounds ; and three daugh-

ters, of whom Marion married Sir Ludovick Grant, of Grant, Bart., but had
only one daughter, who died young. Sir Hew married, secondly, Elizabeth

Hamilton, daughter of John Hamilton, of Olivcstob', Esq., (and widow of John
Hamilton, of Bangour, whose second wife she was, and was by him mother of

the celebrated William Hamdton, of Bang(iur, whose poetic taste and virtues

are still rememberedwith pleasure) : this lady survived her husband, and died at

Edinburgh, in the sixty-seventh year of her age, (jn the '21st of March, 1742.

the trust and confidence of his countrymen could give them. }Ie was !;ood as great. His virtue was mild

winning no less the afi'ections than commanding es.teem. lie died at Drninmore, Haddingtonshire, the ISth

of April, njo, in the sixty-fifth year of his age, leaving by his wife, .\li^s Horn, of Aberdeenshire, a nume-

rous family: I.John, died unmarried; 2. Hugh-Horn Dalrymple, of Wcsthall, or Westerhall, married Anne
fifth daughter of Sir John Inglis, of Cramond, but without issue; .!. iiubcrl, succeeded his brother, and took

the name of Horn, also of Elphinstone, by marriage; 4. David, Lord Ue'-tiiall, an Advocate, chosen Pro-

curator of tlie General Assembly in 1746, and appointed Sherilf Diput/.- of Aberdeen in 1748, and married

on the 21st of March, 1761, to Miss Jean Aberdeen, daucliter <if Alevandcr Aberdeen, of Cairiibuic

Esq.; 5. Campbell Dalrymple, appointed Major of Cholmoiuii ley's Dragoons in 17J0, soon afterwards

Lieutenant-Colonel of the King's regiment of Dragoons, and, in I7J(i, Ciovtriior of Guadalonpe, soon after

its capture ; on the 4th of September, 173 j, he married, at Last Banitt, ui Miildlesex, Miss Douglas, daughter

of John Douglas, Esq., late of .St. Christopher's, and had by her a daughter, Margaret, married, the 7th of

January, 1781, to Alexander Duncan, Esq., late a Captain in the service of the Houourable East India

Company. Colonel Campbell died at Grenada, in June, 1767, and his nid(5w remarried, the 2jrd of De-

cember, I7O9, Charles Dalrymple, Esq., brother of Sir Hew. Tlie daughters were, 1. Marian, married

Archibald Hamilton, of Dalziell, Esq., and had issue; 2. Eleaiior-Jaiie, married .at Leitli, the Cyth of Oc-

tober, 1763, to Mr. James Rannie, Merchant, aud died the 12tli of I'ebruary, 17S2.

' John Dalrymple resided latterly in the town of Ayr, and marriid Mary, daughter of Alexander Iioss, of

Balkaile, lisq., by whom he had issue an only son. Sir Hew-Wliiicford Dalrvniple, Knt., a Licutenant-

General in the army, born at Ayr, tlie 3rd of December, 1750, and knighted at St. James's, the jtli of May
1779, being proxy for Sir Adolphus Oughton, K. B., at the iiistallaliun of the order, the IQlh of May follow-

ing. He married, at St. James's, Westminster, the l6th of May, 1 7bJ, Frances, youngest of the two dau'diters

and coheiresses of General Francis Leighton, son of Sir Edward I.*ight<m. of Watllesborough, Shropshire,

Bart., by whom he has issue two sons and three daughters : 1. Adulphus-John Dalrymple, boni the 3rd of

February, 1784, a Captain in the 18th regiment of Dragoons, Esquire Ciovenior to Sir J;unes-Henry Crai",

K. B., at the installation the 19th of May, 1S03; 2. Leightou-Cadicart, born the jlh of May, 178.>, a

Lieutenant in the 15th regiment of Dragoons, and also one of the ICsqnires 10 Sir James-Henry Craij, K.B.,

at the installation the IQth of May, )803. The daughters are, I. Cliurl.itie-l.h/jhelli, born the 24th of

July, 1787; 2. Frances-Mary, born tlie 3rd of March, 1790; and, 3. Arabella-Boyd, bom the 22Dd of

July, 1792.

' John-Hamilton, the tlrst of Olivestob, Esq., was son of Hamilton of Borlum, in Ayrshire, a cadet of

the Uamiltou family ia the fourteenth century.





Sir Hew died the 1st of November, 1734, and was succeeded by liis grandson-.

but the line is caiTJed through his ekiest son,

Sir Robert Dahyni|)lc, who was made a Knight Bachelor. He married, first,

in March, 1707, J ohaiuui Hamilton, only child of John, master of Baigauv", and
by her had issue, 1. Sir Heu, who succeeded ; 2. John, who, in right of his nu^-

ther, got the estate of l?argany, by a decree of the House of Peers, iu I'l'.V),

upon the death of his mother's cousin, James, the fourth Lord Burganv, urxui

which he was obliged to change his name to Hamilton ; and married I.ady Anne,

daughter of James, luiil of W emyss, but dying without issue thel2thof I'ebruarv.

1796? the estates have returned to the elder branch, who have taken the name,

as will appear in the subsetiuent jiart of this pedigree; 3. Robert, a Fhvsiciau,

married, on the 2Cnd ot .luly, 1745, to Miss Barclay, heiress of Touie. His

daughters by Johanna Ihiiuilton were, 1. ]Marion, married to the master of

Rae; 2. Elizabeth, wife of \\ illiam Duft", of Crumbie, Esq. Sir Robert mar-

ried, secondly, Anne, eldest daughter of Sir William Cunningham, of Caprin"--

ton, (by Janet, heiress of Sir James Dick, of Prestonfield) and by her had four

sons: 1. AViliiam, a S[)aiiish ^lerchant, long settled at Cadiz, died at lilack-

heath, in Kent, the second of ^larch, 1782 ; 2. James, a Captain of Dni'^jdons,

married at London, the 10th of December, I76I, to Miss Apslev, daughter of

John Apsley, Escj., of Lewes, Sussex; 3. Charles, married in Enijland. the 'Jfnii

of September, 1758, to Miss Edwin, only daughter of John Edwin, and gnmd-
daughter of Sir Humphrey Edwin, Knt. ; he had by her one son, born the (ith

of Jul}', 17J9. but she died on the 8th of July immediately following ; and this

Charles married, on the 23rd of December, I769, Mrs. Dalrympie, widow of

Colonel Campbell Dalrympie, of the family of Drummore, and formerly Go-
vernor of Guadaloupc ; 4. Stair, died in India : also a daughter, Anne, married,

the 13th of October, 1749, to James, the fifth and late Earl of Balcarras, and

had issue. Sir Robert was succeeded by his eldest son,

* Her descent was as follows. Sir Jolin Hamilton, a natural son of John, Marquis of Hnrnilion. «»•

legitimated on the 1 1th of .March. UiiK), and was tirst dcsi'j;nated of Lctrick, but aflcrward* nf ltjrg.iiiT.

He niarrit-d a daui-lilcr of Oormr .Alexander Campbell, IJi.-hop of Urechin, and his <lilest smi Ii» h< r wa'

Sir John Hamilton, the «erond of BarL;anv, but the tirst peer by that title. He married Lail* Jraii, .l.,ii;:li-

ter of William, Marquis of Douclas, and his only sou by her was William, the second L<ini I!.Trian>. lie

married Lady Mary Cunnin';ham, daushtcr of William, Earl of Glencairn, by whom he had t»o son- and

one daughter : 1. John, master ol liar^any, who died before his father, but let't an only daULihter, Johanna ;

2. William, who succeeded to the peenige and estates, but the issue male of his branch fadmg in his grand-

son, the succession went to.lnhaiina, only child of John, master of IJargany, by Jean Sinclair, a dnu-hur of

Sir Robert Sinclair, of Lon!;formacus. I'his Johanna married Sir Robert Dalrympie, of North Ijerwick.

eldest son of Sir Hew, Lord President of the Session.





Sir Hew Dalrymplc, the second Baronet, of North Berwick, also heir to his

grandfather, in 1734. He sat in Parliuraent as Miinber for Haddinntonsliire,

and in 1756 obtained a reversionary grant of the otlice of King's Remembrancer
in the Exchequer for Scotland, to which he succeeded in the year 176'8. He
married first, in 1743, Miss Sainthill, daughter of Mr. Sainthill, a Surgeon in

the city of London, by whom, who died at North Berwick House, the 31st of

December, 1748, he had issue, 1. Robert-Stair Dalrymplc, born at London, the

2nd of July, 1744, and died at ]Manchester, in the 'J4th year of his age, the

11th of September, llGS, being then a Captain in the Marcpiis of Lothian's

Dragoons; 2. Hew, who succeeded. He married, secondly, on the 17th of

August, 1755", Mi?s Martha Edwin, of Saville Row, London, who died the 12th

of September, 17S2. Sir Hew died at London, the 3Uth of November, 1790,

and was succeeded by his second son,

Sir Hew Dalrymple, the fourth Baronet, of Bargany, who also assumed the

name of Hamilton, on succeeding to the Bargany estate, the 12th of February,

nod, by the death of his uncle, John Hamilton, Es(|., Advocate, second son

of Sir Robert, by Johanna, heiress of Bargany. He niarri(<l, during his father's

lifetime, Miss Janet Duft", second daughter of William Dutf, of Crombie, Esq.,

by whom he had ten sons and four daughters, all of whom died younT, ex-

cept, 1. Hew, who succeeded, born the 28th of September, 177.) ; 2. John, mar-
ried ^liss Warrender, daughter of Sir Patrick ^\ arreiuici-, ot' Lochciul; 3. James;
4. Robert -Stair : daughters, 1. Margaret-^Iartha, born the 12th of December,
177<J, married, 12ih of July, 1800, to Captain Brown, of the EimiskillLii Dra-
goons ; 2. Janet, married, the 8th of January, 1805, to the second and present

Lord Viscount Duncan. Sir Hew was for some years in the army, but sold out
on his marriage in 1774. He represented the county of ]'«ist Lothian in several

Parliaments; died at Bargany, the 13th of January, 1800, and was succeeded by
his eldest son.

Sir Hew-Dalryniple Hamilton, the fifth and present r>anmet, of North Ber-

wick and Bargany. He married, at London, the li)th of May, 1800, the Ho-
nourable Miss Duncan, daughter of the first Lord Viscount Duncan, bv whom
he has issue a daughter, Henrietta, born the 8th of November, I80I. He was
seven years in the Guards, and one in the Dragoons; and has been twice re-

turned Member of Parliament for the county of East Lothian, and three times
for the county of Ayr, and is now Lieutenant-Colonel of the Ayrshire militia.

Creuiion—C'Jih of April, 1C97.
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DALRYMPLE
(OF IIAILES.)

This youngest liranch of llic Dalrymplcs, elevated to the baronetage, ii

descended from tlie fust Viscount Stair, whose fifth son was

Sir David Dalrymple, of llailes, J3art., an eminent lawyer, Lord Advocate

of Scotland in the rei<;ns of Queen Anne and George I., from 1709 until 1720:

Member for Culross in the Scottish Parliament in 1703 ; one of the Com-

missioners for arranging the articles of the Union ia I706 ; and elevated to the

baronetage, on the 8th of May, I7OO. He married , by whom
he had a son.

Sir .lames Dalryniple, the second Baronet, of llailes, who held the situation

of Auditor of the Exchecjuer. He married the IJight Honourable Lady Chris-

tian Hamilton, secoiul daughter of Thomas, sixth Earl of Haddington, by

whom he had a nuniei'ous family, of whom, 1. David', afterwards vSir DavitI,

' This great ornament to liis country was born the 28th of October, 17C6; came to the bar in 174S: \va*

raised to the bciirh. th<- 'llii of March, 17(iG; and appointed a Lord of Justiciary ni 17(36. He was bred at

Eton School, where he mis dibiinguished as a scliclar, and remarkable as a virtuous and orderly youth; fruui

thence he went to the Iniversity of Utrecht, where he remained until after the rebclliou in 174(i. Notuith-

standing the strict attention which he paid to his various offices, he still found sufficient lime to indnlm' in

the pursuits of literature, ami a mere list of his different publications would occupy some pages; tin- pim-

cipal of these were In- •• Tr.iets relating to the History and Antiquities of Scotland," together \miIi In-

" Annals," the " Remains of Christian Antiquity," &c. To sum up his character iu the words of a cinem-

porary, we may add, tli.ii his kiioMledqe of the laws was accurate and profound, and that he applinl u in

judgment, with the mo-i scrupulous integrity. In his proceedings iu the criminal court, the satislaeiion lie

gave to the public could not be surpassed. His abhorrence of crimes, his tendenicss for the crnuinais, bis

respect for the laws, and his reverential awe of the Supreme Judge, inspired him on some occ.i-ions witli a

commanding sublimity of ihoniht, and a feeling solemnity of expression, that made coudenmaticui seem just,

as the doom of Providence, to ibe criminals themselves, and raised a salutary horror of crune- m the bre.isls

of tlie audience. Conscious of the dignity and importance of the high office he held, he never departed

from the decorum that becomes that reverend character; which, indeed, it cost him no eliort to suppoil,

because he acted from principle and sentiment, both in public and private. Affectionate to his family and

relatives, simple and mild in his manners and morals, enlightened and entertaining in his conversation, he lell

society only to regret that, devoted as he was to more important employments, he had so little time to spate

for intercourse with them. He was well known to be of high rank in the republic of letters, and his lo-<

was deeply felt through many of its departments. His labours in illustratiou of his native country's histury,





who succeeded him, %vas a Lord of Justiciary, and died the 29th of November,

1792, whose venerable name will convey to this and succeeding ages, the rare

memorial of talents wliicli would have bcunud through indolence itself; of

industry which might have overtaken even the cart;cr of genius; both conse-

crated by the energy of the purest princi()les to the glory of his ]\Iaker, and

the good of his fellow creatures: dying without issue male, he was succeeded

by his nephew; '2. Robert, died at London, the 5th of December, 176"5;

3. Charles, died at Ncwhailes, the I'Jth of January, l/oO; 4. John, Lord Pro-

vost of Edinburgh, and father of the present l^aronet, as will be noticed below;

5. Alexander Dalrymple, Esq., E.R.S. and A.S., who was in early life in the

civil service of the East India Company, and distin':;uislied himself much in

the early part of the present reign, by his writings rt'spccting a Southern Conti-

nent, before that idea was exploded by the daring researches of the immortal

Cook; he afterwards held the situation of Ilydiogr:ipher to the Lords Com-

missioners of the Admiralty, and it must be acknowledged, that geography in

general, hydrography in particular, and the theories of variation and longitude,

owe much to his indefatigable and inquiring miml ; he dieil at London, aged

seventy-one, on the 19th of June, 1808; aud,(). William, in the service of the

East Lidia Company, died at Madras, the 'J6tli of May, 1 77() : of the daughters,

the eldest died at Newhailes, on the 'J8th of August, il'o'i-; and Magdalen,

the youngest, died at Harrowgate, the 6th of Der<.ini)(M-, IJ&.i. Sir James was

succeeded by his eldest son. Sir David ; but the line of descent was carried on

by his fourth son,

John Dalrymple, Esq., Lord Provost of Edinburgh in 1774, and in several

succeeding years. On the 2Sth of June, 1774, he married at llcrmistoun, (the

seat of John Pringle, Esq.,) ]\liss Anne Pringic, daughter of the deceased

AValter Pringle, Esq., of St. Kitt's, by whom -he had two sons: 1. Sir James,

who succeeded his uncle. Sir David, and was the fourth JJaronet of Hailes,

and many other works of profound erudition, remain as monuments of Ins accurate and faithful research fo»

Biaterials, and his sound judgment in the selection of them. Althoii-.-h his constitution had long been in an

enfeebled state, he attended his duty on the bench, until within three ilays of liis decease, which happened

on the C'Jth of November, 1792, in the sixtv-sixth year of his aee. Sir l):ivid J};ilrymple was twice mar-

xied ; first, on the 12th of November, 1763, to Miss Anne Bto«ii, only daughter of Lord Coalston, one of

the Lords of Session; she died the 18th of May, 17(58, leaving him a daughter, bom the 'JSth of Uecimber,

1765, who inherited the family estate; he had also by her a son, bom lu 17'>4, who died an inlaut ; he mar-

ried, secondly, tht coth of March, 1770, Miss Helen Terguson. youm^est daiii;hter of Lord Kilkerrau. also

a Scotlisn Judge, and by her had a daughter, Jean^ born the SOdi of May, 1777, and married, on the 8th

of November, 17'J'', to James Fernuson, Esq. Lady llailes survived his Lorddiip. and died the )Oth of

November, lylO. Sir David leaving no male issue, the title, as already ineutioued in the text, descended to

his nephew, James, sou of Lord Provost Dalrymple.





but having perished at sca in the latter end of the year 1800, ua-, succi'rdcl

by his brother, 2. John-Pringle Dalrymple, the present iiaronct. I'hc I.^mI

Provost dying on the 8th of August, 1779. he was succeeded in his claini-> to the

representation of the family by his eldest son, James; but tin- iiiu- i, con-

tinued 1)}' his second son.

Sir John-Pringle Dalrymple, the fifth and present Baiomt, ot ILnl.N.

Lieutenaul-Cohmel of the Royal regiment of Malta, and at pivMiu ;ilir..,i.i ,,n

service. He married in the Isle of Wight, on the 26th of Durenihir, l;;!i;;,

Mary Rushworth, second daughter of Edward Rushworth, of l^arriu'dunl 11 ill,

Esq., in that island.

Creation—8lh of May, 1700.

LAUDER-DICK
(OF FOUNTAIN HALL).

Though this family have assumed the name of Dick, from their uiarna-r

with the heiress of the Grange branch of that family, yet their real male line is

that of Laidkr. This was anciently written Lawider, and lyauthcr. and was

first assumed from the lands and barony of Lauder, the eldest branch being

called of that Ilk, or of Laudertower'.

Tlie cliitf was Lauder, of Lauderstowpr. Ba«5 disputes for it, but the earliest cliarter of I'la-^ li. ir'

" Joanni Lauder tilio secundo ^enito de Laudertown."

IlaltcMi is (trtamly descended of Laudertouer, but so ancient, that one of his |in d, 1 1 i- " •' "!

the Holy Wars with DaMd, brother to King William, and got there, for his crest, a Sar.icen'i hi "I -i"' »

sword.

Tlie chief of the nanic was Lander, of Hatton, in West Lothian, whose |>redecc-sor. Sir .\l!m l.ii"i>'. "t

Norton, in tlie da\s of Kins; Robert tlie Bmce, acquired the lands of Ilailnn Iroiii .b'hn ll.ii;"ii. "I il-:"<

Ilk, and was coiihrined ihrrein by the said Kins; he married Eli/alielh Caiuphell. dm l;M !•

Campbell, of Locliaw, predecessor to the Earl of Argyle, and was killed with the Liinl D'Mi;!.!-, hi >|'4UI.

as he returned from the holy sepulchre.

These of the family h.ae been very considerable Barons, and since that time They wi re IKretaMe llid.r.

of Lauderdale.

Alexander Lauder, of Hatton, did quit the oflice in favour of John Mailland. Lord 'rhirl-l.m. .

L'ld

Chancellor of Scotland, whose sister, Mary, he had married, but had no sons, and he 2a\e his i -talis uy

second daughter to Charles Mailland, Larl of Lauderdale, brother-germaii to tlic Duke; but ll e l.innl* «'•

represented by Lauder of Bielniouth.
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The first upon record is Robert Lauder, who was one of those brave chiet-

tains that adhered to the gallant Sir William Wallace ; and from him was de-

scended,

Robert Lauder, of that Ilk, or of Laudertower, who lived in the reign of

James IV., and had a son,

Andrew Lauder, who appears, however, to have been a younger son, and

married Elizabeth Ballenden, daughter of Ballcndcn, of Laswadc, by

whom he had three sons: 1. ; 2. ; 3. Andrew. The two eldest

of these young men were cut off, with many of their relatives, in a fray with the

Homes and Cranstons, in the minority of James VL, but the youngest, Andrew,

survived, and retired for protection to his mother's friends. Andrew Lauder v.as

succeeded by his youngest son,

Andrew Lauder, married to Janet Ramsay, .daughter of David Ramsay, of

Polton, descended of the family of Dalhousie. By her he had a son.

Sir John Lauder, of Newington, who is said to have been a Baronet; of this,

however, we are not certain, as the present title seems to be assumed on a pa-

tent of alater date. He left several sons and daughters, and was succeeded by

his eldest son.

Sir John Lauder, of Fountainhall, Bart., to which rank he seems to have been

elevated in 1(590, having attained the rank of a Lord of Sessi(m in the preced-

ing year. Sir John was brought up to the law, and left several very curious

manuscripts, particularly a collection of the decisions of the Court of Session,

from 1678 to 1712, which has since been published in ]7()1. He married ^lar-

garet, second daughter of Sir Alexander Seton, Lord Pilmcdden, a Lord of Ses-

sion, (her sister Anne at the same time marrying William Dick, of Grange, Esq.,

as recorded in the note below) and by her had several cliildrcn, the eldest of

whom, Andrew, succeeded him. The daughters, were, 1. Ilelen.married George,

the fourth Lord Banff; 2. Isabel, married Tlionuis Scot, of Millenie, Esq.

;

3. Janet, married Charles Congalton, of that Ilk, and died in the eightieth year

of her age, the 4th of April, 1751. Sir John was succeeded by his eldest son,

SirAndrew Lauder, who married Isabel, only child and heiress of William Dick",

» William, the third son of William Dick, of Braid, obtained from his father in patrimony the lands and

barony of Grange, Sec., upon which he !;ot a charter under the Great Seal. " W illitlnio Dick;, juniori, feo-

datori dc St. Giles-Grange, terrarum de Scheiies," Sic, in Edinhurgh^hlre, d;ited llie (ith of .January, 11)4.5.

In the year 1(J37 he married Janet, daughter of Macmalli, an opulent .Merchant in I'.djiiburgli, de-

scended of the ancient family of the Macmaths, of that Ilk, and by her he had one son, \\ illiam, his heir,

and three daughters: 1. Margaret, married to Captain James Leslie, of Lumquhat; 2. Janet, married to

Mr. M.Tssie; 3. , married to Patrick Crawford, Doctor of Medicine. He was succeeded by his son,

William Dick, Esq., second Baron of Grange, who married, tirst, a daughter of Sir John Leslie, of New-

voL. VIII. e e
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third Baron of Grange, and had by hertlireesons
:

1. "William, (]tvd \vit|;,);it i-m.,

at Calcutta, thL'4tli of January, 170'3
; 2. John, died without i,v-uc ; .1. .\i:,|m n

the present Baronet. Of the daughters, the second, Jantt, dicii tin j;!!, , i

September, 179]- Lady Dick died the ytli of November, 17.j;5, liuvin::. u,ui

ton, one of the Senators of the College of Justice, and a jounger son of Amlrcu. tlu liiili Kjtl , i i;.,ii ,

,

by her he had two dau^-hters: l.Aiine, n)arricd to Peter Ltith, of Craishall, V.,i].: i.J,,i„i, ii;.,,t.. i i . V|,

Mungo Carnegy, Aii\oeute. lie married, secondly^ Charles, daughter of Uoherl Lt-h.-, of Ki,., 1.,,, i. •! ,.g

son of Patrick, tirst Lonl l-indoros, by his wife Catharine Basset, an English laiiv, who wai nui-v i.i K ^

William, and, it is said, saved his life, as he was a tender child, born in the se\eiiih niuuih; b\ hi r hr Ii.mI < i.r

son, William, his heir, and a daughter, , married to Christie, Esq., of New hall, l.iihin.l i iin .1 .1 „

Christie, of Baberton, aud Archibald Christie, of Keith, and three daughters, lie was <iinitil,a i,v I.:. -.„,

\\ illiam Dick, Esi|., third Baron of (irange, who married Anne, daughter of >ii ,\le\.ii..li r ^c t n. .1

Pitmedden, one of the Senators of the College of Justice, by whom, who died the 'Jnd of \|iril, 17'.',. h.

had only one daughter, who survived him. Isabel, who became his heir. He dying without sons, in 17.J .. ;ii

him ended the whole male line of William, the third son of Sir William Dick, of Braid, Bail.; but lu «a«

succeeded in the estate of Graime, bv his daughter,

Isabel, who was married to Sir .Andrew Eauder, of rountainhall, Bart., her own cousin-gernian, by mIiom,

she had a numerous issue, as in the le\t.

The male line of Dick, of Braid, being now extinct, we give a slight sketch of the pedigree of tin- IjU

Sir John ; and begin with

Louis, tlic bull son of Sir William Dick, Bart., of Braid, whose great grandson. Sir John wa« un.i nil.inl

niale represeiilatue of the tirst Sir \\ illiam, as will be shown hereafter. He ol'tiiiud irom hl^ iiiim hi

patrimony, lorty ilionsand merks, according to his last disposition, and having hi taken hiin-ilf to .i 1 lUi-

ing life, wa^ coniiiiander of a frigate in his Majesty's service. He married Margaret, daughtir of Sii .l.o;:.

.

Foulis, of Collington, Bart., by whom he had one son, Andrew, his heir, and having settled in r.hi'Lnil.

died there anno 1G4(I, and was succeeded by his son,

Andrew Dick, of West Newton, Esq., in Northumberland, who, in July, l07C, married M.irv >. oil.

heiress of Coupland, by whom he had a son, Andrew, his heir, and a daughter, Margaret, born in .Au^u-l.

Itj'J. He v>as succeeded by his son,

Andrew Dick, Esq., born in 1()76, who, anno 1715, married Janet, daughter of Uo^i r Dutliani. 1 1 . .1

Newcastle upon Tyne, by -whom he had three sons and two daughters : 1. Durham, who liml wnii.iiii •i' .

2. John, the late Sir John Dick, who became his father's heir ; S.Andrew, who liii.l w about mh

The daughters were. 1. Isabella
; 2. Mary. He died in the sixty-eighth year of bis .ige, anno I 7 1 1. "'> >' -'

succeeded by his son.

Sir John Dick, I5art., v\ho was bred a Merchant, went abroad in 1739, resided for some tune in HoiLin.l »i..l

was, by his late Majesty King George 11., appointed his Consul inTuscany, anno 17 'l; ami tbr »jii r < r.^r

was confirmed to him by his present Majesty, who also conferred on hnn the disIiiiLiii-l" tl h ii'iir •! K' ' t

of the Bath; which otlice ol Consul he enjoyed for many years, until he was prom, led to il.r <rry hiiiiio''

and confidential situation of Head Auditor and Comptroller for the Army Accoiiiii.-. at 1.<..m.Ic n, in wl.nh

appointment he gave the mo^-t perfect satisfaction, and discharged his duty in tin ili.te l..r scvirjl \t»T«,

without having accepted any reward.

The male line of the four eldest sons of the first William having entirelv failed, u. his been alrradv n..i;rr.1

in other pedigrees, this ^'ir John, lineally descended of Louis, the tilth son, b. 1 anie undoubted Ik ir nulr

and representative of Sir W illiani Dick, of Braid, Bart., his grandfatlier's grandfalli.r, and con-i.jii. iitU h •.•

undoubted right to his baroiiel^liip, i>cc. Whereupon a respectable jury was suminoued at Ldinbiii,;!', d.r





consent of her husband, disposed of her estate of Grange to her tiiiid son. Sir

Andrew was succeeded by liis third, but eldest survivin<j son,

Sir Andrew-Lauder Dick, the present T5;uonet, of Fountainhall. He Inn

Ion"' borne tlie character of an upright and patriotic country gentleman, exert-

ino- himself in furthering every measure which can tend to iiuprove the situation

of his native country, particularly with respect to roads of communication : in

these works he has always been attentive to the judicious and economical dis-

posal of the public money, and has also expended large sums from his own pri-

vate purse, not only on the roads running through his own estates in the parish

of Pencaithland, but also in their vicinity. He married, the 25th of October.

1783, Miss Elizabeth Brown, eldest daughter of Thomas Drown, of Johnstoun-

burn, Esq., by whom, who died the 29tli of January, 1787» he has a son, Tho-

mas-Lauder, born the 13th of August, 1784, married at Ilelugas, the 8th of

February, 1808, to Miss Charles-Anne Cumin, by wliom he had a daughter,

Susan, born the 8th of December, 1808, and died the 'J8th of March, 1809.

Creation—C5th of Januai^, I69O.

14lh of March, 1708, who unanimously sen'ed him heir to the honours ami litle of l?art., which liad lain

dormant since the death of that Sir William, who was great grandson of the first Sir W illiam, by iiis eldest

son, who married Nicolas Bruce, fourth daughter of Sir George Jiruce, of Carimck. 'Ihis Sir John mar-

ried i\nne, daughter of Joseph Bragg, Esq., of Somersetshire, sisUr of the (jeneral of that name, but had

no issue. This lady, who was born on the 13th of October, 17C0, diud tin- 31st of Jamiarv, 1781. Sir

John did not marry again, and died in 1805, without leaving children.

Sir John's nearest relations and heirs at law were the Prestonfield family, «ho would have succeeded to a

large fortune ; but Sir John was induced in his old age to leave almost the whole to a stranger, and three of

that stranger's friends.
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GORDON*
(OF PARK.)

The origin of tlie family of Gordon liaj been so often dellneatcti ii> w.r

course of this work, that little novel or interesting can remain to be said, cxc < pt

that in the distinction made between the Seton Gordons and ancient Gortlun^.

this branch, as descended of Gordon of Pitlurg, seems to have a fair claim to

the chiefship. It is true, indeed, that the Gordons of Buckie have also mudi:

claims to this honour ; but as neither of these branches are in possession of writs

or charters to decide the controversy, we can only pretend to judge from colla-

teral historical facts, which seem to justify the claim of the representatives ot

Pitlurg. It is unnecessary, under these circumstances, to go further bark than

Sir John Gordon, of Huntley, as recorded in the pedigree of the Duke of

Gordon, who was killed at the battle of Otterburn, since so much celebrated l>v

the name of Chevy Chase. It is confidently stated by various writers that ii-;

had three sons : 1. Sir Adam, killed at Homildon, in 1401, whose ilauL'htir,

Elizabeth, married a Seton, the founder of the present ducal family; '_'. Jolin,

commonly called Jock of Scurderg, the progenitor of this branch ; 3. 'I'lionias,

or Tom of Ruthven. These two last, it is asserted, were legitimate ciiihinn,

and lawful uncles to the heiress, but secluded from the succession to the paicr-

nal estates, because the doctrine and practice of entails to heirs male were noi

then, nor indeed until long after, in use in Scotland. The legitimacy of tlnM-

two sons is further proved by a fact incontrovertible, that their desceii(lanr>«.

both then and afterwards, always bore the family arms without ajiy ab.iit nu nt

or mark of illegitimacy, a thing which would not have been permittcii, unl< v«

they had been born in lawful wedlock. We therefore proceed with

John Gordon, of Scurderg, who is said bv one party of claimants to have lirvt

married the daughter of Macleod of Harris, by whom he had one son, .\i(\aiiu( r

Gordon, of Essie, of whom the Laird of Buckie claims ilescent ; but on the

other side, the family of Pitlurg" have asserted, that John u;is not married to

• It seems as if one of llie Dukes of Gordon, during the last century, coiisickrcii Pitlurg's prrdccf '«"t a»

Jhe oldest of Jolin's legitimate sons; for in a tailzie or liistribution of his est.iie made ni 1707, "i ''ic '"'-

jtitution he prefers Pitlurg to Buckie; and if Pitlurg 's eldest line is cuiuct, Gordon, of Park, i' lluii dir

k«ir.
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that lady, but only handfasted to her ; and they further add, that he married a

daughter of I\Iait!and of Gight, by whom he had

John Gordon, of Botcrie and Longar, who married Jean, daughter of

Leith, of Barns, and had by her two sons: 1. John, founder of the family of

Pitlurg; 2. James, ancestor of the present family. The second son was desig-

nated

James Gordon, of Cairnborrow ; he married Mary Forbes, daughter of Sir

Alexander, Lord Forbes, of Pitsligo, by a daughter of the family of Erroi, and

was succeeded by his son,

George Gordon, of Cairnborrow, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Alex-

ander Gordon, of Buckie; he had two sons: 1. John, who succeeded : 2. A\ il-

liam, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Hose, of Kilravock. He was

succeeded by his eldest son,

John Gordon, of Cairnborrow, who married Jane Banncrman, daughter of

Banncrman, of Waterton. By her he had a son Adam, and two daugh-

ters : 1. Margaret, second wife of John DutT, of Braco, Escj. ; ancestor of the

Earl of Fife; 2. , first wife of John Urquhart, of Cromartie, Esq. He
was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Adam Gordon, who was the first designated of Park, also of Edinglassie

and of Glenbucket : he married Christian Gordon, daughter of Sir •

Gordon, of Gight\ and by her had two sons : 1. John, who succeeded ; 2. Adam.

Sir Adam was very active along with the Marquis of Huntley, and was confined

under the same harsh treatment as Gordon of Lctterfoury, as recorded in that

pedigree. He was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir John Gordon, of Park and Edinglassie'. He seems to have been the first

Baronet, and married Helen Sibbald, daughter of Sir James Sibbald, of Ran-

keeler, and had by her a son,

Sir John Gordon, of Park, who, by his wife. Lady Helen Ogilvic, fourth daugh-

ter of James Ogilvie, second Earl of Airly, lett a son.

Sir James Gordon, of Park. He married, first, Ikicn Eraser, eldest daughter

of Uilliam, Lord Saltoun, (by his wife, Margaret, daughter of Doctor Sharpe,

Archbishop of St. Andrew's) and had by her a son, W illiam, who succeeded

* Gordon, of Gigbt, sprung from Sir William Gordon, the third son of George, the second Earl of

Huntley, by his first wife, Lady Jean Stuart, daughter of James I. of Scotland. He was slain at 1-luddeu

in 1^13.

* It is recorded of tliis Sir John Gordon, or his son, that he introduced a breed of tall men upon his

estate, in Ordiquhill parish, collected from various parts of Scotland; hut their descendants ra the third ge-

neration have now dwindled down to the usual sue of olliers of thtir neighbours.





him; he married, serondlv, ^largaret, second dauijhter of .John, the i!_'li'i>

Lord Elphinstone. and ^vidow of George, Count Leslie, of liahnih.nn. \'.:

these marriages he had further issue ; 2. John, died unmarried; .'). Janus, ulm

died before John, leaving issue, as will be seen more at large in tlu' ni)i<- : ;.Ui,

two daughters: 1. Elizabeth, married, in 1741, to Lord Forbes, and u.>- In*

second wife, but died without issue; 2. Anne, married Mr. Charirs (i., •,;•,..

Merchant, in Edinburgh, and died the 24th of October, 17^0. lie ua- ^ik -

ceedcd by his eldest son,

Sir William Gordon, of Park, Baronet, who having unfortunately jniiicii tl„-

Pretender's standard, in 1745, was attainted, and escaped to I'lanc'-. hm tlu-

attainder was afterwards reversed. However, before Sir William look an aciui

part in the rebellion, he made over the estate of Park to his brother. (Japiam

John Gordon, and when the attainder was reversed, the estate remaineii in tin-

possession of Captain John Gordon, as supposed in right of purchase'; but it

' Captain John Gordon, in 1750, sccoiifl surviving son of the deceased Sir James Gordon, of I'jrk an 1

brother of Sir William, clainicd the estate of Park, on a tailzie by Sir James, duly excculiil. <)<t[.lMf l'»

1713, and registered Fehrurir\ 1 I. 1714. A charter, as he stated, was expede on this tail/ir, n|Hiii «liii!i >ii

James was infefl. On Sir James's death, it appeared that Sir William entered to the pl)^^^^Mllll i.l ilu I. nit

of Park, by virtue of the aforesaid sett'cment. hut did not complete his title by mfcUmenl ; iliou'Oi Ik. < i'mij.I. i. .1

his titles to other |Kuts of Sir James's estate as heir-gcncral, and was duly infelt therein. 'The t:iil/u -lU-t

contained clause > wheieby no forfeiture of the estate could take place, except with re^perl In the i oiiii;i\i im r.

in which case the estate should, ipso facto, revert to the next heir. The claimant ple;i(led ilie |...Mn' m .1

several sums of money, with obligation to infeft, &c. ; also, that Sir William having forleiled, tin- estate (hd

of right come to him. Sic; but the court decreed, that Sir William's attainder forleiled die <»i.iii- lo ilir

crown diirin;; his life, and that the claimant could have no right to demand possession until his di mise.

On this subject an appeal took place in 1731, when the House of Peers decreed, haviirj •iilirnH .1 ilir

first decision, that the claimant had a right to succeed to the barony and estate, after the death <! Sii V\ il-

liam Gordon, ami lailiire of such issue male of his body as aforesaid, accordincr to the limlt:iii""« "i '"'

tailzie. Sir \Villi:im havini died at Douav on the .5tli of June, 17.31, a second claim was set up In t ..yiun

John Park, that the issue male, born to Sir William after his attainder out of the alleErlniice ..i ih. c r..M> •
l

Great Ikilain. were aliens; but the Court atjain found, that the claimant had no ri-ht duriie,' ilu- In.- •! d''

two .sons born aiiroud. .\nother attempt was made to prove, that the children «ere aliens; hui Ih .1 p. i'^ •!

was set aside without answer; but on a subsequent petition the House of Lord- :i;;rii'd In ihi j" i.-n. ' I'l.

supposing no forfeiture had previously taken place, then these children, thou|jli ahens li.'in, in!. '. '< "^

turning to Britain, h;ive issue bom there, who would be, to all intents and purpo-. s. niuird I'mo .i.c.,..i..

and qualified to inherit, without any act of naturalization. The whole of these plijdincr- h im 'i'". ! 'X'^r'.

been set aside by the reversal of the attainder; but the estate, as stated in the li \t. seeiii« to h.iv<- •«"• '"

John's possession, and is now alienaled from the family. Captain John fiordm havm; died «iihout i>>>ir.

both the title and estate were claimeil l,y die heirs of .lames, who^e son I'.rnL-i. en I'li- di .ilii ol Sir .1' hn.

the late Baronet, in India, not knowing that he had left an heir then only eijhleen months old. a-Mimi il H"

title, though contrary to the advice of his friends, and is stated, in the periodical recurds ol the time. !>' h'>»

died on the 5th. of Octohrr, ISOU, being designated as Sir Ernest Gordon, of Tark. He hit a - n. .!• I''-

who also, though improperly, ;issiimed the same title; but died without issue, at Uotlibnry, in Norlhuud-fr-

land, the lOtli of June, ISOt.
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has been the opinion of many honest lawyers, that the estate might have been

recovered for the right heir. It is now in the possession of the family of Lach-
lan-Duff Gordon, Esq. Sir William married Lady Jean Duff, second dau"-h-

ter of William, Earl of Fife (by his second wife, .Jean, daughter of Sir James
Grant, of Grant) and had by her two sons born abroad: I.John-James, the

late Baronet, born at Boulogne, in France, 1749; 2. ; and a dauo-hter,

Jean, married to Robert IJ rquhart, Esq. Sir William, it appears, had been a
Lieutcnant-Coloiicl in Lord Ogilvie's regiment; and wliilst on the Continent,

for his services to the Emperor of Germany, was allowed, for himself and heirs,

the rank of the first class of nobility in Hungary. Sir William died at Douay,
the oth of June, 1751, and his Lady remarried with George Hay, of Mont-
blairie, Escj. He was succeeded b\ his eldest son.

Sir John-James Gordon, of Park, who was a Lieutenant in the service of the

Honourable East India Company, and fell at the siege of Bassien', in 1780;

leaving by his lady, Miss Hannah Corner, (who survived him until the 28th of

January, 1792, when she died at London) an infant son, and a daughter, Jessy-

Hannah, married to Richard Creed, Esq., of London, and has issue. He was

succeeded b_v his onl}' son.

Sir John-Bury Gordon, born the 5th of ^Vprii, 1779> who by a daughter of

tlie Dean of Cloyne, from whom he was since divorced, has one daughter.

Creation—1686.

' General Goddard, who was sent to besiege it, had carried liis approaclics within five hundred jards of

the walls, when the garrison surrendered at discretion. There were found in llie fort, two hundred and

twenty pieces of cannon, with twenty brass mortars, and a proportionable ijuantityof ammunition and stores.

The only loss on this occasion, was .Sir John-James Gordon, and about cic\eu killed and wounded, of whom
four only were Europeans.





him; he married, secondly, ^Margaret, second daughter of John, the eighth

Lord Elphinstone. and widow ot^ George, Count Leslie, of Balquhain. By

these marriages he had further issue; 2. John, died unmarried: 3. James, who

died before John, lcavin2; issue, as will be seen more at large in the note ; also

two daughters: 1. Elizabeth, married, in 1741, to Lord Forbes, and was his

second wife, but died without issue; S.Anne, married Mr. Charles Cheyne,

Merchant, in Edinburgh, and died the 24th of October, 1756. lie was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son.

Sir \Villiam Ciordon, of Park, Baronet, who having unfortunately joined the

Pretender's standard, in 1745, was attainted, and escaped to France, but the

attainder was afterwards reversed. However, before Sir William took an active

part in the rebellion, lie made over the estate of Park to his brother. Captain

John Gordon, and when tiic attainder was reversed, the estate remained in the

possession of Captain Joim Gordon, as supposed in right of purchase"'; but it

' Captain John Gordon, in 1750, second surviving son of the deceased Sir James Gordon, of Park and

brother of Sir William, claimed the estate of Park, on a tailzie by Sir James, duly executed, October VJ,

1713, and regi^ttred I'tbruary 14, 1714. A charter, as he stated, was expede on this tailzie, upon which Sir

James wasinfeft. On Sir James's deatli, it appeared that Sir William entered to the possession of the barony

of Park, by virtue of the aforesaid 'ioltlemcnt, but did not complete his title by iiifcftment ; though he cumpletud

his titles to other parts of Sir .laiias's estate as heir-general, and was duly infeft therein. The tailzie also

contained clauses whenby no furUilure of the estate could take place, except with respect to the contravencr;

in which case the estate should, r/ivo f'ac(u, revert to the next heir. Tlie claimant pleaded the payment ot

several sums of money, with ciliIiiMtion to infeft, &.c. ; also, that Sir William having forfeited, the estate did

of right come to him, J\.c. ; but the court decreed, that Sir William's attainder forfeited the estate to the

crown during his life, .uid that llu- claimant could have no right to demand possession mitil his demise.

On this subject an appeal took place in 1751, when the House of Peers decreed, having confirmed the

first decision, that the claimant bad a right to succeed to the barony and estate, after the death of Sir \\ il-

liam Gordon, and failure of •-ncli issue male of his body as aforesaid, according to the limitations ot the

tailzie. Sir William havincr dicil il Douav on the ,'ith of June, 1751, a second claim was set up by Captain

John Park, that the issue male, born to Sir William after his attainder out of the allegiance of the crown ol

Great Britain, wire aliens; but llu- (ciurt again found, tiiat the claimant had no right during the lile ol ihr

two sons born abroad. .Another alleinptwas made to prove, that the children were aliens; but that petition

was set aside without answer: but on a subsequent petition the House of Lords agreed in the po-ilii'ii, that,

supposing no forfeiture had previously taken place, then these children, though aliens born, might, by re-

turning to Uritain, have issue boni there, who would be, to all intents and purposes, natural born subjicts,

and qualified to inherit, «itlioul any act of naturalization. The whole of these pleadings have now, however,

been set aside by the reversal of the attainder; but the estate, as stated in the text, seems to have been in

John's possession, and is now alienated from the family. Captain John Gordon having died without i^sne,

both the title and estate were claimicl hy the heirs of James, whose son Ernest, nn the death of Sir John,

the late Baronet, in liiilia, not knowing that he had left an heir then only eighteen months old, assumed the

title, though contrary to the advice of his friends, and is stated, in the periodical records of tlie time, to have

died on the otii of October, 1800, being designated as Sir Ernest Gordon, of Park. He left a son, John,

who also, though improperly, assumed the same title ; but died without issue, at Kothbury, in Northumber-

land, the 10th of June, 1804.
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DALYELL.*

This family beine the licirs male and representatives of the ancient Men-
-teths, Earls of IMenteth, we sliall first deduce that line of descent.

The name Rlcnteth, is local, as there is a considerable district in Scotland,

-through which the river Toth runs, called the Stewartry of Menteth : and the

orthography in which we have found it, is Menethet, Menteth, Menteith, and

Monteith, which last is most recently adopted.

If historians are to be credited, there are few titles of more ancient date than

the earldom of ^lentetii, as some of them affirm, there was an Earl of that

name in the reign of Malcolm III., who succeeded to the throne in 1056, and

was killed in 1093. And it is certain, that not many years afterwai'ds, during

the reign of his son, David, the existence of Murdac, Earl of Menteth, is

proved by authentic documents. In the course of the thirteenth century, we
have also evidence of (iiUhrist and ^Maurice being successively Earls of Men-
teth.

Walter, third son of A\'aUrr, Lord High Steward of Scotland, married the

descendant of one of those Earls, and from the course of the succession after-

wards, perhaps obtained on that event, new investitures of the title to heirs

male. His name frc(|uently appears in the transactions of the thirteenth cen-

tury. He was present at the battle of Largs, in 1263; and in 1291, was one

of the arbiters on the part of Rolicrt Bruce, in his claim to the crown of Scot-

land. At an advanced age he participated in the wars with the neighbouring

country, and in conjunction with other leaders, entered the English frontier m
1296. The Scots then assaulted Carlisle, and set the town on fire, but were

compelled to a speedy retreat by the vigour and courage of the inhabitants.

King Edward I. in return, levied an army, and invaded the eastern parts of

Scotland, he captured the town of Berwick, and cruelly put the inhabitants to

the sword : a fierce contest between the Scottish and English armies soon

ensued, when the tormer was utterly vanquished, and its principal leaders

sought refuge in the castle of Dunbar. The castle, however, was immediately

obliged to surrender at discretion, and, according to common report, the Earl

of Menteth was put to death by Edward, in the seventy-sixth year of his age.
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Lord Hailes, an acute historian, whose opinion is entitled to the highest

deference, disputes the fact, and considers tliat it has been too hastily received

without sufficient evidence. The Ear! left two sons, who, along with their pos-

terity, assumed the name of Menteth: 1. Alexander, who succeeded; and,

2. Sir John Menteth, who probably had a daughter, married to j\Ialise, Earl of

Strathern.

Alexander, Earl of Menteth, succeeded his father "Walter, and he likewise

held a share in the important transactions of his era. He married Matilda,

daughter of , along with whom, and his father, he made a dona-

tion to the abbey of Cambuskenneth, or Paisley, for a burying place. Earl

Alexander had three sons: I.Alan, who succeeded"; 2. Murdac, who suc-

ceeded; and, 3. John, who carried on the male line of the family. Alexander,

Earl of Menteth, probably died before 130G, and was succeeded by his eldest

son ; but we proceed with the third.

Sir John Meuteth. He is first designed " frater comitis de Menteth," and

afterwards, " custos comitatiis de Menteth." Sir John has been accused of

delivering Sir William Wallace into the hands of the English, a fact which,

like many others in ancient Scottish history, yet remains to be proved, and

which his conduct, subsequent to the death of Wallace, tends to invalidate.

For although he held the government of Dunbarton Ciistlc, under Edward, he

strenuously adhered to the interests of Robert liruce, and was, in 1306, and at

other periods, emploj'cd by him in various public missions. The same intel-

ligent historian above quoted, seems to think it probable, that Wallace, after

being taken, was confined in Dunbarton Castle, and tiieuce delivered up to the

English. Sir John was one of those who subscribed the celebrated Letter to

the Pope in 1320, asserting the independence of Scotland. He assisted at the

coronation of Robert I., and obtained from that King the lands of Glenbririch

and Aulisayc, for providing a galley of twenty-six oars. Sir John Menteth

had three sons and two daughters, probably by a tlaugliter of Gratney, Earl of

Mar: 1. Sir Walter, afterwards designed of Rusky ; 2. Sir John, of -Arran,

' During the troubles in Scotland that prevailed dnrin;: the competition for the crown, he manifested his

resolution to support the interest of Robeit Bruce, and bcinii l;tkcn prisoner bv ihe Euglish, was carried

into England, -where he died. Having; left no male issue, the title devolved on his brother,

Murriac, Earl of Meuitth. In 1330 he disponed cerlaiii lands to Mary, only dau^liicr of Alan, the late

Earl. He was taken prisoner at the battle of Uupliii, where his courage is recorded by cotemporary histo-

rians, and killed the subsequent year at that of llalidon Hill. Having left no issue, the male representa-

tion of the family devolved on his nephew, tlie son of his brother John.

VOL. VIU. //
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Knapdall, and Strathc;artncy "; and, S.Alexander. The daughters were.
1.

, married to Archibald Campbell, of Lochow; and, 2. mar-
ried to Maurice Buchanan, of that Ilk. Sir John Menteth died before 1333
and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Walter Menteth, of Rusky. He obtained the lands of Thor, in tho stew-
artry of Menteth, from his uncle. Earl Murdac, in 1333. Sir Walter hatl four

sons: 1. Sir Alexander, w!io succeeded him ; 2. William, who died without suc-
cession ; 3. John, ancestor of the Menteths of Carse, or Kerse, who carried on
the line of the family ; 4. James, or Alexander, who died without succession.

Sir Walter Menteth was killed in one of those family feuds which, in ancient
times, frequently prevailed in Scotland, and by which it would seem as if one
clan vowed the utter extirpation of another. We find the following account of
that now alluded to, in an old manuscript. Sir John Drummond, Steward of
Lennox, conceived that he had pretensions to the earldom of Lennox, which
during the reign of Robert Bruce, had lapsed to the crown. Sir John Menteth
the father of Sir Walter, also endeavoured to obtain it ; but both were disap-

pointed, and the earldom given to a third person. Nevertheless, a violent

enmity is said to have been conceived against the Menteths on the part of the

Drummonds, wiiich was even perpetuated to succeeding generations. Freciuent

broils and outrages between the two clans took place in the earlier years of

Robert Bruce, and a kind of constant warfare was carried on between them, to

the great annoyance of the more peaceable inhabitants of their neighbourhood.
The Menteths having at length suffered severe encroachments by Bryce Drum-
mond, slew him in revenge. On this, the Drummonds collected their whole
strength, and, assisted by their kinsman, Walter Murray, of Tullibaidiu, in-

vaded the territory of the Menteths. The latter were now joined by the Camn-
bells and Buchanans, and not disdaining to meet their enemies, a bloody en-

counter followed, wherein they were worsted, and the three chief men of their

name, Sir Waiter, Malcolm, and William, slain. Far from extinguishing the

feud, this conduct only served to intiame the animosity of the clans, and it was
followed by mutual slaughters, robberies, and depredations for about thirty

years. The ^Menteths seem at last to have sought the interference of King
David IL, soon after his return from captivity in England ; and he, desirous of

» On the eve of St. Andrew the apostle, 1352, he granted certain lands to Giliaspock Campbell, of

Lochow. And on the l<itli of .April, 1357, he gave the patronage of the clnirches of St. Mary and St.

Bridgid, hi the island of Arran, to the monks of Kilwinning. Sir John had one daughter, Christian, mar-

ried to Sir Edward Keith.
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restoring peace among his subjects, appointed some eminent persons to call the

contending parties before them, to investigate the matter, and to restore per-

manent tranquillity. A meeting of all concerned accordingly took place on

tlie banks of the Forth, opposite Stirling, on Sunday, the 17th of ]\Iay, 1360,

at which were present, among others, Robert, Earl of Strathern, the Kino-'s

nephew ; William, Earl of Douglas ; Thomas, Earl of Angus ; and Sir John
Mcnteth, Lord of Arran and Knapdall. It was then decided, that Sir John
Druminond should give up possession, and quit all claim to the barony of Rose-

neth, which should be transferred to Alexander Mcntetii, guardian of the minor

son of the deceased Sir Walter, as an assythmeiit for his slaughter. But it ap-

pears that Sir John Drummond was to receive some indemnification from the

King. The principal parties, all except the chief of the Campbells, acquiesced

in this decision ; therefore the Menteths and Campbells solemnly engaged to

join the Drummonds, should the Campbells revive the original quarrel, and re-

sist them as a common enemy.

Sir Walter Menteth was succeeded by his eldest son" ; but the line of descent

is carried on by his third son,

John Menteth, of Carse, or Kerse. In the year 1366 he obtained from the

monks of Aberbrothwick, " saluiam nostrum in le Kars cum terris ejusdem et

suis pcrtinentibus, reddendo annuatim nobis ct succcssoribus nostris dictus

Johannes (filius quondam \Valteri de Alenetht militis) et lieredes sui dimidiam

Marcam Herlingonum ad Pentecosten, in choro ecclesic fratrum de Strivelin

aiitehoram prandii, et prestando nobis et successoribus nostris dictus Johannes

et heredes sui successive, juramentum iidelitatis." John Menteth seems to have

acquired extensive possessions by marrying Margery, daughter and heiress of

Sir John Stirling, of Calder ; particularly the barony of Kerse and Alveth, and
also a grant of the SheriHship of Clacmananshire, from King David II., on
resignaiion of these lands by his wife into the King's hands. By her he had a
son, William, who succeeded him, and a daughter, , married to Sir John
Livingston, of Callander, who was killed at the battle of Ilomikion, in 1402.

' Sir Alexander Menteth, of Rusky. We have been unable to Icam whom he married, but he left

one son.

Sir Itobert Menteth, of Rusky. Sir Robert married Margaret, daughter of Duncan, the seventh Earl of

Lcniuix, and she «as uifefl by him in certain lands, 1392. By her he had a son,

Murdoch Mcnttlh, of Husky. He married Christian, daugliler of Sir David Murray, of Tullibardine,

by whom ho had a son, I'atritk, who died vsithout succession, and two dauglittrs, who inherited his estate.

Tlie male representation of the family, consequently, devolved on Ins uncle, John, the tliird son of Sir Walter.
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William Mcntcth, of Kcrse, is mentioned in the year 14C6. He married

and had a son, W illiani, and perhaps a daughter, Marion, married to

Robert Drummond, tlic third Laird of Carnock. He was succeeded by

Sir William ^Icntetli, of Kerse. In the year 1489, Sir William obtained a

charter under the Great Seal of the lands and barony of Alvetli, on the rcsijTna-

tion of John Scliaw ; and also the Sheriffship of Clacmananshire. He also ob-

tained another charter in 1,508, of the lands and barony of Wester Kcrse,

Ochiltre, Pardovan, Moni^relis, and Randyfurd. Sir William was succeeded by

his son,

Sir William Menteth, of Kcrse. On the 27th of November, 1528, he ob-

tained a charter of the lands of Dalgrane, in the barony of ]5otlikenner, in Stir-

lingshire, from James A'. ; and also one of the barony of Tillicoultry, in tlie

county of Clacmananshire. the 15th of March, 1540. Sir William married

Elizabeth Levingstoun, ity whom he had two sons and a daughter: 1. Robert

who succeeded ; 2. Alexander, of Lochend, whose descendants carried on the

line of the family; Elizabeth was married to Sir Simon Preston, of Preston,

who, in 1549, obtained a charter of certain lands to himself and her. Sir AVil-

liam iSIenteth died early in the reign of Queen Mary, and was succeeded by his

eldest son"*; but tlie line was carried on by his second son,

Alexander .Mcnlclh, of Lochend. Alexander, in 1577, granted a charter of

his lands to his son ; and he is one of those named in a charter under the Great

Seal, 1579- He had two sons: 1. William, who succeeded ; 2. Henry, whose

issue became extinct about a century ago.

William ]\Ientelh, of Lochend, died before 1652. He had two sons: 1. Alex-

' Robert Mciitctli, of Kcrse. He probably survived the year 1565, and died, leaving a son,

Sir John Mcntetli, »( Kerje. On his lather's resignation he obtained a charter to himself, •' filio et

hcrcdi apparcnti Uoberti Menteth de Kerse," dated the 30th of October, 15JQ. He afterwards obtained

another in 151)5, of the lands of Wester Kerse, to himself in life-rent, and William, his eldest son and

heir-apparent in fee. He married Helen Menteth, by whom he had, besides the son above mentioned, a

daughttr, Sarah, married to .lames, the first Lord Balmerino, vho was raised to the peerage in llioj.

William Menteth, of Kerse, succeeded his father. In 1590 he obtained a charter of the lands of Dal-

grane. He had three suns, .and, probably, two daughters ; ]. William ; ::. Jolm, whose posterity is exthict;

3. James, who left no succession. The daughters were. I.Catharine, or Margaret, married to Sir Andrew

Murray, of Balvaird, « lio died w ithont issue ; 2. Anne, married to Sir Walter Piindas, of Dundas. Wil-

liam Menteth was succeeded by his .son.

Sir William Meiiti th. nt K.rse. On the 13th of February, 1597, there was a royal charter cranted

" Willielmo Menteth liho it heredi apparenti Willielmi Menteth de Kers, et Margareta; Hepburn ejus spon-

91 tcrrarum de Alvetli liiiniside de Alveth, Baronia- de Kers," &c. The family possessions were soon after-

wards sold, and the male line became extinct, whence the representation devolved on the descendants of the

second sou of Sir William, as in the text.
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ccec! with

James INIcntcth, of Kersiebank. lie left a son,

James IMcnteth, or Menteith, of Kersiebank and Auldcathy. This James

married Agnes, daughter of Drumniond, of Ijorhmd, by whom he had

James Menteith, of Auldcathy. He married Christian, sister of Sir Robert

Milne, of Barnton, Bart., b}- whom he had a son,

James ^Menteith, of Auldcathy. In the year l6S8, James Menteith married

Magdalen, daughter of Sir Thomas Dalyell, Bart., of Binns, by whom he had,

1. James, who succeeded; 2. Thomas, who settled in Virginia, married and had

issue; S.Alexander; 4. Walter; 5. John ; G.William; and, /.Walter. The
daughters were, 1. Catharine, married to James Stirlinrr, Esq., of Craigharnet,

by whom she had the late John Stirling, Esq., of Craigharnet, and Charlotte

married to James Garthshore, Esq., of Alderstone, and mother of Alexander-

Garthshore Stirling, Esq., now of Craigharnet ; 2. Ciiristian, married to Robert

Graham, grandson of Graham, of Gartur; and mother of Robert-

Graham Burden, Esq., now of Feddal ; 3. Jean, married to Alexander

Farquharson, of Aboyne ; and several others died 3oung. On the death of

Jamesf, the lines of Menteith and Dalyell were carrii.(l on by his eldest son,

* Alexander Mentcth, of Lochend, succeeded his father, W illiani ; he had an onlv son, desiirned

James Meutelh, of Mihihall. He was sened heir in .special to Ins ^ruiuliathur, William Mcnltth, of Loc-

hend, before the Sherit}' of Stirling, the 'iOth of October, Itio-, and of the same date to his great grandfa-

ther, Alexander. He had an only son.

James Menteth, of Mihihall. By his decease, in the earlier part of last century, the representation of

the family devolved on the descendants of the second son of his great grandfather.

' James Menteth having married Magdalen Dalyell, heiress of Binns, it now becomes necessary to trace

the genealogy of that family, tlirouih tlieir immediate ancestry.

The name Dalyell is of consideruble antiquity in Scotland, -ind was, durni^ the reign of Charles I., raised

to the peerage, by the title of Earl of Carnwalh ; but the title was lurltilLd last century, on account of the

Earl in posse^sion being concerned in the rebellion. The lunuly ol Binns is one of the oldest cadets.

Tradition carries this name to a remote period ; for it is said, that the favourite of one of the ancient Kings

having been taken by his enemies, and hanged in sight of his camp, he ortered a great reward to whoever

should cut the body down. No one, however, would undertake the ptiiloiis enterprise, until a valorous

gentleman in his retinue at length stepped forwards, exclanning, Dn/i/c//, which, in the language of llie

times, is said to have signified / dare. He accordingly left the camp, and, regardless of danger, succeeded

in restoring to the King the body of his friend. Nor did his courage pass unrewarded; for the King be-

stowed the name of Dali/cll upon him and his posterity, and assigned for their war armorial the body of a

hanged man, with the motto, / dare; which are actually llie arms of all bearing the name oj l^alyell at this

day. Hence it is not improbable that there has been some toundalion for the story, the authentic record of

which is lost in the wreck of time. But however that may be, we know that there have lieeii several eini-
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Sir Jauics-.Mcnteith Dalyell, of Binns. Sir James also succeeded as heir

male to James ]\Ienletl), of Miliiliall, to wliom he was retoured, tlie 'J9tli of

December, 172S. Me served ia the army during the reign of George 1. aiul II.

Sir James married Helen, grand-daughter of Campbell, of Xcitcii

nent persons of the name in Scotland ; and the chronicles of old exultingly relate the prowes? of Sir \\ illutn

Dalyell, who lost an eye at the battle of Otteiburn, in 13^8.

After the restoration of peace, he repaired to a tournament in England, where one of hi? couul.-umu

gained a signal victory over a celebrated kniglit, both on horse and foot. Perhaps this event was nut un-

productive of jealousy, for another Lnglish knisiht, desirous of reclaiming the honour to his own counirv

admitted that there were brave men m Scotland, but indeed maintaining they were the offspring of illitjt in-

tercourse by the Scottish ladies, with the Eiigiishnieii who had over-run their kingdom. Sir William, nidi','-

Dant at the aspersion, retorted, that if llie allegation were true, it was no less certain that the English warriurj

had sprung from men of ignoble birth, whom the ladies of England had not disdained for temporary part-

ners during the ab.sence of their lords in the neighbouring kingdom. Immediately after these circunistaiicis

were reported to the English sovereign, who applauded the spirit of the Scottish knight, a certain Eiifjliahnian

renowned in combat. Sir Piers Courlenay, the champion of England, appeared, attended by a numerous re-

tinue, and bearing a falcon embroidered on his sleeve, with a scroll, whereon were written these words, n>

token of defiance :

" I beir anc falcone, fairest of flicht

;

Qwha so pinches at her, his deth is dicht

In fraitli."

Sir 'Willinni l)al\cll .ngain retorting, arrayed himself in a similar manner, bearing the badge of a magpie,

with the following motto:

" 1 beir ane pi, pilkand at ane pese

;

Quha so pilkis at hir, I sal pik at his nese

In faith."

A challenge ensued, when the Scottish knight twice lost his helmet in the first courses, but lie succeeded in

wounding the l-.iiglish champion; and the contest, without victory being declared on either side, was not pro-

secuted further.

Thomas Dalyell, of Binns, a lineal descendant of this family, was boni in 1571. He married Jaiicl. eldi-t

daughter of Edward IJruce, the first Lord Kinlos, and Magdalen, daughter of Alesanrler Clerk, ol H.d-

birnie, by whom he had a son, Thomas, and two daughters: 1. , married to Sir Alexander llaniilt"n.

brother of the first ICarl of Haddington; and, C. Magdalen, married to Drummoud, of KiKjrdin

Thomas Dalyell died in IfU-, and was succeeded bv his son,

Thomas Dal)cll. He early entered the military service, and during the reign of Charles I. ouninandnl

the town and garrison of Carrickfergus, where he was taken prisoner by the rebels. Alter tin- draih of

Charles, he continued to adhere to the fortunes of his son, bv whom he was appuhiled a .M.ijor-CM ueral in

l6ol, and had a command in that capacity at the battle of Worcester. Tlicie he was taken pri'^nner, and

committed to the Tower, his estates forfeited, and himself excepted from the general act ol iniiriiniit».

However, he made his escape, and seems to have gone abroad, whence he returned, and landed widi ^<llnc

royalists in the North of Scotland, in March, iGo-i. Supported by a small part>, he took possession ol ihr

castle of Skeiko, and assisted in the exertions then made for the restoration of Charles, who soon ai'.eruards

transmitted the foUowhig testimony of his approbation

:
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place, by whom, who died the 2()th of January, 177-i, he had several children:

1. Robert, who succeeded him; 'J.James, li Captain in the 1st regiment ol"

Foot, and Aid-de-Canip to Lord Amherst; killed in an engagement at a place

since called Bloody Bridge, near Fort Detroit, in America, in 1763; and,

" Tom Dalyell,

" Though I need say nothing to you by this honest bearer, Captain Mewes, who can well tell vou all 1

would have said, yett I am willing to give it you, under mV owne hand, that I am very much pleased to heare

how constant you are in your afl'cction to me, and in your endeavours to advance mv service. We have all a

hardc worke to do : yett I doubt not God will carry us throu'^h it : and you can never duuht that I will tbr-

gett the good part you have acted ; which, trust me, shall be well rewarded, w henever it shall be in the power
of your ail'ectionat tVind,

" Colen, 30 Dec. lG,34." « CHARLES R."

The King certainly did not forget his promise, for many marks of his t'avour were afterwards conferred on

General Dalyell. When the affairs of Charles became desperate in Scotland, the General, provided with

several strong recommendations from that Prince, for eminent courage and fidelity, offered his services to the

Czar of Russia, Alexis Michaelowitch. By him he was quickly promoted to the rank of a General, and

displayed much bravery in his wars with the Turks and Tartars. After active employment for several years,

General Dalyell requested permission to return to Scotland, whereupon the Czar ordered the following testi-

mony of his services, still in possession of his descendants, to pass under the Great Seal of Russia. Part of

it is conceived in these terms: " That he formerly came hither to serve our Great Czarian Majestv : whilst

he was with us, he stood against our enemies, and fought valiantly. The military men that were imder his

command he regulated and disciplined, and himself led tlrem to bank , and he did and performed every

thing faithfully, as becoming a uoble commander. And for his trusty services we were pleased to order the

said Lieutcnant-General to be a General. And now, having petitioned us to give him leave to return to his

own country, we the Great Sovereign and Czarian Majesty v\ere pleased to order, that the said noble Gene-

ral, who is worthy of all honour, Thomas, the son of Thouuis Dalvell, ^hould have leave to go hito his own

country. And by this patent of our Czarian Majesty we do testjty of him, lliat he is a man of virtue and

honojir, and of great experience in military affairs. And in case he should be willing again to serve our

Czarian M.ajesty, he is to let us know of it before hand, and he sliall riinie iiiii> tlic dominions of our Czarian

Majesty, with our safe passports, Sec. Given at our Court, in the Miiropolitan City of Muscow, in the

year from the creation of the world 7173, January 6.

'

General Dalyell accordingly returned to Scotland, where he was immediately appointed Commander in

Chief of the Forces, and a Privy Counsellor in IGOG; and was afterwards elected Member of Parliament for

the county of Linlithgow. He quelled an insurrection in the \\ est, and defeated the rebels at Pcutlaiid

Hills. In this year also he raised a regiment of foot, but we are ignorant where it stands in the military lists.

Some years subsequent, however, he raised a regiment, which has acquired considerable celebrity, the Scots

Greys. It was formerly the custom for the younger sons ot reputable lamiiies to serve in that regiment as

volunteers, whence an opniion prevails that at one time the whole rrLMiniut con-isted of geiitleineu only.

'ITie letters of service for raising the Greys are dated the "jtli of Novcndjer, UiSl. In IG79, General Dal-

yell, on aiiount of a misunderstaiiding with the Duke of MonmouUi, resigned all his cniploymcnts ; but was

immediately restored to them, and an ample pension besides. But he was obliged to accej)! of a forfeited

estate, ui lieu of large sums which he had expended in the public service*. He received a connneiidation

* After the political fervour of the limes had subsided, all the forlVilcd estates were restored, and the General's posterity

deprivcil of this one, it is said, without any indemnification. Nor have the family of liinn^. as we helievc, ever received
any compensation for a claim exceeding o£ 100,000, against Government, except an inconsi'lerabie pension.
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3. Thomas, in the naval service, died in consequence of a wound on board the

Valiant, in 1765. His daugliter, Magdalen, married, the 11th of December.

1766, Robert Stewart, Esq., of Binny, and has issue, John, Captain of the

Windham East Indiuinan, who particularly distinguished himself wiien twice

taken by the French in 1810. Sir James died the 'J8th of February, 1747, and

was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Robert Dalyell, the fourth Earonet,. of Binns. Sir Robert served in the

army during his earlier years, on the continent of Europe. He obtamed a cer-

tificate of his pedigree I'roni the Lyon Office, enumerating the families which

he represented, and also blazoninij; his arms^. Sir Robert married, the 22nd of

September, 1773, Elizabeth, eklest daughter of Nicol Graham, Esq., of Garl-

more, by Lady Margaret; Cunningham, eldest daughter of William, twellth

Earl of Clencairn; by whom he liad eleven children: 1. James, who succeeded,

born the 7th of July, 1774; 2. John-Graham, bred to the study of the law,

and the author of several literary works in natural history and antiquities, a

Vice-President of the Royal Society of Scottish Antiquarians, &o. ; 3. Robert,

a Captain in the 4jrd icgiment of Foot, who served in Jrulia, at the siege of

Copenhagen, on the retreat through Spain with Sir John Moore, &c.> and was

and approv;ii, uiidir the Great Seal, of his conduct in Scotland ; and a new and enlarged commission to be

Conimanilir in I Imf, mi tlie accession of James VII. An historian of tliat iieriod observes, tliat " .Alter he had

procured liiiiisell a lasting name in the wars, he fixed his old age at Biiins, (his paternal iiilieritance) adorned

by his ENcellriue with avenues, larire parks, and fine gardens, and pleased himself with the culture of curious

flowers and plants " He died in the year 1C8.5, leaving by Agnes, daughter of Ker, of Cavers^

a son,

Thomas Dalyell, of Biniis. Immediately subsequent to his father's death he was created a Baronet of

Nova Scotia, by a patent, conferring that dignity on himself and his heirs of entail succeeding to the estate

of liinns. Ttie |)atent sets tnrtli with a recapitulation of the " innumerable, laiihful, and eminent services of

General Dalyell to Charles 1. and II.; and notwithstanding all losses and injuries sustained, that his fidelity

remained un>li.ikeii ; and turthcr, cnii'^idermg that Captain Thomas Dalyell, his eldest son, has on all occa-

sions testified the like alacrity in promoting our service," Scc^ the 7tli of November, 1685. Sir Thomas

had, by Catharine, dau'::hter of Sir William Drummond, of Biccarlon, a son, Thomas, and two daughters :

1. Magdalen, married to James Menteith, of j\uldcatliy, as in tlie text; '2. Janet, married Colonel Walter

Shairp, son of Shairp, of Houston. Sir Thomas was succeeded by his son.

Sir Thomas Dalvill, the second Baronet, of Binns, who died unmarried, and was succeeded by his ne-

phew, Sir James-Menteith Dalvell.

• " We, John-Hooke Campbell, of Bangeston, Lion King at Arms, do hereby certify and declare, that

the ensigns armorial pcrlaiiung and belonging to Sir Itobert Dalyell, of Bums, Bart., the lineal heir of

General Thomas DalvcU, of Binns, descended from the family of Carnwartli ; also the heir male and repre-

sentative of the families of Menteith; of Auldcathy, Milhall, Kersc, Rusky, and of the ancient family of

Menteith, Earls, of Menteith; are, quarterly first and fourth, or, a bend cheque saA/c and a;gc«^ betwixt

Ojree buckles iizioc, for MenteiUi," Js.c.
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•wounded at the battle of Pombal, as also at that of Sabugal, in Portugal;

4. Thomas, wlio served with much apprubution under Sir Alexander Cuehrane,

and other distinguished persons, until losing his health in the West Indies, from

(lie severities of the service; and, 5. William, who served in the navy, and par-

ticipated in several severe actions; was taken prisoner during the present war,

by the French, Dutch, and Spaniards, successively; received sixteen wounds in

the service, and now remains in captivity in Trance. The daughters were,

1. Margaret, died young; 2. Helen; 3. Harriet, married to James W ilkie, Esq.,

jun., of Foulden, and has a son, John; 4. Agnes; 5. Anne, died yomig ; and,

6. Elizabeth. Sir Robert died the 10th of October, 1791) and was succeeded

by his eldest son.

Sir James Dalyell, the fifth Baronet, of Binns, and the seventeenth in descent

from Walter, Earl of IMenteth. Sir James served in tlie army, and was in the

expedition to the Continent, commanded by the Duke of York, in 1793.

Creation—7th of November, lG85.

HALL.*

This family had long been seated at Dnnclas, in Haddingtonshire; but

we are unable to trace them further back than the middle of the sixteenth cen-

tury, when we meet with

Robert Hall, of Dunglas, Esq. He married Joanna Wardlaw, daughter of

Andrew Wardlaw, of Torrie, Esq., and by her had a son,

Robert Hall, of Dunglas, Esq., who married Helen, daughter of David

Chrichton, of Longtoun, Esq., by his wife, Helen, daughter of Robert Pringle,

of Torsonce, E.sq. The issue of this match was a daughter, married to John

Mayne, of Powis, Esq., and a son.

Sir John Hall, the first Baronet, of Dunglas, to which dignity he was

elevated, on the 8th of October, 1687, by King James VII. of Scotland, and

II. of England. He was one of the Commissioners ordered by the Scottish

Parliament, to take the oaths of the ]\Iembers of the Uiiiversitics to the con-!'

VOL, VIII. g g
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fession of faith, &c., and on this duty, was Praises of the Edinburgh rommittcHe married, first, Anne, daughter of Sir Patrick Hume, ci-rhth y,,,^,^ ,„• ,,„,"

warth, but had no issue by her; and after her death, married to Ins s.roiui
wife, Margaret, daughter of George Fleming, Esq., of Kilcuncher', bv u hon,he had several chddren. His eldest son was

Sir James Hall, the second Baronet, of Dunglas, who married Mar-.Mt
daughter of Sir John Pringle, the second Baronet, of Stitclicii. By th'islVd.'
who died at an advanced age, the pth of April, 1756, he had Several mJ,^
of whom, Catharme, married, in 1743, William Hamilton, of the familv uf
Bangour; Isabel, died the 21st of August, 1804; and I^Iartha, died the 28tli of
December, 1754. Sir James died in 1742, and was succeeded by his eldest
son,

Sir John Hall, the third Baronet, of Dunglas, who, in 1748, appears to have
been on the grand jury for the trial of the rebels at Edinburgh. On the l(jth
of October, 1759, he married Ma-dalen, daughter of Sir Robert Prinoir ti.e
third Baronet, of Stitchell: and dying on the 3rd of July, I776, was succeeded
by his eldest son.

Sir James Hall, the fourth and present Baronet, of Dunglas ; chosen a Vice-
President of the Society of Scottish Antiquarians, in 1798 T and in 1808 .M P
for the borough of St. Michael's, in Cornwall. On the 9th of November, 1 TSo"
he married Lady Helen Douglas, daughter of the Earl of Selkirk, by whom he'
has a son, born the l6th of September, 1787; another, born the lOti, of
November, 1791 ;

a daughter, born the 14th of August, 1796; a son, born the
12th of October, 1797; another, born the 22nd of June, 1800; a daughter
born the 21st of June, 1801 ; and a son, born in 1802.

°

Creation—eih of October, 1687.

• George Flemi,.,, of Kilconcher, E.q., married Elizabeth, daughter of Andrew Swan, of Hanlc.h, i:.,»dhadaso„, G.or,e. «ho marned Margaret, daughter of Stephen Ph.l.p. of Ph.hp,,,,.. I.,,, ,!.> h'.^e E.,zabeth, daughter of W.lham Forest, of Fmgasi, Esq.), and the issue of th.s ,uar„o,o Ls M.r-
garet, as ui the text.
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RICHARDSON.

Though the present Baronet claims under a patent i'^sucd in l630, j'et we

have been unable to trace the earliest generations of this particular branch,

beyond

George Richardson, Esq., who was born at Perth early in the eighteenth cen-

tury, died in Edinhurgli, and was buried at the New Grey Triars, in that city.

He married Jean, daughter of James Watson, of Woodcnd, in Stirlingshire,

Esq., by whom (who died at Edinburgh, and was buried at the Canongate

there), he had issue five sons and one daughter: 1. .Fames, afterwards Sir James

Richardson, of Beilmont, in Hanover parish, in the island of Jamaica, Baronet

of Nova Scotia, which title he appears to have claimed as heir male of the

families of Pencaithland and Smeaton; he died at Jamaica, unmarried, in

November, 1778, and was succeeded by his next brother ; 2. Sir George;

3 Duncan, born at Edinburgh, was an Ensign in Lord Howe's regiment, and.

died at Canada, in I769, unmarried ; 4. John, born at Edinburgh, died at Cal-

, cutta in 1801, unmarried; and, 5. Charles, M. D., diedat Kingston, in Jamaica,

in 1779, unmarried. The daughter, Margaret, was living unmarried in I8O7.

The ehlest son having died without issue, the representation of the family

devolved upon the second son.

Sir George Richardson, Baronet. He is recorded in the Herald's Office of

England, as of Abingdon Street, in the liberty of Westminster, and county of

Middlesex, and was a Captain in the Honourable East India Company's service.

He succeeded his brother, Sir James; and married at Freeland, in Perthshire,

Mary, daughter of David Cooper, of the Royal Navy, by whom he had four

sons and six daughters: 1. George-Preston", who succeeded him, but dying of

• Sir George-Preston Richardson, Bart., was Major in the 6 ttli resiment. avJ. was with the forces at tlie

capture of St. Lucia, at the comnieiicenitiil of the prcstnt war, where he leceived a wound, on the 'i'2nd of

June, 1803, of which he lan-ruished, and djed at Burbadocs, outhe'.:i:.t ol October following, in the twenty-

sixth year of hi, atre. The nature of the service winch deprived hjs rimiitry of such a gallant otiicer, is

well detailed by General Grinfeid, the ccminander in chief, who, m his dispatch, says, " that ou the KJth of

June, 180.^ the troops and stores were embarked, and the squadron sailed from Baibadoes on tlie COth,

under the command of Commodore Hood. Ou the 21st, at day-break, they were olf the north end of

St. Lncia; in the course of that day, the greatest part of the Uoops were landed in Choc Hay; about half

past live in the evenins, the out-posts of the enemy were driven in; the tovsn of Castries taken; and a sum-
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his wounds, on the 21st of October, ISOS, was succcrtiprl by las next sinvivin'i

brother, on the receipt of the intelligence; 2. James, a Lieutenant in tiic 17tli

regiment of Native Iniimtry, in the service of the Honourable East India Com-
pany; he died unmarried, the 8th of November, 1804, of wounds reei'iveil m
Lord Lake's action, and was actual!}^ the next Baronet, having survived his

brother. Sir George, some months; 3. John-Charles, the present Jjuronet : and,

4. William-Pitt, died an infant. 7'hc daughters were, 1. Lilias, married Cap-

tain William-Gordon Rutherford, of the Royal Navy; 2. Ilarriet-Mary-Uon-ii,

married William-Glen Johnston, Esq., of North Britain; 3. Jane-Elizaiiiili-

Sutton, unmarried in 1807 ; 4. Charlotte-Sealy, unmarried in 1807; 5. Augusta-

Scott; and, 6. Gcorgina-Frazer; both died infants. Sir George died at Lon-

don, the i2th of December, 1792, and was succeeded by his eldest son; but

his third son,

Sir John-Charles Richardson, is the present Baronet, and a Lieutenant in the

Royal Navy.

Creation— 1630.

mons sent to tl-.e commander of the troops of the French republic. In consequence of tiie rcunal of

Brigadier-Gcncnil Nokiks to accede to any terms, and the expectation of approacliing ruins, it liicainr

necessary to pet pu-sesMon of the Morne witli as little delay as possible. It was therefore deternnned on

the morning of the 'iJnd, to attack that fortress by assault, which was accordingly done at four o'clock; and

it was carried in about half an hour, and with less loss, considering the resistance, than could have been

expected ;" unforlunatcly, however, that loss was chiefly among the higher ranks of officers, and those, as tlje

General described them, the most truly valuable. General Grinleld further says, " I cannot omit a circum-

stance which reflects so much credit, as well on tlie British nation, as on the conduct of the soldiers actually

employed, that notvMthstnnding tlie severe and spirited resistance of the French troops, yet no sooner were

the works carried liy a^»auit. and the o))position no longer cNisted, than every idea of animosity appearctl to

cease, and not a I'rcnch soldier was either killed or wounded." Jn this statement, the General, ("Im>

unfortunately for his country soon alter fell a victim to the climate), with a generosity both national ami

characteristic, omits some circumstances, which we have reason to believe correct; circumstances too. lii.;liW

illustrative of the French char.irtcr. According to the ancient rules of war, as soon as n ^i^t.lll<^• liomi''

useless, a single shot has been tired to preserve the etiquette of honour, and all further blooil-hrd "ai con»i-

dered as improper as the killing of prisoners in cold blood; but on the present orrasii>ii, the vmtU were

carried with that rapidity, that the French oflicers and troops had onlv time to retire to an old iiniinalilr

block-house in the centre of the fort, when our troops finding no enemy to oppo-e ihuu, supposed that all

resistance had ceased: on this, the oflicers gathered round the General to congratulate him im his conquest,

when the French garrison mMantly opened a fire of musketry from the looi>-iniles of tin: blork-house, killmic

and wounding a number of our oflicers and men, amongst whom, were Sir George IJichardson, the Hoirour-

able Lieutenant-Colonel I'akmliam, Sic, and we have understood, that the enraged troops instantiv lorced

the block-house, but were happily restrained from a just, tliousli severe re\eiiue, by the intrepid Ijuinanity ol

Brigadier-General I'lcton, v\ho rutlied forward, and at the risk of his own lite, saved those of an uiigenerous

enemy.
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BAIRD.*

The family name of Baird is of considerable antiquity in Scotland". In

the reign of Alexander III., Robert, son of Waldeve de Bigger, grants a charter

to Richard Baird, of Meikle and Little-Kyp. Tlici-e is a charter of King Ro-

bert I., of the barony of Cambusnethan to Robert Baird. Baird of Carnworth,

and other three or four Barons of that name, being convicted of a conspiracy

against King Robert tlie Bruce, in the Parliament held at Perth, were forfeited

and put to death.

Baird, of Auchmedden, in the shire ofBanfi', was the principal family

of the name; and for several generations was appointed by the Kings of Scot-

land Principal Sherifl's of that shire,

George Baird, of Auchmedden, in Aberdeenshire, chief of that ancient sur-

name, living in loGS, being connected by marriage, and in habits of great friend-

ship with the Regent, Earl of IMoray, received from him a disposition, heretable

and irredeemable, to the lands of Auchmcidden, the Regent assigningthe fol-

lowing cause: " For many acts of utility and i'riendship done to me, and many

sums of money given out by him, in my service." He married , second

daughter of Sir Alexander Frascr, of Philorth, father of Alexander, the tenth

Lord Saltoun, by whom he had a son,

Baird, of Auchmedden, who married Lady Keith, daughter

of William, the fourth Earl of Marischal, by whom he had a son, »

George Baird, of Auchmedden, who married , daughter ot

Baird, of Aljerdeen, (by his lady, , daugliter of Grant, of Bal-

lendalloch) by whom he had two sons, of whom the eldest carried on the line

of the family of Auchmedden. His second son was

James Baird, who purchased the lands of Newbyth, in the county of Had-

dington. He was bred to the study of the law, was an Advocate, and appointed

• There is a tradition, that as King William the Lion was hunting in one of the South-West counties, and

straggling from lii< attendants, he was alarmed at the approach of a wild boar, and called out for as-istancc.

Upon this a gentleman of tlie name of Uaird, \vlio had followed the Kmg, came up. and had the good for-

tune to slay the boar; for which service, the King made a considerable addition to the lauds Ire had formerly

given him, and assigned him for his coat of arms a boar pnssnnt, and for his motto, DoMlNUS FF.ciT. It is

further said, that one foot of the animal was brought ^'orll^ by an auceslor of Baird of Ordiiiliuives, and is

still preserved.
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one of the Commissaries of the Ecclesiastical Court of Edinburgh; and Kiii.j

Charles I. issued his warrant for creating him a peer, by tlie title of Lord iJo-

veran ; but Mr. Baird died before the patent passed the scab, lie luaiiud

Betliia, daucrhter of John Dempster, of Maires>k, chief of tiiat surname, (and

sister to John Dempster, so ren>arkable for his disputations in fort i'Ni school-,)

by his lady, daughter of James Henderson, of Fordell, by whom he had tuo

sons, the eldest of whom, Sir John", carried on the line of the family of \\w-

byth.

' Sir John Baird, of Xewbytli, succeeded his fatiier, James. He was hkewise bred to tlie profcisiim „i

the law, was appointed by Kiiii;; Charles 11. one of the Lords of Session, on tlie 4th of November, ll)(J4,

in the room of Sir George Macken/iie, of Tarbet, who was removed for opposiug the mcasiiit> of the

Duke of Lauderdale ; he collected die decisions of the Court of Session from the tune ot his adinissKiu lo

the bencli, till the 7th of February, Kiii?. He was also appointed one of the Lords of Jusliciarv, by icun-

mission, dated at \\ hitchall, the 1 1th of January, 1671. As Sir John did not approve of the nitaMiic- of

the Court, towards the end of die rtign of King Charles II., he and several odier Lords \fere siipirvidtd

by a new commission, iu November, Hjyl, and his place was lllled by Sir Patrick C)giKie, of Uu\:ie ; but

on the re-cstablishment of the Court of Session at die Revolution, in which he hearlily concurred, he «.u

the first Judge nominated ni the list after die President, Sir James Dalrymple, of Slair. He married .Mar-

garet, daughter of Sir William llay, of Linplum, second son of James, seventh Lord Yester, and brudur of

John, lirst Larl of IVeeddale, by whom he had a son, Sir William. He died in April, ItiiJS.

Sir William Baird, of Ncwbyth, succeeded his father, Lord Newbyth. He was created a liar.mrt ,(

Scotland, by paliiit, the 28th of February, 1095. He married, first, Helen, eldest daughter ol Mr J,lni

Gilmour, of Craigmiller, Lord President of the Court of Session, by whom he had two sons: 1. .^ir J,,l,ii,

his heir; and, C. Alexander, (who married Margaret, only daughter of John, third Lord Htlhaveii, but had

no issue, and drod in 1743). His first lady died the 22nd of April, 1701, and was interred ni I ibbrtlou

Church; and he married, secondly, Mary, (who died the 23rd of October, 1756), third daughter of ILiiry,

seventh Lord Sinclair, by Gri.!zel, daughter of Sir James Cockburn, of Cockburn, iSart., Init by llris i.id\ he

had uo issue. Sir William died in Edinburgh, die 17di of Febriuiry, 1737, and was buried at Libbertoo

KirL, the 22nd o( the same month, and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir John baird, cJ' Newbyth, liaronet, who married Janet, oijly daughter of Sir David Dalrymple, of

Hailes, liart., Lord Advocate for Scotland, fifth son of John, first Viscount of Stair, but .lied «nii.,nl i--i'ii

in 1746; his lady was, after his death, married to General James Sinclair, of Dy.-ait, also widioni i>M.r.

Sir John having no prospect of childreu, made an entail of his estate, dated die 4lh of Au^u<I. IT 7,

thereby it was settled on his cousin,

William Haiid, Esq., eldest son of William Baird, Esq., one of the Bailliis of IMinbnr-li. an.l CiH

Treasurer, second son cf Sir lli.bert Baird, of Saughton Hall, and the heirs malt of h\* b'di. .is 11 ii'l« ind

in the test. He married Alicia, fmirtli daughter of Johnston, of Hillnuii, Lm| , in lie ciniliof

Berwick, an ancient branch of the noble famUy of Anuandale, by whom he had six sons ami »i^*ii u..u.lilir^:

1. William, his heir; C. Hobert, who succeeded his brother; 3. John, au ollicer in llie ,ii,:n ; 4. James, ulni

died unmarried; 5. JJavid, created a Baronet of Great Britain, is Lieulenant-General m die army, .ind

Kuight of the Bath, married, die 4th of August. 1810, Miss Preston Campbell, ol Firnl ,11 and l.(.(liljiir,

in the county of Perth; and, 6. Joseph, a Colonel in die army, he married die Honourable .Mi-s 'Ion- 11.

daughter to Lord Kiversdale, and has issue three daughters and one son. 'Ihe i.aui^hters «eie, 1. M.ir>,

married, the 2ud of February, 1770, to John Erskme, of Dun, Esq.; 2. Calharuic, married, die 3(.lih if
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Sir "Robert Baird% the second son, acquired a handsome fortune as a mer-

chant, with which he purcliascd the estate of Saughlon Hall, near Edinburgh.
•He married , daughter of Fleming, of Rathobvres, by whom he
had two sons and seven daughters: 1. Sir James, his heir; 2. WiHiam, a Mer-
chant in Edinburgh, and one of the Baihes and City Treasurer thereof; he
married, the 13th of February, 1697, Catharine, second daughter of Sir Wil-

liam Binning, of Wallifoord, Knight, Lord Provost of Edinburgh, (by con-

tract, dated the 27th of January and the 12th of February, 1697) by whom
he had five sons: (1. William, his heir, who, upon the death of his cousin,

Sir John Baird, of Newbyth, Baronet, without issue, succeeded to that

estate, in virtue of the entail ; 2. James, a Merchant in London, who married

Janet, daughter of - - — , but died without issue; 3. Peter, a Major
in the army, who married , daughter of , by whom he

had a daughter, Sarah, married to Cleland, in Ireland, Esq., without

issue; 4. David, who was a Merchant and Baillie in Edinburgh ; he died un-

married ; 5. John, who died unmarried at the age of fourteen. This William

died in September, 1737-) Sir Robert's daughters were, 1. , married to

the Earl of Lauderdale ; 2. INIargaret, married Sir John Home, of Manderstone,

Bart. ; 3. Elizabeth, married Sir David Cunynghani, of ^lilncraif^, Bart. ;

4. , married Lowes, of Mercheston, Esq. ; .5. , married

Watson, of Muirhousc, Esq. ; 6. , married Sir Robert Barclay,

December, 1776, to James Rair.nie, Esq., Merchant in Hamburgh, now residing in Montrose; 3. Janet;

4. Alicia, married, the C5th of September, 177ti, to Ciptnin Andrew Wauchopc, apparent lieir of Niddery,

and has two sons, Andrew and William; 5. Sidney; 6. Susanna, married, lirst, Major Williamson; and,

secondly, Colonel Serjat; 7. Anne, married George Gordon, of llolighhotid, and has three sons and a

daughter; and, 8. Charles, married, the 18th of June, 1782, Lord Haddo. eldest son of the Earl of

Aberdeen, and has live sons and one daughter. (See this noble family in the Peerage of Scotland.) He died

at Gilmerton, the 5tli of January, 1765, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

William Baird, of Newbyth, Esq., a youth of great hopes, wlio being of a delicate constitution, fell into

a consumption. He went to Bristol for the benefit of the wntcrs, wljere he died, the 18th of July, 1765,

and was interred in the family burial-pLice in Libberton Kirk, and was succeeded by his brother,

Robert Baird, of Newbyth, Esq., who married his cousm-gerinan, Hester, eldest daughter of Wynne
Johnston, of Hiltoun, Esq., (by whom he has no issue livnig) an ancient branch of the noble family of

Aiuiandale; she died at the Hotwells, the Gth of July, 17):^'J, and their eldest son, \\illiam-Boyd, died the

1st of January, 180j. He married, secondly. Miss H. Gavin, daughter of l)a\id Gavin, Esq., of Lanpton, in

the county of Berwick, by the Lady Elizabeth Maitland, daughter of the Earl of Lauderdale, by whom he

has five sons and one daughter: William, died young; UaMd ; W)nnc; John; and James; and Elizabeth.

• Sir Robert Baird, of Saughton Hall, was created a Baronet, the 4tli of Icbruar)-, 1680; the Bairds ot

Newbyth were not created Baronets till the year 1695, both the baronetcies arc now centered in Sir James

Baird, Baronet, of Saughton Hail.
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of ; 7. , married Dundas, of Arniston,Esq. Sir Robert
was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir James Baird, of !?au<rhton Hall, who was created a liaronct of Scotland.

by patent, dated the 'J8lh of February, l{)9o-6. lie uiarried l'Jizal>eth, ihli ^t

daughter of Sir Alexander Gibson, of Pentland, and relict of Tliomas Cray, of

Riccarton, by whom he had two sons, and a daughter, Elizabeth : 1. Sir Itoljirt.

his heir; 2. Peter, a Captain in llie Royal Navy, who married , daii^litLT

of , and had issue. Sir James died in the year 1740, and was

succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Robert Baird, of Saushton Hall, the second Baronet. He niarricd Janet,

daughter of Baikie, of Tankerncss, in Oikney, by whom he had tour

sons and one daughter, Mary, who married Captain Gardiner, eldest son of

Colonel Gardiner, of ]>;uikton. The sons were, 1. Sir David, in the army, and
who succeeded his father, but died unmarried ; 2. James, in the army, died

unmarried; 3. Robert, in the navy, died unmarried; and, 4. Sir WiUiam, who
succeeded liis brother. Sir David. Sir Robert dying in 1741, was succeeded by
his eldest son.

Sir James'', the third Baronet; but the line of descent is carried on by his

second son,

Sir William Baird, the fourth Baronet, a Captain in the navy. He married,

in 1750, Frances, daughter of the well-known, gallant, and pious Colonel Gardi-

ner, of Bankton, who was killed at the battle of Preston, by Lady Frances

Erskine, daughter to the Earl of Buchan, by whom he had issue two sons and
four daughters : 1. Robert, who died young; and, S.James, of whom afterwards.

Sir William died in 1770, and was succeeded by

Sir James tiardiner, the fifth and present Baronet. He entered earlv into the

army; in 177-, "as Ensign in the 17th regiment of Foot, and in 177b wa>

Captain-Lieutenant in the same regiment, and Captain in the 71st in 1777;

also, in 1794. Ca[)tain of the first battahon of Scots Brigade. In 1797 tin- lii-t

troop of East Lothian Yeomanry Cavalry met atSalton, when a hand.sonie mIm r

cup was presented by the troop to Sir James Baird, with tiic following msrrip-

tion :
" Presented to Sir James Baird, Bart., of Saughton Hall, liy the I'irst

Troop of East Lothian Volunteer Yeomanry Cavalry, as an acknuu liHlgt-ment

of the distinguished ailvantages which they derived from his unremitting atten-

• On tlie 1st of July, 1715, Sir James Baird, of Saiighton Hall, a Lieutenant in tlie battalion of the

Royals, in Ireland, «ho screed in flandcrs a voluutter, and wa.9 one of the detachment under General Molck,

died at Lisle, of a shot rccencd iu liia left arm.
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tion in training them in the knowledge and use of arms, 1797." He served

during all the American war, and two campaigns in Flanders; he quitted the

service a Lieutenant-Colonel of the 28th, or his Koyal Highness the Duke of

of York's Light Dragoons, in March, 179^- In 1S03, Sir James was appointed

one of the Inspecting Field Officers of the ^'olunteers in Scotland, with the

rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in the army while so employed, which situation he

still continues to hold. He married, in 1781, Henrietta, third daughter of

"Wynne Johnston, of Ililtoun, Esq., (a branch of the ancient and noble family

of Annandale), and has issue five sons and five dauglilcrs : 1. ^\ illiam, a Captain

in the army, who married, in 1809, Lucy, eldest daughter of Thomas Dickson,

Esq., of Prospect House, Hants, and has issue adaugiiter, Henrietta; 2.James-

AVynne, who died young ; 3. Ivichard-Frederick ; 4. and 5. two sons still-born

(twins). The daughters were, 1. Margaret-Mary ; 2. Frances-Wester, died

young; 3. Henrietta-AVarrender-Cecilia ; 4. Louisa-Johnston, died young;

5. Alicia-Sophia.

Creation—C8th of February, 1695-6.

JARDINE.*

It has been suggested to us, that Applegir'th should in proper orthography

be Applegarth', and that it is derived from a place of sanctuary. As the

parish church of Appiegirth was situated in an orciiard anciently, it has been

supposed that this will aflbrd obvious grounds tor a plausible etymology of the

* The paribli of Appiegirth, or Applegartli, hes in that part of the shire of Dumfries, which was formerly

called the Slewarty of Annandale. The lands in the parish arc generally good, and bear plintil'ul crops of

barley and oats. Sir William Jardine is the principal pioprietor of land in tins parish. The ninnber of

inhabitants in 1777, was nine hundred and fortv-lhree, but in 17P-, only seven hundred and forty-one: this

decrease is attributed to the new mode of ie'ming a number of small farms together, and letting them to one

tenant.

'ITic idea, that the spirits of the deceased return to haunt the place, where on earth they have suffered, or

VOL. vni. hh
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word. We are of a different opinion, however, because this would not cnalilr

us to carry the name to a date so ancient as tliat at which we actually find it.

We feel the same diiliculty respecting the name of Jardinc, the orlhourapliv of

which appears with some difference in various writings, from the unskilfulncss

of transcribers.

Jardine, of Applcgirlh, is an old family, which has long been establisiicti near

the Borders of Scotland ; but owing to the frequent and destructive incursidas

of their English neighbours, we are unable to produce many documents illus-

trative of their history\ The first of the family who can be found on record, is

have rejoiced, is coniiuon to llio popular creed of all nations; and the belief in gliosis, wliich has been well

termed the last lingering phantoms of superstition, still maintains its ground upon the Borders.

One of the most noted apparitions is supposed to haunt Spedlin's Castle, near Lochmaber, the ancient

baronial residence of the Jardines of Ajiplcgirth. It it said,, that in exercise of his territorial jurisdiction,

one of the ancient Lairds had imprisoned in the mossy more, or dungeon of the Castle, a person named
Porteus. Being called suddenly to Ivliiilnir^h, the Laird discovered, as he entered the West port that he

had brought along with him the key of the dungeon. Struck with the utmost horror, he sent back his ser-

vant to release the prisoner, but it was too late. The wretched being was found King upon the steps

descending from the door of the vault, siar\ed to death. In the agonies of hunger, he had 'nawed the llesh

from one of his arms. That his spectre should haunt the Castle, was the natural consequence of such a

tragedy. Indeed, its visits became so ficfjuent, that a clergyman of eminence was employed to exorcise it.

After a contest of twenty-four hours, the man of art prevailed so far as to confine the goblin to tlic mossy

more of the Ca?tle, where its shrieks and cries are still believed to be heard. A part of the spell depends

upon the preservation of the ancient black-lettered Bible, employed by the exorcist. It was some years

ago thought necessary to have this Bible re-bound ; but, as soon as it was removed from the Castle, the

spectre commenced his nocturnal orgies, with ten-fold noise; and it is verily believed, that he would have

burst from his conliiTcment, had not the sacred volume been speedily replaced!

' The minority of James V. presents a melancholy scene. Scotland, through all its extent, felt the truth

of the adage, " diat the country is hapless whose Prince is a child." The Border counties, exposed from

their situation to the iiuurMi^ns ol the l^iglish, deprived of many of their most gallant chiefs, and harassed

by the hitestine struggles of the survivors, were reduced to a wilderness, inhabited only by the beasts of llie

field, and by a lew more brutal warriors. The impolitic expediems substituted afterwards, bv which lice

Scottish Prince, unable to execute justice on his turbulent subjects, committed to a rival Sovereign, the

King of England, the power ol unlimited chastisement to the invaders, was a principal cause of the savage

state of the Borders, for the inhabitants tinding that the sword of revenge was substituted for that of jus-

tice, were loosened from tin ir attachment to Scotland, and boldly threatened to carry on their depridations,

in spite of the efforts of both kingdoms. The history of these times is dreadfully inlin 'lini.

About 1J47, many ol the Scoitisli Marons made a reluctant submission; but tliose of the higher part of

the Marches remahied aninii_' tlnir mountains, meditating revenge. An incursion was made by Lord

Wharton, who, with five ihoii-.ind men, ravaged and over-ran Annandale, NuliMlale, and Galiowav, com-

pelling the inhabitants to reci ive the yoke of England, among whom was the Laird of .Applegirlh, with two

hundred and forty-two ol Ins luUovvers. But the arrival of French auxiliaries, and French "old, rendered

vain the splendid successes ot the i'.nglisli; and the vindictive cruelty of the Scottish Borderers made dread-

ful retaliation for the injuries they had sustained.

A peace in Ijjl put a temporary cessation to these devastating scenes; but on the arrival of the unforlii-
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Winfiedus de Jardin, who flourished anterior to tlie A-ear 1153. In the rcio-n

of David I. he appears as witness to ditlVrent charters in the chartuhuies of

Kelso and xVberbrothwick ; but we cannot fill up the hiatus iiom him until the

fourteenth century, when

Alexander Jardine, of Applcgirth, had two sons: 1. Uinphryd ; and, 2. Alex-

ander. He had also a daughter, Elizabeth, married to Sir William Buswell, of

Balmuto, who nourished tou-ards the end of the fourteenth century, and by

him had a son, Sir John Doswell.

Umphryd Jardine, of Applegirth, appears next in succession.

John Jardine, of Applegirth, lived in the end of the fifteenth century and
beginning of the one subsequent. lie married Helen, ilau^hter of John, third

Lord Sonierville, by the first marriage of that nobleman, which was previous to

1477- He had a son, Alexander, who succeeded him, and, as we think, a
daughter, married to Sir John Murray, of Cockpool, by whom she had Cuth-

bert, described in lol6 as Sir John's son and heir apparent. John Jardine pro-

bably survived the year 1505, and on his decease was succeeded by his son.

Sir Alexander Jardine, of Applegirth. In 1505, we hiid a charter under the

Great Seal, granted " Alexandro Jardin militi, filio et heivdi apparenti Joannis

Jardin de Apilgirth:" and an old historian informs us, that in the year 1506
" the Laird of Drumweichc this zeir killed at Kdinlxirgh by the Jardans, (uiho

escaped by taking sanctuary, at the abbey of Holynidlioiisse." Sir Alexander

was likewise engaged in repressing the oppressions of the jiublic enemies of the

kingdom, as the same historian narrates. " This zeire, 15'J4, the Lord Maxswell

and Sir Alexander Jardane, neir Caileill, in a grate condickte with the Eno--

lishe, of quhom they kill nine hundred, and take three hundred prisoners."

Sir Alexander married Elizabeth, third daughter ot' John, fourth Lord Maxwell,

Avho fell at Elodden Field in the year 1513. It is likely that he had a son,

John, who succeeded him, and a daughter, Elizabeth, married to John John-

ston, of that Ilk. Her marriage to him must have taken place early in the six-

teenth century, as Johnston, in 1543, resigned his estate in favour of his son;

but reserved the life-rent of it to himself, and a reasonable third to his wife,

Elizabeth Jardine. She predeceased him, leaving issue; but he married again,

and left several children at the period of his decease, which happened about

the year 15t)8.

nate M:iry, she found the Borders in a state of great disorder, which the unhappy match betwist her and

Ilcnrv IJarrdcy only te.ided to increase. I'o support the Queen, ho\ve%tr, the Johu^toucs, Jaidiucs, aud

tlie clans of Amiaudale, entered into bonds of couledtracy.
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John Jardine, of Applcgirth, had succeeded to the family pc^ses^ioTis pic-

vious to the year 1544. In or before that year, or more probul)lv at tlic ilis-

tance of several years, he married Margaret Douglas, thou2;li of uliat Uinuly

we have not been able to discover. There is a charter granted, " Joamii .hir-

dine de Apilgirth et Margarita: Douglas, suae sponsie ac eoruni altcri diutms

viventi in conjuncta int'eodatione, et heredibus inascuiis inter ipsos k-Ljiitiinc;

procreatis sen procrcandis, cpubus dcficientibus legittimis et propiiuiuiorihus

heredibus et assignatis dicti Joannis quibuscunque, de totis et intc<iris tt-rris dc

Nillhouse, &c." John Jardine further obtained a royal charter of many lands

in Lanarkshire, on the lyih of March, 1558.

The genealogy of the family of Applcgirth now becomes extremely ixt-

plexed to us, from wanting suihcient materials to distinguish tiie succcsmvc

generations. Thus, we are ignorant how long John Jardine survived, ll' tlicre

was no intermediate generation between IjjS and 1571, he seems to have sub-

scribed the bond entered into by many of the nobles and gentry of Scotlanti in

1567, for establishing the authority of the infant King: and in tlie ensiling'

troubles which wt-re protracted during several years, he certainly adlicrcd !>

the opponents of ^lary. When the contending factions had taken iiji aiin>

and subjected the country to all the miseries of a civil war, a iounudi^t of tint

time informs us, that " on Thurisday, the 9th of August, 1571, there suid h;\\c

bene a fyght between Apilgyrth and Wormeston, twenty-five on the sydc: but

Wonncston refused to fyght in thair actione, bot requyred gif Apilgyrth had

ony actione against him, and so it stayed." However, Applcgirth, tiie same

journalist observes, Avas next day, Friday, the 10th of xVugust, surroundeii by

his enemies and taken prisoner. If the person to whom the precedintr anecdote

relates, was John Jardine, he probably died about the latter end of 157 1. '"

beginning of 1572, leaving two sons: 1. Alexander, who succeeded, and.

2. John^. Here also there seems to be one generation unaccounted lor. a> ();c

next we find in succession is

Sir Alexander Jardine, of Applcgirth. On the 27tii of February, I57'.\ Ik' i^

said to have been rctourcd heir to his great grandtatlier. \\ehavf not ixcn

able to discover this rctour in the public records; but we b( licve iliat many

retours were sent from ditferent counties to the Chancery, where they were

• In the year 157G, wc find a ch:irter of this tenor, " Joaniii Jerdane filio quondam Joannis .Kniam- il*

Applcgirth, heredibus suis et a'isi.rnatis super cartam sibi factam per Majiaruni Kobertuiu Douglas, pri|>o-

situm collegii de Linduden ct prebcndarios cjusdcui, de data CO die Maitn, 1 JT4.
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overlooked from causes which we cannot pretend to explain''. Several circum-

stances tend to corroborate that Sir Alexander came into possession of the

family estates not far from the year 1572. Bannatync, a very minute journalist

of some part of the Civil Wars, relates, " Selterday, the 23rd of June, 1571,

the Lard of Drumlanerike was tane, who before was desyrit to ryde hame for

affairis betuixt him and the Lord Hereis, tr3'sting to meit him at the same place

where the Lard of Wormestoun had ane ambusch waiting for him : and so

tukes the said Drumlanerik with three or four of his servantis, his sone escaping

verie narrowlie, as also did young Apilgirth." Further we find the following

entry in the register of deeds passing the Privy Seal, which was the warrant for

a pension. " Considering the gude, trew, and thankfuU service done to our

Soverane Lord evir sen his coronatioun, be his weilbclovit Sir Alexander Jar-

dane, of Apilgirth, Knycht, quha hes not onlic valiantiie hazardit his lyfe for

his hiencs service and in defence of his hienes' aulhoritic in tyme of the truble

and lait vproar schortlie bipast : bot als hes bene in grit and sumpteous chargis

in that behalf." The entry proceeds to narrate, that a pension of five hundred

merks had been granted to Sir Alexander from the revenues of the archbishopric

of Glasgow, Avhich he had never received, owing to the present Archbishop

having obtained that see. But that he should be no longer disappointed, the

like sum is bestowed on John Jardine, his second son, to be drawn from the

revenues of the church and monasterj' of Aberbrotlnvick, the 24th of January,

1577- Sir Alexander Jardine married Elizabeth, d:ui<:hter of John Johnston,

of that Ilk, and had two sons: 1. ; and, 2. John.

The next of this family who succeeded, is said to have been John Jardine, of

Applegirth, who married INIargaret, daughter of Sir James Douixlas, of Drum-
lanrig, ancestor of the Dukes of Quecnsberry, by Margaret Douglas. He had

a son.

Sir Alexander Jardine, of Applegirth. On the 2()th of April, l608, Sir

Alexander Jardine, of Applegirth, Knight, was retoured heir to his great grand-

father. Sir Alexander Jardine, which again seems to leave a generation unac-

counted for. He married Janet, or iMariot, the daughter of Robert Johnston,

of Wamphray, widow of John Carrulhers, of Rammerskailcs, and had a son,

' Tlie researches of future geneiilogists into tlie public records, will be intiuitely facilitated by a great and

laborious work executed by Mr. .John Dillon, of the Register Otlice. This consists of an abbreviate of the

whole record, down to the year 1700, whcnin the name, family, and lands of each individual are specified,

and some other circumstances important to the inquirer, but v\hich it is needless here to s|)€cify. The accu-

racy and minuteness of this work, no less than the obliging manner in which Mr. DiUou allowed us access

to it, even before completion, merit our consideration.
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John Jardinc, of Applec^irtli. He most probaljl^- wns f;itlier of

Alexander Jardhie, of A|)[)legirtl), who, on the 91I1 of M;iv. l(if>. was
retourcd heir to Jolm Jaidein, of Appilgiilh, his iather. in Uic fainiiv i -lati-.

He married Lady Mar<:aret Doughis, sister of t lie first Duke of (^ulcunIh rrv,

by whom he had two sons, and as appears to us, a daimhicr: 1. AU\ahi!< 1, ins

heir; and, 2. John, who carried on the line. The daugliter, Calharuie, iii.iriird

to Sir George Weir, of Hiaekwood, luirt., wiio died in 171(j.

Sir Alexander Jardine, the first Baronet, of Applegirth, was raised to t!i it

dignity by a patent, grantici to liini and his heirs male, daied the 'Jjth ol M.is',

1672. fie was retoured heir to liis failu-r. Alexander Jardine, of .\pi>!i -imii,

on the 20th of April, lO'yi. Having died without issue, he was suecec di (i hv

his brother,

Sir John Jardine, the second Baronet, of Appleglrth. Sir John nKinird,

first, Catharine, daughter of Sir James Lockhart, liart., of Carslairs, l)V v. hoMi

he had a son, /Uexander', and a daughter, INIargaret. lie married, sccouiilv,

Jane, daughter of Chartcris, of Amisfield, by whom, ulio du-d ihr 7i!i

of February, 17(J2, he had a son, William, and four dau'j;lilrrs : J. f.ith.uiin-;

2. Jane; 3. Ciiarlotte: and, 4. Grizel, Sir John died in 17.]7, and ••.is mm -

ceeded by his eldest son; but the line is carried on by the sou of Uie s< i oiul

marriage,

Sir \\ illiam Jardine, the fourth Baronet, of Applegirth, who succccdcii i.i«

brother. He married Barbara de la ^lotte, a French ladj', by whom he li.ul

an only son. Sir AVilliam died the 17tli of March, I8O7.

Sir Alexander Jardine, the present Baronet, of Applegirth, succeeded his

father in 1807, some years previous to which, he married Jane, dauL;ht( r «)|

Lieutenant Thomas Alaule, heir male and representative of the J^arU ul i'.;i!-

mure. r>y her Sir Alexander has had four sons and one dauiihter: 1. \\ ill ;!i:!,

born the 24th of February, 1800; 2. Thomas, born the 21st of August. l.'iU.

3. Alexander, born the 2ud of October, 1803; and, 4. , born the .jih .'I

March, I8O7. The daugliter, Helen, born the 11th of November, 180j.

Creation—25lh of May, 1672.

* Sir Alexander Jardine, the third Baronet, of Applegirth. Sir Alexander havini; rnilirared the ffntnici

Catholic religion, went abroad, and enteinig on a nnlitary lite, was elected one ot' the Kini:lils ot M.Ua.

The vows oi that order enjoininj; perpclnai celibacy, he died without issue, at iJrubStIs, ni Deccjiilirr, i','.>".

and was succeeded by his brotlier.
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GRIERSON.*

This family is said to be descended from Gilbert, second son of Malcolm,

Dominub de Alacgregor, who died in the year 1374; nor docs it appear to us a

constrained interj:)retation, to consider Grierson s^-noiiinious with Alacrren-or*.

Whatever the truth may be with regard to this pi^nt in particular, wc know

* If this tradition is correct, it is evident that the first Gilbort Gri' i>on, or Mlic Grei;or, «as son of Gil-

bert, the second son of Malcohn, with which opinion the dates are in perfect accordance. We therefore

insert the prior genealogy.

The clan of Macalpine is universally acknowledged to be tlio most ancient in the Hi'jhiands. Alpin, ac-

cording to Ossian, was the friend, and one of the most celebrated bards of I'irigal, who, with his heroes,

flourished between the '210th and 2lGlh years of the Christian lera. But clanship was established in the

Highlands, even before Fingal's days. The descent of the royal families of I'nire, lialiol, Stewart, and many

of the most distinguished families from the Alpiniau race, rendered this by far the most respectable of all

ihe clans. One of tlie descendants has been lately rendered popular by the mention made of him in Mr.

Scott's "Lady of the Lake." The Mac Gregors, certauily of royal descent from the Macalpines, stand

next in rank, and may be traced back to their original progenitor, Prince Grei;i)r, third son of King ^Vlpin,

son of the celebrated Achaius, King of Scotland, who began his rei^n hi 7^7. This Gregor was brother to

Kenneth, Donald, and Achaius Macaljiins ; the two former of whom reigned successively between SJ-l and

859- Gregor was father of Dongallus and Gorbredus ; of the latter, all the Macguaries in Scotland, and all

the Macguires in Ireland, are descended. Dongallus, so called from his light-brown complexion, behaved

most gallantly in the wars which King Gregory had in Ireland. He married Spontana, sister to Duncan,

King of Ireland, and their posterity got the name of Mac Gregor. He died in an advanced age, and left

two sons: 1. Constantine; 2. iindanus, of whom the Mac I'indons, See, a numerous and warlike people,

are descended.

Constantine was perfectly master of the art of war, and was " unknown to yield." He married his cousin,

Malvina, and died about <)40, leaving, of a numerous issue, only one son,

Gregor, " of the standard;" being Standard-bearer to his uncle. King Malcohn I. He married Dorvigelda,

daughter of the commander of his army, and was killed in an engagement with the Danes, about 9Gl. He
was succeeded by his eldest son,

John, the Great, who married Alpina, daughter of Angus, or iEneas, great grandson of Achaius, brother

of Kenneth, the Great. He was killed in battle about the year 10(14, leaving a son, Gregor Garubb, or the

Stout, who was designed of Glenurchy. He fought under Duncan I. against the Normans and Danes, and

highly resented the murder of that monarch by Macbeth. He married a daughter of the ancient House of

Lochow, pretlecessois of the family of Argyle, and had two sons, the eldest of whom,

John, or Sir John Mac Gregor, Lord of Glenurchy, married an English lady of great beauty, who went

to Scotland in the retinue of Queen Margaret. He died about \l^r,, leaving two suns: 1. M.dculm, who

succeeded him; and '_. Gregor, who became Abbot of the monastery of Duukeld, and from him llie Mac

Nabs are undouljtedly descended.

Sir Malcolm Mac Gregor, of Glenurchy, was a man of incredible strcnglii of body; he married Mar-
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that the family of Lag have been estabhshed in the same part of Scotland dur-

ing four centuries.

Towards the end of tiie fourteenth, or beginning of the fifteenth century,

Gilbert Grierson, Laird of Arde, and probably the son of the aforesaid Gil-

bert, obtained a charter from his cousin, John M'Rath de Lachs, conveying to

him all right and claim which he had to the lands of Lag and Bardonan, on

the 6th of Deccml)cr, 1408. The same Gilbert obtained a charter from Hcnrv,

Earl of Orkney, also his cousin, of the lands of Lag and other possessions. It

is probable, that the dates of these charters are not remote from each otlicr.

By a charter which has been supposed nearly as old as 1400, George de Dunbar,

Earl of March, in consideration of the many good deeds done to him, grants a

charter to Gilbert Grierson, of Lag, and Gilbert, his son and heir, and the heirs

male of their bodies ; whom i'ailing, to their nearest and lawful heirs male what-

soever, called, or to be called, by the name of Grierson; of the lands of Aird

and Tynrown, the 0\ eiholm and Netherholm of Dalgarnock, within the barony

of Tybris; for which, Gilbert, and the persons before named, shall pay to

the Earl, and his heirs, a pair of gloves, on Christmas, at 'I'ybris, in name of

Blenchfarm. Giliicrt Grierson is designed Armour-bearer to Archibald, Earl

of Douglas, Lord of (Jalloway and Annandale, who conveys to him " omncs

terras nostras de Drumjcvane," about the year 1410; and on the 9th of April,

1425. the same lands are confirmed to him by Margaret, Duchess of Terouenne,

Countess of Douglas and Lady Galloway, as her Armour-bearer also. The

period of Gilljert's death is not ascertained, nor does it appear whom he mar-

ried. The second of tiiis family was

Gilbert Grierson,. who married Isobel. de Kilpatrick, Lady of Roukel, who

gery, youngest daughter of Willinni, nephew of the King. He died about 1164, leaving three sons: 1. ^Vi^

liam, his heir; '2. Grogor, named Grauud More, ou account of his stature and ugliness; he was Slieriti

of Inverness about the year ICl-t, and of liini all the Grants are said by some to be descended; J. Achaius,

was the head of tlio clan now corruptly called Mackays.

William, Lord Mar Gri;or, llourishtd in tlie reigns of King William the Lion and Alexander II- He

married the daughter of ihe Lord de Lindbey, and died about lG3rf. He was succeeded bv Ins sou.

Gregor, Lord of M:<c {ire.:or, who, in 1248, joined his forces to those of Alexrindor \ HI., wjun that

monarch endeavoured to recover tlie Western Isles from Haco, of Korvvay. He died about I:;00, and was

succeeded by his son,

Malcolm, who signalized himself at the battle of Bannockburn. lliis Malcolm fought under King Ed-

ward Bruce, in Ireland, and having received a woi'jid at the battle of Huiidalk, of which he was ever alter

lame, he retired home, and «as known by the name of " The lame Lord." He died in an advanced age in

1374, leaving by Mary, daiiL'liter of Malice Macalpin, of Ferinich, two sons, Gregor, his heir, and GiW

bert, of whom the Griersons, of Lag, are said to be descended.
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died in 1472. Gilbert had two sons : 1. Gilbert, who married Janet de Glen-

doniiig ; 2. Vcdast, who continued the drsceut.

Vedast Grierson, of Lasi', it appears, liad succeeded to tlic possession of his

family in 1457, ^s in that j'ear he obtained a charter from Edjuund de Crawfurd,

confirming that of George, Earl of ]\Iarcli, to Giil)ert, his grandfather. Vedast

had two sons: 1. Gilbert, who had a daughter, Annabella, married to George

]\Iuirhcde; and in loUD, she, as heir to^'cdast Grierson, renounces her claim to

his lands in favour of Cuthbert Grierson ; Gilbert certainly predeceased his

father; 2. Roger, who continued the line. Vedast still survived in 1481 ; and

the next we find in possession is

Roger Grierson, of Lag, evidently his second son, though here the genealogy

is not quite explicit, for Annabclia, the daughter of Gilbert, is said to be heir

of Vedast, her grandfather, while in 1477 ^ eda.st calls Roger his eldest son and

apparent heir, perhaps because he was then the eldest surviving son. During

his father's lifetime this Roger obtained a lartje portion of the family possessions,

and married Tsobel . Roger was killed at the battle of BannocUburn,

or died of his wounds soon afterwards, leaving two sons : 1. Cuthbert, who suc-

ceeded his father Roger, but died in 1513'', and was succeeded by his brother;

2. Roger, ^vith whom we proceed.

Roger Grierson, of Larg, second son of Ro2;er, was aUo killed at the battle

of Flodden, the 9th of September, 1513'. He married Agnes Douglas, evi-

dently the same who is called .Janet Douglas, and daughter of James, the fifth

Baron of Drumlanrig, -who died in 141)2. and had tln-ee sons : 1. John ; 2. Cuth-

bert; and, 3. Gilbert. The two latter were certainly by Agnes Douglas, but it

does not appear whether the first was her son also. He was succeeded by his

eldest son,

' Thtie is ill the charter che>t of Liig a dispcnsalion froii\ James, Kin^ of Scots, to the Chancellor. Di-

rector, and ClerliS of Chancer)", and Sherirti of Diunfries, Kirciidhricht, and Annandale, to serve Cuthbert

Grierson, sou and heir of l\0!;er Grierson, of the Lajr, that was hurt in the field of battle beside Stirling,

and thereafter deceasit, and that it be said in the retour of the sainyn tuiching that point in this manner :

" Et quod Rogcrus Grierson, de La;, Pater Cuthberti Grierson literis prcsentuini obvt ultimo vestitus ct

sasitus ut de feodo ad fidem et pacem Domini nostri Keiis rationc su^e u'ralia' dictci Culhberto conccss,"' &c.

Given, under the Privy Seal, which is very entire, at Liniith'j;nw, the '24th of December, in the first year of

the King's reign, 14SS.

' Among the Principals of the King's CoIU-je. at Aberdeen, is nientione<I, in l.JiK>, John Grierson, a Domi-

nican, who \\as greatly esteemed for his learning, and was for tlnrty years Frinuicial of his order. Dempster

says, that he wrote ;uo books concerning the miserable state, poverty, and decay ot hi3 order in Scotland.

One of them was a collection of Loiters, which were published in the History of that Order, written by the

R. F. Plaudius, of Uouonia.
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JohnGrieison'', of Lacr, ulio,aslieirand successor to Cuthbcrt r;riciN(jn, of l,;i »,

his uncle, (who died in 1513) obtained a charter in 1517, under the Great Scai, "(ie

totis et integris terris de messuagis lands et Grenan jacentibus infra conunitatiim

de Dumfries qua^ fuerunt dicti quondam Cuthbcrli et in lueritis cjuondam patris

Domini regis recognitae fuerunt ob alienationem earundem." John was l .vice mar-
ried ; first, to Nicolas Herys,in or before 1529, in which year there is a charit r un-

der the Great Seal, " Joanni Grierson, de Lag, et Nicholaiec Herys ejubs|)onsa' ui

conjuncta infeodationeetheredibus inter ipsos legitime procreatisseuprocreanciis.

quibus deficientibus legitimis et propinquioribus heredibus dicti Joannis (jiiihu-.

cunquede totis et intcgras septem mercatis seu solidatis et octo denariatis terrarum

extentus betwin tlie w atteris nuncupatus cum piscaria earundem super aijuam de

Nith." He married, secondly, Egidia, or Giles Kennedy, daugliter of Sir Jcjlin

Kennedy, of Culzean. In 1557 he obtained- a charter of confirmation under

the Great Seal, " Joaimi Grearsoun, do Lag, et Eugidfe Kennedy, ejus spoii^a',

et heredibus inter ipsos procreatis seu procrcandis super cartam illis factani per

Jonctam Kennedy sororem et unam heredum quondam Patricii Kenned v <!<•

Bargaltoun cum consensu Georgii Kennedy de Balmaclonothan ejus spon-i, di-

date 9Novembris, 1557) de tota et Integra dimidiatatc onuiium et Mii_'td.iiniiii

terrarum baronie de Bargaltoun." John had two sons, 1. M'illiam, u hu |>rr-.

deceased him probably about the year 1565"; 2. Roger, who we learn, fiom ih''

direct evidence of a precept and seizin as heir to his brother ^^iUianl, now in

possession of the family, was the son of Egidia Kennedy ; 3. John, ai'^o licr ^nn.

as proved by a charier under the Great Seal, dated the 1st of Octobi'r. l.")7.>-

John Grierson, of Lag, seems to have died about the year 1566, and was suc-

ceeded by

Roger Grierson, of Lag, his second but eldest surviving son. In tlic eon-

tention between Queen Mary and her subjects he probably adliered to tlie 1. li-

ter, as we find him subscribing the bond of association whieii many of the n"!'!' -

and gentry of Scotland entered into in 1567, to support the autliority ol li.i' in-

fant King. In the year 1575 he obtained a royal charter to him and Ins li- us

' There is in llie charter chest of Lag, an instrument of sasine of the laiuls "t Diiiriiji'in. 1 jc. •'<"'i

others, in favour of John Grierson, son of tlie said Uoger, who died under the standard "I Kiiij; Jalnl^ 1\ .,

dated the 10th of Novemher, 1514.

• He seems to have married Elizabeth, the fifth daughter of Sir James Gordon, of Lochinvar, «ho »«

killed at the battle of Pinlie, 1547. It is likely that he is the same person mcnlioncd in 1)uiii;Ij^s I'lir.igc

as having entered into a mutual bond of defence with other men of note in Dul^lne5^hiro, m l.')'il. Mlf

his death, his widow married William Adair, of Kenhitt.
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male whatsoever, of certain lands, on the resignation of John Grierson, his bro-

thcr-gcrman. Roger died in the month of August, 1593, having probably mar-

ried Helen, daughter of Sir James Douglas, seventh Baron of Drumlanrig, who

died 1578, leaving a son,

William Grierson, of Lag'. He was knighted by King James \^i., in or be-

fore the year 1(508, and in 10''23 was appointed the Keeper of certain rolls. Sir

William, about 1593, married Nicolas Maxwell, sister of William Lord Herries,

the contract is entered into by him and '• William, Lord Herries, as taking bur-

den for Nicolas Maxwell, the lady's daughter." By her he had a son, Robert,

and two daughters, viz. 1. Agnes, married to John Laurie, eldest son of Stephen.

Laurie, of Maxwelltoun ; and, 2. Isabel, married to Edward Maxwell, of La-

gan. Sir William probably died in the year l6'J9. About this time the family

of Lag seem to have made an alteration in their name, calling themselves Grier,

instead of Grierson, during some generations ; and although we have no evi-

dence of the fact, it is not impossible that it followed the proscription of the

name of ^lacgregor^

Sir Robert Grierson", or Grier, of Lag, was knighted during his father. Sir

William's, lifetime, and was a Member of the Scottish Parliament in 1639 ; as

also one of the Commissioners on the Article^'. He married Margaret, eldest

' There is in the charter chest of Laii, a renunciation by Thomas Gordon, in Bcnbich, and Janet Macca-

chane, his spouse, of an yearly drent-oft'ering to one thousand merks, upliftablo furth of the live nierk lands

of Tantaleachan Holme, in favour of Sir William Grierson, of Luir, dated the loih of November, Ifil4.

• In Glenorchay the chieftain of the clan Mac Gregor, a numerous and potent tribe, had long his resi-

dence, and a freehold propertv. For the enormities of some individuals, during the minority of James VL,

the whole clan was proscribed by act of Parliament, as " lawless limmers." The surname was for ever sup-

pressed ; and at bajitisni no cler;:yman was to give the name of Gregor, under the penalty of banishment

and deprivation. An act so severe is repealed by a more enlightened legislature ; and ilie clan Mac Gregor,

in possession of their name, and of every tVaniliise as citizens, are as ciMli<:ed, as peaceable, and as much dis-

tinguished for every virtue, as any of their fellow subjects in the kingdom.

* There is in the charter chest of Lag, a contract between John Grierson, of Dalskarith, and Sir William

Grierson, of La;, and Sir Robert Grierson, his eldest son, whereby the said John obliges him to infeft the

said Sir William and Sir Robert Grierson, in the lands of Dalskarith. for their security and relief of one

thousand Scots, due bv the said John Grierson to George Sharpe, for which they were bound as cautioners

for him; dated the l6th of November, 1625. ,

' Tlicre is in the charter chest of Lag. a charter of confirmation of Sir William's charter, under the Great

Seal of Scotland, dated the C9lh of July, Ifl:'); also a charter by Sir John Grier, tlio younger, of Lag,

Knight, in favour of Lady Isabel Bovd, Lady Stevensoun. his future spouse, during lier life, of the said

lands of Rohell and Colcvn. comprehending the several lands before written, to be holden a me ; dated the

4th of November, 1ij40.
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daughter of Sir James Murray, of Cockpool , in ]6'22, and liad four sons and

' nie first of this family we tiiid «>ii rc-tord is Sir ^^"illiam Murray, ]uit., in \'2<j6, descended of tlie an-

cient Murrays of Dutfus. and mrimcil to Isabel, sister of tliat iircat patriot, Tiiomas IJaiidolpli, i^arl of

Murray, by wlmm he ha.l a son, William, uho was father of Georee Murrav, «Ii(j,e son. Sir Adam Murray
first of Cockpool, in the reiiins of Robert 11. and III. His son. Sir John de Moravia, was designated of

Cockpool, liyvel, and Duudrennan. and had three sons, all successively Barons of Cockpool ; but ijje liuu- of

descent is carried on by iht youuL-m, ^ir Charles, who died in 1439, and left a son, Cudibert M urra\ . of C ock-

pool, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Lord JiorUiwick, and had a son and successor. Sir Charles _\I»rrav

of Cockjiool. This last engaged nuich in public affairs, was Warden of the Marches, and one of tiie Commis-
sioners to treat of a peace with Kir^land in 14J7: and dying in !4G0, left a son, Culhbert Murrav, who died

in 1493, Icavine issue by Marinla Meiizies, liiswile, dau'jhter of the Laird of Weem, a son, Sir John whose

son, Cuthbert Murray, married Janet Jardine, a daughter of the family of Appleiirth. I'he only son of this

marriage was Sir Charles Murrai, i.i Cockpool, who. distinguished himself much as a zealous ijiomoter of

the Reformation in the time ot Cyuecn Mary. He married Margaret, (daughter of Ilu'di, the lluh Lord
Somerville, by his w ife, Janet, dau;.;hter of Sir William Maitland, a match which brouiht in the blood of

the Campbells, Karls of Argyle, and also that of Bruce and Stuart, through John, Earl of Buchan. son of

the Duke of Albany) by whom he had seven sons: 1. Cutlibert, died before his father; 2. Sir James who
succeeded, and \\nh whom we shall proceed presently; 3. Sir George, died without issue; 4. Charles who
left no male issue; j. Sii Duvid. of CloJizaird, died vnlliout issue; G. Sir Richard, who suctoedLd his bro-

ther Sir James, but died al.-o without issue: 7. John, succeeded his brother Sir Richard, and was created

Earl of Annandale, leaving by his w'fc Elizabeth, daushtcr of Sir John Schaw, Knt., a son, .Fames srrojid

Earl of Annandale, who obtained considerable grants at tlie plantation of Ulster, in Irtland; he died m Kijs.

when the eaildom became extinct; but having id 104'J succeeded to the honours of btormont, accordiiiu' t'>

the entail and patent of that f;mlll^, liie tille of Storniont devolved on the next heir male, as mav be .^ei.n

more at large iu our Scotti-h lVera;;e.

Sir James, the second son of Sir Charles, already mentioned, and elder brother of the first Earl of Annan-

dale, married Janet, daughter of Sir William Douglas, of Drumlanrig, ancestor of the Duke of Queens-

berry, and had by her three daughters'^ : 1. Margaret, married to Sir Robert Grierson, the votni'^er, of Lai.

to whom she had issue ; 'i. Elizabeth, married, first, to John Grierson, of Capcnoch; secondly, to William

Grierson, of Bargarton : .;. Marian, married, first, to John MniTay. of I'roughton : Sir Richard, her nncle,

being the party contractor for her at her marriage, 1630, (Sir James, her father, having died in U'i'-O^ : after

the death of her first husband, .she remarried with John Scott, of Colefadd, Esq., of the House of jluc-

cleugli, and her only daushter, Jane, became the wife of 'Iliomas Cairnes, Esq., of die House of Onhardt.'n,

in Scotland, who was amongst the tirst vettlers in Boylagh and Bannagh, in the county- of Donegal, in Ire-

land, upon the grant ^iven to his relative, Murray, Earl of Annandale. By diis lady he was failu r 01 .l.Jui

Cainies, of Dononihniore, Esq., who married .lane, daughter of James ..Millar, of Milllmgh, in Smilnnd,

near Glasgow, Doctor in I'hysic. by Margaret .Muir, daughter to Muir. of KowallaM. who is

stated by Collin^, Le Ne\e, ccc. in have married Lady Elizabeth Stuart, daiighiLr to llic l^ail ol l.mi.v, ibv

Lady Margaret Douglas, grand-daughter of Henry VII.) and sister of Henry, Lord Darnleyt. The issue

• The three laJics, M.ircant, Eliijlwth, and Marian, here recorded, with consent of th<"r mntlicr, D.^me Jsnet Dnii!?l.is.

submitted to tiicir luiclc. Mr J.'^in Merr^iN, ot Lochiiiabcn, aflerwards tirit Larl ot .\nn.iinl.:lL-, u!l tiicir tille to li.e csl-ic ut

Cockpool, as heirs ot laie U> lln-ir l;ith.T, ^i^ James on ihe i9tli of June, 1021, as n-rorclnl in ihc mimil« of rarliaiiicnt.

The sixtii brotlier. Sir Kirlianl, as hrir malr, lia.l chimed the estate, in i-relerence to Ihe ilautthlirs of ^ir Janie- ; hut Sir

John, by this procec'.ure, deierniineu the right to the estate in luture, as far as their submission could go, in f;:vour ol the

heir; male. The seeoiul Karl, liowocr, in his will devised these lands to a junior br.iiah of the Crichtons, Earls of Dumfries.

t She died br-fore her mother, and uas the only one of the four daughteis that married and had issue.
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a daughter : 1. John, his successor' ; L'. James ; 3. Roger, married Helen Doug-

las; 4. Launcelot. The daugliter, Nicolas, married James, the second Earl of

Gallowaj', who died I67I5 nnd had issue, and by another marriage had a daugh-

ter, who married Viscount Stormont. Sir llobcrt died in or belbre 1654, and

was succeeded b}' his eldest son ; but the line ot' descent is carried on by his

second son,

James Grierson, who married . , and left issue a son,

Robert Gricrson, of liag, who was, in iCb'O, retoured heir to Sir John Grierson,

of Lag, his cousin". In l6S5 lie was raised to the dignity of the baronetage,

of tliis match of Jolin Cairnes and Jane Miller were, 1. Sir Altxauflcr Cairiics, Bart., wljose daughter and

heiress married, first, Lord Blaviiey, secondly, Colonel Murray, and was mother of the Conutess of Clermont,

Lady Rossmore, fee, as may be seen in our Irish Peerage ; 2. Sir Henry, who succeeded his brother, but died

vnthout issue ; 3. a daughter, Margaret, who married John Il-enderson, Esq., a Captain in the arm)', to whom
she had a son, now represented in the female line by Paulus Emilins .>inger, Esq., of Dublin, and a daughter,

Margaret, wife of the Reverend Francis Laird, ^LA., of Rapho and btrabane, lieland, to whoip she had tliree

sons, all of whom had issue: 1. Reverend William Laird, of Belfast, (bom 172Q, died 1791) married to

Anne Clarke, daughter of John Clarke, Esq., by Margaret Lcgi:e, a daughter of the family of Malone,

county of Antrim, and great grand-daughter of Colonel John Legge, (son of the Vice-President of Munster,

and imcle of George, die lirst Lord Dartmouth) by whom he had issue ; '2. Iraiicis, a Merchant in Dublin,

died leaving i.ssue; and, 3. Henry, a Planter in Jamaica, married and had issue.

' John Grier, or Grierson, of Lag, succeeded his father, Sir Robert, and uas knighted during hi:, lifetime.

Sir John iiiarriud, first, Lady Jane Fleming, youngest daughter of John, the second Earl of Wigton, in 1(341

;

secondly, Isobel, daughter of Robert, the sixth Lord Boyd, and widow of John Sinclair, of Stevenson, 164G.

Sir John died about the year lGj8, leavhig a son, Robert ; also a dauiihter Margaret, married Archibald

Stewart, of Shanballie.

Robert Grierson, of Lag, was served heir to his father, Sir John, in Uij[), on a commission obtained from

Oliver Cromwell*, and his son Richardi'. Sir . I olin married , and had one daughter, Nicholas,

married to David Scot, of Scotstarvet, and had issue Margery, married to David, the fifth Viscount Stor-

mont J. He died the 7th of March, 1667, probably uumarncd. There were younger brandies of these

generations about this period, whose history we are unable to trace. \\ illiam Robertson, of Gladney, uho

was born in lGj6, married, secondly, Janet Meldrum, widow of Andrew Grierson, a son of the family of

Lag.

" Though the descent in blood is here correct, yet there is some apparent inaccuracy in the steps of de-

scent, which we have not been able to clear up by the family papers. It is evident by the dates, that Robert

succeeded to Robert, and not to Sir John, to whom he could not have been cousin, as Sir Robert, father of

Sir John, does not appear to have had any brothers.

* Tlure is in the chnrler chest of L.ii, a precrpt by Richard Cromwell, for infeftiiiK Sir RobiTt Grierson, of Ijg, Knl.,

,is heir served ami retoured therein (o Sir W illiain Grierson, uf l..ic, Knt., lli^ f.itiier, ptoctedinc; upon a prece])t from Cliaiicery,

dated the l-Jlh of M.iy, 10.!), regisleied at liduil)ur:;h ih.' 17i : of June lliere.ilter.

f There is in the charter ciicst of Laa:, a precept from Chtmcery by Richard Cromwell ro John, I>ircl Hcrrics, for infefling

Robert Grierson, of Utg,, son and heir served and retoured to Sir jo.'in (iricrson, of Uig. Kut., in the s.utl fi.ly slnllinc; land

of Lairg I.anglcy or Nnher Lairg, lying wiUun the lands of tlic half barony of L"rr, holden of tlie said Jolin.Lord Hemes,
daicd liieyihof'M::y, 16jU.

t There is some variation herefrom other pedigrees, some of which say, that Nicholas, daughter of Sir Robert, married

David Scot, of Scotstarvit, and had a daughter, ftiargery, married to David, the fifth Mscount Stormont.
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by a patent granted to him and his heirs. Sir Robert Gricvson also olilainrd a

pension from King James VII., of two hundred pounds stcrHng yearly. ] \c nKir-

ried Lady Henrietta Douglas, daugliter of James, the second Ear! of (^>uniis-

berry, by whom he had four sons: 1. William" ; 2. James; 3. John ; 4. GillHit.

Sir Robert and his son M'illiam were both Commissioners of Supply in 170 L

Sir Robert was succeeded by iiis eldest son; but the descent is carricii on bv

his second.

Sir Gilbert Grierson, llie third Baronet, of Lag, who married Elizabeth.

daughter of Colonel Maitland, of the Coldstream regiment of Guards, a rela-

tive of the Soutra famil}', and had a numerous family, ail of whom are now

dead except Sir Robert, the present Baronet. He died the 7th of Eebruary,

1766, (and his relict in I788) and was succeeded by

Sir Robert Grierson, the fourtii and present Baronet, who was served heir to

his father. Sir Gilbert, the l6lh of April, I766, since which time he has distin-

guished himself as a country gentleman, by attention to the improvement of

agriculture, and particularly by setting an example of planting, &c. He mar-

ried jMargaret, eldest daughter of Alexander Daiyell, ot Glenae, eldest son of

Robert, the sixth Earl of Carnwath, and had issue four sons and six dan;j)iti r>

:

viz. 1. Alexander; 2. William; 3. Charles; 4. Robert, who died young. 'I in-

daughters are, 1. Elizabeth, married, the 14th of November, 1810, to .hmus

Crichton, Esq., of Friar's Carse ; 2. John-Anne ; 3. Mary ; 4. Margaret

;

5. Grace-Douglas ; 6. Judith.

Creation—iSth of March, 1685.

• Sir William Grierson, ihe second Baronet, of Lag, succeeded his father. He married Anne, dauL-hitr

of Sir Richard Mus^rave, of Hayton, but we do not know that he had any issue. lie died about li.i- \' j»

X740, (his relict ou tlie Itith of December, 1749) and was succeeded by his brother.
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SHAW-STEWART*
(OF BLACKHALL AND GREENOCK.)

This ancient family derives its descent from

Sir John Stewart, of Ardgowan, one of the natural sons of PCing Robert III.,

which is instructed from three several charters in the family papers, granted by

that Prince, " Johanni Senescailo, tilio suo naturali," See, to John Stewart, his

natural son. The first of the lands of Achingoun, in Renfrewshire, which is

dated the 20th of May, in the first year of his reign, (1390), anuther, of the

lands of Blackhall, in 1396, the sixth year of his reign. Sir John also obtained

the lands of Ardgowans, in the 14th of that reign, (1404), which original lands

are yet enjoyed by his successors in lineal descent. The next on record is

James Stewart, of Blackhall, who married Margaret, daughter of Robert,

second Lord Lyle. We next meet with

John Stewart, of Blackhall and Ardgowan, who, in the year 150S, obtained

from King James IV. a confirmation of King Robert's cliarter, made to his

ancestor of the lands above-mentioned ; and his lineal successor,

James Stewart, of Ardgowan, obtained from King James VI. a charter,

erecting his lands of Ardgowan, Blackball, and Achingoun, into a barony, in

the year lojG; which James, by Alargarct, his wife, daughter of William Wal-

lace, of Johnston, had a son,

John, who married ]\Iargaret, daughter of Archibald Stewart, of Castlemilk,

by whom he had issue a son,

Archibald Stewart, of Blackhall, Esq., who was a person of singular wisdom,

prudence, and consummate experience in business. For being chosen one of

the Commissioners to Parliament for the sliire of Renfrew, in the reign of King

Charles I., in that great convention his merits were so conspicuous, that that

Prince chose him to be one of his Privy Council, and advanced him to the

dignity of knighthood. lie was also of the Privy Counril to King Charles II.

when in Scotland, in the year 1(550. Sir Archibald married Margaret, daugh-

ter of Bryce Blair, of that Ilk, and had issue three sons: 1. John, who died in

his father's lifetime; 2. Archibald, obtained llie lands of Scotston, by marriage

of Margaret, daughter and heiress of John Hutchison, of Scotston, Esq., and had
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a daughter, Amialiclla, inanied to Alexander Colqulioun, of Tullyquhoiin ; ami,

3. Walter, who l:)y marriage of Elizabeth, daughter and sole lieii'e':s ol' llobert

Stewart, of Pardovan, obtained those lands: AnnabcUa, his daughter, married

Sir George IVlaxwell, of I'oUoek, and had issue. Sir Arcliibaid died in Ib'd.").

and was succeeded by his grandson ; but tiie descent goes through hii eldot

son,

John Stewart, who married Mary, daughter of Sir James Stirling;', of Ivtir,

by whom he had issue: I.John, who died inlboS; S.Archibald, who suc-

ceeded his grandfather, and was the hrst Baronet; S. Walter, of Kincarachio

;

4. David, of Kirkwood; and, 5. James, of Lumlock; and two daughters:

1. Mary, married to Sir Alexander Cunningham, of Corsehill, and liad issue :

2. Annabella, wife of William I'orterneld, of that Ilk. This John predeceased

his father, upon whose death, the succession went to the second son,

Archibald Stewart, who thus succeeded his grandfather, and was by Kin-''

Charles II. raised to the dignity of a Baronet, by letters patent, bearing date

at AVhitehall, the '27th of March, iCO'?. lie married, first, Anne, daughter of

Sir John Crawfurd, of Kilbirnio, by whom he had issue three sons: I.John,

his successor; 'J. I'atrick ; and, 3. ^^'alter^ an Advocate : and a dau'.'htrr,

Margaret, who married John Brisbane, of Bishoptoun, Es(i., and iiad i--iic

Sir Archibald UKinied, secondly. Dame Agnes Dalmahoy, who dli d ult!inut

issue; and, thirdly, ]\lary, daughter of Sir John Douglas, of Kellliead. by

whom he had two ^ons: T. Archibald, an Advocate; and, 2. George, in the ser-

vice of the East India Company, who both died unmarried ; and two daugh-

ters: 1. Agnes, married Robert Boyle, Esq., Merchant in Glasgow, and had

issue four sons, one of whom, Archibald, i^ now living ; and, 2. Margaret, mar-

ried, first,, Peter .Murdoch, Esq., r\Ierehant in Glasgow, by whom she had a

son, Peter ^Iiu-docli, Esq., now living in Glasgov/; secondly, John Orr, nC

Barrowiield, I'.sq., by whom she had no issue. Sir Archibald died some tunc

after the year IT-'-i :iiul was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir John Stewart, of Blackhall, who was one of the Commis-ioncrs for the

shire of Renfrew to the Union Parliament. He married ra-becca, daughter

of Michael Wallace, E-c]., Physician, by whom he had two sons : 1. .'uiluhald,

who died without issue: and, 2. Michael, his successor ; and fi)ur daughters:

• Walter Stewart, of Stt«nrtln!l, near Stirlinc:, Esq., (which estate he piirchaseii in the ycir 171')\, ":i«

Solicitor-General .for Sccnlaml; lie married , daughter of Kac, of Linlitiij:oM, l.-i| , ''V

whom he had a son, ArchiljaKI, wli'. married Aimi'. his tousin-^'onnaii, d.iimlitcr of John Steuari, "I llliik-

hall, and had issue eleven sons and t«u dautditers, all of whom are now dead except tlie vounger, Dai id

Stewart, now of Stewarthall, liscj.
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1. Anne, married to her cousin, Arcliibakl Stewart, of Stewarthali; 2.
,

to John Peadie, of Boaghill, Esq.; 3. Rebecca; and, 4. Johanna, married to

the Rev. Dr. John Gillies, Minister of the Gospel at Glasgow.

Sir Michael Stewart, of IJlackhall, Baronet, (son of the above-mentioned

John), was admitted a Member of the Faculty of Advocates in 1735, and

married Helen, daughter of Sir John Houston, of that Ilk, by whom he had

issue three sons and two daughters: 1. John, who upon the death of his grand

uncle, Sir John Shaw, of Greenock, in 17o-, without male issue, succeeded to

the entailed estate of Greenock, comprehending Easter Greenock, and Finnart^

' The barony of Greenock pertained to tlie Galbraitlis ol" old, and by , daughter and coheiress of

Malcolm Galbraiih, of Greenock, by marria<;e, came to the family of Shaw, of Sauchie, whose ancestor

(according to the famous antiquary, Sir George Mackenzie), was descended from Shiach, a son of Macduft,

Earl of Fife; and his descendains took their surname from the proper name of their predecessor, when

fixed surnames came to be used.

In the register of the abbey of Paisley, frequent mention is made of the surname of Shaw; and in the

reign of King Alexander III., John de Shaw was a witness to that donation, whicli John, the son of Regi-

nald, made of the lands of Anldhouse, to the monks of Paisley, in the year 12S4.

Thus the family of Sauchie became possessed of the ba.-ony of Wester Greenock, in the reign of King

Robert III., after which, they were promiscuously designed of Sauchie and Greenock, which is proved by a

grant, by Andrew Abbot, of Dunfermline, of the lands of Garlnikcr, to James Shaw, of Greenock, in the

year 1439. The lands of Greenock continued in the family of Sauchie until tlie reign of King James V.,

when Alexander Shaw, of Sauchie, gave the lands of Greenock, ni patrimony, to John, (his eldest son, by

Elizabeth, his second wife, daughter of William Cunniniiham, of Gltngarnock), and smcc tlie death of

George Shaw, of Sauchie, without succession, his estate descended to the family of Greenock, which

became chief of the name, and representative of that ancient family. John Shaw, Greenock's ancestor,

built the church of Greenock, after the baronies of Easter and Wester Greenocks were dissolved from the

paroch of Innerkep, and erected into a distinct parish, which is ratilied by an Act of Parliament in the

year 1592; he married, in the year 1565, Jean, daughter of John Cunningham, of Glcngarnock, his uncle,

by whom he had five sons and live daughters: I.Alexander, who died without succession; 'J.James, his

successor; 3. William, of Spangow; 4. Patrick, of Kelsoeland; ami, .j. IJobcrt, ancestor of the Shaws of

Ganoway, in Ireland. The daughters were, 1. Elizabelli, married to Hugh Montgomery, of Biaidstane,

Lord Viscount of .\irds, m the kingdom of Ireland, ancestor to the Earl of Mount-.Alexander, in diat king-

dom ; 2. Isabel, married John Lindsay, of the family of Dunrod; .;. Marion, married Campbell, of

Dovecoathall; 4. Christian, married Patrick Montgomery, of Craigbonie, Esq.; and, 5. Giles, married

James Cmwfurd, of Elattertoun. He died in the year 1593, and was succeeded by his son,

James, who inarried Margaret, daughter of Hugh Montsomcry, of Haslehcad; and dying in the year

1620, as appears from the probate of his testament, yet extant, lett i>^ue by the said Margaret, his wife,

John, his only son and heir, who raised his fortune considerably, and died in the year l(i79, leaving issue

by Helen, his wife, daughter of John Houstoun, of that Ilk, John, his heir; and a daughter, Margaret, who

married to Alexander, Lord Blantyre, and had issue.

John Shaw, of Greenock, Esq., (son of the above-mentioned'), during the usurpation of Cromwell,

engaged hi the royal c.mse ; and when his Majesty King Charles II. marched his army into Ijisland in the

year 1651, he was appointed Lieutenant-Colonel of the regiment of horse commanded by the Earl of Dun-

fermline; and at the battle of Worcester, which happened the 3rd of September, that year, between his
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of whom hereafter; 2. Houston', who succeeded to the entailed estate of Car-

nock, by the death of Sir John Houston, Bart., and took tlic name of Xicolson;

and, 3. Archibald, who purchased an estate in Tobago in 1770, and in tiic

beginning of the year 1779, fifty of an American privateer's crew having hinded

and burnt two plantations on that island, Archibald, upon getting notice ot

their landing, marched down a few men of his company, only then at liand,

and after giving them his fue, was himself shot, and died some hours after-

wards. IMargaret, the elder daughter, married, in the year 1764, Sir ^Vill^am

Maxwell, of Sprinkell, to whom she had four sons and two daughters;

Eleonora, the second dauahtcr, died about eight years of age. Sir ]Michacl

died the 20th of October, 1796, in the eighty-fourth year of his age, and was

succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir John-Shaw Stewart, of Greenock and Blackball, Baronet. He was

elected Member of Parliament for the shire of Renfrew in 1786, and again for

the same county in the years 1786 and 1790. Sir John, in 1786, married Dame
Eleanor Colhoun, relict of Sir James Maxwell, of Pollock, Bart., but has no

issue; therefore his presumptive heir is Michael Stewart Nicolson, of Carnock,

his nephew, only son of Houston-Stewart Nicolson, of Carnock, Esq.

Creation—'-Tiii of March, ]Cfi7.

Majesty's army and the army of tlie Parliament, under the command of Cromwell and Lambert, lie m a

most signal manner manifested his valour and loyalty to his Soyercign; of which his Majesty was so luliy

sensible, that as a token of liis royal favour, he was pleased to confer on him the honour of kniirhthood; and

when he obtained the hereditary honour of Baronet from King James II. by his patent, dated at \\ indoor, tlie

28th of June, 1GS7, his services to King Charles II. and his zeal for the interest of the crown, are particularly

mentioned, as the cau'^es of bestowmg that dignity. He married Jean, daughter of Sir William Muir, of

Rouallan, by whom he had Sir John, his heir, and several daughters: , married Patrick !Mackdo«aI,

of Logan, and had issue; Margaret, married to John Hamilton, of Ladyland, Esq., and had i.ssue; Sarah,

to Sir Robert Dickson, of Inv«resk, and died without issue;' and Anne, to Tobias Sniollet, of Bonkii, and

had issue. Sir John died in the yc:ir l(i!)4, at Edmburgh, and was buried at the abbey-church of Holyrood

House ; and was succeeded m his estate and honours by his only son.

Sir John Shaw, of Greenock, Bart., who died at Edinburgh in 1702, and was buried at Greenock, among

his ancestors, leaving issue by Eleanor, his wife, daughter and one of the coheiresses of Sir 'ITionias Nicol-

son, of Carnock,

Sir John, his son and heir. Member of Parliament for Renfrewshire, who married Margaret, duiLjlitcr of

Sir Hugh Dalrymple, of North Berwick, Lord President of the College of Justice, by whom he had i.-sue

a daughter, Marion, or Margaret, married to Charles, Lord Cathcart, son of Allan, Lord Cnthcart.

* Houston-Stewart Nicolson, married Margaret, daughter of the late Boyd Purtcrtield, of Porterfield,

Esq., by whom he had an only son, Michael, heir to Sir John-Shaw Stewart. Michael-Stewart NicoKon,

Esq., married his cousin, Catliarine. youngest daughter of the late Sir William Maxwell, of Sprinkell, and

has issue: 1. Michael; C. Houston; 3. John; 4. Patrick; and, 5. William; and three daughters: 1. Mar-

garet; 2. Catharine; and, 3. Helen.
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STUART*

(OF ALLANBAXK.)

This is one of the families which has issued from the House of Stuart, of

Bonkill, and which has also acquired territorial possessions in Scotland.

Sir Janaes Stuart, of Kirkfield and Coltness, whose genealogy we have given

in another part of the work, had five sons, the youngest of whom was

Sir Robert Stuart, of Allanbank. He was created a Baronet of Xova Scotia

the 15th of August, in the year 1687) by a patent, conferring that dignity on

himself and his heirs. Sir Robert married, first, Jean, daughter of Sir John
Gilmour, of Craigmiller, Bart., Lord President of the Court of Session, by whom
he had a son and two daughters : 1. John, who succeeded him ; 2. Margaret,

married to Andrew Ker, of Moristoun ; 3. Jean, married to iVlcxander Trotter,

of Castleshields. Sir Robert married, secondly, Helen, daughter of Sir Archi-

bald Cockburn, of Langton, by whom he had also a son and two daughters, viz.

Archibald, who married Grizel, daughter of John Gordon ; Helen, married to

Sir Gilbert Elliott, of Minto, Bart,, ancestor of the present noble family of

Minto ; and Lilias. Sir Robert died in the year , and was succeeded by

his eldest son.

Sir John Stuart, of Allanbank, the second Baronet. He married Margaret,

datighter of John Ker, of jMoristoun, by whom he had three sons and five

daughters: I.John, bred to the study of the law; '2. Robert; S.Gilbert:

1. daughter, Jean, married to John Coutts, Esq. ; 2. Elizabeth, married to James
Ker, Esq., of Moristoun ; 3. Grizel ; 4. Lilias, married William Cochrane, Esq.,

of Gullan, had no surviving issue; 5. Cochran, utuuarricd. Sir John died the

19lh of May, 1753, aged sixty-eight, and was succeeded b_v his eldest son.

Sir John Stuart, of Allanbank, the third Baronet. He entered Advocate in

1737, and was many years Shcritf of Berwickshire ; afterwards, in I7G7, Solicitor

for the Stamp Duties in Scotland : which employments he held until his death.

Remarried Agues, daughter of Smith, Esq., Wine Merchant, of Boulogne,

in France, by whom, who died the 23rd of September, 1807, in the seventy-
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ninth year of her age, lie liad issue, 1. Elizabetii,, married the Chevalier An-
tonio Cicciaporci, of Uonip; had issue a daughter, Lucretia, born the 30th of

December, 1785, married at Florence, in 1804, to the Count Baldello, Knirrht

of the Order of St. Stephen ; 2. Margaret, married at Rome to Sir John-Cox

Hippcsley, of AVarficld Grove, in the county of Berks ; (their children are, Mar-

garet, married to J. Strangeway Horner, of ^lells Park, Somerset, and has issue

:

Windham, unmarried : Louisa, unmarried; John-Stuart unmarried ;) S.John,

who succeeded liis father ; 4. Charles, died unmarried in the naval service of the

East India Company; 5. Lilias, married, the 27tli of November, 1797, Alex-

ander Trotter, of Dreghorn ; 6. Clementina, died the loth of April, 1774, aged

thirteen ; 7. Helen ; 8. Hugh, married, the 15th of November, 1805, Christian,

daughter of Sir John Dalrymple, of Cranston, but she died the first of July,

1806, without issue; 9- Barbara, unmarried; 10. Peter, a Lieutenant in the

Royal Nav\-, died unmarried ; 11. Frances, married, the 17th of February, 1797,

Leutenant-Coloncl Spens, of the 73rd regiment of Foot, died in the EastLulies,

without surviving issue. Sir John Stuart died the 7th of October, 1796, in the

eighty-second ^ear of his age, and was succeeded by

Sir John Stuart, the fourth and present Baronet, who married, the iCth of

September, 1778, his cousin, Miss Frances Coutts, daughter of James Couits,

Esq., Banker in London. She died at Flushing, in Cornwall, the 2t)th of No-

vember, 1809, and it was truly said of her, that the many virtues which distin-

guished her pious and exemplary life, prepared her to meet, with perfect resig-

nation that awful liour, whicli has left a mournful blank in the circle of her rela-

tions, and has occasioneil the deepest and most sincere regret to her friends.

The issue of this marriage; were, 1. John-James; 2. Robert; 3. Mary, died un-

married ; 4. ^Nlarijaret ; 5. Susan, died unmarried at Edinburgh, the 18t'Li of

June, 1809; 6. Lilias ; 7. Sophia.

Creation— 15lh of Aiigubt, 1GS7.

• September 14, 178G. At V'Riina, btiiig the festival of the elevation of tile holv cruss, the I'ovai (_)r<lor

of the Starry Cross, with rank of Cuuntess of t' e Empire, was conferred on the laily of Chcvaliir Circia-

porci, daughter of Sir John Stuart.
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CUNINGHAME*
(OF CORSIIILL.)

This family is descended from the ancient Earls of Glencaim ; but having

alread}' given a detailed account of the earlier generations of that noble family,

we shall commence the pedigree of Corsliill with Alexander, first Earl of Glen-

cairn ; he married Margaret, daughter of Patrick Hepburn, Lord liailes, and

was succeeded by his eldest son,

Robert, second Earl of Glencairn, who married Elizabeth, daughter of John,

Lord Lindsay, of Byres, ancestor of the Earls of Crawford. He was succeeded

by his eldest son,

Cuthbert, third Earl of Glencairn, who by his wife. Lad}- Margaret Douglas,

daughter of Archibald, Earl of Angus, had

AVilliam, fourth Earl of Glencairn. He married Margaret Campbell, daugh-

ter and heiress of John Campbell, of West Loudon, and his second son was

Andrew, progenitor of the family of Corsliill, who, in the year 1532, obtained

from his father, William, fourth Earl of Glencairn, the lands of Corshiil, by

which his family was thereafter designed: in 1541, we find a charier to him,

under the Great Seal, of the lands of Cuthiswray, Clerkland, Little Robertland,

two Corshills, &c. Andrew, first of Corshiil, married Margaret, daughter of

Guningham, of Polmais, by whom he had

Cuthbert Cuningiiame, of Corshiil: he married ^fatilda, daughter of

Cuninghame, of Aikett, by whom he had, 1. Alexander, who succeeded; and,

2. John, of Clonbeath, who was pretleeessor of a family of this name settled in

Ireland. Cuthbert Cuninghame, of Corshiil, died about the year 1560, and

was succeeded by his eldest son,

Alexander Cuninghame, the third of Corshiil; and in tiieyear 15fi7, the bond'

of association frequently referred to for su[)portini: the establishment of

James VL on the tiuone, was subscribed by him. He was infeft as heir to his

father on the 13th of June, 15SS. He married IMarion, dauLditer of William

Porterfield, of Porterfield, by whom he had two sons and three daughters:

1. Alexander, who succeeded : and, 2. David Cuningiiame, of Dalkeith. The

daujiliters were. 1. Jean, married to Cuninsiljaine, ol Aiket; 2. Eleanor,
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married to — Crauford, of Craufordland ; and, 3. Janet, to Blair,

of Adaniton.

Alexander Cuninghame, the fourth of Corshill, succeeded his father about

the year I6OO; he married ]Mary, daughter of John Houston, of that J Ik, by

whom he had a son, Alexander, and two daughters : Elizabeth, married to

James Dunlop, of that Ilk; and Margaret, married to James Stewart, of

Torrens.

Alexander Cuninghame, the son, who carried on the descent of the family,

married Anne, daughter of John Crauford, of Kilbirnie, by whom he had a

son,

Alexander, the first Baronet, of Corshill. Sir Alexander, the first Baronet,

of Corshill, was served heir to his father in l646, and created a Baronet in

1673. He married Mary, daughter of John -Stewart, younger, of Blackhall,

by whom he had a son, iViuxander, and one daughter. Sir Alexander, the first

Baronet, of Corshill, died about the year 1685, and was succeeded b\' his son.

Sir Alexander, the second Baronet, of Corshill, who was retoured heir to his

father in 1685. He married Margaret, daughter of John Boyle, oi' Kelburn,

and sister of the first Earl of Glasgow, by whom he had a son, David, and a

daughter, Jean. Sir Alexander died in the year 1730, and was succeedL-d l)y

his son.

Sir David, the third Baronet, of Corshill, who mamed Penelope, daughter of

IMontgomerie, of Asloss, and niece of Sir Walter ]\Iontgomcrie, Bart.,

of Kirtonholni, by whom he had three sons and one daughter: 1. Alexander;

2. David, who died in Jamaica, and left issue; and, 3. Walter. 1. Daughter,

Margaret.

Alexander-^Nfontgoinerio Cuninghame, 3'ounger, of Corshill, who predeceased

his father in January, 1770, was in the army, and served in the wars of riandi-rs :

he succeeded to his grand luicle's estate on adding the name and arms of .Munt-

gomerie, of Kirtonholni, to his own. He married Elizabeth Montgonirrie,

thereafter heiress of Lainshaw : the progenitors of which family were Sir Ned

Montgomerie, of Lainshaw, second son of Hugh, first Earl of Euinitoii, and

Jean Lyle, only daughter and heiress of the last Lord Lyie. AicNaiuicr-Munt-

goraerie Cuninghame, younger, of Corshill, had by his lady, Eli/iabeth Mont-

gomerie, six sons and two daughters: 1. "Walter, the present Baronet, of Cors-

hill; 2. David, fornu-rly in the North British Dragoons; 3. Egiinton, deeea-ed

;

4. Alexander, deceased; 5. James, in the service of the East India Company,

he married JNIiss Janet Cuming, daughter of T. Cumins:, Esq., by whom he has

issue four sons; and, 6. Henry, deceased. The daughters were, 1. Anne;
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and, Q.Elizabeth; both deceased. Sir David, the third Baronet, reached an

advanced age, and died at Corshill, the 4th of July, 1770. He was succeeded

by his grandson,

Sir Walter-]\Iontgomcrie Cuninghame, the present Baronet. On the death

of John, the late Earl of Glencairn, the titles of that ancient family v/ere

claimed by Sir Adam Fergusson, of Kilkerran, Bart., as heir of line, which

was opposed by Sir Walter-]\Ioutgomerie Cuninghame, who claimed as heir

male. The House of Peers decreed, that the dignity belonged to the male heir;

but Sir "Walter has not hitherto taken further steps to establish his right.

Creation—1672.

SUTTIE.*

The family of Stttie, of Balgonie, was elevated to the baronetage on

the 15th of ^lay, 1702, in the person of

Sir George Suttic, the first Baronet, of Balgonie; he was first designated of

Addingston, afterwards of Balgonie, which lands he ac([uircd by marriage with

Marion Semple, heiress of Bakonie, descended from Semple, of Black-

burn, a very ancient family in the shire of Renfrew. By this lady he had five

sons, George, who succeeded him, and five daughters : Martha, married to

"William Cunningham, of Bandalloch; , to George Seton, of Barns,

representative of the old Earls of Dunfermline; , to Sir Hay,

of Aklcrston; , to Hepburn, of Smcaton; and, , to •— Fall,

Esq. Sir George was succeeded by his son.

Sir George Suttie, the second Baronet, of Balgonie; hcmarried Marion, daugh-

ter of Sir Hew Dalrymple, Bart., Lord President of the Session, and by her,

who died in 1730, had six sons and four daughters: 1. George, who succeeded

hirn; 2. Hugh; 3. John, who died at'Beanston, in East Lothian, the 23rd of

August, 1764; 4. James; 5. Charles; and, 6. Robert. The daughters were,

1. Marian, died the \9i\\ of .January, 1703 ; 2. Elizabeth, died the 24th of

October, 1794; 3. Catharine ; 4. Margaret, died the 3rd of October, I76I; all

unmarried. Sir George was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir George Suttie, the third Baronet, of Balgonie. He entered in early life
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into the army; in 1747 ^'e find him ]Major of Doufjlas's, and, in 17j1, Lifutc-

nant-Colonel of Lciirhton's regiment of Foot. Sir George afierwards ai)i)lnii

himself to public business, and was in Parliament for some years as Mtniin r tur

Haddingtonshire, but vacated his seat in 1777, by accepting the olVice oi Stew-
ard of the Manor of East Ilendred. On the 7th of June, 1757, lie iiiaiiKil

Miss Anuc Grant, second daughter of Lord Prestongrangc, by whom, wIid dud
the 25th of April, 1809, he had foursons: 1. James, the present Ijaronit; j. \\ il-

liam, died the 23rd of August, 1793; 3. Ixobert; and, 4. George ; ami !i\r

daughters: 1. Grace; 2. Janet; 3. Christian; 4. Elizabeth; and, 5. Jane. Sir

George died at Prestongrangc, the 25th of November, 1783, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son.

Sir James Suttie, the fourth and present Baronet, of Balsonic. On ii>f l!!;!,

of April, 1792, he married Miss Catharine-Isabella Hamilton, second (lauiriitrr

of James Hamilton, of Bangour, Esc)., by whom he has issue a daughter. M.ir-

garet, born the 23rd of January, 1794 ; another, Janet, the 28th of Jaiiuarv,

1795; and a son, George, born the 1st of August, 1797.

Creation— 15tb of May, 170C.

GORDON
(OF EARLSTON).

Tius family being a cadet of the House of Lociiinvar, (afterwards v\f •

vated to the peerage by the title of Viscount Kenmure, but now ini(irr .it-

tainder) we shall give a brief recapitulation of the earlier brauchc*, and In _i:i

with

Sir Adam de Gordon, the head of all the Gordons, whoso eldest son. Sir .\1(\-

ander, was progenitor of the jiresent ducal familv, and whose sccouil son,

"William de Gordon, was the ancestor of Loehinvar, though first designated ol

Stitchel, which barony was confirmed to him by Kinrj Robeit I'rucc, jn l:". IJ;

but he afterwards got the lands of Glenkinnens, containmu' Loehinvar, Ken-

mure, &.C. . He died about 1370, and Mas succeeded by his sou,

Roger de Gordon, of Stitchel, one of the Commissioners for a treaty with
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England, respecting the Marches, 1398. He fell at the battle of Ilomildon, in

1402, and left a son.

Sir Alexander Gordon, of Stitchel, who, in addition to his other faniilv pos-

sessions, was made Eaillie of the barony of Earlstoun, in 1412. He left two

sons, I. Roger; 2. Adam, ancestor of Holm and Craig. He was succeeded by

his eldest son,

Roger de Gordon, who died in 1442, and was succeeded by his son,

William de Gordon, tiic first designated of Lochinvar. He had four sons

:

1. John, his heir; 2. Alexander, ancestor of this family; 3. George, ancestor

of Troquhain ; 4. Roger, ancestor of Crago : but we proceed with his second

son,

Alexander Gordon, who, in 1490, purchased the lands of Auchinreoch, &:c.

;

but was first designated of Airds. He married Margaret, eldest daughter of

John Sinclair, of Earlston ; by which marriage, his issue got the lands of Earls-

ton, which the Sinclairs of Herdmanston had purchased from Patrick Hepburn,
Lord Hales, about 1472. By her he had a son,

John Gordon, of Earlston, who succeeded him ; and married Elizabeth, one
of the daughters and coheiresses of John Gordon, of Blacket, by whom he had
a son,

John Gordon ; who was father of

Alexander Gordon, who was served heir to his father the 23rd of October
1628. He was Member of the Scottish Parliament for the stewartry of Kircud-
bright ; and appears to be the same Laird of Earlston, who Mas rigorously treated

by the Bishop of Galloway, in 1637, for not conforming to the Lituroy then at-

tempted to be introduced into Scotland. An old historian tells us, that he was
fined five hundred merks, and confined to a certain town on that account. He
married Elizabeth, daughter of Jolin Gordon, of ^luirfad, afterwards Viscount
Kenmure, Iiy whom he had one son, who succeeded liim ; and dvino- in 1643
William Gordon, of Earlston. was served heir to his father, the 23rd of Janu-

ary, 1653; and married i\lary, eldest daughter of Sir J<yhn Hojie, second Baro-
net of Craighall, and a Lord of Session, (b)' his lady, daughter of Sir Archibald
Murray, of Blackbarony). He had by her two sons : 1. Alexander, who suc-
ceeded to his father in the estates and representation of the faniilv, and to his

younger brother in his honours of the barunetase ; 2. William Gordon, of Aston
who was a Lieutenant-Colonel in the army under the great Duke of Marlbo-
rough, and was severely wounded on service ; for which, and /or other services

he was, by Queen Anne, created a Baronet of Nova Scotia, by letters patent
dated the 19th of July, 1706, which dignity was to pass to the lieirs male of his

VOL. VIII. I i
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own body; winch failina, to xMcxander, his elder brother, &c. : but liavin;; mar-

ried Mary, eldest daugliter and coheiress of Sir George Campbell, of Cc>-iinck,

and dying without issue, in 1719, the title by the terms of tlie patent devolved

to his elder brother. William Gordon (the father) having died in IC79, ho was

succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Alexander Gordon, the second Baronet, of Earlston, to which tii^nif v lu;

succeeded in 1719, by virtue of the entail, on the death of his youngt-r hrotluT,

Sir William, the first Baronet. Sir Alexander first married, in I676'. Janet,

daughter of Sir John Hamilton, by whom he had issue four sons and tv.o(iaiii:li-

ters, of whom, 1. Thomas, his successor; 2. Archibald Gordon, Esq., Collector

of Excise at Dumfries, whose son, Gilbert, purchased the estate of liallcatlics,

in Annandale, married ^larearet, daughter of Stewart, of Physn;ill, Esii.,

and had issue a son, Archibald Gordon, of Halleathes, Esq. ; and several doiii;h-

ters, the eldest of whom married the Honourable William-Ramsay .Maule, of

Panmure, and had issue : by the second marriage, with Marion, second daugli-

ter of Alexander Gordon, \'iscount Kenmure, he had issue, William (iordon,

of Greenlaw, Esq., \Vriter to the Signet, who married Isabel, daugliter ot Jnim

M^Culloch, of Barholm, Esq\ Sir Alexander died in the year , and <vas

succeeded by his elder son,

Sir Thomas Gordon, the third Baronet, of Earlston. He marrit-d .Anne,

daughter and heiress of William Boig (or Boick) Esq., of Ediuburi;!), Iiy -.v hoin

he had issue, 1. Thomas, who predeceased his father, but having married Ca-

tharine, eldest daughter of Daniel Campbell, of Shawfield, Esq., iiad issue a

son, Daniel, who died in 1762, on his passage to Madras, and a daughter Catha-

rine, married General Alexander Stewart, to whom she has three daughters, the

eldest of which is married to Cunningham, of Enterkin, Esq. ; 2. .lolni.

who succeeded his father, and was the fourth Baronet; he was Captain in the

70th regiment of Toot, and served his ^Majesty at home and abroad ti>r tiii!;\-

two years; he married, the 17th of April, I775, iNIiss Anne Myhie, dani:iiii r

of Thomas Mylne, of Powder Hall, Esq., but dying at Silver Knows, m ar Cra-

mond, the 17th of October, 1795, without issue, the title descended tw his nr-

phew, the present Baronet; S.James, who continued the line. SirTlioinas died

Tlie eldest son of this matrli uas Sir Alexander Gordon, of Greenlaw, Lnicilited tor carrVm; "1' ai! nd-

dress as Sherift" of Kirkciidbrii;til; lie married Miss Dalryniple, daughter of J Jr. Ualryniplc, of L)iinrj;;L'"-l,

and was father of Julm Gordon, Ls(|., Advocate, and one of tlie Comniissioiars of Ldiribnrch. The second

son was Robert Gordon, of Tliitave Grange, Esq.; and there were several daughters, of whom, 1. ,

married Alexander Maxwell, of Ttrraughtre, Esq., but had no issue; 2 , married James Ualniani,

Esq., one of the Comuiissioucrs of Excise.
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at Whitehaven, in Cumberland, the 30th of IMarch, 176'9, and was succeeded by

his second son, Sir John, the fourth Baronet; but the hue of the family is con-

tinued through his third son,

James Gordon, Esq., who settled in the island of Jamaica, and having mar-

ried , daughter of , had a son.

Sir John Gordon, the fifth and present Baronet, of Earlston ; he was formerly

an Officer in the Royal, or First Regiment of Foot, and is now residing on his

estate in St. Anne's parish, Montego Buy, in the island of Jamaica, and called

Earlston, after the ancient residence of his ancestors in Galloway.

Cren/io«— 19th of July, I'OC.

I SINCLAIR
(OF DUNBEATH).

i This is a junior branch of that very ancient family, which boasts a Nor-

I
man descent from the Count de St. Clare, who accompanied ^\'illiam, Duke of

I
Normandy, in his expedition to England. His son, ^Villiam de SanctoClaro, or

de St. Clair, settled in Scotland in the reign of .Malcolm Canmore, when he

became Lord of Roslin, and of other lands in the Lothians. A branch of this

family being elevated to the peerage, by the title of Earls of Caithness, from

them is sprung the present family.

George, the fourth Earl of Caithness; who lived m the reigns of King James V.

and Queen Mary, and married Lady Elizabeth Graham, daughter of William,

Earl of Montrose, by whom he had several cliiidren: I.John, the fifth Earl;

2. William; and, 3. George, progenitor of this family.

George Sinclair, of IVIey, third son of the Earl, after the death of his bro-

ther, ^A'illiam, without issue, succeeded him in the lands and barony of i\Iey.

He married Margaret, daughter of William, seventh Lord Forbes, and had

three sons and several daugliters: 1. ^^'illiam, who carried on the line of Mey;
2. Sir John Sinclair, of Dunbeatli, who married Christian Mowat, daughter of

the Laird of Bucholly, and got a charter of the lands of Dunbeatli, in Liver-
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ness-shire, the 30th of July, l6C4: and was also created a Jjaronet ofNova
Scotia, tlie 2nd of January, lG31, as Sinclair, of Cainsby, by patent, to iIr-

heirs male of his body ; but having only a daugiiter, Margaret, niarricti to

Hugh Rose, of Kilravock, he was succeeded, in default of issue male, l)v lii-,

nephew, William, son of his brother, Alexander; and, 3. Alexander, proL'tiutur

of the present line of Dunbeath. He was succeeded in the Mev estato by

his eldest son; but we proceed with his third,

Alexander Sinclair, of Lathrone ; he married Jean, daughter of John Cun-

ningham, of Brownhill, Esq. ; and got a charter under the Great Seal froui

King Charles I. " Alexandro Sinclaire de Lathrone, et Jeannai Cunniufrliam

ejus sponsa;, terrarum de Lathrone," &c., in the county of Caithness, dated ihc

25th of July, 1635. By the said Jean Cunningham, he had four sons and time

daughters: 1. William, his heir; S.Alexander Sinclair, of Stempstcr, who
dying without succession, his lands returned to the family; 3. John Sinclair,

of Brabstcr, who married Elizabeth, second daughter of Patrick Sinclair, of

Ulbster, by whom he had a son, Alexander', his heir, and a daughter, .Iciiii,

married to !Mr. Innes, of Borluin; and, 4. George, was lirst of the Sinciaires

of Barrack, of whom under his proper title. The daughters were, 1. Klizaluili.

married to George Sinclair, of Chick; 2. Jean, married to Mo«.it, ot

Buchoily ; and, 3. ^Margaret, married to Sir William Dunbar, of Ilenipni:.:-.

He was succeeded by his eldest son,

William Sinclair, of Lathrone, who succeeded also to his uncle, Sir Jolni

Sinclair, of Dunbeath, as above, and was afterwards designed of Lathrone and

Dunbeath. He was a great loyalist, and had his house and goods plundered

by the Covenanters, anno lC.50. He married his cousin, Elizabetii, daugiiter ol

Sir James Sinclair, of Mey, by whom he had three sons: I.John, who mk-

ceeded him in the lands of Lathrone ; 2. James, who carried on this line; and.

3. Archiiiald. \\ <• now proceed with

Sir James Sinclair, of Stempster, afterwards of Dunbeath, haviiiij; i^ot ilii'

estate from his fatlier, and who appears to have claimed and u^ed tin" title nt

Baronet under his grand uncle's patent. He married Isabel, daueli'cr ol Sir

Archibald Muir, Provost of Edinburgh, by whom he had three -ons: I. Sir

William, his heir; 2. 15enjamin ; and, 3. Archibald. He dicci m the year

1742, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

• Alexander, second of Ik.nbslir, married a daughter of John Sinclair, of Raltar, by whom he had tw..

sons, George and Patrick; Ooorne Sinclair, third Laird of Brabster, married Janet Sutherland, sccnnd

daughter of Langwall. and had one daughter, Anne, heiress of Brabster, married to Captain Robert Millur-

land, of J^angwall, and had t«o sous and a daughter.
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Sir William Sinclair, of Dunboath, who also appears to have claimed and

used the title under the patent of his great grand uncle, Sir John ; but we

have not been able to ascertain whether this was by any specilic clause in that

patent. He married Cliarlotte Dunbar, second daughter of Sir James (Suther-

land) Dunbar, Bart., by his lady, Elizabeth, sole daughter and heiress of Sir

William Dunbar, of Hempriggs, Bart. ; by whom he had a son,

. Sir Benjamin Sinclair, of Dunbeath, who married , and had

issue a son, John. Dying at Edinburgh, on the 26th of October, 17*^6, he was

succeeded by his only son,

Sir John Sinclair, of Dunbeath, the present Baronet. He is a Major in the

army, and has long been resident in India, which absence has ]irecluded us

from entering at any length into the various descents of the family. He mar-

ried , who died at Seringapatam in October, 1806.

Creation—2ud of Jauuary, 1631.

CAMPBELL*
(OF AIRDS AND ARDNAMURCHAN).

The family of Campbell of Ardnamurchan and Airds is descended from

Campbell of Calder, an old cadet of the Earls of Argyle% and lately raised to

the English peerage by the title of Lord Cawdor, in which we could have

wished to see the correct and national orthography retained.

Sir Donald Campbell, natural son of Sir John Campbell, the third Knight of

Calder, was created a Baronet of Nova Scotia, the 14th of June, l628, by a

• The family of Argyle is descended from a series of illustrious ancestors, celebrated as early as the time

of Fergus II., 404. Colin Campbell, grandson and heir to Duncan, Lord CampbLlI, was created Earl of

Argyle by King James II., MJ7 ; he was succeeded by his son, Arcliibald, Earl (^f Arcrvlc, who enjoyed nu-

merous high situations, commanded the vanguard of the anny at the battle of I'loddcn, and was there killed.

He left issue four sons, of whom John, tlie third, came to the possession of a large estate by die marriage of

Morella, daughter and sole heir of John Calder, of that Ilk, whose successor was Sir Hugh Campbell, of

Calder. From this branch of the family of Argyle descended the Campbells of Archaltar, Airds, and Sii'

Archibald Campbell, of Chenies. Further ^jarticnlars nill be seen in our Scottish Peerage.
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patent to liim and his heirs male, containing a grant of certain lands in Noril,

America. He is there designed of Ardnamurciian. This dignity he rrsiuMied

into the King's hands for a new infeftment of it, and the lands annexed to it, m
favour of himself and George Campbell, liis nephew and heir male, the 'Jlitli vi

August, IC43. Sir Donald seems to have been a man of considerable power

and consequence, and the terror of the district in which he dwelt. A partial

biographer of his family celebrates him as " one of the heroes of the ace he

lived in." Modern opinions of heroism are considerably different; but .Sir Do-

nald certainly took prompt and severe vengeance on offenders. It is related,

that the successor of a Laird of M'Intosh, whose widow Sir Donald hat! mar-

ried, having refused payment of her jointure, and slain twelve of his servants.

he resolved on speedy retaliation. Assisted by Donald M'Alister Roy, he in-

vaded M'Intosh's territory with fire and sword, took the chief himself prisuiiei,

and compelled him to sell part of his paternal inheritance to discharije liis de-

niands. Nor did Sir Donald then consider his satisfaction complete ; for he

hanged twelve of M-Intosli's servants, in return for the loss of his own, and fl,\«'d

their heads on stakes drove into the earth around his family mansion. On an-

other occasion, after Sir John Campbell, the fourth Knight of Calder, ul)!aii!i(l

the island of Islay from the Crown, the tenants refused to [)ay their reni>. Sir

Donald quickly repaired thither, and hanged nine as an example to the rc^t :

and it proved an effectual one, for none shoned any reluctance in future. A
lawless clan of T\I'Tans, also, having committed depredations on the district ot"

Ardnamurchan and Sunart, and forcibly seized on the lands, Sir Donald was

provided with letters of fire and sword to disperse them. This he effected, and

received the barony of Ardnamurchan as a remuneration for his exertions. In

addition to this barony, he purchased the estate of Airds. Sir Donald seems to

have been twice married ; first, to Lady Jean Campbell, a daughter of Colin.

Earl of Argyie, and widow of xVngus Al'Intosh, of ^I'lntosh, who died in ^^<.>:> :

secondl}', to a natural daughter of the family of Argyie. By one or both" of tlu -e

wives he had a son, John, who predeceased him witliout issue, and two daiiL'li-

ters: 1. , married to M'Dougal, of Raygray ; i;. Beatrix, mar-

ried to Cauipbeil, of Dunstaff'nase, and had issue a son and two dan'jh-

ters. In consec^uence of the new investitures, Sir Donald was succeeded by his

nephew,

George Campbell, third son of Sir John Campbell, the fourth Knight of Cal-

der, and of the legitimate line. But his succession was restricted to the r-fatc

of Airds, for that of Artinamurchan, owino- to Sir Donald having no issue male,

leverted to tlie i'amdy of Argyie. In 1652, George Campbell obtained a ciiarlev
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of tlie lands of Airds to himself and his heirs male, from his cousin Archibald,

iVIarquis of Argyle. He married his own cousin-ejerman, Janet, daughter of

Campbell, of Dunstaffnage, In- whom he had five sons : 1. John, who
succeeded him ; 2. Colin, bred to the study of tiie law, and became an Advo-
cate ; 3. Donald, killed accidentally in ]\Iull ; 4. Alexander, a Captain in the

army, married an Irish lady, but died without issue ; 3. George, of Octomone
;

he married Anne, relict of Lauchlan, of Daill, by whom he had three

sons and two daughters. George Campbell probably survived the year 1667-

He was succeeded by his eldest son,

John Campbqll, of Airds. Archibald, Earl of Argyle, granted a charter in

1667 to his cousin, John Campbell, eldest so«- and heir-apparent of George
Campbell, of Airds, and his heirs male, bearing the arms and surname of Camp-
bell. This John served as a Captain in King William's wars in Flanders. He
married — , eldest daughter of Campbell, of Lochnell, by whom
he had an only son,

Alexander Campbell, of Airds. In the year I7II there is a precept of Clare

Constat, to him as eldest son of the deceased John Campbell, of Airds, oranted

by Elizabeth, Duchess of Argyle. He also was bred to a military life, and
served in King William's wars. He married Jean, daughter of Sir John Camp-
bell, of Glenurchy, and sister to the first Earl of Brodaibane, by whom he had
four sons and four daughters: 1. Donald, who succeeded; 2. Duncan, bred in'

the medical line, was appointed Surgeon of a man of war, in which he was
blown up during an engagement ; 3. Alexander ; he married a daughter of -

M'Dougal, of Creganich, and had issue: 4. Charles, who died youno'. The
daughters were, I.Janet, married to Archibald Campbell, Minister of Lesmore
and Appin, but died without issue; 2. ^Margery, married to James Mac»recror,

of Correcklaid, and had issue; 3. Anne, married to
, and had

issue; 4. Margaret, married to Campbell, of Tirrifuir, and had issue,

Alexander Campbell, of Airds, was succeeded by his eldest son,

Donald Campbell, of Airds. In the year 1734 there is a precept of Clare

Constat, by John, Duke of Argyle, in favour of Donald Campbell, of Airds;

and there is also a charter of resignation, under the Great Seal, of the estate of

Airds, in favour of him in life-rent, and of John, his eldest son, in fee. Donald
married r^Iargaret, eldest daughter of Murdoch ]\I'Lcan, of Lochbuy, by whom
he had four sons and eight daughters: 1. John, who succeeded ; 2. Archibald;

3. Donald ; 4. Murdoch, who died young. I'iie daughters were, 1. Anne, who
tlied unmarried ; 2. Jean, married to Hector M'Lean, of Cull, but died without

issue ; 3. Harriet, married to M'Lauchlan, of M'Lauchlan, and had issue;
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4. Margaret, married to Colin Macdonald, tlie younger, of Boisdall, ncplicw to

Macdonaki, ot Clanrouald, and had issue ; 5. Susanna, married to Alex-

ander INIacdonald, of Kinloclunoidart, and had issue; 6. Caroline; 7. Isabella :

8. Elizabeth. Donald Campbell was succeeded by his eldest son,

John Campbell, of Airds. He obtained a charter under the Great Seal as

heir to his deceased father, 1791- In the earlier part of his life he served as ;ui

Oflicer in the Scots Greys. He married Jane, daughter of Archibald Cani[)l)e!l.

of Stonelield, by whom he had an only son, John, and three daughters : 1. Jane.

.married to ]MurdocJi IST'Laine, of Lochbuy, and has issue; 2. Maroavet, mar-

ried to James Campbell, ol' Slcnfeachan, and has issue ; 3. Elizabeth, marrictl

to Colonel Lachlan ArQuarrie, of Jarvisfield. He was succeeded by

Sir John Campbell, of Airds. the present Baronet. In the year 1804 he served

heir male to Sir Donald Cam]ibell, the first Baronet of Ardnamurchan, and then

assumed the baronetage. Sir Jtihn is Lieutenant-Colonel of the Argylcshirc

and Bute militia. In ISOo he married jNJargaret, daughter of John Camj)beli,

of Lochend, by whom he has an only son, John, born the 27th of Noveiuber^

1808.

Creation— lilh of June, IGCS.

STIRLING*
(OF GLORAT.)

This fannly name is of considerable antiquity, being known early in tin-

twelfth century in Scotland, but of very uncertain etymology. The faniiiv <it'

Glorat is said to be descended from the Stirliiigs of Calder, and their arms cut

on a stone, were found very near an old bridge, the march between tlicni and

Brisbane, of Bi^hoptown, bearin<j; date, 1301 : but there are manyrcasons inducim:

us to believe that if this be truly an old date, it caimot ascend to that antiquity.

Possibly, the same stock of the Glorat family might then be extant, from which

the present generation is descended; but it rather appears to us, that the lands

of Glorat were a later acquisition. In fact, it is said, that the family was for-

merly designed Stnling, of Craigbarnet, at least that it preceded the designation
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Stirling of Glorat. We are not aware, however, that this tact can be proved by

written documents ; the hinds of Craigbarnet were long in possession of a

different family, and without having been enabled to investigate the point

minutely, we rather think ourselves authorized to conclude that the two families

were different'.

Sir John Stirling, of Glorat, is reported to have been Armour-bearer to one

of the Kings of Scotland, and Comptroller of the Royal Household; probably,

this was James I., as he was knighted by that Sovereign on the baptism of the

twin Princes, 1430. He was also Governor of Dunbarton Castle, and Sheriff

' In corroboration of this opinion we may observe, that John Stirling, of Cragbernard, or Craigbarnet,

died about the middle of the lifteenlh century. He liad a son,

John, who obtained a charter to him and his heirs from the Crown, " De omnibus et singulis terris de

Cragbarnard et Balgrothquers, Corpatrik, Leycheds et Balglass cum pertinentibus : jacentibus infra comita-

tum de Levenax et Vicecomitatum de Striviling, '29 May, 149G." Probably he is the same John Stirling

who married Margaret Abemetliy, and had two sons, George and William.

George Stirling married Elizabeth Park, and most probably, from the ttnor of different investitures of

lands, predeceased his father. On the 18th of March, l.JO'2, Matthew, Earl of Lennox, seems to have granted

a charter, " Joanni Striviling de Cragbernard : de omnibus et singulis terris de Cragbernard, cum turre,

fortalicio et nianerio earundem, quee fuerunt dicti Joannes hereditarie : necnon de omnibus et singulis terris

de Kilwinnet qu;e fuerunt Georgii Striviling filii et hiredisapparcntisiiicli Joanniset Elizabethie Park sponsK

dicti Georgii hereditarie. Tenendis pra.>fato Joanne Striviling ct hurt dibus masculis sub^criptis, viz. ditto

Georgio Striviling et heredibus masculis de corpore suo, legittime pnx leatis sen procreandis, quibus dcfici-

entibus, Willielmo Striviling fratre germano dicti Georgii et heredibus suis quibuscunque Necnon super

aliam Cartam, per dictum comitem factam, dicto Joanni Striviling de Cra>rbernard et Margaritas Abemetliy

suit sponsac et heredibus masculis dicti J'lannes ut in predicta carta de data 8 .Martii, 1J02, de totis et mte-

gris terris de QwiU (or Qwilt) ac terris quarte partis de Mukdok vncatis Mukdokmichell : quiequidein lerr* de

Qwill fuerunt dicti Joannis et Margaretae ejus sponsai hereditarie: et dirtiv ternv de Mukdokmichell fuerunt

Elizabethan Park sponsa; Georgii Striviling tilii et heredis apparcntis dicti Jo.annis hereditarie." These char-

ters are conlirmed under the Great Seal, the CSth of March, ij(>3.

A few years later we find Sir John Stirling, of Craigbaiiiet, acquire the lands of Glorat from Matthew,

Earl of Lennox, winch may have given rise to the supposition of the two families having been the same.

But this the brief genealogy above written contradicts ; and there is a distinct entry in the records of the

Great Seal, of a charter of contlrmation, dated the 31st of May, KiO.5, "Joanni Stirling de Cragbernard

militi et heredibus suis et assignatis super cartam sibi factam per Matheum Comitem de Levinax de data 27

May, IjOS, de omnibus et singulis terris de Glorate." The family of Craicbamet subsisted until the mar-

riage of James Stirling, Esq., to Catharine Menteith, dauiiiler of James Menleith, of Auldcathy, by whom
he had a son John, and a daughter Charlotte, married to James Gartlisliore, Esq., of Alderston, chief of

that name, by whom she had four sons : 1. James; 2. John, 3. Alexander; 4. ^Laxwell.

John Stirling, Esq., of Craigbarnet, succeeded his father James. He married Anne, daughter of Sir

Patrick Murray, Bart., of Balmanno : by her he had no issue, and on his decease the estate of Craigbarnet

descended to his only surviving nephew,

_.. Alexander-Garllishore Stirling, now of Craigbarnet, who married Miss Mullar, of , but has

no issue.

VOL. vm. m m
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of the county of Dunbarton. Sir John married , dauo-htcr of iht
Laird of Galbraith, by whom he had a son, William, who succeeded hini:

and by this marriage the lauds of Glorat and other possessions came into the

family. Although we have not been provided with written documents to

prove these facts, some of them arc far from improbable: and in corroboration

of them, we find the following passages in an old manuscript, which mav like-

wise correct the chronology. " This year (1443), Patrick Galbrathe, a follower

of the Earl of Douglas, kiles Robert Seniple: their quarrele was for the custodv

of Dunbarton Castle, whereof Patrick, on Robert's death, doth possess himselt

and mans it with a strong garrison;" and the same historian further observes.

" A conflict in 1488, in which tiie Laird of Culcrcuch, chief of the Galbrathes.

was taken and hanged;" therefore it is probable, that Sir John Stirling, whom
we mention here, flourished about the middle of the fifteenth century, lie

was succeeded by his son,

"William Stilling, of Glorat. lie also is said to have been Governor of Dun-
barton Castle, and Sheriff of Dunbartonshire. He was twice married; first, as

It has been recorded, to , second daughter of Malcolm, Lord rieniing;

but we rather conceive this to have been JNIalcolm, Master of I'leniinir, \s ho

predeceased his i'athcr, between 1480 and 1490. By his first wile he 1j;u1 t\io

sons: 1. George, who succeeded him ; and, 2. Walter, to whom he gave the

lands of Ballagan. This William Stirling, of Glorat, married, secondly, ———

,

daughter of Houston, of Houston, about 1535, by whom he had a son.

Andrew, to whom he gave the lands of Law, in Barnet. He was succeeded by

his eldest son by the first marriage,

George StirUng, of Glorat. We find a charter under the Great Seal, dated

tlie 24th of ]\Iay, 1536, of certain lands " to George Stirling, son and heir ot

the late William Stirling, of Glorat, and his heirs male." On the 15th of .July,

and 4th of August, 1340", there are also two cliarters to George Stirliim, of

Glorat, of various lands in the counties of Dunbarton, Renfrew, and Stuiim:.

He likewise is said to have been Governor of Dunbarton Castle, anti Shenif ot

the county^ He married , daughter of Edmonstone. of Duti-

* It is likely that he held the office of LieateJiant-Govtrnor, from the Earl cf Lennox ; and we are fold

(hat when there was a iilaii in contemplation in 1544, for annexin; the cro«n of Scci:lanH to ihi- Ens-'lu-h

dominions, for whidi purpose the Earl ot Lennox reached Dunbarton Castle, and sii;nihed to his Lunte-

nant his desire of proniutin;; a design, whicli by many was thoufrlit hostile to the iiuerc.-ts of the rountr\', the

latter disclosed very dilllrcnt views, and compelled him to leave the castle. Fcr his tidelity hf obuincd ai>

addition to his arms, consisting in a hand supporting a crown.
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treath, by j\gnes, daughter of Matthew Stewart, second Earl of Lennox, by

whom he had a son,

WilUani Stirling, of Glorat. This William was Governor of Dunbarton

Castle, by a grant of King James V. under tlie Privy Seal. He was also (pro-

bably from consanguinity) appointed sole tutor and curator of the minor Earl

of Lennox, and Baillie of his regalities of Lennox and Glasgow. He married

a daughter of Buchanan, of Buchanan, by whom he had two sons:

1. Luke; and, 2. , Laird of Jionklc. William Stirling was succeeded

by his eldest son,

Luke Stirling, of Glorat. He married a daughter of Brisbane, of

Bishoptown, and had a son,

John Stirling, of Glorat. He married a ilaughter of Sir John Graham, of

Orchil, a cadet from the family of ?\Iontrose, by whom he had a son.

Sir Mungo Stirling, of Glorat, who was in the year l666, created a Baronet

of Nova Scotia. Sir j\Iungo married, first, , daughter of Wau-
chop, of Niddery; and, secondly, Margery, third daughter of Sir William

Purves, who was raised to the baronetage in ^665; by one or other of these

wives he had a son,

Sir George Stirling, the second Baronet, of Glorat. In a sketch of the

genealogy of this family, with which we have been provided. Sir George is said

to have married the eldest daughter of Purves, of Purves : whence we
have reason to apprehend there is here some uncertainty. He had two sons:

L Mungo % who succeeded him ; and, C.John, who married Elizabeth, only

daughter of Sir Alexander Home, of Rcnton. Sir George was succeeded by

his eldest son, Sir Mungo, the third Baronet, of Glorat; but the line is carried

down by his second son,

John Stirling, of Glorat, Esq. He married Elizabeth, only daughter of Sir

Alexander Home, of Renton, and had a son.

Sir Alexander Stirling, of St. Alban's, and the fifth Baronet of Glorat, who
succeeded his cousin. He married Miss Willis, of Rochester, by whom he had

a son,

Sir John Stirling, of Glorat, the present and sixth Baronet. Sir John mar-

ried Miss Tolson, of Stratford, in North America, by whom he has had a

' Sir Mungo Stirling, of Glorat, eldest son of Sir George, the third Baronet, married , eldest

daughter of Corbet, of Hardgrav. Sir Mungo was succeeded by iiis son.

Sir James Stirling, the fourth Baronet, of Glorat. He married , daughter of Stirling, of

Hertfordshire, but had no issue : and on his decease he was succeeded by his cousiti-gcrman, as in the text.
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numerous fmnily, consisting of nineteen children in the first eighteen yerirs of

their marriage '. Sir John was appointed, in 1801, Chairman uf the Chamber

of Commerce.

Creation— l6GG. ^

'' Mr. Stirling, jun., of Glorat, in tlie parish of Kirkiiitillock, a gentleman of distinguislied public spirit,

lately erected a small cottun-niill on his estates. Hand inacliincs for spinning cotton Averc iit tlie ».iiiir

time introduced, and tlie undertaking lias been so successful, that, as the parisli affords suktdI other haiMn

situations, it is probable that these may be soon occupied by more works of the same kind.

Sir John Stirling, of Glorat, pos<es-es couaidcrable property in the parish of Camp-ie, uhere he <)ii< iK

resides. Landed property in this part of Scothuid has changed its masters very seldom. Stirluig of Ci.n.'-

barnet, and Stirling of Glorat, were, in the year 1470, proprietors of the same lands which thiv po«.«t<s :it

the present day. \\ hether this be an advantage to the country, or not, is a question upon which sptr.uhitnc

men have differed.

HOME*
(OF BLACKADER).

The ancient surname of Home is from the castle of Home, and the stoci<

of the familv have long been ennobled. The first of the name of Home is

AVilliam de Home, son of Patrick, Earl of Dunbar, or, as some say, son of

Patrick, son of Cospatrick, the third Earh He was Lord of Home and ot

Greenlaw. He married Ada, daughter of Patrick, fifth Earl of Dunbar, and

had a son,

William de Home, who appears in a charter ratifying the donations ol his

predecessors to the abbey of Kelso. He had a son,

Geoflrey de Home, who, in the year 1300, gave further grants to that abbey,

and was one of the Barons that swore allegiance to Edward I. He was taliicr ot

Roger de Home, whose son.

Sir John Home, of that Ilk, was a gallant Border chieftain, and was nick-

named by the English, " Willie with the White Doublet;" he was father of
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Sir Thomas Home, of that Ilk, who married Nicola Pepdie, heiress of Dung-
Jass, and got with her those lands. He had two sons : 1. Alexander, who car-

ried on the principal line; and, 2. David, lirst of Wedderburn. We therefore

proceed with

Sir David Home, of Wedderburn, Knight, who was killed at the battle of

Flowden, in 1513, but had i:iy his wife, Isabel Hoppringle, seven sons, com-
monly called the Spears of ^\'edderburn: 1. George Home, who fell with his

father in the field of Flowden ; 2. David, who, on the death of his father and
eldest brother, succeeded to the family estate; 3. Alexander, the first of Man-
derston, ancestor of the Earl of Dunbar: 4. John, who married Beatrix

Blackader, the eldest daughter of one of the two heirs portioners of Robert

Blackader, of that Ilk, and was thereafter designed John Home, of Blackader

;

5. Andrew, Rector of Lauder, afterwards Abbot of Dryburgh, who had no law-

ful issue; 6. Patrick, designed of Broomhouse, who had no lawful issue; and,

7. Robert, who married Margaret Blackader, the younger daughter and heiress

portioner of the said Robert Blackader. of that Ilk. The said John Home,
who was the fourth son of Sir David Home, of W edderburn, is the ancestor of

this family of Home of Blackader, with whom we now proceed.

John Home, who married Beatrix Blackader, had by her one son,

Alexander, who died before his father. He let'l a son,

John, the second, who married , and had by her a son,

Sir John Home, the first Baronet, elevated to that dignity in I67I. Sir John

distinguished himself much by his loyalty and patriotism, and at the Union
refused to come into the proposed agreement of some of the Scottish Parlia-

ment, in opposition to the succession of the House of Brunswick. He married

Mary Dundas, eldest daughter of Sir James Dundas, of Arniston. By her he

had two sons: 1. Sir John, who succeeded him; and, 2. David, afterwards Sir

David, one of the Senators of the College of Justice, and one of the Lords

Commissioners of Justiciary, by the title of Lord Crocereg, or Crossrig, whose

descendants will be found in the note below"; and two daughters: I.Jean;

and, 2. Isabel. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

• David, afterwards Sir David Home, of Crocerig, being bred to the ia«', was, at the Revolution in 1688,

appointed one of the Lords of Council and Session, and one of the Lords Cunipussioners of Justiciary.

He married Hepburn, daugliter of rrimcis Hepburn, of Beanston, aud Catli:(rine Swintun, daugh-

ter of Sir Alexander Swniton, of that Ilk. ISy her he had several sons, who all died without issue male

except two.

James, tlie eldest, afterwards of Eccles, had two sons: 1. Altsander, wIk) bem;^ bred a lawyer, was one

of the Joint Solicitors lor Scotland, afterwards one of the Principal Clcrk-s ot Session, and died iu 1709}
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Sir John Home, the second Baronet, of Blackader, ^vho married liis cousin

Mary Diindas, eldest daughter of Sir James Dundas, the second of Arni'^ton,

by whom he had two sons: 1. Sir John, who succeeded him ; and, '2. \Vi!li;nn,

afterwards Cok)nel WiUiam, whose posterit_v will be found in the note bdow".

He was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir John flome, the third Baronet, of Blackader, who married Catharine

Pringle, daughter of Sir John Pringlc, of Stitchell, by whom (who died his

widow, the 6th of June, 1755), he had four sons: 1. Sir John, the fourth

Baronet, who succeeded him, had two sons, who died young, and dying without

surviving issue, was succeeded by his brother; 2. Sir James, who afterwards

succeeded; 3. Robert; and, 4. Archibald, both of whom died young; and a

daughter, Margaret, who afterwards married the Honourable John Hamiltuu,

unmarried; and, 2. Francis, now Dr. Francis Home, of Cowdenknows, and one of his Majesty's Pliy.-ii-ijns

for Scotland, a respectable gentleman, still alive, aged above ninety, and a bachelor. Alexander, the sicund

son, after filling several different offices in the IDxcise, died Collector of Excise at Stirlnig in 17411. 'Iln-

said Alexander Home had three sons and a danghter: 1. James; 2. Alexander; and, .3. Robert; his iIliul'Ii-

ter, Jean, was married to Mr. Graham, a Surgeon in Greenock, but died without issue, .-\le\anilrr, tiie

second son, was married to Miss Burleigh, daughter of the Rev. Dr. Burleigh, of llninpsiiire. in ICii.'ljnd.

but died a Captain of Marines at Madras, in 1774, also without issue. Rol>!rt, the ;hirii s ui, mm a M.r-

cliant in and one of the Magistrates of Edinburgh, in 1768, and died in 1771, unmarried.

James, the eldest son of Alexander, married Mary Mitchelson, daughter of William Mitrhtlson, ImM. r

in Edinburgh, a cadet of the family of Mitchelson, of Middleton, in 17.54. He was bred a \\ riii r m
Edinburgh, entered Writer to the Signet in 176o, was made by his cousin, Clerk Home, one of the l).|iuie

Clerks of Session, in May, 176S, and died the 7th of October, tliat same year. By the said Mary Mitchel-

son, he left an only son, James, born the 1 7th of December, 17.55.

James, the only son of the above James, entered Writer to the Signet in March, 1782, and is now one of

the Comniissioiiers of that respectable society. In 1791), he was appointed by Robert Anriol, hite K;irl of

KinnouU, Lord Lyon King of Anns, his Deputy in that office. His commission was renewed by Thoni-is-

Robert, the present Farl of Kinnoull, who succeeded his father in the office of Lord Lyon in l.'^ii4, and i\:t

Lordship was also pleased to appoint him at the same time, Principal Lyon Clerk, for life. Fie p^n h ... <i

the barony of Linhousc, and several odier lands in the parish of Mid-Calder, and the county of l^iiuLm i.

in 1801. This last mentioned James married, in August, 1802, Catharine, eldist daughter •i Wni no

Mitchell, Esq., by Catharine, daughter of David Willison, Esq., of Dundee, and allerwanls .Mi it haTii ,n

Edinburgh. By the said Catharine Mitchell, .there was born to the said James Home: l..l.iin<.. on ilir

24th of June, 18(iJ; 2. Da^id, on the 7th of December, 1804; 3. Catharine, on the 1 th of .lan.Mrv,

1806; 4. Mary-Hepburn, on tlic 2;)th of June, 1807; 5. a third son, Thonias-Ko!u rt. l.oni ilic (iih oi S. |.-

tember, 1808, died in April, is 10; and, 6. a fourth son, John-Belsches, born the 7lh <<\ January, IhH.

' William Home, the second son of Sir John Home, of Blackader, by his coiimii. .Mary Duiujjs lo*.- to

be a Colonel in the army, married an Irish ladv, and had bvhcr three sons : 1. W illiaiii, a .Major in the :iini\ :

2. John; and, 3. Robert; both of whom died unmarried. Major William Home married a hnU from

Guernsey, by whom he had two children: 1. William, who is a Captain in the service of the Hoiioiirablo

East India Company; and, 2. Caroline, mairied to Thomas Graham Stirling, F^sq., of Airth, Nc, lu the

county of Stirling.
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Advocate, second son of Thomas, sixth Earl of Haddiiijiton, to whom she liad

four daughters, vvliose posterity will be found in the note below =. Sir John
died before 1755, and was succeeded by his eldest son ; but the line is carried

on by his second son.

Sir James, the fiftli Baronet, of Blackader, who was a Clerk to the Signet,

and married Catharine Livingstone, daughter of George Livingstone, one of

the Depute Clerks of Session, by whom (who died his widow at Edinburo-h,

the 30th of August, 1788), he had two children : 1. Sir George, who afterwards

succeeded ; and, 2. Anne, married to Walter Forrest, Esq., ^lerchant in Edin-

burgh, but has no issue.

Sir George, the si.xth Baronet, of Blackader, on the IJth of September,

1785, married his cousin-german, ]\Iiss Helen Buchanan, third daughter of

James Buchanan, Esq., of Drumpellier, a Commissioner of the Customs at

Edinburgh; by whom he had two sons: 1. Sir James, a Writer in the Honour-

able East Lidia Compan3''s service at ^Madras; and, 2. George, a ^Midshipman

in the Royal Navy; and two daughters: I.Catharine, since dead; and,

2. Helen. Sir George entered early into the navy, and rose to the rank of

Vice-Admiral. Fie died at Darnhall in 1803, and was succeeded by his eldest

son,

Sir James Home, the seventh and present Baronet, of Blackader.

Creation— lC7I.

' Margaret, the daughter of Sir John Home, of UlackaHer, ulio married the Honourable John Hamil-

ton, Advorate, second son of Thomas, sixth Karl of Haddington, liad by him four daughters: 1.

married to James Buchanan, of Drumpellier, Esq., by «hom she had three daughters, all unmarried except

Helen, \vho, as already mentioned, married her cousin. Sir George Home; '2. Marv, married to Sir John
Halket, of Pitfcrran, Bart., by whom she had tlie present Sir Charles ilaiket. Captain Halket, of the Koyal

Navy, and several daughters; 3. Helen, married to Dunbar, fourth Earl of Selkirk, by whom she had the

present Earl of Selkirk, and several daughters : ( 1. Lady Helen, who married Sir James Hall, of Dun^lass

Bart.; and, 2. Lady Elizabeth, who married Sir James Montgomery, of Stanhope, Bart.;) and, 4. Catha-

iine, married to Sholto-Charles, tenth Earl of Morton, by whom she had an only son, the present Earl of

Morton.
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MAXWELL*
(OF MONREITH).

The chief of the iMaxwells was a family of that name, raised to the earl-

dom of Nithsdale, and long settled towards the southern parts of Scotland, until

the title was forfeited in the person of William, the fifth Earl of Nithsdale, ibr

being concerned in the rebellion, 1715; and the earlier part may be found in

several preceding pedigrees of the Maxwells in this vokune. The family of the

Maxwells of ]Monreith is descended from Sir Edward Maxwell, second son of

Herbert, the second Lord Alaxwell, who died in the year 1453 ; therefore wc
consider the first of the family to have been

EdM'ard Maxwell, of 'I'ynwald and ^Nlurith, (probably with greater correct-

ness Munrith) as the Monreith of modern times seems to be the same designa-

tion. He had a son, •

Herbert IMaxwcll, who married ^Margaret Douglas. They got a charter of the

fourth part of the lands of Murith, from Edward above mentioned, (dated tin-

9th of May, 1491) who had acquired these lands from Alexander Cunningham ;

and there is a charter of confirmation, " Margarita; Douglas, sponsai quondam
Herberti IMaxwcll filii Edwardi Maxwell de Tynwald et Murith pro toto tem-

pore vitae suas et hcrcdibus inter ipsam et dictum quondam Herbertem Icgittimi

procreatis quibus deficientibus veris, legittimis et propinquioribus heredibns

dicti Edwardi quibuscniuiue." This charter is dated the 14th of May, 14pl,

and if the dates be correct, we must conclude that Herbert died in the intcr\ a)

between these two charters.

We have been unable to connect a long interval of the succession of this fa-

mily, until we find

John Maxwell, of ^Monreith. He married , by whom he had

a daughter, Elizabeth ; and he died in or before the year l63t). He was suc-

ceeded in his estate by his daughter, Elizabeth Maxwell, of Monreith ; she was

retoured heir to her father the 3rd of iMay, 1636.

William Maxwell, of Monreith, is the next whom we find in possession. He

married - , and had two sons : 1. , who had a son, A\ illiam ;

2. William, who succeeded.
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^Villiam INIaxwell, of Monreitli, on the 8tli of January, l68l, was created a

Baronet of Nova Scotia, and on the 2nd of June of the same year retoured

heir male of entail and provision to William Maxwell, of Alonreith. his elder

brother's son. Probably it was William, the first Baronet, who extended an

entail of the estate in 1703 ; if not, we are unacquainted with the intermediate

generation. He married Lady Jean Montgomery, fourth daughter of Alexan-

der, Earl of Eglintoun, by whom he had three sons: 1. Alexander, who suc-

ceeded ; 2. ^^'illiani ; 3. John, to whom his father conveyed the estate of Ard-

well. The daughters were, 1. Isabel, married to ^^'illiam Stewart, of Castle

Stewart; 2. Elizabeth, married to Heron, of Bargalay ; 3. Jean, and

4. Agnes, died unmarried; 3. Mary, married to Thomas, afterwards Sir Thomas
Hay, of Park. Sir AVilliam Maxwell was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Alexander Maxwell, Baronet of Monreith. He manicd
,

by whom (who died the 20th of February, 1745,) he had three sons and four

daughters: 1. William, who succeeded; 2. Alexander; 3. James, a Captain in

the army, who married Elizabeth, daughter of William !\laxwcll, of Ardwell, by

whom he had a numerous family ; (1. Keith; 2. Murray; 3. John, all Captains

in the navy ; 4. Stewart ; 5. Montgomery, are Captains in the Artillery). The
daughters were, 1. Elizabeth, married to John-Crawford Balfour, of Bawmill

;

2. Catharine; married to Booth; 3. Susan, married to Captain Alex-

ander Hay, brother to Sir Thomas Hay, of Park. Sir Alexander was succeeded

by his eldest son.

Sir AA'illiam Maxwell', of jNIonrieth ; he married INIadelina, daughter of Wil-

liam Blair, of Blair, by whom he had three sons and three daughters; 1. Wil-

liam, who succeeded ; 2. Hamilton, who was Lieutenant-Colonel of the 74th

regiment, and died at Cuddalore, in India ; he conmiandcd the Grenadiers of

the army under Lord Cornwallis, and acquired great honour in the war against

Tippoo Sultaun ; 3. Dunbar, who entered the naval service, where he died youno-,

on the 6th of x\pril, 1775. The daughters were, 1. Catharuie, married the 28th

of January, I767, to John Fordyce, of Ayton, Esq., in Berwickshire, Receiver

• In the early part of the year 1750, an English ship from Spain, laden with wine, fruit, &c., and havin? a

considerable sum of mouey iu pieces of eight on board, was ilrove on shore at Kirkniedden, within twelve

miles of that place. As soon as she struck, the crew deserted her, and brought ashore some bags of the

money, of which part was lost by tlie bursting of some of the bags, and part the sailors sold to the country

people at an undervalue. The next day the ship, without any person on boaril, went to sea, but was fol-

lowred by two boats,- and brounht into a bay, near Sir William Maxwell of Monreith's house. Sir William

sent for the crew, and acquainted tliem witii what had happened ; the remainder of the money, to the value

of some thousands, was lodged iu Sir W illiam's house, and savtd for the proprietors.
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General of tlieLand Tax in Scotland, and had issue; 2. Jane, married, the C.Onl

of Octobei', 17()7, to Alexander, the fourth Duke of Gordon, and has i^snc •

3. Eglantine, married, the fourth of September, 1772, to Sir Thomas Walhicc
of Craigie, and had issue. Sir William died the 22nd of August, 1771, at l>lin-

burgh, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir William Maxwell, of ^lonreith, the present Baronet ; he married his cou-

sin, Catharine, daughter of David Blair, of Adamton, by whom (who dinl tho

2nd of April, 1798) lie had three sons and six daughters : 1. William, Livuir-

nant-Colonel of the 2dlh regiment of Foot ; he served in Spain durino- the cam-

paign under Sir John Moore, and unfortunately lost an arm at the battle ut

Corunna: he married, in 1803, Catharine, daughter of John Fordyce, of Ay ton.

Esq., and has issue; 2. Alexander, a Major in the army, who died unmarrietl

;

3. Hamilton, a Lieutenant in the 26th regiment of Foot. The daughters were,

1. Anne, married toAAilliam Murray, Esq., younger of Polmaise; 2. Madelina,

married to James Dupre, Esq., M.P., of Wilton Park, Buckinghamshire, and

had issue ; 3. Jane, married, the 30th of June, 1802, to John Maitland, Esq.,

of Freugh, who died in 1811, and had issue; 4. Charlotte, died young; 5. Mary ;

6. Susan.

Creation—8th of January, iGSl.

CUNNINGHAM*
(OF ROBERTLAND).

The family of Cuningham, of Robertland, is descended from (iiat of

Craigends ; the inunediate ancestor of which was William, '^cconil son of Alex-

ander, the first Earl of Glencairn, who was killed at tlie battle of Wiiuwrk-

burn, in 1488. This William bestowed the estate of Robertland on his sccoiul

son,

David Cuningham, of Bartonholm, (sprung from a second marriage with Ma-

rion, daugliter of Sir John Auchinleck, of Auchinlcck, and widow of Sir John

Campbell, of Wester-Loudon). AVe have found on tiie record a ciiarter to llv-
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bert Cuningham, of Robertland, (which name, we apprehend, is a mistake fbi

David) of various lands to himself, his heirs, and assigns, dated the 5th oi'

March, 1539- David Cuningham, of Robertland, on the 24th of October, 1538,

obtained a charter under the Great Seal, confirming one he had got from his

cousin. Sir "William Cuningliam, son and heir apparent to Cuthbert, Earl of

Glencairn. Crawford, the author of the Peerage atiinns, that he married Dame
Elizabeth Cunincjham, in 1533 ; we are rather of opmion, that he married Lad3-

Margaret Cuningham, one of the i'amily of Glencairn, as there is a charter, un-

der the Great Seal, dated the 8th of July, 1541, to David Cunningham, of Ro-
bertland, and Lady Margaret Cuningham, his wife, in conjunct fee, and to the

heirs procreated, or to be procreated, between them : which charter is in contir-

mation of one which they had obtained from Gilbert, Earl of Cassilis, dated the

30th of j\Iay preceding. David left a son,

David Cunningham, of Robertland, who married , daughter of James
Hamilton, of Stanhouse, by Grizel, daughter of Robert, the third Lord Semple,

and by her had a son,

Sir David Cuningham, of Robertland. He married Elizabeth, daughter of

Alexander Cuningham, of Aikett, or Halkett, by whom he had three sons

:

I.David; 2. Frederick, of South Hook, who married and left a daughter;

3. Christian, whose posterity afterwards carried on the line of the family. It

does not appear when he died, but he probably survived the year 1593, as there

was then a charter under the Great Seal granted in favour of David Cunino-ham,

of Robertland, confirming that above mentioned, by Gilbert, Earl of Cassilis.

He was succeeded by his eldest son,

David, called by Crawford, Sir David Cuningham, of Robertland. If he was

knighted, it was subsequent to the year l607, at which time he was served heir

to his father. Sir David Cuningham, of Robertland, and also of the same date

to his grandfather David. He married Margaret, daughter of Patrick Fleming,

of Barrochan, by whom he had three sons and a daughter: 1. David, who suc-

ceeded him; 2. Alexander, who succeeded his brother; 3. Sir James Cunningham,

who was a Gentleman of the Bedchamber to King Charles I. ; when the Duke
of Hamilton and his brother the Earl of Lanerk were put under arrest at Ox-

ford, in 1644, he was extremely instrumental in aidmg the escape of the latter.

His daughter, Euphamia, married James Viscount of Kilsith.

David Cunningham, of Robertland, was served heir to his father in 16*28;

previous to which, if Crawford be correct, he was Master of the Works to King

James VI. He was created a Baronet of Nova Scotia by King Charles I., bv

patent to him and his heirs male whatsoever, the 25th of November, 1630, and
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his loyalty to that Prince ^vas the occasion of his sufferino; greatly from the suh-

sequent troubles. Probably Sir David was tuice married ; first, to Eva, dauLrii-

ter of Robert, the ei<jlith Lord Boyd, who died 16.54 ; secondly, to Ladv Kliza-

beth Hamilton, daimhter of William, the second Duke of Hamilton, and wido\r

of James, Lord Kihnaurs. This marriage must have been previous lo \t><j.%.

By one or the other of these wives, Sir David had a dauohter, Diana, niarncd

to Thomas Cochrane, of J'ollock Kelly, tliird son of William, Lord Coi-luaiu'.

who died in l679 : but of tiiat marriage there was no issue. .Sir J^avid Ciimii.j-

ham" having died without issue male, was succeeded in the title (great part

of the estate being gone) by his brother.

Sir Alexander Cuningham, the second Baronet of Robertland. Sir Alexander

was retoured heir to iiis brother in 1692, and he married
, daughter and

coheiress of John Cuningham, of Camskeith, but probably had no issue except

a daughter Jean, who was married to Sir Alexander Forrester, Secretary to the

Duke of Lauderdale ; and was, on his decease in , succeeded by the de-

scendants of

Christian Cunningham, the third son of Sir David, third in descent of tliis

genealogy. Christian married , and had a son,

Cunningham ; he married and had a son,

Sir John Cunningham, the third Baronet of Robertland, who sucrcrdcd Sir

Alexander, the second Baronet, as heir male. Sir John married , and

had a son,

Sir "William Cunningham, apparently the fourth Baronet of Robertland : he

married, in 1741, Margaret, daughter of William Fairlie, of Fairhe, by whom
he had issue four sons and four daughters : 1. V^illiam ; 2. Alexander ; 3. .John ;

4. Charles, who died unmarried. The daughters were, 1. Catharine, married to

John Macadam, of Craiginjellan ; 2. Anne, died at Ayr, the 27th of September,

1778; 3. Margaret, who died young; 4. Fairlie, died unmarried, the l.)ih oi

April, 1804. Sir William died at Ayr, the 25th of October, I78I, and was mic-

ceeded by his eldest son.

Sir William Cunningham, of Robertland, the present and tifth llaronct, who

married Anne, daughter of Robert Colquhoun, of the island of St. Chrislopiu-r's,

by whom he had issue, 1. M lUiam ; 2. Robert ; 3. John, died in his Iwcnty-hftii

year, the 4th of May, I8O6; 4. Charles, married the 2nd ot'June, I1SO6, to Miss

Frances Call, daughter of the late Sir John Call, Bart.; 5. Aiexander-Faniie,

* There is apparently an intermediate generation wanting between V. and VI. In an old manuscript it is

said tliat Sir Uavid, the first llarunet of Robertland, niarrird Elj,;abttli, liaiiulucr of Robert Jo\tc, Keeper

of the Uobes to Cliarles I., and widow of James Heriot, liis Majesty's Jeweller.
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who died at the ishind of Tobago. The daughters are, 1. Frances; 2. Margaret,
married, first, to Captain Robert ^Maxwell, of Pollock; secondly, the 7th of
July, 1800, to John Cuningham, of Craigends, Esq. ; 3. Anne, married the 23rd
of June, 1795, to the present Sir William Bruce, of Stenhouse, Bart.

Creation—25th of November, 1630.

GORDON*
(OF EMBO).

This is a branch of the ducal family of Gordon', being descended from

Alexander, the first Earl of Huntley, who, by his third wife, Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of Lord Chrichton, Chancellor of Scotland, had issue, of whom the third

son was

Adam Gordon, Dean of Caithness. He married the heiress of Sutherland,

and had three sons: 1. William, Chancellor of Dunkeld, Rector of Petty, and
Treasurer of Caithness ; 2. George, of Bcldorniie ; 3. John, the ancestor of this

family; and a daughter, Elizabeth, married to Lord Findlater. The Dean died

in 1528, and was buried in the cathedral church of Elgin. We now proceed

with his third son,

John Gordon, who was designated of Drummoy. He had a son,

John Gordon, the first of Embo. He manied , and had issue

a son, John, and a daughter Catharine, married to Colonel John Munro, of

Obisdale. He was succeeded by his son,

Sir John Gordon, the first Baronet of Embo ; to which dignity he was ele-

vated in l631. He had a son,

Sir Robert Gordon, the second Baronet, who was a Member of the Estates for

Sutherland, from 10i6"l to I690. Pie married , sister of Lord Dufl^us,

who was attainted in 17 15, find by her had four sons and three daughters:

I.John, afterwards Sir John, the third Baronet ; 2. Robert, who married a daugh-

ter of Sir George Munro, of Culrain, and from him arc descended John and
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George Gordon, from the former of whom is descended the present Robert-

Home Gordon, Esq., of Conduit Street, London; 3. James ; 4. ^\'illiam. He
was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir John Gordon, the third Baronet, of Embo. During his father's lifetime,

being then called John the younger of Embo, he was summoned by the Prince

of Orange to the Convention of the Estates in l6"88-9, and sat there as Mmn-
ber for Sutherland. ^Ye are unable to ascertain into what family he married;

but it appears, b\' a comparison of dates, that he had a son ^^'illiam, and a

daughter, who married the late Lord Reay, and was his third wile, but died

without issue; also a daughter Jane, who died at her house at Dornoch, at an

advanced age, on the l6th of October, 1777' He was succeeded by his son,

Sir William Gordon, the fourth Baronet of Embo, who sat in the British Par-

liament for Cromartie and Nairne, in 1741. We are unable to trace the name
of his wife ; but it appears tliat he had a son, John, who succeeded him, and

another, AVilliam, who was appointed Commander of the Otter sloop of war, in

1751. He appears to have been succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir John Gordon, the fiftii Baronet of Embo. He appears to have had three

sons: 1. Sir James, who succeeded him, and was the si.\th Baronet; he was a

Colonel in the service of the States of Holland, died atZutphen, in Guelderland,

in 1786, and was succeeded by his brotlier ; 2. William, attcrwards Sir William ;

3. Robert, of whom we only find that his daughter, Mary, died the 25th of

October, 1805. Sir John died at Embo on the 24th of January, I779, and was

succeeded by his eldest son, Sir James, the sixth Baronet ; but the line is car-

ried on through his sect)nd son.

Sir William Gordon, the seventh Baronet of Embo, who succeeded his brother

in 1786. He was an Officer in the 19th regiment, and afterwards in the Nor-

folk militia, and had been in the army from 1755; and married Sarah, only

daughter of Crosby Westfield, Esq., of the Royal Navy, by whom he had four-

teen children : viz., I.Judith-Margaret, married to Lieutenant-Colonel Mac-
kenzie; 2. A\ illiam, a Major in the 41st regiment, died in San Domingo*;

He died at Port au Prince in the island of St. Domingo, on the oOlh of June, 17i)4, being then Major

of the 41st regiment, and only in his thirtieth year. His death, we may trnly say, was greallv lamented by

his disconsolate parents, relations, brother officers, and, in short, by every one who had the pleasure of his

acquaintance. Possessed of ever)- virtue that could adorn luiman nature as a lenlloman and a scholar, few

could excel him in knowlcdsre of the world, and of polite literature; and as an officer, it is enough to say

that he studied under that excellent soldier and disciplinarian, the immortal Elliot, from the comnicnccment

of the siege of Gibraltar, until the peace of 1783, in which year he got the rank of Captain by conrs-e of

3en.ice, when little more than t«eiuy years of age. This was the third son which his venerable father had

lost in the service of his country, in the short space of three years.
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3. Charlotte, married to Major-Gcncral Cameron ; 4. Paulus-iEmilius, a Lieute-

nant in the47tli regiment, died at the Bahama Islands; 5. Sarah, 6. Townshend,

7. Farqahar, died children ; 8. Robert-Crosby, a Major in the 85th regiment,

died at Derby, in 1797 ; 9. John, (the late Baronet) died at Prince of Wales's

Island, in November, 1804; 10. xEmilia, married to Major Stewart; 11. Chris-

tiana, died in 1795 ; 12. Walter, died in the West Indies, a Midshipman on

board the Ilermione frigate; 13. Irving, died whilst she was a child; 14. Or-

ford, the present Baronet, a Captain in the 78th Highlanders. Sir William

died at Colchester, the 7tli of .lanuary, 1804, and was succeeded by his eldest

son; but the title is at present enjo3'ed by his youngest and only surviving son,

Sir Orford Gordon, the ninth and present Baronet of Embo, who succeeded

his brother, Sir James, in November, 1804, and is at present unmarried, a Cap-

tain in the 78th regiment, or Highlanders.

Creation— 1631.

CAMPBELL
(OF AUCHINBRECK)

Though this title is at present dormant, yet, as there are still male

claimants in existence, we have judged it proper to insert it here. The imme-

diate ancestor of the family was

Sir Duncan Campbell, Lord of Lochow, progenitor of the Duke of Argylc,

and the twelfth generation of that illustrious house in a direct male line. He
married to his second wife, Margaret, daughter of Sir John Stewart, of Black-

hall, by whom he had three sons : 1. Duncan ; 2. Neil ; and, 3. Arthur.

Duncan Campbell, the eldest son, (by the second marriage of Duncan, Lord

Campbell, &c.), got from his father a considerable estate, viz., the lands of

Clun, Leiltcr in Cowal, with the twenty pound land of (Jlcncry, dec, which

were confirmed to him by a charter under the Great Seal from King James II.,

dated the 19th of June, 1452. He was father of
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Dugald, designed by the title of Auchinbreck. He married the only dau<.h'.
ter ot Lau-mond, of Lawmond, by whom he had a son,
Archibald Campbell, of Auchinbreck, who married a dauo-hter of

Campbell, of Ardkinglass, by whom he had four sons and" one daucrhter-
1. Dugald- 2. Duncan, of Castleswene, who succeeded his brother; 3 Donald-
and, 4. Archibald; his daughter married to Lauchlan rvraclean, of Dowart'He died in the end of the reign of King James V., and was succeeded by his
eldest son ; but the line was carried on by the second.

Duncan, of Castleswene, the second son of Archibald, of Auchinbreck, who
got a charter under the Great Seal of the lands and baronv of Auchinbreck
dated in lo46. He married Mary, daughter and heiress of V/illiam .^[acleod
of Dunvegan, (by Agnes, daughter of Hugh, fourth Lord Frazer), by whom he'
got a considerable accession to his estate; and by her he had a son, Dugald,
afterwards Sir Dugald, his heir, and two daughters: 1 married to——- Macneil, of Taynith; and, 2. , ^,,,„,d ^^ knnantyne,
ot Kaims. He was succeeded by his only son.

Sir Dugald Campbell, of Auchinbreck, who had the honour of knic^hthood
conferred upon h.m by King James VI., and got a charter under the Great
t>eal, " Domino Dugaldo Campbell de Auchinbreck, militi tenarum de Schal
mus, Halfstouk, Clausharok, Bellicraig," &c., dated in I617. He was a man of
honour and integrity, and sincerely attached to the interest of the royal familvHe was by King James I. created a Baronet of Nova Scotia, by his roval
patent, to him and his heirs male, dated the 21st of ISIarch, 16\S He aft'er
wards got two charters under the Great Seal. " Domini Dugaldo Campbell de
Auchinbreck, nnliti baronetto terrarum ecclesiasticarum de Kilcherran, Kile-
Ian, Kilculmemel," Sec, in IG29 and 1630. He married Afarv, dau^^hter of
Sir Alexander Erskine, of Gogar, son of John, fifth Earl of Mar. and'brother
of Thomas, hrst Carl of Kelly, by whom he had two sons and three dauohters •

1. Archibald, who died before his father without issue ; and, 2 Sir Demean
his heir. The daughters were, 1. Isabella, married to Sir James Stewart'
ancestor of the Earls of Bute ; 2. Anne, married to Campbell, of
Lochnell; and, 3. Florence, married to John Maclean, of Coll. He died at
an advanced age in lt;43, and was succeeded by his son.

Sir Duncan Campbell, the second Baronet^ of Auchinbreck, who married
xAIargaret, daughter of Bryce Blair, of Blair, in Ayrshire, by whom he had no

• Dugald Campbell, of Aud.inl.reck, got all Lis lands confirmed to hin, hv a cl.arter under the Great
.eal, ,„ ,o4J. He M.arr,ed

, daugluer of Mac.lonald. of Kin.yre and the hies, but dv.n,-
wuhoul issue soon after his father, the representation devolved upon his brother.
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issue. He married, secondl}', a daughter of JMaxwell, of Newark, of

the family of Caklerwood, by whom he had two sons: 1. Dugald, who suc-

ceeded him ; and, 2. Archibald, of Knockcmelic, who carried on this family.

This Sir Duncan was a man of an undaunted spirit, but M'as engaged on the

Parliament's side, even in his father's lifetime, in the reign of King Charles I.

He was appointed one of the Committee for stating the Debts of the Nation,

.and for the English Supply, by Act of Parliament, the 15th of November,

1641. He was afterwards one of the Commissioners sent to Ireland, for regu-

lating the Scots forces there, where he got the command of a regiment in

1644; but was recalled from Ireland that year, to oppose the ^larcjuis of ]\Ion-

trose. He immediately raised forces in Argylc^hire, and marched northwards,

where he knew the loyalists were under the great Montrose; they soon came to

action, and he had the misfortune to be killed, in lG45. He was succeeded by

his eldest son \; but we proceed with

Archibald Campbell, of Knockemelie, Esq., second son of Sir Duncan, the

second Baronet of Auchinbreck. He married , by whom he

had a son.

Sir Duncan% who succeeded his uncle, Sir Dugald, as in the note below, and

Avas the fourth Baronet of Auchinbreck. He married I-ady Henrietta Lindsay,

daugliter of Alexander, Earl of Balcarras, by whom he had a son,

Sir James Campbell, the fifth Baronet, of Auchinbreck, who succeeded him.

He married Janet, daughter of Norman Macleod, of ^Nlacleod, Esq., by whom
he had two sons and one daughter: 1. Duncan, his apparent heir; and,

2. Dugald ; and Anne, married to Donald Cameron, of Lochiel, Captain of

the Clan Cameron, to whom she had three sons and four daughters. He mar-

' Sir Dugald Campbell, tlic third Baroiict, of Aucliiiibreck, got tl'f command of his father's regi-

ment in Ireland, though but a young man ; but he being a steady loyalist, and by no means approving of

the proceedings of Parliament, threw up his commission, rctunied to Argyleshire, and declared for the King.

But dying after the Restoration without issue, the representation devolved upon Sir Duncan, son of his bro-

ther.

' In tte list of the Scots Convention Parliament, summoned by the Prince of Orange, in March, 1688-9,

are the names of Sir Duncan Cam]>bcll, of Auchinbreck, and John Campbrll, Captain of Canick, as Com-

missioners for the shire of Arcivle, and who were present in that Parliament. And in the list of those

noble Scots patriots who voted for the Protestant succession in tlic first article of the Union, we find the

names of Sir James Campbell, of Auchinbreck, James Campbell, jun., of Ardkiiiglaas, and John Campbell,

of Mammore.

When the Act of Security was agreed to in the Scottish Parliament, (July, 1704), the Marquis of Argyle,

having in the former Sessions protested against that clause in the said Act, which secluded the King or

Queen of England in such cases, he was now joined bv many others, among whom was Sir Juine3 Camp-

bell, of Auchinbreck, who all renewed their protestations agaiust the clause.

VOL. VIII.
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ried, secondly, Susanna, daughter of Sir Archibald Campbell, of Caldcr. !)v

whom he had four sons and four daughters: I.James; 2. Gilbert; 3. Alexander ;

and, 4. William, an Officer in the French service. The daughters xwie,

1. Susanna; 2. Elizabeth; 3. Mary: and, 4. Anne. He married, thirdlv, Mar-

garet, daughter of Campbell, of Cardcll, by whom he had iwn w.l,^

and tu-o daughters : 1. James; and, 2. Donald. The daughters were, 1. Mar-

garet; and, 2. Camerona. Sir James died at an advanced age at Locligair, m
Argyleshire, the 14th of October, 1756.

Duncan, eldest son and apparent heir of Sir James Campbell, the fiuh

Baronet, of Auchinbreck, married Jean, daughter of Alexander, Clerk ef

Glendoick, Es<[., by whom he had a son, James, afterwards Sir James, and a

daughter, Janet. He died before his father, and his only son.

Sir James, succeeded his grandfather in 1756, and was the sixth Baronet of

Auchinbreck ; but we are unable to trace the family any further.

Creation— IG'ZS.

BALFOUR.
From the baron}' and castle of Balfour, a beautiful seat standing near the

confluence of the rivers Or and Leven, this surname was first assumed : and as

early as the year 1229, we find Ingclramus de Balfour, Vicccomcs de Fife, as

witness to a charter to the monastery of Aberbrothick. The early generations

of this family, liowevcr, cannot be reduced to a genealogy; but it appears

from all the Scottish authorities that the Balfours were a very numerous and

flourishing family in the time of the Bruces, about which time the Burleigh

branch, from which Denmiln is sprung, was represented in the person of

Michael de Balfour, first of Burleigh. His name appears to a donation of

Walter de Moravia to the monks of Culross, in 1362. His son,

Michael de Balfour, was one of the Judges in a perambulation of the lands

of Kirkness and I-ochorc, anno 1395. He was alive in 1420, and was suc-

ceeded by his son,

Sir John Balfour, Knt., designated of Balearvie, who got the lands and estate

of Burleigh erected into a free barony to him and his heirs, by a charter from





King James II., in 1446. He had two sons: 1. Michael, M-hose posterity were
afterwards elevated to the peerage, but now extinct or dormant; 2. James, an-

cestor of this family. We therefore proceed with

James Balfour, second son of Sir John Balfour, of Balgarvie. From him are

sprung the various branches of Denmiln, Kinnard, Forret, and several others.

This is he of whom it is recorded, that King James II. gave the lands of Den-
miln " to his beloved and familiar servant, James Balfour, son to Sir John Bal-

four, of Balgarvie." From this James, in lineal descent, was

Sir Michael Balfour, Knt., who married Jean, daughter of Durham,
of Pitkerro, and had issue, 1. .Tames, the first Baronet ; 2. Alexander, the third

Baronet ; 3, Michael, progenitor of the family of Randcrston ; 4. Sir Andrew,
who was knighted, and was an eminent and learned Physician ; .5. Sir David,
afterwards knighted, and for his eminent abilities as a lawyer raised to the bench
as a Lord of Session, and had a son Michael : his daughters were, Helen, mar-
ried to John Riddel, of Grange, Esq., second son of Walter Riddel, of Glen-
riddcl, to whom she had a son, Michael, and two daughters ; one married to

Robert Arbuthnot, of Knox, Esq., and the other died unmarried; and Helen
died the relict of John, on the 19th of June, 17o8; 2. Alison, married to James
Cheape, of Ormiston, Esq., and had issue. Sir JNIicliael was succeeded by his

eldest son.

Sir James Balfour, the first Baronet of Denmiln, to which dignity he was ele-

vated by King Charles I., on the 22nd of December, 1633, by patent, to his

heirs male whatsoever; he was also designated of Kinnaird. This Sir James was
a curious antiquary, and skilful in heraldry, and held the office of Lord Lion
King of Arms. He left an only son.

Sir Robert Balfour, the second Baronet of Denmiln ; but he dyino- without

issue, was succeeded by his uncle,

Sir Alexander Balfour, of Denmiln, the third Baronet, second son of Sir Mi-
chael, and brother of Sir James, the first Baronet. Sir Alexander married

daughter of Hay, of Leys, and had a son,

Sir Michael Balfour, the fourth Baronet of Denmiln. He married
,

daughter of Aiton, of that Ilk, by whom he had a son.

Sir Michael Balfour, the fifth Baronet of Denmiln. He married Marion
Moncricff, daughter of MoncrictV, of Kicdie, by whom (who died his

relict, aged eighty-six, on the 22nd of August, 1762) he had a son, Michael,

who succeeded, and two daughters ; I. Margaret, who married I\Ir. Joseph
Walker, Minister at Abdie, and died his relict, atCoupar, in Fife, aged seventy-

four, on the 8th of July, 1775 ; 2. Catharine, married to Mr. James Stewart, Mi-
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nister of Tcaling, and died his widow, at Dundee, the 20th of Julv, 178 1. Sir

Michael was succeeded by his only son,

Sir IMichael Balfour, the sixth Baronet, of Denmiln. He iniinin! (.in.-,

daughter of Ross, of Invernethie, representative of Ross of Cnn-i.-. -.11111

had two sons: I.John, afterwards Sir John, the seventh BarouLt, tint ,i-. K.-

without issue, was succeeded by his brother; 2. Patrick. Sir Michael lU n, . .^.,^

succeeded by his eldest son, on whose decease without issue the title aiul>^i.»t. ^

devolved to the second son,

Sir Patrick Balfour, of Denmiln, the eighth Baronet.

We have been totally unable to collect any further accounts of this t';uii;K,

nor can we expressly say whether the title is now extinct or dormant; Ijui :i>

the original patent was to heirs male whatsoever, have felt it our duty lu insi;i

the pedigree in this place.

Creation—22nd of December, 1C33.

DON.
The family of Don of Newton is said to be descended of one of the -anu*

name in the stewartry of Monteith, and the first was

Don, who married a daughter of Mushet, of Burnliank. Hv

her he had

Sir Alexander Don, of Newton. He was created a Baronet of Nova Sr>i!.i.

by patent, dated the 2nd of June, I677. Sir iVlexander married Isabel Simiii.

by whom he had three sons and four daughters: I.James, who succeeded Iniu .

2. Sir Alexander Don, of Rutherford ; 3. Patrick Don, of Altonburn. 1 Ik"

daughters were, 1. Anne, married to James, the fourth Lord Cranston; 2. M.ir-

garet, married to Sir James ]Murray, of Philiphaugh, a Lord of Sessiou;

3. — , married to Ker, of Greenhcad ; 4. , married to l-d-

monston, of Ednam. In I68I, Sir Alexander executed an entail of his e>latr

in favour of himself, in liferent, and James, his eldest son, and the heirs male

and female procreated between him and Marion Scot, his wife, in fee. He \va«

succeeded by
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nister of Tealing, and died his widow, at Dundee, the 20th of July, 1784. Sir

Michael was succeeded by his only son.

Sir ]\Iichael Balfour, the sixth Baronet, of Denmiln. He married Jane,

daughter of Ross, of Invernethie, representative of Ross of Craigie, and

had two sons: l.Jolin, afterwards Sir John, the seventh Baronet, but dying

without issue, was succeeded by his brother ; 2. Patrick. Sir Michael dying, was

succeeded by his eldest son, on whose decease without issue the title and estates

devolved to the second son.

Sir Patrick Balfour, of Denmiln, the eighth Baronet.

We have been totally unable to collect any further accounts of this family.

nor can we expressly say whether the title is now extinct or dormant ; but as

the original patent was to heirs male whatsoever, have felt it our duty to insert

the pedigree in this place.

Creation—22nd of December, lC33.

DON.
The family of Don of Newton is said to be descended of one of the same

name in the stewartry of Monteith, and the first was

Don, who married a daughter of Mushet, of Burnbank. By

her he had

Sir Alexander Don, of Newton. He was created a Baronet of Nova Scotia,

by patent, dated tlie 2nd of June, I677. Sir Alexander married Isabel Smith,

by whom he had three sons and four daughters: I.James, who succeeded him;

2. Sir Alexander Don, of Rutherford ; 3. Patrick Don, of Altonburn. The

daughters were, 1. Anne, married to James, the fourth Lord Cranston r 2. Mar-

garet, married to Sir James ]\Iurray, of Philiphaugh, a Lord of Session;

3. — , married to Ker, of Greenhead ; 4. , married to Ed-

monston, of Ednam. In 16'81, Sir Alexander executed an entail of his estate

in favour of himself, in liferent, and James, his eldest son, and the heirs male

and female procreated between him and Marion Scot, his wife, in fee. He wa?

succeeded by





Sir James Don, the second Baronet of Newton, He married Marion, daiioli-

ter of Scot, of Goranbery, and had a son.

Sir Alexander Don, of Newton. He married , who died his relict at

Coldstream, the 24th of August, I7C7, at a very advanced age, and had two

sons: 1. Alexander, \vho succeeded him; 2. Patrick, a Captain in the army,

Avho died the 2'2nd of February, 1811, in the ninety-fourth year of his age.

Sir Alexander dying in tiie year , was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Alexander Don, of Newton. He married Alary, daughter of John Murray,

Esq., of Philiphaugh, heretable Sheriff of Selkirk,- by whom he had two sons

:

I.James, who died in September, 1743 ; 2. Alexander; and two daughters:

1. , married to Francis Scot, Esq., of the Harden fiimiiy, (a gentleman who
resided long in different parts of the East Indies ; while at Mocha, in Arabia,

he was extremely instrumental in preserving the celebrated traveller, Niebuhr,

when in a situation of danger; issue by this marriage, several sons and one

daughter, INIary, married to Captain Baugh, of the navy) ; 2. Mary, died the

19th of February, 1794. Sir Alexander died at his house at Newton, the 2nd
of September, 1776> and was succeeded by his son.

Sir Alexander Don, of Newton, the present Baronet. In early life he was in

the army, and, in 1778, Captain in a regiment of Southern Fencibles. He mar-

ried Lady Henrietta Cuningham, eldest daugiiter of William, the thirteentii

Earl of Glencairn, by whom, v/ho died the 12th of March, 1801, he had a son,

Alexander, and two daughters, Elizabeth and Mary. These two ladies unhap-

pily perished, along ^vith a companion, while fording a brook swelled by sudden

rains". ^'

* June 12, 17f)5. This afternoon (Sunday) a rnobt melnnrlioly acciiient happened at Newton-Don, near

Kelso. The two Miss Dons, daughters of Sir AleNandcr Doir, liart., accompanied by Miss A"nes Wilson;

second daui;liter of Doctor Wilson, Physician in Kelso, and Miss Jesse Kamsay, second daughter of the late

Doctor Ramsay, «ent for a walk, by the bridj^e, to the island in the water of Eden. On their return home,

apprehensive of being too late for dinner, they resolved to cross the water at the ncare>!t ford, although con-

siderably swelled by the rains, rather than go round by the bridjre. ^liss Don and Miss Wilson got safely

through; but Miss M. Don, in following, was carried down by ilie current, when Miss Kamsay rushed in to

her assistance, but without effect. This is all that Miss Kamsay rocoliected ; nor could she even tell how she

herself was afterwards saved, for Miss Mary Don and Miss \\ ilson, there is no doubt, run in to their assistance,

and both shared the unfortunate fate of !Miss Don. Tlic distracted state of Miss Kamsay, on getting out of

the water and missing her companions, prevented any discovery of^the fatiil accident, till a woman, gouig to

cross the Eden by the bridge, saw the body ol Miss Mary Don flouting down the river; she inunediately

gave the alarm, but, alas! too late to save their lives, as every means used for their recovery proved inetTec—

tual.
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Alexander Don, Esq., younger, of Newton, served as an Officer in the Dum-
friesshire regiment of militia. Having gone to France during the suspeusiuu of

hostilities in 1801, he was detained among the other British subjects, unul lie

effected his release in the year 1810.

Creadon—2nd of June, 1677-

MURRAY*
(OF CLERMONT).

This branch of an highly honourable Scottish family, is descended from

Sir Andrew iNIurray, of Biackbarony, head, or chief of an ancient tnlic nf

the Murrays in tiie shire of Peebles; he flourished in the reign of Queen M;irv.

and married Grizel, daughter of Sir Jolin Bethune, of Creich, in the county of

Fife, son of Sir David, of Creich, whose daughter, Elizabeth, (sister of Sir

John), was married to David, first Viscount Stormont, who made the entail ol

the estate and honours of Stormont, of which Sir William, of Clermont, tins

Grizel's grandson, is the seventh in the substitution. By the said (iri/cl

Bethune, Sir Andrew had four sons: 1. Sir John, of Biackbarony, liis mh--

cessor; 2. Andrew, of whom there is no succession; 3. Sir Gideon, progenitor

of the Lords Eiibank ; and, 4. William, afterwards Sir William, the tir-t ot

this family.

Sir William 'Murray, the fourth son of Sir Andrew, of Biackbarony, had tin-

honour of knighthood conferred upon him by King James VI., and accjuin-d

first the lands of Knockdaw, then the lands of Clermont, both ni tlie count v

of Fife, which last became his chief title. He married a daughter of Sir

James Dundas, of Arniston, by whom he had a son and successor,

Sir William Murray, of Clermont, a man of singular merit, and greatly

esteemed by King Charles L, who created him a Baronet, or Knight ot Novr\

Scotia, by his royal patent, " domino "Willielmo Murray, baronetto dc Clcr-





mont, terrarum baronise et regalitatis de ^lurray, in Nova Scotia, in America,

sibi et hseredibus suis masculis quibuscunque," Sec, dated the 1st of July,

1626. He acquired the lands and barony of Newton, in Mid-Lothian, which

afterwards became the chief title of his posterity. He married Lady ]\Iary

Alexander, daughter of William, first Earl of Stirling, by whom he had four

sons : 1. Sir William, his heir ; 2. Sir Patrick Murray, of Pitdennis, whose only

child, Janet, was married to Sir Charles Flalkct, of Pitforran ; 3. Charles, who

had one daughter, T\Iargaret, married to Sir William Eliott, of Stobs : and,

4. James, who carried on the line of this family. He was succeeded by his

eldest son'; but we continue this line of descent with

James IMurray, Esq., the fourth son of Sir William, the first Baronet. He
married Magdalene, daughter and heiress of Johnston, of Polton, was

designated by that title, and by her he had three sons and six daughters:

1. John, his heir, who died without succession; 2. James, afterwards Sir James,

who succeeded his brother in the family estates, and also to the title on the

death of the fourth Baronet; and, 3. Colonel William, of whom afterwards.

'^The daughters were, 1. Anne, who married to Fvobert Hepburn, of Keith, Esq.,

and had issue; 2. Erail}^ married to Cochran, of Bonshaw; 3. Janet,

married to Patrick Lindsay, Esq., Lord Provost of Edinburgh; 4. Catharine,

married to Mr. Alexander Paterson: 5. Elizabeth, unmarried; and, 6. Agnes,

married to Hugh Barclay. This James was succeeded in the representation by

his second son, as in the note'' ; but the line of descent was carried on by

Colonel ^A'illiam ]\Iurray, the third son of James, of Polton, who married

Anne, daughter. of Hosea Kewman, Esfj., by whom he had Robert, and a

daughter, Magdalene, married to Robert Hepburn Riccart, of Keith, Esq., and

had issue.

• Sir \Villiam Murray, of Newton, the second Baronet, married a dauglitcrof Patrick, first Lord Elibank,

by whom he had two sons: 1. Sir William, his successor; and, C. , who having betaken himself to

a military life, was a General in the Dutch service, but died without issue. Sir William Murray, of New-
ton, the third Baronet, married , by whom he had only one son.

Sir William Murray, the fourth Baronet, whose only child died in infancy before his father, so that in him

ended the whole male line of Sir William, eldest son of Sir William, the first Baronet; and his second and

third sons dying without issue male, as before observed, the representation devolved upon the descendants of

James, the fourth son, as in the text.

' Sir James Murray, the second son of the above James, upon the death of Sir William, the fourth

Baronet, without surviving issue, succeeded to his honours, and was the fifth Baronet of this family. He
was long General Receiver of the Customs of Scotland, and married Marian, daushter of James Nairn

Esq., by whom he had no issue, whereby on his death at I^diiibnrgh, the 14th of February, 179G, at a very

advanced age, the representation devolved upon his nephew, Robert, son of his brother.





Robert Murray, Esq., afterwards Sir Robert, the sixth Baronet, only son of

Colonel William, became General Heceivcr of the Customs of Scotland, on

the resignation of his uncle, and being apparent heir of Sir James, the fifth

Baronet, succeeded to the title on his demise, on the 10th of February, 1769-

He married, first, Janet Murra}', daughter of Alexander, fourth Lord Elibank,

by whom he had a son, James, afterwards Sir James", and a daughter, Eliza-

beth, married, in 1772, to David Smith, of INIethueu, Esq. He married,

secondly, Susan, daughter of John Renton, of Lamerton, Esq., by whom he

had, I.John, of whom afterwards; and, 2. AVilliam, married Miss Gayton

;

and five daughters: I.Susan; 2. Anne : both of whom died very young:

3. Jane, married Sir Alexander ]\Iuir Mackenzie, of Delvine, Bart. ; 4. Made-

line ; and, 5. Susan, married Patrick Murray, of Simprim, Estj. Sir Robert

died in London in 1771, and was succeeded by his eldest son, tlie late Sir

James iNIurray-Pulteney, on whose death without issue male, the title devolved

on Sir Robert's eldest son by the second marriage.

Sir John, the present Baronet, succeeded his brother, Sir James, in the title

and estates of the family, on the 26tli of April, 1811. He married, on the

25th of August, 1807, the Honourable Anne Elizabeth Cholmley I'hipps, only

daughter and heiress of Constantine-John, Lord INIulgravc, who died without

issue male, October 10, 1792. Sir John is a Major-General in the army, and

Colonel of the 3rd West India regiment.

Creation— 1st of July, 1626.

' Sir James succeeded to the title by the death of his father in 1771, and soou alter eiileied into the

army, as we find him, in 1778, a Captain in the 57th regiment of Foot, when he was appointed Major of a

new-raised rcjjiment, (Koyal Edinburgh Volunteers), and in the same year, Major of the 4th. He distin-

guished himself in the American war, particularly in the defence of St. Lucia, in the West Indies; and on

the commencement of hostilities with France at the Revcilution, was appointed, in 17P3, Adjutant-General

to the forces serving on the Continent, under his Royal Highness the Duke of York, wlicre his activity and

address gained him universal approiiation. Sir James held a distinguished command m the expedition to Hol-

land, commanded by his Royal Hi.;hness the Duke of York, in the year 179'J. On this occasion Sir James was

wounded, as indeed he had repeatediy been in America. On the 2<2nd of July, I7!)4, he married the Right

Honourable Henrietta, ]5arunc5s of Bath, in her own right, and daughter of Sir \\ illiam (.lolniMjn) Pulteney,

(whose baronetage is now possessed by Sir John Lowlher-Johnstone, Bart.'), and in conseijuence of that

marriage, tool the name and amis of Pulteney. Sir James afterwards held the important ofiice of Secretary

at War, was Colonel of the ISth I'oot, and a General in the army. His lady iiredeceased him, and he died

on the 26th of April, 181 1, in consequence of a wound, occasioned by the bursting of a flask of gunpowder,

»nd was succeeded by his brother, the present Baronet.
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MALCOLM
(OF LOCHOR).

This is a pedigree with -which we are placed in the same difficult situa-

tion, as with several others, not having received any communications from the

Family. We are, therefore, merely able to state, that the name of Malcolm was

raised to the dignity of the baronetage, as JNIalcolm of Grange, in 1665, and

seems to have had the different designations of Lochor and Balbedie.

Sir Malcolm, was the first Baronet of Lochor, and who was raised to

that rank in 1665. From that period we have no notices whatever until we
meet with

Sir John Malcolm, Bart., of Lochor, who married , and had

issue two sons: I.Luke, who succeeded him; and, 2. James, who married

, and had several daughters, the eldest of whom ,Emi]ia, died at

Lathrish, in Fifeshire, on the 10th of September, 1759- He was succeeded by

his eldest son.

Sir John Malcolm, of Lochor, Bart. He married Isabel Balfour, daughter

of Lieutenant-Colonel Balfour, of Fairnie, by whom (who died on the 14th of

December, 1763) he had two sons : 1. Michael ; 2. James, successively Ba-

ronets. Sir John died before the year 1759, and was succeeded by his eldest

son,

Sir Michael Malcolm, of Lochor, Bart. He married , but had

no issue: and died at Edinburgh the 5th of May, 1763 (his lady also the 20th

of August, 1794), when the title devolved to his brother,

Sir James IVIalcolm, of Lochor, Bart., who was in the army, and Lieutenant-

Governor of Sheerness, in 1794. He died the 25th of October, 1805 ; and we

find no other traces of the descent, except that there is now

Sir John Malcolm, of Balbedie, evidently the patentee of this creation, whose

eldest son, IMichael, was married the ISth of December, 1809, to Miss Isabella

Davie, daughter of Thomas Davie, Merchant, Kirkcaldie.

Creation— 1 603.
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RE ID.

Not havino- been favoured with any communications from this family, we

are merely able to state, that

Sir Alexander Reid, the first Baronet of Barra, was elevated to that dignity

by Queen Anne, in the year 1706'. He married Agnes Ogilvie, (eldest daughter

of Sir Alexander Ogilvie, of Forglen, Bart., a Senator of the College of Jus-

tice, and son of George, the second Lord Banli", by ]\Iary, daughter of Sir

John Allardice) and by her had a son James. He died at a very advanced

age, on the 5th of February, 1750, in Aberdeenshire, and was succeeded by

his son.

Sir James Reid, the second Baronet of Barra. He married ,

by whom (who died the CSth of January, 1759) he had issue a son John, and a

daughter Harriet, who married the Reverend William Stronach, and died the

17th of rcbruary, 1796. Sir James died at Old Aberdeen, on the 24th of

September, 177-, and was succeeded by his son.

Sir John Reid, the third Baronet of Barra, who did not long survive his fa-

ther; but dying at London, on the 9th of November, 1773, left a son.

Sir John Reid, the fourth Baronet of Barra, now a Lieutenant in the Royal

Navy. He married at Aberdeen, on the 2nd of June, 1785, Miss Barbara

Livingstone, daughter of the late Doctor Thomas Livingstone, M.D., Physician

in the City.

Creation— 170C.
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LOCKHART-ROSS.

;• The proper designation of this family is Lockhart, of Carstairs, and the

1 immediate ancestor was

I
William Lockhart, eldest son of Sir James Lockhart, of Lee, (whose early

I

descent may be found in our English Baronetage), by his third marriage to

j
Jean, daughter of Sir George Auchinleek, of Balmanno. In the year l6l5,

I William Lockhart had obtained a charter of certain lands under the Great Seal,

{ and in 1627, he had acquired the estate of Carstairs, by which his posterity

'i continued to be designed so long as it remained in their possession. He was

I
probably twice married: first, to Marion, daughter of Sir Robert Hepburn, of

I Bearford, by whom it does not appear he had any male issue; secondly, to
' Mary Carmichael, by whom he had four sons: 1. James, his successor, but who

being a minor, and dying about 1663, the succession went to his brother;

2. William, who carried on the line of descent ; 3. John ; and, 4. Daniel.
* William Lockhart, of Carstairs, was knighted, but we have not been able to

(ascertain either in what year, or bj' what sovereign. He died before 1658, and
was succeeded by his eldest son, James; hut the line of descent is carried on

C through his second son,

('
William Lockhart, of Carstairs. He was created a Baronet of Nova Scotia,

, by a patent to him and his heirs male, dated the last day of February, 1668.

I
Sir William married Isabel Douglas, and had a son, James, who succeeded him.

I
He died in the year 1710.

I
Sir James Lockhart, of Carstairs, was retoured heir to his father. Sir Wilham

|. Lockhart, in I7IO. He married Grizel, third daughter of William, eleventh

I
Lord Ross, by whom he had six sons: I.William, %vho succeeded; 2. James,

f who married an Irish lady, Miss Crosbie, but died without issue ; 3. George,

I
who succeeded; 4. John, who succeeded; 5. Charles, who went abroad and

\ died unmarried ; and, 6. Thomas, who married iNIiss Gordon, of Newliall, by

whom he had three sons, George, William, and Charles, and one daughter,

Grace, married to Lewis, eldest son of Sir Roderick Mackenzie, of Scatwell,





Bart. Sir James died in 1755, and was succeeded by his eldest son*; but th

line of descent goes tliroiigh his fourth son.

Admiral Sir John Lockhart Ross, of Balnagown, the fifth Baronet of the

family , to which dignity he succeeded in 1780. Sir John, at an early age,

* Sir William Loclthart was the third Baronet, of Carstarrs. He was twice married; first, to

Asnew, daughter of Major Asnew, by wliom it does not appear he had any issue; he married, secondly,

Catharine, daughter of John PortirHeld, Es<|., of Falwood, by whom he had two daugliters: 1. Jean, mar-

ried to Colonel Bertram, of Nisbett; and, 2. Mary, who died unmarried. Sir William died in tlie ytar

1758, and was succeeded by his brotlier.

Sir George Lockhart, the fourth Baronet of the family. But the estate of Carstairs being sold in ITliJ,

the designation of tlie family was afterwards altered to Lockhart Ross, of Balnagown. Sir George dud

unmarried in 1780, and was succeeded by his brotiier, as in the text.

' This gentleman's introdncuon into tlie sea service took place in 1735, under the auspices of Lord

Archibald Hamilton : and the first ship in which he sailed, waff the Portland, of 50 guns, commanded by

Captain Osborn.

From this period, to his obtainii\g the command of the Tartar, of 24 guns, in 1756, he encountered not a

few dangers, and exliibited, in each rising gradation of his profession, invigorated activity, increased improve-

ment, and conduct that betokened his future success and fame.

Soon after this appointment, war was declared against France, and Captain Lockhart entered on service

so active off its coast, that the .Admiralty was pleased to grant a dispensation to him and his ollictrs from

passing tlieir accounts; an indulgence of which, we believe, there is not a similar instance iii Uie innnK ol

the navy. During this period of service, which continued from the 15th of May, 17J'i. lo 'he I'lih iM

October, 1758, he took nine privateers, from thirty-six guns and three hiuidred men, to eighteen •.•mif and

an hundred and seventy men, amounting in all to two thousand five hundred prisoners of war, and Hso

hundred and twenty guns, while he had only five men killed and two wounded in the dift'erent eiigaiciiKnis.

But these captures were echpsed liy his action with the Melampe frigate ironi Bayoiiiie, whah was liilid

out for the express purpose of capturing the Tartar, and gave Captain Lockhart an opportnniiy ol acliicviii'^

a victory, which, for comparative brilliance, was uot sui passed by any during a war so fatal to the ii;nal

power of France.

The ]V[elampe carried ;ilj guns, and three hundred chosen men, (amongst whom, it has been .-isMTlrd,

there were one hundred sons of merchants, who h.ad volunteered on a cruize of such importaiue to ili

commercial interests of their country^; but, n )lwithslanding the disparity of force, nolhing could hmIii i;;^!

the discipline and valour of a British crew, and the Melampe at last struck her colours to the litHe '/ .m •• ;

having previously, as a last elTort, although she had acknowledged her surrender, and sued for quarii r. in.'li-

a desperate attempt to board, \\hich was vigorously repulsed, and fifty Frenchmen v\ctc eiiiiir kiilid t>r

drowned in the dishonourable design.

In short, the services, which this admirable officer performed in his small ship, are still (iron tliial in I'le

navy, and, at the time, created so much terror amongst the enemy, as to occasion subniis-ion in .i mtv sii|i( nor

French ship to the King George privateer, commanded by Mr. Read, by the mere imiition of the dn iidt-d

Tartar.

Captain Lockhart, in November, 1758, was appointed to the Chatham, of 50g'ms; and in 175t). »as

present at the bombardment of Havre de Grace, aiuler Admiral Rodney. In the hitter year, he fonplil m

»he action between the I'jiglish fiect under Admiral Sir Edward Hawke. off' the Cardinal's Uocls, mar

Quiberon Bay, in which CapLiin Lockhart particularly distinguished himsel*.

Nothing particular occurred from this time until his taking a share in Admiral Keppcl s engagcoieut » ilb.





entered the naval service, in -wlucli he frequently- distinguished himself, but par-

ticularly while commanding the Tartar frigate in 1759- Upon succeeding to

the estate of General Ross, he added to the surname of Lockhart, that of Ross.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Dundas, of Arniston, Lord President

the French fleet off Ushant, and being summoned to attend the Court Martial liolden on tliat Admiral ; after

these circumstances, he was elevated to the rank of Reur-.\dmiral of the Blue, and appointed fourth Admiral

of the Channel Fleet, under the command of Sir Charles Hardy. Subsequently to this appointment, he

successively partook in the capture and destruction of seven Spanish sail of the line oiF Cape St. Vincent,

which had the eftect of relieving Gibraltar; one French man of war and three merchant ships of consider-

able value bound to the Mauritius; and fourteen sail <if merchantmen from Si. Domingo, valued at one

hundred and twenty thousand pounds. He was tlien appointed a liear-Admiral of die Ked, and, in March,

1781, sailed in the Royal George, with twenty-six sail of the line, frigates, and transports, under tlie com-

mand of Admirals Darby and Digby, for the relief of Gibraltar, which was again attacked by the com-

bined forces. Having shifted his flag to the Alexander, of 74"guas, Sir John Lockhart Ross proceeded,

with five other ships, the frigates, and si.xty sail of transports, into the Bay, to superintend and direct the

unloading of the stores, whicli he accomplished in six days, having landed seven thousand tons of provisions,

and two thousand barrels of gunpowder, in the midst of a cannonade, during which, it was computed that

not less than two hundred shot and shells were thrown every hour whiNt the ships remained in the Bay.

On his return to England, he was appointed to the chief command in the North Sea, where he had no

opportunity of signalizing himself, as the Dutch fleet, though of superior force, never ventured out of the

Texcl ; and on the 24th of September, I'ti', he was ud\aiiced to llie rank of \ ice-Admiral of the Blue,

which was the highest rank he lived to attain.

Here closed the professional career of Admiral Ross ; and whether we consider his zeal, his activity, his

uncommon aidour in the prosecution of all the severe duties of his hazardous profession, or the great benefits

derived from his exertions by the commercial interest, he must bo allowed to rank with the first naval

characters of his country.

His private character was no less estimable, for it corresponded with the honour acquired by his gallant

exploits, and combined every thing that was gentle, good, noble, and deserving of emulation. In his various

intervals of retirement from public duty to domestic scenes, he gave full scope to his benevolence and

patriotism, by encouraging industry, and promoting the agricnilural arts: in the words of Mr. Pennant,

" he successfully converted his sw ord into a plougli-share ;" and under his fostering protection, the peasantry

cheerfully laboured, weie well compensated for llieir labours, and were happy.

There being a total failure of all means of subsistence, in consequence of a severe frost in the summer of

178C, which was a fatal anddistressing year to the peasantry in North Britain, who were obliged to emigrate

with their families to the Low Country, and settle as dav labourers, or domestic servants. Sir John Lockhart

Ross, with the greatest humanity, sent, to be distributed to the sufferers on his own estates, a reasonable and

bountiful supply of peas, barley, flour, and potatoes, to which godlike beneficence, many hundreds owed

their lives. He also ordered his steward to give seed to his Hi^hhuid tenants, who did not save enough to

sow their grounds ; and at the conclusion of the war, ou his return to Scotland, he deducted one third of

the arrears of rent, over the whole of his property.

But this was not the whole of the benefits he conferred upon his native soil: hi the parish in wliich

Balnagown Caslle, one of his residences, is situated, he brought more than three lumdred and fifty acres of

niuir, or poor ground, into culture, within thirty-five years, independeiit ot lurty-five acres of the same species

of ground, adtlcd l^> his demesne.

Thus the face of tlie country, as well as the human countenance, assumed a dillerent aspect, beiieatli his





of the Court of Session, by Henrietta Baillie, heiress of Lamington, and had
five sons and five daughters: 1. Charles, who succeeded, born the 2".tli of
August, 1763; 2. James, a Captain in the Royal Navy, who, in 1799, married
Catharine, daughter and heiress of James Farquharson, of Invereauld, by
whom he had one son, James, and two daughters, Emily, and Elizabeth: but
he died in 1809, aged thirty-eight years; 3. George, bred to the studv of the
law, married, in 1808, to Grace, daughter of the Rev. Dr. Hunter, of Jiariar",

by whom he has a son, John, and a daughter, Marion ; 4. Jolm, a Lieutenent-

Colonel in the Coldstream regiment of Guards, who was killed at the battle of
Talavera, on the 27lh of July, 1809, in the thirty-second year of his age; and,

5. Robert, Major of the 4th regiment of Dragoon Guards. All Sir John's
daughters died in infancy, or during adolescence; and he himself dyinn- on the

9th of June, 1790, was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Charles Loekhart Ross, of Balnagown, the sixth Baronet of the family.

Sir Charles entered the army, and served a considerable time on the Continent
during the present war. He is now a Lieutenant-General, and commands the

37th regiment of Foot. Sir Charles married, first, Matilda Theresa, a Countess
of the Roman Empire, being daughter of General James Lockliajt, of Carn-

wath, a Count of the Holy Roman Empire, by whom he had a son, who duel

in childhood, the 5th of July, 1797, and a daughter, Matilda. He marrui!,

secondly, the 15th of April, 1799, Lady Mary Fitzgerald, eldest daugiilcr u\

the Duke of Leinster, by whom he had a son, who died in infancy, and five

daughters, still surviving: 1. Elizabeth; 2. Emily; 3. Louisa; 4. Mary; and,

5. Olivia.

Creation—28th of Febniarj', 1668.

benignant smiles, bare mountains became clothed nitli trees, and the russet heaths with corn and vrrdiife,

and while he gratified his beneficent and active mind, he enlarged his powers to be useful, bv the iniprov*.

ment of his fortune.

Such circumstances as these, speak an eulogium that nothing can controvert; and this short memoir can-

not be better closed than with tlie following expressive words:

" Non sibi, sed pro patria vixit."





SCOTT.

As for the origin and rise of the surname of Scott, it is as uncertain as all

other matters of antiquity, especially surnames, which could not be older than

1100, when surnames began in Scotland. The first of the name to be met with

is

Uchtredus filius Scoti, who was the progenitor of this illustrious family, and
from him all the Scots in Scotland are descended. This Uchtredus was witness

to the foundation charters of the abbies of Holyrood House and Selkirk, by
King David 11., in the year 1128 and 1130. Genealogists do not affirm that

' this Uchtred had taken Scot for his surname ; only, that being the son of a
Scotsman, he was designed " filius Scoti," to distinguish him from the other

Uchtreds, which was a numerous christian name in Scotland about that time.

He was father of

Richard, who certainly assumed the surname of Scot, and lived in the reions

of King Malcolm IV. and King William the Lion. He was witness to a charter

of Robert, Bishop of St. Andrew's, to the abbacy of Holyrood House. This

Robert, who founded the priory of St. Andrew's, died in 1158; so the charter,

which has no date, must have been granted in or before that year. Richard is

said to have had two sons, Richard and Michael ; Richard was ancestor of the

Duke of Buccleugh, and Michael was the undoubted ancestor of the Scots of

Bahveary, and had considerable possessions in lands about Dunfermline before

the year 1200.

Sir ]\Iichael Scot, the second son, a man of property and power in the county

of Fife, flourished in the reign of King William, who succeeded to the crown

of Scotland, in 1165. He married Margaret, daughter of Duncan Syras, of

that Ilk, by whom he had a son, Duncan, his heir. Sir Michael, with consent

of his said spouse, and Duncan, his son and apparent heir, made a donation to

the monastery of Dunfermline, " pro salute anime sue," &c., of the lands of

Gascumcnfen, in the count}- of Fife, in the reign of the said King AVilliam. He
died soon after; for the said iMargaret (then designed relict of the said Sir Mi-
chael) confirms her husband's donation "in pura viduitatc," in the reign of the

said King William, which afterwards was conlirmcd by King Alexander, who
succeeded to the crown in 1214. Sir Michael was succeeded by his son.





ccciv

Duncan Scot, who confirmed his father's donation to the monastery of Dun-
fermline, which was also confirmed by King iVlexander II., m 1231. Duncan
had two sons, Sir Michael, his heir, and Cill)ert, who is witness in a charier of

Alexander, Earl of Buchan, in li36. lie was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Michael Scot, who had the honour of Knighthood conferred upon liim by

King Alexander II., and was one of the Assize upon a perambulation of ijiu

Marches between tlie monastery of Dunfermline and the lands of Dundutf, then

belonging to David " hostiarius," in 1231. He is a witness in a donation to tlie

said monastery in 1235. In an indenture between William, Abbot of Dunferm-

line, and Sir Richard Balweary, of that Ilk, concerning the lands of Bahveario,

Sir Michael Scot, Knt., is also a witness in the beginning of the reign of Kin"
Alexander III. Sir Michael married the daughter and sole heiress of the said

Sir Richard Balweary, with whom he got the lands and barony of Baluearv, in

the county of Fife, which became the chief title of his family. By her he had

a son,

Sir Michael Scot, of Bahveary, who succeeded him, and was second Baron of

Balweary, of the name of Scot. Upon the deaih of his father-in-law he suc-

ceeded to all the possessions of the ancient family of the Balwearys, of that

Ilk. He was a man of extraordinary abilities, and made a great fiLiuiv in his

time*. In the year 1290, he and Sir Miciiael dc Wemyss were, by the I'.statts

of the Nation, sent Ambassadors Extraordinary to the court of Norway, to briiiL;

home Queen Margaret, then the undoubted heir to the crown of Scothiud. and

who was to have been married to Prince Edward of England. Buchanan calls

• It is mentioned on good authority, that the most eminent of this very ancient family was this Sir Mirhiol

Scott, who, in the 13th century, contributed, by his attaiunients in science, to break the ijlooni of dint b---

nighted age. After pursuing, with unusual success, the study of languages, belles lettres, and the nialliiinu-

tics, at home. Sir Michael travelled into France, where he resided several years. I'roni Iranco hr n lnll^•<l

into Germany, and lived for a while at the court of the Emperor Frederick II., a Prince the niu'l < Mnm mI

of his time, both for his own learning, and for the encouragement which lie gave to IcanirH nun. H\il tl^al

Prince being then engaged in war. Sir Michael Scott withdrew from the court, to prosecute with inorr ail-

vantage in retirement his favourite studies of medicine and chemistry. After some years he rctunud llirough

England (where he was well received by Edward I.) into his own country, and there died.

'fhe extraordinary discoveries of this man, particularly in chemistry, made him i^ass in that i^iioiant and

superstitious age, for a magician; and a thousand popular stories are in different parts of Scotland told to

this day, of his commerce with evil spirits, and of the wonders which he achieved through hii ai;ciicy. lie

is also said to have been a prophet, and among other events to have foretold the Lnion of Scoil-nd and

England. He left behind him several publications. Sir George Macken7ie calls him one of the greatest

philosophers, mathematicians, physicians, and linguists, of the times in which he li\Ld ; and says, dial h.ui lie

not been so much addicted to astrology, alchyiny, physiognomy, and chiromancy, he would have deserved

well of the republic of letters.





them "equites Fifani illustres," &:c. Another good author says, " nobiles Scotiie

duos mihtes, scicntia, ct nioribus prieclaros, Michaclcni Wemy.ss, et Michaclem
Scot, ad regem Norvegia;, pro matrimoiiio pcrliciendo ct pro puella ad rcguuni

deducenda, soleniiiter direxerunt," &c. They went on their embassy accord-

ingly ; but, unhappily for tlieui and their country, the Queen died at Orkney,
in her way to Scotland, in 1291. Sir Michael, of Balweary, with most of the

nobility and gentry of this country, was compelled to submit to King Edward I.

of England, in 1296. He left issue two sons, Sir Henry, his heir, and Duncan
Scot, who was proprietor of lands in Forfarshire, and was also forced to swear
allegiance to King Edward I., of England, for his lands lying in that country,

in 1304; he was progenitor of the Scots in the north. Sir Michael died about
the year 13C4, and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Henry Scot, of Balweary, who was also compelled to submit to the said

King Edward, according to these words in Mr. Rymer's Collections :
" Domi-

nus Henricus Scot de Fife, miles fecit homagium Edwardo I., in 1304." He
died in the beginning of the reign of King David Bruce, and left issue a son

and successor,

Sir Andrew Scot, of Balweary, a great patriot, and alwavs ready to fio-ht in

defence of the liberties of his country, but at last lost his life at the takino- of

Berwick by the Scots, in 1355, leaving issue an infant son,

Sir William Scot, of Balweary, who succeeded him, and got a charter of con-

firmation from John, Abbot of Dunfermline, " Domino Williclino Scot de Bal-

weary, de terris de Balweary, sibi suisque hferedibus legitimis de corpore suo
procreandis," &c. &c. dated the 13th of June, 1393. He died in the end of the

reign of King Robert IH., and was succeeded by his son.

Sir Michael Scot, of Balweary, who, by an authentic writ still preserved, dis-

posed of the lands of Cambrune, and mill tiiercof, to Sir John ^Vemyss, of that

Ilk, in 1400; and Sir John Glen, "dominus de Balmuto," got int'cftment of

part thereof, by a precept from the Duke of Albany, iScc. Sir Michael was one

of the hostages for the ransom of King James I., in 1424. He left issue a son,

Sir William, his heir, and a daughter, IMargaiet, married to Sir John Melville, of

Raith ; this Sir John was knighted by King James. He died in the reign of

King James II., and was succeeded by his son,

Sir William Scot, of Balweary, who married Isabel, daughter of Sir John
Moncrictf, of that Ilk, and got a charter under the Great Seal from King
James HI., upon his own resignation, dated the l6'th of October, 1484. He
got a confirmation from Adam, Abbot of Dunfermline, to himself and Mr.
William Scot, his son and apparent lieir, ol' the lands and barony of Balweary, in
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1498. He got several charters from King James IV.. " domino Williclnio Srot

de Balueary niiliti," of many different lands and baronies, dated in ]4<)j. ]\n^,

1498, &c. He left issue two sons and one daughter; 1. Sir William, in-, heir ;

2. Alexander, of Fingask, who in a charter under the Great Seal is dcsi.jiK ,|

" frater germanus Willielmi Scot de Balweary militis," dated the lOtli of .\|iiii,

1513, but we can give no account of his posterity. His dau<;hter, J',up!iaiiic,

was married to Sir John Arnot, of that Ilk, as appears from a charter, datnl m
1506. Sir M'illiam was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir 'William Scot, of Balweary, who married Janet, daughter of 'I'liom i«

Lundy, of that Ilk; and soon after their marriage, with consent of Janet LuikIv,

his wife, granted to Jojin Lundy (his lady's nephew) an annuity of luehc mi rks

out of the lands of Dampcrston, in Fifeshire, confirmed by a charter unch-i- the

Great Seal, dated the 27th of Afarch, 1502. He got a charter from Kini;

James IV. of the lands of Muirburn, in Fifeshire, dated the 23rd of
,

1506; also a charter of the lands and barony of Strameglo, Easter and Wester

Pitlour, and several others, united to the barony of Strameglo, witlipouerto

erect that town into a barony, (Sec, dated the penult of February, J.")()0. Wv tlie«c

and other charters it appears he was possessed of a targe estate. He ;irrntn-

panied King James ]\. to the famous battle of Flodden, in lol.'5, \Wi< re lie \v.i'»

taken prisoner, wiiich obliged him to sell several of his estate-, to pun Imm'

his redemption. By his wife he had issue two sons: 1. Sir William ; ami 'J.'l'li.i-

mas. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir William, who, in his father's lifetime, was put in possession of the IiukN

and barony of Innertiel, and was long designed by that title. He got a charter

under the Great Seal, upon his father's resignation, " Willielmo .Scot de Iiuht-

tiel, militi, filio et haeredi apparent! domini Willielmi Scot de ]?alwoarv iiiiiiti-,

terrarum baronia? de Glendoick, &;c. in vicecomitat. de Perth Icrrarum de Mr,i-

meglo, &c. in Fife," dated the oth of March, 1528. He married Isabel, dan. li-

ter of Patrick, the fifth Lord Lindsay, of Byres, and got a charter niuK r tli<-

Great Seal, from King James V., " domino Willielmo Scot de Halwr.irv imliti.

et Isabella Lindsay, ejus sponsae, terrarum de Cairny, alias Wester Sir.nneLrlo."

&c., dated the 7th of May, 1535. He had two sons and (uie dauiliier : l.Slr

William, his heir'' ; 2. Andrew, progenitor of the Scots of Ancruni, who ( arned on

* Sir William Scot, of Balweary, who in liis father's lifetime was also desiincH hv tin- tilic of Inmili'l,

got a charter unJcr the Great Seal, ' Willielmo Scot de Innertiel, tilio et haieiii a|iparenti dmnnii W illnlmi

Scot de Balweary militis, terrarum baroniaj de Innertiel," Jcc. dated the jkI nf April, \JW. I le inaiur.l

Helen, daughter of Sir William Lander, of Hatton, and upon his father':. reM.;ii:itinn !;nt a ihailir umlri

the Great Seal, to him and ileleu Lauder, his spouse, of the lands of Kilgour, the barony of Slramtlyo, Xr





the line of this family. His dauchtcr, Catharine, was married to Lawrence

Mercer, of Aldie. He was succeeded by his eldest son ; but the line is carried

on through

Andrew Scot, second son of Sir William, of Balweary, who got from his

fatl)er, in patrimony, possession of the lands and barony of Glendoick, in Perth-

shire, with this express provision, that after the death of this Andrew, these

lands should return to the family of Balweary. He lived in the reign of Queen
Mary, was a man of prudence and economy, and acquired the lands of Kirk-

stile, in the parish of Kinfauns, in Perthshire, which then became the title of

his family. He married Euphame, daughter of Thomas Blair, of Balthyock,

by whom he had a son,

confirmed the 4th of December, 1553. By the said Helen he had two sons : 1. Michael, who, in a charter

under the Great Seal, is designed " Michael Scot tilius senior, et ha;res apparens doinini VVillielmi Scot de

Balweary," &c., anno 1540, but he died before his father, unmarried; and, 2. Sir William, who succeeded

his father.

Sir William Scot, of Balweary, was wounded at the battle of Lanirside, 1568. lie adhered to the interest

of Queen Mary. In the records of the Privy Seal there is a precept for a cliarter contirining an alienation

" per Dominum Willielmuin Scot de Balwery equitem anratura," 1572. He married Janet, daughter of

Lindsay, of Downhill, by whom he had two sons: 1. James, his heir; C. itobert, of whom there is no suc-

cession. He was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir James Scot, of Balneary, who had the honour of knigluliood conferred upon by King James VI., at

the solemnity of Queen Anne's coronation, anno 15'JO. He was engaged with the Earls of Angus, Errol,

Huntly, and olhers of the nobility and gentry, who did not come so early into the reformation of religion,

and was with them at the battle of Glenliver, anno l.'>94; but he soon afterwards obtained a remission under

the Great Seal, from King James VI., for himself, his brothtr Robert, and John Kiunaird, younger, of that

Ilk, dated the 24tli of February, 1595. He was also one of the accomplices of the Earl of Bothw ell, which

in a great measure ruined his family. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Andrew Wardlaw, of Torrie,

by whom he had two sons and one daughter: 1. William, his apparent heir; 2. James, of whom there is no

succession. His daughter, Janet, was married to Sir John Boswell, of iVilmuto, and had issue.

William, eldest son and apparent heir of Sir James Scot, ol Balweary, lived in the reigns of King

James VI. and Cliarles I. 'I'liere is a charter (Mi record in these words :
" \\ illielnius Scot tilius natu maNi-

mus et hivres apparens domini Jacobi Scot de Balweary militis, fee. chart, dicti Jacobi cum consensu dicti

filii sui ot heredibus 16 Sept. l600, dat. Ale\andro Moncrief suisqne hsredibus, terras de Pitlour, tester

Outhronie, &.c. jaccn. in baronia de Slrameglo et vicecom. de Fife, ' Sec. coiifirmed by a charter under the

Great Seal, dated the 7th of January, 1601. Whether Wiiliain, or his father. Sir James, died first, we can-

not ascertain ; but

Colonel Walter Scot succeeded, and was grandson of Sir James and son of William. He betook himself

to a military life, and rose to the rank of a Colonel in the army, but never married. Some little time before

his death he sent over from Holland to Sir Jolm Scot, of Aucrum, Baronet, the seal of the family of Bal-

weary, with a letter acknowledging him to be his heir male, which is still preserved. He died in Flanders,

in the reign of King Charles I[., and having no lawful issue, in hini ended the whole male line of Sir Wil-

liam Scot, of Balwearv, eldest son of Sir William. 'I'he representation, therefore, devolved upon the familv

of Antrum, as descended of Andrew, second son of the said Sir William.





CCCVlll

Alexander Scot, of Kirkstyle, ^rho married Catharine, daughter of Hueh
Moncrief, of Rind, by whom he had a son,

Patrick Scot, who succeeded him. He lived in the reign of Kino- James VI.

was a man of good abihties and great application to business. He sold ins

lands of Kirkstyle, in Perthshire, and purchased those of Langshaw, in the

South country. He afterwards acquired the lands and barony of Ancrum, in

Roxburghshire, which hath ever since been the chief title of his fainilv. He
married, first, Elizabetli, daughter of Simson, of Monturpie, an ancient

family in the county of Fife, by whom he had three sons and one daufhttr:

1. Sir John, his heir; 2. James ; and 3. Francis, both without succession. His

daughter, Agnes, married William Douglas, of Ardit, and was mother of die

late Sir Robert Douglas, of Glenbervie, Bart. He married, secondly, Ciceiv,

daughter of Sir Robert Drury, of Rugham, in the kingdom of England, widow
of Doctor George Douglas, grandfather of the said Sir Robert Douglas, of

Glenbervie, but by her he had no surviving issue. He died in the reii-n of

King Charles I., and was succeeded by his son.

Sir John Scot, ofAncrum, who got a charter under the Great Seal of the lands

and barony of Ancrum, &c., dated anno I67O. He was by Kinr; Charles II.

created a Baronet, by his Royal Patent to him and his heirs male, daticl the

27th of October, I67I. He married, first, Elizabeth, daughter of Franei^ Sci.t,

of Mangerton, by whom he had five sons and five daughters : 1. Sir i'atrick. iiis

heir; 2. Charles, who married and had several children, but lias now no male
descendants; 3. John, who being bred a Merchant, settled in New York, where

he married and had a numerous issue, some of whom are in a prosperous situa-

tion ; 4. Andrew, also bred a Merchant, but without surviving issue ; 5. A\ illiani,

bred to the law, and an Advocate, also without succession: 1. daughter, Eliza-

beth, married to Sir Elliot, of Stobs, without issue; 2. Anne, nianic.i,

first, to Scot, of Raeburn ; secondly, to Scot, of Sinton, aiui IkkI

issue to the former; 3. Cicely, married to William Ainslie, of Black Hill, ami

had issue; 4. Jean, married John Murray, of Bow Hill, Esq., second son ot >ir

John Murray, of Philipliaugh, and one of the Senators of tlie College oi' Jus-

tice; 5. Elizabeth, married to John Erskine, of ShctField, and had i^sue. lie

married, secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Bennett, of Grui)lK t, by

whom he had two dauuhters : 1. Margaret, married, first, to Thomas Scot, of

WHiitslead ; secondly, to Sir David Murray, of Stanhope, and had issue to both ;

2. Christian, married to Sir Thomas Calder, of Muirton, Bart., and had i?-suc.

He married, tiiirdly, Barbara, daughter of Kcr, of Littledcanby, by

whom he had no issue. He died in 1712, and was succeeded by his eldest i,on.





CCCIX

Sir Patrick Scot, the second Baronet of Ancrum, wlio was bred to the law, a

man of great parts and knowledge, of singular honour and intetj-rity ; and in

1688 was summoned by the Prince of Orange to tiie Scottish Convention, as

Member for Selkirkshire. He married, first, Anne, daughter of William Wal-
lace, of Helington, Esq., with whom he got a considerable fortune, but by her

had no surviving issue. He married, secondly, iMargaret, daughter of Sir "Wil-

liam Scot, of Harden, by whom he had two sons and four daughters: 1. Sir

John, his heir; 2. William, who was bred to the law, and an Advocate before

the Court of Session ; he married, first, Anne, daughter of Captain JBenjamin

Barton ; secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of William Ainslie, of Black Hill, but

had no issue by either. The daughters were, I. Christian, married to John
Pringlc, of Whitebank, and had issue ; 2. Elizabeth, married to Gcoroe Doug-
las, of Friarshaw, and had issue ; 3. Jean, married to David Muirhcad, of Lin-

house, and had issue; afterwards to James Garthshore, Writer to the Signet, and

died the 12th of August, 1750; and, 4. Margaret, died unmarried, the 26th of

February, I768. He died in 1734, and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir John Scot, the third Baronet of Ancrum, who married Christian, dau"-hter

of William Nisbet, of Dirleton, by whom he had four sons and one daughter:

1. Patrick, who was Cornet in Cope's Dragoons, but died unmarried, at Ghent,

the 28th of September, 1742; 2. Sir William, who became his father's heir;

3. Joim, who, in right of his mother, succeeded to the estate of Craio;intinnie,

and married Margaret, daughter of Chambres Lewis, Esq., Collector of his

Majesty's Customs at Leith, by whom he hath issue a son, John, of whom after-

wards, and a daughter: 4. Walter, no succession; and, 5. Christian, his daugh-

ter, died at Edinburgh, the 17th of October, I788. He died atEdinburgh, the

21st of February, 1746, and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir William Scot, of Ancrum, the fourth Baronet of this family, and at that

period a Lieutenant in Barrel's regiment of Foot. He died the l6th of June,

1769, and was succeeded by his brother's son,

Sir John Scot, the present and fifth Baronet of Ancrum, who served for some
time in the army. He married, on the 10th of Jul}', 1792, Miss Harriet Gra-

ham, third daughter of William Graham, of Gartniore, Esq., by whom he has

issue, 1. John, born at Athlone, the 14th of July, 1798; 2. William, the 26th

of July, 1803; and four daughters: 1. Margaret, born the 5th of June, 1793;

2. Harriet, the 27lh of :\Iay, 1794 : 3. Elizabeth, the 24th of September, 1796;

4. Lucy, the 17th of March, 1800.

Creation—27th of October, 1671.





H O M E

(OF RENTON).

I'nE names of Hume and Home seem in many instances to be synony-

mous; and the present family is descended from the ancient stock of the

Humes of Wcddcrburn, whose genealogy has been detailed at length in several

other pedigrees. We shall commence, therefore, with

Sir David Hume, of A\'edderburn, a gallant chieftain, who was slain in the

service of his country at the fatal battle of Flodden Field, on the 9th of Sep-

tember, 1513. He left a numerous progeny by his lad\-, a daughter of Pringle

of Gallowshiells ; and of this family his second son,

Alexander Hume, of Vlandcrstone, had two sons: 1. Alexander Hume, of

Manderstone, father to George, Earl of Dunbar*; the second was

• The claim of Sir John Home, of Rento/i, Baronet, to the title, honour, aad disnit^i of Earl of Dunhar, as

heir male to thejirst patentee, to be laid before thejury, in order to carry on and eipede the service.

In setting forth the ripht and title of the claimant to the peerage of Earl of Dunbar, it will be necessary

for connectini propinquity and relation in blood to the patentee to run up to the common root and stock

both of the Humes of Mander-.li.ne and Hcntoue, namely, the House of Weddcrburn, and take notice, that

Sir David Hume, of Wedrierburn. a gallant brave man, was slain in the senLce of his country at the battle

of Flodden Field, with Kins James IV. and the flower of the nobility and gentry of Scotland, on the 9th

of September, 1513. He left a numerous progeny bv his wife, who was a lady of the Pringles of the

House of Gallowshiells. Hij fecoud son was Alexander Home, of Manderstone, v\ho had two sons,

namely, Alexander Hume, of Manderstone, father to George, Earl of Dunbar, the patentee of the dignity;

and Patrick Home, the tir^t of the f-imily of llcntone, the ancestor of Sir John Hume, of Kentcjn, the

claimant. Alexander Hinne, of Manderstone, is mentioned by our hi-torians, as being joined »i'.h Dnim-

lanrifr, in commanding ilie body of horse on the Re'icnt's side at the battle of Langside, in the year l.'ifiH.

His hdy was Janet, daughter to George Hume, of Spott, bv whom ho had two sons: Sir Alexander Hume,

of Manderstone, his eldest son, and Sir George Hume, of Priors-Knows, his youngest son, the tirst F^arl of

Dunbar, the patentee of the dignity. He had also two daughters: Janet, who was married to Sir John

Coclburn, of Ormistonn, who was Justice-Clerk in the reign of King James VI.; and Agnes, married to

Sir Patrick Hume, of Polwarth. ancestor to tlie Earl of Marchmont.

Sit George Hume, tlie llrst Earl of Dunbar, rose to a very high, fiegree of coididtnce and favour with

his Majesty King James \ 1. of Scotland, and 1. of Great Britain. He was Master of the \Vardrube, of

the IWdchaniber, and Lord H I'^h Treasurer of Scotland. And by his Majesty's s|.ecial faiour, «as raised

to be a peer of England, by the mie of Lord Hunie, of lierwick, by ltHer» ]
alint, beaiing date the 7th of

July, 1604. And the next ensuing year was dignified with the iille of Earl of Duubar, by letters patent.





Patrick Home, or Hume, of Renton, who obtained those lands and other

estates by marrying Janet, daughter and sole heiress ot' David Ellem, of Ren-

ton and Eultersdene, sprung from an ancient and respectable family in the

county of Berwick. By this marriage he had a son,

bearing date the 3rd of July, l605, and was with great solemnity invested in the honour in the palace of

Holyrood House, the 3rd of September, thereafter, a couunission being directed to the Eail of Montrose to

represent his Majesty's person for that elfcct. The descent of liie dignity by the limitation in the letters

patent, is deviocd to the heirs male of tlie luirl of Dunbar, the patentee, and in virtue of the patent, the

Earl of Dunbar sat and voted in all subsequent Parliaments, from the time of his creation until his deadi,

which happened at his lodgings at Whitehall, the Cyth of January, iGll, and with great solemnity was car-

ried down to Scotland, and interred in the Collegiate Church at Dunbar, where a noble and magnificent

monument was erected over him \\ith his statue in his robes as large as life, with this inscription: " Mere

lies the body of the Uiglit Honourable George Hume, Earl of Dunbar, Baron Hume, of Berwick, Lord

High Treasurer of Scotland, Knight of the Most Noble Order.of the Garter, and one of his Majesty's

Most Honourable Privy Council, who departed this life the iiDth of January, lOll." The Earl of Dunbar

left no male issue, only two daughters, who were coheirs of his great estate, both in Scotland and in Eng-

land, namely, the Lady Elizabeth, who was married to Theophilus, Lord Walden, and Earl of Suffolk ; and

Lady Anne, to Sir James Home, of Coldingknows, whose son. Sir James Hume, succeeded to the estate

and honour of the Earl of Hume in the year lfi34, as au heir male to the lirst patentee, though he was not

descended of his body, but a collateral heir male at a greater distance, and more remote than the claimant is

to the Earl of Dunbar, the patentee of this dignity- The Earl of Dunbar, the first patentee of this honour,

had acquired a vast great estate both on the English side of the Border, and in the counties of Berwick and

Haddington ; but all the investitures being to himself and to his heirs, all went to the heirs of line and at

law, his two daughters, and no part of his estate went to his heirs male who were heirs to his dignity, which

was thought a strange omission in so wise a man to make his estate to one set of heirs and his honour to

another, and leave them nothing to support the lustre of the dignity but their own private estate they had

before. This was the reason always given out that his nephew, Sir Alexander Home, of Mandcrstone,

declined to assume or use the title of Earl of Dunbar, which the conception of the patent to the Earl

of Dunbar, and his heirs male, gave him and his heirs male an undoubted right and title to. All the steps

the heirs male ever took to preserve their right to the honour was, that being masters of the patent which

vested the dignity in them as the heirs male, they caused enter it in the registers of the Great Seal in the

year 1633, where it is placed. It was no strange thing at that time, for persons of quality, who had the

right and title to a peerage, to decline the taking upon them the honour, of which we have a well-known

iastance in the family of Jedbriigh, in the reign of King James \ L But though Sir Alexander Hume, of

Manderstoun, the heir male of the Earl of Dunbar, declined assuming the honour he was so well entitled

to, yet it is credibly informed, and a point so well known, that it svill not be refused that others put it on

them and designed them Earls of Dunbar, and while that line subsisted they were owned and universally

acknowledged as Earls of Dunbar. The heir male went over to Holland, and resided in West Eriescland.

Alexander Hume, the heir male, and the gentleman that had right to the dignity, was Governor of Embden,

and in the quality of Envoy from that state, or town, was sent over to congratulate the Prince of Orange

upon his accession to the crown of England, after the Revolution, in the year KJHQ, and was received,

owned, and addressed by his Majesty King William as a peer of Scotland, Earl of Dunbar, and he treated

his Lordship accordingly.

Alexander, Earl of Dunbar, that resided in Holland, dying without male issue, the right and title to the

honour and dignity come by the provision and limitation in the patent, to the nearest and lawful heir male
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Alexander Home, of Renton, who by Margaret, his wife, (daufjlifrr of J..!,,,

Cockburn, of Clerkington, and sister to Sir Iiichard Cockburn, of CIt ilitr-ton
who was Secretary of State to King James M., and Lord Privy Seal to Km.'
Charles I.), had a son, who succeeded him, and tuo daughters: 1. Cll^i^^larl

married to Sir John Seton, of Garliton, third son of Georf^e, second Karl ..J

Winton; and, 2.
, wife of John Stirling, second son of .Sir Mun-o Sib-

ling, of Glorat. lie was succeeded by his son.

Sir John Home, of Renton, who was one of the Senators of tiie Colh -i- <,i

Justice, and Justice-Clerk in the reign of King Charles II. He was rai^i ,1 i,,

the dignity of the baronetage in 1698. He married Margaret Stewart, (daugh-
ter of John Stewart, Commcndator of Coldinghame, son to Francis, J'ail of
Bothwell, whose father, John Stewart, was also Commendator of ColdinLciiamc,

and a natural son of King James V.), and by her had a son,

Sir Robert Home, of Renton, Bart., who married Jean, daughter of ^^iliiaIn

Dalmahoy, of Revilrig, Esq., by whom (who died the 23rd of January, ITJO'j,

he had a son.

Sir Alexander Home, of Renton, Baronet, who married
, and

had issue a son ",

of tiie patentee, George, the f5rst Earl of Dunbar, wliich Sir John Hume, of Renton. JUronri, tl.r

claimant, is, and connects his propinquity and relation in blood as heir male to the patentee, in lli.- l.ill.,w.

ing way and manner. In the beginnmg of this case of the claimant, Sir John Hume, it wa-^ i.dilc, ,1, '.liai

Sir Alexander Home, of Mauderstone, the iirst of the family, had, besides his eldest son, Alexander llumr.
of Manderstone, father to George, the first Earl of Dunbar, the patentee, .nnother son. Patri< L IJ.inu-. i.l

Renton, who obtained these lands and other estates by the marriage of Janet, daui:!iler .ind .sul..- lien .» ••(

David Ellem, of Kenton .nnd Buttersdene, of an ancient and respectable familv in the coiinlv of l'.n^., k.

and is the direct ancestor to Sir John Home, Baronet, tlie claimant, and further, brotlitr m ricur-.-, I nl !
Dunbar, " Putricius Georgij primi Comitis de Dunbar." He had a son, his heir, Alexander llntnr. ,.(

Renton, who, In .Margaret, his wile, (danghter of John Cockburn, of Clerkhi-ton, sister V. >:t i(.. .-'.(

Cockburn, of Clerkington, who was Secretary of State to King James VI., and J^.ird i'nw S, j| r . .K-..^

Charles I.), had a son, his heir. Sir Jnlin Hume, of Rentone, who was one of the Seiinior^ .>( il.. I . ,.,r»

of Justice, and Justice-Clerk in the reign of King Charles II., who, by Dame .Munrarct Sirnait. ti.. «!!r.

(daughter of John, Commendator of Coldinghame, son to Erancis. Earl of Botliwdi, hIk.-c 1..1!.. r. J. 4m.

Commendator of Coldinghame, «as a natural son of King James V.), had a son, ihe hiir >.l !n. r>i.,if ;.i..i

baronetage, Sir Robert Hume, of Renton, whose son and heir was Sir .Vlexauder Hum.-. lUn.nn. wU.j«

•on and heir, Sir Robert Home, of Renton, wa.s father to Sir John Home, the claimant.

' About this period, we tind a Sir Patrick Home, of Renton, who sat in llie I'luun Pailiamcnl. ajid

adhered to the protest of the Duke of Argylc against that measure. He also joimd the party who limin-bt

forward that protest, " that the proclamation discharging the Barons, freeholders, aud heritors, from r.MiKiie

to Edinburgh at the time of the sitting of Parliament, should no ways prcjinliee the rights and privikce^ of

the Barons, freeholders, and heritors, competent to them by the laws of the realm."





Sir Robert Home, of rventon, Baronet. lie mairicd , and had

issue a son,

Sir John Home, of Renton, the present Baronet.

Creation—1698.

NAIRNK

It has been stated on ancient tradition, that an Italian Knight, who in the

early times of chivalry had, according to the custom of that period, engaged

in the military service of one of the early Scottish Sovereigns, was the ancestor

of this family. Nay, some have gone so far as to assert, that this progenitor

being from Narni, in Italy, gave the name of his native place to those lauds

with which he was rewarded; from whence his posterity afterwards assumed

their surname. An obscure similitude, however, too often has given rise to tiiis

species of conjectural etymology", we sliall, therefore, proceed at once to

recorded authorities, and commence with

Michael de Nairn, who flourished in the reign of Robert III., and whose

name first appears as witness to a charter in 1400". He had two sons : 1. John,

ancestor of the Nairns of Sandford, the principal branch;, and, 2. William.

JNIichacl was succeeded hy his eldest son,

John Nairne, of Sandford, who appears in a royal document to be designated,

" Nobilis Vir Johannes de Nairn," in 1426. His son,

Alexander Nairne, of Sandford, was Comptroller of the Household to Kinc

James II.; and was also appointed one of the Ambassadors to England in

• Wherever tlie ancient language of a country, corroborated by liistorical facts, can apply to ancient sur-

names, we are of opinion, that tlicir etymology is then deserving ot investigation; but, unfortunately, some

traditional etymologies are almost too ridiculous evcEi to bear notice, Ol this species is the origin of the

name of Gullirie, supposed to have arisen from a conversation between a Scottish monarch and an old hsh-

woman; and when the latter, in the exercise of her occupation, was told by the King, " to gut twa,"

—

" Nay," replied the sea nymph, " I shall gut three
!"
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1451. He died towards the latter end of the reign of James III., and left two
sons: 1. Alexander, who carried on the line of tlic family of Sandiuni, nt

which there are still existing several considerable cadets; and, 2. .lohii, anct>>ti)r

of that branch since elevated to the peerage, but now under attainder.

John Nairne, second son of Alexander, got a charter of the huuK of Muc-
kersy, from King James IV., in 1511. He left a son,

John, who got a charter to him and Margaret Oliphant, his spouse, of tlie

aforesaid lands, and of a salmon-fishing upon Tay, Sec, to their heirs malu, in

1541. Of this marriage came
John Nairne, of Muckersy, who was living in 1577, find left a son,

Thomas , but we are not able exactly to connect this desnnl
with

Sir William Nairn, of Dunsinan, the fust Baronet, and who was elevated to

that dignity, by patent, on the 31st of March, 1704. He married, first,

, daughter of , by whom he had issue a son, 'WiiJiani:

and, secondl}^ Bethia, second daughter of Sir Archibald Hope, of Rankeiijor,

and widow of Mr. Ninian Lowis, eldest son of James Lowis, of Merchi^ton,

Esq., but the issue by this second marriage we believe is extinct. He was suc-

ceeded by his son.

Sir William Nairn, the second Baronet, of Dunsinan, who married F.inilia

Graham, daughter of , by whom (who died his relict at r.ri,!;.--

town, the Ulh of December, 17fc)7), lie had issue: 1. Thomas, who surcccdud

:

2. Wdliam, the late Baronet; a daughter, , married to Ilcnrv Smitli,

Merchant in London, and died the 5th of April, 1763; and Margaret, died tlie

2nd of April, I768. Sir William died at an advanced aoe, at his iiDii-e at

Scoon, in Perthshire, on the 26th of June, 1754, and was succeeded bv Ins

eldest son.

Sir Thomas Nairn, the third Baronet, of Dunsinan. He married

, daugliter of
, by whom (who died at her house in I'irtli,

on the 17th of September, 1782, in the eighty-second year of her :ii:fi, I'"' ''-"l

issue: 1. William, who succeeded: 2. Charles, in the Honourable l'„i-t hidi.i

Company's service, and died in India, on the 13th of Jainiary. 177I; and a

daughter, Anne, married, on the 1st of December, I76I, to W alter Barclay,

younger, of Pittachop, Esq. Sir Thomas died at Dunsinan. tiic 14th of

December, 17 GO, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir William Nairn, the fourth Baronet, of Dunsinan, who married, on the

17th of November, I769, Miss Alexandrina Scot, filtii daughter of Rol)ert
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Scot, of Dunninald, Esq.; but dying on the 12th of January, 1790, at Fala-

hill, without issue, was succeeded by his uncle,

Sir WiUiain Nairn, tiie fifth Baronet, of Dunsinan. Fie was second son of

Sir WiUiam, the second Baronet; having applied to the study of the law, he

became an Advocate, was appointed, on the 25th of February, one of the Ordi-

nary Lords of Session, in the room of Lord Kennet, and took his seat on the

Qth of March following, as Lord Dunsinan. tn 1792, he was appointed a Lord

Commissioner of Justiciary, in the room of Lord Stonefield ; but in 1807, he

resigned his place as Lord of Session, in which he was succeeded by Archibald

Campbell, Esq. ; and in the following year he also resigned the office of Lord

of Justiciary, in which he was succeeded l)y George Ferguson, of Ilermand,

Esq. Sir William " died at Dunsinan House, on the 25th of AFarch, 1811;

and we are doubtful of there being any claimants of the title.

Creation—3Ut of March, 1704.

' It may truly be said of Sir William, that he is gone where his good works will follow him; and we are

happy to record that he had I0115 set an example «orthy the iniitatum of all iaiulholiler.s. About thirty years

ago, ill the parish of CoUace, of which he was afterwards sole proprietor, a ^reat portion of the lands con-

sisted of what was there called " Outtield," and which, thongli hii;hly susceptible of improvement, was yet

held rentlree by the tenantry, who paid no attention to it whatever, lor a long period, every farm had con-

sisted of detached portions a long way asunder, or else of several blended together in ruurig, so that all

improvement was impracticable. But no sooner had f^ord Dunsinan got possession of the estate, than he

formed and put in practice a most judicious arrangement, which was soon productive of the most salutary

effects. He caused the lands to be divided into regular farms ; these, by degrees, he enclosed, and gave to

each a certain quantity of Outfield ; he also built many handsome farm-houses, and many others were soon

after built by the tenants through the good elVccts of Ins plan. With the most considerate, and we may also

say, the most judicious benevolence, he assigned a free house and garden to every aged and intirni person,

who was incapacitated to pcrtorin the duties of active lite, or unable by his own exertions to procure sub-

sistence by labour: a measure which has not only saved the parish from the burden of paupers, but. has, in

fact, been a stimulus to industry, and also to economy, by taking away from tlie active minds the fear of

future want, and thus giving a greater spring to the elasticity ol hope, and to the spirit of eaterprize.
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TURING.

The family of Turing is of considerable antiquity in Scotland, and w.h
anciently spelled Toukrin. They are said to have been oiiuinaliv of rr.-ncj,

extraction ; but as we have not been able to procure any of the familv i);i|itrs,

we cannot exactly say at which period they settled in Aberdeenshire. It appi ar>,

however, that they must have been resident there at least as early as tlie ninidic

of the sixteenth century, as, in the year 1587,

John Turing, of Foveran, had a daughter, Janet, married to J(jhn Johnstone,

of that Ilk, and had issue. As Foveran was formerly the property of a hrau( h

of the family of Forbes, it is probable that this John, or his father, was tlif iir-t

purchaser. From a coincidence of dates it appears that it must have h<tii Ins

son, or, more probably, his grandson.

Sir Turing, who was the first Baronet of Foveran ; to which diijiiiiv

he was elevated by King Charles I., in 1639-

We are, however, totally unable to trace any of the intermediate generatuMn

from him to

Sir Robert Turing, of Foveran, the present Baronet. He married, on the

12th of October, 1797, at Edinburgh, Miss Anne Campbell, daugliter of Cnlmicl

Donald Campbell, of Glensaddel ; which lady died on the 7th of DcceminT,

1809*.

Creation— 1639.

' There are several otlier branches of the family in existence, and we find that Janios Tiiriii.:. I'"] .
« >•

long settled at Middleburgh, as oldest Factor of the Scotch 5»taple at Campvcre, whtrc lie dmi m l.i« 7 iili

year, on the 19th of December, I7S9. There was also a

John Turing, Esq., a >reinber of the Regency of Middleburgh, in the United I'rovnm*. bt Ion- lln- Itr»<>-

lution, and a considerable .Merchant there: he died on the 4th of July, 1798, at Ins iicusi mi llic l'.\iii;"".

in the Kent Road, county of Surrey.





CHALMERS
(OF CULTS).

The family of Chalmers of Cults is an early cadet of that of Balnecraig,

which latter, upon the best authority now extant, is considered, by all Scottish

genealogists, as springing from the Clan Cameron, and totally distinct from the

family of Chalmers of Ayrshire'. The first, however, on whom we can fix with

any certainty was

Robert Chalmers, of Kintore, who married Helen Garviehaugh\ and received

jointly with her, from her nephew Andrew Gai^viehaugh, a charter of the lands

of Belode, Balnecraig, and Talanschyr, dated at Aberdeen, the 8th of August,

1357. He left a son, William Chalmers, who was several times Provost of Aber-

deen, from 139- until 1404. He seems to have liad two sons, or brothers, ele-

vated to that office also, for Thomas Chalmers was Provost in 1412, and Alex-

ander Chalmers also in 1443; though we are not able expressly to state which

of these was progenitor of the branch of Cults, yet it is evident from correspond-

ing dates, that

Alexander Chalmers, the first of Cults, and certainly descended from the

House of Balnecraig, was either son or grandson of the aforesaid William. He
married Lady Agnes Hay, daughter of the Earl of Errol, and had a son and
successor,

Alexander Chalmers, of Cults, who married Jane Leslie, daughter of John
Leslie, of that Ilk, and was father of

Alexander Chalmers, the third of Cults, and also designated of IMethleck,

in Aberdeenshire ; he married Elizabeth, daughter of' Douglas, of Glen-

bervie, and had a son,

Thomas Chalmers, of Cults and Methlick, who was served heir to his father

in 1505. By his wife Mary, daughter of Menzies, of Pitfoddel, he had

two sons : 1. who appears to have died without issue; 2. Alexander.

He died some time after 1559, and was succeeded by his only surviving son,

• Though genealogists have said that these families are of distinct origin, we shall hereafter insert such par-

ticulars as we have been able to procure.

' She was sister of Sir James Garviehaugh, Knt., a gentleman of good descent, who had from Sir Tho-
mas Randolph, the great Earl of Murray, a charter of the lands of Belode, Balnecraig, Cloychock, and

Talanschyn, with their patents, Sec.





Alexander Chalmers, of Cults, who married Helen, daughter of Rait.

of Halgreen, and luid a son,

Alexander Chahners, of Cults, who, by his wife, Janet Lumisdcn, (to whom
he was married before 1565) had two sons: 1. Gilbert, who suceeeded ; '2. Wil-

liam, who was Minister at Jioyndie. He was Provost of Aberdeen, in l.jdf ;

and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Gilbert Chalmers, of Cults, who received a Charter of Confirmation oi" part

of his paternal estates in ItiOl. He seems also to have sold part of those l;iiul-,

to Sir James Gordon, of Lesnioir, in l6l2, among which were those of Cults.

By his wife Eliiiabeth, daugliter to Frazer, of Dores, he had a sun,

Alexander Chalmers, who, notwitiistanding the above-mentioned sale, apoear-.

also to have been designated of Cults. He married Janet, daughter of James

Irvine, of Drum, and had a son,

Alexander Chalmers, of Cults, who married Margery, daughter of Itoliert

Lumisden, of Cushnie, Advocate, by whom he had only a daughter, Mari;( rv,

wife of John Urie, of Pitfichy, in whom ended the elder male branch; but tin-

family at present enjoying the honours of the baronetage is evidently (UsciiulKi

from some of the earlier recorded generations.

The title was conferred in the year 16'64, by Charles H., but havin;^ hid no

communications with the family, we are unable to trace any of the gem raiioas

previous to the middle of the last century, when we meet with the grandson ui

the first grantee ; this was

Sir Charles Chalmers, of Cults, Baronet, Captain in the Royal regiment of

Artillery. He died at Pondicherry, in the East Indies, in November, 1700, and

was succeeded by his brother.

Sir George Chalmers, of Cults, Bart., who was long resident in India. lie

died in 17t)4, and we have reason to think left a son.

Sir George Clialmcrs, oi Cults, Bart., who married the 4th of June, l/t'Is at

Edinburgh, ^liss Isabella Alexander, daughter of John Alexander, Ks((. His-

torical and Portrait Painter in that city, and had issue a son.

Sir Robert Chalmers, of Cults, Bart., Commander of the Alexander l.a/a-

rctto, stationed at the Motherbank. He died at Portsea, in 1807, ami was suc-

ceeded by his son.

Sir Charles-W. Chalmers, the present Baronet, now a Lieutenant m the Uoyal

Navy.

Creation— 1064.
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Though genealogists have said that Cliahiicrs of Cults, and of that Ilk, are of

distinct origin, we feel it consistent to give the following sketch of the latter

family, which was originally styled of that Ilk, and was amongst the oldest in

Ayrshire, being written in ancient records De Camera, as they are supposed to

have held the ofhce of Chamberlain to King ]\Ialcohn Canmore ; a supposition

further confirmed by the fact, that the name of

Herbert de Camera is affixed as a witness to a grant of King William's to the

abbey of Paisley. From this period no mention is made of them until we meet

with

John Chalmers, of Gaitgirth and of that Ilk, who, in 1423, accompanied

Archibald, Earl of Douglas and Duke ofTouraine, or Tcrouenne, and ^Marshal

of France, to that country, during tlie reign of Charles VII. He left a son,

Sir John Chalmers, of Gaitgirth, who, in 14C8, received a charter, ercctino-

the lands of Gaitgirth and Culraith, in Ayrshire, into one barony. He sat as

a Parliamentary Baron, and appears upon the records, from 1484 to 1487, as

Dominus de Gaitgirth, taking place and precedency between Kcr and Balcomy.

He left a son,

James Chalmers, who, in 1501, as lieir to his father, got, upon a precept

of Chancery, a sesine of the lands of Gaitgirth, Culraith, and Chalmerhousc,

from which latter had sprung the designation of that Ilk. By his wife, Anna-

bell, daughter of Cunningham, of Caprington, he left a son and suc-

cessor,

Robert Chalmers, of Gaitgirth, who by his wife, daughter of the first

Earl of Loudon, had a son,

James Chalmers, of Gaitgirth. He got a Charter of Confirmation, under

the Great Seal, of the barony of Gaitgirth, the 6th of January, 1541 ; and also

a Charter of the twenty pound lands, of Thornybank, otherwise Chalmerhouse
;

to which were added, on the 10th of August, 1588, a Charter of the lands of

New Park de Glenken, in the lordship of Galloway and stewartry of Kirkcud-

bright. He married a daughter of Fullarton, of Corsbie, and left a son,

James Chalmers, of Gaitgirth, served heir to his father the Sth of May, 1(508.

By a daughter of Houstoun, of Houstoun, he had a son,

James Chalmers, of Gaitgirth, Sherilf Principal of Air, by commission under

the Great Seal, the 8th of September, l632. He married Isabel Blair, daughter

of Blair, of that Ilk, and left a son,

John Chalmers, of Gaitgirth. He married Mary, daughter of Sir Duncan

Campbell, of Auchinbreck, and had a son,
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John Chalmers, of Gaitgirth, who, by his wife Margaret, dau^liter of the

Honourable Colonel James Montgomery, of Coilsfickl, second son of Alexaniitr,

Earl of Eglinton, had a numerous family ; and from whom there are many re-

spectable descendants.

ARNOT.

THrs family is of very great antiquity in Fifeshire, and were designed of

that Ilk as early as the twclfiii century. The first we find on record was

Michael Arnott, of that Ilk, who, in the reign of Malcolm IV., aave the

lands of Cluny to a brotherhood of monks who took their appellation from that

place ; or perhaps, the gift having been to a colony of monks of the Order of

Clugni, the name might thence have arisen. He was succeeded by his son,

Arnott, of tliat Ilk, whose son,

Malcolm de Arnett, as the name was then spelled, was sent to England by

King Alexander II., as one of the Knights accompanying Duncan, Earl of

Fife, his Ambassador, in the year 1240.

Not having been favoured with the family papers, we cannot particularize

any generations of the family from that period, until the fifteenth century,

when we meet with

Sir John Arnot, of that Ilk, who some time before the year 1430, married

Margaret, daughter of Sir John Boswell, the first of Balgregic. He appears to

have had a son.

Sir John Arnott, of that Ilk, who left a son,
'

Sir John Arnot, of tluit Ilk, who, some time about 1504, married Eiiplicinr.

daughter of Alexander Scot, of Fingask, second son of Sir William Ni-i-t. «(

Balweary ; by whom he had a son, John, and a daughter, Helen, niairnd to

John Spens, of Lalhallan, Esq. He was succeeded by his son.

Sir John Arnot, of that Ilk, who was Treasurer Depute, and was cither

fethcr or grandfather of

Sir Michael x\rnut, the first Baronet, of that Ilk, to whirh dignity he wa.-*

elevated by King Charles I., on the 27th of July, 1629. He left a son, David,

and a daughter, , married to Ogilvie, of Boyne; and was suc-

ceeded by his son.





Sir David Arnot, the second Baronet, of that Ilk, who was a ^Member of the

Prince of Orange's Convention Parliament in l6S9, sitting for Kinross. lie had

two sons: I.John, who succeeded; and, 2. ^\ iUiani, who died the 19th of

May, 1730; and a daughter, Catharine, married to John Whytt, of Bennorcliy,

but without issue. He was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir John Arnot, the third Baronet, of that Ilk, who entered early into the

army, and in 1727, was appointed Adjutant-General of Scotland. In 1735, he

rose to the rank of Brigadier-General; in 1739) to that of ^lajor-General; and

died on the 4th of June, 17jO, a Lieutenant-General, and Adjutant-General of

North Britain. We know not into what family he married, but he had a

daughter, , married, on the 12th of September, 1750, to Wdliam Knipe,

Esq.; and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir John Arnot, the fourth Baronet, of that Ilk, then a Captain in Foulis's

regiment. He had a son.

Sir William Arnot, the fifth Baronet, of that Ilk, mIio was a Lieutenant-

Colonel of the Queen's regiment of Dragoon Guards, and -died at Pol wick, in

Worcestershire, in JNIay, 1782. As there is still upon the lists another of the

same name, we presume that

Sir William Arnot is his son, and now the sixth Baronet, of that Ilk.

Creation—27th of July, 16'29.

HAY-MACDOUGAL
(OF MAKERSTON).

This is one of those families from whom we have had no communications;

we are, therefore, obliged to draw up the pedigree with such materials as we
could procure. We have reason to believe, that the surname of the present Ba-

ronet's family in the male line was Hay, and that the baronetage was originally

granted to

Sir John Hay, the first Baronet, who was designated of Alderston, in his

patent dated the 12th of rcbruary, 1703 ; but whether that patent was to heirs
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male whatsoever, or had a particular remainder to heirs general, we are unal)l<-

to specify. He married the second daughter of Sir John Gibson, of Pcntlaud
and left a son,

Sir John Hay, the second Baronet of Alderston, who died the 24tli of >,"(.>-

vember, I769, and aj)pears to have left a son George, and a daughter Catlia-

rine, who died at Haddington, the 11th of December, 1775. He was suc-

ceeded by

Sir George Hay, the third Baronet of Alderston, who seems to have niarriid

a daughter of Colonel George Macdougal", of Makerston, and at len<'lii sok-

heiress of the family on the deatii of her brother in India without issue in

1775, on %vhich, we believe, that Sir George added the name of ]MacduuL'al to

his own. By this lady (who died his relict at Makerston, on the I'Jth ui Au-
gust, 1787) he had issue; and dying at Edinburgh, on tiie :20th of February,

17775 was succeeded by his son,

• M'Dowall, or M'Dougall, which from the similarity of arms, the figures and tinctures bcinj aliLc, are

supposed to be tlie same family, is a very old Scotch name, which they derive, with tlicir original, frwii lJ<in;:|,

of Galloway, who lived ;ibout two hundred and thirty years before the birth of our Sawour. J k kill. .1 !|..i-

bathus tlie Tyrant, the sixth of Scotland, and established Reulherus, who had a better claim to ilu iKrun-

The old Lords of Galloway were of this name. There arc three old families of note in Gallowai, «iili . ur

in Teviotdale, of the name of M'Dowall, claiming their descents from the old Lords of Gailo«Li\. Ii un-

luckily happens, however, that the M'Dowalls, and most of the gentlemen in Gallowav, had all tlnjr ancuul

charters carried off or destroyed by the devastations in the time of Edward I.

This branch of M'Dowall, or M'Dougall, of Makerston, in Roxburghshire, is an old faniil> in the slnre

of Teviotdale. Forgus M'Dougall, of Makerston, had a charter of confirmation of those lands from Kin;;

Robert XL, in the eighteenth year of his reign. Dougall M'Dowall, of Makerston, married Euplunne, one

of the coheirs of Giffurd, of Yester. The next we meet with is

Dougal Macdougal, of Makerston, who about 1449 had a daughter Barbara, married to Gilbert llai:-.

Baron of Bemerside.

Colonel George Macdougal, of Makerston, had a daughter Anue, married to John Scot, Ksq.. of CoIIj

shiels.

About 1G03, Sir William Macdougal of Makerston, married Margaret, only daughter of Waller Scot, if

Harden, by his second marriage, a relict of David Pringlc, of Gallashiels.

In the latter end of the seventeenth century, Macdougal, of Makerston, married the ild. -t dauth-

ter of Sir James Inncs, of lliat Ilk; aud in 17.50 we meet with

George Macdougal, of Makerston, Esq., Lieutenant Colonel of the Scots Gri^s. In that yrar hit

lady had a son, John, who (hed an infant, and on the 12th of March, 1752, another son; ali^o, a% wc bcluvc,

a daughter, married to Sir George Hay, as in the text.

John Macdougal, son of the Colonel, married a daughter of Lord Ruth\cn; but he died on tlu '27lh of

April, 177o, at Bombay, and his lady also at the same place, on the 4th of Sepli uiber followuip ; vihia th<

faciily name aijd estr^es, as we presume, went to the family of Hay of Alderslou.





Sir Henry Hay-Macdoiigal, the fourth and present Baronet of Makerstou.

He married, on the 11th of May, 1782, at Springwood Park, near Edinburgh,

Miss i\Iary-Isabella Douglas, second daughter of Sir James Douglas, a Baronet

of Great Britain, and an Admiral in the Royal Navy, by his wife Helen, daugh-

ter of Thomas Brisbane, of Brisbane, Esq. By her, (who died the 12th of

June, 1791) he had an only son, George Macdougal, who died the loth of

April, 1795; and several daughters : 1. , horn the 12th of April, 1786;

2. Barbara, born the 25th of January, 1789, died at Madeira, the 8lh of July,

1810; 3. , born the 8th of j\Iay, 1790; 4. , born the 6th of Au-
gust, 1791.

Creation— 12lh of February, l/'OS.

NISBETT.

This family, which is of very high antiquity, was first designed of that

Ilk ; and the surname of Nisbett was from their lands of Nisbett, in the shire

of Berwick, which were an ancient denomination ; for, in the donation of King
Edgar, the son of Malcolm Canmorc, (in whose reign surnames first became
hereditary) to the monks of Dumfcrmiiue, to pray for the soul of his father,

among other lands, he gives those of Nisbett, where the castle of Nisbett stood,

memorable in Scottish history for the fatal overthrow given by the English,

by the assistance of the then rebel. Earl of March, to the flower of the

youth of the Lothians. Sir Alexander Nisbett, of that Ilk, afterwards demo-

lished the castle of Nisbett, and built his mansion in its place. In the reign of

David I.

Philip de Nesbyth appears as a witness to that King's deed, which he made
to the religious at Coldinghame. for prayers to be said for the health of his soul.

This was between the years 1134 and 1153, and we find nothing further

respecting them until his descendant,
" Philip do Nisbett, signed the bond of submission given by the Barons of





Scotland to King Edward T. of England, in 1296. At tliesame poridd, appear
the names of John and James Nisbctt. We are of opinion it was ilic son of

this Philip de Nisbett, who was called

Adam Nisbett, of that Ilk, to whom King Robert the Bruce granted :i

charter of the lands of Knocklies, " faciendo regi servitium iiiiiiis niiiitis in

conimuni exercitu." It appears that his son,

Adam Nisbett, of that Ilk, flourished in the reign of Uavid IF., and mmii- a

respectable figure ou the southern borders of that kingdom, 'j'o lum mh--

ceeded

Philip Nisbett, whose name appears in a charter dated in 1373. lie iiad a

son, who succeeded him, and a daughter, , who nuiiried • ( hiiu-

side, of that Ilk, and carried to him the lands of East Nisbett. Ilis sou and

successor,

Adam Nisbett, is designated of West Nisbett, in a charter of those lands in

1420. He had a son,

Nisbett, who predeceased his father, and left a son,

Alexander Nisbett, of that Ilk, who succeeded to liis grandfather. He mar-

ried Helen Rutherford ; and received from King James IV. a chailer of ilic

lands of Biighamshieids, to himself and spouse, in the year 150G. l)y iii^ uilr,

Helen, he left a son,

George Nisbett, of that Ilk, who, in 1513, received from John Nislxtt, of

Dalzicl, a charter of half the lands of the barony of Dalziel. This (jeorue

was living in 1551, as there are several of his charters of that date. He had a

son,

Nisbctt, of that Ilk, who had a son, Philip, who succeeded him. and

also we believe a daughter, Agnes, who married John Murray, of Philipiiaii.'!!.

He was succeeded by his son,

Philip Nisbett, of that Ilk, who married , daughter of lf;d-

dane, of Gleiieagles, and had by her a son, Alexander'', and perhaj)s was ,ii-<>

father of

* The above Sir Alexander, conspicuous for his talents, and for liis lovalty to Kin^ Cli.irlii 1. w.i«

Principal Sheriflf of Berwick during the peaceable period of that King's reign; but, uusucce>-lul m hn

opposition to the Covenanters, he and his sons were forced to leave the country, and join the Kuiy; s army,

where they served in hoiiuurahle i«o-ts witli valour and loyalty, to the loss of their persons and estate. Me

married Catharine Swiutoo, only daughter of Swinton, of that Ilk, and had Philip, Alexamlcr,

Robert, John, and Adam.

The eldest sod, Piiilip, was knighted by King Charles, had the command of a regiment, .ind «»«





Sir Patrick Nisbett, of Dean, tlie first Baronet; to which dignity he was

elevated, the 2nd of December, l6l2. We are tlie more confirmed in the

opinion, because tiiat Sir John Nisbett, of Dean, about the middle of the last

century, was allowed by authority, to carry tiie supporters of the principal arms

of Nisbett, of that Ilk, it being consiilered that the family of Nisbett, of

Dean, was the only one of that name in Scotland that had right by consent to

represent the original stock of the name of Nisliett, on the decease of that

learned antiquarj' and herald, IMr. Alexander Nisbett, without issue. We
do not vouch, however, for this arrangemeut, as the right would still exist, even

if the present family had branched off eailier in tlie pediiiree". This Sir

Patrick married Catharine, eldest daughter of Sir\\'illiam Dick, Bart., and ap-

pears to have had two sons: 1. Ilenr}', who married Christian, daughter of

Sir John Riddell, of Riddell, but without issue Jiiale; and, 2. John, who suc-

ceeded. Sir Patrick dying in the year , the honours went to his second

son,

Sir John Nisbett, of Dean. He was Lord Provost of Edinburgh, and had
issue a son, John, who succeeded him, and perhaps was also father of Henry
Nisbett, Merchant in Edinburgh, mentioned in the note. He had also a

Lieutenant-Governor of Newark upon Trent, when it was besieged by the Scots Covenanters. He fave

many proofs of bis valour and conduct in the service of the King; he joined the Marquis of ^lontrose in

Scotland, and continued with him until the battle of Plnliphaugh, where he was taken ; and no sooner

known, than an order was sent for his coinnutuieut to Glasgow. He was tried for being in arms with

Montrose, found guilty, and sentenced to lose his head. He suft'ered at Glasgow, in company with Ale.x-

ander Ogilvie, eldest son of Sir John Ogilvic, of Iniierquharity, a youth scarce twenty, the CSth of

October, lC46.

Alexander, and Robert, both Captains, were killed in tlio field, following Montrose. John, the fourth

son, married, and died in England, leaving one daughter.

Adam, the youngest son, married Janet Aiktnhead, grandchild to David Aikenhead, Provost of Edin-

burgh, and they were father and mother to Mr. Alexander iSi»bctt, author of the *' System of Heraldry,"

and die last male representative of the family of Nisbett, he dying without issue.

Tliere were several good families of that name, branched trorn the House of Nisbett, now extinct;

imong others, Nisbett of Dalziel, in the shire of Lanark, which riourished from the reign of King David H.

to the reign of King Charles II., from whom were descended the Nisbetts, who were Magistrates and

eminent men in Glasgow.

• We have seen it stated, that the most eminent families now existing of the name, are Nisbett of Dean,

Nisbett of Craigmtinnie, and Nisbett of Dirleton; all three descended from sous of Henry Nisbett, Mer-

chant in luliuburgh, descended from Nisbett, of that Ilk. From the eldest of iliese sons, James, is said to

be descended tlie present representative of the family: but not having been favoured with any coniiuimica-

tioQS from the preseut Baronet, we are unable to trace the pedigree with absolute accuracy.
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daughter, Janet, married to John Murray, of Polmais, Esq., and another tlir

wife of ]\lr. John Riddell, "Writer to the Signet. He was, as it appears, suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

Sir John Nisbett, of Dean, who had a daughter, , married to Afr.

John Glassford, Merchant in Glasgow, on the ]5th of November, 17,5.', at

which time he had deceased; hut we believe without issue, and it seems iliat

the descent was carried on through

Henry Nisbett, Esq., a Merchant in the city of Edinburgh, a cadet of one of

the earlier generations of Nisbett, of that Ilk. He had tliree sons ; the eldest,

James, progenitor of the present Baronet ; the second was of Craigintinnie

;

and the third, ancestor of the line of Dirleton. His eldest son was

James Nisbett, Esq., of Dean. We know not into what family he married,

but it appears that lie was father of

Sir Alexander Nisbett, of Dean, who succeeded Sir John, the last-mentioned

Baronet. He died at Charlcstown, South Carolina, on the 7th of October,

1753, and left three sons ; it is probable, therefore, tliat

Sir John Nisbett, Baronet, who, in 1764, was a Cornet in the 2nd, or Roval

North British Dragoons; was eldest son of the preceding Sir Alexander. Ih;

appears to have had a son, John, and two daughters: I.Jean, who died at

Edinburgh, unmarried, the i3nd of November, 1786; and, 2. Joan, who mar-

ried "SVilliam Chahner, Esq., and died his widow, the 2nd of May, 1808; at

which time. Sir John appears to have been deceased. He was succeeded by

his son,

Sir John Nisbett, of Dean, the present Baronet, now in North America.

Creation—2nd of December, 1612.
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HOLBURNE.*

This is a name of respectable antiquity in Scotland, and has been written

Howburne, and Ilolbume, but we arc not able to trace it further back than

the beginning of the seventeenth century, when

James Holburne, of Menstrie, Esq., married Janet, daughter of John Inglis,

of Craniond, Esq., and had issue a son.

Sir James Holburne, the first Baronet, of Menstrie, being so created by

Queen Anne, on the 21st of June, I7O6. He married , daughter of

, and had issue: 1. Sir James, who succeeded him, and was an

Advocate in Edinburgh ; 2. William, a Post Captain in the Navy, and died

the 2nd of April, I76O, being then Captain of the Newark; 3. Francis, father

of the present Baronet; and a daughter, Jean, who died unmarried, the 17th

of January, 1763. Sir James was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir James, the second Baronet, who after practising as an Advocate, was

appointed Examiner in Exchequer, and married , by whom he

had a son, Alexander; and dying at Pennycuick, on the 26th of July, 1758,

he was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir Alexander Holburne, the third Baronet, of Menstrie, and a Captain in

the Royal Navy. He manied , but dying without issue, on the

22nd of January, 1772, his lady re-married, in 1774, to Mr. John Graham,

Surgeon at Newcastle, and his title descended to his cousin, the present Baronet.

The descent, however, is carried on through his third and youngest son,

Francis Holborne, Esq., who was Admiral of the ^Vhite, Rear-Admiral of

Great Britain, and Governor of Greenwich Hospital. Having entered in the

navy, and served for some time as Lieutenant, particularly on board the Namur
in 1732, he was promoted to the rank of Commander into the Swift sloop of

war in 1739; and in 1740, posted into the Dolphin, of 20 guns. After being

appointed to tiie Rippon of 6"0, and to the Kent in 1747, he served under the

gallant Hawke in the Channel Fleet; and in 1750, was intrusted v/ith. the com-

mand of a small squadron on the West India station. On the 5th of February.
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1775, lie was promoted to a flag, and served in the Terrible with Boscaucn (m
the coast of America. In 17t>'2, he served in Parliament for the hmoiii^iiN oi

Stirling, and in I766, was advanced to the rank of Admiral of the 15hu'. 'Un,

was followed, in 1770, in' his appointment to be one of the Lonls ot' the

Admiralty, and he soon after became Rear-Admiral of Great ]5ritaiii. In 177]

he was appointed Governor of Greenwich Hospital, but died on the l.jtli ot

June, in the same year, at the age of sixty-seven. Like many other (.^tiiii;il)lc

characters, this worthy Admiral had been for some time a mark tor tlic ;irii,u>

of calumny ; but a temperate defence of his conduct by some judicious iVuiul,

clearly showed to the world, that ojiportunit}' alone was wanting to rank iiuu

amongst the most dashing naval commanders of his time. He married lVanc•l'^,

daughter of Gu}' Bull, Esq., of Barbadoes, the widow of Edward LasccUes, l\n.,

Collector of the island of ]3arbadoes, and father of the present Lord llarewood,

by whom (who died at Bristol Hotwells, the 17th of May, I76I, aged fonv-

two, and was buried at Richmond, in .Surrey), he had an only son, Sir Erauci^,

and two daughters: 1. Jean, wife of Ralph .Sheldon, of ^A'eston, in ^Varwi(•k-

shire, Esq., and has issue ; and, 2. Calliarme, married to Tliomas Cu!5>ans, oi'

the island of Jamaica, Escj. The Admiral died the 15th of .July, 1771, and

was buried at Richmond, and his only son became

Sir Francis Holburne, who is now the present and fourth Baronet of M< n-tiir,

(to which title he succeeded in 1772, on the death of his cousin, Sir Alc\;uul( r,

the third Baronet). He married Alicia Brayne, daughter of Thomas Bra\ ne,

of Warwickshire, Esc)., by whom he has issue t\\-o sons and three clan^hlL•^^:

I.Sophia; 2. Catharine; and, 3. Mary-Anne; the sons are, 1. Francis, an

Officer in the 3rd regiment of Guards, now serving in Lord Wellington's army

in Portugal; and, 2. William, in the Navy, now serving under the Ilonour;ihie

Admiral de Courcy.

Creation—21st of June, 170G.

^«'^ttiJl|lllanl »il Rowland





MURRAY,

(OF STANIIOFE.

This is a branch of the ancient stock of Murray, and their immediate ances-

tor was John Murray of Falahill and PhiHphaugh, the seventh generation of

that extended family in a direct male line. He lived in the reigns of Kino-

James III. and IV. and by Lady Margaret Ilepburne his wife, (daughter of

Patrick first Earl of Bothwell) had issue two sons and three daughters

;

i. James his successor, who carried on the lint; of the House of Philiphau<i-h
;

and, 2. William, the first of this family ; the daughters were, 1. Elizabeth, mar-

ried to James Douglas, of Cavers, heritable sheriff of the shire of Roxbur"-|i ;

2. Isabel, married to Robert Scot, of Hoppeslie ; and, 3. Janet, married to Sir

Robert Stewart, of jNIinto, and had issue, of whom several considerable families

are descended.

William, second son of John jNIurray, of Falahill and Philiphaugh, married

Janet, daughter and sole heiress of William Romanno, of Romanno, with Mhoni

he got that estate ; and he and his posterity were designed by the title of Ro-

manno for several generations afteruards.'

This William Murray by the said Janet Romanno had a son,

William, who succeeded him, and got a charter under the great seal, " Wil-

lielmo Murray, filio et ha;redi Williclmi, inter cum et Janetam Romanno dc

eodem procreat' terrarum de Romanno Culthorp,"&c. in the county of Peebles,

dated 8th December, 1531. He married Margaret, daughter of .

Tweedie, of Drumelzier, by whom he had issue two sons; 1. John, his heir;

and, 2. William, of whose posterity we can give no account. He died in the

reign of Queen Mary, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

• The family of Romanno are said to be of great antifniity in tlic county of Peebles ; and it is siijiposed

ttat the estate got its name from a Uonian military «ay, leading from tlie fanimis Roman camp at Line to

the Lotliians, which pas«ed tlironi^ the middle of those lands, fiom which tiity were called Romanno; and

from hence the proprietors afterwards assnuied their surname.
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Jolin, who married Agnes Xisbet, daughter of Nisbet, of tliat ill;,

and got a cliartcr under tlic great seal :
" Joliaiini !>.Iiirniy dc lloinanno uWo

scniori Willicliiii ^Murray do Romanno, ^Margarcta; Tu'ccdie ejus Sponsr, \\ lU

lielmo Murray nepoti dicti Wilhdini, et Agnetnc-Nisbet Sj)onsa; dicti Joliauni^,

—partes et portiones tcrrarum de Konianno," (Sec. dated iOth January, 13;;7 ;
.

by Agnes Nisbet he had a son,

"William, who succeeded him, and got a charter under the cvcat seal :
'• W'll.

liclnio JNIurray de Romannoes terrarum de Romamiocs cum inolendino," dau .1

l6th July, 1G12. lie married, first, Susan, daughter of John IlamiliMn, of

Broomhill, progenitor of the Lords Jjcliiaven, by whom he iiad a son Daw.l,

afterwards Sir David his heir. This appears liy a charter u:nier tiir LTiat

seal, to him and Susan Hamilton his wife, in life-rent, and David llit ir sou

and apparent heir in fee, of the lands of Romannoes, antl mill tlieicof, (iatcil

'2d I'ebruar}-, l6\3. He married, secondly, Eliiubcth Jlouicsoii, a dai:L-litrr

of the ancient family of Braehcad., by whom he had three sons and one (hur^h-

ter: 1. Adaiu, of whom the Murrays of Cardon are desecudi d ; 'J. (.idnta;

and, 3. William. Mis daughter INIargaret was second wife to Sir .\lc-\aii.ii r

"Murray, of Jiiackbarony, to whom she had a son Alexander, lir-L in' \\.c Mu .-

rays of Cringaltie. Pie died in the cud of the reign of King Jauius \i. an.l

was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir David, who had the honour of knighthood conferred upon him by King

Charles I. and having acquired the lands and baron}' of Stanhope, or Steiiliopu

in Peebles-shire, he and his posterity have ever since been designed by thai

title. He got a charter under the great seal :
" Domino Davidi Murray iK:

Stanhope militi, et "Willielmo suo fiiio terrarum de Quhytside et Clerapdiain).

&c. in Feebles-shire," dated 2 1st June, 1634 ; also a chaiter to him and Ijis ^aal

son of the lands and barony of In'oughton in the same county, dalrd Jit

December, ILiJj; and another charter to him and the said William lii> mui, > 1

the lands and barony of Stanhope Murray, &c. lying in the said cmm'.y I

Peebles, dated ?ilareli 17, 10'45. He married Lady Lilias llemincr. (ia'.'.jitrr

of John Earl of Wigton (l)y Lady Lilias Graham his wife, daughter ot J(i!:!i

Earl of ISIontrose) by whom he had two sons and five dauglitcr*: I. .'^ir

William his heir; 2. John Murray, of Glenrath, who married a daui^htir of

Baillie, of Johnshirk, and had issue; the daughters were, 1. I'^ahelia,

married to Baillie, of V>'aIston ; 2. iNIargarct, married to Gtorge Brown, ot

Coalston ; 3. Janet, married to John Dickson, of A\ hitilide ; 4. Lilias.

married to Porteous, of Glcnkirk; 5. ^Margaret, married to Captain





Scot of riundlcsope. He died in the end of tlic rcign of King Charles T. and

was succeeded b}- his eldest son,

Sir AVilliam Murray, of Stanhopt?, a great loyalist, wlio sutfercd many iiard-

ships on account of his attachment to the interest of tlie royal family, and was

fined by Oliver Cromwell, in the sum of £2,000. sterling, in l65i, and is then

designed William, son and heir of the deceased Sir David Murray, of Stan-

hope, &;c. However, he lived to see the restoration of King Charles II. who
was pleased to create hiin a baronet by his royal patent to liim and his heirs

male, dated l3th February, 1()64.. lie also got a charter under the great seal

of the lands of Over and Xether Strickfields, &c. in Peebles-shire, dated COth

of April, l6()4. He married lady Janet Johnson, daughter of James, earl of

Hartfkl progenitor of the marquis of Annandale, by Lady Alaraaret Douo-las,

his wife, daughter of William, Earl of Queensbcrry, by wiiom he had three sons

and five daugliters : 1. Sir David, his heir ; 3. James, who was an officer in

the army, and v.as one of the gentlemen of the bed-chamber to King James VII.
but died at St. Germain's without issue ; 3. Major William ]\Iurray, also an

officer in the army, who married , by wh(;m he had only two daughters,

both unmarried ; the dLiugiitcrs were, 1. Margaret, married first to William

Dickson of Ki'.baciio, to whom she had one son ; she married, secondly,

Cockran, of Balbauchly, to whom she had a numerous issue ; 2. Hen-
rietta, married to Sir John Dalzicl, of Glenae, Bart, and by him was mother of

Robert, sixth Earl of Carnwath; 3. Mary, married to Alexander Muirhead, of

Linhouse, and died at Edinburgh, in 1758, in the 94th year of her a<^e ;

4. Anne, married to John Dickson, of Hartrie ; 5. Janet, married to Sir James
Nasmith, of Dawick, Bart. ; and all had issue. Sir William was succeeded

by his eldest son,

Sir David ^Murray, second baronet of Stanhope, a man of good abilities,

honour and integrity. He married, first. Lady Anne Bruce, daughter of Alex-

ander, second Earl of Kineardin, by whom he had five sons and three daugh-

ters: J.William, who died in his infancy; 2. Alexander, who succeeded his

father, and was third Baronet of Stanhope ; he was a man of excellent accom-

plishments, was member of parliament for the county of Peebles; and married

GrJkiel, daughter of George ]5aillie, of Jarviswood, Esq. but dying without issue

in 17-1-3, the representation devolveil on his nephew David, tlic only son of his-

brother David, who will be mentioned hereafter; S.James, who died unmar-

ried ; 4. David, who married an English lady, by whom he had a son, David,

who, upon the death of his uncle, Sir Alexander, without issue, succeeded to





his bonoiirs, as before observed, and was fourtli Baronet of Stanhope ;' but lie

dying also without issue, the representation devolved upon his uncle C'haik-s ;

5. Charles, who became representative of the family ; he had also threir

daughters : ] . Janet, who married Lord Charles Ker, of Cramond, second

son of Robert, Marquis of Lothian, to whom she had a numerous issue;

2. Veronica, married to Robert Hunter, of Polmood, Esq. without ivitie;

3. Anne, married to brigadier-general David Nairn, of the family cji' St.

Ford, and had issue one son John, an ofhcer in the army, and two dau'^JiK rs.

After the death of Lady Anne Bruce, Sir David married, secondly, ^lar-arct,

daughter of Sir John Scot, of Ancrum, Bart, widow of Thomas Scot, of \\ int.

sleed, Esq. by whom, who died in 1761, he had four sons and three daut;n(crs :

I.William, who died young; 2. John !Murray, Escj. who married ^lar;'aret,

daughter of Colonel Robert Ferguson, brother of Ferguson, of •

Cailloch, in Nithsdalc, by whom he had three sons, David, Robert, and

Thomas; 3. Patrick, a youth of fine spirit, who was an (jilicer in the (iuani-i,

and aid-de-camp to tiie Earl of Dunmore, but was kilieil at the batth; of J'on-

tenoy, unmarried ; ami 4. James, who died young ; the dau'^iitcrs «( re,

1. Marsjaret, married to Thomas Ilay, of Huntington, Es([. one «>! the •^rnatu^

of the College of Justice, to whom she had a numerous issue; 2. lli-iirnli.i ;

3. Christian ; who both died 3'oung.

Charles ^lurray, Esq. only surviving son of Sir David ]\Iurray, of Stanhope,

by Lady Anne Bruce, and representative of this family, was collector of the

customs at Borrowstounness. He married , daughter of Mr. Hugh

Somerville a son of the family of Corehouse, and widow of Hugh IMurray, of

Kinninmouth, Esq. by whom, who died 8th December, I76O, he had a son,

David ^Murray, Esq. an officer in the army, who died at Leghorn, October Jf),

1770. Had the title not been forfeited, this Cliarles would have enjoyed the

title of Baronet; but on the death of his son David, without issue, the reprc-

' This Sir David was one of tltosc whom amtsguifled attacliinent to an unfortunate family rciliircil to Lrj-

gary and distress. In ihe year 171S, he was one of those sentenced at York, aloivj willi many oiliin, bnt

from the royal clemency wa< ih.vcliargod I'rom Ihe caslle there on the Glli August, onciuilili'in lli.it he .should

transport himself for life, and lle^cr more appear in his M:ijesly's dominions. The family ejtJii-s were altcr-

wards sold by authority of the court of Ses.^ion, on the lOlh .August I'G', when it appears lliat the I't rlil<«-

shire estate, set up at twenty -seven years purchase of the then present rent, ^hich had not been raised for torIT

years, amoimliiig to 17,(Xlf)/. Is. 'J(/. sterling, was sold at 40,3tX)/. ; and the Argvlcshirc estate set up at

twenty-three years* purchase, aninuuling to 4'244/. 14j. Gd. besides the Stroutian niiue'i, set up at six vcar*

purchase of llie si.\th disk, amounting to J liQ.'. 3:. 6d., was sold at 3J,TO0/.





scntation devolved upon Uie eldest surviving son of Sir David tlie 2d Bart, by"

his second wife,

John IMurray, Es(|.
—

"We have not been favoured with any account of this

genealogy from the family, but by a comparison of facts and dates, wc have

reason to believe that he assumed the title after the general act of reversal, and

was that Sir John IMurray who is recorded to have died on the 6th December,

1777, and his title to have devolved upon his eldest son,

Sir David Murray Bart, then in the royal navy. He died in June, 1791, at

Ilampstcad, near London.

Creation, Ft. b. 13, 1GG4.

HENDERSON.
The progenitors of this family have been settled in the western parts of

rife about 400 years, and the surname of Henderson or Henryson, which are

the same, is of considerable anticpiity in Scotland.

Robert Henderson, the first wc find on record, appears to have been a man
of distinction in the reign of King James HI. and is a witness in a charter to

Patrick Baron, of the lands of Spittlefield, together with John Lundine, of that

ilk, John Beaton, of Balfour, &c. anno 1478. His son,

James Henderson, was the first of Fordell, and m.adc a great fifjure in the

reign of King James IV. Being a man of eminent abilities, and bred to the

law, he was appointed King's Advocate in 1494, and afterwards I,ord Justice

Clerk. He got a charter under the great seal, " Magistro Jacobo Henderson,

clerico gencrali justiciarins regis, baroniic de Straiton, (Sec. dated 21st February,

1508." Having redeemed some parts of the lands of Fordell, (which had been

wadset by his predecessors to Alexander Drunimond, of Ardmore) he upon his

resignation, got a charter under the great seal to him and Helen Beatie, his

wife, of these parts of the lands of I'ordell, dated Slh March, 1510. He got

also another charter to him and his said spouse, of all the remaining parts of

the said barony of Fordell, dated in April, 1511. Though exempt from niili-

tar}' services by his professional rank, yet, as lie was a man of great bravery and

resolution, he accompanied King James IV. in the unfortunate expedition

into England, where both he and bis eldest son lost their lives, with their roval
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leader, at the field of Flodden, anno 1513. lie was succeeded by liis only sur-

viving son,

George Henderson, of Fordell, who got a charter under the "rcat seal to h'un

and Catharine Adamson, his spouse, of the lands of Letiiain, in the barony of

rordell, in the county of Fill-, dated 10th of February, ]321. lie Q;ot after-

wards two other charters to him and his said spouse, of the lands of Urinhnui-;,

Hercars, &c. the first dated in 1527, and the other in 1530. And, lazily, lie

got a charter, " Georgio Henderson de Fordell, Katharine Adaiuson c)u*

Sponsa;, &c. terraruni baronia? de Fordell ia Fife, &c. dated IJIJ. He died

soon after and was succeciled by his son,

George Henderson, of Fordell, who got a charter under the n;rcat seal from

Queen Mary to him and ]\Iarian Scott, his spouse, of the lands of Straiton-liail,

Straiton null, the manor of Brownhill, &c. in the shires of Fite and E(linbur.,'ii,

dated 20th August, 1546. He was killed, fighting in defence of the liberties of

his country at the battle of Pinky, in 1547 ; and, by his wife ]\Iarian Seotf,

vho was one of the maids of honour to Queen j\Iary, left issue a son and I cir,

James Henderson, of Fordell, who married Jean, daughter of William .Mur-

ray, tenth Baron of Tullibardine, and got a charter under the i;r 'at >,tal,

" Jacobo Henderson, de Fordell, et Jcannas Murray ejus sponsrc terr; nun tic

Straiton/" cS;c. dated 1st January 1569. He afterwards got another cLaiier nf

the whole lands and barony of Fordell, in the county of Fife, dated 15lh .lunc,

1580. He was a man of parts and merit, and in great favour with Kiiv^

James VI. who granted him an excuse from attending liim in his wars, dunuj;

all the days of his life / and as the terms of it are very honourable to the liimily,

a copy of it is subjoined in the note below.

By tlie said Jean ^Murray he left issue four sons and seven (laughters :

I. John, afterwards Sir John his heir; 2. Sir Robert; 3. Sir Jaincs ;
Ixith

colonels and brave otlicers, who made a great figure in the Danish, Swcdisli,

and French wars, &c. 4. Sir Francis, also a gallant officer, wlio was a cohmc I

under the Prince of Orange, and was slain at the siege of Bcr':;e:i-op-/i)i)in. ili»

daughters were all honourably married, but their names arc not come to our

knoulcdge. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

'' " .James, Sec. &c. Jaincs llcndcison, of Fordell, is hereby excused from attendin;; Ihc war? all the da\»

of liis life, ill consideration of llie^ood, true, and tliankfiill service, not only done l)> IninM-Ii", but al-o liy 1m»

predecessors, to us and our pvcdorcssors of worthy memory in all times past, widimil defection at any tiinf

from the royal obedience that become good and I'aitlifiil sulijects, &c. dated at our palace of Ilolyrooii-liouse,

?7lh daji of February and twent^-tirst year of our rcigii," £(c. James R.





Sir John rienderson of Forclell, who had tlie honour of knighthood conferred

upon him l)y King James VI. and upon his fatlier's resignation, had a cliarler

under the great seal, " Johanni Henderson apparenti de Fordell, terrarum baro-

nitcde Furdeil, Straiton," Sec. in the shires of Fife and Edinburgh, dated 12th

April, iCOO. Me married, first, a daughter of Sir Michael Balfour, of Burleigh,

by whom he had one son, John, afterwards Sir John his heir, and one daughter,

Blargaret, married to Sir John Hamilton, of Orbieston, Lord Justice-clerk, was

his second v/ife, and had issue one son. He married, secondl}', Anne, daugh-

ter of Sir Robert Halket, of Pitfirran, by whom he had another son, Sir James
Henderson, a brave officer, who was a captain in the French service, anno

1643, but died without succession. Sir Jo!m died in the end of the reign of

King James \'I. and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir John Henderson, of Fordcll, a man of parts and merit, who, having'

embraced a military life, had a considerable command upon the coast of'

Africa, where, after a defeat, he was taken prisoner by the barbarians, and

when he was on the point of being destroyed by them, was ransomed by a

lady ; whose picture, with a coronet on her head, and a landscape representing-

his deliverance, is still preserved in the family. He returned to Britain in the

reign of King Charles T. and being a steady loyalist and a brave officer,'

joined the royal army in T-ngland, had the- honour of knighthood conferred'

upon him by the king, and had a considerable command in the army, as

appears by Ludlow's ]\lemoirs.'

This brave man married Margaret ISIenteith, heiress of Randiford, b}' whom
he had five sons and five dauglitcrs : I.John, afterwards Sir John his heir;

2. William; 3. James; 4. Francis, a brave officer, who went into the French

service, and was killed by Colonel Douglas, without succession; 5. George,

killed in Holland, also without issue ; tlie daughters were, ]. Jean, married to

Robert Bruce, of Blair-hall ; 2. married first to • Wardlaw, of

Pitrcavie ; secondly, to Hay, of Naughton ; 3. mar-

ried to AYilliam Denholme, of V/estshiell ; 4. married to

Robei'nn, of Ernock ; and, 5. married to Robert Stewart, of Dun-
earn, a younger son of James, fifth earl of !Murray. He was succeeded by his

eldest son,

Sir John Henderson, who, on account of his own constant loyalty, and that

• • "Tlic Earl of Newcastle sent a detachment of horse and draj^oons towards Boston, bv their stand;irii>i

aj>p«aring to be about eiglity-sevtn troops, commanded by Sir John Henderson, an old soldier/' &c.





of his predecessors, was, by King Charles II. created a buronet bv his royal

patent, to him and his heirs male, dated loth July, l66'4. lie afterwards >'f)t

a charter under the great seal, " Domino Johanni Henderson de rordrll imhti

baronctto, terranim baroniie deFordell de novo unit." &c. &c. dated J Itli Jnlv

1670. He married Margarci, daughter of Sir John Hamilton, of ()rl;ieht(jii

Lord Justice-clerk, by whom he had two sons and two daughters: 1. JdIih, a

youth of great hopes, vho died in the eighteenth 3'ear of his age, unmarnrd-
2. Sir William, who became his father's heir; the daughters were, I.Margaret,

married to Alexander, fifth Lord Blantyre ; and 2. Jean, married to James
Hamilton of Dalziel, Esq. He died anno 1683, and was succeeded by iii>

only surviving son.

Sir William Henderson, second Baronet of Fordeli, who married a daufliUr

of John Hamilton, of Mountain-hall, by whom he had four sons antl one

daughter: 1. Sir John his heir; 'J. James, who married Helen Urucc, co-heiress

of Earlshall, without issue ; 3. Captain William Henderson, who married, lir^t,

Margaret Bruce, sister of the above co-heiress of Earlshall, without issue ; and,

secondly, a daughter of Graham, of Greigston, by whom he had one

daughter, who died young; 4. Philip died young; his daugiiter I'.ethi.i Jim-

derson, was married to Alexander Hamilton, of Dalziel, and had issue, lie

died in 1709, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir John Henderson, third Baronet of Fordeli, who married Christian, daii::ii-

tcr of Sir llobert Anstruther, of Balcaskie, Baronet, by whom he had llnce

sons and fivc daughters : 1. AVilliam, who died young; 2. llobert, afterwards

Sir Robert; 3. John died young; the daughters were, 1. Preston, died youuLr ;

2. Jean; 3. Christian; 4. Anne; and, 5. Jacobina, died unmarried, lljtii

February, 179-- He was succeeded by his eldest surviving son.

Sir llobert Henderson, fourth Baronet of Fordeli, who married 3d Octohrr,

J74S, Isabella, daughter of Archibald Stuart, of Torrence, F>s(j. and widow oi

George IM'Kenzie, of Fairnic, Esq. only son of Lord Royston, by wiiom, who

died 16th August, 179G, he had two sons and five daughters: 1. Joim his inir

;

3. Robert, bred to the law, and entered advocate in 1783 ; the daugiucrs were,

1. Jean, died unmarried, 3d August, 17S6; 2. Elizabeth, married IStli Aprd,

1784 to Captain ^\ illiam Lockart, of the royal navy ; 3. Christian, died unmar-

ried 4th February, 1737; 4. Isabella, died unmarried IJth .September, 17i''-

;

5. Maria. In 17-^4, Sir Robert was elected Provost of Inveikeithen ; and having

died at Fordeli house the 19lh ofOctober, 1781, was.succeeded by his eldest sou,

Sir John Henderson, fifth baronet of Fordeli, u gentleman iiighiy accom-





plislied, wlio having applied to the study of the law, was admitted a Scotch

barrister in 1774-, but never pushed for that practice to which his abilities would

have entitled him; his attentions bcino; principally to agricultural and other

improvements, and also to politics. Accordingly he has sitten repeatedly for

(he borough of Dnnfernshire, Invcrkcitiicn, Stirling, Queensfcrry, and Culross,

and in 1780 ^vas returned ]\I. P. for Fifeshire ; but lias been, more than once,

unsuccessful in the course of arduous contests "\vith the Dundonald family. He
married, in i\Iay, 1781, to JNIiss Robertson, daughter of General Robertson,

of Newbigging, and governor of New York, by whom, who died several years

ago, he has issue, a daughter born at London, 28lh January, 1782.

, On the 13th July, 1789, Sir John was elected a Director of the Chamber trf

Commerce ; in October 1802, Provost of the borough of Inverkeithen, and io

1806, M. P. for Stirling.

Creation, loliiJul^ 16G4.

ABERCRO:\IBY,

{OFBIRKEXBOG.)
.

- >

The surname x-^bcrcromby, like many others in Scotland, is considered to be

of local origin, as there is a territory in the county of Fife which is known by

the same appellation. We shall not attempt to explain the etyniolo(;y of the

name, as several lexicographers have already entered on such departments of

antiquarian literature, though, it may perhaps be said, with more zeal than

judgment.

The owner of Abercromby, in Fife, was esteemed the chief of the family, and

\\e find many branches springing from it which held numerous possessions in

Scotland. Sir Thomas Abercromby, do eodem, is said to have been a judge

of the supreme court in 1457. He lelt a son who succeeded him, and a daugh-

ter ISIary, married to Sir Thomas j\Iaule, ancestors of the Earls of Panmure,

who died 1430, leaving issue. Thomas Abercromby and his descendants con-

tinued in possession of the family estate until the seventeenth century. It was

vol.. VIII. u u
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then sold to a stranger who u-as raised to the peerage, but the title, whicii was

tlic same, has long been extinct.

The oldest cadet ot" the family of Abercromln% is Abcrcromby of IVakculx)",

now considered the chief of the name ; and the first is said to lia\e been

Ilumphredus de Abercromby, a son of Abcrcromby of that ilk, who ()l)i;n:u d

a charter of the lands of Ilarthill and Ardiin from King Jlobcrt 1. alx.iii l^l J

or 131 J, " pro scrvitio suo." lie was succeeded by

Alexander de Abcrcromby. In the reign of David II. this AKxandiT ac-

quired from Patricius Hay, diniidiam partem tcrrre de Ardliuieiivn, to lie IkM
by him and liis heirs in feodo et hcrcditate. The grantcr's seal v,;i-; iippim:, ,1

to the deed ; and the witnesses M'crc, ^\'illiam, Bishop of Abcrdi'cn, "^ir i)i', .u

Fleming, and John Pciistoun. From these we may infer that the charter v. :ii

granted between 1,'340 and L'JjO. -\lexandcr was succeeded by

Alexander de Abercromby, designed of Pitmeddcn, which projicrty may be

traced in the records for some centuries. lie had a son,

Alexander .4bercr()inb\-, of PitmcddtMi. There is a prcccjit i>Mi( <1 Im.iu

chancery, in the reign of King James 111. for infefling him in tin- \:\\u'.- of

Ilarthill, Pitmeddcn and Ardoun in vicecomitatu de (Janiocli : uLuii •v.i'*

followed by an instrument of seisin, dated 4th August, 14Jl. 'I'luncxt in mu -

cession,

James Abcrcromb}', is said to have been designed of Pitmeddcn, l.cy and

Birkenbog. It is also said that he was killed at the battle of Flodden, bin ihis

fact we consider uncertain. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir Jaiuts

Ogilvie, of Findlatcr, by whom he had a son,

• George Abcrcromln', of Pitmeddcn. In the records of the great seal, we li;;d

a charter of various lands, " Georgio Abcrcromby de Pitmeddcn, IJl-."' He

married Christian, daughter of Barclay, of Gartly, and had a son,

James Abercromby. There is a charter under the great ^i.il, " .f.i'"bi

Abercromby filio Georgii Abercromby', &c. de Pitmeddcn, ct .M.njory ll.iy,

sponsaj sua;, super chartam illis factam jier pra^dictum Georgium de data 13

die Julii, 1527." This Marjory is said to luive been the daughter ot ilir I'.irl

of F,rrol. He was evidently succeeded by his son George, lur v.t- lind m the

records a charter of confirmation to

- George Abercrond)y dc Pitmathan and Margaret Gordon hib wife, dated

2d June, 1j33. The next in succession was

- Alexander Abercromby, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Leslie, ol Pit-

caple. In 1550, a chaitcr of various lands was granted to Alexander Abcr-
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cromby fiar of Pitmedclen, and Elizabeth Leslie liis spouse, ilc was suc-

ceeded by a son of the same name,

Alexander i\bercroni by. He manicd ^Margaret, daugiiter ot"\Vil!iani Leslie,

of Balquhaij, by whom he had two sous ; 1. James, who succeeded ; 2. Alex-

ander, Laird of Fettcrnear ; he married Jean, daughter of John Seatou, of

Newark, and had a son, Francis, who, by James ^'IL was created Lord G las-

ford because he had married Ann, Baroness of Sempi!!, whose issue by him

succeeded to that ancient title, but which is now extinct; this Alexander Aber-

cromby, of Fctternear had, besides Lord Glasford, another son, Patrick Aber-

cromby, M. D. known as the author of The Martial Achievmails of tlie Scotttik

Nation. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

James Abercromby, of Birkcnbog, who was succeeded by

Alexander Abcrcromb}-, of Birkcnbog, who was falconer to King Charles L
Pie married Elizabeth, daughter to Beaton, of Balfour, by whom he had three

pons; 1. Alexander; 2. John Abercromby, of Glasshaugh; 3. Walter Aber-

cromby, of Ijraconhills ; and a daughter married to Piobert Grant, of Dalvey,

afterwards of Dunglas, having issue a daughter, Isabel, married to James Ogil-

vie, of Logic. Alexander Abercromby of Birkcnbog was succeeded by liis son,

Alexander, who, in lC37, was raised to tlic baronetage of Nova Scotia, by a

patent to him and his heirs. Nevertheless, it ap[)ea s that he took an active

part in the troubles which followed, b}' Joining the party which resisted

Charles I. ; and a historian of that period chnracteiizes him as " a main cove-

nanter." lie had been appointed slierill'of BanlF, though it is not evident in

what year; and when the committee of Estates considered it important to get

possession of the ^larquis of Huntly's [)erson, who was strongly attached to the

interest of the king and the most powerful nobleman in the north, a warrant

was issued to Sir Alexander Abercromby for his apprehension. Sir Alexander

accordingly repaired to the Marquis's country seat, attended by a few horse-

men and transmitted his warrant by a depute; but the ^larcjuis testified the

utmost contempt for it, and insisted on Sir Alexander's immediate departure,

as he would not allow himself to be taken. Sir Alexander received the thanks

of the committee of Estates for his exertions in their behalf, and seems indus-

triously to have repressed the propagation of popery. In Ma}', 1645, Sir Alex-

ander joined INlajor Urry, and was at the battle of Auldearn ; but IMontrose

retaliated upon him by quartering liimself and some of liis troops at Birkcn-

bog. Sir Alexander married, first, Jane, a daughter of Sir Thomas Urquhart,

of Cromarty ; secondly, Jane Sutherland, of the family of Kilwinity ; thirdly.
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Elizabeth, daughter of Sir James Baird, of Auchmcddcn, chief of that iiamf.

By the latter he had two sons and a daughter: 1. James; 2. Alcxandii,' who
succeeded his cousin George Abercromby, of Skeith, in the lands of Tilhbudv.
Sir Alexander was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Jaines Abercrondn-, the second Baronet of Birkcnho^r; li^ ;,!,() i;(>oi;,>i (,,

have taken a share in the troubles during the reign of Charles I. lor uc n ad of
his " manning the place of I'itcaple." In 16'45, he married Marv, daiiulm r (<f

Arthur Cordon, of Stralocli, by wliom he hiul a numerous family ; vix. r.nir sdhv

who all died unmarried, except George, wiio married in ^Icxiro, and krt i-Mu

also two daughters: Isalicl, married to James Dunbar, of Kinrorih, sccoiul xki

of Sir James Duidjar, the first Baronet of Durn ; and -\nn, married i<i (,,nrj.!

Stuart, of Tanaehy. Sir James Abcrcrond)y, of Birkcnboir, was a nicmlicr if

the Scotish parliament, lb'94-, for the county of Banlf. lie was succiuJcd by

his third son,

, Sir Ilobert Abercromby, the third Baronet of Birkenbog, who marri.d I bin,
daughter of Alexander Abercromby, of Tiiliboily, in 173<).' Bv his uiir M.nv,

' Cotemporary wiili tliis jrcneration we find a patent tor twenty-one scars uranliH In >ir C i.-. \t.,i.

icroraby and Sir Culiii C.ini|)ljell, for an invention to dve cloths without tliu " hel|i ul' tmlji m .1

,

' ^...i il . w

obtained a licence for foreigners to reside iu Scotland for the purpose of carr\ing on the uuiukji i>iii

dated 28th June, KiJO.

« Of this funtily was Alexander Lord Abercronibie, the youngest son of George Abcrcronihv, of TiLjIi'mK,

and of Ann Dundas, daughter of Mr. Dundas, of Manor; he was born October 15, ITiJ, wa-, hrou-ht up

to the law, admitted advocate in 17'3G, and rose with great rapidity in his profe^siui. Ihs prot. --iMn.d

pursuits did not, however, preclude his indulging in the elegant anuiscments of polite litirature ; ami he

became associated with that society of gentlemen who were the authors of the Mrnor and Luiinzi'r.

Ill 1"9'2, an ofter was made to him of the appointment of Judge of the Court of Session, in ilii- roi.m ••(

Lord Rockville, deceased, « liich he accepted of, iii compliance u iih the wi-!ies of his friend, Mi. >. < r • in v

Dundas. The appointment took |)lace in May, 179- ; and on December 14, same year, he «.i- c.illi .1 i.> i

seat in the Justiciary, vacant by the death of Loid I lailes. He died November 17, 17!) s m i .n-,,,,., n, o

of a disorder in his breast, for the removal of which everv pallijtive, and everv nieuieine pn.vid ii;< :li..iijl.

Of the Tullibody family was the late gallant veteran Sir Ralph Abercnnnbie, K. B.

Sir R. Abercrombie, K. B. became a cornet in the 3d Dragoon Guajds, in M ly 17J)(> ; ol>l. d a bri»-

tenailcy, February ![), 170O; and in April, 17(i2, ob'.ained a troop in the Jil llor-e, in mIjuIi m iimhuI lir

rose to the rank of major and lieutenant-colonel. In September 17S7i he was proni"!t'( M lie i.n t of

'major-general; and in November 179J, to the 7th regiment of Dragoons. During hn i niniiiul i.n the

Continent, after war broke out in 1793, he had a full share of that small amount of !:I>ry wli.eli viai then

obtained. He enjoyed on all occasions the esteem and confidence of the Duke of \ ork.

lie commanded the advanced guard in the action on the heights of Caleau, April Id, 17')-1; on whuh

occasion the Duke spoke hiizhly in his praise. He was wounded at Nlniesuen in the Inllowing ( )i i.jImt ;

'and on the retreat from Holland in that winter, the Guards, as well as all the sick, were left under his con-

duct and care.
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daiiglitcr of Alexander Dnft', of Braes, lie had tlirce sons ; 1. George, wlio suc-

ceeded ; the others died young ; ;uul tliice daughters—-Mary, married tu '\\ il-

liam Abercromliy, of Glashaugli, who tiictl without issuer and two others-

Lady Abercromby died 31st August, 17yi. Sir RoJjert dying at Ijanff, ] 1th

March, 1787, he was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir George Abercromby, the fourth Baronet of Birker.i)og. Sir George was

bred to the study of the hnv ; he entered advocate 177'3, and was appointed

sherift'of the county of Elgin and Nairn, ITo'i, and oth September 1807, rierk

for the admission of notars in Scotland. He married t!ic hou. Jane Ogilvie,

In the autumn of 1795, lie vvns appointed to conimand a ni;iilary force, tleitincd for the West IndieHj

whitlier, from unfoitun;ile preventions, he did not arrive until M;irch following, when he took possession of

the island of Grenada, and soon afterwards of the settlements of Demerara and Isse(]uibo, in the province of

Guiana, in South America.

An attack on St. Lucia havin;j been projected, an armament for that purpose sailed on the 2Glh of Aprils

I79G : On the Cjtii of May, a capitulation for the wliule island ensued, and on the 2Gth, the garrison, to tlie

amount of 2000 men became prisoners of war. Leaving a briga<lier-general in qniet possession of the cap-

ture, General Abercronibie hastened to act in St. VincLnl's, and by the middle of June every part of that

valuable island was in the hands of the lirilish troop'*.

General .Vbercromhie hiving thus effected every tiling which could be undert.akcn against the French,

directed his attention to the Spanish island of Tiiniil.ul. The alluck was made on the 17lh of Februarv,

17D7; the Spanish squadron was dc-lroytU by l!;i.n own people in Clia^naramas bay, except one 74, which

was taken possession of by our boats; and biloie lu^lil, ilie Ihah oI Port d'Espagne and the whole neigh-

bourhood, was in possession of ihc British ("ommander.

On November 2, 17'J), Sir Ralph, who had U-en invested with a red ribbon, w.is now presented to the

2d Dragoons, commonly called the Scots Greys; and at the same time was made Lieutenant-Governor of

,thc Isle of Wight. He was aiierwards further rev\arded «ilh tl,i- lucrative governmints of Fort St. (ieurge

and Augustus ; and in January 1797, was raised to the rank of hentinant-gcneral.

lu conscquciue of the apprehended fermeist in liil.nid, .'-.r U-..lpli was appointed to take the chief com-

mand of the'forces in that kingdom. 'I'liere he puil i;i t.it atltnti-jn to the discipline of the army ; but f'om

thence he was recalled, from an opiniun, l!i:it it would be more efficacious to unite the civil and military

authority in the same person ; for wliii.li pur|)o-e the Mar(iuis Cornwallis wis llxed upon. Sir Raipli

was afterwards appointed to the chief command of his Majesty's forces in North Ji.itain, and soon after

employed under the Duke of York m the great onlerpri^e against Holland, where it was confessed by Dutch,

French, and British officers, that even victory the most decisive, could not have more conspicuously proved

the talents of this active and inleliigent general, than the conduct pursued by him in an arduous .struggle

against the d.fficulties of the ground, the inclenieiicy of the sexson, the disorderly inoveineiits ol the Unssians,

ami the timid duplicity of the Dutch.

The command of our immense ainiy in the Mediterranean was given to Sir FJ. Abcrcrombie in IBOO.

The principal events of that campaign nuist be well remembered. (.)ii ti;e Clt of >[aich, IHOl, on the

plains of -Alexandria, the English and French armies met: I'JddO, nearly the whole of the nifantry, was

"engaged, and all the cavalry except one regiment. I'ew more severe actions ha\e ever been fought. '] he

.jenemy were twice repulsed, and ihcy at length retired, leaving a prodigious ninnber of dead and wounded on
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daughter of Alexander Lord BanlT,'' by wliom he has issue one son, Tlobcrt, and

six daughters: Helen, married to "William Gowan, Esq. of tiie Ilonourahle

East India Company's service; iSIaria Sophia, nian-ied to David Monypcnnv,
Esq. solicitor-general for Scotland ; and four others, unmarried.

The vault of the family of the Abercrombics must not be passed over in

silence. Pennant tells us that it is lodged in the wall of the church, and is

only the repository of the skulls ; the bodies are deposited in the eartli beiualii,

and when the laird dies, the skull of his predecessor is taken up and throw n

into this Golgotha, which at present contains nineteen.

Creation, 1637.

INIACLEAN.

It is said by those versed in Gaelic antiquities, that this name is ori m-

nally ]\Iacgillean, and that it is derived from a highland chieftain of the uame

of Gillean, who was progenitor of this family.

This Gillean was a celebrated warrior, and was called GUkan-ni Tuaid/i,

tliefield. But tlie Ensli^ll siiiTered ;in irreparable loss in the person of llie comniander-in-cliicf, Sir liulpU

Abercrombie, ulio «as niortallv wounded in the action. He was wounded early, but concealed bissiiualiim

from those about him, and conliuned in the field, giving his orders with coolness and perspicuity till Inn:;

after the action was over, when he fainted through weal-ness and loss of blood. As his lite was glorMU' '>>

his death was honourable. He died on board the Foudroyant, in the bay of Aboukir, on the JHili nl

March. In his domestic and family relation he was as amiable, as in his military and ofiicial caj'aciiy he «.i«

great and heroic.

"The first of the family of Ogilvie, Lord Eanff, vas Walter Ogilvie, of Dunlngas, a son of Sir W :ih.r

Ogilvie, of Boyne, by Margaret his wife, one of the daughters and co-heirs of Sir .lanicM lMhiinii(l>toiic uf

that ilk. He married Alison, one of the heiresses of Patrick Hume, of Fast Castle, ni the n ijn of

James IV. and by her had Walter, his son and successor. He had issue George Ogilvie, ol Dnnliijai, who

married Beatrice, daughter of George Lord Seaton. Their son and successor was ant.llur W alter, lather of

Sir Walter Ogilvie, oi Duulnga>, father of Sir George, who for his loyalty to King Cliarks I. «a«, lltVl,

created Lord Banft'; and, by a dancrhter of the Lord Dui^'us had George, liis son and successor, who mar-

ried Agnes, a daughter of Alexander Lord Halkerton, and had by her George, and Sir Alexander O-ihio,

of Forglen. George, second Lord Banll', by a daughter of William Keith Farl Marischall, liad Geortje

Lord Banff, and a second son Alexander, afterwards Lord Banff; this Alexander married Jane, daughter of

William Nesbit, Es(j. and by her was father of Jane, wife of George Abercrombie, as in llie IciU TISe

title is now extinct or dormant.
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from his ordinary weapon a battle axe, in Gaelic tuo'idh which his descen-

dants wear to tiiis da}' in their crest 'twixt a lanrel and cypress brancli. The
posterity of this Gillean were therefore called Macgillian in all antient docu-

ments and now of modern date Macleans.

Gilleoin or Gillean, as now commonl}' pronounced, the first of this family

was a man of rank and distinction, and lived in the reign of king Alexander III.

and fought at tlie battle of tlie Largs under Alexander III. with his depen-

dants. He died before the year iSOO, and leit issue a son called Gillisc Mac~

gilloin.

Gillise jMacgilioin (or son of Gilloin) wliicli became the surname of the

family, fought at the battle of Bannockiiurn under king Robert Bruce. This

Gillise died sometime before that great Prince, and left a son called,

Gillicolm Macgilloin, who succeeded him and died in the reign of king

David Bruce. lie was father of,

. Eoin Dui Ml or Black John, who was undoubtedly settled in the isle of

Mull where he had large possessions, particularly the lands of Dowart, &c.

of which the lords of the Isles were superiors. lie died in the reign of king-

Robert II. and left issue two sons Lauclilan Lubanich, and Euchan or Hec-

tor Rcganich; which was the eldest cannot be positively ascertained, but the

last was progenitor of the family of Locbuy ; and the lirst, ancestor of that

of Dowart, whose posterity were raised to the rank of Baronets. He Avas suc-

ceeded in the estate of Dowart by his son,

Lauchlan Lubanich ]\Iacgilloin of Dowart, who made a great figure in the

reigns of king Robert II. and III. He married Elizabeth, daughter of John,

lord of the Isles, by lady JNIargaret Stewart his wife, daughter of Robert, lord

high Stewart of Scotland, afterwards king Robert II. By her he had a son

Euchen or Hector his heir. He got a charter from Donald, lord of the Isles,

Lauchlano Gilloin de Dowart of a great number of lands in i\Iull, cum custo-

dia et constabularia castrorum de Dowart tcrrarum de Torresay, Sec. Sec. cum
omnibus libertatibus, &c. dated ICth July l.i!)0, and confirmed to his pos-

terity, h}' king James IV. anno 1405. He got other two charters from the

said lord of the Isles, of the same date with the former, " de constabularia et

custodia castrorum de Kcruabonrg, ct Islebourg, cum olhcio balivatus totarum

terrarnm de Tyrav, nee non cuin oilicio scnescallatus donius, dicti doniini in-

sularum, &c," Confirmed also by a charter under the great seal from the said

King James. He died in the reign of King Robert III. and was succeeded

by his son,
*
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- r.nrtiin Rt'.adh Nin (^n'tli or TTrctor Rufus ricllico.sus. He "ot tu'o cliartcrs

from his uncle Donald, lord of tlie Isles ; the first. " 1 lectori Macgilloin domino

dc Dowart ncpoti siio tenarum dc Do\vart, S:c. dated in festo oniniuiii sancto-

rum, anno 1409 ;" the otiitr charter appointing him keeper and constal)le of his

fastlc of Krrnabnrg, of the same date with tiie preceding; both of which were

afterwards confirmed by King James I. to his successors anno 1431. This

Hector was a man of an undannted spirit and a brave warrior. He commanded
as lieutenant-general under the Earl of Ross at the bloody battle of Harlaw

in 1411, where he chanced to encounter Alexander Irvine of Drum, a gallant

champion, and one of the chief conuiianclers of the King's armv. 'I'hcv fou^dit

like lions and killed each other dead on the spot: and the successors ot' I'.ichin

Ruadh and Alexander Irvine afterwards exchanged swords.' Bv a daughter

of the family of Douglas he had two sons, 1. Lauchlan, his heir, 2. John. He
was succeeded by his eldest son,

Lauchlan ^^lacgilloin or ^Maclean of Dowart, called Bronoch or r)ig-bellie<l,

who mariied 1st a daughter of John INIacleod of that ilk, by whom he had two

sons, I. Neil, ancestor of the family of Ross, whose male line appears to Iwr

now extinct; ami 'J. John Garvie, progenitor of the Macleans of Coll. He.

married secondly a daughter of Alexander Stewart, carl of^Iur,who connnand-

ed the king's army at the battle of Harlaw. By his marriage articles, the hulk

of his estate was settled upon the issue of this second marriage in prejudice of

those of the former. By his second wife he had a son,

lauchlan Oig ^Macgillean or ^Maclean who succeeded him in the estate of

Dowart accordingly, and is mentioned in a charter under the great seal dated

anno 147S. He married a daughter of Colin first earl of Argyle, by whom he

had a son, Eaclien or Hector his heir, and two daughters, 1. Florence or I'in-

vola, married to Celcstine de Insidis dc Lochalsh, &c. 2. ir/arricil to

Sir William ^lonro of Foulis. He was succeeded by his son,

Hector ^laclean of Dowart, who got a charter under the great seal trom

King .Tames ]\. confirming' to him and his heirs the whole lands ot Dcm.irt,

dated 13th July, 149.5. He was a brave and gallant man and aceompaiiicd

King James IV. to the fatal field of Flodden in 15 IT;, where he l()u^ht

at the head of liis own Clan, and seeing his royal master in ureat danirer tVoni

the English archers, interposed his body betwixt his Majesty and them, and

" Frwn Eacliins Riiodli's second son, Juhit, is desccncitd llie old familv of Lialiir, of wliicli tlic pn-srn«

Maclean of Sliiina, and llie Macleans of *I)la are descended.
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received several wounds of which he instantly iliccl, leaving issue by a daughter

of the family of ^Macintosh, a son,

Lauchlan ^laclcan of Dowart wlio succeeded hiin, and having been brought

«p amongst the clan Cliattan his mother's friends, was called Cliattanatli. He
got a charter under the great seal from King James V. " Lauchiano Maclean

de Dowart terrarum de Corsey cum castro baronia; de Dowart Broloss, &c.

terraruni de Stachoa," Sec. dated 10th ]\Iarch lol7- He married first lady Eli-

zabeth Campbell daughter of Archibald earl of Argyle; secondly a daughter of

Duncan Campbell of Auchinbreck; but iiad no issue by cither He married

thirdly a daughter of W'ilHam ^lacleod of that ilk, by whom he had two sons

1. Eachiii or Hector More; 2. Allan ni Sop. 'J'his Lauchhm built the castle of

Dowart and was at last iivurdered by his brothcr-iu-law John Campbell of

Calder.'' Lauchlan was succeeded by Iris eldest son,

Hector More who got a charter under the great seal, " Hectori jMaclean de

Dowart terrarum de Tonesay, cum castro de Dnwart Broloss," &:c. dated 9tii

January, 1539- He married a daughter of Hugh iNIacdonald of Slate, brother

to the earl of Ross, by whom he had two sons and seven daughters, 1 . Eachin'

or Hector Oig his heir; 2. Eoin or John Duick, progenitor of the Macleans of

Kinlochallan; 1st. daughter, Juliana, was second wife to Archibald carl of

Argyle; but to him she had no issue; she married secondly O'Done a chief iu'

Ireland; and thirdly, Stewart of Appin; 2. Mary, married Donald Macdonald

of Slate, commonly called Donald Gorin; 3. married to Donald, captaia

the clan Cameron. The other daughters were all honourably married. He
got a charter under the great seal " Hectori ]\Iac Lean de Dowart, et Hectori

ejus filio et ha;redi apparent!, terrarum de Essey in Mull, ad baroniam de

Dowart unit." Sec. dated 12th November 1J42: Alsoother three charters of

the lands and baronies of Ardgour, the lauds of Lagan, Walsagery, Geyo-a, &c.

About this time there happened several disputes between the family of Argvie

and Hector INIaclean of Dowart; but they were at last all ended amicably by

a mutual alliance by marriage as will be- hereafter-mentioned. This Hector

promoted commerce in these countries and carried on a very extensive trade

with forciga nations, particularly France, by which he acquired great riches;.

'Allan, Lauclilan's second son was one of the most rcniartable partisans of liis time; lie made several dt--

Ecents on Ireland. Tliere are many remarkable storiLs siill liandcd about of him in the liiijhlands.
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he sat in the assembly of the stales, and built the great tower in the Castle of

Dowart. lie died in the cud ot" the reign of Queen Mary, and was succeeded

by his eldest son,

. Hector Oig Maclean of Dowart who married Lady Janet Campbell, daugh-.

ter of Archibald fourth earl of Argyle, b}' whom he had a son Lauchlan, las

heir—and two daughters; 1. Giles married to Tormond Macleod of that ilk and
Dunvegan ; 2. Florence, married to Hector Roy Maclean of Coll. Hector did

not long survive his father, but dying in the beginning of the reign of Kiu<»

James VI. was succeeded by his son,

Lauclilan More Maclean of Dowart, who being young at his father's death

was carefully- educated by order of the king, and proved a great and worthy

man. He married lady Margaret Cuningham daughter of William, sixth earl

of Glencairn, by whom he had five sons and one daughter; 1, Eachin Oig or

Hector; 2. Lauchlan Oig, ancestor of the Macleans of Torloisk; 3 Gillean; i

Allan ; and 5. Charles. Tlie daughter was married to Hector \Iaclean of

Lochbuy, who was the first protestant of his family. This Lauchlan was in tlni

king's army at the battle of Glenlivet, where he behaved gallantly. About tlii*

time there happened a dreadful feud betwixt tlie family of Maclean and the

clan ]\Iacdonald, and Lauchlan himself was killed in an encounter with thein,

in the flower of his age in 159S. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

Eachin Oig or Hector Maclean of Dowart, who in a pitched battle betwixt

the Macleans and Macdonalds (the iMacleans commanded by this Hector) got

the better; after wliich all their differences v.ere accommodated. He married

first a daughter of Colin Mackenzie ninth Banm of Kintail by whom lie had

two sons ; 1. Eachin ^lore, who married jNIargaret eldest daughter of Roderick

Macleod of that ilk; but died in 1614, without issue; 2. Lauchlan al'terwarils

Sir Lauchlan, who became his father's heir. He married secondl}- a daui^htor

of Aitehisoii of Gosford, by whom he had other- two sons, 1. JJoiiald

ancestor of the ^Macleans of Broloss, whose posterity now represent this lamiiy,

as will be shewn hereafter ; 2. John DuidJi. He was succeeded by his cUlest

surviving son,

Sir Lauchlan ]\Iaclean of ]yIorvarcn or Morven, the first of this family we

have found designed by that title. He got a charter under the great seal,

' Lauchlano jNIaclcan de Morven tcrrarum baroniie dc Ut)wart, dc novo unit."

dated 24th July, 163.1 . He was by King Charles L created a baronet or knight

.of Nova Scotia, by his royal patent to him and his heirs male whomsoever;

.dated 13th February, 10'32. Sir Lauchlan was a great loyalist, sincerely at-
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taclied to the interest of King Charles I. He joined the Marquis of Montrose

the evening before the battle of Invcrlochy, and was present in all the battles

fought by Montrose afterwards, till after the battle of Kilsyth, that he went

home to recruit his regiment, and was returning to the army whi?n he received

news of Montrose's defeat at Philiphaugh. His loyalty made the ]\Iarquis of

Argyle his enemy, and he obliged his son to give bond for some dues demanded

from his lands during the usurpation, -which at last carried off the estate. He
died in 1649, leaving issue by Mary, second daughter of Roderick Macleod of

that ilk, two sons and two daughters; 1. Sir Hector, his heir; 2. Allan, ofwhom
afterwards, 1st. daughter, Isabel, married to tlie brave Sir Ewan Cameron of

Lochyell; 2. ]\Iary, married to Lauchlan Mackinnon of that ilk. He was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son.

Sir Hector Maclean, second baronet of INIorven, who, upon lus father's re-

signation, got a charter under the great seal. " Ilectori Maclean, Jilio legitimo

natu maximo domini Lauchlani INIaclean de Morven, terrarum de Kilbrenin

Kilmichael, Ardinlcgh, Sec." dated oth ISIarch, 1642. He also was a sincere-

loyalist and raised 700 men of his clan for the service of the royal family. Sir

Hector's clan and the Buchanans, being the only part of the royal army that

engaged, were overpowered by numbers in the following action. The Ross

branch, of the Macleans were very great sufferers, by endeavouring to rescue

their chief, after the otliers were surrounded, and all the rest cut to pieces,

in which they succeeded; but unfortunately he and almost the whole of his men

were killed at the battle of Inverkeithing in iGol. Having no issue he was

succeeded by his brother,

Sir Allan, third Baronet of Morven. He married Julian dant^htcr of John

Macleod, of Macleod, by whom he had one sou. He died in 1674, in the 38th

year of his age, and was succeeded by his only surviving child.

Sir John Maclean, fourth Baronet of ^lorven, a brave and gallant man, and

strenuously, though mistakenly, attached to the Stewart family. He raised his

men at the revolution, joined Lord Dundee, and was with him at the battle of

Killicrankie. He also raised his clan in 1715, joined Lord ^lar, Avas with him

at the battle of Sherilfniuir, and always behaved like a man of honour, as was

acknowledged even by his political enemies.' Sir John married Mary, daugiitcr

of Sir /Eneas Maci)herson of Essich, by whom he had a son, Sir Hector and

several daughters. He was succeeded by his only son,

•Lauchlan Maclean of Broloss liitor to his coiisin Sir Jolm, joined the Maiciuis of Alliol, in the year

1685, by the King's order, wilh 600 of the clan ^lackan, and died in Gordon castle, ICth March, 1" ICJ.
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' Sir Hector iMaclean, fifth bnronct of Morven, a man much regarded bv all tliat

knew him." He was never married, but havini^died at Paris, October 17,)0. m
him ended tlie whole male line of the sons of the first marriage of the sccunil

Eachiu Oig; the representation therefore of this ancient family, devolved u])oii

Sir Allan Maclean, third cousin to Sir Hector, lineally descended from Donald

Maclean, of Broloss before-mentioned; which pedigree we shall now record.

Donald IMaclean of Broloss, eldest son of the second marriage, of the sceond

Eachin Oig Maclean of Dowart, was with his nephew Sir Hector, at the iKitiio

of Inverkeithing, from which he hardly escaped with life. He had a couuuand

under the earl of Middletoun, and afterwards was tutor for his nephew Sir

Allan. He married Florence, daughter to the second John Garvic ^Maclcni

of Coll, by whom he had two sous, 1. Lauchlan who succeeded him, 2. Eaehln

Oig, whose grandson, Donald Maclean, was collector of his Majesty's customs

at Montego ba}' in Jamaica.

Lauchlan IMaclean of Broloss, the eldest son, was tutor to Sir John IM;ic!e,'ui,

as observed in a preceding note ; and was member of parliament for Argy ic-hir'-,

•when the Duke of York was Commissioner. He married Isabel, dauglit<r nf

Hector IMaclean of 'I'orloisk, by whom he had two sons; 1. Donald, ^^lll> ^uf-

ceeded him; 2. .Allan, an officer in the army, died without issue. He bun: an

excellent character through life, and died in the STth year of his age in ]t);>7.

Donald jMaclean of Broloss, his eldest son was lieutenant colonel to his cou-

sin Sir John Maclean, at Sheriffmuir, where he got two wounds in his head, but

recovered. He married Isabel, eldest daughter of Allan Maclean of Ardtcour,

by whom he had several sons, who all died before himself, except the youmrest.

Sir Allan, who became his heir. He had also three daughters, 1. Catharine

married to Lauchlan ^Maclean, Coil's brother; 2. Isabel, married to ,b>hu

Maclean of Lochbuy; 3. Anne, married to Allan Maclean of Drininiiie.

Donald died in 1725, and was succeeded by his only survivins; son,

Sir Allan Maclean, who succeeded his cousin Sir Hector, as before observctl,

and was the si.x'.h baronet of Morven. He was a captain in lord Drundanrirr's

.regiment in the Dutch service, and in Colonel Montgomery's regiment in North

• "On llie 5tli of June, 174.5, Sir Hector Maclean, George Blean, of Castle-lllll, :nKl Linelilan Maclean,

Sir Hector's servant, «erc a|)|)reliciidKl at Eilinlnnnli, on suspicion of bcini: m the l'ien(.h sirvice, ami of

enlisting men there. After an c.\aniiiiaticin of several liours bv the King's Advocate and Solicitor, and some

gentlemen of the army, ihcy were conirnitle-l to diflcrent prisons, on snspicion of hi;jli trca^^on, and were af-

Urwardji conveyed to London : after sutTcring a coniincment of almost two year?, Sir Hector and his ser-

vant were set at liberty, in pursuance of the act of pardon.
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America; afterwards he was promoted to a majority in Colonel Fitzroy's regi-

ment. He married Anna, daii^liier of Hector I\Iacleau of Coll, ])y wlioni he

had three daughters; 1. Maria, married 18tli December, 1787, to Charles ]\Iac-

lean, of Kinlochallen Esq. 2. Isabella, died 1st May 17S8; 3. Anne. It does

not appear that Sir xUlan left any male issue; but he was succeeded by a

relation,

Sir Hector Maclean Bart, who bore that title in the year 1800, and was then

in the army; but having no communications from the family, we are unable to

trace this last generation with accuracy.

Creation, 13th, February, 1632.

BANNERMAN.

There is no part of the duty of a genealogist so unpleasant as that of record-

ing facts which may be termed disreputable ; yet, as a false delicacy should not

deter us from stating what has been already often recorded, it is necessary here

to observe, that the surname of Banncrman, is said to derive its origin from the

ofBce of banner-bearer to the King, and that he who bore the banner before

JCing Malcolm III. when going against the rebels in Murray-Land, incuiTed

the flisplcasure of his monarch, who, supjiosing hiin cowardly in not attacking

them, took the standard from him, and gave it to Sir Alexander Carron, ances-

tor to Viscount Scrimgeour of Dundee. For which cowardice (says Sir George

^Mackenzie in his genealogical account of the families in Scotland) he and his

successors were ordained in all time coming to bear in their coat of arms a

banner, with the staff of it broken, whereof, being ashamed they forbore to

carry any arms at all for many ages, till of late they assumed those of Forbes,

with some dillcrence, in consequence of their frequent alliances with that sur-

name. It appears however from various evidences that

Bannerman of Waterton, afterwards of FIsick, began to use the old coat of

Bannerman, without the mark of dishonour. Not having been favoured with

any communications from the family, we cannot pretend to present a detailed

genealogical ticcount of the various descents; but shall draw up a statement as

correct as the comparison of facts and dates can make it. ^Ve shall therefore

begin with,
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Alexander Bannerman of Waterton, who was Sheriff-depute of Aberdeen ia

1509- He appears to have left a son,

Henry Bannerman of Waterton, against whom tliere is "an apprising led, at

the instance of David, Bishop of St. Andrews, of his hinds of Bryanton, Rvnd,
and half of Pensfield in Forfarshire, for the non-entry duties 25th I'ebruarv,

1539'" We presume it was his son,

• Andrew Bannerman, who gave a charter to Henry Mercer of Lcdcnish, of

the six mark land of Easter Cardiney, and nineteen shilling seven penny land

of Wester Cardiney, lying in the barony of Logic and Siieriifdoni of Pci t!i, on

the 9th July, toil. By corresponding dates it appears that his son,

Alexander Bannerman of ^\'aterton, married iMargaret, daughter of

Reid of and soon afterwards got a charter to him and his spouse, of the

two mark land of xVuchmurky in Aberdeenshire, on his own resignation, 25ih

March, 1550. This Alexander must have lived to a good old age, as we find

another charter to him and his spouse, dated 29th April, 1390. A\'e are indu-

ced to believe that he had two sons; tiie eldest of whom was of Elsick ; :ind t!io

second William Bannerman of Cardiney, who also got a charter of JMack lulls

and many other Kirk lands in Perthshire, in 1588; and a daughter married to

Sir John Leslie, Bart, of ^\ ardis. We now proceed with,

Bannerman of Elsick, who, sometime about the year 157S, marrirJ

Elizabeth, eldest daughter of John Johnston of that ilk. He appears to have

had a son,

Sir Alexander Bannerman of Elsick, Knt. who married IMargery, third daugh-

ter of Sir John Leslie, the first Baronet of Wardis, (after his death, she became

the wife of Sir John Fletcher, the King's advocate) and by her had issue a son,

Alexander, and a daughter iMargaret, who married on the 2^d November, 1008.

George, eldest son and heir, ofJames Gordon of Haddo, ancestor of the noijic

family of Aberdeen." We have reason to believe that it was his son or

grandson, who became

Sir Alexander Bannerman, the first Baronet of Elsick, to which dignity he

was elevated, on the2Slh Dccend^er, 1682. We are uncertain whom lie married,

tmless it was he who married a daughter of Alexander Hamilton, of Binncy ;

but he appears to have had several children ; 1. Alexander, who succeeded

him; 3. George; and a daughter Margaret, who, sometime about ICiJO, marriL'<i

* Mr. George, Bannerman, of Diiiiboy, was a second son of Elsick, and was admitted advocHte liclorc tuc

Lords of Sessions, l-Hli IVbrnary, IfiTl. Ilowasmadc solicitor to King Cliailes II. to which jm-'l lie "-u

admitted 1 6th of January, 16S4. He married Ehzabeth Oliphant, daughter of the laird of Uaclultuii, but
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Sir Alexander Keidi, second Baronet of Ludquhaiin, to whom slie had Sir

William the third Baionet. His eldest son,

Sir Alexander Eanncrnian,Avas the second Baronet of Elsick, if our authorities

are correct; and he married Isabel, daughter of Sir Donald M'Donald of Slate,

by whom, who died his relict 13th June, 174-3, he had a son Alexander, and

two daughters, 1. Isabel, who married John Hope, merchant in Edinburgh,

fourth son of Sir Thomas Hope of Crai<j;haH, Bart. 2. ]\Iary, who married John
Fullarton of Galery, Esq. and died his relict 3d October, 1777 ; Sir Alexander

died in 1742. and was succeeded by his son,

Sir Alexander Bannerman, third Baronet of Elsick, and Til. D. He married

by whom lie had issue two sons; 1. Sir Edward John, who was the

fourth Baronet; served in the ami}', was major of the 3Cth regiment of foot in

1778, and died 1st October 1796; 2. Alexander, the present Baronet; also

three daughters ; the eldest married to William Lord Inverurey, afterwards Earl

ofKintore: 2.—married 14th October, 1782, to Alexander Burnett, Esq. son of

Sir Robert Burnett, Bart. 3. ^lary, married 27th January, 1784, to Francis

Russell, Esq. Advocate. Sir Alexander died at his house at Horsley, in

Yorkshire, on the 13th June, 1770, and was succeeded by his eldest son, Sir

Edward, before-mentioned ; but we believe his second son.

Sir Alexander Bannerman, to be the fifth and present Baronet of Elsick.

Creation, 28th December, 168C2.

died and was buried in the Grey friars of Edinburgh, the £Oth November, 1691. He had several younger

brothers, viz. Mr. Robert Bannerman, minister, at Newton ; Captain Bannerman, who was an officer in

King James's forces, &.C. He liad also several sisters, one whereof married to Leshe of Findrassie, and

another married to Mr. George Keith, of Wluteri'j<i. Slicritt-depute of Merns.

Sir Peter Bannerman, a son of tliis family, w as Provost of Aberdeen, in the year 1715.

fnotcd bjr Jojrtt Gold, !jtiue-L»nc, lAimluu.

'
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CONCLUSION

TO TlIK

SCOTTISH BAPiOiXETAGE.

Xn the Introduction to this Volume of our "Work, ^^'C have already gone so

much at length into the Nature and Origin ot' th(.' Ortlcr, and given such an

enlarged Outline of its principles and |>roi:nss, that little remains to be done, as

far as relates to Scotland spccitically, but U> fill up that Outline with some few

circumstances elucidatory of the gi iicral j)lan.

Yet as the order of xo\ .\ vlotia is the most recent in point of erection,

though not falling short of the orders ot' Jiaronetnge of the sister kingdoms in

respectability, and as the general principles and ])rivileges established respec-

ting the other orders wereeiiiier acted on at its establishment and granted to it

expressly, or since that pcrioil api)lied to it by custom and analogy, particu-

larly since the two unions, it is not irnU v;inl to the subject that weshould here

insert some particulars relatiiiu' to the fu>t institution of the order, in the

Empire, in addition to what is alnady noticed in the introduction. The

historical events which led to that Instituiiim are so intimately and so much
more particularly connected with Iivlauil, tluil \yc siiall iicie retlsr to the conclu-

ding Vohmie of the work lor their illustration ; hut we shall not go beyond our

plan if \vc here insert such docuinenls as relate to the establishment of the

English order, and which, l)cing prior in ilatc to the iirst Scottish patents, may
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be justl}' considered as extending their principles, by analog}', to the Order of

Nova Scotia.

In addition to wliat wc have already said in the Introduction to this volume,

it may be proper to observe, that the word Baronet is ancient botli in Knizl.uui

and in France : in England it has been used for Banneret, -when that e.\jncv-r.i

a parliamentary Baron, as appears from a statute of Richard II. where " L-vcry

Archbishop, &;c. Duke, Earl, Baron, Baronet, Knight of a Shire, i.\.c. are

commanded, under pain of amerciament, or other punishment, aceordini: t<>

ancient use, to appear in parliament." And in another instance, in an atlainl

under Henr\' VI. one of the jury challenged himself because his aneesioi-. lunl

been Baronets, and seigneurs des parliaments. It is impossible at tiii.-, di^talK^

of time to say, whether James adopted the word as having been already m ii^c,

or specifically, as expressive of a minor Baron; particularly as nothing of ilic

kind is hinted at in the first patent, issued on the 22d of May, lOl], in ihi-

ninth year of his reign. This patent was in tenor and form as follows :

" Jacobi's, Dei gratia, &c. salutem. Cum, inter alias imperii noslri Licriinii

curas, quibus animus noster assidue exercetur, ilia non minima sit, nee iHinnm

momenti, de plantatione regni nostri Hibernian, ac potissimum UltDuiu-, anii>l.<

et percelebris ejusdem regni provincite, quam, nostris jam auspiciis atcjueanm^.

foeliciter sub obsequii jugum redactam, ita constabilire elaboranuis, ut tant.i

provincia, non solum sincero religionis cultu, humanitate civili, moruuKinr

probitate, verum etiam opum atfluentia, atqiie omnium rerum copia, t\\\.v

statum rcipublica: ornare vel beare possit, magis magisque eflloreseat ;
i'[>i:n

sane, quod nulli progcnitorum nostrorum pra'stare & perficere licuit, ipiann i^

id ipsum multa sanguinis & opum profusione stepius tentaverit ; in (pio opi r-',

sollicitudo nostra regia, non solum ad hoc excubare debet, ut plantntio ip-a

strenue promoveatur, oppida condantur, a;des & castra extruantur, aLin co! m-

tur, & id genus alia ; sed etiam prospiciendum imprimis, ut univcr-n^ imin--

modi rerum civilium apparatus, manu armata, prajsidiis vi(Uliet t el coliorli-

bus, protegatur et conununiatur, ne qua aut vis hostilis, aut tUtcetio i^te^tm;^,

rem disturbct aut impediat: cumque nobis intimatum sit, ex parte quorundam

ex fidelibus nostris subditis, quod ipsi paratissimi sint ad hoc regium nostrum

inceptum, tam corporil)us, quam fortunis suis, promovenduin : nos, eonnnoti

opens tam sancti ac salutaris intuitu, atcjue gratos habcntes hujusmodi g' ne-
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rosos affectus, atciue propensas in obsefpiium nostrum et bonum publicum
voluntatcs, statuimus apud i;os, nulli rei decsse, quaj subditorum nostrorum
studia pi-ccfata remunerare, aut aiioruna aninios atque alacritatem, ad operas

suas prffistandas, aut inipensas in liac parte iacicndas, cxcitare possit ; itaque,

nobiscuni perpendentes atque reputantes, virtutem et industriam, nulla alia

re magis, quam honore, all at(|uc acui, onnicmque honoris et dignitatis splen-

dorem, et anii)litudiiieni a roge, tan(iuani a tbntc, originem et incrementuni

ducere (ad cujiis culinen & fasligiiiin i)roprie spectat, novos honoruni et digni-

tatuni titulos erigere atijue institucre, utpotc a quo antiqui illi Huxerint ;)

consentaneum duximus (postulaiite usu rcipiiblic;u atque temporuni ratione)

nova merita no^is dignitatuni lusignibus rej)endere : ac propterea, ex certa

scientia & mero motu nostris, ordinavinuis, oreximus, constituimus, & creavi-

nius, quendani statuni, gradum, dignitatem, nomen & titulum Baronetti,

(Anglicc, of a Baronet,) mfia hoc rcgiuim nostrum Angliic pcrpetuis tempo-
ribus diiraturum. ' Sciatis modo, (juod nos, do gratia nostra speciali, ac ex
certa scientia & mero motu nosfris, crcximus, pra-fecimus ^^ creavimus, ac per

pra?scntes pro nobis, hitn-dilnis cSc succcssoribus nostris, crigimus, pra^ficinms

iSc creamus dilcctum nostrum A. I}, de C. in comitatu D. virum, familia, patri-

monio, ccnsu, t^ morum probitate, sprrtatum (qui nobis auxiMum,cSc subsidium

satis amplum, gcneroso (Sc liberali animo dcdit & pri\?stitit, ad manutcnendum
& supportandiim triginta viros in cohortil)us nostris pedcstribus in dicto reono

nostro Hiberniit, per tres annos integros, pro dcfensione dicti regni nostri, &
prajcipue pro securitate planlatiunis tlict-.e provinciic Ultoniiv,) ad, & in digni-

tatem, statum, (Sc gradum Jkuoiietti, CAnglicc, of a JBtfro/^e/,) ipsumque A. B.

baronettum pro nobis, ha'redibiis, A: successoribus nostris, pra-iicimus, con-

stituimus, & creamus, per prcsintcs, haljciidum sibi ifc ha-redibus masculis, de

corpore suo legitime {)rocrcatis, impcrpt'tuum. \'olumus etiam, & per pra?-

sentes, de gratia nostra spiciali, ac ex certa scientia & mero motu nostris, pro

nobis, hctredibus, »?c succcssorii)Us nostris, conccdimus pra^fato A. B. & Iirere-

dibus masculis, de corpore suo legitime |)rocreatis, quod ipse idem A. B. &
ha;redes sui masculi pra>dicti habeant, <;audeant, teneant, & capiant locum

atque pra^cedentiam, virtute dignitatis i)arunctti praHJicti, i.*v: vigorc prascntiiuu,

tarn in onmibus coniinissi(jiiibus. brcvil)us, litcris patcntibus, scriptis, ap])clla-

tionibus, nomiuaiionibus tls: directionii)us, «juain in onmii)us sessionibus, con-

veiitibus, ca?tibus & locis (piibuscunque pra' omnibus miiitibus, tam do Jialnco,

(Anglicc, of Ihe Bath,) quam niilitJInis i'.accalaureis, (Augiirc, Ba/ehelurs.) ac

.etiam pra: omnibus miiitibus Bauucrcltis, (Anglicc, Ban/ierets,) jam creatis,





vel inipostcrum creandis ; illis militibus Banncrettis tantummodo cxcoptis; qnns
sub vexillis regiis, in cxercitu recall, in aperto hello, <.*c ipso i-cltc pcrsdiiahii r

p^a^sente, explicatis, & non alitor, crcari contio;erit. Qiiod(|iic iixmes lii, u
A. B. & hi^reduni niasculoruni suorum praedictorum, virtutc dictiv <liL:tiit;iii>

maritorum suorum prLrdictoruni, habeant, teneant, caudcant, tS: capiani lc„i-!,i

& praeccdentiam, prit; uxoribus omnium aliorum quorumcunc|uc. jir-.u (luif.iis

mariti hujusmodi uxorum, vigore priesentium, habere del:)ent locum iV pi.tcr-

dentiam ; atque quod primogenitus filius, ac caiteri omncs filii, et eorum iixon^.

& filife ejusdem A. B. et han-edum suorum pra;dictorum respective, ii:ii>r.i:ii.

& capiant locum & prfficedentiam ante primogenitos iilios, ac alio^ tiiiu^. >\

eorum uxores, et filias omnium quorumcunque res[)ective, pra: (]•lil)ll^ paites

hujusmodi filiorum, primogenitorum, & aliorum hliorum liv: eorum ux't-. -, .\

filiarum, vigore prtEsentium, habere debent locum & prircedentiam. XOIunnu

etiam, & per pn^jsentes j)ro nobis, ha?redibus, iSc suecessoriiius nostris, dc .r.ifi.i

nostra speciali, ac ex certa scientia, tS: mere motu nostris cc^ncedinuis, i|M<"i

dictus A. B. nominetur, appelletur, nuncupetur, placilet I'v iniphiciiitiir. n- r

nomen A. B. baronetti; & quod stilus & additio baroncUi apimiKitm in '.u-.r

nominis ejusdcm A. B. & hffiredum masculorum suorum pradieioiuin, \ om-

nibus literis patentibus, commissionibus, & l)revibus nostris, alqiie (nimilui^

aliis chartis, factis, atque Uteris, A-irtute pnesentium, ut vera, Icuitiuui. »n.

necessaria additio dignitatis. Volumus etiam, & per pnusentes pro nnl>i^, li.i ic-

dibus, & successoribus nostris ordinamus, quod nomini dicti A. B. iv; liarcdunj

masculorum suorum priX^dictorum, in sermone Anglicano, & omnibus scnpils

Anglicanis, pntponatur h;ec additio, videlicet, (Anglice, <S7r;) <Sc sinuiitcr. t]und

uxores cjusdem A. B. & luvrediun masculorum suorum praMJictorum, Ic.il.'iant,

utantur, & gaudeant hac appellatione, videlicet, (Anglice, Ladii, Madwu. \

Dame,) respective, secimdum usum loquendi : habcndmn, tenendum, uh luiiuii,

& gaudendum, eadcm statum, gradum, dignitatem, stilum, tituluui. i:<imi )i.

locum, & praeccdentiam, cum omnibus <ls: singulis priviiegiis, vV c.i iiri' lu.'-

niissis, pnefato A. B. & ha>rcdibus masculis, do corpore exeuntil)u-. iini" rp.--

tuum. ^'olentes, & per pricsentes conccdentes, pro nobis, i!aTcdii)uv, .\ mic-

ccssoribus nostris, quod pr;edietus A. B. cS: hivredes sui, mascuii pra-dirti, nnni( m,

statmn, gradum, stilum, dignitatem, titulum, locum, & jira-ccdcutiam pne-

dictam, cum omnibus et singulis priviiegiis, et cantoris pra-missis siicce-sivc,

gerant & habeant, <Sc eorum (piiiibet gerat &; habeat ; (iiKuhjue idem A. l'>. <x

hajredes sui mascuii praxlicti successive baronetti in (unnihus tcneantur, iX ul

baronetti tractentur <Sc rej)utentur. Et ulterius, dc uberiori gratia nostra spc-





ciali, ac ex certa scientia, & mcro motu nostris, conccssiinus, ac per pra^scntes

pro nobis, hjcredibus, &c succ-essoribiis iu)stris, concedinius pra^lato 7^. B. ..^ litvre-

dibus suis niasculis pncdictis, (juod minicrus baronettoruni liujus regni Anglia^

nunquam postliac cxccdct in toto, in aliiiuo uno lempoic, iiuiiiciuni diicou-

torum baronettoruni : iS; (]uod dieti baronctti, &: eoruni luerccles niasculi pne-

dicti respective, de tempore in tenipiis in perpctuuni, liabebunt, tenebiint, &
gaudcbunt, locos c^ prccedentias suas inter sc, videlicet, quiiibet eoruni secun-

dum prioritateni & seiiioritatem crealionis suiv baronetti prtedicti. Et insupcr,

de abundantiori gratia nostra speciali, ac ex certa scientia & niero motu nostris

concessimus, ac per privscntcs, pro nobis, lueredibus & successoribus uostris

concedimus pra^fato A. B. Ov im-rcdilius snis niasculis pia^dictis, quod ncc nos,

nee haTedes \cl succcssoics lujstri, dc cietero in posteruni erigennis, ordinabi-

mus, constituemus, aut creabimus, infra iioc regnuin nostrum Anglia", aliqucm

alium gradum, ordincm, nomen, titulum, dignitatem, sivc statum, sub vel

infra gradum, dignitatem, sivc statum baronuni, hujus regni nostri Andia,
qui erit, vel esse possit superior, vel aHpialcs gradui <Sc dignitati baronettoruni

prffidictorum, sed (juod tam dictiis A. 15. tSc lucredes sui niasculi pradicti, quam
uxores, filii, uxores fdiorum & lilia e)usdeni A. 13. & lia-redum masculoruni

suorum praidictorum, de ca-tero in pcrpetuuin JibcrccS: (luietc lialjcant, teneant

& gaudeant, dignitates, locos iV pracedentias suas pra-dictas pra nominibus,

qui erunt de talibus gradilnis, statibus, dignitatibus, vel ordinibus inposterum,

ut pracfertur, creandi respective, secundum vcrain intentionem prascntium,

absque impcdiniento nostro, liarethmi vel successorum nostroruni, vel aliorum

quorumcunque. Et ultcrius per pra'scntcs dcclarannis, tS: significamus benepla-

citum & voluntatcm nostram in liac parte f(jrc tS: esse, & sic nobiscuni statui-

nius et decrcvimus, quod si, postciuaui nos |)radictum numerum ducento-

rum baronettoruni hujus regni Anglia, compleverimus iS: perfecerimus, contigcrit,

aliquein, vel aliquos eorundem baronettoruni ab Jiac vita disccdcre, absque lia-

rede masculo, de corporc vel corporibus luiju^modi baronetti vel baronettoruni

procreato, cpiod tunc nos nun creabimus, vd pra^ticicnius aliquain aliam

personam, vel jiersonas in i)aroiiettum, vel baronettos recni Ansiia, sed

quod nnmerus dictorum duccntorum baronettoruni ca latione de tempore in

tempus diminuetur, cSc in minorem numcnmi ccdet <S; rcdi'jetur. Dcnitiue

volumus, ac per pra'scntes, pro nobis, ha'rcdibus & successoribus nostris, de
gratia nostra speciali, ac ex certa scientia \ niero motu nostris, concedimus
prafato A. B. & harcdilnis suis niasculis pradictis, quod iia- litera nostra

patentes erunt in omnibus, ik. per omnia firmas, valida^ bona, suliicientcs c^-
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eft'ectuales in logo, tnm oontra nns, hrercdes ac successoros nostros, quain (dufrn

omnes alios quoscunque, secundum vcram intcntioncni eanuukni, tani in om-
nibus curiis nostris. quani ulil)i ubicunquc. Xon obstante ali(|iia \c^(\ con-

suetudine, pra?scriptione. usu, ordinatione sive constitutione qiiacuiKjuc, anrrli:ic

edita, habita, usitata, oidinata, sive provisa, vol in postenmi edcnda, lial» mii.

usitanda, ordinanda, vel providenda : et non obstante aliqua alia it. cau-a \i I

materia quacunquc. A'olunius etiani, &c. Absque fine in tianapcriu, lVc I'.u

quod expressa mentio, .ic. In cujus rei, &c. teste, &c.

THE PATENT IN ENGLISH.

"James, b_y tlic grace of God, ^c. Greeting. 'Whereas, anxmest liic n;!;. i

cares of sovereignty, with uhich our mind is constantly exerci^i d, that, nnrl:. r

is the least, nor of least moment, the plantation of ovu- kinudMin if In 'm.!.

and chiefly of Ulster, a large and famous province of tlic same, kmi'di'm. ^'. Ih< li.

now under our government, and by our arms being happily suhciu' d. ^M

endeavour so to establish, that so great a province should more and it\<r.r

flourish, not only in the taie practice of religion, civil humanity, and pmlniv

of manners, but also in an affluence of riches, and abundance of all things \^liii h

contribute cither to the ornament, or happiness of the commonweal : a \M>rk,

indeed, Avhich none of our progenitors could perform and acconqilish, t!i(iii.^^li

they had often, with nnich expence of blood and treasure, attcn)[)t('d it : m
which work our royal care, not only ought to -contrive, that the said planiatn'ii

should be strenuously promoted, towns founded, houses and castlrs hiiilt.

fields tilled, and other things of that kind done ; but also to rof;anl, in ilu' lii-'

place, that the whole management of such civil atVairs, sluiuld by an .nan.

I

power, to wit, by garrisons and troops, be protected and difcnded. t<> thr i nd

that neither iiostile force, nor intestine faction, should hinder or disturb tinm ;

and whereas it is intimated uiUo us, on the part of certain of our faithlui sub-

jects, that they arc most ready as well with their persons, as tiicir fortune^,

to promote this our royal undertaking ; we, moved with a desire "f accomplish-

ing so holy, and wholesome a Mork, and fondly rec;ardiii':; such LTcnnous

inclinations, and minds, so addicted to our service, and the public good, lia\i'

resolved with oiu'sches to be wanting in notliing which may reward the amrc-

said good will of our subjects, or excite a spirit and alacrity in others to





perforin their ])arts, and furnish their expences upon this occasion ; therefore,

weighing and consideriim witli onrseivcs that virtue, and industry are cliciislied

and supported by nothing more liian by honour ; and that all tlic spleiulor

and amplitude of honour, and dignity, take their rise from a King, as from

a fountain, to whose high preroiiative it properly belongs to erect, and institute

new titles of honour, and tlignity, as he liom whom the old ones flowed ; we
have thought projicr, (the sei\ it e of tiie commonwealth, and the exigence of

the times so requiring.) to re\iard new merits with new ensigns of di"'nity :

and therefore, of our certain knou ledge, and mere motion, we have ordained,

erected, constituted, and created, a certain state, degree, dignity, name, and

title of Baronet, within this our kingdom of England, for ever to endure. Now
know ye, that we, of our special grace, and of our certain knowledge, and

mere motion, have raised, appointed, and created, and by these presents, for

us, our heirs, and successors, do raise, appoint, and create, our beIo\ed A. B.

of C. in the county of D. a man in taniih-, patrimou}', riches, and probity of

manners, remarkably eminent, (who, with a generous and lil:)eral mind, gave

and yielded to us a relief and supply, amjiie enough to maintain, and sup])ort,

thirty men in our foot forces, in our saitl kingdom of Ireland, for three entire

years, for the d<;fcncc of our said kingdom, and especially t<r)r the security of

the plantation of the said province of Ulster,) to and into the dignity, state,

and degree of Baronet, and him, A. V>. a liaronct, for us, our heirs, and suc-

cessors, do appoint, constitute, anil create, by these presents, to have to him,

and the heirs of his body lawfully liegotten for ever. We will also, and by
these presents, of our special grace, and of our certain knowledge, and mere

motion, for us, our heirs, and successors, do grant to the aforesaid A. B. and
the heirs male of his body lawi'ully begotten, that the said A. B. and his

heirs male, aforesaid, may have, enjoy, hoiei, and take place and precedence,

by virtue of the dignity of 13aronct, aforesaid, and b}' force of these presents,

as well in all commissions, writs, letters-patents, writings, appellations, nomi-

nations, and directions, as in all sessions, conventions, companies, and places,

whatsoever, before all Knights, as well of the Ijatli, as Kniohts-Batchelors,

and also before all Knights-Bannerets, now created, or hereafter to be created

(those Knights-Bannerets only excejitcd, who shall happen to be created under

the royal !)anner displayed, in a royal army in open war, and the King himself

personally present, and no otherwise:) and that the wives of the said A. B.

and of his heirs male, aforesaid, by virtue of the said dignity of their husbands,

aforesaid, may have, hold, enjoy, and take place and jireccdcnce before the
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wives of all others whatsoever, before whom the husbands of such wives, by

force of these presents, ought to have place and precedence, and tlu.t

the first-begotten son, and all the other sons, and their wives, and tin-

daughters of the said A. B. and of his heirs male, aforesaid, respective! v, iiiav

have, and take place and precedence before the first-begotten sons, and other

sons, and their wives, an<l the daughters, of all Avhomsoever, res])cctivelv,

before whom the fathers of all such first-begotten sons, and other sons, and

their wives, and daughters, by force of these presents, ought to have place and

precedence. We will also, and bv these presents, for us, our heirs, and hur-

cessors, of our special grace, and of our certain knowledge, and mere nnition.

do grant, that the said A. B. may be named, called, mentioned, may plead,

and be impleaded, by the name of A. B. Baronet; and that the stile and adiii-

tion of Baronet shall be put at the end of the name of the said A. B. and ut

his heirs male, aforesaid, in all our letters-patents, commissions, and writs,

and in all other charters, deeds, and letters, as a true, legal, and necessary

addition of dignity. We will also, and b}' these presents, for us, our luii»,

and successors, do ordain, that before the name of the said A. B. and ins lieirs

male, aforesaid, in English speech, and all English writings, shall lieplacul

this addition, SVr; and likewise that the wives of the said A. B. and ins hni^

male, aforesaid, shall have, use, and enjoy, the appellation of Ladij, -Uadani,

and Dame, respectively, according to the custom of speaking : to have, Imlil,

use, and enjoy the said state, degree, dignity, stile, title, name, place, and

precedence, with all and singular the privileges, and the rest of the premisses,

to the aforesaid A. B. and the heirs male of his body issuing, for ever. A\ iliinLS

and by these presents granting, for us, our heirs, and successors, that tlic said

A. B. and his lieirs male, aforesaid, the name, state, degree, stile, tiii:ni'v.

title, place, and jirccedence, aforesaid, M'ith all and singular the privijeues. and

other the premisses, successively may bear, and every of them may Ix :ir. and

have: and tliat the said A. B. and his heirs male, aforesaid, successively, may

in all things be held as Baronets, and as Baronets be treated and n pui' .i,

and every of them may be so held, treated, and reputed. \w\ lurther,

of our more ample special grace, and of our certain knowledLie, and mere

motion, we have granted, and by tliese presents, for us, our heirs, imd suc-

cessors, do grant unto the said A. B. and his heirs male, that the numl)er ot

Baronets of this kingdotn of England, shall never hcreat'tcr exceed, in the

whole, at any one time, the number of two hundred J?aroncts ; and that the

said Baronets, and their heirs male, aforesaid, respectively, liom time to time.





for ever, shall have, hold, and enjov their places and precedencies amono-

themselves, to M-it, every of them, according to the priority and seniority of

his creation of Baronet, aforesaid. And moreover, of our more abundant
special grace, and of our certain knowledge, and mere motion, we have "ranted,

and by these presents, for us, our heirs, and successors, do grant to the afore-

said A. B. and his heirs male, aforesaid, that neither we, nor our heirs, or

successors, shall tor the future erect, ordain, constitute, or create, within this

our kingdom of England, any other degree, order, name, title, dinnitv, or

state, under, or beneath, the degree, dignity, or state, of Barons of this

our kingdom of England, which shall be, or which can be superior or eciual

to the degree, and dignity of Baronets, aforesaid, but as well as the said A. B.

and his heirs male, aforesaid, as the wives, sons, sons' wives, and daugh-

ters, of the said A. B. and his heirs male aforesaid, for ever hereafter,

freely and quietly may have, hold, and enjoy their dignities, places, and
precedencies, aforesaid, before all who shall be of such degrees, states, dignities,

or order, for the future to be created, as above said, respectively, according to

the true intention of these presents, without the impeachment of us, our heirs,

or successors, or of any other whatsoever. And further, by these presents, we
declare and signify our will and [jleasure to be now and hereafter, and so we
have resolved and determined with ourself, that if after we have completed and

perfected the atbrcsaid number of two hundred Baronets of this our kinodom

of England, it shall lia]>pen tiiat some or any of the same Baronets shall depart

this life without an heir male of the body, or bodies of such ]?aronet, or Baro-

nets, begotten; that then we shall not create or appoint any other person or

persons Baronet, or Baronets, of our kingdom of England, but that the said

number of two hundred liaronets shall therefore, from time to time, decrease,

and be reduced to a lesser number. Lastly, we will, and by these presents,

for us, our heirs, and successors, of our special grace, and of our certain know-

ledge, and mere motion, do grant to the atbresaid A. B. and his heirs male

aforesaid, and these our letters patents shall in all things, and by all things, be

firm, valid, good, sufficient, and etfectual in law, as well against us, our heirs,

and successors, as against all others whatsoever, according to the true intention

of the same, as well in all our courts, as in any other place M'hatsoever,

notwithstanding any law, custom, prescription, use, ordination, or constitution,

•whatsoever, heretofore set fortii, had, used, ordained, or provided, or hereafter

to be set forth, had, used, ordained, or provided, and notwithslandmg any other

VOL. VIII. b
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thing, cause, or matter, whatsoever. "We will also, ^c. without fine in tlic

Hanaper-ofSce, <^-c. so that express mention, ^c. In tcstinionv ot \vhicii, iw-.

witness, cj-c.

So anxious was the founder of this order that no person should obtain the

hereditary' rank surreptitiously, that he followed up his instructions wiili a cuni-

mission to the lords of the privy council for taking the oath of the baronets.

" James, Sec. &c. To our right trustee, &c. "Whereas we have alreadv bv
our several letters patent, created divers principal Knights and Gentlcnuii <.|

sundry parts of this our realm of England, Baronets, as by the same our Iclters

patents may appeare, know yee that wee have authorised you, ami l)v tin ^^:

presents doe authorise you, or any eight or more of you,whereof youllu'saiii^Sic.

to take the oath of all and every of the said Baronets, already created, or lu

be created severally before his said patent of his creation bee dilivtred unta

him, that he hath not given directly or indirectly, by himself or niiv diiiir m i!!i

his privitie, nor is to give by himselfe, or any other with his piivilie, unv inmc

for attaining the said degree, or any precedence in it, than that Mliich is un. ^

sary for the maintenance of thirtie footmen souldiers in ourrcalme of hchiiui,

after the rate of eightpcnce by the day sterling, during the space of three ye-ares

now next ensuing, saving the charges of passing his patent.

" And because it may so fall out, that some of the said Baronets already

created, and others hereafter to bee created, shall or may by sickncsse, iutir-

mitie, or other occasion, be hindered, so as they eannot be present with you to

receive their patents at your hands, wee do therefore by these presents, nutlio-

rize, and command you our Chancellor of England, to award eoninii-^inns

from time to time, for any such Baronets that shall require the siinic. [d muIi

three, foure, or more discreet Knights or other gentleman, as you shall tiiink

fit, commanding them, or any two of them, to take the like oath of every such

Baronet, and to returne the same to you."

The establishment of a new order in society was likely to excite considerable

animadversion, and even jealousy, in those ranks whose |Mecedence was

affected by its introduction. In consequence of this feeling, it was found

necessary to issue the following proclamation :
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" James, by the grace of God, King of England, Scotland, France, and
Ireland, defender of the faith, &c.

" To all to whom tliese presents shall come, greeting. Know ye that we
have made a certain ordinance, establishment, and final decree, whereof the

tenor followeth in these Mords.

" The decree and establishment of the King's iSIajesty, upon a controversy of

precedence, between the younger sons of viscounts and barons, and the

baronets, and touching some other points also concerning, as well bannerets,

as the said baronets.

" The King's most excellent majesty, having upon the petition, and submis-

sion of both parts, taken into his royal audience and censure, a certain contro-

versy, touching place and precedence, between the younger sons of viscounts

and barons, and the baronets, being a degree by his Majesty newly created,

which controversy did arise upon an inference only out of some dark words

contained in the letters patents of the said baronets : and having in person

heard both parts, and their learned counsel, three several days at larTC, after

information taken from the heralds, and due consideration of such proofs as

were produced on both sides, hath declared and decreed as followeth.

" His ]\Iajesty well weighing that the letters patents of the baronets have no

special clause or express words to give unto them the said precedence ; and

being a witness unto himself, which is a testimony above all exception, that

his princely meaning was only to grace and advance this new dignity of his

Majesty's erection ; but not therewithal any ways to wrong tacitly and obscurely

a third party, such as the younger sons of viscounts and barons are, in tliat

Avhich is a dower of their lather's nobihty :

And having also had the attestation of the lords of his privy-council, M-ho

did declare that the precedence (alter debate and deliljcration, while the patent

of the baronets was in consultation) w;is with one consent resolved and ordered

for the younger sons of the viscounts and barons.

And finding also tiiat tiic clause whereby the precedence is challenged by
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the baronets, as by a kind of consequence in regard of place given unto them

above some bannerets, doth uot warrant their claim; forasnuich as the [)rccc'-

dence between tlie bannerets themselves, and the younger sons of viscounts and

barons, appearcth not to have Ijeen regular or certain, but full of conl'usiun and

variety, and therefore not sufficient wlicreupon to ground such their pretence
;

but being chiedy moved by the clearness of his Majesty's royal intent and

meaning, and the explanation thereof by his counsel, which his royal nieanin^

doth, and ever must lead his Majesty's judgment in the interpretation ut' his

own acts, hath finally sentenced, adjudged, and established, that the youns^er

sons of viscounts and barons, shall take place and precedence before ail

baronets.

" And, further, the better to settle, and clear also all question of precedence

that may concern either bannerets, or the younger sons of viscounts and barons,

or the said Ijaronets, either as they have relation amongst theniiclves, or towards

others respectively : his Majesty, for himself, his heirs, and successors, dotli

ordain and establish, that such bannerets as shall be made by the Kmjs
majesty, his heirs and successors, under his or their standard displayed in an

army royal in open war, and the King personally present, for the term of t'ne

lives of such bannerets, and no longer, according to the most ancient and noUle

institution, shall for ever hereafter, in all places, and upon all occasions, take

place and precedence as well before all other bannerets whatsoever, no resi)ect

being had to the time, and priority of their creation, as likewise before the

younger sons of viscounts and barons, and also before all baronets.

" And again, that the younger sons of viscounts and barons, and also all

baronets, shall in all places, and upon all occasions, take place and precciiencc

before all bannerets whatsoever, other than such as shall be made by iln'

King himself, his heirs and successors, in person, and in such special ca>c,

manner and form as aforesaid.

" Nevertheless, for a singular honour to the person of the most high and

excellent prince Henry, now prince of ^Vales, his Majesty's eklLsl son, as well

the younger sons of the viscounts and barons, have freely voluntarily consented

and agreed at the hearing of the said cause, in the presence of his Majesty,

and his privy-council, and all liearers, to give place and precedence, to sucri

bannerets, as shall be hereafter made by the said most noble Henry, now
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prince of Wales, under the King's standard displayed in an army royal in open

war, and the said prince there personally present.

" Saving the right of tiie younger sons of viscounts and barons, and of the

said baronets, and of the heirs males of the bodies of such baronets, for the

time being, in all other cases according to the elfect, and true intent and

meaning of their letters patents, and of these presents.

" And his Majesty doth likewise by these presents, for Ijimself, his heirs and

successors, ordain, that the kniglits oftiicmost noble order of the garter, the

privy councillors of his iSIajcsty, his heirs and successors, the master of the

court of wards and liveries, the chancellor and under-treasurer of the exchequer,

chancellor of the dutchv, the chief justice of the court commonly called the

king's-bench, the jnaster of the rolls, the chief justice of the court of common-

pleas, the chief baron of the exchequer, and all other the judges and barons of

the degree of the coife of the said courts, now, and for the time being, shall

by reason of such their iionourable order, and employment of state and justice,

have place and precedency in all jjlaces, and upon all occasions, before the

younger sons of viscounts and barons, and before all baronets, any custom,

use, ordinance, or other thing to the contrary notwithstanding. But that no

other person or persons whatsoever, under the degree of barons of parliament,

shall take place before the said baronets, except only the eldest sons of viscounts

and barons, and others of higher degi'ec, whereof no question ever was, or can

be made. And so his Majesty's meaning is, and accordingly he doth b}' these

presents, for him, his heirs and successors, ordain, and decree, that the said

baronets, and the heirs males of tiieir bodies, shall in all places, and upon ail

occasions, for ever, have, hold, and enjo^' their place and precedency, next

unto, and immediately alter the younger sons of viscounts and barons ; and

that no person or persons, nor state or states of men, shall have or take place

between them, an}' constitution, order, dearcc, office, service, place, employ-

ment, custom, use, or other thing whatsoever, now or hereafter, to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

"And that the wives of the said baronets and of the heirs males of their

bodies, shall likewise by virtue of the said dignity of their said husbands, in

all places, and upon all occasions, have, take, and enjoy tlieir place and pre-

cedency during their lives, next unto, and immediately after that place is due.
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and bclongeth unto the wives of the younger sons of the viscounts and barom.

and to thedaughters ofsuch viscounts and barons, any constitution, use, cuslom.

ordinance, or other thing whatsoever, now or hereafter, to the contrary, in any

wise notwithstanding.

" And further, his ^Majesty doth by these presents, for him, his licirs and

successors, of his certain knowledge, and mere motion, promise and L^rant Ut

the said baronets, and every of them already created, and hcreai'lcr to he-

created, and the licirs males of their bodies, that neither his ^lajestv, nor \n->

heirs or successors, bliall or will, at any time hereafter, erect, ordain, eon-ti-

tute, or create any other degree, order, name, title, stile, dignity, or slate,

nor will give place, precedency, or pre-eminence to any person or |)LT.ii)tis

whatsoever, under or beneath the degree, dignity, or state, of lords of parlia-

ment of this his realm of England, which shall or maybe taken, used, or

accounted to be higher, before, or ecjual to the degree, dignity', or plaic ni

the said baronets, or any of them. And therefore his .Majesty doth, lor Inni,

his heirs, and successors, ordain, grant, and appoint, by tlu-ve jjhm lu^. liiai

all and every of the said baronets, and their said heirs males, and the \m\is.

sons, sons' wives, and daughters of the said baronets, and of tlieii- said lim-.

males, shall and may, for ever hereafter, freely and quietly have, liolil, and

enjoy their said dignities, places, precedency, and privileges before all iniirr

which are or shall be created of such degrees, states, dignities, orders, nanus,

stiles, titles, or to whom such place, precedency or pre-eminence, shall lie m)

given, as aforesaid, their wives and children respectively, accortling to the

true intent and meaning of these presents.

"Saving nevertheless to his Majesty, his heirs, and successors, lull and ah-^i*-

lute power and authority, to continue or restore to any person or pi-r^ou^ in'in

time to time, such place and precedency, as at any tiinehercaltir >liall ix due

unto thetn, which by an}' accident or occasion whatsoever shall be iicuamr

changed, any thing in these presents, or other cause or respect ^vllat^oever, to

the contrary notwithstanding.

" And now, though the precedent declaration doth clearly rid all (piestions

arising upon the letters patents, yet his majesty having, upon the occasion ol

this controversy, and hearing of some of the baronets' grievances, ])roptiuiide(l

out of their own mouths, considered more maturely upon the points, and iaii-
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tude of their said patents, his ISrajesty beinc; resolved (as out of his own royal

mouth it pleased him to declare unto them) to ampliate his favour, especially

where it meets with these so well born, and well deserving gentlemen, (this

dignity being of his Majesty's own erection, and the work of his own hands,)

his Majesty therefore is graciously pleased (not contented with those marks of

his favour, Maich already they enjoy, by the words of their patent, Avhich

layeth such a mark of dignity and precedence upon them and their posterity)

further to strengthen and adorn his Majesty's gracious favour towards them,

with addition of the privileges, pre-eminences, and ornaments ensuing.

" First, his INIajesty is pleased to knight the present baronets, that are no

knights, and doth also by these presents of his mere motion and favour, pro-

mise and grant for him, his heirs, and successors, that such baronets, and the

heirs males of their bodies, as hereafter shall be no knights, when they shall

attain, or be of the age of twenty-one years, upon knowledge thereof given to

the lord-chamberlain of the housiiold. or vice-chnmberlain, for the time being,

or in their absence, to any otlier othc(n' attending upon his ^Majesty's person,

shall be knighted by his Majesty's heirs and successors,

" His Majesty doth also grant, for him, his heirs, and successors, that the

• baronets, and their descendants, shall, and may bear, either in a canton,

in their coat of arms, or in an inescutcheon, at their election, the arms of

Ulster, that is, in a Field, Argent, a Hand, Gules, or a bloody Hand.

" And also, that the baronets, for the time being, and tlie heirs males of

their bodies, shall have i)lace in the armies of the King's jMajesty, his heirs

and successors, in the gross, near about the royal standard of the Kin<r, his

heirs, and successors, for the defence of the same.

" And lastly, that the baronets, and the heirs males of their bodies, shall

have two assistants of the body, to support the pall, a principal mourner, and

four assistants to him, at their funerals, being the mean betwixt a baron and a

knight. And to the end, that every of the baronets, and the heirs males of

their bodies, may have, upon all occasions, present use and proof of these his

Majesty's favours, his Majcstv is graciously pleased, that as well the baronets,

already created, as hereafter to be created, shall, and may iiave, and take

letters patents, under the great seal of England, to the cliect of the said former
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letters patents of creation, and of these presents, either joint or several; us

they shall be advised b3' the learned council of his Majeslv, his heirs, and
successors, and according to his highness's true intent and meaning:. In wit-

ness whereof we have caused these our letters to be made patents, witness um-
self, at Westminster, the 28Ui day of May, in the 10th year of our rtiL'u of

England, France, and Ireland, and of Scotland, the 45th A. D. ]6l2."

This however did not allay the prejudices against the order, and accordiniriy

we find, that soon after, a memorial was drawn up, and we behcve, presented

to the lower house, entitled.

" Motives to induce the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, of the Corn'imnt

House oj' Parliament to Petition his Majesty for the revoking and aimlnhitiir

of the degree of Baronets lately erected by his highness' Letters Patent.

"First, Because this new degree is oflensive to the nobility of tiiis realm,

whose descendants ought in all reason to have prime eminence amongst tiie

gentry of tliis kingdom, yet Baronets, by these letters patent, are to have pre-

cedence ])eforc the descendants from the younger children ot Barou';, J'.ai i<,

Dukes, &c. and to the order of knighthood, because that degree ixiiiL: a

personal dignity, and springing out of virtue and descent, ouglit to he ran.'id

next and immediately after Barons ; nevertheless the degree of Jlaroiirts is

interposed between barony and kniiihthood ; and to the gentry of this kiiiu'dom

because many of the Baronets and their descendants being meanly (!< -((iKicd,

must have precedence before gentlemen of ancient families, who by thi^ nuio-

vation will be much villified and of small reckoning in the comnionwerdth ;

and unto the magistrates of the kintrdom, who in respect of their otlices and

places wherein they serve, as also of the gravity and wisdom ol'liieir persons in

public services and assemblies, have used to have precedence before olliers ;

but now they must give place unto Baronets and their descendants, albeit some

of them are, and many of them m time to come may be mean in birth, pour in

estate, and of small worth and desert

:
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"And unto the whole commonalty whose descendants by their virtues and

good fortunes may hereal'ter attain unto credit and reputation in the

commonwealth.

" Inconveniencea that niU arhc unto his Mnjcstji and this Estate, by reason of

this nero Institution.

"There will be always dislike, envy, and heart-burning, betv,'een the gentry

of the kingdom and the Baronets.

" The honour of knighthood, which was wont to encourage generous minds

unto high exploits, will now come into contempt ; for be they of never so great

prowess and valour, they must by this institution, be inferior to Baronets of

smallest worth. -

" Knighthood hath been held a competent reward for foreign and home
employments. But now his Ahijcsty must be driven to seek new ways for the

recompense and satisfaction of such services.

" Gentlemen of great livelihood and estimation will refrain his Majesty's

service in public assemblies for the administration of justice,, and otherwise;

because they have to give place unto many of the Baronets, whom they

counted their inferiors.

" The reputation of knialuhood and antiquity of descent hath in former times,

much advanced the sentry so qualified in preferment of marriages, who are

very much prejudiced by this hereditary title.

" Great Noblemen of tiiis kintj;dom have been degraded from their titular di"-

nities for want of means to support their lionour ; but these Baronets, albeit

they should happen to lie of no worth, either in estate or descent, must have

precedence before knights and gentlemen of greatest reputation.

.
" Nothing is more commendable than honour spriniiinii; out of virtue and

desert; but to purchase iiniiur with money (as Baronets have done,) is a

temporal simony, and dishonourable to the estate.

VOL. VIII. c
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" The commonalty of the kingdom ever since the tirst institution thereof,

have consisted of certain decrees, known by legal additions, without ciiantrc or

alteration by any of his Majesty's progenitors ; but this innovation may by way

of precedent alter the whole frame of the commonwealth.

" His Majesty by his prerogative royal may create Barons, Viscounts, Earls,

and any other degrees of nobility, as other his ancestors and progenitors have

done ; but the creation of this or any other in the commonalty, is not

warranted by any former precedent, usage, or custom."

But the doubts and jealousies were not confined to the other ranks in society,

for it appears that the Baronets themselves had a considerable degree ot teiuicily

respecting what they esteemed as their rights and privileges ; they theict'ore

shortly after presented to the college of arms,

" Certain Questions Itunihhj sought of my Lords the Marshals to be resolved

and declared touching the Baronets, arising from some doubtful words in their

Patent, and in his Majesty's Decree.

" Whereas in the Patent, fol. 32, are these words following :
' Atque quod

primogenitus filius, ac ceteri omnes tilii et eorum u.\ores, et tiliie cjusdem ct

haercdum suorum prajdictorum respective habeant et capiant locum et pra-cc-

dentiam ante primogenitos filios, ac alios prce quibus patres hujusmodi filionnn

primooenitorum, et aliorum filiorum, et eorum uxores et tiliaruni, vigorc

praesentium habere debcnt locum et proecedentiam.'

" Query 1st. "Whether the eldest son and his wife, and the daughters of the

Baronet, ought not to take place and precedence next immediately after a

Knight Bachelour (as the words seem to import) before all others inferior to a

Knight Batchclour, and the younger sons and their wives next immediately alter

the eldest son and his wife and the daughters of the Knight Bachelour, and

before all other inferiors?
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" And whereas in the decree, fol. 4, are these words :
' His Majesty hath

finally sentenced, adjudged, and established, that the younger sons of Viscounts

and Barons shall take place and precedence before all Baronets.'

" Query 2d. "Whether the children of the heir general to a Baron whose hus-

band was never reputed or adjudged a Baron, ought to be deemed and taken,

the sons and daughters of a Baron, and so to take place .''

" And whereas in fol. 8, touching the precedence of the wives of Baronets,

are these words :
' They shall take and enjoy their place and precedency

during their lives next unto and immediate]}' after that place that is due and

belonging unto the wives of the j'oungcr sons of Viscounts and Barons, and to

the daughters of such Viscounts and Barons.'

" Query 3d. Whether the daughter of a Baron, married unto a Baronet or

Knight, ought to take the place of her husband only and no otherwise ?

wherein we are informed some sentence hath passed already from your

lordships.

" And whereas fol. 10, are these words : Saving nevertheless to his Majesty,

his heirs and successors, full and absolute power and authority to continue or

restore to any person or persons from time to time, such place and precedency

as at any time hereafter sliall be due unto them, which by any accident or

occasion whatsoever shall be hereafter changed, any thing in these presents or

other cause or respect whatsoever to the contrary notwithstanding.'

" Query 4th. For what purpose the said saving was inserted, and in what

cases it shall take place .''

" And because his Majesty was graciously pleased to declare unto them his

princely meaning to continue and agree with his former ordinances touching

the qualities of such persons for birth and rate of livinc as shoula be admitted

into this order, they humbly pray your lordships that in your honourable

favour towards them, you would be pleased that hereafter, his Majesty's said

ordinances and true meaning touchine the said (jualities, of such persons as are

to be admitted into the said order, be truly observed and kept, that neither his

Majesty's order itself be brought into contempt by the meanness of the persons
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thereunto aclmUted, nor that the gentry of better qualitcs do thereat take a

just offence orniibhke.

" Lastly, their bonds being recorded (as they conceive l^y his niaicstv's

ordinance) tliey hmnbly pray that they may have a good and suliicirnl

djscliarge lor the same out of the excliec[uer, that tlicir heirs be not ln-rcaHir

troubled for tliat their fatliers liave so freely given."

This was soon after followed by a remonstrance, in which it is expressed that.

" The Baronets are humble suitors to his Majestv, that whereas his I\Iai(;>tv

hatli been pleased (after many disputes) to give the place to the yonn^cr sons

of Viscounts and Barons before them, that his royal meaninir mav be likcuic

declared that the Baronets shall have the very next ])lace unto them, \\ ithuut

interposing any estate, places, or persons between them.

"And that so likewise the wives of the Baronets may be declared to luivf

the very next place to the wives of Barons younger sons, and the dau;j,hiei>('f

Barons unmarried.

" And that it may likewise be declared that the daughters of Viscounts and

Barons if they marry Knights shall from thenceforth tiike place, not by ll.eir

birth, but by their husbands.

"They also desire that his ^Majesty will be pleased to grant tor him, his h^'.v^.

and successors, that neither any person, dignity, or estate ot' men inulrr liu-

degree of Barons, shall be hereafter set before them.

"And these things they humbly beseech his Majesty may 1:)C nmli- p:nt nt

his new sentence and decree for avoiding of new questions : and dial liuv niav

have their patents of them by way of addition to their former, it they will ;

which secure settling and establishing of their place and {)ri\ilcges tiiey know

will invite others to come up which yet stand out as unsatisiad."

We beheve it was subsequent to this, and about four years after, that there
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passed, under the great seal, another decree concerning tliis dignity, which is

a brief recital of the first erection of it, and that other concerning it, and a

declaration of tlie King's purpose that it should continue, and tiiat the privi-

leges, formerly granted to it, should always be held ; and then,

" Forasmuch as tlie decree of a baronet is an hereditary degree in blood ;

therefore we do declare, that the eldest sons of the same baronets, and their

wives, as well during their lnisi);inds lives, as ai'ter, and the daughters of the

same baronets, the said daugliters following next after the said wives of the

eldest sons of the same baronets ; shall have place and precedency before the

eldest son and wife of the eldest son of any knight, of what degree or order

soever. And likewise, that the younger sons of the same i^aronets, and their

wives, as well duii ng their husbands lives, as after, shall, after the same manner,

have place and precedency next after the eldest sons, and the wives of

the eldest sons, and before the vounger sons, and before the wives of the

youngcf sons, of any of llio kiii'^hts aforesaid. And our will and pleasure is,

and we do for u^, <;ur heirs, and successors, hereby further grant and appoint,

that if any douLts or questions, not hereby, Jior by any of our recited letters

patents, cleared and iletermiiied, do or shall arise, concerning any place, pre-

cedency, privilege, or other matter, touching or concerning any place, prece-

dency, privilege, or other matter, touching or concerning the same Baronets,

and the heirs males of their liodies, and their wives, their eldest sons, and their

wives, their daughters, their ynuncicr sons, and their younger sons wives, or

any of tliem ; such d(jut)ls or (|ucstions, shall be decided and determined by

and according to >uch usual rules, customs, and laws, for place, precedency,

privilege, or matters concei'iiing them, as other degrees of dignity hereditary

are ordered and adjudged."

With respect to the specific precedency of the three orders, as far as relates

to Individuals, we know not that any particular aiTantrements took place at

the period of the Scottish Union ; but as in the early part of the last centurv,

some doubts arose about the mutual precedency of the Enolish and Irish orders,

it was arranged and settled that Baronets, English and Irish, when in Ireland,

should take jilacc and precedence amongst themselves, according tothe dates of

their respective jiatents ; a regulation so nuich in unison with that respecting

the English and Scottish Peerage, that we presume it now applies

universally.
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With respect to what relates more particularly to the liistory of this order,

we may brieti}' add that Nova Scotia -^vas in l6l6 possessed by the French

who attempted to colonize it iVom their new settlement in Canada; liut thev

were soon expelled by the Entrlish, who deemed it a part of North Vir>iinia ;•

the whole Continent, at that time, going under the name of Virginia, so callid

in honor of our Virgin Queen. James the first made a grant of the country to

Sir William 2^ lexander in l6~l, as already noticed, on condition that he would

there form a settlement. It tlien received the name of Nova Scotia, l!avin<_'

before been called by the French Acadie; and the Island now known bv the

name of Cape Breton was then called New Galloway. In order to encouraije

Sir William, he planned the order of Baronets, which was thus called alter tiiat

country; and to every Knight who would engage to colonize any part, a <j:nint

was to be made of certain portions of land, amounting in general to 16,000

acres. King James however did not live to execute his plan; but the institu-

tion of the order was completed by Charles the first in l625, when lie i,'raut(d

the first patent to Sir Robert Gordon of Gordonstoun, and many other ucnii- ni'ii

of respectable families were soon after admitted, whose titles \)\ thi ip

patents, till the restoration, were uniformly descendible "to their heirs ui.ili^

•whatsoever."

The order being thus instituted, a number M'ere created, and they held tin ir

lands from the crown of Scotland as a free barony, with great privileges tf) all

•who would settle in the country. The design almost instantly failed, and tlie

French were permitted to repossess themselves of the province.

Soon afterwards its value became known, and since that period, it has trr-

quently changed masters ; but it never was effectually settled till 17-1'', when a

large colony was sent there, on principles totally distinct from the original plan.

That the completion of the original plan, might have been highly bi-uelieial to

Scotland, and to the Empire at large, there can be no doubt, as liie colony

would thus have had the advantage of nearly a century and a hall with

respect to its being cleared and peojiled ; a circumstance which nusiit have pro-

duced a chain of events very ditierent from those which took place during the

last fifty years.

It is needless however thus to speculate on times and circumstances which

cannot be recalled ; but it will not be the less amusing to in\ estigate the opinions

held respecting it in Scotland at the first institution of the order. This we





are enabled to do from a small work published in 1625 by Sir Gordon the

then Baronet of Lochinvar, who had obtained, a grant of large tracts in the

Island of Cape Breton ; and in which work he addresses his countrymen in the

following quaint but expressive manner.

" Gentle reeder, It hatli bccne the policie universal], from the creation of the

world unto this time, of alicivill states, the replenishing of the v/orld with colonies

of their own subjects. Adam and Eve did first beginne this pleasant

worke to plant the earth to succeeding posteritie. Noah and his familie began

.again the second plantation"— lie then states his objects to be, the glory of

God, the service of his king and country, and the advantage of himselfand

those who shall embark with him in the enterprize—and then proceeds

—

" Then who would live at home idle (or think himself any worth to live)

onlie to eate, drinke, and sieepe, and so to die.'' or by consuming that carelcsUe,

Avhich their predecessours had got worthily? or by using that miserablie,

that maintained virtue honestlie P or, for being descended noblie, pyne with

the vaine vaunt of kindred in pcnurie ? or, (to maintain a sillie showe of

braverie) toyle out the heartc, soull, and time baselie, by shiftes, trickes, cardes,

ordyce? or by relating newes of others actions, sharke heere or theere for a

dinner or supper? deceiving his friends by faire promisss and dissinmlation,

in borrowing where hee never intendeth to pay ? offending the laws, surfetinT

with excesse, burthening his countric, abusing himselfe, despairing in want, and

then consening his kinred."

—

It does not appear however that this extraordinary address had an}' extraor-

dinary effect upon his countryman ; a thing perhaps not to be lamented, as the

subsequent political events, both at home and in America, during the reign

of the unfortunate Charles, would have prevented the requisite attention being

paid to the infant colony.

We have already noticed the circumstances attendant upon the granting of

the badge, and shall now enter a little more at large into those wliich led to its

revival.
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. In the beginning; of 1775, Printed Copies of the followiiic; Letter vccre sent

from the Lyon Otiice in Scotland to all the Baronets of xova scotia.

Sir,

By a royal ^varrant from King Charles 1st dated 17th Xovr. Ib'Qf), lin,*

Baronets of nova scotia are intitled to -wear hanging upon the breast siispnulcd

by an orange silk ribbon round the neck, the arms of nova scotia, euanKJcd

in proper colours, on an oval gold medal.

It is a matter of regret to many Gentlemen of that order, that the use of tiic

above honourable badge of di-^tinction, conferred by the Sovereign, ha sbdM

totally neglected ; and as by the nature ofmy oflice, I am called upon to attend

to the Observance of regularity and propriety in all matters of honour, I tiiink it

proper to remind you, as a Baronet of Scotland, of this privilege of your orilrr.

As the number of Scottish Baronets has very much decreased since the \uiioii,

whereby the importance, in point of respect, of those who remain, is ini-ri.i>e(l,

the exercise of the above privilege becomes the more deserving of attenimn;

and I flatter myself that, by recommending a revival thereof, I >hall, vvhile 1

am doing a thing not tbreign to the duty of my office, vender, at the same lime,

an acceptable service to the Honourable Body whom it more particularly

concerns.

I submit to you and your brethren, (to all of whom I have written to the

same purpose) what measures may be most proper to be followed for ausweiini^

the end of the above recommendation; but should presume that it will Ik-

jieccssary in the hrst place, to call one generalmeeting, of the order at London,

and another at Edinburgh, tor their opinion on the Subject. If a nieetniL' «>!

this kind would be agreeable to you, you will ])lease to signity so to me, any

time bctbre the first of ^Nlay next ; when if I find myself pro])crly authorized

for that purpose, I shall advertise one such meeting at London, and another al

Edinburgh, without delay.

I am &c.

Ro. Boswtll, Lyon Dap.

LyonO^ffice, March sot h, 1775."
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In consequence of the answers received, two meetings of tlie order were

advertised ; one to be held in the British Coftee house Charing Cross, London,

on the 29th of ]\Iay ; the other, in Fortune's Tavern, Edinburgh, on the

14th of June.

On the appointed day, the meeting took place at Edinl)urgli, at -which were

present twenty one Baronets, with proxies for six more, and Letters -were pro-

duced and read iijr twcnt_v five others, who approved of the jn-oposed measure.

The meeting on proceeding to business unanimously elected Sir jlobcrt Gordon
of Gordonston, the first Jiaronet of the Order, their President, and James
Cummyng Esq. keeper of the Lyon Records, their Secretary.

There was then laid i)etbre the meeting, and taken into consideration an

authentic Extract of the Royal warrant of King Charles the 1st, dated 17th

of November l6''i9, authori/ing the Baronets of Scotland to wear a medal as

already descrijjed ; and several Original jNIedals of the Order were produced by

diflerent Baronets, whose Ancestors had worn them, together with several patents

of different dates. They then unanimously resolved, from respect to the Crown,

by which this badge was bestowed, and in dut}- to their families, to rcassumc this

privilege of their order; and they appointed a Committee of seventeen, together

with such Gentlemen as were |)resent at the meeting, though not immediatclr

named to be members of it ; any iive of their number to be a Quorum, to meet
and transmit the resolutions of the meeting to those Gentlemen of the Order

who could not attend ; also to transmit the resolutions with a copy of the circu-

lar Letter from the Lyon Otiice, together with authentic extracts of the royal

warrant above mcnlionetl fiom the records of the Lord Lyon's Otlice, and of the

Privy Council of Scotland, to his majesty's Secretary of State for the Home
Department, intreatiu'j; him to lay their resolutions before their most Gracious

Sovereign ; and to do every otiicr thing necessary to carry the resolutions of this

meeting into execution, 'i'hey also recommended it to the connnittce to eet

the medals made under the inspection of the Lyon Court, conformable to the

model of those presented to the meeting, each medal bearing the date of the

Creation of the ]>aronet to whom it belongs.

These resolutions were acted upon inmicdiately, so that upon the 2Sth of

June, Sir James Cockburn accompanied by such Scottish J5aronets as he could

•meet in London, presented the necessary papers to the Earl of Suffolk, then

VOL. viii. <i
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secretary of state, who promised to lay them before his majesty. It appears

however that the noble secretary informed the deputation " that it was impro-

bable that any ansM'er would be returned"; but tliis, so far from bein" disres-

pectful to the order, or adverse to the claim, was in fact a tacit acquiescence in

tlieir adherence to their declared purpose ; a purpose which alluded to tiie re-

sumption, not to the renewal, of the original grant, and which therelbre required

no further confirmation from his ]\Iaiesty ; and therefore as thei'c were no ex-

ceptions to be made on the part of the crown to this resumption, Court Eti-

quette, as well as the plain circumstances of the case, rendered any n[)proval

superfluous. On the St. Andrew's day following, all the Baronets of Ncna
Scotia then in the metropolis, went to Court in their proper insignia, and were

graciously received; and both the right and the propriety of the case are now
considered as finally settled.

Nothing otTicial respecting the orders of Baronetage in the United empire

has taken place since that period, tmtll the year 1783, when we find the follow-

ing order, issued on the Cth of December, from the college of arms.

" His Majesty has been pleased, by warrant under his royal signet and sign

manual, bearing date at St. James's, the 3d instant, to declare and ordain,

that for correcting divers abuses which have of late years crept into the order of

Baronets, (many persons having assumed that title without any just right) and

for preventing the like in future, the title of Baronet should not, from the

date hereof, be inserted in any commission, svarrant, appointment, or other

instrument, thereafter to be issued to any person claiming or using the said

title, from either of his ]Majcsty's offices of secretary of state, or from any other

of his Majesty's ofiiccs wliatever, until such jjerson so claiming or using the

said title, or some one on his behalf, should have proved his riuht thcn-to in

his IMajesty's college of arms, and produced a certificate thereof from the said

college, under the common seal of that corporation,

" And ^ that his Majesty's secretary of state for the lime being should not,

from thenceforth, prepare any warrant to })ass under the royal signet and sign

manual, for the purpose of advancing any person to the degree of a Baronet

of Great Britain, until it should appear, by a proper certificate, that the family

arms of the j)crson so intendcil to be advanced, together with so much ot his

pedigree at least as may be necessary to ascertain the descent of the title.
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should have been duly registered in his IMajesty's college of arms ; and that tlie

clerk of the cron-n for the time being should transmit all patents of Baronets

thereafter to be created, as soon as might l)e after they should have passed the

great seal, to the register of the college of arms, for the purpose of an authentic

registry thereof in the said college ; which patent, so registered, should be

returned to the clerk of the crown, for the use of the person to whom tlie same

should be granted.

"Surry, D. E. M."

In addition to our former observations on the propriety of the establishment

of a new order in society, wc may be allowed to add, that it Mas also

productive of advantages to individuals as M'ell as to the puljlic at large, when
we reflect that the then recent discoveries in both hemispheres had begun to

operate powerfully even so early as the reign of Elizabeth, by the wealth broufht

home from India, and by tlie colonization of America. In consequence of

those events, many families began to advance in prosperity, whilst the exten-

sion of commerce and the influx of wealth, made a great change in their

relative rank. The great increase of our naval and military establishments,

and the frequent opportunities wliich gallant oflicers had of distinguishing

themselves, would of themselves have Ijcen a suflicient reason for the establish-

ment of a new order ; it was thcrctbre particularl3^ convenient that one com-

pletely applicable to all tlie purposes of ro3'al favour or of private ambition

should have been actually in existence, sanctioned by time, and justified by
experience : we consequently find tlie order much increased by members of this

description, so that although at tirst confined to landed i)roperty alone, it now
embraces a great proportion of the naval, military-, civil, and commercial

interests of the kingdom.

These last observations now, however, refer more particularly to the Baro-

netage of the united euijiire, us the nun)l)cr of Scottish Baronets has not been

increased since the union, and would undoubtedly have now been much diuii-
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nislied, had not many of the patents been granted to " heirs male whatsoever,"

and in many instances been accompanied with clauses extcndinsr them to the

issue of heiresses, of which we have noticed many examples hi the bodv of the

•work.

Indeed we believe that all the patents granted before the restoration had their

rcmaiiv'.crs to "heirs male whatsoever," and that the succeeding patents only

h.id specific limitations. It is therefore likely that many of the earlier

Baronetcies now suiip.osed to be extinct, are only dormant, lor want of claim,

the legal heirs being in obscurity, or living in ignorance of their hereditarv

rights.

From this consideration, it were much to be wished that all those connected

by ji.arri.ige or descent with the line of dormant titles should enter those claims

and prdigrrcsat thcproperoflice; forthough in obscurity, or in the humbler walks

of lile, a title would certainly be an incumbrance, yet as in this countrv, the

child of the poorest peasant nja}' aspire to, and obtain the hiahesL otiices m
the state, so would it be a more powerful stimulus to exertion with manv, if

conscious that their ultimate success would to a certainty re|ilace them in that

sphere of life in which their ancestors moved, and enable them with propriety to

reclaim those honours with which those ancestors had been invested.

We are happy indeed to observe that the Lyon office has alread}'' taken steps

for the accurate enregistering of arms and descents ; and we feel confident that

it is the duty of all to further such a proceeding, not only for the well ortleriiig

of society in general, but also for the advantaoe of their own families ; for if it

is conducive to the general weifiire, that the laws of hereditarv ])ioperty siioultl

be clear and distinct, it is ccpially so that the pedigrees of those ^viio are aii'ccicil

by those laws, should be equally correct, and void of doubt or ambiguity.





Coucluliing ^til3re0s^*

Havi:ng at length Lrought our labours to a close, little remains

for us to add. Our Work is now before a generous and enlight-

ened public, and it remains for them to decide how far we have

fulfilled our original intentions. In some respects indeed we

can venture to say, that we have gone far beyond them ; as it

will appear on a candid invesligation of these Volumes, that

we have not confined ourselves to the mere record of the

ennobled families, or those elevated to the Baronetage ; but

have also, wherever opportunity offered, introduced such

genealogical notices of other ancient and respectable families

connected with them, by marriage or descent, as to render it

a work of jreneral interest.
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The number of families thus introduced, amount to many'

hundred in the nine Volumes ; and the importance and varirty

of this informalion may l)e appreciated even ])y a retrospecliou

of the Notes of this Vohime alone. ' '

Those conversant witli genealogical research may form sonur

idea of the time and trouble, requisite for the collection of siicli

a mass of information; a collection which either for extent or

variety has not been equalled by any other slmihir ANOik, and

which nothing- could have enal)led the Proprietors to accom-

plish under heavy and accumulating- expenses, but that liberal

patronage, which they have received from the royal and noble

Patrons of the Work.

For much of this information indeed, they must return llirir

grateful acknowledgments to the various heads of lamilics,

who have supplied them Avitli family documents, and ^\ilh the

recent domestic changes ; at the same time they must remark,

that altliouo-h the orisfinal intention was to render it a biogra-

phical, as well as genealogical, abstract of the dilVerent noble
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and knightly houses of the united Empire, yet they have gone

far heyond this in the selection of, and indefatigable research

after, all such events connected with them, as might serve to

illustrate recorded events, to elucidate the more obscure periods

of domestic history-, and to delineate the progress and change

of national manners.

It has been too much the fasliion for Authors and

Editors to deprecate criticism, Avhen their works first

appear before the public; witli respect to the work in

question, it would be going too far to say, that it is free from

error, particulai-ly when it is considered, that the information

derived from upwards of tblrtccn hundred families must, in

many instances, liave l)een of a nature which it was impossible

for the Proprietors to correct by any other authorities, to which

they could possildy have access ; at the same time they pledge

themselves that all inl'ormalion thus derived, has J)een coUated

as far as possible with other existing authorities, and that

whenever any discordance has appeared, it has either been

corrected, when that could be done, or so expressly noted.
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sage likely to afford any prol^able Caaso of offence; and lliore

it must be recollected that lie who gave rise to N^ aninjudx -r-

sions, and he who made them, are alike noAV minolino ,, ,i,

their kindred dust.

Supported therefore by the consciousness of meaning well,

buoyed up by an aspiring, though not presumptuous, liopc oi'

general approbation, and trusting their cause to Britisli justice

and British candour, the Proprietoi-s beg leave gratefullv U»

return their llianks to those, who have cheered their labours,

and fostered their humble endeavours, by such an honourabk',

extended, and unprecedented patronage. .'.:<

Thavks Inn, London, 29,1110/May, 1811.
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Bannernian, of Elsie, 325, and 349 Ap.

Bruce, of Slenhouse, 13S.

Burnet, of Morden Hall, 71.

Calder, of Park Place, 3t)(\

Campbell, of Authinbrcc Castle. 130, and 2S7 Ap.

Campbell, of Airds, 269 Ap.

Carnegie, of Southesk, 2-!-2.

Carmichael-Gibson, of Durie, 121.

Cathcart, of Corllon, 62 .Ap.

Chalmers, of Cults, 317 Ap.

Clerk, of Pennycuick, 310.

Cockburn, of Langlon, 130, and 157 Ap.

Cockburn, of Cockburn, 301.

Colqulioun, of Tillyquhoun. 44.

Cooper, of Worlljngton House, 213, and I2S Ap.

Cranfurd, of London, 207.

Cunningham, of Robertland, 101, and 2S2 .\p.

Cunningham, of Caprinclon, 301, and 110 Ap.

Cuninghame, of Corse Hill, 310, aijd 201 .Ap.

Cunynghame, of Livingstone and Jlilncraig, 195 Ap.

Dalrymple, of Cranstoun. 431, and 20+ Ap.

Dalrymple, of New iriiles. 431, and 214 Ap.

Dalyell, of Binns, 356, and 224 Ap.

Denham-Stewart, of West ^>hields. 16 Ap.

Dick, of Fountain Hall, 207, and 216 Ap.

Dick, of Prestonficld, 372, and 134 Ap.

Don, of Newton, 272, and 292 .\p.

Douglas, of 01enbervie,17.

Douglas, of Kelhead, 283.

Dunbar, of Durn, 425. .

Dunbar, of Heniprigi;s, 7S Ap.

Dunbar, of Mochiiim, 401.

Eliot, of Stobhouse, 202.

Ferguson, of Kilkerran, 72 Ap.

Forbes, of Pitsligo, 57.

Forbes, of Craigevar, 156.

Foulis, of CoUington, 1S8, and 92 Ap.

Gordon, of Embo House, 172, and 235 Ap.

Gordon, of Park, 359, and 220 A p.

Gordon, of Letlerfourv and Gordonstoun, 185 Ap.

Gordon, of L.irlslon, 264 .4p.

Gr.tnt, of iMalshanger Hou-se, 45 Aj).

Grant, of iMonyniusk. 57 Ap.

Grant, of Grant, 373.

Grierson, of Lag, 355, and 247 Ap.

Halket, of Pitferran, 301, and 65 .Ap.

Hall, of Dunglass, 369, and 233 Ap.

Hamilton, of Novlh Berwick, 210 Ap.

Hannay, of Mochrum, 154.

Hav, of ymithfield and Hayston, IBS, and 37 Ap.

Henderson, of Fordell, 251, and 333 Ap.

Holliurne, of Menslrie, 327 Ap.

Home, of Ulackader, 309, and 276 Ap.

Home, of Renlon, 310 Ap.

Hope, of Craighall, 130, and 118 Ap.

Inglis, of Cramond House, 365.

Innes, of Innes, 2.

Inncs, of Balvcny, 130, and 145 Ap,

Jardine, of Jardine Hall, 309, and 241 .Ap.

Johnston, of Sea Clille, 64.

Johnstone, of \Vc,-tcrliall, 432.

Kirkpatrick, of Closeburn, 339.

Kinloch, of riilniertuii, 359, and 17,'? Ap.

Laurie, of Jlaxwelton, 350, and f9 .\p.
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Leslie, of Waidis, 9, and 41 Ap.

Livingston, of Westquur'-r, g.

M'Kenzie, of Garloch,.131.

Mackenzie, of Scativell, 148 Ap.

Mackenzie, of Coul, 315.

Maclean, of Murvaren, 172, and 34-2Ap.

Malcolm, of Luchore, 254, and 297 Ap.

Maxwell, of Monreith, 3'Jl, and 2S0 Ap.

Maxwell, of Pollok, ;i21.

Maxwell, of Springkpll, 325, and IIG Ap.

Maxwell, of Caldcrwood, 111.

Menzies, of Castle Menzies, 254.

MoncriefF, of Moncrieli; 356.

Monro, of Foulis, 172.

Murray, of Stanhope, 251, and 52:3 Ap.

Murray, of Ochtertyre, 310, and 1 Ap.

Nairne, of Dunsinan, 313 Ap.

Nasmyth, of Tweedalesliire, 150 Ap.

Nisbett, of Dean, 301, and 323 Ap.

Ogilvy, of Innerquharty, 105.

Ogilvy, of Barras, 231.

Pilkington, of Cheyet Hall, Yorkshire, 98 Ap.
Pringle, of StitcheU House, 325, and 190 Ap.

Prest.in, of Valleytield House, 207, and 32 Ap.

Pulteney-Murray, of Clermont, 105, and 204 Ap.

Purvcs, of Puryes Hall, 251.

Ramsay, of Balmain, 54.

Ramsay, of BamfT, 268.

Reid, "of Barra, 298 Ap.

Rithardion, of Pencaithland, 235 Ap.

Riddcll-Buchan, of Riddcll, 131, and 50 Ap
Ross, of Balnagowan, 309, and 299 Ap.

Scou, ; Ancrum, 309, and 303 Ap.
Sinclair, of S^tvenson, 188.

Sinclair, of Longti^;-n,->,cus, 251, and 200 Ap.
Sinclair of Dunbeath, 2o', .' i.

Seton, of Culbeg, 221.

Seton, of Aberdeenshire, 326.

Stewart-Shaw, of Black Hall, 272, and 255 Au.
Stewart, of Grandtully, 273.

Stewart, of Allanbank, 326, and 259 Ap.
Stirling, of Glorat, 272 Ap.

Strachan, of Thornton, 1, and 166 Ap.
Stuart, of Fettercairn, 309, and 101 Ap.
Suttie, of Balgonie, 263 Ap.

Thriepland, of Fingask, 369.

Turing, of Foveran, 22; , and 316 Ap.

Wallace-Dunlop, of Craigic, 293.

Wardlaw, of Pitreavie, 161.

Well.vood-Moncriefli of iidinbiirgU, 89.
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